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PREFACE

The present volume contains the Coptic texts,

with translations, of an interesting and important

series of ten Martyrdoms, Lives of great Ascetics,

Discourses on Asceticism, and the History of Abba-

ton, the Angel of Death, &c. ; all of them are dated

and are written in the dialect of Upper Egypt, and

are published herein for the first time. The editing

of the texts has been carried out by an arrange-

ment with my colleague Dr. L. D. Barnett, Keeper

of the Department of Oriental Printed Books and

Manuscripts in the British Museum.

The longest and perhaps the most interesting

text from an historical point of view is the Martyr-

dom of Victor, who is said to have held the

rank of General in the Imperial Eoman Army in

the reign of Diocletian. The narrative opens

with a description of the Emperor's devotion to

the seventy gods and goddesses who formed his

Pantheon, and of the incidents that caused Victor

to reject the Emperor's service, and to hurl the

badge of his rank in his face. The Four Acts of

the Martyrdom describe the tortures that were

inflicted upon Victor by the Emperor at Antioch,
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and by the Dukes of Alexandria, of Antinoe, and of

the Thebaid, in Egypt, and shew how anxious each

official was to avoid responsibility for the Saint's

death. The attempt to kill Victor by means of a

philtre made of the juices from the bodies of dead

men, and the conversion of the magician, who

promptly burnt his books of magic when he found

they had failed him, throw some interesting light on

the beliefs of the period. A most valuable supple-

ment to this Martyrdom is the Encomium of Celes-

tinus, who describes a series of miracles which took

place in the shrines of Victor in Antioch and Rome.

The history of Placidus, afterwards called Eusta-

thius, who in it is described as one of Trajan's

greatest generals, and of his wife and sons, is of con-

siderable value, because it illustrates a section of

Coptic literature which was written as much to

interest and amuse the reader as to edify and

instruct. The story of the conversion of Placidus

through the appearance of the Cross of Christ

between the horns of a stag in a dense forest

is told dramatically, and the narrative of the

loss of his slaves, and goods and possessions, and

wife and sons, is concise and effective. The de-

scription of the way in which all the members of

the family were reunited contains all the elements

of a story written merely to amuse, and enhances

the tragical effect of the final section of it in which

we find that Placidus and his wife and sons were

burnt to death in a brazen bull by the order of

Hadrian.
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Two of the texts in this volume describe journeys

that were undertaken by the famous ascetics Pambo

and Paphnutius, for the purpose of visiting the

anchorites and sohtaries who Hved far away in

the desert. Guided first by Hierax and Pamoun,

and then carried by supernatural means, Pambo
found himself at the cell of Apa Cyrus, who said he

was the brother of the Emperor Theodosius, and

who allowed no man to see his face except Pambo.

Cyrus was visited in his cell by our Lord, Who
kissed him like a friend, and Who removed his dead

body from his cell, and buried it. The narrative of

Paphnutius is longer, and describes the anchorites

of the desert, who went naked and ate grass and

herbs, and herded with the wild animals and

'buffaloes'. The second portion shews that he

must have visited the solitaries who lived near the

' Great Oasis ', or Khargah, in the Western Desert,

and this Coptic version of the Life of Onnophrios

is important.

The incidents in the life of Demetrius, Patriarch

of Alexandria, described by Flavianus, Bishop of

Ephesus, appear to be extracted from a work that

dealt with the lives of the Patriarchs of Alexandria.

Demetrius was a good and holy man, but after he

was raised to the Patriarchal Throne he continued

to live with the wife whom he had married when
he was a very young man. An angel appeared to

him, and told him that he must explain this

'mystery' to his congregation, and the story of how
he did so is not the least interesting portion of the
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narrative of Flavianus. In the latter part of his

Encomium Flavianus describes the martyrdom of

Marturia and her two sons, at the instance of her

husband Zokrator, the apostate, and the events

that led up to it. This story is told in con-

nection with Peter, the Patriarch of Alexandria,

the successor of Demetrius, who was hated by

Diocletian.

The life of John the Monk is a form of a story

that was very popular among Oriental Christians,

and has much in common with the well-known life

of the Ethiopian saint Maba'a Seyon. John was the

son of Eutropius, a nobleman of Rome, and his

mother Theodora was probably a Christian. He
left his home secretly with an aged monk, who took

him to a monastery in the desert, and induced the

Archimandrite to admit him among the brethren.

After six years spent in the performance of the

most rigorous ascetic exercises his health failed,

and home sickness, which he regarded as a tempta-

tion of the Devil, drove him to ask permission from

the Archimandrite to leave the monastery and

return to his native city. He left with the prayers of

all the brethren, and, having exchanged his monastic

garb for the rags of a beggar, he in due course

arrived at his father's house. At first he lived by

the gateway, and the porter shewed him great kind-

ness. His parents saw him from time to time as

they passed from and to the house, but did not

recognize him. He lived for some years in a

small hut which the porter had built for him in
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the garden, and received daily from his father's table

food that he gave to those who were poorer than him-

self. Knowing his end was near, he persuaded the

porter to take a message to his mother in which he

asked her to come and see him. When, after earnest

persuasion to do so from her husband, she went

with Eutropius to the hut, John revealed himself

to her, and proved his identity by producing a

golden Evangeliarium, set with precious stones,

which his father had given to him before he be-

came a monk. At length the parents recognized

their son, but as they were about to embrace him

he died.

Two texts in this volume deal with asceticism,

and are of considerable interest ; both are by

Apa Ephraim, who is probably the famous ascetic

and writer commonly called ' Ephraim Syrus
',

who died about 373. The first is a discourse

addressed to some brethren unknown, in which

he laments the decay of learning and piety among

the monks, and bids them remember the exalted

character of their vocation, and to emulate the

example of the saints of old. The object of every

monk must be purity of mind and thought ; in-

difference and carelessness lead a man to perdition.

The second work of Ephraim is an Epistle to a

beloved disciple. It inculcates humility of mind

and soul, courtesy to fellow monks, and lays down

for the monk a set of rules of a practical character,

including directions for everyday behaviour in the

refectory and dormitory. The Epistle concludes

b
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with a statement of the Faith of the CathoHc

Church.

The last document in the volume is a discourse

on the Angel of Death, who is here called Abbaton,

i. e. Abaddon, the Hebrew name of Apolljon

(Rev. ix. 11), the Angel or King of the Abyss.

The author of the discourse is Timothy, Patriarch

of Alexandria (died 385), who transcribes a legend

which he found in an ancient volume in the library

of Jerusalem, which was founded by the Holy

Apostles, and supplied with histories of their lives

and acts for the edification of believers. The

disciples were unable to understand why Abbaton

had been made by God the king of all mankind,

and they asked our Lord to explain this to them

before He finally ascended into heaven. The legend

states that God sent seven angels one after the

other to the earth, to bring back to Him therefrom

some virgin earth, out of which He might fashion

Adam. When the first angel came to the earth,

and reached out his hand to take some of it, the

earth cried out and adjured him by God's Name
not to do so, because it knew what sorrow would

await it if it were made into a man. Terrified by

the Great Name, the angel returned without the

earth, as did all the other angels except one. The

exception was Mouriel, to whom God Himself after-

wards gave the name of 'Abbaton', who paid no heed

to the protests of the earth, but obeyed God's com-

mand to him, and in return God made him the master

of all mankind. At that time Abbaton was a seven-
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headed monster, with projecting teeth and tusks

nearly a foot long, with eyes and face like revolv-

ing wheels of fire, whose snortings were like the

crackling of flames in a lake of boiling sulphur

and bitumen, and whose breathings were like unto

seven thunders. Whenever he appeared to men
they died immediately of fright, for his hideousness,

and cruelty, and mercilessness terrified every one.

When the angels saw what an awful monster

Abbaton was they told God that not only all men
would die when they saw him, but that they, the

angels, would ' perish through terror ' at the sight

of him. Then, in answer to an appeal from

Abbaton, God gave him the power to change his

form, and to appear to those whose names were

written in the Book of Life as a kind and gentle

friend, who removed their souls from their body

painlessly. To all those who remained in their

natural state of sin, and who did not make offer-

ings to Abbaton on the day of his festival, God

permitted him to appear on their death-beds in

the form of a seven-headed monster, with a fiery

face and blazing eyes, and furious snortings and

a voice loud as sevenfold thunder. The sin of

Adam and Eve caused Abbaton to be set over

all mankind. The Lord, having related to the

Apostles the whole history of the rebellion of

Satan, and of the expulsion of Adam and Eve

from Paradise, and the part which He would

take in the Great Judgement, went up into

heaven.
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The texts printed in this volume are of great

importance for the history of Christianity in Egypt,

for the information supphed by them either is new,

or is given in a fuller form than that found in the

Ethiopic Synaxarium and in the ' Paradise ' of

Palladius. The dates in the colophons prove that

the manuscripts from which they are edited were

copied during the second half of the tenth century.

As three of the volumes formed part of the library

of the famous Monastery of Saint Mercurius in

Edfu, and as the fourth was in the library of the

church of Saint Victor in the same town, we may

assume that their contents represent the views and

beliefs of the great monastic communities of Upper

Egypt at the most flourishing period of their

history.

I am indebted to the Director, Sir Frederic G.

Kenyon, for his help in deciphering the Greek

portions of the colophons, and for some friendly

suggestions. To the readers of the Oxford Univer-

sity Press my thanks are also due.

E. A. WALLIS BUDGE.

Depaetmekt of Egyptian am> Assyeian ^Antiquities,

Bkitish Muskum.

J/ay 27th, 1914.
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INTEODUCTION

I. DESCRIPTION OF THE MANUSCRIPTS.

1. Oriental No. 7022.

This manuscript contains 59 vellum leaves measuring' from

12 to 13^ in. in length by about 9| in. in width. The

pagination runs from S-q , then we have qd[ Us, qfe, q[ic», cpk

q^, q^, qe-pi'x. The quires are eight in number, and are

signed by letters, but in the wrong order. The second and

third quires contain seven leaves each, five contain eight

leaves^ and the last quire contains four leaves. Many of the

leaves are very irregular in shape, and the scribe used every

fragment of the skins with which he was supplied. Each

page is filled with one column of writing containing from

24 to 32 lines. The writing is bold and good, but the letters

vary considerably in size. The texts are decorated with head-

pieces, the most interesting being shewn on Plates I and II

;

the main sections are marked by a line composed of short

lines and dots (see Plate III). On several pages the letters

«^., p, q, T, and T are enlarged and decorated when they

occur in the top line (see Plate IV), and in many places

numbers which are written out in full in the text are

repeated as numerical letters on the margin (see Plates I

and IV). A good specimen of the average page is given

on Plate V. On Fol. 60 a a peculiar animal is drawn in out-

line (see Plate VI). The Colophon (see Plate VII) supplies

the history of the making of the manuscript and gives its

date. The vellum, ink, &c., necessary for writing the manu-

script were provided by a certain ' God-loving deacon ', whose

name appears to have been Pourot(?), and it was given by

c
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him to the church of Saint Victor of Tebo, or Apollinopolis,

i. e. Edfu. The Colophon mentions Apa Abraham_, the

Archimandrite of the Monastery of Saint Mercurius of

Tebo, and Joseph and Zokrator, the son and grandson

respectively of the Archdeacon of the church of St. John

the Baptist, in the town of Esna, or Asna, in Upper Egypt.

The copying of the manuscript was finished on the eighteenth

day ol" Pharmuthi (April 13) in the six hundred and sixty-

seventh year [of the Era] of Diocletian, i. e. a.d. 951.

The contents of the manuscript are as follows

:

1. The Martyrdom of Saint Victor the General, who suffered

martyrdom under the Emperor Diocletian, on the twenty-

seventh day of the month Pharmuthi (April 22). TiA&.p'nrpiJsv

55 n£jviTioc feiHTcap necTpjs.TH'Xd.THc .... UTis.q'xcoK

'2s,€. e fioA 55 neqev^ton eT tsvIHT* ncoT -jsott cjvujqe

55 ne6oT cl^dkpjjioTTe • Fol. la.

2. The Second Martyrdom of Saint Victor. TJJieg^ ciiTe

SSjLiJs.pT'ypijv 55 ngiy^^^ioc is.nev fciKTtop necTpa^TH-

Ajs-THC • Fol. 11a.

3. The Third Martyrdom of Saint Victor. TUieg^ igoJUiTe*

?« • 55jui2vpTTpi2>i 55 ngNN'doc «.n». fuRTwp • Fol. 15 a.

4. The Fourth Martyrdom of Saint Victor. TJliepqTO*

^ • 55Ai.i.pTTpii). n b.nd. £jik • Fol. 19 ^. At the foot of

Fol. 26 a the deacon Joseph, the son of Sisinnios, Arch-

deacon of the church of Saint John the Forerunner and

Baptist in the town of Latopolis (Esn§,), entreats the readers

of the manuscript to pray for him, the most miserable and

wretched sinner.

5. The Encomium which the Patriarch Celestinus, Arch-

bishop of Rome, pronounced on Saint Victor in the Mar-

tyrium in Rome which had been built in honour of the saint

by the ' God-loving Emperor '. OTectROiJiiiow £ JvqTd^Toq

nan nnawTpii^pX***^ ^'t tjvihtt jvTto n-^i'i^.jvcRi^Aioc
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g^ptoJUH • Fol. 26 b.

6. Colophon and date. Fol. ^9b.

7 Outline drawing of a fierce-eyed animal. Fol. 60 «.

2. ORIENTAL No. 6783.

This manuscript contains 84 stout vellum leaves measuring

from i2 to 12f in. in length and from 9^ to 10 in. in width.

The pagination runs from ST to p^, and the last page is

blank. The quires, which are signed by letters^ are eleven in

number ; the first and second quires contain seven leaves

each, the eighth contains six leaves, and all the other quires

contain eight leaves each. The leaves vary greatly in thick-

ness and in size. One column of writing, which contains

from 24 to 26 lines, occupies each page. The texts are

decorated with head-pieces which are sometimes composed of

two bands of basket work, with angle-pieces, volutes, and

copper crosses; above these are K and oS and ic ^c (see

Plates VIII, IX, and X). On Fol. 30 h the decoration of the

head-piece is peculiar to itself, and the initial, with the

words ' light ' and ' life ' written inside it, is interesting

(see Plate XI). Characteristic tail-pieces are illustrated by

Plates XII and XIII. Ornamental initials, the arrangement

of paragraphs, and peculiarities of writing and punctuation

are exhibited by Plates XIV-XVI. Pieces of leather have

been fastened on the edges of the leaves that contain the

openings of the various compositions in the manuscript to

enable the reader to find each section easily. According to

the Colophon (see Plates XVII and XVIII) the manuscript

was copied by the most wretched and sinful Victor, the

deacon, the son of Mercurius, the deacon, the son of Epo-

nuehos, the Archdeacon of the church of Saint Mercurius

the General, in the town of Latopolis, or Esna, in Upper

Egypt. The copying was finished on the twenty-third day
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of the month Mesore (August 16), in the First Indiction, in

the seven hundred and nineteenth year of the Era of the

Martyrs, which date the manuscript equates with the three

hundred and sixty-third year of the ' Era of the Saracens
',

i. e. the Era of the Fhght (Hijrah). Now Anno Mart. 719

= A. D. 1003 and Anno Hijrah 363 = A. D. 973 ; there is,

therefore, a difference of 30 years between the two dates.

But T^y may be a scribe's mistake for r<^ , and if this be

so the difference between the dates disappears. The expense

of copying" and binding the manuscript was borne by

Zacharias, a deacon and monk in the church of Saint

Mercurius the General in Atbo, i. e. Apollinopolis, or Edfu,

in Upper Egypt, and he gave it to the shrine of the saint

for the salvation of his soul, and in order that he might

enjoy an inheritance in heaven with Palamon, Pachomeus,

Hor-si-esios, Apa Petronius, Theodore, Apa Shenute, and other

great anchorites and coenobites.

The contents of the manuscript are as follows :

1. The Life of Eustathius, a General who suffered mar-

tyrdom under Trajan, together with his wife Theopiste and

his two sons Agapius and Theopistus. tlCiioc i>.Trco titoAtt-

K TpiviA^itoc nppo juiii eeonicTH Teqc§ijji€ aak

d».c««k.nioc juH eeonicTOc itqigHpe* Fol. 1 a.

2. The Life of Cyrus, the perfect monk, as told by Apa
Pambo, the presbyter of the Church at Scete. nfiiioc 2k.iru)

TnoX'T'^ev- Mji ne« nex OTPz^b^Si H eicoT A.n2», R-rpoc •

nTeXioc n*.jue KT^^qgicTopi'^eilAioq* n&i 2vnjs.n2uu-

£ia> ne npccfiTTepoc nTCKKTVHcia^ H igJHT • Fol. 23 a.

3. The Encomium of Flavianus, Bishop of Ephesus, on

Demetrius, Archbishop of Alexandria. oirei^KCOAAion e Js.q-

T^s,'^rooq k<5^i new ncT OT».d^ n eioiT t^\2vi5[ie^noc

nenicKonoc H et^ecoc troXic e ^.qTa^irooq e ng^.-

C«IOC ^TTAlHTpiOC nA.p^H€nfCKOnOC it pd.KOT€ ^S
nejooTT 55 neqp njuteeire • Fol. 30 b.
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4. The Asketikon of Apa Ephraim. na^cKH^J-KOn n

A.n2». et^pivijut • Fol. 45 (5*,

5. An Epistle of Apa Ephraim. MToq on ivn*. e?:^pjs\*A)l

eqcgjs-i e p&>Tq n oirju.epiT nr^^q eq'si cfew UTOOTq*

Fol. 63 6.

6. The Life of John tlie Monk, whose parents made a

'golden Gosper for him. n^ioc H nJUJvKJvpiOG ito-

giMiitHc njuiono;)(^oc H Te^ion nb.\ WTiv neqeiooTe

cxiitie niK^ IS. ncTS-i^v^x^eXion HnoTrfe • Fol. 67 b.

7. Colophon. Fol. 83 a and /;.

8. A prayer for God's blessing' on Abba Abraham, the

Archimandrite, and on all the fathers and brethren in his

monastery, Fol, 84<?. (See Plate XIX.)

3. Oriental No. 7027.

This manuscript contains 73 paper leaves measuring from

11| to 12 in. in length and about 7^ in. in width. The

pagination runs from S to oK, and then omitting ©fit and 015

goes on to pjutH. The quires are signed with letters. ^

contains seven leaves and n to H eight leaves each, and there

are ten leaves in quire e (Foil. 72 and 73). One column of

writing contains from 24 to 26 lines, and the letters are bold

and well formed (see Plates XX and XXI). The style of the

head-pieces, capital letters, marginal decorations, &c., are

illustrated by Plates XXII-XXIV. According to the Colophon

(see Plates XXV and XXVI) the manuscript was copied by

Victor the deacon, the son of Mercurius the deacon. The

copying was finished on the third day of the month Tybi

(December 29), in the Third Indiction, in the seven hundred

and twenty-first year of the Era of the Martyrs, which date

the manuscript equates with the three hundred and sixty-fifth

year of the ' Era of the Saracens ', i. e. the Era of the

Flight (Hijrah). Now Anno Mart. 721 = a. d. 1005 and

Anno Hijrah 365 = a. d. 975 ; there is, therefore, as in MS.

Or. 6783, a difference of 30 years between the two dates. But
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r^e may be a scribe's mistake for rCf^, and if this be so the

difference between the two dates disappears. The expense of

copying the manuscript and the materials was shared by Abba

Abraham^ the Archimandrite, and Abba Chael, the warden

of the Monastery, and Zaeharias the deacon, who presented

it to the Library of the Monastery of Saint Mercurius.

The contents of the manuscript are

:

1. The Life of Abba Onnophrios, the Anchorite, by Apa

Panoute. nfeioc ^l,.Tu> TnoAT-^js. Ti. ne« ncT oTrA.&.fc

n eicoT • tT Tis.iKTr k*.t*. caiot nixji i^n&. oiiiiot^pioc

nd.wev;)(^iopiTHc • Fob 1 a.

2. The Discourse which Apa Demetrius, Archbishop of

Antioch, preached on the birth according to the flesh of God

the Word. olrXocfoc € ^s.qT^^^^oq «(3'i s^na^ •xttjuih-

Tpioc n&.p^HenicKonoc i\ Tno\ic jvii^o^i^. £

dwqTJs.Toq e ne-xno Kd^T«^
^^^''P^ *^ nnoTrre n\oc»oc •

Fob 21 b.

4. Oriental No. 7025.

This manuscript contains 32 vellum leaves, many of which

are very irregular in shape, measuring about 10^ in. in length

and 8| in. in width. The quires are five in number, and are

signed by letters ; when the manuscript was complete each

quire contained eight leaves. Of the first quire three leaves

are missing, and there is therefore a break in the pagination

C^-i^). Each page contains two columns of text, and the

number of lines in the column varies from 18 to 22. The

title of the work in the manuscript is ornamented with a

simple, two-colour, twisted design (see Plate XXVII), and on

the upper margin of the first and last leaves of the quires is

the usual fourfold, plaited ornament (see Plate XXVIII).

The character of the writing, and the style and arrangement

of the large initial letters, are well shewn by Plates XXIX
and XXX. The manuscript was copied by Theophistus who,

according to the Colophon (see Plate XXXI), finished the

copying on the eleventh day of the month of Thoth
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(August 8), in the Third Indiction, in the six hundred and

ninety-eighth year of the Era of the Martyrs, i. e. a. d. 982.

The expense of copying and making the manuscript was

borne by Chael, the son of Stephen, the lion-hunter, and

when complete he gave the volume to the Monastery of

Saint Mercurius in the city of Tebo, the modern Edfu, in

order that the saint might beseech Christ to preserve him from

all the wiles of the Devil in this world, and to give him favour

in the sight of the Angel of Death and before God (see Plate

XXXII). The manuscript contains one work only, namely,

an Encomium by Timothy, Archbishop of Alexandria, on the

history of the stablishing of Abbaton, the Angel of Death.

OTei«Ro>JUioit e Js.qTd.Tooq n^i nen neT oins^bA

VL eiuJT • €T TA^IHTT K2s.T«i CAIOT IlIJU * dwRev ^XlOOeOC

njs.p^H€nicKonoc n p^.ROTe • HTas-qTis.Trooq -xe e

T&e KTes.^ e p^><Tq H ^fc&e>^T(jitt n.*vi7<7e\oc 5i iuulott •

II. SUMMARIES OF THE CONTENTS OF THE
MANUSCRIPTS.

1. The Mautyepom of Saint Victor.

Of the early years and education of Victor, the martyr,

the Coptic martyrdom tells us very little, but a little informa-

tion concerning- them is found in an Ethiopic manuscript

preserved in the British Museum (Oriental 729). According

to this authority Victor^s mother, who was called Marta

"^C^h i.e. Martha, had lived with her husband Herm&nos

\}C"T?l\\, i.e. Romanus, for thirty years, and had borne

Kim no son (Fol. 4 a, col. 1). She made many offerings in

the local church, and prayed very earnestly for a son, and

one day when she had also paid adoration to the figure of the

Virgin Mary that was in the church, the figure nodded its

head towards Martha as a sign that her prayer had been heard

(Fol. 4 h). As a result Martha gave birth to a son at Antioch
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on the thirteenth day of the month Yakatit (February 7),

and she sent her servant to tell her husband what had

happened, and he told the Emperor. The child was called

Bakter, and God sent down a cloth of gold for him from

heaven (Fol. 5 a). At the wish of Martha Victor was bap-

tized by the Archbishop Theodore (Fol. 6 a), and Diocletian,

who at that time was favourable to the Christians, sent

soldiers and horses and chariots to accompany the baptismal

party (Fol. 6 b). The Archbishop blessed the child (Fol. 7 a),

and when the Empress Pelterabya heard the blessings she

was seized with jealousy, and she snatched the child out of

his nurse^s arms and dashed him on the g'round, meaning* to

kill him (Fol. 7 b). His mother picked him up, and having"

laid him before the statue of the Virg-in Mary in the church,

all evil effects of his injuries were removed. The Empress

tried to steal the cloth of gold from the child, and made

further attempts to kill him, but she failed to do him any

harm (Fol. 8 a). Martha took steps to hide the cloth of gold

of her son, and complained to Diocletian of his wife's enmity

to her (Fol. 9 a). When Victor was taken to a great feast

made by his father, Diocletian attempted to steal the cloth

of gold from him, but, just as he was about to do so, an

angel snatched it away, and flew up into the air with it

(Fol. 10 a). When Victor was ten years of age he was

betrothed to the daughter of Basileides (Fol. 10 6). He was

sent to school where he learned all the Books of the Prophets

and their interpretation, and the Angel of God preserved

him from every sin (Fol. 11 a), and Christ appeared to him

and gave him commands (Fol. 12 a). On Fol. 12 b begins

the account of Diocletian's change of attitude towards the

Christians, and of his setting up graven images, V^^V^:, and

of his conspiracy to slay Gagyos P7^lli (Caius), Archbishop

of Antioch (Fol. 13 a). The sight of the Emperor's idolatry

horrified the people of Antioch, and they approved greatly

when Victor took up in his hands the mud of the street
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and rubbed it over the face of the statue of Apollo (Dk^h\

attio-t: 2iy°}: y°^C: <dJ"H;>: At: nOrt: 7X.: AAA'ft»'i: (Pol. 13 i,

col. 2), and cursed it as an unclean thing. From this point

onwards the Ethiopic Life of Victor agrees in many places

with the statements made in the Coptic version of his

martyrdom. The facts g-iven in this Life and in the Ethiopic

Si/naxarmm^ appear to have been derived from a common

source.

Returning now to the Coptic text we find that Diocletian

began to worship idols publicly in the third year of his reign,

i. e. about 286, He made seventy images in gold, viz. of

thirty-five gods and of thirty-five goddesses, the names of

some of which are preserved on a papyrus fragment recently

published by Mr, Crum.^ Besides these he worshipped 140

other gods, and he promulgated a decree, a copy of which

was affixed to the door of his Palace, ordering every subject

of his, no matter of what grade, from ' Romania ' to Philae, to

worship them. Every Christian was to be put to death by

the sword. He called upon his officers to make this decree

effective, and appointed a day whereon at dawn they were to

appear in the temple to offer up sacrifices to the gods with

him. On the 27th of March Diocletian and his nobles set

out for the temple very early in the morning, and two

hundred white horses drew his gods thither. Two hundred

lamps on golden stands, and four hundred lamps on silver

stands, were lighted, the silver altar was made ready, and

incense was burnt in the golden censer, and libations of oil

and wine were poured out, and fine wheaten cakes were

offered up on the altar. Opposite the altar stood a statue

of Apollo upon a pedestal of gold, and the Emperor took his

crown from his head, and placed it on the head of Apollo,

1 See Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No, 661, Month of Miyazyii, day 27

(Fol. 45 6j, col. 2-Fol. 46 a, col. 2).

^ e. g. Artemis, Persephone, Selene, Calliope, Eriuuys, Nemesis, Hera

,

&c. See Crum, Anecdota Oxoniensia, Semitic Series, Part XII, Oxford,

1918, pp. 83-5.

d
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and he worshipped the god three times, as the giver of

victory in war. After Diocletian, the three Caesars—here

called Romanus, Basileides, and Euaius—advanced and wor-

shipped Apollo, and made offerings of thirty, twenty, and

ten centenarii of gold to the temple ; Diocletian's contribution

was sixty centenarii of gold and three very precious jewels

for the crown of Apollo. When the three Caesars had

offered up sacrifice to Apollo and the gods, 600,000 soldiers

and 2,000,000 of people followed their example. A certain

official called Basileides refused to worship the gods, and he

and all his house were promptly put to death by Diocletian.

The throng in the temple was so great, and the fumes of the

incense so suffocating, that 5,000 people died therein, and

5,000 more were crushed to death by the mob outside.

When Romanus had superintended the carrying out of the

Emperor's orders, he called upon his son Victor to come and

offer up sacrifice. Now Victor was a Christian, and all his

sympathies were with the Christians. He prayed day and

night, ate once a week only, and then only of uncooked food,

drank no wine, was continent, took no pleasure in rich

apparel, and was uninterested in military expeditions and

sports. He associated wholly with his inferiors, but used no

foul language, and swore no oaths. He succoured every

Christian in distress, and often gave the clothes he was

wearing to the poor. He built an apartment for himself,

so that he could escape from the society of his parents at

pleasure, and in it he lived upon a diet of bread, and salt,

and water, and slept on the ground, and prayed 1,065 prayers

each day, and 730 each night ; and our Lord used to appear

to him at intervals and encourage him to further ascetic

endeavours. Romanus had betrothed Victor to the daughter

of Basileides, his fellow Caesar, but Victor's mind was not

set upon marriage, or upon the honours of this world, which

he despised.

When Romanus ordered Victor to offer up sacrifice, the
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young man rebuked him for allowing the foolishness of

idolatry to get a hold upon him, and having quoted passages

of Scripture to him, and expressed his sorrow that his father

had becon^e 'a man without God', he refused to do so.

This conversation was heard by all the soldiers, and Romanus,

wishing to avoid a public scandal, begged Victor to do what

he asked him, and told him that he would make arrange-

ments for him to be married in the following month. Victor

rejected this suggestion, and addressed such a severe rebuke

to his father that Romanus lost his temper, and swore that

he would deliver his rebellious son into the hands of the

Emperor to be put to death. Romamis first attributes his

behaviour to magic worked in the Name of Jesus, and goes on

to warn his son that it will avail him nothing in the end, but

subsequently thinks that this rebellion may have been caused

by his delay in bringing about Victor's marriage. In the

further conversation that took place between Romanus and

Victor, the latter refuses to admit his relationship to an

idolater, and the former attempts to persuade Victor to offer

up sacrifice by promising him the rank of general, and a

position of great honour in the Palace. Finally, Romanus

appeals to Victor's affection for his mother, and pictures to

him the grief which she will feel when she hears of his

behaviour, and promises to add thirty centenarii of gold to

the gifts which he will bestow upon Victor on his marriage.

The arguments of Romanus proving ineffectual, his fellow

Caesars Basileides and Euaius went to Victor, and begged

him to obey his father, but their entreaties only provoked

to wrath Victor, who appealed to God in burning words, and

referred to the sufferings that he had endured for His sake,

and to the fact that for the last twelve years he had only

eaten food once a week, and had never had a bath. At

length, urged by the Devil, Romanus handed Victor over to

Diocletian, who asked him why he had not obeyed his

father's commands. Thereupon Victor tore off the gold
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chain and the insignia of his rank which lie was wearing,

and threw them in the Emperor's face, saying that he would

no longer wear the badge of a mortal emperor, but would wear

that of the Celestial Emperor Christ. Diocletian, amazed at

Victor's boldness, reminded him of the tortures and punish-

ments which he had the power to inflict upon him, and of

his command to suppress all mention of the Name of Christ.

Only for the sake of Romanus did he permit Victor to

speak a word, and he further reminded Victor that it was one

of his predecessors, an Emperor, who gave orders to Pilate,

who put Christ to death. At length he said to Victor:

'Either obey thy father, or I will banish thee, and thou

shalt be put to death.' Once again Romanus appealed to

Victor to offer up sacrifice, but he refused, saying that

Christ and not Diocletian was his God. Thereupon Romanus

ordered his men to tie Victor's arms behind his back, and to

take him outside the city and spear him to death there ; and

having put a gag in his mouth the soldiers led him away.

At this moment the Devil seized the opportunity of

tempting Victor, and, taking the form of a soldier, he

exhorted him to obey his father, even as did Isaac, and

not to run the risk of incurring the curse of Ham, and

he promised to use his own influence with Romanus to

have Victor made a general. When the Emperor heard

that Romanus had condemned his son to be beheaded in

his devotion to his commands and his gods, he sent two

soldiers to fetch Victor, and told Romanus that he would

banish him to Alexandria where he would die in prison.

When Victor heard that Diocletian would not allow him

to be beheaded he was furious, and reviled the Emperor, who,

though very angry with Victor, did not cause him to be put

to death, but simply deprived him of his rank, and ordered

him to be supplied with food just sufficient to keep him alive.

Subsequently Diocletian had Victor's hands tied behind

him, and the crown of his head shaved ; and having hung
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a bell from his neck, and fastened him to the tail of a horse,

four soldiers marched him about the city, beating" him with

palm branches as he went. The cause of this treatment of

a son of one of the Caesars was made known to the populace

by a herald who went before Victor.

On the day of the new moon in the month of Pharmuthe

(March 27), or New Year's Day, according to the Byzantine

Greeks, Diocletian wrote a dispatch to Armenius^ the Count

of Rakote (Alexandria), stating- that he had banished Victor,

and directing him on the arrival of the young man to torture

him three times, and then to drive him to the public baths of

the city, and burn him in the furnace. Thereupon four

soldiers were told off to take Victor to Rakote. They stripped

him naked and gagged him, they loaded his legs and feet

with iron fetters, they put a collar of iron round his neck,

and they drove him before them on the road. Before he

departed the soldiers removed his gag and allowed him to

have speech with his mother, to whom he explained the

events which had brought him to the condition in which

she then saw him. He told her that he owed his life at

that moment to Diocletian, but his gratitude to the Emperor

was not deep, for he prophesied blindness for him, and

declared that he would one day beg for alms at the gate

of Antioch, and he proclaimed woe unto all those who

listened to the counsels of the Emperor. When his mother

spoke of the girl who was betrothed to him, he asked her,

' What use is a bride to me ?
' Then taking off the ring

which was on his finger and giving it to his mother, he

bade her farewell and left her. He then sealed the door

of his bedroom in the Palace in the Name of Christ, and

having said good-bye to his slaves, and kissed them, for he

had always been a kind and considerate master, he left the

Palace, and delivered himself up to his military escort.

Having replaced the gag in his mouth, they marched bin).

down to the sea-coast, and put him on board a ship which was
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about to sail for Alexandria. The passage seems to have

occupied nearly three weeks, for it was not until the twentieth

of Pharmuthe that the soldiers who accompanied Victor were

able to deliver Diocletian^s dispatcli to Armenius, tlie Count

of Alexandria.

When the dispatch was put into the hands of Armenius,

he was in the Praetorium of Alexandria, busily engaged in

sentencing to death the soldiers who had become Christians,

and having no time to deal with Victor^s case at the moment,

he ordered the soldiers to remand him to prison until the

following morning. As soon as Armenius had seated him-

self on his throne of judgement next day he sent for Victor,

and told him that although he had been ordered to burn

him in the furnace of the public baths, he was willing to

spare him for his father's sake. When, in answer to this

remark, Victor reminded the Count that he owed his

Governorship of Alexandria to Romanns, his father, and

to himself, Armenius made his servants to torture him

horribly, i. e. they slit his face, and bound him with fetters so

tightly that the fetters cut into his flesh, and drove iron pegs

through his hands and feet, and when they had loaded

him with irons they cast him, hungry and thirsty, into

prison. When on the following morning Armenius again

sent for him, Victor had to be carried by twelve men

into his presence, for he was crushed beneath the weight

of his iron fetters, and could not walk. Armenius then

called upon Victor to sacrifice to Apollo and Artemis, and

when he refused to do so he was put on the rack, and the

executioners worked the rollers until they were exhausted.

Whilst Victor was being racked, his heart, i.e. soul, was

carried up into heaven, and the saints welcomed him and

conversed with him. Abel and Zacharias came to him, and

Michael exhorted him to endure his sufferings patiently, and

described to him the power and glory which he should

possess ultimately in heaven. The Archangel then sent
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Victor's soul back to his body, which was still suspended

on the rack. These tortures having- failed to make Victor

offer up sacrifice, Armenius had lighted torches fastened to

his sides, and red-hot skewers driven through his body

from front to back, and his head thrust into an iron helmet,

that was filled with hot coals, presumably whilst he was still

on the rack. Victor was then lifted from the rack on to the

bed of iron, beneath which a fire had been lighted, and then

a mixture of tar, bitumen, and sulphur was poured down his

throat.

When Armenius discovered that these tortures also failed

to make Victor sacrifice to the gods, he ordered his men to

cast him gagged and bound into the furnace of the public

baths. When this had been done Victor stood up and prayed

in the furnace, and immediately the Archangel Michael came

down into the furnace, and spread out his apparel over Victor,

and lifted him up on his wing of light, which straightway

turned into a green meadow. Michael knocked off Victor's

fetters, and conversed with him about heaven. When Ar-

menius went to the baths to bathe Michael set Victor on the

sUme slab before him, so that he might see that the fire

had not harmed him. Armenius, believing that Victor's

appearance was due to magic, determined to have him

beheaded, but as soon as the people of the city heard of

his intention they entreated him to banish Victor to the

South, for they feared that Victor's father Romanus would

destroy their city if his son were put to death therein.

Armenius had no wish to make Romanus his enemy, and

he therefore sent Victor to the South under military escort,

with a letter informing Eutychianus, the Count of the

ThebaVd, concerning the orders of Diocletian in respect

of him.

A sail of ten days brought Victor and the four soldiers

whose prisoner he was to Antinoij, where they found that

Eutychianus had departed for the South. Returning to
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their boat the soldiers hoisted their sail again and set out

for the Souths but before they had gone very far they

overtook the state barge of the Count of the Thebaid,

which was lying becalmed. They informed Eutychianus

of their business^ and handed Victor over to him, and left

with him a supply of food sufficient for his immediate needs.

Eutychianus ordered his sailors to put him ashore where he

was, and to set up his pavilion wherein, when travelling, he

transacted public business. The next morning he ordered his

servants to fetch Victor from the bottom of the state barge

where he had passed the night in prayer, and when he came

into his presence the Count, addressing him by the name of

' magician \ ordered him to offer up sacrifice with the people

present. This Victor refused to do, and the Count having

scoffed at his words, which he called a ' homily \ ordered his

men to tear out his tongue, and cut off his lips, to thrust

red-hot irons through his body, and to pour boiling oil over his

members. When Eutychianus saw that he endured all these

tortures with fortitude, and still refused to sacrifice to the

gods, he banished him to the fort of Hierakion, which seems

to have been situated in the desert country to the south of

Thebes. Thither Victor was taken by four soldiers, to whom

he related the story of his life as they journeyed along.

One day the Devil took the form of a soldier, and went

to Victor, and tried to drive him back into the world by

describing to him how Romanus had made the son of one

of his servants his heir, and produced a letter which pur-

ported to have been sent to him by Romanus. Victor soon

recognized the devilish phantom, which disappeared as soon

as the saint mentioned the Name of Jesus. Eor a time

Victor seems to have lived quietly in the camp of Hierakion,

and he supported himself by making seats and lamp-stands.

Whilst he was living there he was visited by a travel-worn,

grey-headed old man, whom he believed to be an aged

anchorite, and who, at Victor^s invitation, entered his tower.
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and stood up with him to pray. Whilst they were praying

the ten fingers of the old man became hke ten fiery lamps,

and when the prayer was ended Victor, not suspecting the

identity of his visitor, asked him to sit down, so that he

might enjoy the sight of his face and conversation with

him. During their talk the visitor shewed that he was well

acquainted with Victor's history ; and at length asked him to

give him a bread-cake, for he had eaten nothing for seven

days. Having fasted for forty days Victor had no bread to

give him, but he told him to take the stools that were there,

and the lamp-stand, and go with them into the town, and

sell them at the usual market rate and buy bread for them

both. After further conversation, during which Victor

described to his visitor how greatly he longed for death,

he begged him to bury his body when he died. At these

words the visitor wept, and then He revealed Himself to

Victor as Jesus, Who had delivered him from his tribulations,

and He told Victor that he would be beheaded during the

following year in the Camp where he was; and having

described the great fame which should attach itself to the

name of Victor, He kissed him and went up into heaven.

Victor continued to live in the Camp, and earned sufficient

money to buy a coffin for himself and to provide materials

for his burial.

Some months later Sebastianus, Duke of the Thebaid,

came to inspect the Camp, and Asterius, the praetor, placed

in his hands a written statement about Victor, which had

been drawn up by Soterichus, the military secretary. When

the Duke had read it he had his paviHon set up inside

the gate of the Camp, and ordered Victor to be brought

before him. Victor, who was eating lentils in his cell, was

summoned, and when he appeared the Emperor's letter was

read to him, and the Duke commanded him to offer up sacrifice

to the gods. Victor's answer stirred up the wrath of

Sebastianus, who promptly had him stripped naked, and
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then caused tortures to be applied to him. Victor's sinews

were cut^ and his hands tied behind him, skewers were

thrust through his body, portions of his body were cut out,

and he was cast into a fiery furnace. From the interior of

the furnace Victor prayed to the Lord, Who came down and

extinguished the fire, and when he was set before the

Duke again his body was seen to be untouched by the fire.

Thereupon Victor was handed over to a magician, and was

made to drink a poison concocted with the venom and juice ol

serpents, over which many potent magical names had been

uttered by the magician, with the object of making certain

the effect of the poison. Victor swallowed the draught, after

making over himself the Sign of the Cross in the Names of

the Three Persons of the Trinity, and instead of feeling the

agonies of death within him he felt as happy as a man who
had been drinking wine. The magician then mixed another

draught, into which he poured some of the gall and liquid

emanations from the body of a dead man. To make the

deadly effect of these substances more sure he pronounced over

them a number of magical names of such tremendous power

that lightnings shot out of the ground when they were

uttered. Victor drank the poison, and when the magician

saw that it had no effect upon him he burnt all his books of

magic, and denuded himself of all his magical apparatus, and

became a Christian. It is interesting to note that the

humours derived from dead bodies were used in working magic

in the reign of Diocletian, as they are at the present day by

the witch-doctors and medicine-men of many tribes in Central

Africa.

After this Sebastianus ordered his servants to eviscerate

Victor, and he had him tortured with boiling oil, and racked

for two hours, and had fires lighted close to his body. He
had his mouth filled with vinegar and ashes, and his eyes

dug out with red-hot irons, and he left him hanging, head

downwards, from a pillar for three days and three nights.
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When the soldiers were sent to take him down they were

smitten with blindness, but when Victor prayed for them

they recovered their sight. Sebastianus then ordered him

to be flayed, and whilst this work was being carried out a

certain woman, called Stephanou, who was the wife of

a soldier, looked out from her window, and with a loud

voice blessed Victor, and compared him to Abel, Enoch,

Noah, and several other Patriarchs, and proclaimed her

readiness to suffer martyrdom. When Sebastianus heard

her words he sent soldiers to bring her to him, and when

she arrived he ordered her to offer up sacrifice. This she

refused to do, and she declared her willingness to receive

the martyr's crown. Thereupon the Duke had her tied

between two palm-trees which had been forced together by

means of a rope. At a given signal the rope was cut, and

the two palm-trunks resumed their normal position, tearing

Stephanou's body asunder down the middle as they did so.

After this Sebastianus ordered his soldiers to cut off Victor^s

head, but before they did this Victor prophesied that eleven

years after his death three things should happen : (1) That

Sebastianus should hurt his foot whilst landing from his

boat, and the foot should mortify and cause his death.

(2) That the roof o£ a house in which a company of

sages and orators were eating should suddenly collapse

and fall upon them, and that all who were under it should

perish. (3) That Asterius, the praetor, should beat his ass,

and that she should bite him, and that he should die through

the bite. Having told those about him that he had made

proper provision for his funeral, and beseeching them to

deliver up his body to those who came to see it, he delivered

himself over to the executioner, who gagged him and made

seady to cut off his head. The executioner is said to have

been a native of the town of Asyiit, and to have been an

enemy of Victor, and he shewed his enmity, as Victor thought,

by his unskilful use of the sword. The blow which he struck
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at Victor's neck failed to cut off his head, and left it hanging

by the skin, and Victor was able to cry out to an old fellow-

soldier called Horion/ and to beg him to dispatch him

quickly. After some hesitation Horion drew his sword, and

finished the work which the executioner had begun, and was

pardoned by the Lord for slaying His servant Victor. And

Horion saw the soul of Victor being taken up into heaven by

the angel Asouel, in a napkin made of byssus. Victor was

twenty years of age when he died.

The Ethiopic version states that Horion took Victoria body

and embalmed it, and laid it in a coffin, which he hid in

a chamber in the fort. ^ He then went to Antioch, and gave

to Martha, Victor's mother, the sword wherewith he had cut

off the head of the saint (Fol. 66 b, col. 1). Three years later

Martha, guided by Horion, went to Egypt, and was taken to

the place where Victor's body was buried (Fol. 70 a); and

she took the body in her arms and kissed it, and she

had it placed in a ship with the view of taking it back to

Antioch with her. When the natives of the town discovered

her purpose they became very angry, for Victor's body had

already become in their sight a protection for their town.

When and by whom Victor's body was removed to Asyut is

not known.

2. The Encomium of Celestinus, Archbishop of Rome,

ON Victor the General.

This Encomium is said to have been pronounced in the

Martyrium of Saint Victor in Rome, which the Emperor

1 In the Ethiopic Martyrdom his name is given as d^CS^\ or \fCS^'\\

The passage in Oriental No. 729, fol. 65 h runs (DHfl/n; ftrtj&^! ^S:'hLX^\

cD'^m: 7a: Iftlh:: &c.

" According to Abii Salih (ed. Evetts, p. 251) Victor's body was pre-

served in the Monastery of Saint "Victor at Al-Khusus, to the east

of Suyut.
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Valentinianus III (?) had built in honour of the saint, by

Celestinus, on the day of the commemoration of Saint Victor.

Celestinus opens his discourse by reminding his hearers of the

(Treat benefits which every creature on earth owes to God, and

to the joy with which we all receive material comforts and food,

and tells them that they should receive with far greater

joy the spiritual food which God has sent down in great

abundance. This day, he says, we celebrate the festival

of one of the greatest of the martyrs, and the Angels, and

the Martyrs, and the Prophets are here with us assisting at

the feast, I wish to pronounce a suitable Encomium, but

I have neither the ability nor power to do so. How can

a tongue of flesh and a human mind describe the glory and

honour which God has bestowed upon Victor? Celestinus

compares Victor with Abraham, Elijah, Noah, and Isaac,

and several of the Patriarchs, and finds that Victor's virtues

were superior to the virtues of them all. There is no saint

mentioned in the Scriptures of whom Victor is not the equal.

He was a skilled physician of the body as well as of the soul,

and by God's power he raised the dead merely by making use

of the oil that is in the sanctuary of this martyrium. I do

not ask you to accept second-hand evidence, for I saw the

miracle performed with my own eyes, and I will now describe

to you how it happened.

A certain wealthy man called Alexander, who lived in this

very city, had a wife who was barren, and the lack of a son to

inherit his property was a sore grief to him and to his wife.

Having heard of the might of Saint Victor, they visited his

shrine one day, and made an offering to his martyrium, and

prayed for a son, whom, if given to them, they promised to

dedicate to the service of the martyrium. The saint granted

their petition, and a son was born to them, and they called

him Victor. When the child was five years of age his parents

repented of their promise to devote him to the service of

Saint Victor, and, instead of sending him to the martyrium.
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they sold a slave child, and sent the price that they re-

ceived for him to the martyr's shrine. Some few days later,

whilst their son was playing with his friends near the house,

a stone from the corner of the house fell upon him and killed

him. Distraught Avith grief the unhappy parents bewailed

the loss of their child, and they remembered with keen con-

trition how they had defrauded the saint of his services.

Alexander in his distress bethought himself of Saint Victor,

and taking up the dead body of his child in his arms he

carried it into the sanctuary, and prayed to the saint for help.

This done, he took a little oil from the lamp in the sanctuary,

and having touched the lips, breast, and belly of the child

therewith, the soul of the boy returned to his body, and he

opened his eyes. Alexander took him home amid the acclama-

tions of the crowd, and he gave many slaves and other posses-

sions to the sanctuary, and he himself ministered in the shrine

until the day of his death. The child also became a servant

of the martyrium, and at length became a presbyter, and

Saint Victor used to appear unto him from time to time.

And again, let me describe to you another miracle wrought

by Saint Victor. A niece of the Emperor Honorius, called

Kallieutropia, was lying down during the great heat of the

day, when suddenly a devil leaped into her breasts, which

immediately began to swell and to throb and to cause her

great agony ; after this the}' shrivelled up and became very

hard, and they hung down before her like stones, causing her

much pain both by day and by night. Her appeal to physicians

brought her no relief, and Celestinus cynically sums up his

remarks about the professors of medicine with a quotation

meaning that if they really do possess wisdom they keep it

inside themselves. At length Kallieutropia, hearing of the

miracles wrought by Victor, went to the shrine of the saint,

accompanied by her husband and brother, and on the night

after her arrival Victor appeared to her, and told her to

anoint her breasts with the oil from the lamp in the sane-
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taary. The next morning she asked the presbyter who had

charge of the lamp to give her some oil, and when he had

done so and she rubbed her breasts therewith, the devil in the

form of a gryphon leaped out of them, like a flash of fire.

Her breasts immediately resumed their natural shape, and she

was healed, and as a mark of her gratitude she made many

splendid gifts to the martyrium.

When the Emperor Honorius heard of his sister's cure, he

paid great honour to Victor, and he began to rebuild the

apse of his church, and to decorate the woodwork with gold.

Whilst one of the men was working on a scaffold at a consider-

able height from the ground, the Devil, who hated to see

Victor's shrine made beautiful, smote the workman with some

object which he had in his hand, and he began to fall to the

ground. But before he reached it, and whilst he was still

about five feet from the pavement, Victor suddenly appeared,

and, seizing the workman's hand, held him suspended in the

air, and then he took him up and set him by the side of his

fellow workmen.^ Afterwards the workman declared that the

devil was in the form of a huge creature, with outspread

wings and eyes of fire.

Again, a certain patrician was stricken with a disease,

which made his body to swell and to become as large as

a pillar, and sometimes the skin of his feet would burst and

discharge pus freely. Physicians of all kinds attempted to

cure him, but they failed to do so, and even the Archiators of

Rome, who were sent to him with special instructions from the

Emperors, were powerless to afford him relief. At length

the patrician was carried into the martyrium of Victor, where

he prayed to be made whole. On the night after his arrival

the saint appeared to him in a dream, and laying upon the

body of the sick man the rod which was in his hand, he

promised to cure him that very day. On hearing these words

^ This story is well known, and is usually told of the Virgin Mary
and a certain painter. See my Miracles oflhe Virgin, London, 1900, p. 86.
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the patient suddenly felt great relief, for his swollen body

discharged such a mass of pus that his bed was filled there-

with. He recovered from his sickness, and ascribed glory to

God, and gave rich gifts to the martyrium.

Now if I were to spend all my time in relating the miracles

of Victor, I should never reach the end of them, and I should

never be able to describe adequately the honour, and glory,

and power of the saint. Wherever there is a martyrium

built in his name there do wonders of healing abound. You

must not imagine that Victor's power of working miracles is

confined to his shrine in Antioch, for his power to heal

pervadeth every part of the world. In order to make

this quite clear I will relate to you the case of the sick

general who lived in Rome, This man was sixty years of

age, and he suffered greatly from some kind of internal

growth; as in all the other cases which I have quoted the

physicians received their fees, but gave him no relief. At

length he made a voyage to Antioch, and entering into the

martyrium of Victor, he remained there for two days, but

experienced no relaxation of his pain. On the night of the

third day he felt a little relief, and Victor appeared to him,

and told him to go back to Rome, and to drink some of the

water which he would find in the vessel in the chamber of

the altar of sacrifice. Victor then asked him why he had

taken the trouble to come to Antioch, and why he did

not go to his martyrium in Rome. He went on to tell the

sick man that his power was as effective in Rome as in

Antioch, and that if he did not go back and seek it in his

martyrium in Rome he would never be healed. In the

morning the sick man, having given rich gifts to the shrine,

re-embarked and sailed back to Rome, and went at once to the

martyrium of Victor, which had only been recently built in

that city, and drank water from the sanctuary as he had been

ordered. His pain was at once relieved, and he lay down on

his bed and slept the whole night. At dawn Victor appeared
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to the sick man^ and explained to him that it was he who had

appeared to him in Antioch, and repeating what he had told

him there as to the all-pervading character of his power of

healing, he promised to cure him of his disease. When the

morning came the sick man found that the growth inside

him had burst, and he therefore recovered immediately.

Ye see, beloved, how great are the miracles which are

wrought by Victor in all his shrines, and we must believe in

them, for if we do not they will be useless to us, and our

unbelief will cause our own condemnation. But I will not

waste time, and I will now tell you of another miracle of

Victor's. A very rich nobleman of this city, called Anastasius,

was smitten with elephantiasis when he was one hundred years

old, and his body, which was as white as snow, became

covered with spots, like a leopard's. He went into the

shrine of Victor, and remained there for two days praying to

be healed. Whilst he was there a man was brought in who

was suffering from granulation of the eyes and was blind, and

he was laid upon a bed near that of Anastasius. That night

Saint Victor appeared to Anastasius, and told him that if he

took the blind man by the hand, and the two of them went

and dipped themselves three times in water drawn from the

pool by the door of the martyrium, in the Name of the

Trinity, they should be healed. In the morning Anastasius

wished to take the blind man to the pool, but he objected,

saying that the physicians had told him not to let water

touch his head. Anastasius persisted, and at length the

blind man agreed to go with him; and when he had filled

a large bath with water from the pool, and they had dipped

themselves in it three times, once in the Name of each

Person of the Trinity, Anastasius was cured of his disease,

and the blind man received his sight. Of this miracle

Celestinus says he was an eyewitness.

Saint Victor also displayed his power in other very remark-

able ways, and Celestinus quotes the following example. On

f
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one occasion, when Constantine and his nobles were gathered

together in the church of Saint Victor to celebrate the

Eucharist, a messenger called Rouraentros arrived from the

Eparch of the Frontier, asking the Emperor to dispatch

troops at once to resist an invasion of the Barbarians. The

Emperor sent back a message to the Eparch telling him that

he would come with troops on the morrow, and then he and

his nobles prayed to Victor for deliverance until the tenth

hour of the day. When the Archbishop had pronounced the

benediction, and the congregation was about to disperse,

another messenger arrived saying that the enemy had slain

each other, and that the Eparch had collected much spoil,

which was then on its way to the Emperor. Constantine

began to pray at the second hour of the day, and in that very

hour Victor destroyed the Barbarians !

Celestinus next exhorts his hearers to make themselves

acceptable to Saint Victor by leading good and holy lives,

and to remember that we are pilgrims and strangers upon the

earth, and that death may come upon us at any moment.

This being so, how foolish it is of men to heap up riches, and

to put their confidence in hoards of gold and silver ! Your

wealth is given you so that you may enjoy this world and

the next, but if the possessors of wealth allow Satan to

prevent them from giving to the poor, their reward in the

next world will be never-ending punishment, instead of bliss.

You can take nothing away with you when you leave this

world : why then lay up treasure uselessly ? Take my
advice : Redeem your sins by charity, and let alms to the poor

wipe out your offences. Thus ye will enjoy the imperishable

riches of heaven for ever. If you were going to meet a king

of this world you would send on gifts before you ; how much

more then ought you to send on gifts to the King of the

Universe, that Awful and Terrible God ! Remember your

last hours, when you lie dying on your beds, and your

feverish eyes look out of sunken sockets and see the Powers,
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with their terrifying- faces, which have come to carry away

your souls ! And think what an awful thing it is to fall into

the hands of the Living- God ! What good will your riches

be to you then ?

Man^s life is a thing of naught, and especially if the life

be that of the sinner. If he be rich, how do his riches help

him ? Tell me, O rich man, what rest dost thou find in thy

riches ? All thy time is occupied with business, i. e. in lending

money or in buying and selling, and thou hast just as much

anxiety as the man who lacketh bread. Thy life is one long

grief. Whilst thou art building houses, and sailing merchant

ships, and oppressing the poor, and robbing the widows, thy

life is slipping away, and at last thou must depart and leave

thy houses, cattle-sheds, barns, vineyards, and ships behind

thee ! For the sinner there is only suffering and sorrow in

this world (even if he live one hundred years therein), and

in the next. [This argument is elaborated by Celestinus,

who quotes an interesting passage from a Discourse by

St. Athanasius on the Soul and Body.] When the Execu-

tioners (i. e. an order of Angels), with their eyes shooting out

fire, seize thy soul, O sinner, and carry it off to Amente,

where wilt thou find rest ? There thou wilt see all the poor

vv^hom thou hast robbed, and all thy false oaths, and murders,

and sins shall stand up before thee, in visible forms, and the

Judge shall cry out, ' Cast him into the outer darkness.'' Thou

canst only escape this doom by repenting and giving alms.

I have addressed you at great length, beloved, but it is for

the good of your souls, and the tears which ye are shedding

shall become unto you as fountains of salvation. I should

never have attempted to sadden you in this wise, only my
mind was carried away, and I saw Saint Victor standing

before me, and he told me to speak to you for the welfare of

your souls. ' Save their souls,^ said he, ' on the day of my
commemoration, and their repentance will please me more

than ten thousand encomiums.' So I have spoken unto you.
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my sons and my daughters, and I ask you to give gifts to

the saint this day, so that they may go on in advance of you,

and cause him to make supplication to the True Shepherd on

our behalf. But I am so carried away by my interest in you

that I am almost forgetting the miracles of Saint Victor

about which I wish to speak, and indeed I am like unto

a man who hath tried to swim across an arm of the sea

or a large river, but who, owing to his insufficient strength,

hath been overwhelmed by the weaves and sucked under them

by the current. I will, however, change the subject of my

discourse, and will relate to you a few out of the many

miracles which have taken place in this martyrium, and which

I have seen with my own eyes. There was a certain rich man

in this city who presented a very large quantity of wine an-

nually to the shrine of Saint Victor ; one part of the wine was

used sacramentally, and the other was given to the sick.

God blessed the possessions of this man, and the man took care

to devote to Saint Victor a due proportion of his increasing

wealth. At length the man fell ill of a mortal disease, and

before he died he called his son to him, and told him to

continue, and even to increase, the family contribution to

Saint Victor's shrine. This the son promised to do, but as

soon as he became owner of the whole of his father's property

he failed to carry out his promise. The grape harvest was

abundant, but he cut off the annual wine-offering to the

sanctuary, and ordered all the wine that was made to be

stored until the arrival of the merchants from Palestine.

In due course the merchants came with money in their

hands to make purchases freely, but when they sampled

the wine put before them they found it worthless, and

declined to buy any. They w^ere surprised at its poor

quality, and could not understand what had happened to

it. So they took their money back and departed to their

own country, leaving the man sad and dejected.

Then the man began to realize that it was the displeasure
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of Saint Victor^ which was provoked by his avarice, that had

made the wine go bad, and one night the saint appeared to

him and told him that he had destroyed the wine because liis

customary offering had been withdrawn. And he went on to

tell him that he would have destroyed him and his vineyard

utterly, had he not held in remembrance the righteousness of

his father. When the man heard the rebuke of Saint Victor he

entreated him to forgive him, and promised to give one-half

of his goods to his shrine that very year. Saint Victor

pardoned the man, and promised to restore his wine to its

normal excellence, and on the following morning, when the

man went to his wine-cellar, he found that his wine was

sound and good. The man paid the vows which he had

vowed, and became a truly religious and generous man.

After further exhortations to his hearers to lead a pure and

holy life, Celestinus says that he must bring his discourse to

an end, for it is now time to begin the service of the Holy

Offering. He admits that his remarks have been perhaps

unduly long, and excuses himself on the ground that his

audience was thirsting for the waters of the Word of God,

and for information about the mighty deeds of Saint Victor.

3. The Life and Mahtyudom oy Eustathitjs a:nd

OF Theopiste.

According to the Coptic text herein published, Eustathius

was one of the Generals of the Emperor Trajan, and he

suffered martyrdom, together with his wife and their two

sons, in Home, on the twentieth day of the month Thoth

(September 17). He is undoubtedly the Eustachius who was

called ' Placidus ' before his conversion to Christianity, and

who, according to some authorities,^ suffered martyrdom

under Hadrian a. d. 118. He is commemorated by the

Greek Church on September 20 and by the Latin Church

on November 2. Plaketas, or Placidus, was a member of

^ See Tillomont, Memoires, ii. 22fi.
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a rich and powerful family, and was a kinsman of the

Emperor ; he was of Greek descent. He was kind to all men,

and g-enerous to the poor, and although he spent much money

in ransoming those who had been condemned to death, he was

not a Christian. His wife was adorned with every virtue in

the same degree as her husband, but she was an idolater, and

their two sons were brought up to emulate the good works of

their parents. Placidus was a great hunter and a bold and

fearless warrior, and the Barbarians trembled at the mere

mention of his name. One day he went out to hunt,

accompanied by his soldiers and slaves, and he saw a herd

of deer feeding, and ordered his followers to give chase.

Suddenly a magnificent stag separated itself from the herd,

and fled for safety to a dense thicket on the mountain.

Placidus and some of his followers gave chase, but the soldiers

were exhausted long before the thicket was reached, and

Placidus rode into it alone, and after several hours brought

the animal to bay on a high hill. Whilst he stood looking

at the stag, and wondering how he could net him, there

suddenly appeared a cross of brilliant light between the

horns of the animal,^ and a figure of the body of Christ.

And a voice of a man cried out to Placidus, saying, ' Why
dost thou hunt Me ? ' The voice went on to say that the

Speaker was Jesus, Who wished Placidus to become His

servant, and to receive baptism at the hands of the high priest

of the Christians. When Placidus had been baptized he was

to return to the thicket in the mountain, where Christ would

appear to him and declare to him the mystery of salvation.

Placidus went down the moimtain, and returned to his

wife, and told her of his vision, and as she had also received

a miraculous communication from our Lord, she was ready to

1 A similar story is told by the writers of the legendary history of

St. Hubert, the first bishop of Liege, who died abovit 727, and was
regarded for several centuries as the patron saint of huntsmen. See

Ads SS., Nov. 3; Butler, Lives of the Saints, Nov. 3 ; and de Smedt, Vie de

St. Hubert, Brussels, 1878, No. 3.
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take her sons and to go witk her husband to be baptized.

They left their house secretly at midnight, with a few slaves,

and went to the high priest, and told him all that had hap-

pened unto them. Then the high priest catechized them,

and baptized them in the Name oi the Holy Trinity, and

administered to them the Eucharist, and gave them new

names : to Placidus he gave the name of Eustathius, to his wife

the name of Theopiste, and their two sons he called Agapiiis

and Theopistus respectively. Next morning Eustathius

returned to the mountain, and when he had dismissed his

escort he went to the place in the thicket where he had seen

the cross of light and heard the voice, and when he had prayed

for direction and guidance the Lord answered and told him

that he would have to endure much tribulation, and that

he would eventually suffer martyrdom. In reply to his

prayer for strength to endure, the Lord commanded him to

fight, and promised that His Grace should protect him.

Eustathius then returned to his house, and told his wife all

that had happened to him.

Very soon after this the tribulations which Christ had

foretold began to attack Eustathius, First of all, the plague

broke out in his house, and all his slaves died; and next his

sheep, cattle, and horses all died. Eustathius and his family

then removed to another house temporarily, and whilst they

were there thieves entered their old home and stripped it

bare, and thus Eustathius was reduced to absolute want.

When the Emperor and his nobles heard what had happened

they were very sorry, but no one held out a band to assist

Eustathius in his need. When Theopiste saw that their case

was desperate, she urged her husband to leave the neighbour-

hood in which they had become a laughing-stock. That same

night they took their sons, and departed, and set out for the

sea-coast, where they found a ship about to sail for Egypt.

On this they embarked, and when it arrived at its destination

Eustathius had no money to pay their fare before landing.
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On the voyage the captain of the ship had east his eyes upon

TheopistO;, and seeing that she was beautiful, fell in love with

her, and told Eustathius that he and his two sons might

leave the ship, and that he would keep Theopiste in lieu

of the fare for the whole family which Eustathius owed him.

Eustathius protested violently at this arrangement, and made

himself so troublesome that the captain told the sailors to

heave him overboard. When Eustathius discovered this he

was obliged to submit, and taking his two sons he left the

ship. After marching with them for some time he came

to a river that had been flooded by the recent rains, and he

wished to swim across it. Leaving one son on the bank,

he placed the other on his neck, and started to swim across

with him ; when he reached the opposite bank, he deposited

his son there, and swam back to fetch the other son. Whilst

he was swimming back he lifted up his eyes, and saw that

a lion had seized the one son, and was dragging him off to

his lair; but he consoled himself, thinking that he still had

one son left. When, however, he lifted up his eyes again,

he saw that the other son was being carried away by a wolf.

In his despair Eustathius was about to drown himself, but

this God did not permit. Meanwhile Providence took care

of the boys, for some shej^herds pursued the lion that was

carrying off the one child, and made the beast drop him,

and some ploughmen followed the wolf, and took away the

other, neither child being in the least degree injured. As the

shepherds and the ploughmen Jived in the same vilJag'e, they

took the children there, and they grew up in the same place.

In deep dejection Eustathius moved about the country from

place to place, and at length he obtained work in a village

called Bassos, where he earned his daily bread. After a time

the chiefs of the village made him watchman of the village

orchards, and he held this post for ten years, and received

his wages. Meanwhile his two sons were being brought up

in the village, neither knowing the identity of the other.
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And their father did not know that they were his sons.

During this long- period Eiistathius had no news of his wife,

whom the captain of the ship had carried off to his own

country, and there, under God's protection, she preserved her

chastity. When the captain died Theopiste decided to remain

where she was. Some time after this the people of the

country rebelled, and invaded the territory of the Romans,

and Trajan was in sore need of the assistance of Eustathius

his old general. One day, when he felt his absence deeply,

he promised to promote to great honour the man who should

give him such information as would lead to the discovery

of Eustathius, and to appoint him a yearly salary. Hearing

these words two soldiers, called Antiochus and Acacius, who

had been servants of Eustathius, made up their minds to earn

these rewards, and they searched all the country carefully

to find him. Their travels brought them to the village where

Eustathius was, and he at once recognized them by their

peculiar carriage and gait; but they did not know him.

In due course they came up to him and asked him if he knew

where Eustathius and his wife and sons were, and promised

to pay him for any information about them which he could

give them. In reply Eustathius invited them to his house,

and then went and brought some food and wine to give them.

"Whilst they were eating and drinking they looked at their

host carefully, and at length they came to the conclusion

that he resembled Eustathius closely. They remembered that

their master had on his neck the scar of an old wound received

in battle, and determined to take an opportunity of looking

for it. Presently they saw the scar, and rushing at Eustathius

they kissed him, and rejoiced in the discovery of their former

master.

Antiochus and Acacius reported their success to the Emperor,

and set out with Eustathius to journey to the place where

Trajan was. Fifteen days later they marched into the presence

of Trajan, who kissed Eustathius, and listened to his history,
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and then restored him to his military rank. Trajan entrusted

the formation of an array to fight the Barbarians to Eustathius,

who sent out an edict ordering his officers in every town to

enlist recruits. Among- the recruits drafted to him Eustathius

found his own two sons, and finding them well-mannered and

well-conducted he took them into his personal service, and

he liked them very much, and they ate at his own table.

When the array was ready Eustathius set out to do battle

with the Barbarians beyond a river called Hydaspes, and

when he had conquered them, and had laid waste the whole

country, Providence led him back through the district wherein

his wife Theopiste had taken up her abode in a small house

situated in a garden. There he rested for three days, and his

two lieutenants, who were in reality his sons, were quartered

on Theopiste. One day Theopiste heard them talking

together in her garden, and she heard one of them telling

the other how he had been carried off by a lion into the

desert when he was a child. When the other heard this

story he leaped up and claimed him as his brother, saying

that the shepherds who had saved him from the claws of

a wolf had told him the story. As Theopiste heard the story

being told she felt that the two young men were her sons,

and she was greatly moved. On the following day she

obtained an audience of the General, and as a Roman

matron asked him to assist her to return to her native land.

Whilst she was talking to him she recognized him as her

]ono--lost husband, and threw herself down before him

and begged him to declare himself. Eustathius rose up,

and embraced her, and they thanked God for their reunion.

Theopiste then told Eustathius about the two young men

in her garden, and when he questioned them he found that

they were indeed his sons, and thus the whole family were

once more united. And when the conquest of the Barbarians

was ended they collected much spoil and returned to their

native land with very many prisoners and captives.
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Whilst Eustathius and liis family were returning Trajan

clied_, and was succeeded by Hadrian. On returning- to RomCj

Hadrian, who had gone out to meet Eustathius^ invited him

to go into the temple of Apollo and offer up sacrifice. This

Eustathius refused to do^ and when the Emperor heard him

proclaim the sovereignty of Christy and his devotion to His

service^ he was filled with wrath^ and cast him out of his

presence. When Hadrian saw that Eustathius and his family

were unmoved by his wrath and threats^ he ordered them to

be taken to the stadium and given to the lions. When this

had been done, the mighty lion that had been brought to

devour them advanced to Eustathius^ and knelt down and

placed his head on the ground and worshipped him ; having

done this, the beast rose up and walked out of the stadium.

Hadrian then ordered Eustathius and Theoj^iste and their

sons to be burned alive in a brazen bull, and they were

thrown into one, and their bodies were left there for three

days. By the Emperor^s orders they were then brought out

from the bull, and they were found to be in a perfect state

of preservation. In the evening the Christians came and

carried away the bodies and buried them secretly in Rome,

and when the persecution was ended they built" a martyrium

over them, and they commemorated these martyrs on the

twentieth day of the month of Thoth, which is here identified

with the Roman month of December.

4. The Life op Apa Cyrus.

The Life of Apa Cyrus is attributed to Pambo, the

presbyter of the famous church at Scete. Soon after Pambo

had provided for the preservation of the body of Princess

Hilaria,^ a daughter of the Emperor Zeno, he saw a vision,

and in it heard a voice telling him to go to the desert on the

sea-coast, and seek out thie anchorite, the latchets of whose

^ Her wonderful healing powers are described in the Ethiopic Synax-

arium; see Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 6C0, Month Ter, day 21

(Fol. 133 b, coh 2£f.)
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shoes no man was worthy to unloose. Thereupon Pambo

rose up and went into the desert, and after marching for some

time he arrived at a monk's cell, and having cried out

' Bless me ' three times, according to the custom of the

monks, was told to enter. There he found Apa Ilierax, who

had been living there for eighteen years on dates. Having

found from him that there were monks living still further in

the desert, Pambo departed, and in due course came to the

habitation of Pamoun, who was wearing a tattered garment,

the original colour of which had faded in patches. Seeing

this garment Pambo made some kind of jocular remark, the

exact sense of which is not clear to me, and Pamoun replied

that the garment liad served him for clothing during both

winter and summer for twenty years, and that it would be

large enough to serve as his shroud. Pambo, learning from

Pamoun that a very holy brother lived yet further in the

desert, set out to visit him, and when he had journeyed about

a mile the same angel who carried the prophet Habakkuk to

Babylon lifted him up and carried him to that brother's

cell. In answer to Pambo's knock a voice bade him enter,

and as he went in he saw that brother roll to the door of his

cell without difficulty a stone which twelve men were trying

to move. When Pambo asked the brother his name he said

that it was Cyrus, and that he was the brother of the Emperor

Theodosius, and that, seeing all society had become utterly

corrupt, he had forsaken the world and retired into the desert.

Pambo asked him if there was any brother living beyond him

in the desert, and he replied that there was nothing in the

desert beyond him except darkness and lasting punishments.

Pambo seems to have wished to leave him, but Cyrus told

him to sit down and that he should see wonders. At dawn

on the following Sunday morning Pambo heard voices, and

felt the mountain crumbling under him, but Cyrus bade him

not to be afraid. Whilst they were talking the door of the

cell opened of its own accord, and Christ, in the form of a
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man, went up to Cyrus and kissed him, mouth to mouth.

Cyrus then told Pambo that Apa Shenoute had died that day,

though how he obtained his information is not clear^ and he

asked Pambo to pray for him, for he felt that he was going

to die. On the following day Cyrus died, and whilst Pambo

was weeping over him Christ opened the door of the cell, and

came in and stood by the body and wept over it. When

Christ left the cell multitudes of angels came and stood there,

and one of them, Peter Bar-iona, informed Pambo that Christ

had taken the souls of Cyrus and Shenoute to heaven. A
little later, whilst Pambo was wondering how he should

dispose of Cyrus^'s body, Christ returned to the cell and took

it away with Him. When the Saviour had gone up into

heaven, Pambo returned to the monks Pamoun and Hierax^

and told them all that he had seen, and then he returned to

Scete, and wrote down the narrative described above, and

placed it in the church there for the use of the monks,

5. The Encomium or Flavianus on Demetuius,

Patriauch of Alexandria.

If material foods which are produced by God^s rain make

gladness in men, how much more should the fruits of the

Spirit give us pleasure and joy. Hearken unto me, and I will

describe the fruits of the Spirit, and I will at the same time

attempt to declare unto yon a little of the historj of the

glorious saint, who was filled with the fruits of the Spirit,

and whose festival we are commemorating this day. Be it

known to you that he was arrayed in virginity and also in

holy matrimony, which are the foundations of true virtue.

Some one among my hearers may say that a man cannot

become a virgin after he hath married a wife, but Scripture

saith that some men are born eunuchs, and others make

themselves to be so, and, in my opinion, the latter class

deserveth the greater praise. It is absurd to compare David^s

fight with Goliath, or with the lion, or with the bear, with
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the fight of the man who tricth to subdue his own lusts.

When Goliath was once killed he gave David no further

trouble, and it was the same in the case of the lion and the

bear. But with the man who is fighting against his lusts,

he must struggle every day and all day. Coming now to the

subject of our Encomium, I mean Demetrius, Patriarch of

Alexandria, we may note that he was descended from an old

and famous Alexandrian family. During the troubled times

that followed the death of his predecessor, the patriarchal

throne remained empty for some years, but at length the

Christians of Alexandria determined to elect a Patriarch, and

their choice fell upon Demetrius, who was a second Joseph,

and whom they elected unanimously. Inasmuch as Demetrius

had a wife you may object to my comparing him with Joseph,

and thoiigh I can give good reason for doing so, I admit that,

as he was elected a bishop, he ought not to have had a wife

living with him. According to the Canons of the Apostles

there was no need for him to put away his wife, but things

which are lawful are not always expedient. In spite of his

numerous virtues, and the excellent example of his life on the

Alexandrian Church, many captious folk objected to his wife

being with him, and they wished him to put her away. One

night the Angel of the Lord appeared to him, and told him

that the relations which existed between himself and his wife

must be explained to the congregation, and he told him to

make the explanation to the people after celebrating the

Eucharist on the following day, which was Pentecost.

When it was day, and the Eucharist was ended, he told

the archdeacon not to allow any member of the congregation

to leave the church, and to ask each of them to meet him in

the Chapter House. When the people had assembled there,

and taken their seats, Demetrius prayed, and then, having

obtained their permission for his wife to join them, he sent

one of his men to bring her. When she had come into the

chamber, Demetrius lighted a fire, and took up several pieces
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of blazing- wood and dropped them into the hollow in his

garments between his leg's, and the onlookers marvelled that

his apparel did not catch fire. Then he transferred the blazing

fire to his wife's garments, which did not catch fire^ and she

herself remained unharmed. Both Demetrius and his wife

had successfully fought ag-ainst the lust of the body^ and they

were therefore not burnt. When the congregation asked

Demetrius what these acts symbolized, he narrated his history

to them. His wife lost her father when she was a little ffirl,

and his father brought her to his own house, where she

w'as brought up. When Demetrius was fifteen years of age

his father betrothed the girl to him, and shortly after they

were married, but the marriage was never consummated, and

up to the time when Demetrius w^as speaking both husband

and wife were virgins. When the men in the Chapter House

heard these things they threw themselves at the Patriarch's

feet, and declared him to be the ^most noble of all created

beings '.

I will now relate to you a few facts about another Patriarch

of Alexandria, who was called Peter, and who was at one

time an officer of Diocletian. In his time there lived in

Antioch a man called Zokrator, who had a wife called

Marturia, and two sons, whose names were Philopator and

Eutropius. Zokrator was a baptized Christian, but he had

apostatized, and objected to his sons being- baptized. When
Marturia found her arguments useless, she rose up, and took

her two boys, and embarked on a ship about to sail for

Alexandria. Soon after they sailed a violent storm arose,

and Marturia, fearing- that her boys would be drowned

unbaptized, made a cut in one of her breasts, and drew out

three drops of blood, and made the Sign of the Cross with

them upon their foreheads and breasts, in the Name of the

Holy Trinity. When God saw her faith. He stilled the storm

and brought the ship in safety to Alexandria. When Marturia

arrived there she found the city decorated and draped in
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white, and when she asked the reason they told her that all

the Christian children were going to be baptized on the

following day. Then she went to a certain deacon^ and asked

him to arrange an interview for her with the Patriarchy so

that her boys might be baptized. The deacon told her that

a special interview was unnecessary, and that if she took them

to the church on the morrow the Patriarch would baptize them

in the ordinary way. On the following day she presented her

children_, but when the Patriarch began to baptize them the

water in the font turned to stone; three attempts he made

to baptize them, and three times the water turned to stone.

Peter then sent for Marturia, and she told him her story, and

when he had heard it he decided that it was the Lord Himself

Who had baptized her children in the sea.

When she returned to Antioch, Zokrator, her husband,

accused her of having committed adultery in Alexandria,

and appealed to the Emperor to avenge his cause. When
Diocletian heard that she had been with Peter he was furious,

because he had never forgotten the homily which the Patriarch

had preached him on the folly of worshipping idols. And he

sent a tribune and soldiers straightway to behead him, and

they did so. Then turning to Marturia, the Emperor asked

her if she had committed fornication with the Christians, and

when she denied that the Christians sinned in this way,

and refused to descri!:)e what took place in the church at

Alexandria, he ordered his soldiers to bind her hands and

feet, and to lift her two boys on to her body, and then to

burn all three. And with this incident I must bring my
Encomium to an end.

6. The Asketikon of Apa Epiihaim.

There is nothing in the text of this work that enables us to

fix the identity of the writer. It is clear from several of his

remarks that he was not a young man when he wrote his

Asketikon, and that he belonged to the earlier school of
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solitaries, or anchorites, who hved the strictest possible lives

of ascetic excellence. He says : My sufferings and grief

urge me to speak, and my unworthiness and sins urge me
to keep silence; but I must have relief, so I will speak.

When I consider our state of sinful ignorance I could weep

day and night, and we are so puffed up with pride that we do

not understand our peril. Abundant light and guidance are

to be obtained from the lives and teachings of the saints of

old, and what man is there who is not improved by the

contemplation of their meekness, self-denial, and holiness?

But we have abandoned the old straight paths for ways of

pain, and no man is willing to suffer for God's sake. We
have no right feeling, we are wrathful, lazy, slothful, envious,

proud, arrogant, and we are lovers of dress, and vainglory,

and personal comfort. Our disciples want to teach the law

before they have learned it, and to pose as deeply learned

before they have learned the alphabet ! They want to rule

others before they have learned to rule themselves. A
disciple of means expecteth to be treated with special con-

sideration, and the poor man in entering the monastic life is

seeking a life of laziness. We are careless and self-satisfied,

and we should continue to be so even if earthquakes were to

rend the earth, or the Persians were to invade our country and

lay it waste. Let us repent, and fast, and keep vigil, and

walk in truth, but do not let us rush into frantic extremes of

feeling. It is useless to wear coarse sackcloth to-day if we

seek for a shirt made of byssus to-morrow, and to sleep on the

ground to-day, but to-morrow on some bed which is piled high

upon cushions. Let moderation be your guide, and set bounds

to your ascetic practices, and persevere to maintain uniformity

in the excellence of your conduct. Let us emulate the saints

of old, and copy their perseverance and moderation, and their

fixity of purpose in good works and in ascetic labours. More-

over, we must be prepared for the coming of the great and

awful day of the Lord, for it is drawing nigh, and when the
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wickedness of Antichrist is completed, and the Roman Empire

at an end, what is written shall be fulfilled. If you

wish to escape from the fire of Gehenna, fight, keep vigil,

be sober, watch, and keep your lamps burning- and oil in

your flasks.

Above all repent, and hearken to the words of the Lord.

We are spiritual merchants, therefore let us buy the Precious

Stone, the Pearl, that is, Christ Jesus. Know ye not that we

are branches of the Vine, Christ ? Take heed that ye bear

fruit, for the branches which have no fruit on them will be

lopped oil and burnt. Our harvest is nearly ripe, and the

reapers are getting ready ; let us take heed that there are no

tares among our corn. We are all bound to sail over the sea

of terror, whereon are the wnnds which blow us into the

Valley of Judgement, and the Judgement of God is an awful

thing. All kinds of vices and sins flourish among us because

the love of God is not in us, and we have no concern for His

Glory. Our mouth is always open, we never cease to chatter,

and words, good or bad, we pour out incessantly ; if we go on

in this way the garb of the monk will not benefit us in any

way. Trust not, O monk, in thy garb, for it shall not save

thee. Do not attempt to excuse yourselves by saying that the

passions of the body are merely the operations of the finictions

of nature, and that the man who gratifies them is blameless.

And be careful that you do not become your own accusers.

I tell you that it is the unnatural and excessive use of the

functions of the body wliich tendeth to sin. The man who

eateth to satisfy his hunger, or drinketh to quench his thirst,

is blameless, but the glutton and the swiller are abominable.

Associated with the sight of the eye is the thought of lust or

evil, but if by the act of deliberate choice we stablish the evil

habit of lusting with the eyes, great will be our condemnation

before the Husbandman of the True Vine, that is to say, the

Christ. Evil thoughts result in evil habits, which will become

stablished in the man who forsakes the Law-giver. Repent,
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I say, and weep, and then the Law-giver shall eradicate these

hahits from thy mind and body.

AVe must, moreover, ascribe glory to God for Ilis love to

lis, and for the compassion which He hath shewn us, for He

hath redeemed us. Think of all He hath done for us, and

yet a hand made of mud, and dust, and ashes dared to thrust

itself in the Face of Christ, Who made the heavens and the

earth ! We are invited to an inheritance in heaven, and yet

wc think wholly about the things of earth ! What shall we

say to the Judge at the last d .y when He remindeth us of what

He did for us ? We shall stand before Him with millions of

angels about us, and we shall not be able to lie then. Wake

up ! Prepare for the Judgement ! Cease to care for things

material, and devote thyself to the consideration of the gifts

of vigil, and prayer, and fasting, which thou shouldst send

on before thee to the Judge. What is the good of saying

'I have died to the world', when thy mind is continually

running on the things of the world ? Death shall come upon

thee suddenly, and dost thou think to cajole him to let thee

remain on the earth ? But hearken to me, and be wise ; of

the lightest word account must be rendered in the Day of

Judgement. Woe be to the careless monk ! I tremble and

weep when I see with my mind's eye the Paradise of Joy,

and the fiery furnace of Gehenna, and the examination before

the throne of Christ. I entreat you, brethren, to w^eep before

Him day and night, with prayers and psalms, so that we

may avoid the place of weeping and gnashing of teeth, and

the sleepless worm, and may attain to the fullness of the

sweetness of righteousness, and to the Paradise of God

for ever.

7. Epistle or Epiihaim to a Beloved Disciple.

When thou wouldst answer, O my beloved, set humility on

thy mouth, for it is the greatest of all the ascetic virtues, and

no passion can harm the man that is humble. Hold thy peace
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until thou art questioned, and then speak humbly and simply

;

be not troubled^ but if the question be too hard for thee to

answer sit down. Join not in belittling a man^ but listen

well to every word that hath profit in it. Learn the rules of

the monastic life, and settle down in one place, and do not

change thy abode in the desert frequently. Make not friends

with a restless man, and avoid being talked about. Let thy

chief aim be to learn, and obedience will give thee rest. As

for the rules of life for the monk, these are they : (1) Eat

with the brethren. (2) Lift not thy face whilst eating.

Eat in thine ordinary attire. (3) Be patient; expect not to

be served first. (4) When thou drinkest make not a gurgling

in thy throat like a layman. (5) Spit not in the presence of

the brethren. (6) In sleeping let thy body be a distance of

one cubit from thy neighbour. Thou art young, therefore

sleep not on a mat. (7) Sleep not lying on thy back.

(8) Walk apart from the brethren. (9) Walk barefoot with

the man who hath no sandals. (10) Preach and toil dili-

gently in thy cell. (11) Eat not before sunset. (12) Kindle

not a fire for thine own use only. (13) Visit thy sick brother

twice daily. (14) When a brother dieth go and weep over

his body until it is buried.

Besides these things remember always death and the

punishments that are to follow it. If a brother visit thee

entreat him kindly. Set water for his feet, give him oppor-

tunity to pray, and salute his hands and feet. Do not impor-

tune him with questions, and seek not to pry into his business.

If he offereth thee food, eat it, even though thou art fasting.

Strive to make him give thee a threefold blessing. The

Epistle concludes with a statement of the 'Faith of the

Cathohc Church", which the writer urges the disciple to

keep.
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8. The Life oe John of the Golden Evangeliarium.^

John was the son of a very rich Roman nobleman called

l^hitropius^ by his wife Theodora/ and was one of three

brothers. Two of these obtained appointments in the Imperial

PalacCj but John was sent by his father to study the Christian

Doctrine and the Holy Scriptures under the guidance of

devout men. One day a monk from a monastery ^ in the

south, who was on his way to worship at Jerusalem, met John

in his house, and talked with him, and his words impressed

John so deeply that he begged the monk, on his return from

Jerusalem, to take him to the monastery to which he belonged.

This the monk agreed to do, and he made a solemn compact

with John to return to him. When the monk had departed

John went to his mother and told her that of all the youths

who were studying the Scriptures in his school, or college, he

was the only one who did not possess a golden Evangeliarium

;

and throwing himself on his face before her he begged

her to give him one. Later in the day his mother Theodora

told her husband about John's request, and Eutropius at once

ordered a Gospel to be beautifully written, and, when it was

finished, he gave it, together witli valuable gems and money,

to a cunning worker in metals and precious stones, who pro-

duced a splendid book. Eutropius gave John the Gospel,

and he studied it with great zeal.

In due course the monk returned from Jerusalem, and John

rejoiced greatly. And they went secretly to the harbour, and

having found a ship which was about to sail to the country

near the ' Monastery of the Sleepless Ones ', John bargained

with the captain to take them as passengers for one hundred

^ A brief account of the saint is given in the Ethiopic Synaxarium

Jiamle 16); see Brit. Mus. MS, Oriental, No. (557, fol. 162 a S. And see

also the Ethiopic version of the Life of John of the Golden Gospel in

Brit. Mus, MS. Oriental, No. 774, fol. 148 a.

' Eth. hfin^^ft: ' Eth. X*}^CT:

* Eth. from Dabra Wark ^-(IZ: WC^i
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oboll. Jolm tlien returned to liis house, and asked liis mother

to g-ive him one hundred oboh, saying- that he had partaken

of tlie bounty of his comrades so often tliat he felt he could

not return to the school, or college, unless he had money

enough to make a feast for them in return. When Eutropius

returned at noon, and heard of liis son^s demand for money,

he was willing to give it to him, but stipulated that a

servant should accompany him when he had the money to

prevent him from squandering it. When John had taken the

money he went with the servant to the monk, and asked him

to allow the servant to remain with him while he went to

keep an appointment with a certain person, i. e. the captain

of the ship. The monk agreed, and John went to the cap-

tain's abode, and finding that the ship was wellnigh ready to

sail, he paid the passage money for himself and the monk,

and impressed upon the captain the urgent need for secrecy

and dispatch. Two days later, John and the monk went

down to the ship, and John, having succeeded in getting

rid of his father's servant by lying, embarked with the

monk and the ship sailed immediately. When the servant

returned from the lying errand on which John had sent him,

he found that the ship had gone_, taking his master's son and

his friend with it ; and he returned to luitropius and Theodora

and told them his story. For seven days John's parents wept

and mourned, and all the people shared in their grief, and

when the Emperor heard of it he sent out soldiers to seek for

John and to bring him back, but they were unsuccessful.

Meanwhile John and the monk had arrived at the monastery

in the far coimtry^ and the Archimandrite^, having learned

the history of John from the monk^ admitted him, and told

him to wait forty days for the tonsure. Before the insistence

of John the Archimandrite gave way, and on that very

day John received the tonsure and the garb of the monk.

For six years John led a most strenuous, ascetic life, and

prayed, fasted, and kept vigil to an extent hitherto unknown
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in that monastery. When the Archimandrite saw that his

strength was beginning- to fail, he warned him of the necessity

of moderation ; but his warning was unheeded. As John

gradually became weaker in body, the Devil thrust into his

mind at all times thoughts of home and parents, and the

more these took possession of his mind, the more apathetic he

became in respect of his ascetic exercises. At length home-

sickness compelled him to leave the monastery, and he went

forth followed by the earnest prayers of the Archimandrite

and all the monks. On his way home John met a ragged

beggar, and he exchanged his monkish garb with him for his

rags, and in these rags John marched along until at length

he arrived in the city wherein his father lived, and he sat

down by the porter^s lodge. For a whole year he sat there,

with the porter's permission, watching his father and mother

come out and go in, and Eutropius sent food from his own

table to John each day, not knowing that the beggar was his

own son. One day when Theodora was coming out through

the gateway she caught sight of John, whose body was covered

with sores, and she vomited, and ordered him to be driven

away by the servants. For a short time he departed, but he

came back to the lodge, and persuaded the porter, who was

evidently a kindly man, to prepare a little hut for him near

the lodge. Here he lived for some years, and he fed those

who were poorer than himself with the food which his father

sent to him dailj'.

When ten years had passed Christ appeared to John in

a vision, and told him that he would be taken from this world

in three days' time. On the following day he made the porter

go to Theodora, and tell her that the beggar wished to see

her and to talk with her. Greatly against her will she did so,

and after telling her of his gratitude for all the goodness

wdiich she and her husband had shewn him, he told her that

he was going to die in three days, and made her swear to

bury him in the rags in which he was then clothed. When
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she had sworn an oath to this effect^ John produced the

golden Evang-eliarium and gave it to her. This she took

to Eutropius^ who at once recognized it as the book which

lia-d been made by his order for his son John. Then Eutropius

and his wife went together and questioned the dying beggar,

who revealed to them the fact that he was their son. They

w^pt bitter tears when they heard his words, and as they

threw themselves down by him John breathed his last breath.

Forgetting the oath which she had sworn to him, when John

was being made ready for burial, his mother stripped off his

rags, and arrayed him in apparel befitting his station. At

this an angel came and smote her feet, and caused her great

pain, and it was only when his rags had been restored to

John that her pains ceased. John was buried in the hut

in which he had lived, and a martyrium was built over him.

9. The Life of Apa Onnopheios/ the Anchorite.

The story of Onnophrios is supposed to be related by Apa

Pa[p]noute, i. e, Paphnutius, a famous anchorite who lived in

the desert of Scete in the second half of the fourth century,

and was surnamed 'Bubulus' and 'Cephala''.^ Paphnutius

frequently travelled in the more remote deserts, and visited

the monks whom he found in them, and it is to him chiefly

that we owe our knowledge of the anchorites who lived like

beasts among beasts. On one of his desert journeys after

travelling for several days he came to the abode of a monk,

and when he entered it he saw its owner, but he had been

dead for a long time, and when Paphnutius touched the body

it fell into dust. Having buried the bones Paphnutius

1 A form of one of the most ancient and important titles of the god

Osiris, Un-Nefer ^^ T j] . For the life of Onnophrios sec

also Migne, Viiae Patrum, Patr. Lat., torn. Ixxiii, p. 211 fif
.

; Rosweyde,
Vitae Patrum, p. 99 ; Acta SS., June 12 ; on the monks who went naked
see Palladius, Paradise of the Fathers (ed. Budge), i. 234 if.

' See Palladius (ed. Budge), i. 358.
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travelled on, and finding another habitation of a monk he sat

down there to await its owner's arrival. At sunset he saw

a herd of buffaloes in the distance^ and when the beasts came

nearer^ behold, there was the anchorite who was called Timothy

in their midst. At first the anchorite thoug-ht that Paphnutius

was a spirit, but having fortified himself by prayer, he at

length led him into his abode, and related to him his history,

thus : I was a monk in Thebais. I wanted to lead a solitary

life, to work with my hands, and to spend the fruits of my
labour in entertaining strangers. I left Thebais, and went

into the desert, built myself a cell, and worked with my hands,

and made some money. Among my employers was a certain

young woman who came to buy my baskets, mats, and sandals,

and a friendship sprang up between us, and we fell into sin.

I lived with her for six months, and then, when I realized

my iniquity, and the danger of everlasting punishment which

I ran, I rose up and left her, and came here, and I have never

seen her since. I live on the dates of this palm-tree, which

produces twelve bunches each year, and I drink of the water

of this spring. I have no clothes, and I want none, for ray

hair sufficeth. I never eat bread ; there is none to eat. It is

thirty years ago since I came here. When I first came here

I suffered greatly from ray liver, but one day a splendid being,

in the form of a man^ came and asked me where my pain was.

When I told him, he cut open my side, took out my liver, and

shewed it to me, pointing out the various parts of it that were

diseased. Then he bound up the woimds in the liver, and

replaced it in my body, closed the opening in my side, and

said, ' Behold, thou art healed.' Prom that day to this

1 have had no pain in my liver. Paphnutius wished to dwell

for some days with Timothy, but this the anchorite would not

permit, and he blessed him and sent him on his way.

Continuing his journey into the desert Paphnutius, after

travelling four days, saw a terrifying being in the form of

a man, with his hair all over his body, like that of a panther,
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and he was wearin<r' a g-irdlc of leaves. As this beinj^ ad-

vanced towards liim, Paphnutius took refuge on a pinnacle of

the mountain, fearing- that the being was mad. When he

reached the rock he threw himself on the ground in a state of

great distress caused by hunger and thirst. When he saw

Paphnutius in the mountain he called him to come down, and

when he had done so the being turned out to be no other than

the famous anchorite Onnophi'ios, who proceeded to relate his

history. He lived at one time in a monastery in Shmiln

(i. e. EshniCmen) in Upper Egypt, but he had left it sixty years

earlier, and had been living in the desert ever since. When

he left the monastery he saw a shining being, and was about

to retreat to the monastery, but the ' shining being '' told him

that he was the angel whom the Lord had appointed to guard

him from his youth up, and that he would travel with him.

After a journey of six or seven miles Onnophrios came to

a cave, and the saint who dwelt in it invited him to enter,

and taught him the rules of the ascetic life during the few

days in which he stayed there. After this the saint took

Onnophrios a journey of four days into the desert, and they

came to a hut, and they took up their abode there; and

when the saint had lived with Onnophrios for a month he

departed, and Onnophrios never saw him again until the day

he buried him.

In answ^er to further questions Onnophrios told Paphnutius

that when he first went there he suffered greatly from cold

by night, heat by day, and hunger and thirst at all times.

When God saw that his body was wasting away. He sent an

angel to feed him each evening, and he ate also dates and the

herbs that grew in the desert. Once a week also an angel

came and administered the Sacrament to him and to the

other dwellers in the desert. After further talk Onnophrios

invited Paphnutius to accompany him to another hut, or cell,

two or three miles further on in the desert, and when they

arrived there they prayed and talked; and each of them,
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having eaten hal£ a bread-cake and drunk a little water,

passed the night in prayer. On the following morning

Paphnutius saw that the face of Onnophrios was changed,

and was greatly alarmed ; but he understood the matter when

Onnophrios told him that he was going to die shortly, and

tilat God had sent him to bury his body, Onnophrios then

went on to proclaim the blessings which Christ would bestow

upon those who made offerings in his name, and having

blessed Paphnutius with a most comprehensive blessing, he

died on the sixteenth day o£ Paone (June 12). Paphnutius

tore his cloak into two pieces, and in one of these he wrapped

the body of Onnophrios for burial; and as he buried it in

a cleft in the rock the voices of a multitude of angels were

heard singing ' iVlleluia '. As Paphnutius was praying a

second time, the palm-tree which had supplied Onnophrios

with dates fell down, and he marvelled greatly, and he

drank what remained of the water, and ate the rest of

the bread.

Being uncertain about his future proceedings Paphnutius

prayed, and there appeared unto him straightway the man who

had directed him on a former occasion, and who now invited him

to eat bread. This man was one of a company of four

ascetics who had been living in that remote desert for six

years, and each day four bread-cakes had been supplied to

them by miraculous means ; on the day of the arrival of

Paphnutius a fifth bread-cake appeared. Paphnutius stayed

a night with them, and wanted to remain there for the rest

of his life, but to this they would not agree ; and they gave

him their blessing and sent him on his way. After another

journey of four days Paphnutius arrived at one of the Oases

in the Western Desert, probably Khargah, and he marvelled

at the beautiful gardens and fruit-trees that he found there.

Whilst he was wondering who planted the trees, four young

men clad in skins appeared, and they welcomed him in stately

dignity, and shewed him the greatest kindness during the
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seven days which he remained with them. In answer to bis

questions they told him that they were natives o£ Oxyrhynehns,

and the sons of mag-istrates of the town. They were all

educated in the same school and college^ and one day^ when

their studies were completed, they all set out for the desert,

with the idea of finding out what fate the Lord had ordained

for them. When they arrived there they were met by a man
of Godj who lived with them and taught them for a year ; at

the end of the year he died, but the party decided to continue

to live there, and they had done so for sixty (or, six ?) years.

On the following Sunday the Angel of the Lord came down
from heaven, and administered the Eucharist to Paphnutius

and to his four hosts, and a day or so later Paphnutius left

the Oasis, and they went with him for a distance of six miles

to set him on his way. Before they bade him farewell they

revealed to him their names— John, Andrew, Heraklamon,

and Theophilus. A journey of three days brought Paphnutius

to Egypt, and he stayed with some brethren in Scete, and

described to them all he had seen and heard. Then imme-
diately these men wrote down what Apa Paphnutius had
related to them in a book, which they deposited in the church

of Scete for the use of the brethren.

10. Discourse on Abbaton,^ the Angpjl of Death, by

Timothy, Archbishop of Alexandria.

The text of this curious and interesting apocryphon is

incomplete, but the general drift of its contents is quite

clear. Timothy, Patriarch of Alexandria, who sat from 380
to 385, pronounced a discourse on the thirteenth day of the

month Hathor (November 9) on the history of the appoint-

ment of the Angel of Death, who was commonly known as

Abbaton. In this discourse he imparted to his hearers some

^ i. e. lllDt^ 'A^oSSwi/, or destruction personified. This was the Hebrew
name of the Angel of the Abyss who is identified in the Apocalypse
(ix. 11) with 'AiroWvctiv.
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information wliich lie had obtained from a volume in the

Library of the Apostles in Jerusalem. He visited Jerusalem

in order to assist at the great festival of the Holy Cross, and

he went into the martjrium of the A'irgin Mary, which had

been built in her honour in the Valley of Jehosaphat. He
partook of the Sacrament there, and then, when the eongreg-a-

tion had departed, he withdrew to the church, where he took

up his abode. Whilst he was there an aged presbyter called

John went to him, and invited him to come and live in

his house, and Timothy removed there thankfully. On the

following morning he was discussing the Crucifixion and the

miracles of Christ with John, and he asked him if the ' Book

of the appointing of Abbaton, the Angel of Death ', was to be

found in the Library which was under his charge. Without

hesitation the old presbyter found the book and brought it to

Timothy, who, apparently, made a copy of the section in it

which interested him. From this we learn that just before

the Lord ascended into heaven He blessed His disciples and

sent them forth into the world to preach His Resurrection, and

to work miracles, and to baptize men, and He made Peter the

Pillar of His Church. Thereupon Peter described the signal

marks of favour and confidence which He had shewn to the

disciples, and then reminded Him that the people to whom
they were going to preach would ask them questions about

many matters which they were unable to answer. Among
these matters was the appointment of Abbaton, the Angel

of Death ; Peter and the other disciples wished to know

concerning him, and how and why he was appointed, for they

wished to preach about him, as they did about Michael and

Gabriel, to their congregations. In reply to Peter the Lord

said that He would hide nothing from them, and said :

My Father created the heavens and the earth and all in

them by the utterance of a word ; in a similar manner He
created animals, birds, reptiles, fish, &c., and also Paradise in

the eastern part of the earth. Seeing that there was no one
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on the earth to praise Ilim^ God determined to make man.

And He sent an angel to the Eastland to fetch virgin earth

out of which He might make man ; hut when he went there^

and reached out his hand to take some earth, the earth cried

out and swore by God that if any of it were made into a man

it would commit many sins, and would at length be condemned

to suffer never-ending punishment. Tlierefore the earth asked

to be left where it was. When the angel heard the mention

of God's Name he was afraid^ and returned to God without

tlie earth. Then God sent angel after angel, even seven of

them^ to bring earth to Him, but each was afraid, and each

returned to Him empty-handed. At length he sent the Angel

Mouricl down to bring Him some virgin earth, and as this

angel was not terrified by the mighty Name whereby the

earth swore, he took some earth in his hand, and carried it

back to the Father, Who fashioned it into the form of a man.

For forty days God left the body of x\dam lying without

putting the breath of life into it, for knowing what pains

man must suffer He hesitated to do so. I said to My Father,

' Put breath into him, and I will be his Advocate.'' My
Father told Me that if He put breath into him it would be

necessary for Me to go down into the world to redeem him,

and to restore him to his primal state. This I agreed to do,

and thereupon My Father breathed the breath of life into his

nostrils, saying, ' Live ! Live ! Live ! ' So Adam became a

living soul, and My Father gave him a crown and a sceptre,

and set him upon a throne, and ordered all the angels to

worship him. All the angels obeyed this command except

one, and he was the leader of the heavenly host. Then My
Father ordered the angels to cast this rebel down to the earth,

but some of them hesitated to take away from their chief the

symbols of his rule. Thereupon My Father sent for a reap-

ing-knife, and had gashes made in the body of the rebel, and

when his back was hacked through he fell to the ground.

Then a Cherub cast him out of heaven, and he fell upon the
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earthy and his ribs and his wings were broken, and his

followers became devils like unto himself.

After Adam had lived in Paradise for one hundred years,

My Father made a woman out of one of his ribs, and Adam

lived with her in the Paradise of Delight for two hundred

years. One evening* when they were feeding- the beasts

outside the north wall of Paradise the Devil took the form of

a serpent, and tempted Eve, and she and her husband were

expelled from Paradise. Adam was condemned to a life of

toil, and Eve to bring forth her children in sorrow and tribu-

lation. Then My Father told Mouriel that Adam had

transgressed His commands, and Pie appointed him to be

lord over Adam. And He said to Mouriel : Thy name shall

be Abbaton, the Angel of Death, and it shall be a terror to

all men. Thine ejes shall be like a wheel of fire ; thy

breathings like the bubbling and hissing of blazing sulphur

and fire in a lake of fire ; the sounds from thy lips like seven

thunders ; thy head like a pillar of fire ; each of thy teeth

shall project from thy mouth half a cubit; thy fingers and

toes shall be like reaping-hooks ; on thy head shall be seven

other heads, which shall change their forms continually, and

from the mouths of which the teeth shall project two palms
;

thou shalt shew no mercy to young or old; and when men

see thy face the terror of it shall frighten souls out of their

bodies.

When the angels heard these things they were afraid, for

they believed that even they would die of terror. Then

Abbaton entreated My Father to allov/ him to have a day

of commemoration and festival, namely the thirteenth day of

Hathor, so that men might in honouring him repent of their

sins and bring offerings to him. This My Father agreed to

do, and He also decreed that the form in which the Angel of

Death appeared to the righteous when dying should not be one

of terror, and that he should treat their souls with gentleness,

and lead them from their bodies into the place of rest.
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When Christ had said these words to His Apostles^ St. John

replied that i£ Death appeared in his own proper form at the

Last Judgement they would all perish through fright. In

answer to this Christ described to the Apostles how He would

come in His glory, and the part which He would take in the

judgement of souls. He told John that he should not die

until the thrones had been set in the Valley of Jehosaphat,

that the Angel of Death should come to him in the form of

Michael, and that his body should only be dead for three and

a half hours, after which time his soul should return to it, and

he should rise up again in glory. He also told the Apostles

how He would save ' his clay ^ from destruction, and would save

the righteous and punish the wicked. And, having ordered

them to preach unto all men a day of commemoration for

Abbaton, the Angel of Death, He kissed the Apostles, and

the angels carried Him up into heaven, whilst the Apostles

worshipped and wondered.

Archbishop Timothy ends his discourse with an appeal to

his hearers to 'give generously to the poor on the day of the

Festival of Abbaton, the Angel of Death.
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necTP:\TH\:\THc :\Tm nn:\PTTPoc ^

eT t:\iht n nexpc • xrm n'^rxi kxou
Hjvne- HT :\4^xuiK xe e roa. n ne*^-

:\riuH eT t:\iht . H cot -tott cr^uj'^e

ff neBOT 4>:\pnoTTe 8h otgiphkh
HTG HHOTTe- CPG HG^CUOT GT OT-
:\:\B H:\ei e 8p:m e spxiiso e xiuh
HTHOT'r:\I THPH 81 OTCOH SrXHHH:-

gn TAieg^ ojojuiTe n pojune w Teqjuirfepo • giS

nujopn It e^oT • ^'2wI^v£!o'\oc 2vqc(jop5I G neqgHT

«c&. iio\ jS nitoTTTe • e Tp qeipe n neT eju eujuje •

js^qujiSiye H nei-xtjoXott • ivqKO) Hccoq Jx nnoTTTe

n Tne • e tJ&c ^eiiuje juin gencone • juk geitjutoirnct

« (5'i'2t eirujOTreiT > ccotSa (5'e tciiot e TAAirrosoicope

n 0Tr«jHpe ujhjui ace fciRTtop • *^ioKXH^is.M:oc "xe

nppo* AwqcTTiLifioTrXeTe ep itCT ejn eujuje 55 rulTO

e 6o\ It nwoTTe ic ne;)(;^c* &.Trco itd^i ne ht

ivqi\i<7r • jvqTivjuiio n cigqe (sic) Htotcot « woTfi •

i^q'^ pa^tt epooT 'se MOTTe Hgoiiie 2>^tt tie •

js-qjuoTTe e xjLis.ii th HnoTTe MgooTT • jy.To>

AM.i><!KX3L TH HitoTT€ Mcgijue • i^TTo) nceene it iteq-
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HOTTe iigooTT ^i coijuie • ceeipe uoje ^jlx€. gu

TCT Hne • ':!i.ioK'\H'^d^itoc "xe nppo • a..qTto^e H
oTcgAi e ^o'X oipjS npo H nn^wAiV^^'^oii • eqcHg

It Tei ^e • dwtiOK '2^joKXH^d.itoc nppo • '^ueXeeTe

':sxH Te£^pa)ui*vttie>. u}*. pHc e ne'XewR • •se eiT£

enevp^oc • exTC CTp^-THX^vTHC • eiTe Kojuec • exTC

enxcHonoc • €it€ npecfsTTTepoc • eiTe Oki^^Koitoc •

eiTe a^iiey.ciicocTHc • eiTe gligjv'X • e\Te p^S^e • eiTe

^pic^Awttoc • eTTe-^ iueire iAJUioq nquioTr gn

TCHqe • KtcotIT <3'e THpTvi HcrnKXi-^HOc Z£ nnivTV-

Xa^^ow • eTeTWiiveip^
|
k»^t&> n'2ki&,Td.i?Ai.2v • -xe r«^c

epe ptouie iti-tJi ndw^JuTuje « «^v noTTe* "s^e itevi

«€ niioTTTe €T ^ ns^ii 53 ne-spo gH nnoXeuioc •

dwToo nTooTtt gcoT thtttH Ttceujcone uhtm n MJs.iyTe •

eir^ (^OfjL «htH ju.Ti necTpjs.TeTrjjii!v THpq • •2£€ Ri^c

ncTe viqw&wiyopnq evn • nqei e ^Tooire WTH^cxiK e

npne gi oTTcon • HTKeirciJsv'^e H nitoirTe • js-ttio

neTe iiqwHTT Js-ii • eTeKi^T&.non^'^e I£juoq e

e^^?^V^vc^s. • uje^nr oTreiJwe -se A-itoK ne nppo ctc

jutt He oT*. ufc*iWe>.q • grooTre "xe n coir S Si

ns^pjuoTTe • ». •2wioK\H^d.itoc nppo jLiH neqc^pj^-

T€TJLf.2s. THpq* iuivi nenivp;)(^oc jutn necTpivTH-

\2vTHC' jvTfiwK e npne;

—

Hppo -xe js<qg«jiooc e'siS neepoitoc • s^qTpe

niKTrpi'T:^ oiiy e fjoX • -xe JivJUHiTn «^pi e'yci2s.';^e

TJ3 iipcajLte iig^pojujvxoc • «< nppo Tiouiie oirno^

i\ fioAitoc n £ivT JLtn oTUjoTpH n uott^i: jvTOi

d^qTsuLixe 07rnO(5' n cttWoc n noT^i • ivqu^vi^q

H niiTO e fsoX n Tiymre -se u^^c eTreTevXe

nivno?V.'\(on e "suiq • d^qneAeTe nan nppo • e

TpeTs- vvXi&ftvttoc ^5 exjA\T • <^ ue^ Sume • ^s ivon

'^Ton • ecenwgr e-sn TigHTe €t juott^^* juTmctoc
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jvq'isepo KujHT URepoojt K sioTf? • Jttn qTOir tge H
Kepuiit n £jvT • xxn ujht Hgro eTOToJouJ • ^vTcc)OK

gHTOT M neqttoTTTe ty^v npne • nppo 'xe •xiouTVh-

^*.noc • n T€p oTexiie e ^otii H iieqitoTTe e

npne • d^qottuq e g^pjvi gi neqeponoc • *vqqi 53

nequXoAA gi -xajq • ivqT;w*.q e-isvi Td^ne St

nft.noAAoH • ^vqol^(A)Ujf nivq n lyojusTr ITcon

eq-sto iSiuioc • •se Ktk oTTiioTTTe eqong^ c3 njvnoA-

Aon nnos' nnoTTe • jukI eT ^ tift.n Si ne-spo

gH nnoXejuoc • nppo -xe u Tepe qoTcoujT *

». neq ne ujojuHt HiyfcHp ei e Tpeir OTCxiujf • g^pco-

AAi^ttoc • Mxn fcivci^HTHc * utii eTTges^ioc • nb<\ e gen
[

g^iccoit guiOT ne nppo* ^TOii epe nppo jueFoi. 2(

XXJULOOT €JUL!>.iKT€.' is.'q^ *2>.e ItiSvT U TJvXOTT WKeil- ^
•iwTrni^pioii n noT£i e noTdw ;)(^copxc ndw^icojuij^ n
TAAUTCTpe».TH'\i<TH\2)^THC (sic) XlTl nT^)<IO Ht ivq-

T^».^v'y njs^T • •xiOK^H-^dwttoc -^e ne-sjs^q it&.ir • -se

c3 n&.uj£!Hp niee iXxAoi gcoT thttI? nTeTnoiroiujT

n M&. noTTe • TeTnii2vir nroiTU e nei noar n uj2k

eT nop^ e Si6\ jS nooir • lye noT's^^i 33 ^^v

Kp^s.TOc• juK noTT-sawi Ji necujqe H rioTrxe xxn

nit0(3' nnoTTC ^^v^o'\'\tolt • ^^iiJvTpe nnociuioc

oTtoujT u nev noTTe* jvtm nceTes-ujeoeiuj Ji nuj2s,

iX nooT gii nnocjuioc THpq • ixis-tsi nTtOTn gcoT

THTTTK TCTtift.^ K gen^i^picjui. K •xojpott € npne
Aji ni^noWtou • ^oopic neT epe nenivp^oc
nd^Tivd^T juLvi necTpis.THXft.THc • gjpoixtJvnoc "xe

ft.q^ xxiKb^ n KeM-xTriiftvpioM it itoTfe • iiawciAeiTHC

'xe ivq^ -xoTtOT • e^rgd^ioc es.q^ ajiht • nppo 'iJk.e

A^q^ ce* goocTe* uj€ 'xoitcot n Ken-xTiiei^pioit it

iioirfi nceT*.j>.T «x*^P^<^^^ ^ n^^noWton • «<q^
ujoxiiiT n cSne Tx jue e neK^ojui Jx n;)vno\?V.toit

eiidwuje coTenTOTT • nppo 'xe ne-xj^q n g^pcouid^noc

necTpi.TH\*.THc • "se eTc'i&.'^e H nis. itoTTe • ^.q^^
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jvTco nue ceene it umo^ eT giS nn«v'\'\js.^oji • giS

negooT €T ixjutivT • ivce nTf!^. juL^Jl^vTOI oTcaiyT

JULU ujHT ItTfeis. ii nj!vC*is.tt(x)c • epe aa JUHHiye

THpotr cooTTg^ e Tee7rci;s. iS nppo • « Tepe nop-

•2kUioii "xe u oTnpoTeKTCjop Tivgoq • e neqpis.n ne

fi2»wCj?VeiTHc • iin eqeTTcid.'i^e Ii niiOTTTe ii irppo •

ivTV'A.A. js. •s^.iokXh^js.iioc iuiooTT iiutoq jLiw mx
neqHi THpoT • thoXic *xe THpc ^>.cltoeIn giTiT

Tes.t^opxtH ii nxiHHuie • awToo ^^.vipcoJLie p jvr^n-

nsieTe giTii necTOi ii n\if!d.Moc • jmn nc^oTrgHne

Foi. 2 b £T epe npcxi[A*.e] ta.TV.o iijuoq e g^p^v^ :—| ite ut

51 jwTjmoTT iTivp £ii ngO'2sge'2s: njuuuHHtye • eTrnjvp

^OTT Hujo • ^cjopic lie Ht ^.tjuot ^ii npne •

eTTWA^p Re qTOTT uje • nppo -xe •SlIokTVh^^.iioc

jvqg^poKeTre n thoAic THpc * eq-sw iijuioc ^e
eTeTnajNiioTaS eTeTne'ycii\';^e • OToojiii Ht£twc(x)

gipii npo ii n^^noWtoii jun Td^pTexiVc • Htgtu^
€^ooT m^T ' -se iiTooTr rie Tit dvTT&.A*.ie Tne xin

nRe>wg^* JLiK eisTVftwCcis. jun npooiue • nppo a.e i^q-

A^Wd^l^oipei e nnis.'W2v'^on ii nnes-ir ii n;s.piCTon •

Jj^qjUOTTTC € ^pOjUt2s.nOC n€CTpj)^TH'\i».THC ne'2£2vq

wj^q* -se Qsi iinei':^i&>T*.c»juiis.* jui2s.pe nneece neu/V)

is jLiHHUje OTTciiv^e iinevT €R^.n^^.^topeI • £^pw-

juft^uoc •2k.e necTps^THXdvTHc dwq-si ii n'^l^vT^^^?^jUl^v

i? TOOTq ii nppo • «^qRe\eTre ujuuutHHUie -se

eifcii^'^G (J5 nptojLie n£^ptox«.&.JOc • isvcujwne "xe «
Tep o^re1rcI^w':^e THpoir • *. nop-xmon ii nequjHpe

TA.£oq e Tp qoTTcid.'^e* OTTiijHpe ne eqgit juinTv^-xTe

H poJuin£* equjiiiye ii nnoTTTe* Js.Trio eqp gOTe

gHTOTT H tteqnToXH • eqo ii n2vpeenoc gii neq-

cwjuiv • eqoTWJLi n OTTcon kswTjs. c&.MevTOU •

equjTVHX 2« MeTTujooire • -atin negooir «t js^qctOTii

e ite^pic^jvnoc eToiuj e poq gn TeRK'XHcus. • ev
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neqgHT fiwK e ^^p^^i e Si nH-ye* d^qjuiecTe nuoc-

A*oc • ite juieqce Hpn -xe • OT'xe JuieqoTrejLi &\n

OTtojL*. eqgHxi • OTT'xe t^t^ 0T'2k.e jmequjoTUjoT

ilinoq gH OTTgfcca) K goiTe eueg^* 0Tr':^e juieqivAe

e grooTT "xe <^^AXi)^ • oTT-i^e juteqoTrtoji* xxn

neqeioiT • OTr-xe juieqwj2v':£e iiiijji^^q * gien Hitot?

e poq • H tiqasoi n oTWjd^'se nuj\oq • OT-i^e

AtequSpK X^-ivTr itevit^-uj e nTHpq • 2s,7ra) eqiyis.it-

ccotH
j e Tfee OTaw eqoTri e goint • eiyocine ot-Fo1. Sa

^pic^ivUoc ne ujd^.q'XiJvKoiiei e poq • ^.tto) ly^vq^^ €

'^^^IXP**' itis^q • ^(jopic Ti^juie neqeicoT aiK Teq-

juives-TT :—*.Tto OK ^copic neT q^ juliaoott it

weqg55£d.'\ 35 juiHHne • ujd.qiaopnq egrooTC

Si jUHHne • nq€i e ^o\ e-sii npo St neqHi •

equjivitnivTr e oira^ eqKH k«». gmr • ujjvqKSwivq Ki<

gHTT KTequjTHit M:qTd^&.c «*^q • d^Tto ueqeipe u

HeKTo'XH THpoT eT cH^* j^TOi weq-iscoK e Sio\ 55

nuj&.'se itneTTd^i^c^eXxoit 55 nen-isc ic ne^pc •

neqeitOT -Sk-e s^q^ice n55uid^q • -se eina.'xx mj^r u

Tujeepe n £!^veI'^.eiTHc necTpjs.TH'XevTHc • iie d^T-

cjLinTc c«i>.p jLxn neTrepHTT • e ojht Ii Keh•x€JI^>^pIO^

It Koirfi • ^capic n t^io • jvtto) qTOtr «je nKewxir-

Kd^pion Hg^s.T • juin juiht n<^n.(^'\ ngooTT • x*«

AiHT Huje w£55g*.\ Hc£iJtie • ct-si A«.i!vii;i*.KHc H
iiot6 • jutt qTOOTT «u|e ngro • ^^tto) jliht Ituje

55 AJies.cnopR • jliH xaht «ttje tt(grjvJuo'y'\ • suin juiht

IToje « c^ciige ^^(ycojuf xin jhht Hwje u ^yinoTr-

fcivA eTnXedv gn ed.?V.«s.cciK • jutn jjiht uhi epe

uiHTe It encage ett oTiv vt^HTOTT • ^copic iteT epe

neqeioiT n^vT^^.^K1^ itjs.q • 2^rtrtO(3' itgrnepeciiv ite-y-

ujoon ttevq gt-atiS nRdvg^*

njui*..R;s.pioc -xe j^nev fiiRTCop • 55n eqniee m^^T •

eq-so) 55JU.OC "se it*^i THpoT celt^.T^.KO :—^qgis-peg^

it*.q e TJuitTepo it SSnHTe • we «j*.pe n-sc ic
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OTtongI e poq «^o gi ^o • eqjue iXiAoq e Tfee neq-

Foi. 3 6 noTTe^eok.pjv ngoTit juE neqHi :— | eq^^H^vX^P^''

i? i? ^HTc jv-xK iteqeiOTe • Sin quKOTR i?i)^p

€ (S\q(S "atnt eq^n JxiiTe Hpoxine* ^)<\'\^s. weq-

uiAh'X Jx ne^ooTT jjtv? TeTTWjH • ^>.Tco iteqitHCTeTe

•siu nciiifei^Ton «j^ nc«<£ifiivTOu • eqeipe vi iieq-

cTtii^^ic • ojes^qp «je jliiTt uje ce th wcon itwj<VH<V

S negooTT • JS.TCO ceviyq «ttje H^^^^fe w TeirujH •

TeqTpo^H ne otocik jLtlt OTrgJUOir 5X«Jl^v^Te •

n'^LiivfcoAoc "^^e ^.qgice niXiidwq • eqoTTtoiy e Tp

q£^e e fioA £tt OTrnopiti^v • nei i?teit«is.ioc "xe ivnis^

fcsKTcap ueq-atpiveiT ne ^55 neujAnTV juin TtiHCTeia.

ju« TnoTVTT^dl • ^.TTto lya^pe liequj&Hp uojLiec (5^oo

OTf^e Ji'? coo ivu • oT-xe nc^ t^opei es-vi RevXoc H
OTgfectJii ngoiTe • Riid^ju-Oir nxe genHOOTre otojaji

u MeKViKes. • KToq "xe lie ig2s.qoTroiSujfc eq-sto JS-

jLioc • *:se ngoiTe njs.p gooTVe • niioT^! xili ngivT

iti)^p lyifce • nc2v n nccoiuid^ UJvp (5'».se ^H UTs^tl^oc •

^s.^^s feiKTCop osk^e iieujjvqfeoiK e gOTTii e neqTdJuiion

nqiy?VH\ e gp*^s e nwoTTe H tci ge* -xe n-ssc

cooTAA e poi n*2ic ic ne^pc* ktok eT cooTit

UTis.npog»vipecic • -se -"^xie aJaaok "xm juuuoit •

Tib^ '2£0€ic IC ne^pc • Snp Tpe o?rjtJt€ itcgijue dSKe.

e g^pe>^i e-isJiS na^ gHT • juHnoTe TiTe ^ci^T^s.tt^vc

(^m AXK n OTTcag^ 2.P*^' HgHT • ItT€ itev2s:A.'2se pdiUje

JULUioi • ^.-yo) nTOK ^cooiK It'? s'towT G poi • u^
•sooc itevi St negooTT Jx ng2^n iS jjie • eiuHT e

neK<3'i'x • -se c*wgo)R e feoX Juujio\ • ».WiK. jn^-pe

TeKJU.UT«A.HT g^poig £ £P^* ^ *2^^* "^ ''^** °'''*^ ^
c^N-feoX 55JULOI • neooir nb^v^ neiwT £t gli | nujHpe •

^ a<Tru> nujHpe ex g55 neiWT* juii neniiK eT oTd^cJa*

Fol. 4 a
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ToTe 2^ptoju.«».itoc necTpjvTH\».THC ne'Xi^q n js.n*.

fjiKTiop neqigHpe • -se nes. ujHpe fiiKTtop neuop-

•xiitort ne e Tpe KoirtiSujT HuoTTTe 15 nppo • n*.!

€T epe TRONIC THpc p«J^^. e t£ihtot • MXbJXicris.

js.q€icop3X e goTii gjS n^o 53 neqeicoT eq-sco ii-

juioc • -se njs. eitoT oir Te Tei juvff js.t oht wt

2vCTevgoH H nooT • e Tp krco kccok jS nnoTTTe w

Tne • e T^e otreooTT equjOTeiT • I\pi lUJieeTre (je.

"sse is. ne«'2£C ic 'sooc ^ma ne^is'd^u^e\.\on • -se neT

It^)^^.pIt^v iSjLioi Jx nlATO e iio'X n HptOAjie • ^n*.-

e^pnev gca jujuioq Jx njuiTO e ^o\ Jx Jiis. eioiT ct

£« HnHTe juitt neqivcicteXoc €t oT^s^evfe • iSnp

^s.pM^s. <3'e iSuioq tJ3 ^^s. eitOT *,• -se nrteqs^piijs.

iXiAOK goitoq • € feo\ -sse *.. n-soeic £(x>vt e Toorq

iSo-OiTCHc eq-xco Ujuioc • "se a.'sic n KiyHpe jS

niH^ • -ise iSnp ujwne CTeTiieiite n Hgieeitoc •

n^.1 €TigiXuj€ i5 nccoiiT ^^)^p^. ne mt *^qco>itT d»,7rto

Unp qi eses.T thtttIi e g^p^vi e Tne • iiTeTrin^,T

e npH jLxn noog^ jun H ncioir • axn n£&."\d^evTe w

Tne* es.T(o nTfrnooire 5a nRd^.^^* nTeTHujIiige

WKT • *2£e gjS negooT ct xxaxb^H' ^n*».nes.Td.cce

aajuootH ne*:£€ n'ssc • TenoT &e. n*. eicoT iinp

eiite ijuu-OOT • mtc n'2tc n&.T*^cce iJxioR • gn

oTjuie WTe nnoTTTe to nes. eitoT -^ujit grni ujd^

poK • 'se na^itoTTc iiiivK ene iin OT'snoK • wgoTo

e poc e swTT'isnoR nc* cong^ itu^ p j^^- noTTe • m^i

•xe eq'xto jSjuiooTr n(3'j *.n^>. fciRT(op • epe necTpa.-

TeTrjU2s. eiopiS Hccoq A*.n neqeioiT • totc on

neos^-q n<gri g^poojtiNnoc :— | -xe (J3 njs. ujHpe Foi. 4 &

fiiRTtop • ctoTiS ncu)i n^ p eircj«k nTnXo en- **

cKTWei il nei juljv • TenoT jSne iXTrnei Hjuok
ene^ 'jtisi TeRJunrKOTri • js.pi nxjieTe Zo n&. ujHpe

fiiKTCop "ste &.i|^ine nt^a nciv TenujeXeeT • ^^mj*.-
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•ssiTC cf^^p iid.K gju! nue efeoT ct mht • ne'2£e ^v^^l^

fciRTOop 55 neqeiooT • '2s:g iin ex-xiioTR e ujeTVecT

o-yxe •^toport • evAXa. eiATrnei j5!a»ok sUxxisKTC. -xe

^vK^>.pJl^v ijt ncptp • i.'A.Heooc n^w eicoT nefeiHit •

ueg^HTe CT Reipe juumooTr nitoTTe xiocTe H-
jLxooip • noToi c»^vp xxn neujTopTp kht e g^p^^V*

e 'scoK • e Sio\ -xe is.q'xooc Ti(3'i *2ki[^ • r&c neT ^5S

TinoTVeAiioc x*H neT qi <^ wecueirH nei ujwuj u

OTUiT neT AJumooT 55 necuj^ir • \oiiTon n*. eioiT •

neT eipe 55 nitofje • aaTi neT cTrneTTOiOKei juin

neT eipe Sijuioq • nei ujwaj u ottiot neT ujoon

55jtiooir 55 necnivT 55ntop (?€ lo n^- eitOT • ci^gtOK

e ^o\ 55 nei noSm ct "xi e goint e nAioir • (3'(x>iyT e

neTTiv^'ii'eXiott 55 n-sc • H Tepe nio'T'2^2)vi couj e &o"\

•2£€ C'^o^ mc • ni\&.TOc -xe ngHc^eutwit • ivq-xi n

oTTuiooTr 2s.qeiu) n neq^i's • 2s.q2vi^q n a<T Aoit^e

git TJLiHHTe n na^p^iepeTc juK njOTfxj)^! • d^q-

TOTT-iso it Tev^^H e J^oX 55 nuiOTr :

—

IleqeiooT -^e avqnoTr(5'c s^qoSpK eq-^sto 55juioc • ose

uje nd.noWton niiO(5^ nuoTTe • ^^^vT^^^^K 55 nppo

MqTdwKOR • gtocTe Hic^ cooirn ^.ii 'ate ivioT co eiesjuie

e H€T iuigHTOTT * eK'2s;i c6(o e p J^Jt^^c»I^. ^55 nei pd^n

ate ic :—55np x«.eeTre &e. co fiiiiTijop "se qni^uj-

fcoHees
I

e poK • oTTAJiHHUje c^s^p nTeuge isr^juLOT

e T^iHHTq • ^.TT^ oc€ H TeTTnevngonAi^. juin

neT^pHjiiij>. • *.pHir euXTnei • -jse 55n eiosi nevK

H TeKujeTVeeT •

^qoTtoiyE «(?! &.njv fiiRTwp eq-xo) 55juioc "xe na.

esoiT «v KKd^pnoc 55 n-xid^oXoc o-yiis eqTtoare

iigHTR • g^pioA«.js.noc "xe ne'2i2vq n ivn^w £nK[Tcop]

^e iic^ cooTit ^),.M o5 nTiwXjs.intopoc • -xe epujj^it

OTpcouie p &.T ccot55 nc&. neqeicoT ujjvTrjuiooTTq •

^.niv feiRTCop -xe ne-x^-q 55 neqenoT • -se Hcjs.q

eRuj55iy€ 55 ntioTTe d.n'? neRUjnpe • 55 nooT
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nnoTTTe • 2>.Kiy5Xiije n nerxcoXon • ^.qoirto eq^atco

iijiioc n&s. Ticis.1^ ndwTr\oc • '^s.e. oTrpoojute u ga^ipe-

'^Roc* jLiTmcx Tpe k^ cfeo) Uivq w oircon h ciievT •

nq tjS cootaa nccoK n^^piiviTei Huioq • eKcooTrn

•se Mxn Tquiepxc xxn nwoTTe • e T^ie nj^i iitk-

n». eiOiT is-w ne'isii.q it^^q *2se ccotIjl neoii n«^ ujHpe

fjiKTCop :—iSnp ^oce n TeKJUiKTUjHpe ujHjm • ii^

^i uji'ne n TXJiHHTe Jx nwis.Wb.^on Jx nppo • xxn

nqcTpjvTGTrju.^, THpq • wion £co nTis.s^c^Hjuioitei

€ TJ^HHTH • dvTTco uTdw-^ii ujine H TJuiHHTe il nppo

jmn tteqgju[gj><*\ • e fioTV '2ie 2i^KK2s.Tii<'\tr iJ nnojjioc

n ItppcaOTT • d^TTO) JkRp ^>.^^.I'2k€TTOC U TiUtHHTG u

itejiujfjHp • nceqi n ^ce Uivviittouitd. u tootK •

&.t(jo KTe nppo \Trnei e tj^hhtk • i^Wis. cRUjivW-

coiTJuE ucc^ji • ^nsvn;vp«vRft.'\€i ii nppo e t^ihhtr •

itqi.2(.R ncTpa.THTVivTHc • itc^ ujtone grts^iht ^n
^n^>.'W^<^on It nppo • 3Snp p b^T ctorli nco)!

uS nis. lynpe : [h ni? cooTit i<it • '^e. *.«or juinFoi. 5 6

TeRjLtivivTr juiiiTivn ignpe nc2>^£i'\A*.R • uje noTT-x;!^! ''

53 n2vnoWcjon epujs^n TeRjLii^d.Tr • cuiTijL -se iv

n€RcaiJU*^ Td.p&.cce £ poR n otkotti noTTgooT •

juecoTTcojui oT-^e jueccco • ec^Tnei e t^hhtr •

Uje. neR0T'2i^.I o5 n^^ lynpe £ixRTaip • ax negooTP

nT s^TT'xnoR Rd^i • js.inpoc^i^px'l^e n "sotiot «r€-

•xeiii^pioH n iioT^ e npne 55 n2vno\'\(jL>n • eijurnp

eicoig^p eiuo'y'2SR • neR ujoxiitr I'ivp nT^^TT-itnoR

na^i • *<iujn tootc yt Tiyeepe n fcevcxXeiTHc r^vR

RC£JJU.€ • TeUOTT (STG Uje neROT'Xis.I CO Jlis. ujHpe

fclRTOip eR«JJvR0iyc3iyT R RROTTTe GT Td^IHTT Jx

nppo* ^R^»^^*<px'^e n2vR n rg xnb^is.!^ RReK-xT-

RJvpiOVi R ROirfc • ^tOpiC vie RT dwITOtyOTT e T^s.iV'3'

R^vR • Jfe^s.cI\eiTHc "iwe juin eTgd^ioc jvtt^ neiroiroi e

b^TLK fiiRTCop ne-itA^T R^q * "ste is.XHeuic TRnivp^.-

c
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THpei e pou H iUHHue gtoc pcouie eTVcTeepoc •

TCHOT (5'e dwKpee \i n'igiigftwX u Hi!v|^pivii • e T^e ot

(5^e ncKgHT eiopU e feoX n Tci oe Sne KcoiTS

ajine ^htv\ ennpocKTnei hj^k •

JjLAXOc • '2se n\ioTTe iienfiiviV iis^T ueHJUiA.d.QSG

ctuTAA • "ise Iiee ct eioTtou} e coit^^ • ^otcouj e

Tpe oTOii \\\3LX M\\^ vCixxxis\ ' u ^qeuiuei ^vll •

Heewpei (5<c. niiOTTG \v iieT oTeipe jSjiaoot nj^\ •

^ Hdvp\oii K hot6 lie* d^piid. n se gu TxiHHTe Jx nes

AAHHiye • AiH €T£TUJUieeTe "Ste iv»u lOT-i^^s^c 0(U) ne

iiT i'vq^^ e ^o\ 55 neqosc g^ juiivisvfj u^ji^t • £ T^ie

n2vi s^quiVHpouojLs.ei j5 nH2vKG ct eT(«c) gi feo'X ty^^.

eiie^* iije ntty'XH'A. Ii iieT oTd^ivfii* -se H^35niy».

^>.\l nwpPi 5a nps^ii 55 nuoTTe • -ise eKiyj>.ttX*^PS*'

US^l 15! HKOCJUOC THpq • xtvT TJUUTepo ii •^k.IOu'iVH-

^dwVioc • jmu Heq;)(;^pHJLid. • uivT iteqviOTTe u otsrv

gi noT^ HT i>.qTs.ui\*ooTr • K '^iteveTcid^'^e «vvi
•

qcHo c^jvp -sie €kuj*.h^ ^htt 55 nKoqixocl THpq •

11^ -^oce I? TeKvJj-T^H • OT ne ngHT • eie iic*

cooTw ^vll • "xe eic jtiiifcnooTC I? pojLine £ root •

€ijiHCT£Tr€ -xm ncivM^TOit ujjv ncisvMevTou • 55n

HevI '2w£ IT T€p£ qC(jOT55 £ pooT u^i ^poiuid^iioc vi

TOOTq 55 n£qiyHp£ fciKTCop • ne^iJvq is.<^ uj£

noTT'^ift.i 55 nivnoXAoou • ^nd^nd^p«^':>>.i'xo7r 55juioh

£ TOOTq Jx nppO liqTiVHOU • £(jOCT£ U'? COOTtt is.\\
'

'^S.e JivIOTTIS €I£IJU£ • QCG i^KR«v[Td«.]r.^p01t€I K HUO-

AlOC • qcH^^ CtJvp "Xe £pUJivH OTUJHp£ p is.T ccot55

ITcjv n£q£i(jOT • £T£2ijOTfii 55u.oq •

^njv feiKT(x>p "XG n£'2s:is.q 55 nfiqeicxiT • "SG £ic £hht£

j3nOOT *>.q'2£C0R £ to\ n<^l n£T CHg^* '2t£ OTTIl
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07f eiu)T wd.nd.p2v'2!Li'X0T 55 itequjHpe e n«j.oT •

€Kiyis.«n*.pft.'Xi'xoir 55juioi ou uS nsv eitoT * otvitsvi

ncT ttdvJQOHoei e poi :

—

aih itivvtoTn poo uoe 5i

nTa)£ie 55 n^^ *2tc* epe mo7^'^^vI ^».^vg^ ep^^^TOir e

poq • eTwiy e £(o\ *xe c-^ot 55jLioq • ivTroi ovi

iteT^ivi^c itevq ne • WToq o>.^ 55ne qTcatofce u

oTneeooTT e njuis^ u OTrneeooT • ^.X^jk Aquju-

oTHq e g^p^^i £ '^s.ij^o'!^^ • *.t(jo on q^op^ u £Ht ti

^pjvi e^'^s.Ji nei AAHHtye THpq 55noo?r • xx\i nei

ppo U&.UOJU.OC
I
eT eipe u Tei nXjvSiH u TJjiHHTe FoI. f>6

M TCI no'\sc *
i£»

Il'ividvfeo'Xoc -xe d^qjuie^ h^ht 55 neiojT n e^niv fcm-

Twp* js.qTpe TTTJvj^q Ti 'XiOH\H^2viioc nppo:—nppo
"xe n Tcpe q(5'tou}T e goTii ^55 ngo K ivnis. fciKTCop

^e^^vq u^.q • -sse Htok ne f»iuTCop £ TJae ot 55n

eKeuiT55 nc*. neneiooT • n^ OTOTro3tyf R m^v

itoTTTe • eie iw cooirit &.n ose ottut*.! Te'^oTciev

e ooirn e poH * jvnjv fciuTtop "s^e *.q£!oAq 55

nqxiOTTc i?uot6 • ^.too ^.qfcoujq 55 neq^coK • gt

TO giuitoq • d^qno'2so'!r e gotrit £55 ngo IT K'xio-

KiVH^isvUOc eq'^ico Saiaoc • ^ste £o\oic pw 2vu^

oTTJUivTOi Jsvit • oir-xe n ^^^hk ivit g^. pe^Tq n

otrppo eiy^-quio'y • nTvX*. €I£Hk g^. pd^Tq 55

nppo eT gn 55 nmre • qcH^^ «?;)vp ^55 n'stcooJiuie

M iie^pic^iMtoc • '2£e Axn iy<3rojut jjutiuiTU e p
£55g^&.'\H "sc cnsvTT* H nuoTTe nnoTTTe- h n[jud.

xxonis^c • ^vTu) on •2ie aivTwjiS'oSa 55x«.(jaTn e ottcojui

e fio^ gn TCTp^^ne'^jw 55 n-^sc • b^lr(^) e 6o\ gIT

TeTpjvne'^iv I\ n':x*.iAioniost • Tenotr (3'e ^n2s.u}5Iuje

51 nitoTTTe it Tne • nTes, t55 iy55uje gcoaiq 55

n[A«.j2vJuonA.c • eTC Ktok ne to nppo • nppo •s.e

ne-i^is^q IT &.njs. feiKTtop* -iie e Tl^e ott isvKToXjjtes.

es.HgTrfepi'^e JJUxxxoi (s^-c) u Tei ge THpc • eujJieeTe

se xiIT Ho\is.cic gi £l^>.c^»-ltoc g55 n*xiR2vcTHpiou •
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£ Tpjv uo\*.':^e juunoK nee ct e^iiJvi • Sine iottIS

eines-ps^HKeiXe mhtIT • 'sie Unp Tpx cootjui e nej

pjsvH "ste jc e fioTV ^n piOTvi " ncb.^€\ c^js^p e T^se

ntyine Jx neKei(x)T • SXulom iteirtd>,dwite^e itd^K

jMi ne e Tpe KUjis.'se Jims. Sato e ^o\ • ese line

HccoTJS pw • -xe ^v7^ppo nT2».2e 'soot n oTgHire-

jLiiou • i^qutooTT H ic nenitoTTe • nivi Iitok eT

Kesvpei
I

e poq • eTe gnpto-xHc ne • e i^qoiooT

15 niAivTOc • AqjtiooTT lijuoq • eiy-ise OTgni^e-

xicon ne i\t i^^qgcoT^! n ic neunoTTe • ese nocca

juiivTvAon *.n^ oTpppo • ^niva.vig^a^'XxeKe Jx nei

pj».n giv poc n Tne "se ic • jjtn oTon num ex

OTcottjf uivq • oS £!iKTtop jfea)K (are TeiiOT n^ aoTjui

uc^s. nejieicoT * n^ eTci&.'^e n nitoTTTe • eujcone

iiuion • ^M2ve^ix>pi'^e juuliok wcejmooTTK • g^poo-

Aijvvioc "xe j^quoTq e neqiynpe ^>.^x fsiRTiop

ne'2s:^.q njvq • oie juh iSn ennxee ok e Tp

KOTTcoujT n nnoTTTe 5S nppo • ».niv fsiRTOop 'Si.e

ne-xivq 55! neqexwT • '2£e eujcone neu-isoeic ne

'XiOK'A.H^evnoc • Si n^v "soeie is^n s^noR ne • ^\Ajs.

Tifs. "soeic ne sc ne^pc* neqeicoT "xe is.qnoTrs'c

ej»jid<a.Te • d^qneXeTe e Tpe Treine n neq(3'i'2S gi

^^>wg^oT ilAioq • nce-xiTq iS nfioA u TnoAic nce-

Tv.ou^^s'^e SuuLoq iiqjmoT •

'^Yifs. fiiKTwp -i^e nei it^enriAioc is.irxjt.OTrp xi iieq-^T^

£1 ns^goT 55-iioq • ivirtx) is.T^ jS ne^ivjutcoc e pcoq*

e Tpe T'iiiTq e J^o\ uceT^vKoq • eqiiHT "^e e fsoA

eqouHHg^ nets. JuiAX!s.TO\ • 6^ w^ib^iio'XoiL p necjLiOT

u 0'^^J^Jl^vTOi • isqoTrongq lt^s.q e fcoX ne-isj^q njvq •

•se ciS £[iKTCjop eKn2wujjui€g^ nei neeooT Ttou • euROi

i5 neueiWT eq'\Trnei Suhor n Tei ge • eRjutecTre

•se epe neReioiT AiocTe Hajior • iSjuion • s^Wa.

epe neReioiT ute iSjuiOR n gOTo • TeuoT ^e cuiTiS

nccoi • isjs-ixi e^iioR ^nev-ssooc jS neReicoT '2s:e &.r-
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jutGT^vttoi • jvTTW qiijv^o eq^'OMT e poK • SXncop

<3'e iinp p d.T ccotjS ucwq • s^ooujt e'icj>.jvu

ntynpe H is.f»pi^g5<iJi | "se Hn eqp ^t coiTli uc^l. Foi. 7&

neqeicoT • eqitivTr e T(3'opTe itTne AAjmoq ecuHir i*:^

e necHT e "a^ooq • TeitoTT are Unp ATnei Si

neueiooT* \\^ ajtone <^ nc*.go7r u y^i^jm* iiTd.q-

ujcone giv nces^^oT iS neqeiWT • -xe Jvq;3^cowjT e-sSI

neqKU) kjk gHir • TeitoT are iSnp p is.T ccotjul ncdi.

neueitoT • jvuor ^ ^tt2ivTisvp*^RjK\e\ Jx nppo •

nq*vi^K w cTps.THXesvTHc • iKnts. fiiuTwp •i.e neosii^q

15 nok.sjs.fioXoc • -se TiuiHTCTp2!^TH'\&.THc pto xx nei

KOCJLioc • line lUAwive gii n;s- ^ht • ei jlxh Tei e

TAAttTepo AX rns. -xc ic ne^c • eTTosco •i.e H Mdv'i •

&.ir6toK ^.TTTdwAJie nppo • *2se es. ^^piojjidwnoc -^d^no-

t^ivcic e neqignpe ikJUk jfeiKTCop • e Tpe Trqi

UTeqesvne • ^Tto ^^qd^psRe Tx nppo iun neq-

noTTTe •

^^lOR^H^es^noc Ok.e j^.q^xooT 55 npoTeHTCjop esiNir -se

Ki^c eTeg^vp^^s.'^e 55Juoq iiceenTq n2>^q • ne'se

nppo 55 neqeitoT • "se 2vieijuie 55 noo-y -sse n^

oireiy cgiute dwii * OT-xe ajHpe • nee n d^iion uin

nd. noTTTe* jue^pi neKUjHpe u ottujt «^iini.pis.-

'2ki'2kOTr 55juoq e njuoT • e tI^hht • d.'Wdw caiT55

ucwi gn ne ^n2>.'2£OOTr iti^K oa g^pwjL)ii>.iioc cuiTil

sTcuis ft^prnr hts^ nej nXevvioc ccop55 55 neq^HT •

e^topi'i^e 55juioq e pa^noTe • nqgrnoneicee 55

R'xiKft.cTHpiou UJ2S.11T eqjuoir • 2)^nd. fciRTu^p oi^e

*.qnoT(3^c • dwTOi ne'XJi.q 55 nppo • "sse nppo n zkt

gHT SvTTto nco<3r • oTgoi^! eneviiOTrq ne m^i eT

iTttjme itctjaq • Knevp wjiSIuio e poii • b^is^ixi a^non

nTueipe e pon:— | js-ttco ne^oTo 55 ^ec^^s.Te'^^Ju^s, Foi. 8 a

H*wjut€CTOiu • ».Tco niioTTe ttiv(3'conT e poK • nqTK- le

iiooTT 11 TcqopcfH e l^i>^i e 'swu * KqTd.R0 tt Teu-

AJinTepo*
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TTKOTnit^i'^e AAJUoq gH Ileq^vUlltomt^v • eneq-^si c^ivp

nee ne>^nitooii«jv • i^qxpe T^oTei n*vq JxsuLiKTa

•se KJ>.c uneqAJtOTT g^>v ne^KO • ^.Triyjs^qfcoujq »

TeqjuIiTKOJuiec • j^qxpe TTjuioTp u iteq(5^i'2£ <^i

n«^£07r Slxioq • ivqjtiopq e ncivT K ot^tw * Js^qg^en

TiUHHTe H Teq^>w^e• iviru) jvqeiyf 07riy(3^i\^i'\ e

neqjiAJvU^ • dw-trui jv qTOOir Haxjvtoi juieg^ jteT^ios

n 6*. • ^vTco iieir^ioTre € poq • eTnepiJvue iiiuioq

gn TnoTVic THpc • eqKH Ki). gmr • epe nmrpi^^

55ne qeTCI^v'^e u unoTTTe 55 nppo • ^.irto evTJUteujT

Tno?Vic THpc n55jLiJ><q •

Sp*^i -ik-e gli coTTd. 55 n^vp-tioTTTe • g55 nujopiT n

€&0T n T^vp^H iiTepojLine KivTa< T(5'niton iine-

j>vqc£Jvi e poq Ii tci ge* "xe js^iiok '2k.iOK*\H^js.vioc

neT o u -xoeic e nKOCXioc THpq eqcgd^i n g^^P"

jLieuioc nncojiiec H p^^KOTe • -se gn TeTrnoTT eTOir-

itjvente Uis^H 55 nei e^uixieMOc "jse fuKTCop •

e^CTs^'^e 55A«.oq u ujojuiut «con • AAuilctoc u^

Mo-sq € n55TUiK Htciootsi • n^ poKgq :—
|

IXttcjo nTeTTiioTT ^s.^^^^vp^v'2k.I*2k-0'^r Sijuoq e tootott nq-

TOOT 55jj.ivToi • e Tpe TT-siTq e pj»<KOTe • epe

OTHo'Ws^pion g55 neqjLii^Kg^ • epe o^^^^vJliltoc

^H ptaq • is^TUi epe OTnivi-^ivxc gn ueqoirpHHTe •

equii Kiv gHT epe ott c:^lJJlIIl^s.pIOil gw pft.Tq • es-Tto

epe 55 aslh^toi gfcopfjp 55jxoq •

llgivc^ioc "^^e Jvn^i fciKTtop ne-xivq iijl«jl**..toi eTTO e

poq 'Xe Wis, CWHTT • iS.?VOiTH CTeTnO JlOlTiVglHT

e poi « Tei ge THpc • jvttco eTeTnujTopTp 55iuioi •

OT ne nieeooTT mt js.id.jvq itHTn • eTeTHp^voje e

g^pa.1 e -xwi It Tei g^ THpc • n 55x«.oii jsvife'XjvnTei

SSjlicotu eiteg^* h ^.i-a:! oiyK vi(jo\vc eueg^* eujwne
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KtiotH j.Wjv otto si iUAx ' iSntop (Te iid. cuhtt

Unp pi^uje AA-uioi • "xe ^v ^^eiineeooir tcootm e

"scoi • qcHg^ i?a.p '^e. Unp psi^iye It ottS e&.qjL«.OTr •

"Se ivip JLlivTOI UJULUIHTU 11 OTTgOOT HOTCOT 55np

&.2S.C e T^sHHT • ivWis. i».pic e T^e niioTTTe vit€tIi

e ^OTii € neqHi :

—

Tequi^^wTT "i^e Ti Tepe cwukTS- e poq js.ciyTopTp g^ps*.!

UTOK ne n^. ujHpe fsiKTcop
|
noToeui vT ns^ ^j).^ • foI. 'Jo

itecHi^T e poq eqKH Kiv ^htt • eq'si nenine e ^'^

ii€q5'J'2s: xxn neqoTpHHTe • ne'2£i^c iie^q • -sse e T^e

OT Kiyoon H Tei £e • (J3 nes- ujHpe £iiKTtop • nXwii

Jv T2S. \\j'TrDQ^H UjTOpTp eiUJvTT G pOK H TGI gG * JUH

UTA^KiVlJoG • H HtA nppo K*^T2KKpiltG jSutOK GTT-

UOTT^ • -aiG Gqiid^p ««»-i itJvK • ngdvcioc "ikG ^v^^K.

fclKTtOp n6'2£Xq H TGqAAJVJvT • 'SI piJUG MG c3 T^l

jLii^i>^7r • "XG GTli^vqs 5S np5.w n feiKTcop g fcoA glut

noTTHi AJi nooT :—

TGttOir (^G CtOTU G pOI Tis. JUlJv2v7r • TtT».'2£tO IT KJvUJiv'SG

GT goX^ G gOTTll G«0triJiev&.'2£G * gev OG JUIGH IT gtOJQ

itiJLt jspi £OTG gHTq SX nuoTTG • ITtg ^goot it

iiGqnGT OTiKis.^ ' «Gqcis.M*.Ton tMoott • Hvihctijs.

givpGg^ G pOOTT • Itnp ofliyG G MG^Xl^^P*^ **" UOp-

t]^*.uoc • "SiG "xin jS nooTT goh • Giiid^ujoonG IT

Opt^S^nOC • IT A.T GICOT n JvT JLI^^JvIT • '2£G KA.C

tjliITtm». GT p n^.^s.c JJ. nGi jli&.* cpG nwoTTTG

MXTJvevC G ngHT H OTTiS. * Ilq».^s.C HAAIAA.! £a> gU
njjiev G ^n2vfeo)u g poq* g feo\ -se iuiIT rgto K
Moar G TevCtft^nH • wgt ujtottG ^Tx nGTujiiiG •
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ujtT oTTujIijuio epo • e fcoX -jse emj).yL|oiTie guiii

ujiZuio • *2£JH nooTT £ feoA * "xe Kjvc epe necjuioTT

n cjvppA. ujcone ^i-xoo • ue ht dvi'2£O0T epo co

TJ^ JULdvdwT nuoTTe pooajG e T07ri\r7r;)<;^H •

TenoT (?e (J3 tjv iuijs.d.7r • jviotu) Giejju.e • -jse '^h^.k-

TOi jvtt e iii^T epo -^sin nei wd.7r • d^ircx) eujtone

^oitg^ • u^ccotSa *2ie iviJxoT • ojiite ncdv nev

niw(«v) ccjojuji.* w^eHTq e nes jia^.* SSnp enie
|

nee 53 ^^ eitoT 51 J^Jl^vCT ujupe* i.'W^, ujtone

WTO u UNHT • viTe ^eooTT 5a nvioTTe 51 ne^ooTT

jjin TeTTujH* "xe rjvc eqnjvp ottiijv nUxJie 5S

ne^^ooTT • viT otravttdv'C'KH •

TeuoTT are epe nnoTTTe cixot epo • uee UTis^p ^
AATOii iievi 5a na^KOTTi ii otroeiuj • Kt ft.ift.Nq

^2vgTH • epe Tft^ V^TT^H AIOtH e pOK gAA nift^scoit
•

TeiiOTT ^e entft-fjcafi eirn^i^ it ujJajulo • z^ifio

oTTno^sc u Tco'i iv« Te • HTft^ujcone eiTUifeg^ 5a

noTftl noTd^ eio n ujaaaao H Tft-Xftwinoopoc IT ft.T

pcojue • ft.'^Hecoc o5 Tis. Aiftwft^T • ft^xp ee It OTop-

r:^ft.HOC IT d^T eiCOT IT ft.T JUUxb^T ' oTptoAie 5a nooTT

equjft.\t&uisv e nig5juuLo • enre ^ o-s-itpftvU^AAN'^ftl

H Ke g(jo£i • AAvtITccoc equj^vituToq e neqni uqge

€ iteqpcojue aaIT iteqeiOTe aaIT tteqcTrttcreitHc

eTTovt^^ • u«<it e 2s.qtyTt ^eitAAOK^ gi nuj5AA«.o •

AAeqp nAieeTre IT Hg^ice • "sse ft^qge e neqpwAie

THpoT e7ruft.o5A e feoX* ot*^ -xe eqajftwitfiiOiH e nujli-

AAO • itqujcone gjui nu}5AAA0 ujft.itTq xxoii' • tukI

ne nTivXft.sncopoc it ft.T pooAie :—itft.AAe ft^«OR ne

nft^i 5a nooT • exiift^p ujSaaao epo:— ft>.Trui e wjv

nft.HI THpOT • nOTTOT'iSft.I (JS Tft. AAft.ft.Tr 5Anp

ftvAie'Xet e lyute ITcftv nft^ ctoAAftv • eiuift^itAAOT

AAnp o6u|€ e Tft^AAtTTiynpe • ft>pi nxieeTe To T^v

AAft-ft.T • -jie ftvip viy^ic ITefitOT gIT TOTKfts-TVft^gH iyft*.iiT
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p oinoi* 2vTrco ujouiTe HpoJui[ne] eicoi iicf H

^pL(^b>\ p'ijuie • -xe oTrpAlp».uj ne eqccoTiS nc^s.

€ poi 10 n2>w wjHpe fiiKTiAip • OT ne nTi».qujton€

ijUUOK JJIH nT2S- nppO KJs.T^.'XIKICe iXlAOK <^JS. OT
I

iioTT^ • H oTTgi^T • Qse eqeeipe njwu gji mjs.i • h HtfoI. lOa

d^q-xooTTK eTrno\ic ecoTHHT • lAivTa^juioi ose e Tfie le

eittjivii;^ « T^s. vlr'Jr^H ^it^.iioTT^ii Saaioh • xih iS

neReicoT igoon ev« gS nnsi.Wjs.^on • -ate epe nppo
«js.p ni^'i njvR •

C\.n&, ^iKTtop "xe ne'2£js.q nTeqxid».7r* -jse Ht2s.«&.i THpoT
ujcone IJuLioi e T^e ne>. eicoT • e^Wis. epe n-^sc rw
His.q e ho\. gH oTjme uS t2s. jui&>e)^ir • Hciv fiH"\ -sse

nppo ne • ^s. njs. eiooT qi n Tes. A.ne • jvnujiijuo

ujngTHT ^iK poi • juine n». eitoT ttjngjHq gjs. poi •

g^p^wi gn TCI poAJine o3 Tb. Ai&.2v7r • n*. enwT

It2)wpuj07r jL«.H nqjutoTT* •xioR'\H'2wii^noc njs.p fsATVe

SinevTe quioir • itqujtone equjn itjs. £.*pj^ TmrXH
n TnoXic d^R^o|)(^eid< • HTe neqcnepjULe>< qoiTe

e Sio\ git oTT^enn • ose is-q-xitORei ncjv npa^it 15

n'xc ic* oTOi n ottoii nijui eT iidiCOiTiA nccoq • ^e
neTjujv u wjtJ^ne ne TUjtOTe 51 nnoTit ujd>. eneg^*

jLxn neTfexwT n'^k.iJs^feoXoc • Teqjui^s^Tr -xe ne-si.c

M».q • -ise JUH ni? cooTrn 2vn ^e giX nRe e6oT

eT nrnr €In^>^'2SI gcan Ii^vR nTeRujeXeeT •

CXni^ J&iiRTCop ':^e ne-atis.q n Tequiives.Tr • -xe Tev xxtKi^T

^ «je'\eeT oTreine e poi • evTto ». jutfrfpjuuuii^o

iiiJLt. OTeine n toot • qcng^ r^e>^p '2se nRocjuioc

Wd.nes.pev'cte jutn neq enieTriAiev • neT eipe -xe

UToq AA noTTtoig H nnoTTTe qn*.ujtone njev

ene£^* TewoT &€. Tis, ju«^d.7r • e^pipe i5 noTo)^ I£

nnoTTTe* -se epj^oSiil^ ujiJv ene^« nsioir^ ^^jvp jutH
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ngjvT iiivp ujifee • HgosTe itjs.p gooXe • npwjuie

^^s,JUOT Hqp a^'is.ie ^k nTiv^oc • riTe neqp luueetre

nOTTOHT '2te OTUT OT^pHJUlJK JAAli^T • '^C OTr'Xjs.JS.TT

ne u viJv^^pjS rmoTTTe • ne p oTgHue Hpi5juii>.o •

jvTto otrpjuLiiivo w QHKe • Ain2s.Te npH ^cotti G
nooT • juilmces. ii^vi 2vq^ neqoTToi •2se eqnevfjcxiii •

d^qnoTTge Jx neq^oTp ct glE neqTHit&e • ^.qT^.^s-q

ii Teqjud^d.7r d>.To> ^.qig'XHA € g^pe^i e nitoTTe

eq'sco Juumoc K Tex £G -se : * ic nes. "xc • neT

gjmooc e ^p*vi e-iiii ngAwpju.*. K we|)(^€ipoirf!eHt

jLiw Hcepd>.r]^em • etri^^d^ge p^vTO^^ e poq • etr-

XAOTTe e poq ^e cjv6;vtoe £U ii nmre • giX nnoc-

JULOc -xe goioiq ose ic ne^pc • gu Hgeenoc *xe on
-^se nexcoT xili nujHpe xi« nenii*! eT OTd^^vfi*

euegivpeg^ e poi 2v'2s;k kiju • ^.Tca evxK ujTopTp •

iSnp QsxT e goirn e nxpsvcjuoc* 'xe n "^MdvWiTtooTrM

ivit £d. poq • ^s.'^.'\^v €Kert^s.£JLl€T e ^o\ gii nnoitH-

poc • ose TU)R Te Ttyojji jjiu n€ooi5^ uje*. eiiep

lU n2v -sc ujoone Uiuuui.&.i £a5 jujs. miju ct oTUis.'xiT e

poq • "se K ^^-cooTTsi iv« r&e. eT[it]i^'2£iT e TUiw • julK-

ucev ivivi ^KqcJUlo^^ e iteqpuiJue THpoTT • ^^qj^.cnd.'^e

iljuiooTr • i.qcc:^pd.cti'^e jS npo 55 nequoiTcait •

gjCi npft.u il ne;)(^pc ic i).qei e £toA • ^>.^^oi neosivq

•2Ee '^iiiitte e poK u^^Xcoc n«< hi juiH m*. giSgd.^ •

'^UJIIte epO TiK AXb^iK^^ • iS.TO> UTIOTII THpTW Qie u
^iidii^TOi «^n € itd^TT e ptx>TK -xiH iS nei iid^ir • ^pi

nAA€€Te to It^v ^jutgd.A ose i5 | Jxnei Htoot e-sn

Xd^^^T AAJtitOTH eiieg^oTT'^ve u|Gjuo • n ^o evw nee
m. nue ceene • ii najHpe ujh«ji n i^.ne-iveTTOC' oTr-xe

iSn ei^e oTigdv'^ie jS neqjutdL a^k ne * ^lvW^^. ei-

^ eooT xi nnoTLij Kis^ns. TeqAjtiiTKOTi '^ e^TOi nno^y
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KJvTiv Tcq^OT • d».AHe(joc CO T^. iul^v^!v^r • -xe nee

It oTgHjie juH oTcfsiHif €1^ e^ooT niKT uee iX

niioTTe • xxn eip -sevcigHT n oT^oiy u otoot •

eicooTn '2s.€. Tnms.xxois' THpu £i OTcon :—

H ne^jvuiojc e pcoq • *^TeiiTq e fjo'A. eTcooK

p».KOTe • i^TTOTnq e ^ottu e netyxeKO • ft.TT'^

necgdwi n gawpjjienioe nucojuee u p^KOTe • 55

n«*.T it •^tn ujojuTe Kcot 'zsottcot 55 t^s^pAJioTTe •

n':^07r^ • KJvTew ee ct epe 'ii.iOKAH'^2».HOC cg^vI

53ju.oc:—
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Tues CHTG nii:\PTTPi:\ il narxrioc

ari:\ BiKTiup necTP:\TH\XTHC • an
OTeiPHHH HTG nHOTTG- GPG HG'^-

cuoT GT ot:\:\r H:\ei e 8pm e xuih •

HTHOTX:\I THPH 81 OTCOH 8:\nHH
|

n-xoT^ 'xe iieqjigo?r« Jx nenpa^iTtopioii equpiiie

n g^ewjuevTOi e T^e np^^n St ne;)^pc • ^.qneAeTe

€ Tpe TOTnq e goTii lyjs. neqps^cTe • pa^cTe *xe

n Tepe qujcone • *». nROuiec ^utooc npo£iHjuiA>Toc

gtt TXiHTe fi Tivc^c^ipsv H p^l^KOTe• ^^qKCiVeTe "ste

i^iiiiie iiiKi 15 nei js.h^ocjoc K e^top^^icjutenoc "se

fciKTtop • IiT*. TpeTTcauj e poq uiiecga^i 5i "PP°
*

is^ndv feiRToap "xe H Tcp oTeiiTq ne'2£ivq iis^q : -xe

JLIH Sine kcjouj Jx nev £7rnojjisiHJLi&. n Re con •

d^Hge e poc UTivTre^ciipi'^e Saaaoi e nei JLl^s. • e T^e

nej p^>^« '2se eircid^'^e • e T^te nw it ^ni.eTciiv'^e js^ti*

JjuuLox • uje noTT-jsis-i JS nj^noWoiit • Teu^juioipijs.

ne ^)^ng^v'\ICKe iS nencoiJUA. ^iS nnto^T • n^

cooirn d^n *2s,e nT^. nppo • qsoott iti^i e Tpe^. p ot

iia^R • nTj^queTVeTre e ncsR e nixTCOR u tcioottm *

Kip OTRd^ njUULli^R € T^lt ncReicoT •

IXnis. fiiRTcap -^e ne-xevq H n-i^oT^ • •2se nc&,q ikk-

ujine gHTq 55 nts. eiioT • 5X nooT iSnp ujine gHTq •

js-TTto on d..R*2£00c: "sse ^^.sTo\Ju^s> 2viiiy[&.'se H neR

Hto e fioTv. • RdwTdw nei rocjuoc * Hns^T oTne>.ps.-
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'^I'xoTT SXtAoi ites^K • ^-2^1 nee ndviiu(x)iiii&. • i^it^

njLie^ qTOOT julcm n Kojuiec ^iX nn^^W^.Tioit Jx

Tippo • jvTio JU-imcft. nppo n^. eicoT neT jue£^

j)<ii'? otr'2Si)vCi£HT • ta n-i^oTT^ • ^.pi njuteeire Jx

I\K^^»vp^vK^!v'\eI iljuioq "se ^v^vT ii KOJuec e ps^KOTe • Foi. 12«

ivKei ivKn*.p&.Kis.Xei 5i*jtox gli OTrguin -se UJ^s.'2s:e

jxH nesieicoT e t^jhrt* nq-^ii Ktoot « ujojuirr it

uell'2kT^^^^.pI0tt u wo'tSi • nq^^^evT H KOJUiec • ^.iioK

'i.e Jvi-ssxTK € goTit e jukHi ' d^xTpe iiJv gijl£^v'\

THpoT ^)^^v2^ e p^vTOT e pou • eT-isi JLl^vl«^lvRHc K
iiOTrfc • jvTco jLimlcis. \\is.\ iv njs. eJtOT ei e ^ottm •

jvinevgT rie^q e'2sii! nsiis^g^* uji^itT qniee iiliLioi

iiq^wevK n ROjtiec:—Tenoir &e. Hne Kgi^peg^ eir-

ujjvse K oTTcaT • 11"? Too^jeq itivi • jvXXis. JvqcHg^

(^xi netTiviTiTeAion "ste neT oTtojut Jx nb. oeiR nH-
xievi • ivqqi IE neq^fic e g^p^^i e '2iOii • n-xoT^ "xe

d^qxpe TTg^ioire e goTrn giS neq^o « ^en KOTTXinoc*

2vTrco d.qTpe Toso^Kq gii ^eitXcopoc * .evir^ nd.q

jS imnTd^qTe «ei&.0Tfcjv • gw ^eitJuo'XKq eq-itco

Sumoc • Qse ^tts^fed.'^a^m'^e juuutOK ujiviiT kjuloit

Ki^Tes. TKeTVeTcic ii nppo • jmimcwc • es.qTpe t^
nenine e neq<3'i's JLxn neqoTpHHTe • js^q-ssp'xa)

QsioXq (^/c) THpq Jx nenine qslxm Teq*.ne iy2v neq-

OTTpHHTe • d^TitO'sq e neujTeKO • j^TTRd^ivq gd. negno

JuH neifce ujev neqpa^cTe

STooTe -xe n Tepe qujtone is. nKOJU.ec Tpe Teine

uevq n jvnjv feiKTCop • i>.TrenTq "^k-e eqoTn THpq Tx

nenine • njLiA.Rd.pioc •a.e j^nev fiiRTcap • jSn eqeuj-

&Jx(^oMx e juiooige e T^ie Tdviye n ii neitine er to

e poq • AjjuidiTOi •a.e iteT'steR juL^T^cnooTc eTfioitope

jSjuoq • H Tepe qfiWR "a^e e nenpMTwpiou*
|
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e nis-noXAon • neT€ otrit^ojui jSuioq tot-xok •

xus-XicTis. TivpTeju-ic TnO(3' nvioTTC • ^.^^s. feiKTwp

^e n€cs2^.q •:s€ it '^viA.eirciis.'^e b^n • n'lxoT^ "i^-e

js-qReXeire e Tpe ^r^vUJTq e ngepjtieTJvpion • ne-

•ss^q W2s.q "xe KUdieirciA.'^e "^sin Suuoii * ^vqo'^^(uSu}£I

^€ IT '^iiis.eTrciis.'^e 2vit • n-xoT^ -xe ^-qKeAeTe e

Tpe Tgtotoue AAUioq • d^n*. fjiKTwp "xe iSne q2MC-

ejs.ite e nTHpq • HKecTa)ttis.pjoc "xe jvTrgice is.TrKi».

TOOTOT e fioX* ne-se n-xoT^ nevT "xe e xiSie ot

HTeTngtooiKe 2vit • riTooTr -xe ne-sevT oce St nec-

JU.OT « oTT'soe • H 07rcJ3tt£ £Te Mq^s,Ice^s.ne ».« -se

cegwiOKe iSxioq e nTHpq:—[js^jnA. feiKTtop -^e

».7rqi neq^HT e g^pjvi eneno'Tp»,.mon u Tne •

2vTTc*wfcoq eJCuutUTepcjooir n Tne* juiH TnoAxc n

^•:^IR^^loc • »>. neT OTrjs.js.fe ^s.cn^^.'^e Huioq • 51 KfeeX

^ neqoTToi juit i^is.^js.pijs.c • ne-xs^T nisq '2s:e xntou

TiouoTT CO jsn^s feiKTcop * ne-jie juti^d^nTV. n&.q '2se

girnoiuieine oS niyoexcst n sscocope • Sinp p £OTe

gHTq Hnei xTp^.nnoc* "xe e^noK ^^lyoon nijJu«».K*

einoT^ii juuuou' '^•ssto Jjulxoc njsn* -xe nee eTe

ujjvpe nesrtc^eXoc onojuj>.i;e H npjsn nneT oiris.iwfe

THpoT ujSwTonoJUjs"^e5iijL«.on iunnujojuinT ngjv«?ioc|

^vn^vHI^v jun ^s'^^^pI^. Jtin juii'^jshX • d^Too nneponoc
nop^ H Tne <^<^ w^sx. ic • H nn2sTr &e. eigjs.Rqi n
neKf^i-x e g^pjvi eTne* ig^.-yp necuioT n Tect^pa^dc

n Tne* eTp oToein IS ngoTrn 55 nnj^Ti^neTisCJUiJs •

Jx nSlTo € feoX 5a neeTTcidkCTHpion • js^tco njjvpe

oTc^ noTqe en*.ujcoq tgtone 5ine 55to e Sio\ Jx

nenoT • e T^e TJUOTnec n neT gnn Jx nHire • jvto)

njd^pe oTJuioTnec TJvpe neT ^n nnoXi^cic •

IXttu) ujiwpe n jv'ci?€\oc eirtl^p«vne e •xoin • nT€ ic

t€Xh\ g^[^iJ neqeponoc • nTe neT OTj^-dife THpoT
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pjvwie niXjUd.K • jutiRctoc js> JUI^^vH*\ k(o e fcoX

it Te\]|nr^H w js^n^. fciKTcop • jvcei ^^.cfco)K e goTtt

e neqccojuA. u Ke con • eqTevXHTT e ^2ep-«JleT^v-

pioii • i^Tto «w jui^d^HX oTco eqT^vJUlo Siiuioq e

n*2L0T^ "xe ne'2£2s.q «^vq -xe KJtd.eTcid.'^e -xui

juuLiosi • nToq "Ske Hn eqoTuSujfi n^^q H oTUji^'xe •

ii Tepe qitivTr -xe n(3'i n'xoT^ -xe Sine q^js.'aie •

ii.qReiV.eTe e Tpe ifssno coe ir\«^xind*.c n Rtogr

e £OTn gev iieqcnipooTe • i^irco H Tep oirp ns.i •

evqTpe ireiiie H £enia'\i<5^ aa newine eT\o6^ n

KcogT :—2s.ir'xnoo'!r g^v gHTq ogjs.tiT OTex e fcoX

gjDT neqcoi • neireipe •^e H nb^i n«^q «l2v ujojunr

neon :— | uj».nTe nequoTiie &oy\. • jmimcwc foI. is &

ne-sivq '2£e Klt^ve^^cI^s.'^e ivn • kc

CVq^eXeire e Tpe tT'^ n geitoTrei'se e*2£n Teqjwne •

a^Tto Kce^ K2vcic itJvq • d.ni»> fiiKTCop "^e J5n

eqgcouj gis. T€i £j2s>'^Js.itoc • n'xoT^ -xe d^qTpe

TrKd.!s.q e necHT £i n^epjueTd^pion • JvqTpe

7rT2v'\oq eT<?'\o(3' 55 nenine • ncec^^gr ^ poq •

js.qTpe TujoTO eHn gi Aajli'sjs.tTi e necHT £n

TequjoTtofie • uin genK\».Trpjs. • ne-ss^q itevq ^e

ccotG n ctoi iinp aiot r*vKCOc • juh iid^noTK Htok

nA^pd. poi • H euoTeiy wng^ ngoTo epoi n^? cooTit

A.n "Site neR'sicooTe nppo ne kt ©.Tcgdwi gjv poK

evndw fciRTCop "a^e line q3'JS(5'oju n oircoujE n

OTUjd.ote • e T^ie ngice H nfejs.'^2v«oc • ose nepe

nec^TVoa^ H nenine \oJ&^ 2*. poq e ne^oTo •

Ile'se n'xoT^ itjs-q -se d«.'2s:e 0TUji».'2s:e ^t^vI HTis.Rj^.Js.R

e feo\ • c3 n2vngocioc n e^opicAJienoc • e^-ni^

fciRTtop -xe ne•2i^vq Jx n-xoT^ • "xe eiyste iSn

eiccoTAA nc*. njs. eicoT xxn nppo • eTnis.pa.Riv\ei

juuuLoi • gcocTe d^iRO> n ctoi n hjv 2^7rn2s>p;)(^owT2v
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THpoT • ^.inavpNiTGi Si nei kocjuoc €t M«^n«wpa.r*e •

•xd^Tqe *xn ^ewqiiT K'XHponojuel JSjuioq • ^q-

(5^iottT n^e. ns'i n«i.oT^ • d.qne'A.eTre e Tpe TTiicxq

€ neJLlTtOK H TCIOOTTIl jS n-l^HJUOCIOVl K pjvKOTe •

eqcoitg^ e TOOTq xxn pjvTq • eq-xi nenine € neq-

<3'i'2t jmn iteqoTpHHTe |
j^Tca epe oTr;)(^e».xioic gw

ptoq • iTpoiJue "^e H TnoXic iteirpi«j.e Hcioq •

ngooT Axn itegiouie ^e rte OTUjHpe ujhjui ne •

eTT-ssco juuuoc -se ottoi 51 nei Tiw'\^vI^topoc • -xe

epe neqcoiJUJv nevSviigNAiciie giS nRtogr* ges^juoi

eitenTi^qeTciev'^e •

C\.n2v fiiKTcop -xe «<qj).»^£^ e pxTq *.q«j'^H\ H TJUHHTe

15 nKtogT eq-xco 55ju.oc -xe * '^Twfcg^ SitJiOR nis. -xc

* ic ne^pc e Tp uigcone iievi it fioHeooc • nc«

* '^TOOT git K&. eTVlVj/IC THpOT • -Se d^li'? OTTTJvTlNI-

* ntopoc It JvT ptxijjie • -sse ks^c epe Tei noAic THpc
* «2i.exjuie ':£.€. xxn ue itoTTe wc2)^&'W&.k o^^^;^s.K

•'

gli Te-yrto-y 'ik.e ct IjuuLb^T • 2vqei e fioX git Tne

itc3'i ju^x^**^ nft.p^ivC'c^eXoc eT oTr».».£! • j>.qj6!0iK

€ goTit e nliTCjOK It TciooTTit * s^qniop^ gis.poq it

*.nes. fiiKTiop it TeqcTo\H eT OTis.b^h. • awTco &.qTpe

nujiwg^ 55 nKcogr wjoine itee it ottthtt 55 nita».T it

ujwpTi • 2s-7rco js.qTis.Xoq e-xit iteqTitg^ it oiroein •

stepe RTeng^ expe it oTc^toge • ivTrco js. jLii^d>.H\

ficoX e ^o\ it 55neitine eT A«.Hp e ueq^yi'ss; xxn

iteqoTpHHTe • «<T(3'to eTuj2»^'se juit ueTepeir git

55uiHCTHpiovt K TJiiiTiTepo it 55 iiHTre juiit Tno'\ic

it it'i.iRjs.ioe •

Ilititcioc ne-xe n-xoT^ 55 ^eqcTItK^s>ee'xpoc juit it

p55 ps^KOTe "xe 2vTeTiteiJue (J3 lt^-\e^^^.tt'xpeTc

•xe 55ne ic ewjitsvgjmeq e fco\ gvi ita^ <5^i'x • e fsoTV

•se jLiii noTTe itc ^.noTvAwtt Aiii T«».pTejLiic •

n-^OT^ -^i^e &.qu2vjs>q R*^ gHT -xe eqiti^fctOK e ^OTit
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e TCIOOTit Wq-SiCxiKAJi! *
|

iS-TCti d. JUtI^»>.H'\ TtOOTK e Fol. 14 b

€ g^pivi * eqiiHTT "xe e goTTii n(5'i n^H^jeAican eqwuj

e fco\ eq-sLO) Hxxxoc • "se d.K'2si ujine 5X nooTT (J3

poq •

^

eqTcau e neKi>^noWuivi • eH-xu) jSjlioc • '^ic otci-

bJ^e. n gennoTTC H &.T riu. • 2s.KOTro5 ^revp eKCiAJie

iieK£i2»^'^«vttoc • 2a.pjuteiiioc -xe nsROuiec ^e's^vq •

•2se d».xeijuie jS nooir '2£e Ktk oircd.^^ aaaajvitoc enp

aasvItW • ^.qivp^ei w<3'i n-xoT^ e ei e feoX iiq-

^jLiooc e-xiS neqgTO e -^ d^not^^^cjc e poq e Tpe

Tqi n Teqxne

:

Txev^ic "xe xxn n pSX ps^ROTe • d.Tn2s.p*.R2s.'\e Jx

n'^oTT^ •:££ niie qjuiooTTq git TeTnoAic • AifinoTe

UTe neqeitOT Td».Re troXic THpc e T^HHTq • -xe

oTMO(3' u CTp2>^TH?V.jvTHc ne * i^Ws*. e^copi'^c

iSjiAoq e pnc e RHjue nceutooTTq gSi njuiA. eT

iijLiA.T • TOTe es^qjLieRAiOTTRq eq-xaj iX«Jioc * -ste

enidw^ gHTT Ti ois^ ttT^ve^epoc e neqeiooT • totg

n-xoTT^ • Jvq-xi ii OT^ivpTHc • a^qcgj)^! e poq

u Te'i ge* Qse j^ror ne £^d.pjuemoc n*^0T^ r

pjvROTe • eqcgAi K eTTTT^ijs.Roc nRcojuiec H ott-

fiA^eic :—
I
"se gli TeTRoir eTOTR^.eiR€ ms^r 51 nei Foi. i5a

*^R£Ocioe H e^opicAieuoc "se fsiRTwp * e^eT^.'^e ^^

Hjuoq R&.\coc • H RqeTficil^v'^e • ii nc^ juloottt 5Jt-

Axoq • RivTiv ne npocTjvi^Juiev 55! nen-iic nppo •

TOTe d>.qTis>ivq e tootott ii i^\\SiXi>.TOi e Tpe TT-stiTq

e pHc e enffi^eic e pji^Tq n eTTT^ijviioc n-i^oT^

it eH^is^eic :

—
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TUGS lyoure- r- nn:\PTTPia u
na:\Tioc xux biktiup • an otgiphkh
HTG nHOTTe 8:\nHH-

Spjvi 'xe gtt COT -^iOTTUiT 53 ?:^is.pjLi.0TTe • ivTe^tjapi"^e

Jl ^x«.^vH^!^pIOC 2vn*^ fciKTtjop * ^.TeviTq e pHc •

jut AJiHT n^ooTT ^itK qxooT JxAXi^JULiKTOi {si-c)' €pe

OTKo'W&.pjoii ^AA neqjiAd^Rg^ • epe oTrgjvXecxc u/o

gn ueq^i'S • epe o^^^^.X':x^.IC gn rieqcirpHHTe •

^^q^!^'2k.uiHeI £\Tn w^s^'^ivHoc • iXjL«.*.TOi rs^e fi Tep

OTTnoig^ e &.ii^iicooT • ^^Tuiene n-soi e ne^po •

jvTarvtTq Jx ne^ooTT eT Saiss-tt UT^v n^Hi^ejuitxin

fcuiK e pHc • jvTneg^ T?V.s.f!U)[s] -xe Js-Tp ^cot e pHc •

i^TTivge nnoiuiec eqjuioovie eTTjuioTei ^n TJUHHTe

33 neiepo • 'se iie jun tht n fioX •

IIuiavToi -^k^e &.Trex«e m s^n^s. fi>iRTO>p e 2_P^^ 2**

noTTeifr G nosoi • ite neqjLtivfcnooTr u gooT ne

5!in qoTooju oT':^e Gne qeto • i^7rnJs-pdv'2k.i'2^0Tr

iXjU-oq u eTTTT^idknoc n-i^oTr^ • ivir^ wi«..q u

T2vHis.t^opx * KivTJv ee Ht jvqReXeTre SSaioc n(^\

nKOJuiec u pjvROTe • ivTiN fcxKTcop rsie ne-xj^q giS

neqgHT • -xe OTon neT epe nei d^nojmoe iijvjsvq

WNx • ;)(^oopic iieT ojS ns^ ctojuiev :—
|

FoJ. 15 & ToTe jvqHeXeTe e Tpe Tjuoone e neupo • Hcecjuine

Si nfeHAJtx gxi TiSLXis. eT ijL«x*.7r • grooTre "^e H Tepe

qiyuine • dvTTdv-Uiio nfeHM-Jv • ^s.^^^. fjiuTtop "xe 2vqp

TeTTujH THpc 5J necHT iinoTreHT Si n-^soi * eq-

caaot e nvioTTTe eq-sito jSjuoc • -se ucjua^jL»d.evT

nppo u njvicoR THpoir • neitoT nnis^uTOiRpivToop

?V
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xx\i neKJLioitoc'ewHc H lynpe ic ne;)(;^pc neifsc *

Tij>.i eT iiOTT^jS jjumoi ^jut iud< tiijui eT oths^'Xit

e poq • eueevivg^ eps^TK ujX«ji««.i on • ii^ ujwne

wJutJiA*.! • Jx nJxTO € fioX iS nei jviiojuioc • TOTe

d.qKe'XeTe Kj^^i €7^T7^^I^vMoc • e Tpe Teme jSjmoq

e nenpo • Sviro) ne'Sft.q «*vq • "ate utok ne ^siKTUip

njiAd.ii'oc' TeitoTT (5^e enp juid.r»ijv gn ott JU2vTivXJioi •

iJt^^».T eioTifjpi'^e SSiaok ii^ axot • d.qoTf oiujfi m<3'i

jvnj>. fciRTUip ne-isd.q Jx Ti'ii.07r^* "^se jvu"^ ottuijv-

c^oc Ntt • on-'ii.e. nT«^T'2inox evii e nei ccoIl! • ^vA^d.

iK,ucf oTgHga^X JLA ne;)^pc ic • nxi eT noTToii 5S-

JLIOI gU It*. eXxV^IC THpOT *

6irTT;)^id»,tt0c -xe ne'2SA.q ii*^q • -se e TJoe otr pto iSne

HOTCjes^'^e jSndwT eK^Jtou gK nei Jfe^.'^^>.noc • Aoinon

TenoT djutoTT n^ oTcW'^e • xxn pcojue jS nei ajia-

':se eTrnis.nJ!<ir e pou * ivqoTcouj^i n<^i ivn*. JQiRTCop •

•:se OTK OTn nTi^Vp
|

goTe gHTq npcajme 33n Foi. IG a

eieTTcidv'i^e • d^TV^Viv nT^!^.I*p gOTe gnxq 55 n«^ -soeic Ad>.

IC ne;)(;^pc* qcHg^ c^i^p "se iSnp p ooTe ^htott n

ncT n2s.Juioo7rT aa neTncca-Uid^ gi'ssJi nuivg^* ejLin

T oTooTo e \ii>A e *.».q nHTn • ^>vW^^ a^pi gOTe £HTq

I* TieTe OTTns'oJLi iXjutoq e t2vko nTeTn\]y'Tr;)(;^H

Ain neTxicoiXJiiv g^p^^i g« Ti^egenn*. •

riok.oT"^ -xe ne'Si^q • *2s;e nTA^nei e nei juijs- e niee

iSjLion gn oTTgOJUteXi^. ecujo^reiT :—enuj^^nToTVA*.*.

n ne con e ujiv'ss.e Jx ne< Hto e Sio'X • ^nes^Tpe

TTccoTVfi Jx nenXivC • it c^vfcn'X rt^^p e rfje neneicoT •

n eIn^<^>^ne^e n^vn &.n ne • ncAwAicTHc ^7^>.p ^i

iyjs.\pne jAeTne-x \d^s^7r e neAAToau n TciooTif

enei -xh niinigi. 15 nxioT • d.Tr;xpco n«.K nni.i •

qneXeTe n<3ri n-xoT^ e Tpe Texne n neqf^^i-x (^

niK^oT AAAioq • js^TTctoXn Jx neqXevc xxn ^thtt n

neqcnoTOtr • ^s.-yc)0 *^qTpe Teine e fco\ n neq^n-

j!^c*R*.ion • ncenegr neg^ e necHT e pooT eqfcpfep*
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iwTco js^qTpe 7rnoTr'2s:e e pooT n £enc2vgtj 55! nenine*

e ueqAitevd.'se • ^^TTgiWTe juuuooT u ^htot :—£WCTe

itquegce m<5^i oTUd^niioc gl? TJUHHTe jS neqft.u-

Hed^jvXoc • d.T5 CO ft^qTpe irguiTe n xTcHfje np*.Tq •

juK nujivp u Tcqa^ne • jvTw evqxpe Tncopul ^jvpoq

u g^en'ssMc it Kto^r • j^qTpe Tenie on u geviKoogf •

TTceitoT'jiG juLxxooT £*>. neqc{j0jjijv • n'xoT^ *2>Le

is.-yfSi js.qTpe Treiiie It g^£UKpe)^T'\^. eTTJtieg^ IT

'Xb.xx'^s.b.T eq£ip^p • dv^rnd^groTT e necHT gTi Tqty-

oTco^e •

ne-xe n-xoTT^ ii^^q ose Kn*.e7rci2v'^G "xiit aSjuoh •

Kn».A10Tr gli H^a^'^d.KOC • qOTCOUjfl U(5^i ^JUl^.K^v-

pioc • es.na». fiiRTUip nc'Sft.q itd^q il n'2v,o7r^ • -^sg

oToi iiSwR c3 ncsi.OT^ • ose e>.Ri.ptt«^ 51 nuoTTC

e T^e geitJuoTit^* 11(5^j-x c£njvKo'\jv';^€ aajuok iaH

HeKpptooT gli ££» RO^d^cic eTitiviyT • jvqi^'tonT

•:^€ II<3'i eTTTy^\!s.noc • "sse ^.q-iti oirfiev e nppo jliH

HHOTTTe • ne-xivq n^^q -se euj-se Kii2>veTci«^';^£ jvn •

jvTco jvKgTT^ipi'^e 53 n'ik.iKis.cTHpion • &.no?Vi<Te

5ajuiok ^H TeR^topic^d. uj^^nT CK-tJioTr •

CVqo7r[w]iyS n<3\ enit^2>w«ioc ^HO^^Alep^vpiOc • -ise

cijot53 e poi itT2s.'2su> ujvK 55 nei ujjv'^se nis> -xc

nKOJuec • eic oTRftkCTpon cjs. pHc Stjuon eqwjHq •

euiS \i<e>wtr H pwjuiG n gHTq • eic 2s. juiHth Upoxine

Qsiit Tis.ip JLies.TOi • 55n eiiii^Tr e ptojuie Ii gHTq •

TcnoT (S€. e^capi'^e 55juioq € nxijs. ex 55jui&-7r iy*.nT

qjuoT •

CVqKc'^eTe \\(S\ nKOJU.ec n eTrfies^eic • u 0'y2vnot]^is.cic

eq-xco 5SAiioc n Tei ge • oie ^.llOK €irTTr^i2vitoc •

Foi. 17 a ^ReXeTTe e Tpe tgsi 55! nei 2s.ngocioc -xe ^luToop •

7V.IT e nK2s.CTpoii n giepd^uion • HceR^,js.q £j5! nAtJs. €[t
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niTenn2vioc -xe nti*^ fciKTtop neqT2s.':ipHTr Tie • Jvq-

evnoTVoc^V'^e KqTOOT n Ok.iu^.cTHpiOM u^t^ tcmott •

SwCiycjone ':^e epe nxijs-Ki^pioc A^nJv^jKTOop 15 nfeo'X

G n-xiuivCTHpioit n oirgooT • «< n'xi2vfco7voc ei

ujiK poq jS necjiAOT n oTuia^Toi • neosi^q n;s.q -xe

^ivpe (s/c) ^.^^v fnuTcop • 2s.iw OTrjuis.TOi viTe muvX-
\j>^Tioii is nppo • KT^v neKeiooT tHiioottt Hcwr •

-SSe TCOOTTK J^UtOTT lli)v\ HTd^ivK it CTp2s.TH'\iS-THC •

AiH jSn esgxce e poK ose jsmlot nTd^a^K Hn
€rcol>t5a nctxii • Htor JU.^)^^^^>.^l.R ne UTs^KCUiH e

•itcaR H itei gice • gen r€ 2s.*\'\toTpiott iteT oTOiJUi

n wcRevt'ii.eott :

—

kc^ cootii *.« ose Htr oTujHpe

H oTToiT • &. iieReioTe £e e poc "se xxn lynpe

ncoiOT * ivTce^ nuji n Te7rgJui^e!v\ m&.t Htynpe •

jiToq TenoT ncT T^vAHl^ e iiegTCiKjop • Svirto d^q^,q

n Rojuec e neRju^. • iieRgfscooTe weqt^opei H-
JUOOTT ^.RCtOpIi gCOUiR It TeRV^T;)^H gn £^£lt-

eAivJric • ^v^^w eic gHHTe Riyoon ^n Tei epHuiies. •

JLXH \v^ p gOTe A.it "se mte Hcoone ei e oitoR it

TeTTttjH • TOTe 2s-qAvp^€ u<3'i iTa.idwfioXoc € cine

e g_p*^i n OTT^i^pTHc • es.qcooTTK iitJioq e poq

ne'x^.q • -se aico itt^ coTreit Ti^i-at w cga^i iJ

neReiWT ajiH Teqcti^p^v'?IC •

'\n^ fiiRTCop -xe is^quieg^ eid^Tq gjui npaiAie is.q-

coTuSnq "ssLe 07^t^^>.nT^vCAA^>^ ne • ne'2£is.q njvq :—

|

•2ie ces^gcoR e Sio\ Sutioi • -xe e TfeHHTR epe nROc- foI. 17&

juoc THpq ujTpTCop * 2vTro) eTTo wpeqigiSaje A*:^

ei':i.(x)!\on • js.qRTe g^p^-q €. niefiT n^i nA*2s,R«<pioc

s^njv fciRTtop ne-sA.q • ^e igli ^thr e -sstoi • nujHpe

n oTTiOT ttTe neqeicoT nj>. •xoeic ic ne^pc • eRcn-

OTrgn ixjuoi gH Wis. eXiv^ic THpoir • tsmxi n Tcpe
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!\niv fiiuTOip '^i.e iiequjoon £55 nni^CTpoit • epe ic

ujoon ^5SJUl^s.q • gH £ui£i ihai e«eq€ipe Haioot •

ni?eim2vJ0c "xe is^qjU-GKUioTRq 2^P^s w gHTq • "ise

enii^p dwiy Heione nT^^ojiig^ e poc • ite is.q'2s;i cfcco

i7i)^p e TAiuTgxAiiye ne • jvtco ne ujjs.qTevJLii€

TOOTC 2} '^^'X^^iis. • iieq giS nuj^CTpo« jLtA.7r2s.i>.q
•

ivcujuine "^^e « ott^oott eqgli Tc^uipicTeiis. iT(5'i

n«.jvK«vpioe Jvns^ fjiRTtop • *^qei uj2>. poq nan

n-sc IC • e d^qtyifjG 5S neqc^Hxiiv • ^.q-xi Hi

neiite It OTpH ii ckiai ITgAXo • TiT^^qei gn otjuj)*.

eqoTTHHT • is.qT(jL>gii e gOTii e npo 5S nRjvcTpoit •

i^nis. fiiiKTCop "xe jvqei e fsoX • n Tepe qvi^^TT *xe e

npuixie i^quiTVjA e ^otu e poq • js-q-^ni e pooq

eq-xco JSjuloc • "se ^vul07^ e goTrn niv -ssc Kcoii •

j^wTOi npoiJLie CT ites-itoTq • -se eio nee £Oic Ht
es.i«2!vT e IC iJi nooT • s^nev fjiuTOip ^^.e neqcooTrn

evil *se niAi ne • j^TTxioouje -xe Jx necnivTT e £^pjvi

e nmrpiToc e neqc^/c) nequjoon n gHTq:

—

!\nev fiiKTtop n€'2£2vq il npiojtie • juei^pn iy\[H]'\ e

g^pevi e nnoTTTe • ic 'xe ne'2£A.q n*<q *:&€ ui^^pn-

iy\H\* ne-xe «<n«^ fiiuTtop n«^q ^se Tcooirn n
|

Foi. 18 a ujopn* "se Ktk oirno(3r nei^ps. poi • js^ttco noTrd.».fe

TVe "ste ivnoK ei gii! jLin[Tlv5j-ic npojune e hoott* jShjvtc

lA^^ein iiTe nei rocjlioc oirtJang^ e ^o\ giX nev

caijjt^. • oTf'2^(c. 5AneKN.Hijs. nxe nieviwn js-Xe e g^p^^i

eosli ne*. gHT e nTHpq* ne-xe ic ne^q -se nto n2>.i

e ^o\ nes- con nTd.T(x)07rn • ic av.e es.qncop^

nneq^i'x e Sio'X xin j^nev jBtiKTUip* e^cigcone -xe

eToj^nX • jv njLiHT n Tniie n ic ujtone n ^en-

A.i)<jL«.n*wC it KcogT • eT'jtcoTe e goTn ujev neeponoc
5a neioiT •

^cujcone "xe n Tep oto3 eirwjXHA • e>^q^ neqoToi
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2vqivcn«^^e n ic • MeqcooTTw d.M -sse n\xx ne •

iiTJvcei H neu£0 ose eic oTjuHHUje H oToeiig

Sine nt;).T e pcouie • jvira> '^copn e poK ote Kd.c

eKeTivAioi gn oToop^ -xe Htk otrpit tcjoit • -se

KdvC eieesiAe -xe Htk oirpiji tjv noXic •

Ic "xe ne'sjs.q «d.q • ose Hth OTpSI g^poiJtiH H

THTT^mi^^ • ^^pcojui^viioc ne neiieioiT • «^to) jui2».ped.

Te TeRjuLft.Jvir • jv-JTOi Tec^iAs^e WT dvTrajn tootc ni>.K

ne eeoitcoH • «vA\jv ntioTTe coTnK n;vq • s^ns.

fiiKTCop -xe d^qpiiAe e goTn e g^p^^q ne'3:i^q • "xe

o nev COM oTMO(3' TC TCRnicTic • ^v\2vTr e poK -ise

«TK oTnpoc]^HTHc ' H KToq nTK OTT^.^jcreXoc Htc

nnoTTTC • ULd.Td.uioi -xe e Tfie njv hi • "se eic

OTHHp H OTTOeity «2tTItT d^ICS C SiO'X gtt Tis^ ^top*. *

jvqoTTcoiyS K(3'i IC -ise to na. co« ivpi oTJUinTJLidvi

ptojue itJuuLid.1 • 11^ ^ n«vi H oTToem • nTd^oirojuiq •

se ns. meg^ C2».iyq ne nooT Hn eioTojjut :—
|

CVn*. iamTwp "xe ne-si^q • 'xe gu oTTJiie nx com nd. FoI. is?;

jmeg^ gjue nooTT • Hne Xd.d.T £itOK e goTii e tjv Ac

Tevnpo • o'S-'ii^e. 5Xn cirjvjvt ks. £H-t « M^v goiTe ct

^\uiOiT • &wTroi qott^ M(5s n-^ic • "se julm oeiR o^-xe

xiooTT ujoon sijvi ^M Tei epHJuiiJv' o-5'«2».e TvNNiy v\

ei':b.oc tt oTtojm • renoTT &€. n*. con TtooTn nc^ "si

n nei Atx"^^ *J^^ "^* tootc • j!..Troi ne*. ue jaotc •

nc* fiOiu e goTtt e tci no\ic nt^ thk.kts' nl? ^.i nTCTT-

ivCOTT • ni? ujn genoeiK na^n nTvToTto-tjf juinnoTe

nTe TeKv^j'7r;)(^H ccoujSS* ^t uTd^Kci ^n ott^ih

ecOTTHHTT *

XqoTwiyE n(3^i ic "ite lyd^Kge e puijuie tcou nr^ ujivate

nI5juii><q gu tci epejitiev • h nixi ne uia^qqi npo-

OTTUJ n TCRTpO^H * jvqoTTlowjS H^i a^nj). fiiuTtop

Qse oToi n*.! ns. con • StnivT eintog^e nne iiAev eTC

Atn Qti £0 I\ gfiTq • n"? £e e poc epe na. "soeic ic
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ne^pc ^juiooc • epe Wi^.nocTo'Xoc jjlK U n».Tpi-

js.p^Hc gjuooc • epe ^eiityo n ujo jun geriTJ^A^

iiTfiev His-ucjeXoc d^js.^e pivTOT ix nequooTe •

ewjcone oTpeqp no6e ne oTdi- equjevitncog^ e njuid..

eT jSjuia<ir juivtTq na^pgHciiv SIxia^T e Tfce Httofiie

iiT ^vq^)v^v^^ • iijs. negooir xin wts. TeTajH • js.«ok ne

nTj)<\d.incopoc JS n»ft.7r eT IiJji&.Tr • otroi njvi '2SLe

OTTofiiyc Te itT ivTKd^^.c gjQtjS HgHT iX npuiJLie •

e TJui p njueeire Sa nutoir • ujs^viTe TeTTitoT juE

noTdv noTTdl Ti<goq JSnci^T qeiAie :—
|

j1. 19 a Otoi iisvi iwiioK "xe i>.ieniKis.^e Ji nAAOT line i^e

"^^^ e poq • dwid^iTei H oTtytone Hne qei nd.i • kcootii

n«v '2s;oeic "ise ^jvitci jS nev juot nes^p*^ nis. o5ng^ •

Qte dkip iKT eicxJT gi ju.is.as.T gi5 nx2s.ioiit • ^p juiHTpe

AA ^^v -sc jc ne^pc • ose eKWjs^u£iu>K e fioTv gi toot

ii nooT • ene ktor on nc^ (^Jx n*^ ujnie • *wnou

nei £ju[g*.\ n d.T iyd.Tr • eujcone eityi>.itiuioTr eiie-

TWiutc Ii nev c(jajuid>. • juinnoTe Htc nis. ccajuii. ^ui

eqitH-s e £to\ jut nei jli&. • ItTe tH '^^l.^.7r n pcojue

p Tils. jLieeTre* ic "xe jvqujwgrHq ^^ s^na. iJuRTCop

eqitdwT e poq eqpijue •

^e'2i^vq na^q "Jte cottcSiit -se d^it'? miju. • ivitoK ne ut
d^inoT^ii Sliaok gii ngepJUleT^vpIon n pevKOTe •

d^iiOR ne nT e>.nioTgiI ILliok gii ne^yXoiS^ 51

nenine* e>.uoK ne Kt js.itott'sor gii nUTCOK ii

TeiooTii* e>.HOK ne ic ne^xiP^ ^^^ itoTrgii

iiuiOK gii weKeTViv^ic TnpoTT • e>.noH ^lyoon
iiAAiAd^u ^ii AAA. MiAA eT KitAwfetOK e poq * linp
\Tnei "xe KOjoon ^n Tei epeAAid.* £isjtAFtn 4'2£ai

liAAOc n^>.R -ate nnivujujne kaaaajvi gn ©xeAfiAA n
Tne Td. no'\ic ii AAepiT* s^ttco r«.t«v ee eujivi-

£AAOoc gi nes. eponoc • univgAAOoc ouitOK ^i'2£Ai ntOK*

dtirui ^iievTpe "ikirpii^nitoc nixA • gi «vp;)(^H iiiaa •

cuiTAA e T^ie neKp^!wIt Hcep tgnnpe • *.7rto 4nev-
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TpcTei e pjvTq IS. neRTonoc • ITce n •xoipott nes^u

(^JS. nd». p^.n • ^iidw Tpe gesmo^r w ujnnpe xiK

geujLiis-ein OTcJang^ e fcoX gSS neRTonoc • oTon

niAx eT M^.ei e neRTonoc nqepHT uq taI T*.jvTr •

^iij)v'2£i g^s.^ w51iuis.q^ pooT :— | ^svTw nei nTp^roc FoI. 19;^

eT KOTHHg^ IT gHTq • ceudwCJa-ixvi ^»^u K^i 55 JUHHUje Ah
CT iiHTT e P&.TK iteunoAT^i^ JU.U iieKJLiiiT'ittooope

hsvWk ujev d^pH-xq Zi nKiv^* Hiti^p t€.\ poxtne

^IT Te^capi[c]T€ies. • £^p*wi gu tkc pojmne ceitivqi n

TCKis^ne £ri TJtiHHTe iS nex li^^cTpon ^K TCHqe •

Kitivujen ^eit ne kotti c^j^p Ii^ice eosSS nev p^^n •

n-xoT^ AxK neqfidw'^es.itoc •

HTeTuoT K i>jiis. fiiKTCop ni^grq iX n'2tc eq'SU)

juuLioc • '2£e «*.tt^ itijui iwiiOK *2ie ivxp [Iilnuj«w e Tpn

ujivjse ni5jLi2v[i] co m^ is.c • jv ic s».cnj>i'^e Huioq •

d^qfeooK e g^p^^s eU nmre • eTrgrjunteTe e poq ills'

i

iiivc^c^eXoc •

j\,ms. fciKTwp "xe wequjoon giX nK&.cTpoit :—epe n-sc

\Z ujoon wiijLia^q' «vTI6^ &iRT(j>ip "xe ftvq«j<j^ii ii^q

IT TeqK&.ice ju.IT TeqT2s.ifce • nK&.CTpoii "xe e>.qi)v-

fjiKTtop • iuji^.R&.pioc "xe A^n*. feiKTtop es-qKcafi IT

iiequjTVnTv. eT qeipe julhoot • «^tco iteqeipe IT

geiiiio^ IT MHCTeii^ • ^^tw ueqgis.pe2^ e tteqci»vM«>.-

Toit • epe note ic ujoon ii5Aiuti>.q gIT oireipHiiH

UTC nnoTTTe* epe neqcuioT eT oTi^d.fe ll^^,uJto^e

iiiXjui^,ii g2vJUHii:
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nnea '^to • ^ • nu:\PTTPi:\ • h xnx
RIR8H OTeiPHHH HTG HHOTTe- CIIOT-

ePOH- 8:\nHH:

—

JQiKTCop • eqwjoon glS nKa^cTpon •

Foi. 20 a nRevCTpou* ivCTepioc "xe nenps^iTOipjoc 55 nKJvc-

\e Tpon • svqndwgrq gi en 55 nnouiec • epe coTHpi-

^oc o noTTJUiGXes^pioc • ^^q^ wsvq 55 nXifieAiVoc

K *wn2>v fciKTtop • e Tpe qne^pgiCTev 55juioq iijvq •

ToTe n'2k.oT^ ivqneAeTe e Tpe Tntopuj 55 nJ^Hut*^

55 ngoTM n tws'\h 55 nKJvCTpoti • ate u&.c eqecco-

t55 e nneT 0Treve>.£i s^nsv fciKTwp • £Too7re -xe u

Tepe qujoine j>.qgJLiooc e n^HJUiev K^i n-i^oT^^ •

^s.qoTe2c^v^Me e Tpe TrnswpgiCT*^ nevq 55 n-ik-SKevJOc •

UHecTtjoud.pioc "i^e jvir^cone Ii ivn*.. fixKTOip H
op-s-ii HTeqpi • epe oeHe*wpjuio?rc gn Teq(3'i'2£

eqoTTcoAi • ivTi*^ fiXKTcop -^e i<qtte'2s: nois.pjuio'jrc

e necHT e nujOTTujT eqosto 55a*.oc • ^e nts. -soeic

ic ne;)(;^pc eueTpe wei e&.piJioTc p cone HceT55

co'^sii ly^^ eiieg^' ^vTco uceiytone 55JUl^»vexIl H Hireneev

THpoT eT MHT * juiHnoTe iiTe uei jvcc^jhc ^e e

pooTT • ft.quj\H*\ "xe nan »wn». iaiKTcap eq-^tuj

55ajloc • cse m>. -ate ic ne^pc 55np ^ lyjne wi^i

gi OH 55 nei iviioxioc • juilmcciic jvqei e necHT

AJin 55jui«vTOx • ss.qis.jv£e p^vTq gsen 55 novOT^ •

Ile'se n'xoTra ne^q ose ^eiicgiti ne wawI • Htjs. nppo
TUKOOTTcoT £ oujoT c poK • Qte ejieccoTSi e pooT
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lit* eTTcii.'^e • &.qotr(j5wj6 n^\ b.ms. fciKToip • "^^e

iK\ioi\ eio n oirppo K is.T jhot • e ifee na^i K ^n*.-

ujiauje evii uoTrppo eitj^^qjuioT • e ^o\ -^te 55!

xtufepoooTT THpoTT 55! nuocjutoc Miy.]&cji)\ e JaoTV

uceTis.KO
j neooT •a^.e 51 nvioTTe ottxt ficoA e fco\ FoI. 20 ?j

lie lyis. eiie^^* e T^e n^vs u ^itivoTrciisv'i^e d.« • -sse *^

nojoTUjoT 51 nes Kocjjtoc 0T?Veviv7r ne 11 Hd.op55!

nuoTJ^Te •

^Whococ ^cooTii Sajlioi €.\':s.i «CG r[js.unooMHj(v • epe

nsv eitOT o n cTpj^^TH^j^THc • ^vTroi epe niioiTTe

jLiocTe 55-tJioi "sse ei-sti 55!jlioot gu ot'^si n^onc •

TeiioTT (3'e o5 n':b.oT^ • jutu uot6 OT'xe xiu ^t
u is.uj ue glS npcoAie xi niisvTT n Teqi>^ite>.<?KH • e

T^e n^^x are juii>.pIT Jixiuje e poii • "sse oTTofeigc Te

UTSwTKiv^^c gios5!5! neiioHT • e tjl* p nxieeire 55!

nuioT 5!5 ni^vicon • 55j»jioii ivicsx ^oiy gw SvTto

jvX'SLVce • e T^se n^^i &. ner cHg^ 'xtOH e ^o\ e '2s(jai
•

•se neT osice 55!AJioq ceitivoMioq • nex eMio -^^e

5!5iJioq cexl^)v•2s;^vCTq *

ToTe cefci^c^iKWOC jvqf5'cjaitT eJLiivTe ne'SJvq xiJs.q -se

eTcxs^'^e * es-qoTCOuj^! ose u ^iiJ^eTciiv'^e Svii * neT

e^viivK THpq i»^pxq xi^vX ' eiy-sse *^xge e tootott nq-

TooT ri'24.XR^CTHpion uj*^ TeiioTT • d^troj 55!n eip

gOTe gHTOtr • -se «v n'2tC ^S'OiUl Itd^I ug^t'^*^^ THpOTT •

TexioTT (je to n-^oT^ • viT^^Te^capiTe 55jl«.oi e nei

jLii^ e T^ie nei pxu -sse oTciiv'^e • '^oircouj (5^e ivii

eTpj^ (3^to gli nei kocjuoc eT iidificoX e fjoA.

uqTivKo • eijue (^e n2vK co n-xoT^ • -xe eKUjis.n-

^•d.cjs.iix'^e 55iuioi 11 oTjtiHHWje neon • en^ noirjuinT

"iid^pgHT n^OTO 55 nev TVoi^ieuioc eT gI5 n^v c*w n

goTii • go^ juen oce «vxp I5naj«v £oo?Vcac e Tpe

TreoujT €'2s55! npa^n 55 ne^pc • ne-ste n*^0T^ n

jvndv feiKTiop • 'se i>.?VoK eno ^^2. "Sj;v'2s;e • um yo\. 21 r

UTR 07r':Mis.Kon •
| h utk 0T^.n^.^7nu)CTHC • "sse xx^
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eRcooTTn u Tei cor:]^ies. n tci (5'ot • ne-^se es.niK

jLiOT Tx nvioTTe lynn ^iTn Ic ne^pc • ^^s,I eT '^

no7rjuiiiTCd.fi!e H ottoh mji*. ex epe netr^HT coTTtoit

e goirit e poq • e Sio\ ose oTrpeq'^ jmvirpiijuesvo

ne • epe ueq2vg<ji>p xx€.(^ nco^iis. • eq^ n 0TOi\

lUAJL • "se eirui.^ gHTr IT g^HTq • n geiiJvi^iveon • uee

i?tis-p n OTToei eitd^itoTuoTrqc^/c) • euje^q^ juiegpo I?

Teqctouje* nq^ &oax nb.c wjjs-ttT ee^ JJ. necKs^p-

noc • Tis.1 Te ee Htco^ijsv 15 nitoTTe:—iy».ciijijane

gtt Tev^TT^H 55 neT uyine nccoc • jutecRis. 55 ni^ty

55 niAOTT • *x\\ K(3'opi3'c 55 n'^i.iJs.fioTVoc e p osc e

pooT • "se OTTOScowpe ne n-ssc • AwTTCo OTrltt^'oxi

SXuioq e gcofii hiju • ne'se n'xoTr^ «A.q ose gwcTe

ItOTT UT*>.RC(jiiTn K&.K 55 niUtOTT ttgOTO € ntoiig^*

^-qoTrcoujfi n&i ^n*. fiiuTCop -xe nei jutoir u otjuot

&.« ne • dvWd^ otrton^^ ne ujd». ene^^* eiujis-ngrrno-

iueine e neKiies^civnoc •

ToTe n-xoT^ 2)vqTpe Tnsvevq Kes. £ht n neq£o\Te

nceccoXn 55 neqjJioTrc • nceeme n neq(5'x'2£ <^

Jib^(^'!r 55xt.oq • nceKOTjuinx':^e 55AJioq • jLtiTIicuic

jvqTpe TT^ gf!0(5^ iii^q • ne-xivq rie^q ^e eTciev'^e •

ne*2s^»^q -jse n ^\l^s.et^cI^»^'^e 2»*.n • jufmcooc is.qTpe

Trtioi(5'n iTiiequjT55ncoii xxn nequeXniie^^* ujjsvtiTe

nequeec qoaroT e ^o\ gn neq«jd.js.p • evni>^ fuKTCjop

•^e ne'S2vq • ose ^^ujTT ^jliot KtSS n^s. -ssoeic ic

ne^pc* -se 2s.q£ton e goTTit e poi n(5'i noTpoT
THpq 55 ne^c

|

Dcxe n-xoT^ itis.q • -se UsTS^Ti^^b.n e toot goic Ati>wC»oc •

TCitoTT (3'e eRT55 ccot55 nccoi '^rt^vfi».';^^v^I'^e 55-

JUOR KiwRtoc • ne'ite j^njs. fiiKTwp -sse n '^neveirci-

js.'^e &.n*
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Ile'se n'Sk.oTr^ it&.q • -se e Tfee oir nip '2£i d>.iHTUinn&.

eviT • oTT-xe iic^ qs 51 npooTTWj dw« K neKg&.pjLt*< AX\i

iieKgonXon • d.qo7rco«jE n(^i is.nb. fjiKToap • ^se e

II'a.OT^ '2^e j^qneXeTe e Tpe ^^R^v^s.q Kin. ^htt • nce-

no*:sq eTg^pco nceca^gre £i\poq IigooTT cii*.T •

jumicoic 2>wTeitTq e pjvTq aa n-i.oT^ • ne-sd^q

gfcHTe 55 ju«.c»i«. • wje ^0T'2s^vI aa ni.no'Wain •

TCH^AAcopiJ^ ne js-w^A.AicKe 5X nencuiAAes. gli

nKOi^f' ivque^eTre n(?i n'2i.0Tra • e Tpe 7rTOi(5' e..e

TeTpip Ticec^vgre ga^ poc KiyoAxirf Hgootr • Hce-

MO'sq e necHT e poc •

jVns. fuuTwp 'i.e jvqujTvnTv aa necHT n TeTp'ip eq-^ioi

SXaaoc • -se n»w '2ioeic fc ne^c g5A neupNit ajd^pe

e2^W«.ci. ttjooire • jvtco Htc nutogr uSojaa • UTe

ttTOTrei fioiX e fcoA • -xe qcAAi.Ai*.«vT ncJi neKpjvw

^TeuTq -xe d^TTTs^goq e pjvTq aa n5lTO e ^o\ Jx

n-xoT^* Hne nKCOgr •swg. ^ poq • e nTHpq* TOTe

cefci^c^s^ttoc ne'sjvq H ^Jiis. fiiHTCop • -ste «je

iTviOTTTe eT T^vIH7^ nd.noTVwit aau TevpTexiic • '^iid.-

fe^.'^is.tti'^e 5aaiok •
l^J^>^ uTi.'xooTr nTi>.eitte « otaajv-

iToc eqoTooT^ e poR • riq&oiX e ^oX u rteKAA2vi7iJv
|

jVqKe'XeTre n(^\ n'xoT^ evqeine 5a nAAi^i^oc • nAAd.i?oc Foi. 22

*2k.e i^qTi^AAio n <^[n] nd.g^pe • ottkXo aaK oirAAa.TOT *^^

n£oq • d.qenmis.TVei € g^p^^i ^ -swoTr n ^eit ne

AAHHiye np«^ii • AAiiHctoc ne-xjs.q H ^v.^^v fciRTwp •

•2ie AAO Itt^ OTOAAOTT WTi.Md^'y "Se 0TIi<3'0AA 5aAA0R *

nAAi.Kis.pioc -xe iwniv J&iKTOip ne-xi.q aa nAAj^i^oc •
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eixie "se oirTiiS'oui Jji nis. iioTTe e fico'X e ^o\ Jji

JJ. neiuiT JuIT nujHpe xtlT nenitdl eT oires^is^fc eq-^iw

iijjioc • "^se Hnp ^iijine iti^i giOH H nes j^riojutoc

^.TTU) evqoTcoui julaaoott JiSne Xivs^T • Jjl xM.e\oc

iiT^vq e fiXi.nTei e nTHpq • i>.\'\x iieqeTc])pd.iie

uee u iieT TJv^e £^»^ nnpTi • njw.i^i:»oc "^Le j^qTivJUio

ii geit Ke nivg^pe etriii^ujf ugoTo eit ujopTT • guicTe

otrciujG xjiw ^^vfiG H ottkcococ • js.qT&.JvTr e7r&.noT •

jvqeniH2s.\ei ii ^enpesvit e 2.?*^^ *^ '2£UiOTr • gcocTe

MTe nKSvg^ \ioeiii giTiji npjvii « neqAAivirxis. • ne'2s*wq

1? dvniv jBiiKTtap cse a«.o G nei ne con n^. "sc • d^Tto

p tS oTneeooTT ujcane juulior ^it«vnicTeT£ e

neKitoTTTe • totg njui&.K*.pioc es^q-atx 15 nei ne

nd^g^pe e^qcooq • evTto line Xsv^vTr aI neeooT

wjoone Ajjuioq •

ToTe njuidviToc ne'2s:A.q • -ise ospo ne iit s^q'spo | &Jji-

c^ojut ne MT d.q(3'5I(3'0JU. • '2£e ^vKno"t^g5X n otv^j-t^h

e njuioT • e Tp cajng^ K ue con • uee i:»ivp n ot-

2)^n*2k.pe».c • ncegoRq e fjOiV nqp fcppe u ue con •

T&.I Te ee n ne ut ei^ircoopii gn neirnofje • eTTUja^np

^Uis^TT uj*.pe n-xc d».iv7r nfjppe n ne con •

CX.TOi UTeTrnoT jv njui*.iToc ^>^noT^vcce rniKis. ni-u. CTe

oirliTjvq coTT dwTKjs.eH'c^e Ujuoq e npis.u u TCTpicvc

€T OTivd^fc • ivTCjo neq'2tcjL)[to]jLie THpoT CT JtAeg^ 55

JUl^s.c«I^. d^qpoKgOT • ne-ise n-xctr^ n jvns^ £nnTcop •

•se i^pi civfie n^ eTcx^.'^e • neote &.nd^ jfeiKToap

nxq • -se noTToeiuj nijui is.nct otrcsvfie • nese

n-xoir^ ^e js^Wd. Tcnoir ivnp coer • ncxe ^vn^.

fiiKTOiip • -a^e nco(7 5S nROCJuioc ne nTjs. nnoiTTe

coTnoT Qse CTe^ wj ine n ncis.^€. • ne-jse n-^^OTT^

njvq «:&€ epe ns^i cng^Tcon • ne-se A.niv fnuTOip rs.^

n;s.TrA.oc ne nT ^.qcivgq • ne'Jie n-i.oT^ • -jse otth

oTH niv7r\oc oirnoTTe ne • neote d.ni^ fiiHTcop
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ly^vl1:Kto e g^p^vi nTcwTe • viqei U(5'i Ke 07^^v itqge

G poc nquuiT e g^p^-i e •scoc* Tis.i Te ee 3a njvTrTvoc

HT^^qei K ^^.h • e^q^ n\cafc^ n itecpd.c]^H • n-xoir^

•xe ne-iijvq K^vq • -jse js-Xor eK*2£C0 n itei ujivose li

jnuTcoar * itei g^HTTC r^i^p «d^^ gltT ixJJlOK j><it
•

^v'\'\^!^. Kiid^utoTT euo u ujHpe ujhju. • cwtSa nccoi

TGJtOTT net OTTCI^v'^e KT^,I\dvJvK e ^0\ • bJli>^ 6lKTC0p

•xe ^e'2i^)^q -xg evit^c* ott co(5' a.vi •
| ^s.'\'\^v jvtt'c* ot- FoI. 23 a

cjvfce • eiujjs^ttccoTiA nccou llT^ve^^cI^w'^e • entd>.igtone a**^

nco^ it&.juie • Hco(5' Tin oTTxiooiye £U taig eneg^*

ivAiVi^ epe neirgHT thia g pooT • gto npGq'2ii^o'\

^qs'cjauT "XG nc3'i n'^kOir^ js.qKG'^GirG g TpG ttgiiig g

fioA ii iiGqixG^Voc «jn hgcht g HGqoirpHHTG •

nGQSJs.q U(3'i «s.nis. fjxKTOop • £ieH Jjl R'Si.ot^ • -xg

UHGTrpcOll KTd^RGWTOTT G 6o?V. ^Jl Jlis. CiXiMXis. *

GTTO AX nGCAJlOT « gGHCpiilinitG GSs-TTnopuOTT £VT

OTCd^uj • Htg wGquioTr 11 fsuicow THpoir gi g fcoTV •

^v'^^to wtg ottjliotjigc ujoinG 53 nccojuJv THpq •

Tisvl TG TiVgG gOi • TGIIOTT -ivG '^UJTI £JUlOT Kt MX nes.

II-l^OT^^ -^G ^qTpG TTGIUG H OTTIlGg^ is.7rCis.gTG ^Is. poq
wjdwT qfcpj&p* jvqxpG irn^vgrq G-sIt MGqiviiiviJKisioit •

dsTTtx) H TGTnOTT nTiS-TTniS-grq G -scooTr • ^.TTccoATf

jv-yoG G £^pis>i G-isSS nKd^g^* ivqo7rcJ5«j6 n&i nxxts^voK-

pioc ivnjs. J^iiiTOip • "XG nGi WGg^ UT dvKnjvgrq g

^(jOX • GqO jS nGCJUlOT « OTJUtOT GqKH^ • G«J[2K.pG

OTpCOJUG -aLITC gU OTK&.TJUlis. ' iiqcid^is^q G iio\ n

gHTq • WTG oTTJU-OTHGc ujconG SI nCOOJtlis. THpq G

T^G eJSjLlG*

II'2k.07r^ •i.G d^qUG^VGlTG G Tpc TTJvUJTq G ngGpjUGTiv-

pJOIt KcGgCOOiKG ijlAAOq • isTTCxi SsqTpG 7rnOT'2£G G ^OTll

g*. poq Kco en\i\jutns^c it Rcogr • isTO) uGTgcotOKG
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iuuuoq He^oTitoTT cHtc • js^tio Hne nRWgr •swg^ e

poq e nTHpq • e SioX ':ie itepe nnoTTe ujoon Mi>.q •

2v7rco eq^ (3'oj«. n«^q gu iieqeTViv^j-ic THpoT •

II*2^oT^ "xe ne-xavq ttivq • "se K2s.rh Rer^jv^H • i>.i2*ce

Foi. 23 b ei^co e poK -ise euwe).iyme :— | *wTco aarg rktok •

fiiKTOip '2^e ne'2SJvq H^».q • "^^e ucs.q d.K-^co e poi •

iSnooT -xe JSnp ^co e poi • neTe gsixu s.piq iid^i •

ivqueAeTe n^i n'a.OTT^ g Tp£ negr gii^ gi HUiUia^

e necHT gn puiq • J^nav fcmTtop -a^e ne'Sid.q • -se

n£i gejui^ juu nei Rtxnii^v Kt ^.tttcos Hiaoott • Giro

uee li oTefjico eqgdvd.Te e necHT giii t2v ujoTtofiG •

TOTe n'2i^OTr^ d^queTVeTre e Tpe irntopK li neq^*.*\

cuivTr eqottg^ • H TeTnoir d^Tei ns^i HecTaitij>.pioc •

evTrwoTT'se n g^eiiujXi^ eTrXois^ £ gOTii e iieq£id.'\

jun iteqjuii.d.'se • « TeTWOT iw Teqjv\to cRTe ncopn

e g^pjvj gijL neqjs-WKet^d^Xoc •

ujd.ne.*.T n&XXe git wfiivX ct gi fio'X • otht d.io

itAljuid.Tr It g^eitne £i5.\ gi goirit 53juiox GTp oto-

ejn«;— eTe it^vi ue n^bJX It t*. v\j't;)(;^h jutn njv gHT •

Kd.T2>. ne itTi< neTpoc nivnocToXoc otooq • ose

ncijOAAi. TeTiievsiJvTT e ueg^HTre iS nKOCjjioc ex

ujoireiT • oirnopnidi. ixst 0TRd<Tj>.\*w'\iJs. • JtxvL ot-

goiTS juiu o^r2\*\^v• juivt 07^JUlrlT's^>.cIgHT hjs^i €t

epe Topr<H 5S nitoTTe uht e t^jhtott • € tjqg ^^s.I

It ^p ^ps*' «<n St HfesvA Si nes. ctoAia. •

n-xoTT^ -xe *.qoTr(J3iyfi ne-xi.q ita^q • "stt uivit d.i^Riv'^e

iijuioi TeitoT • e Tp*.^ mj^r n g^eiiRe ncx^ n JJiiV^dN.-

rioc • IA,nev feiRTtop -xe neotawq • ote roTVjvcic itiJti

GT egltdvR a^piq R«^i * JVROR ^cStOOT £ TOJOTII

ges. pooT • *\omott iSnp -^co £ poi • n-i^OT^ •2k£
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jy.qKe'^eire e Tpe TevigTq nets. '2£toq ctcttWoc:—
|

nujoxinr n^ooii- Axn ojoJUTe mottujh • lyd^viTe FoI. 24 a

neqciioq THpq '2£o'\'2£\ e fco\ g}i po^q jxn iteq- ^^'^

(3^Suja^ • ItxiJvToi -^e j^TTd^iyTq a^irfimK eneTHi •

avTTRJv^^q • JLiuuces. ujojuilrf -xe HgooT • s. n-xoT^

KeTVeTe e Tpe TKi<s.q e necHT HceeuTq ud.q •

Tivpe qexiAe "^e ueqong ne -xni d.qxio'y • iiTeT-

nOTT ^.TfjOiK H^I i?KeCTCOn5.piOC • ^TTtO H Tep OTJ^-

juid.£Te iZAioq • J>^Trp fc'We • ^v^^. feiKTUjp '2ve

ne-isivq • ose giS npd.it IE nsv hotttc ndwi a^iiok e

^ujcan u lies gice THpoir e T^iHHTq • eTeTH2^itivT

e £io*\ g« TeqcJoxi eT oiri.d.£!' i>.Tti> iiTeTitoT

s.7rKd.Tr G fcoX- n'XOTT^ *xe « Tepe qiii^T g ne

iiT avqtgcone • j^qneAeTre giTe 51 neqewuid. • ^.ttco

HcecoiXTi ii! neq'Xd.c •

^ns. fciRTcop "xe ne'^sd.q Jx n'i.oTT^ • -xe ni^rt €KWJ^^n-

qoujT 51 nei ujevp eT gs fioX 55jlioi • otrnTJ^i on

aIjuijvt nne iijd.p gi g^OTrn 55xioi • nt^i eTe jun^ox*.

5x*jioK e poq oT'Ske nenfsis.'^ivttoc • 2vTrui on en-

iyj!^niyoiU)T 55! nevXe^c • ly^^pe nnoTrre p ng^^n n

neT Kto npuiOTT • TenoT &e ncAieTVei njvi i<n g*.

Men^d.'^evnoe •

6q'2£W ':xe nns^i n^i nAJis^nsvpioc *.n«^ fjiHTUip • esc

oTTcgiJue e necps^n ne CTer^j^noT • exe cgiA±e Te

n oTAAd^TOi • i.cf3'caujT e Sio\ giJ nectyoTrnjT • th

•i.e necon d. jtinTH npoiuine • a^cojuj e ^o\ ecxu)

ISjuloc* Qse niMd^TK nron o3 2vn*. fiiuToop • d.TU)

KcxtiviwT gn neng^mre TnpoT • «.Tr«jen neneTciiv

THpoir n TOOTK* Ki^TJv oc nTd^TTigen neeirci*.

n i.fie*\ novmjvioc' -se d^qenTOTf 51 nnoiTTe gn

oTcooTTTn • i. nnoTTe ^gTnq e pon nee n enui;^

nei?pjvJuiJLi*.TeTc n T'xm^.'vocTnn • e^-nujoine n

TeTVioc d.Tu) n -xini^ioc gn Tencene*. nee n nuig^e •

poi. 24 h

d.KnicT€Te e nnoTTe •
| nee n d.6pis.g*aji • aah

a
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js^HgirnoAJieiue nee Ti idwuuifi* xx njid.Tr ct epe

HCdwT nHT uctoq juiu ?Vft.£!js.tt • ivKUjoone H civfje

uee K 'i.d.mHX nenpot^HTHc* ev7rTOTnioei&.TK

e Sio'X gli ueupivCOTT Hee u lOiCHt^ • i^wK^Trnojuieine

uee li luifc • npuojjie 55 niioTTe • is. n':sjv'3:e uuig^ e

pou e poK(i/c) ITee u HCi>.i;».c nenpot|>HTHc • jib^i ut

^TOTTjvCTq ^u OTr£i*.iyo7rp u ttje • ivTco 55ne nuw^r

•^scog^ £ poK iiee 51 niyoJUiTrf nga^irioc • eTe Sine

a ncKgHT 55 nnoTTTe nee n -i^K?^ nujnpe ii

lecca^j :—wje neuoT'iSd.i c3 «.n*. m>. (su) fjiuTtop •

eic kXojul en^)^T ^>.TX^>.'\^>. JixxooT e necHT e Sio\

on Tne* eTqi o*. pooir giTn •2soTTd>.qTe ni».i]'c*e\oc •

nooK <7d.p ne os-'Si • n(jai £to ne ot3C • ees. mu^ ot-

cneoc n g^oife • ^n^n^Hponojuei jutn n-stotx^pe •

H Tepe R'^oT^ "xe ccjot55 e poc ecT&.'^o n nei

lyd.'se • ^.queAeTe nTeTHoir e Tpe irenTc n^^q •

u Tep oTTenTC "xe ne-sse n'xoT^ ns>.c • "se t€ ^n

OTTHHp npoAine epTivTro n nei ujev'sse €t nd^iyT

n Tes ge THpc • nTOc -xe ne'2SivC '2S€ ^ gn juvith

npojLine • xin ujJuioTn nefeoT • n-iwotr^ -xe ne-sjvq

U«!».C • '2£€ €XC OTTHHp npOJU.n€ '^^Wl Tes.p'SCI £J>iI
*

ne-stivc n&.q "se eic oirpojuine xin coot n

efcoT
•

I

j\. n'2k.oT^ 's.e otrwiyfe ne'2siwq tt».c "xe eTcx^.'^e (are

TenoT (J3 cTec^ivnoTT 55np juot KivKwc • ne'2£ivc

•sG n**. pivn ne CTe^^evnoTf • eTe neqoTrZogli ne

neuXojm n isrv ta^ko • e T^ie n^^i n ^n».eTciJs.'^e

js.n • -iie KJiwc ei e'2ti 55 nenXoxi CTe n*. p*.n ne •

TOTe ivq(3'tonT ejutd^is-Te n&\ n-Si.oT^ • ^^qneAeTre

e Tpe TJLiopc € finne cnTe • nee ^ jAs^nin ni^ir

ujivHTe £eTOT TGipn e neTepHT • jmrnicoic nee

Ri^evT e ixo\ gn otHujot • jvtw n Tei ge d».encop'2s:
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TTppiev ^ oirexpHiiH* a^cfitOK exinHTe «!».« ne

ToTe H'^i^oT^^ j^q4 *^TiO'^*-<^''<^ ^ ^-^^^ feiKTwp e Tpe

Trqi nTeq*.ne • j^qoirtoujE n&i nju*.Ks.pioc s^nA.

fciKTOop ne':is.q • •2ie ^ujTT gjuoT ut 53 ne^ otc

Tc ne;)(^pc ne>.i HT2vq^ ms.\ n tci jutTTrpjuLiAJivO iye».

eite^^' TeuoT (3'e ccjotIa e pos UT^v•su) mhtK It nei

ujd.'se MT ivTr^g-oXnoTT iii^i e fcoX • enex'^.H juivmc*.

n«^ AXOT TeTn2>.JU0T gCOT THTTTH 55 H'XCOK iS n2v

qttfivivTVe iieqe-sHT nqfecoR ote €qiiJ>.ujo7voTr • eTT-

wjsvttJLiooiie '^e neupo • n-xoT^ n^vei eqwHTT e

necHT ^I£ nnj>^wje • qtt»wna>ajc HTe nxioxioJaoAxc

fccoK e g^ps^i gtt TeqoTTpHHTe • iicp oToiAOAie e poq

itqiioTT ^H n-scoH mx n*w 'XOiTTi.qTe • ^wTTco o\\

iiecKenTwp THpoT julH ne g^pHToop • itivficoK Hce

d.pjcT». ^S n'xtoH il ns< ujxioTii •
|
«Te hhi evie^ K Foi.js

oHTq £e e
2.P*>^»

^ -^iWOTr • ITceAioTT THpoT ^i "

oTcon • j^cTepioc nenpe^mcociTWc il nK*.cTpoii •

ne nTJvq-^ \iSieXKoc £«. pox xx nuoiAiec uji^nT

eq£l^!.'^^<nx'^e juuuox • qna^gcon xiTeqexoi nqei e

nilgxT n nn^^cTpon • nqgxoTe e poc ncXoncq •

xxqujoone nqjuioT • i^Tio jmrnxc*. jaht ngootr • ixj^

puijuie xxjvex eiriyxvxe xvca^ nev c(x>as.n T».jvq nj>.T *

i^xoTto I's^p exiyton n t!k Ki>.xce juin Te^ Tnfce • 'se

K2vc nne ttkoct gn oTKe>.xce n ujiSxio • xionon

jSnp KOi^T H ns. ctout*. e Tivs^q ni.T eT«l^vnl^xxle

ncwq • "sse oirno^ ejLiA.ft.Te ne necmrXAioe n

ee^'\2».cc«. • d.TCo n^^uje ntSoix eT oTrnd^ujcone ^51

njuid. eT 0Tnj\Kiv n*. ccojn*. n gHTq* ft^irto xte-

^v-oopsv THpoT nHTT e pevTq a5 n«^ Tonoc • ft^TW

2exxno(3' n^'ojui njs^iycone gSi nxii. eT oTrnawqi Htjv
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ijt nav Tonoc • e T^ie n^yox* eT wd^ujtone n grtTq •

upojtine • ^ujme e ptOTii THpTU h*^ uj^np jLiivTOi*

•xe ewiJvfitOK e pjvTq 51 n».'sc ic ne^^^pe "^se njvi ne

negooT eT Gi(5'o)iyT e Sio'K gHTq • eic gHPiTC ^^q-

T^»^ooI jS nooir • uteTMOtr -xe ^.Toeu ne^is,jjicjac

e ptoq •

'JSLTib^ fciKT(jap "xe • ne'Xiwq 51 nKecTcaH6.pioc • -^e

noA^JT € fiioTv T\yiH e T£>e uj^rti^eiVoe ct nevTe^e

e poi • iJn qp wt^^ us'i nuecT(jon2>.pioc • 2v'\'\iv

^.qgouq n TCHqe • av Tcqes^ne ei lic&. TKOTTKe • b.^-

lycone eqgiv feivCivvioc • epe neqnitd^ ^e'sgco':^ u

gHTq • avq<5'(jo«jT d^qvies-T e gopxoiT nKOTrpcoit •

ne'2£2vq iis^q 'zse *2ti ii Tei cHqe w T(5i'2i ii nei

d.viojLioc • \v^ •soKT e fioX • ':2ie jv nei s^cefenc

I? pil ciooTTT p g^^>g^ 51 neeooT m^i g5i nsw (Sitg^ •

g55 n»w Ke juiot oil evq2e'2s^e'2s; 51 ^^^. niiSi • is-Wis.

epe n-isc Ttoto^e iid.q Kd^Tiv n€ Tit «<qi!<d^7r ws,.i
•

gopion "xe nKOTpcoiit |
ne-xivq I? ^v^^v £iiRTtjop •

Qse njv "xc 55np JtieeTre e poi ^15 neK gHT gcoc ':se

eirtjv n toot e'sSS n*^ ly^Hp juhxtoi • u|e neuoT-

"ssivi to n*^ coii d^nj^ JfeiKTCop *jiu Td^vis^rcjiH eT gi

•swK • "sse 55n ei IT toot e-sivT oT^d^TVHT ejieg^ e

ncogf € fco\ 55 neqciioq • uiie cujoine e Tpis. u

TOOT e -xwu • ^vX\^v is.pi n&. juieeife g55 nixis. ct

eKi\ft.£!OiK € poq • AwqoTCjiiujS n(5i es.ne>< fiiKTCop •

sie epe n-xc ic ne^pc eqeeipe n55-M.j>wK u oTrns^ •

•xe g^pjvi 2.^ Tei pojuine u^^.A«.07^ • UTe tt-sslc kco

iii.K e fiioA IT iieKvioJ&e • UTe n€;)(;^epoc nxx juievp-

TTpoc ei e ^o\ gi.'sscoK • eiOTHHg^ ITccjoot ex^iTJU.-

iteTTe n55iuiJvTr :

Sopion -xe e^q^^ neq[c]oT'x&.pion ep5£ neqgo •

neot^^q Qse ^ujme e poK twhott o3 n&. juiepiT
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\\con • 2v7r(jo d^^q^ORq K Tcuqe • *. nK&.CTpoit noeiit

u ujojuiIiT ucon • i>^qqi f5'e UTeq^v^e is.q'scoK e Sxo\

n TeqJUl^vpTTpI^^> • ^opioii -xe d.qqi ^eqf!^s.*\ e

£^pd^i e Tne • ^qviivir e Tev^rTT^H H Jvn&. feiRTtop •

ii Tep oTqi w Teqs^ne • dvTcuoq es e ^o\ jhu

OTepcoTe* js^q-^itoK e fiio\ u Tequid^pTTpiis. ct

TiviHtr • u coTT •soTT civUjqe iX neisOT nis-pnft,p-

Axoi^TCisic)' n-isn iutHHTe iS negooT :— e^TTca lyes.'se

lUJLt HT is^q-^sooTT xxyhkT oTq'i w Teqivne • j>.Triyton£

iid^tjte • ^pHWH H OTTon hijli ut ^vTp xi2..pTTfpoc

e-sli npa^n 55 nen^soeic sc nG;)(;;^pc* nevi ne

ooTT ^I^^.q • jli« neqeitOT u s^iTiveoc • julIi nenti^ eT

OTTd^ev^! • i? peqT^^n^o es.TriA> u goAiooTCiott • TeitOT

dvTTto u oToeiuj itiJiii uj*. eneg^ n eiieg^ 2*.jlih« :

—

COLOPHON

PSOTT CICIUHXOC Jvp^I'^IivHOttOC * THC 2v1?X«wC eRR^e-

ClivC TOTT ivC'XOT IWes-UMOTT npO-xpOJULOTTC fcevnTICTOTT

no\ecoc XjvTovi • etr^evcee. . epejuioT • ec^co • otjvAjvc
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THE ENCOMIUM OF CELESTINUS, AKCH-

BISHOP OF EOME, ON VICTOR THE

GENERAL

(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 7022)

oTermunioH e cj^^txtoh^ hcTi nn:\-

^ TPi:\p^Hc GT t:\iht xTiu n:ii:^:\CK:\-

Muc H:\ne- mi:k Ke\ecTHoc mpxi-
emcKonoc H toomc apiunn- ht:\^-

TaTO'^ :^e enujoTujoT hit n:\PTTPoc-

aTiu Ji^xi K\on H:\ne n nexD • nn:\p-

GGHoc GT ot:\:\b • n3:xTioc riktutp

necTP:\TH\:\THc HTa^T:\TO'^ ag e

nesooT u iie'^F nueeTe ex ot:\:\b-

GTe COT xorr c/xy^He ne n neBOT
n:\pnoTTe • ht:\^t:\to^ "xe an ne^-
n:\PTTPioH nrx nuxi hott hppo
KOT^ nX^ 8H 8PIUUH • aSLUJ^'Xe ^.G OH
e TBe riTiuBiJ h tg^t^h- es[OTiuH8

n naiuB e bo\ -xe nH xxxt h T:\'rpo

an BBioc rr ripinue- hc:\ sice 8i t^
\:\inmpi:\- :\<4uj:\xe ^e oh e tbc
ncT CH8 811 n:xnocTO\oc- xe ot-
aoTc Hc 8e ^ 8p:\i cho^ix n bhottc-
:\Tin e tbc thoo" n nflreBmH h

npuine • irnH:\T er nnxr ir ne^nH:^ e
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Hcrlx n HHOTTe- HT:\^TaTe nei er-

KiumoH :xe • ere nppo oT:\A.eHTXHoc
anooc 8:\8 ths[ nS ncTHK^HToc
THPC- nS n*^Tnoc thp^- hboott 8i

C8ine- eTP uj:\ n necTP:\TH\:\THc
eTT(.v) n3:\Tioc riktiup- n^y^woH :ie

HeTP ujnHPe h tco4>i:\ n n8:\Tioc

Ke\eCTHOC- 8H OTeiPHHH HTG HHOT-
TG- epe He^cnoT gt oTa:\B Rxei

G 8Pai G XIUH HTHOT'r:J\.I THPH 81 OT-

con 8:\nHH cnoT g poh-.-

TOTTTS-O JUL neqTi\e>.cijL*. • ».Tro3 ^^!vtt^x^lAip ct JU.e^

Jx jutTiTUjawttg^THq ttxxi • p £^it*.q gH TeqiJiHTUj«.ii2^-

THq • ep niuieeTe 51 ngcofe H Heqcs^i-ii • iiq^ m^ip

u Teg^pe IJ necoToeiuj * iiqoTtoit e Teq<3^i*s; €t

jLieg^ n '^iKMocTttH itijui* itq Tpe Tne ujoiro H

oTJLiOT n gcooT giJ neoToeiiy ct eajaje • d^Tto

ii TCI ge ujd.pe Tictouje Xoiu nce^oTrlo • UTe

TJUUTpoiuie THpc eT?]^p*.ite* nuiX 55 nuis^g^ gli ot-

juioT u gcooT giS neqcHTT • Js.Tra) ujdwpe no^roeiH

€ poq 5S nesrpo(5' S ncHT n TRd^Ts^cncopd. •
|

llCdvp'V'CS n ^OTTO) € ^^P^l ^ geil(5'pO^ U 'XOi Ri^Tiv Fol. 27

uenoc* jvTto «ji>.pe O7r«0(3' ii Tcpv^xc ujcane K *^^

OTOil ttlJUt* gWC eTTis^noTVivTe W TCTTpOt^H* JLXn

TSsiooire n Tcwuje • i[je^7rcKipT2v Hce-ss:! qo(3^c • gjS

nrpe Toiroijui e ^o\ gil ne ^xi^P"^®*^ ^ nnevipwc

5jl nKdvTdwcnoipiv ^.Tto uji^pe iioToei eirr^pa.ite

iieTTeiog^e •
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Tpo^H H ctouiiv^Koit • eie OTHHp 2^u)q ne

^p^<ly€ xi nooir * (J5 noo£e HitecooT ii Ao^JiKOtt •

diTco n\i>.oc eT cAXb^AXi>^b^T HiiG^pic-^ivitoc • "ste iw

neciioq KTJvqei £ Sio\ gjS necnip 55 nnoTTe *xn

rumooTT <^ e g^p^^s e-isiji nHJs.£^* Jv^jp nKOciuoc

Hfippe niie con • jj^-jtco *^qwjcon€ u oTnTnrH Jx

jutooTT eqqtO(5'e eTtou^ uj2v ene^^* *. Tjunrptojute

THpc eTTr^pivJie is.'yto &.Tr'2s;i qof^c THpotr ^e»k.

npdwOje • ivt*'^ OTTOi Kkg con giTJGt njutocfr jliK

necKoq • Ht jvyei e &o\ gS necnip iili-

jujviiothTV • t^ji'Tt^sTo e ^lo'X n gem\2vpnoc 55

niiiKon GTC nd.i mc njvpcTH 55 ncniiK ct oT^^.^>k£!•

£Oin€ jLieit is,TcoiTn n^v7^ 55 nTMo -ssiti neTr'2£no

uj*. ncTT'^iUiK. e fioX • gennooTC "xe oirKTdvTr 55-

AxisTS' nTeTTcgiJLie eiro nee n nexe junrjvT • gome
eTivcnei '^s.sn TeTrjutuTKOTTi nj*. TeTJunr^Wo • gn

oTr<3'in nHCTCTTe ec^sivxto • goine 2vTri<noT*.cce 55

nnociLioc • ivTr^con e nTOtrein • d.trp jixono;)(|^oc •

eTs^cnei 55 nis.'C'con eT n^,noifq uj&. negooT 55 neT-

Foi. 27& AJtoTT :—
|
gennooTTe jvTq\ 55 neircJ^c jvTOTiwgoir

u^ nc^v n-soeic • js.7rnaigf e fcoTV 55 neTcnoq • e'2tn

eoxioAoi^iiv 55 nnoTTC • ^.tio «>.tr'2si 55 nenAoxi

n TjutiifjuiJvpTTpoc • i^jiis.'^ 2is.n\coc ««. TAilrf-

ptOJLie THpc ^OTTiJa • d^TTCO 5^C'^ KivpnOC gn OTnO(3'

ii eTTt^pocirnH • jx nnj^'2se ct cng^ otuin e ^o\ e-su

TCI li^enesC • *2s;e cen^s-coTTcan u'? THpoir otin neTrnoTi

ujjv neirno^? •

Ilencnp iTi^p gn TenjtiHHTe 55 nooT ixn neq^v^i^u^e-

Xoc • eirp ujss. 55 necTpa<TH'\2vTHc 2vniv feiKTwp •

g55 negooTT 55 neqp njuteeire ctc noooT ne • nTivi?-

i^Jl^s. TH[p]oT n 55 nnTe cooTg^ ^55iu^.^s.n 55 nooT •

eT-^ Q-Ooii- 55 ne mt A.qjs.noTi.cce 55 nnocxAOc

ju.n neq^pHXi2v js,q*2ti n Tjutiirepo ct 'sshk e fio\ •
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iienpot^HTHc Axn ijuuiivpTTrpoc • gK TeitJUHHTe

MX JiooT • eTTp yg*. AX ne HTivqd.noTj».cce i5 nRoc-
xxoc xxn neq'X^pHAXb.- b. nc^y^^c jixepiTq • ^.tco

evqcTe?:^i^itoTr iluioq gJS neK^oJU ri TJuiiTepo H Jx

nHTe • US ^ecTp^^TH\^^THc ng».i7xoc £nRTOip • co

necTer:^5.niTHc n juiAijvpTTrpoc • co nA^ucovioeeTHc

u ivT ^lOTii • oi nqsvi k'A.ojli u^vUte H ne^P^ * ^
newT d.qp neqctojuin. 5T OTeTcijv ecoiig^ • eco7rd.*wfc

ecp d^it2».q xx nnoTTTe • ^oTuiuj e-^sco vi ^enec^Kco-

jmioii e poK gjS neuujiv U nooT • i.'Wiv ^p ^oTe

•se xA.«(3'oxi Sjixoi • enepiv Jx nneTvsvUoc n weK-
KivTUipeciiJUis^' enei [•s.h] OTr'\i.c u ce^p^ ne n^. XsvC*

d.To) oTgHT tt ptojLie neT SuLioi • jLiTiuj (grojm il-

xioi € 'SO) JG! neKeooTT jliu neuTis-io • utjv nuoTTe
CTO^i^e SiLiOK n gHTq* mjut eneg^ gli ncot^oc

THpoT li nKOCJU.oc neT n^^iysioo ax neKT2vio gIT

OTT'IitOR • 05 ngAITIOC felRTCOp • Cnei -XH WTK OT-

njs-peenoc -ism TeRjunTKOTi • Hth oTesvCRiTHc u

ujnnpe :—
|

GRttHCTeTe cn;s.T cnes-ir 15 neROToesiij THpq • epe Foi. 28 a

npo 51 neRHi oTrwit n oi^on uiju. • e TJ&e ne^i eip ^**^

goTe e ^ nj*. ottooi e n^e'\^^.^?oc u neR*[peTH •

eicooTU ix n(5'co'2£^ SI ne^ 'A.d.c • iuin n«w ^ht eTe

xjin cot^id. n g^Tq • eind^T^wioR ^w «^«j « cjliot

nTi)^R».ft.iy •

Htr OTns.peeiioc nee n gH'\I^vc • iKipiyi 3Xne rtwju
« Te cgijuie ene^* «tr oT'^^iRd.ioc n i^i?*.eoc • ^.TTOi

H p5i n gHT e goTrn eilgHRe THpoir • nee n n d^pj.-

g*.jui nn;vTpii).p^HC • Htr oTTAAjvpTTrpoc eq^s'St-

cyoju gn H-tJiJivpTirpoc THpoT* iine np goTe gHTOir

n nppcaoTT jun Ii'ixot^* juin ngHc^ejuuin • oT-^i.e jS-

ne nfea.'^i.Hoc eujnoin eJx neR?Voc«icjuoc Hne
n^v^eI'\€I 55 ncReiuiT gpoixii^noc eiy^'2s:pon nd.R e

goTM € ncReicoT u js>\Heeinoc ne^c • Jv\*\.iv mcr-

H
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ne JIT *.qp neqcuijuii^ u o7reTcij»^ jS niiOTTTe •

eiuj2vUTKT{ji)U iii« eitoo^e • ^s.^il^o>^e Ti TeTVioc It

TeqoG £11 Teiii^euejs. • Guy^!vnTHTUiiw e j^jfepes^g^vAt

SITU oTiLtJ«.uyi5!jjio IT Tcq^e • enei '2kH ev nuoTTTe

<^o\\e e ^.j^p*.o^vJU aau ueq^v^7C«^:\oc • e t£(€ Teq-

JUIUT JLies.1 UjijtAtO* UTOK g^WWH TiS ngA«7IOC filKTCap

jv ne^xiP^ ^^ yi^ P*^^ * ntynpe Jx niioTTTe gH ott-

c^HJues- u giine • ivqcAccaXu gli nKJ»^CTpou gIT

oiTKJvo u 's&.ie • e Tiae Hho^ Hgice ut jvKUjonoT

e-sIE neqpevvi eT on-^tK^ • eiujis-MTViTCJou^ e icjv2s.k

Tin&>Tpii>ip^HC • neT aaxi^s^tt jtieit iiTev iteqexcoT

qiTq egitivq ivit e Tis-Aoq e 2^P^>>.J ITeircies> i5 n'sc •

Htok '2k.e o5 n^d.c»ioc ^iRTUip £vi tgk npog2s.[i]p€-

CIC SXjUllt JUUmOK • AwKTd^^G neKCU>JLl2v € ^P*^J

Vl£O'\oU2v'yT0i«A2v xS. R-XC * ^\tIv TivVyH U Vvfeft..-

'^d^noc UT j^uqi g^x pooT e T^e np^^M IS. ne-

^XI^pscTOc :—
j

GiujA^nTUTOiitc^ e livKW^ nna^Tpi^vp^Hc • neT H-
MATT Tit*, ne^pc • csi p^^it € ^o\ JSjuioq • utok

'2Ke tJa ^£^»vl:»IOc ^iKTcop • TiTiv SuuivpTTpctc THpo^r

iicT oi'sjui nuivg^ e tIjg TCKgirriojuoiiH • eiitj2viiTTT-

tcjoiw e iwcHt^ svHjJiiiye oTf^e 55 nsvooc iiTeqge •

icocHt^ Axen uts. iieqeviHTr Tevd^q e fjoTV. GTTjuinT-

^UgdvA • UTOH '2i.e (o ngi^iTioc jfeiuTijop • neueicoT

ne iiT d.qn*.pj>w*2ki'X0T SSajiok • e TJoe npivii Jx

ne^pc • ItocHcjj nr i»»>f_jA*;s.d.Te k oTTJtiuTepo e T^e

Ttiqg^^jrnojuottH • TTtok -i^e to no2vc«ioc J&iHTCop •

?vKJLid.d.Te n TJUtYiTepo IT JS. nitTe • eiwjd.WTlTTcaur'

e juteX^icG-xeK jaTT A2vp(jOii • h€t xixxb^rr juteit

eTTdwXe ecooTT e g^pevi gi JUis^ce glT oTTTirnoc •
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UTOK -xe to n2;>w'(Tioc feiKTtop • ^»^Kp ncKccoju*.

Ajtjmui iuuLiOK « oTTnpocr^iopey Hi niioTTe •

niiTTe • e[sl«jd.UTUTCon^ e nviojLioeeTPic UuiTcHc •

UTOK gCjOCOH on d^Kd^nOTd^CCe \l TAXUTCTP^vTH-

»V;)vTHc 5X nei kOjU-Uioc • jnu tjulw^ r pijutiivo \T

iieneioTe • x*m iieK;)(^pHJUiiv • b.K^\ sS. neK^oc

^»vKOTN£H ucsw nenTsc • iJ nAicois^cHc oiwj e Tpe

TAAOTTe e poq • -xe nujnpe u Ttyeepe jS r^d.pjvtJ3 •

ftwWx s^qcoTTic sii>.q e wjn gice jaTi nXdvOc jS

nitoTTTe • uooTo '2ii UTevnoTVes.Tcic xi nuo^e npoc

oToeioj • I?TOK rs>^^ gcowK (J3 noj>.i7ioc ^iKTCop • line

KOTwuj e Tpe TTJLiOTTe e poH "se niynpe It ^pto-

xiisvHoc • nujopii 2*5 ns^cnsvcjuioc jS nppo • ^i\\-

nOTJvCCe JUL ni^^XtOUie!^ HTX«.r[TCTpiSvTHA2s.THC •

I

smn TeKJ^JlUTpIiJUl^».o • jvsiOTivgH iic«< ne WT^^q- FoI. 29 «

•::sooc • "xe ncT juie neicoT • h jLis^esvTT ngoTO e poi ^^\

W^SUiJlUib. JjULXO'i Jvlf ivK'SI \TTJUlItTCTp^vTH'\^vTHC

eT JLiHU € iao\ uiix eiie^^*

GuijivUTUTtou^ e Hc^ib^c nenpot^HTHc Htok ri.t

g^LocoK ^.Koetopei xx neT gjtiooc oi-jsn ue^xi^ipoT-

fcem JLiIT I?c€pe).5:^€iii • e^qei uje*. poK ivqit2vgJLieK

on JteueTViv^ic THpoTT • ^.TOi ^.q^ eoo^r ws^k £u

iA nHTe juilt nKd.g^* ncT gli jS nHTe juien «i.qdvd.H

U CTp*^TH?Vd.THC gU TJUHHTC U AJLJJieivpTTrpOC

THpoT- RivT*^ ee eT ItiiJvoTeng^ ng^uofc itHTn e Sio\'

epiya^ti niya.'se juooaje een • oi'2£J5 nns^g^ on ^.q^

eooTi- nJ).K • £oocTe UTe nenc^ uo^qe jue(^

ite^vwp^v THpoT • 55 nKOcJuoc ' Hcckcot h^vK u

^eriJuiJvpTHpion udwTe^ AXt>. • ure geimocr n (^ojlx

jLtli ^enujnHpe ujwne e fcoX £s tootoit • eTeooT

55 niioTTTe iaTi neqxji2KpT7rpoc ct oTre^d.^! • OTjuie

«i7*wp ne nujevxe eT cH£^* 'sse neT n«v^ eooT iiivi n^^,

eiooT njvTdwioq •
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6nei 'XH ^^Rp neKOTPoeiuj THpq 55 neRKOiiicoitei

eupooTig UTe nei hocjuoc* jvWev TCKcnoT'XH

TPipc TC TJLtttTJUjvmo'jrTe • € T^je ni>.\ is. nuoTTe

^d.p\'<^e iiJivK xx nei ho^ ngAAOT Js^qu*. ott'^^ths^-

jLisc u peqT*.7V(3'o h lutvJrir^H jjiu Hctoui^. opi

neKTonoc • enei -^lH uiua>\ie ucwaas^^koh Keep;^-

neTTe i5-«jioo7r • giTu TC^^vpic utjv. nuoTTC Ti^i^c

nb.K ' Hujcjoiie "^ve on 5i v^if^iKoii eTe niio^ie ne •

UT^o "juuLiooir ^iTU iluL^em | uivt neiynHpe eT

uottcaju^ JOumooTT e Sio\ gSS neKJUj^pTHpioii gii

neqTOTT c«^ 51 niiOcjLioc • co n^d^iTioc fciKTCop • is>

nfc'Kcrtoq Tit d^Tndworq e ^o\* ujopiyp n TecTtr'X.H

ii ne^opoc THpq H HjuidvpTTpoc • s^KuSiyil 5i

^^J^vg^ xx nuuigT £itu t<5'oxi H nnoTTe • eT itii-

x«.^vK • nee xx nujoxxvvv tt£2vt7ioc •

6in&.TliTcanc^ <^e. e mijli gH Tecfp&.t^H • HT^.^IlTK

eRUjHuj i^Jt MAAJuis^q • csG nn&.'iiooc "se KOTOTia

e poq • einev-siooc *:£€ ot g t^shhth • ui npeqeepev-

neTe n Hujoosie er gfin jah «€t oTong^ e Sio'X •

R2S.S C»d.p UJ&. <^1piKl € UeT lAOOTT is.qTotrnocoT

£iS nneg^ iS ^et^>^>.uoc • Si neqjUd.pTHpioit • ^^vI

eTeTitcooTTg^ e poq il nooir • s^ttco jvineswir e

TeuiriHpe ^ u^v fe^.\ • ».wok ne eiVjs.3(^icTOc •

n^Hn iSnp Tpe X^sv^^ir p A^niCTOc e TenjnHpe

MT dvcujuine * ote ITue nnjis.'jse eT cHg^ -xoou

e 6o\ e •aiioq • "xe juuTe n^vniCTOc OTTgofioXoc «

OTCOT • COOTJUL TeitOTT KTd^OTeilg^ ng^U)6 ItHTR e

iio\ • €T€00ir 55 nnoTTe xxn ji^x^ioc ^iRToop

CTttp UJ2S. \iis.<i\ 55 nooT • Kjvi cfjvp js. nencHp "stooc

•xe neT nicTeire epoi • ite^^HTe ^eipe xxxxoo^

g55 ^p^vM 55 ms. eiujT • ^^vI gwcoq on qitevs^T • ^-toj

qii».p neT n*.*.T e pooir •
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HeTTu OTpujAte -xe gn Tei noXic e neqp&.H ne

Axn ngi^T • n*.i "xe neoTUTJvq JlAXiKis- w OTCgiJue

u d^^pHu* iXne c^sne ujHpe eiieg^- <\Trco iteTTu

OTHoar u Atrnei gU nevgHT e tJ&c nei coifi :
|

^tccotjS "ii^e e T^e ui^'ojui juli iieiynupe eT lyoon "^

e fioX ^U njuis^pTHpiou jS noxc^ioc ^.nd. ^iKTcap •

dwiTTcaoTii gi oTcon ivTi^cou e nTonoc eT o'S'iKiKia •

d^TT^ IT iieT-xcopovi e ^t\i e niuievpTHpiou Si

negooTT u TKTTpievKH • jLiuiiccoc s^.TepHT etrosco

iSjuioc • "xe eooTii e port Tx nooT enconc JCiuiOK •

eiycjone epuj^^it neKM2v tj^^.^*^ "''^^'^ *^*^^^ RoTcnep-

jui^. ITpcajLie • Tntt«<T«<&.q e goTri e neujute^pTHpioii

ujiv negooT A* neqjLioTT • jjioiioit '2ve qi SIxtivTr

jS neniio^ue(3' • nc^^ n^>.lt ax ^ell^vITHJJl^». • u Tep

oT-ise iiivi Ok.e d^TT^coR e neTTHx gIT oToirpoT •

oTgooTT -xe e ^o\ gIT oTgooT • ev ^£^!v'^?IOc fciKTCop

nj^^p&.Kd^Xei jS ne^c e •xwot • ev Tecgxjuie osno

i? OTTujp gooTT euecooq ejLid.dvTe e us^tr e poq •

epe Te^i^pic jS niioTTTe KWTe e poq • *.t-

jLioTTTe e neqpd^vt oie fjiKTOop kcvT2v npa^n li

n£jvi7ioc fiiKTCup • i^'S'iiO(^ u pdiUje lytone gSi

netTHi • ^v^^e(Jop n ^eiti^ajH aaxiHthaw u iT£HRe •

n Tepe iiujHpe "xe ujhjji p jv ^e npojuine • line

ngHT u iieqeiOTe Kiv2vTr e^^ JJ. nujHpe ujhjh e

goTTM e nTonoc xi ngd.<7ioc ^v^^v fuRTCop • wb^Tb.

ne iiT i>.qex e feo\ ^u pcooT • d^XAd. js^ttkotot e

n«<£OTr gju[ neTepHT iinoirp njiteeTe 51 nex cHg^*

*2se -^gTHK e expe u iieT mhtt e JqoA gn pooR • -se

giT OTTgOTgeT n-soeic nj^^g^oTger u iteRgiooire iiq-ssi

R^jiv juuuiOR • Xoinoii d^Tuji»<'2£e xxn iteTrepHTT • n^i

neicoT XX nwjHpe ujhju. xxn TeqxievTr e-yiica il-

xioc • -se exc gHHTe Hne nngHT r2s. j>.r • e^^
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5X nujHpe ujhjui e goTii e nTonoc ksvTj^ ne ut^v

HepiiT jSuioq • juis.pI? JiAOTTe eTpcoJuie gvi TnoXic

Foi. mi eqiijii <^^\ • uqp nujiipe lynui It ^-sah
|
utYi^

% u TeqivcoT e ooTvi e nTonoc • -xe Iivte nAJts^pTT-

pOC (5^W11T e pon • JvTTCOOTTU •2i.e JvTAJlOTTe e

npjvr:^JUi«vTe7rTHc on tho'Xjc equjn ^jiSg^^X • d^ira)

eq^ e J&o\ iS neq*.^e Tupq • Jvqp nujHpe wjhjia xi

^.TT^vi^'^^ e ^'^tw e nTonoc 51 nxiivpTU poc • H-
noirp njLieeTre iS neT cHg^* -^se eHU}d.iTepHT IT

Ilgjvctioc '^^ fciHTCop u Tcpe rjiid.Tr «:&€ 55ne neioTe

55 nujri;p€ wjhju. ^ 55 neTpHT gu otcoottu* ^v'\'\^v

jvTuieeTe -ate T-is^iopeis. 55 niioTTe eiyj^^Trrsnoc g\T\i

^*^"XP****^* ^q'Tpe OTTgcofj Ii Tei juirte ujcone eTr-si

I\ciyuine 'xc w oT'^o^ epe niynpe ojhjui g55 ngxp

eq-^si IT g^p^q AtlT ltd. TcqgroT g^dwgrK nHi IT neq-

eiOTe • £lT oTcujite es.TnoiS' IT ccnte g55 nKtog^ g55

nni ^e e'2£55 nujHpe ujfijui • Jvqg^e 2>.qjUiOTr TT t€.t-

vioTT • IT Tepe «eqeiOT€ cuiT55 jvTrneg^ iteTTgoiTe •

j^TxittjKevK e feoX ^TT ointO(3' K cjuh • &.Tei e fcoA

juTT ITg55o&.'\* *wToe e nwjHpe lyHJUt eqjuiooTT •

CO 07ruo(3' Te T^Tnei TTt svCiyuine 55 nuivir eT 55-

jLiivTr • eivcjaiy e fcoTv -se ottoi nivvi wjHpe 55 jutepxT*

dwHoii ne iiTiviiojuine IT ^vX'^oc 55 neKjutoir • e feo\

'is.e. dvitepHT 55n IT-^stou e iio\ 55 neiiepHT • TTtIT-

TJvevK e giOTu e iTTonoc 55 nneT oTj^d^fi • eic gfmTe

s^qqiTK IT tootIT xinevT ITcei 55«jioh • ivqpcoK^

IT iiencniAjiv^T^iioii ojv T^VTrnn 55 newAiepiT IT

ujHpe* jMtott neT 55nujs< 55 nxioT • emisvp ot

"sivi 55 nei ui^ir TTtTTcoottm jvit • neqeiooT "j^e ivq-si

Foi. 31 « »^^q IT OTrniCTic ecTi).'2:pHT • i^q-ss 55 nequjHpe

^ liOTi e neq
|
gs^juHp • epe TeqiJiivi>.Tr juIT neq£55-
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Jx Ji^iK^ioc fitiKTwp • iwqoTJ^ivgq e iiccht ^ioh U
neeTci6.cTHpiou • ^wqcouj e fjoX eq-sco juuuoc • "xe

ngdvii^ioc fisuTCop • -^cooTii -se oir«(3rojL». jajlaok e

ujHpe ujHxi • jSnp eipe «is.i K^»^T^s. jJniTevTOHT •

is.X'A.A- wjK gTHK e'sli ud^pjiieiooTe • u^ kto Ii

Tev^T^H 5j[ niyHpe ujhjl*. e poq n Re con • js^trco

ivUOH iiijLJuiJvq Tiinevp opi.>^\ Hes.K uja^ ne^ooT

15 nevtJLiOTT •

Hsvi "xe IT Tepe qrsooT eqpijuie ^.q-^si H otujhjli jT

iieg^gii ner^jsvHoc d^qct^piv^i';^e 55 nujHpe ujhjui

H gHTq • i)^Tco ivq^ e TqTJvnpo xilT ty«Tq uilt

neqgHT • TeujnHpe '^o. kt is^cujcone • HJ. nvid.ir gt

JJ.xxb.TS' oTTOTfi e Tiv g^e?Viis.c A4.iT geXecis.ioc • TTTfT-

iioT c^j^p TTTev TTueg^ 55 ner:^iviioc Te^ge nujHpe

ujHxi* jk ne nTivq'2£Ooc '2ie ujjvi «J^v^!vp euTe Tis. &i':s.

TbJX(So • HTe Te\^T;)(^H 55 nujnpe ujhai TT ne con •

».Trto gxT\T TT concTT 55 no^.^cxoc fciKTCop • js.qoTHii

TT lveq£!^v'\ • OTmo(5' ne npi^oje TTt s^qTs^ge ueq-

eioTC 5i negooTT ct 55ji*.is>Tr • jtiTT ncT nn e pooT

THpoT • eTToouj c fcoX gTT oTno(5' TT cAJiH • Qse iitTT

OTTiio^ €0 niioTTe 5i ng^&^irioc fixKTUip • jvtoo jliTT

ne oTdv TT jfeiWivR • gTT Tne ^vtco ^'^JJ. nuivg^* e

njLiJv TT oTTOHiae SvK'^ H*.ti TT o'ye7rr]^poc7rnH :

—

SvKTOTniec nujHpe wjhji*. TT neqeiOTC • TT Tepe

qJULOTT •

H Tepe njuiHHuje ii^^tt e Tno<^ TT ujnHpe TTt i.c-

lycxine • ^vTcoly e ^o\ g»TT OTitoar TT caah • d^irncoT

e':£5i! niynpe ujhju. • ivTroiuj e ^o\ eTr-^ico i5juioc •

•2S€ ois'b. ne nviOTTTC 55 n£Js.iTioc fciuTOip s—
|

Xtco iv nejtoT 55 niynpe ujhju ^.qjuieujT TnoAic FoI. sifc

THpc nltjud^q • eqivjui^^gre TT Teq<5i'2£ eqTiviyeoeiuj
^fi

TT TT(3'ojui 55 ngs^rtioc fiiKTCop • juTTRccoc i».q&(x>K e
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neqHi • s^qeiwe n iteqxP*****" THpoTr jmn iteq-

neqjmoTT • jvttco d. nujupe wjhaa ujajne n oTpwxie

n ccotTt 55 njvpeenoc Ii neqoToeiuj THpq*

juiimcoic* d.qi!Ldv^^Te v\ TTi^^ic u TAAMrnpecfeu'-

Tepoc • ivTTiJL) jvTT'sooc £ TJ^HHTq * 'xe ^v^Jv\^>.^^ e

ngivr^ioc J&iiiTcop u oTJUHHUje ITcon • A^qoircong^

e poq
Otjug r»i.p ^v7VH©CJac ne nujiv']se ItT*. nencSp

Ts^ieioq •

T€TUit5.T to u*^ Ju.ep2vTe* "Sie q^H^ojuL uoTHp ')\<Sv

nconcTT H ng*.cioc fsiUTtop • 2v'Jra) neT n^epHT

nqTii csooK e fjoX 15 neqepHT • ujjvpe TTiio-yTe

•2£mJ^^s. JSijioq • s^vton gwtoit GuojevuepHT it ax-

iLftjsvpTTpoc • JLl^>.pn -^soKq e iio\ gK oTcnoTT'XH •

-se sisiG 'jr;3'to«T e poH • rjsvI r*2>^p otho^ Hwo^e ne

epHT • u^ p gTHK* e.'^sJx ne ut svKepHT lijuoq •

nXnn ote Hue ncocii ^H noj^v-xe • jutjs.puRTOtt

KtH'sco HHTn IT ne no^ ntynnpe • ht d^cujcone

gli nxAdw pjTnpioH ax ngd^doc iiiKTtop • eTeooT)^

55 nnoTTe jui« neqiut^vpTTrpoc eT OTT^vjvfe •

He^rK otrc^iJtie gii Tei no'Xic e necpa^it ne k^s^Wi-

etTTponsiv* TUjeepe Te n Tcoiiie 5S nppo oniio-

pioc • TH Ok.e lie oTp5iJU*.o Te eju^visTe • ivc-

lytone '2ke juumoc n oTrgooT* eceriKOTK Jx ntt».Tr

55 jjteepe ^JS necHi • ^^ oTcnH\2v\ott 5a nKdwipo:ie

55 nujwjui* a>>Tr | •xjs.ijuioiiion qo^q e gOTrn e

TeceRiJ^e cnTe • ivTrwjiqe ^.ttu) ^).^^^OJ^Jl^eJU

€JUiixi\T£ • ^.TTTUiC JvTTp T^OT H OTuStie eTTavUje

ucuic • Tec^ijue '^^ necujoon ^ oir nox^ n£i2v'^iv-

iioc 55 negooTT jutiT TeTUjH • jscxe gennofT' nes.ii-

^\oAX\ e fsoX it Itcdiein • 55ne cjui^.6.Te ii\<!>vd^7r
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TOOTOTT i?cuic n(^i tiecpoojjte • jua.'XicT*. -i^e ^>.n-

ci^eiit p cnoT*^H mju JSn otteujeep^^neTe ii.«AOc *

Rjvi nep Tccon£ Te H nppo • 2v,W*w j^rp a.t (?oai

iln*.g^pju[ nnjveoc Jx nujuiite • RivTd. ee ut

it Tepe ccootH "xe £ T^e n&OAX xxn iieujnHpe • eT

ujoon giS RTonoc ii ngsvt^ioc JjuKTtxjp* £^cni>.pi^-

RjvXei 55 necgis^i julH neccoit • e Tpe nm^b^c uc

feujK e HTOiioc 5a nncT oTd.d.6 • g^xpHir Kt€ neq-

n».Tivgoc • »qX^P^'^^ "^*^ ^ nTd.X^o • itecptoAAe

xG jvTniee Jxxxoc • iteTnA^ir e poc e ^ciiTU'XTrneTe

e nxioT • ivTOTGgci.£iie e Tpe irT*.Xoc e.T>iib.c-

Tpertn^s. • wce-siTc e nTonoc 51 ngj^^rxoc fcsKTCxjp •

ivToo u Tcpe cfjcoH e ^oii-n e nTonoc e^cuiuj e

^o\ • "ate na^ -xc nod.i^ioc fcsuTtop • ^con SSaioh

«d. n^i ' \v^ qv 55x1*.^ gs '2iwi 51 nei gxce • •se

Hth oT£ikiTioc iiTe nnoTTG • gH Tns^uje '^e n

T€7ru|H ev n£^6.<?soc iaiuTcop ujn gTHq £d. tcttai-

t^opN uTecgxJUG ;
|

:Xqeme ua.c H oTj.ui.nj.Tcic • s.cuifc^ cpe itGC^5S- i oi_82

1

gi.X Axn neccxoTp RUiTC e poc • jvtu> ».qei lyj. ^^"^

poc gu oTgopojLiJ. • eqr^opei n OTnop?^Tpj^ •

eqtte*2t «.RTnt u oToexu c fjoTV* epe oT£^pi^J^*i.oc

H oTOGin gli Tcqs^i'x • ne<2£jvq njvc "^se eujose

TpOTUiUJ G OT'2i^y.I • Gpiyd.U TtxiOTtt 11 WJCOpn K

pj.cTG • *si \? oTiyHiLi Ii MG^^ gH ner:^j>.ttoc • gt

AAOTg^ giec 53 ^GeTCI^).cTHpIon • u tgi Ttogc Ii

iioTGKifeG • ^>.T(o n'Xis.iiAomoii nj.tyTopTp liqGl £

fcoA- HTGiAo g5I nGi gxcG* »w'\'\d. 2:^P^2^ P° epo^^'^)

tl OTi.£l[glHT G g^OTIl euOT£5j[gS.\ * J.Ttx> g^^^peg

6 po G t5ji JUIOOUJG UKG COH gSS RGI A«.J.Ug^ GT

•XOOCG* HTG COOTTU HtG en's G ttgHKG * Kd.1 C^evp

iTts. ITGI £ICG TivgO G tJ^G TOTJLiHtJ.T Itev • AXn TOT-

I

fl-Jk.
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n lyTopTp • ivcoToSiijS £vi oTgOTe • -^se TTtu iujul n

Tei ^e Tiipc* epe ii£i wo^ ueooTr uoiTe e yon •

^vqo?^u)UJfil gH ottcjulh eciiOTxi: -^se ivitoii ne fciK-

Twp necTpjvTH^evTHc Ia nno(^ "PP° * ^^^ "^

Tepe q'2se m;»vI s^cXo ec_iid.7r e poq • IiTeTJ itoT

jvciiegce e 2^p*»^i £** noopoixiv* Jvciy(ja*\li vi otmo'5'

ill c^ L^^^^fl^" ^ iv'jJ«Jieg nJUd^pTHpioii Tupq • s^TTto

ne'^s.ft.e ^p*^^ ^ ohtc* -^ie is.\Hewc iio^^i^ioc fiiiiTOip

ne ns.i • eT (ijiv^ie iiISAJiivi • jivHOu tci peqpiio^e •

dk.T(jo nTeTiioTT d^cuG^ce iiiiecpcojjie • j^c^tui e pooT

Sa ngopoxtis. •

^tcjo iiTe £TOOTe tytone • *^c^ necoToi ene u.v) £ne-

npecJ^TTepoc 55 n.tjiJ>.pTHpioH • ^^q^ "i^c H otj -

ujHUL Ti ueo ^iX ner]^*.vioc • u Tepe q-^iTq («a e

npivu
I
15 imoTTTe 55 ngij^c^ioc ^jiHTtiap • ne wr

is.\Jinui\ uii*.T e neqeooT eKe^xia^pi-^e ni>^i 55

nTJvTV^O • S^TTU) TlTeTUOT *v n'XJ^.IJLlOUIOU ujTopTp*

jvqqo5^q e 6o\ on iieceuj^e nee IT OTUOTpe epe

nXivOc eeoipei 55juioq eqo uee Ii otujj*.c)^ u kco^t*

ivTco uTeTHOTT d. Heceiiifie p TCT^e ii ne con •

jvccaiy e 6o'\ ecsw 55iioc • ':se ottK ne nnoTTe

55 n£iviTioc fciHTtop • ^TTu) i^.c^ u geii'^vcoport

eTTNiHT e £OT\i e njna^pTHpiou • oTiioTT^i aik

OTgSvT eviiviytjoq • eTp njuieeTe 55 nT*v'\c^o itt

jsqvyoiue uj>.c • rsLuTiicoic *vc£ioiu e necnx u]^ nec-

ptoxiG * ec^ eooT 55 nwoiTTe xiu neqxjiJvpTTpoc

On'b.Wb.ij^wiKVon "xe on ne €Tp n-^so) hhtIi n ne no&
Hvynupe* uTi>.cujoiT\e e feoX ^^TOOTq 55 nex neT

OTTivisvfe' d^ciytone -xe u Tepe nppo oiinopioc n2w7r

e i\Tft.\<50 wi ivqujo^ne u Teqccowe e feoX ^s TOOTq

55 ngiiv'CJioc fiSHTwp • ft^qpsviye ejL5iJivJs>Te • 2vTro> Jvcp
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iviid^q e T5w'2spe exv^^ic H neoTcidwCTHpioii • aaK

iteT.Tr\moit U njLid.pTHpxon ovi othottjli eqcoTn •

eTp riAjieeTTe xi nxd^io 5S nncT OTe^a^fe • jv'yco i^q-

Tpe Tenie u^euTC^niTHc uc^^g^ ^vT TeTTe^HH •

e)^Tp c)iaf> e neoTrcii>.cTJipioii e Tpe TciiJIiTq u

njuies^cT n€T vijvHot qpegr oiriv gu UTe^iiiiTHc ex

p oui^! • ^^qge e necHT • nne ceene IT IiTe^nHTHc

ivTTp £OTe • d.TTQsxiyKis^K c i^oA "se KTpie e'XeHcoii •

evTUi nppo juu une poijuie ex C2v necHT ^vT-

ojTopTp
I

e-^sli ne jxt *.qujcone • ou TeTiioT ove FoI. 33 b

Tne • eqt^opei It ottiioc?' Jieooir • d^q^^AAs^gre IT

T(3'i'2i juit nTe^siiTHc • ojv en !jLi!^^»vT qntog^ e nn^^g^

IT lyoAJiiVT Jxxx\^ • jvqi^ujTq d^qoooX njuijuiivq ujjs.

ne^TrXiiioM • d^q-rsv^oq e psvTq oivgT Hi niiofsr ITiye*

ges.gT iS n^iyfjHp t£;)(|^uithc • jSne ^ivft.'y Jx ne-

eooTT T*.goq • oT-^Ske iJne ?V^)^^»wT ITpoiJue nevTT e

^g^^.^7xoc fciHTcop* e'i jiah Tex e nTe;>^uxTHc* IT Tepe

nppo ju.IT TDuHHiyG xijs.T G TXio^ IT lynnpe ITt

i>.cujcone jvirp ootg jvit &.iyuivK e ^o\ -sse OTdC

neniioTTTG 55 nge>.i?xoc fciKTwp • js-Ttcl) jliIT kg 0'^^^s.

IT feWivq gIT Tne crr-^ke gx<2s55 niis.^* nTe^niTHc
•XG IT TGpG nGq£HT ujtonG 55uioq g icio\ ITeoTG ITt

a^cTivooq* dvqivn2)^i:«Kei'\G g nppo juIT n':^Hx«.oc THpq
eq-iSU) 55JJIOC* -iSG ^^.^l^v7^GTnO(3'ITG^CJ0UJ• GpG HGqTXX^

nop^ G Sio\ ' GpG UGqfcjvTV jiAOTg^ ITeG IT oTKUigr •

JvqTO^ HGT gK nGq(3'I'2S S^qXlCiiT G nGCHT • G^ "XG

GXnHT G nGCHT * GiC OTpUiUlG IT OTGXM Gqt^OpGI IT

otrc^HuiSv IT ^^vCI'\GXKon • GpG nGqgo otogxh ITee

55 npH • K^iKAXiK^e. IT Td.(3'x's £^. en 55n2vT eincog^

G nus^g^* ^>.q^oo\ ii55juisvI is^qGUT g g^p^vi g nGi xshk'

i>.qct^p&.i:»x'^G 55ajioi • s^tcx) ^^qqi ootg ITc^v fcoTV

55JU.OI • Gq-isu) 55xioc • -sg 55np p goTG js-hoh ne
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l^iKTcop • ncTH p £0)6 e neqjmevpTHpioii • d.Tu>

uTeTuoTT a.x\o enidvTT e poq •

H Tepe njuiHHiye '2>.€ cwtSS e «2>.i i>.Tcouj e fsoA • -ise

on-bi ne nuoTTe JJ. u^^uioc fjiKToop • ivTO) u tgi g^^

gsTVi -ike cno7r*2k.H S nppo Jx a**.i hot) Te • JtiTi n
|

^ojui JS n^s^uioc fiiHTCop • CX^TCAinte xx rcttAi-

^'^ HOW («v) iuu neoTciSvCTHpiovi u uot£} eqcoTn • a«.Ii

geiitoiie xx JLie eiiivuje cotutott • ^>.T€Tnil^w^^ uS Ud.

juiepivTC • -ste otiiiuo;5' ue u^s'ojui xx n^iv^ioc fciKTwp

njvi €T upajjv iiivq ix nooir • d^TUi ptojuie iii«a £t

iiivcTreuinq gSi n€7r£HT THpq • uJMt eiriyuivie on

ujaiiie iiijui • lyjvqxjs.pi'^G nnsjy xx nTb.\<3ro •

HeTrK oTTpuiiute -xe oit gu Tei noXxc • £7rnft.Tpmvoc

ne UTe npptooT • ^.tih £e e 2V^ eTtycowe n s^t

Tiv7V;5'o • s^quja^^qe THpq T\&i neqcoiiuii). • gtocTe

uqpT^OT Ii ottcttWoc • CViroi «e otaSh^.^ «

gHT ne ud.Tr e poq gn Tei utTvreljxHiv • nequjoon

on oTeXivJj-ic • xxvi oirno^ n^xce IT JVTqi oe». poq •

ococTe ni? ge e poq n givg^ neon eqgJLiooc • epe

neq£ligi\?V o\Jui e goTn e poq • SvTtxi uj^^pe

neqoTpHHTe xin nqitieAoc nto^ neeTevTo e ^oX

n^enivKevei^pciev cTotg • ^.^ui i^q^ ngen no5'

n-^^pHuid. n ncjve\n • jSne X^.^.tt 53 iuioTnee

Tj^qoq • JLiiev'iVAon -xe i^ ITppuiOT n gptOAJiH

TnnooTT n g€\iid.p;)(^HgiJ!vTpoe e £io\ -se e oTno^

ne gjS nni.7\?^d.^on • ^.Trta nexKOOTe e>.Tp cnoT'2wH

nijui • JvTco jSne qSlTO vxAjva.t •

Gqujoon oTn gSS nei noar ngice • jvqcooTiJi e T^se

\\i^OAX xx\i neiynnpe eT ujoon e ^oA gii nTonoc •

xi. ng*.^7ioe ^.nev ^lUTCjop • iv neqgiui£jv*\ Td.7Voq

evTreuTq e nTonoe 55 nnex otsv^.^ * ^vTK^v^)^q g^i eH

XX neeTcxivCTHpVon • ivTca neq'2tnyK2\,K e fio'X 55

negooT xxn TeTujn • "se ngd.i?tioc fiiHTCjop • (srwujT

arsxi Tib. eEfjio Ain n^ gice • nc^^ X^^P"^^ "^* ^
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itc^ nj^pivKis.Xei U. nuoTTc e -xcoi : | uqnooneT eFoi. 84/*

^.npHTe • eic n£*.i?^ioc JQiuTUip es.quji? gTHq g*^

TeqcTutq^cop*! • e fsoX -ise OTrjuMpcoxie ne • i^q-

iidwir e poq gu oTgopouidv, eqt^opei u OTiiOfS' u

eooT • eqj^o'Xe n OTrnopc^Tpi^ euiviiotrc • eqjuiHp

u OTTJUOTC u iioTTJa * eqite-^s ivHTUt K oToeiit e

Sio'X' ^.TTco ne-si^wq oIS ^g^opolJl^v• -jie eKWjooue e o'nr

u Tei £e. • ne-^se npcojjie ud.q • cse eic gHHTe Ktti.'jr

€ n*. £xce • ju.1t TJveAiv^ric '2s;e -ate ^».I£(J^i« e goTTit e

njL)io?r • ne-se nnex OTi>.&.f! ne^q gli oirgo eqpooTT •

•se dwHOK neT iift.T*^'\^0(3' j/^) • ose eneesjute '2£;e ottH-

^ojLi mjLmxoi e ocofi iiiju. giTiS negjuoT jS nvtOTTe

eT ulftjiAivi • iKTixi i^qcooTTU e fioTV iS neg^pi^fi-

':^oc eT gH Teqs's'is • ft.qiiJvi.q e'2tli! ncT lyccme -ise

^v noTT-isdwi TxgOK 55! nooTT • i^TvTv.*^ Unp otcog^ e

TOOTH ep Hofie '2s;e h e neeooT e n«<i ajcone 5iiJioK*

5Jnp poTevgiHT e goTit elTgHRe • j».qoTuity£! «<3'i

npwjLie £vi oTujTopTp • -xe utk mju. u Tej ge nd.

'2£c • Sine itt2v7r e ottoh u Teuoe eiteg^* eiTe ppo •

eiTe CTpd.TH7v.d.THc gli ^^^v'W^>.^o« • ^>wqo'^r(j5Luf!

ne-si^q *2se j><h:ok ne fciKTCjap necTpj>.THAa<THc 5a

nppo u Tne • ^»vT(JO n Tepe q'xe ii«vi n^vq • d.qXo

equjoTo € Sio\ n ottjjiot \T fctowu • ^cocTe iiTe

neq(5^"\o(3' gwpn gn ottaioott • jvTco i>.q*\o eq-

«ji!v*.qe d.qpee g^wc JiSne qujcxine eneg^* s^qqo^q

Jvqjwd^g^e pevTq • d.q'isiujKd.K e 6o<V eq'2s;to aSjuoc •

•2ie o^is. ne nnoTTe 5S no;s.i?ioc fciHTtop • nutHHUje

eT cooTTg^ e £OTrn e njui5.pTHpion •

j

H Tep oTHd.Tr e tuo^ n wjnnpe • s^ircouj e ^o\ 'xe FoI. ssa

n«kid>.Tn avHoii "se ^s.nAi^ly^. 55 nei tone 51 juiivp- ^^

KxpiTHc gn TennoXic • eqTd.Ats^o li nenujoone juin
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•2£e Kd.c e.^'s.ooii- e iio\ e uoHue jliu iteT ujivJvT *

j^qfctOK e nequi eq^ eooT 5i nivoT) Te • e*j*2ii ii

op*.q e noT-xj^i u Teqv\;T;)^H ujev neoooTT 7ui neq-

jutoTT • €nTi^'2te ot oil iieiynnpe ut jvUivd^TT (J3 iiqivs

uWom Sl nexV^ * ^yj ^ *^^<^ '^ ^'*"P5
'^^'^ ii^vUj'sai

55 neKAJlivK2vpiClJlOC • lo neCTpS^TIlXi^THAivTHC (^«)

u iiCouSpe • jvAiieuic esuj^viip ni>vOToeiiy THpq

emepjepc'd^'i^e o\i iieajnupe ut ^.k^^^^t • u ^lt^vly-

•SLto Jvu H OTROTT Ji iULepoe e feo\ \\ ohtot • uS

noojuOiVoc^iTHc d^Tta n^e\HTHc n jvt &^^^Tn • ept

tuxx. iiis.uii\is.TiiJ\i^^is.\i€ 5S n'2iU)H 55 neuTivio*

xi\i JjULXb^^m iiT ivi lycone o55 neiijui^pTHpiou :

—

Hee <Jd.p eTe aauc^oaa vipuojuie e "si Hire 55 nTJv\o

55 nei ncT o7rd.i».£» • juii u^oxt ct juirtii e fioX £55

neq-Tonoe • uS nqsvi kTvoju il^s.AJle 55 ne^pc •

nujHpe ujHjus. Ht*. Teqcot^i^. "^spo e iteg^pHToap •

to Tie viT evqKJvT2!vq>poiiei IT TJutUTepo 55 nei roc-

MjLOc • Qse Kivc eqe-::ii TiTe tcotiT eTe ib^ Tne Te •

oTiio^gr ne neooT iiT2v niioTTTe T&.evq U6.k £ii Tne •

KevTd^ ee ut d^ityepn '^s.ooc iK neuc^ uoirqe jL«.e£^

ue^copev THpoT 55 nuocjuioc • j^tw ceujs.ouoAAe^.'^e

55 neupjs-u £li ])^tapd. uiui* "sni 55 nKd^cTpou UTdv-

K'2iU)K e fsoA U £HTq UJi!^ g.P^'' ^ llU^vT^v£^p^^HTHC •

j»vT(jL> uce^ eooT ujvK £55 nuocjuoc THpq • "se utu

OTUO^T £U 55 JUJvpTTpOC * MJLis.'XlCTiK iv UUOTTe UJs.

£eux«.eveiH xiu £euiijriHpe eTJutriu e 5do\ £55 neu-

jtAA-pTHpiou £55 XJi^s. itiut • d^TTixi £eujuiveiu uee-

pA.ni\ eTtyoon li ueT u;)^nicTeTre e neupjvu • ivTca

TCI •2k.tope«v u OTJ^WT CT JUHU e fjo'A. £u neKJUftwp-

THpiOtt • -StlU -XOiC U TOIKOTJUieUH UJ^>^ -jicac •

Gcse 55jliou cwtS* UTes^T^^jutOTU • ^cujoone '2k.e
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KcocTJs.nTnioc kcot 5a njiAjvpTHpiou ijt ^£^.'c»Ioe

is-nes. fciKTwp ^^vI ct ucoot^ e poq JS nooT • ivT-

no& n cTpjvTHXd^THc ^e e opevi eTigcone eqnjvujT •

i^qp coe vipo-ii.ne epe ntqciv Ii ooTii ^T^i^lvC e

poq • J3n€ qgiHH^! • equjoori oSt nujcoue ct ot-

jLioTTe e poq £itu ucjs^eiu ose uiNw^KHvitojuid^ • ^vT(Ja

c;X^e'X(jan *^q^ goTo eTuTWikHiis^pioii n iiot£i i3

noTd. noT^; ii uci^enY • Hue *\is.iv7r \? cot^eXei

T^s.2oq • svWi^ iteqiiTii'^LTneTe e nuioT • ^vqccaTIi

•xe e T^se n&oxx utu iieujnnpe eT tyoon e Sio\ gii

nutd^pTHpioii ii noi^cfioc fiiuTcop ^Ti Ts^vt^o;)(|^esdv •

evqTtooTTH ivq^coK
[
e TivU^o^ei^I* s^qp <^<:>'S' cwisJS' Foi. m

2pi niuiivpTHpxoit eT JjLJUiis.^ Hrie qjui^.d.Te 55 *^^

nTdwAfgro • gH TCTiyH '^^e H nuieo lyojuiTiT iigooT •

^.TTKOTI V? d.Vt«!vni!wTCiC HJCOne AAJLlOq OV? TS'OJU. u

es.T "ispo e poe 51 nvioTTe u tctuot js. n£i\rtioc

fciuTcop ei iyj>^ poq gli oToopoxid.* eqo 55 necAtOT

\i oTcTpjs.TH'\j>.THc u -^LOXjope * epc neq£o iiex

d^KTiH vi oToeni e £io\ • ne'Xd.q u^^q -sLe eujcse

KOTcoiy e \o e ^o\ £55 nei ujwue • tcootm gli

OT^enH H"? 6(jok e nix^^pTHpiosi eT ujoon git

g^poiiuiH • 11^ ce JLiooT g55 n*\oTTHp 55 neoTcidvC-

THpiOW • ^vTUi Hil*^X12v2!^Te 55 nTi>v^(5'0 • JUIH VlTiV

njuid^pTHpioit eT git g^poouiH gice • es.uei e nei JUl^v•

n"? cooTTii i>.n "^te Ti>. (5^00. g55 nKOcxioc THpq •

TCI "xtopeav u OTCOT TeT juiHit e ^o'X u ^htot

THpOT • U JieT H^V^ICTeTe ^^'Slv p gHT CVldvTT JLlIt

«?^ cootrit js.n "xe Tei (^ojul u otoot tct JtiHii e iio\

gn ttiv JUlJs.pTftpiO\t • g^pCOUlH JLlH TJs.H'^O^eiev •

e T^ie o'S' b.wne'^s. nei crt\uioc e -ituiK • js.h'^i*.-

nep&. 55 nne\»wiToc K es^Xivccdw • jvuej e nei juiis-*

jLiii n"? cooTit jvvt 's;e otIT (^oax 55tJiox e TiK\(^o

55 nei xsos. • d.XT^d. u ^«i^p ^^>.I es.it 55 nei kxis. •
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g^pwjLiH • it^ jui2va<Te 35 htjjlXis'o • -sie h2wc epe

OTOM wijui eiJLie e T&. <^oix' e^qo-ycoujfi w^yi

npwjue gtt OTCTCOT "se nev -soeic ktr nixx n Tei

g€ •

I
epe nei \\o& \\ coot uoiTe e poR • &.qoToiujfe

•xe &,tfOK ne fiiRTCop necTpi>.TH\jwTHc • -^tta.TJv^^o

AX neRcoixi*. • WTi^^ Ji noTT'Sj^i H tcrvI^xh • n

TeirwoTr A^qitegce e g^pjvi gii ngopOAi*. • eqcTWT

csLXbjre. :

—

CVttio ne-xa^q • "xg js.'XHeoic ngi».ccioc fitiRTwp ne nj^i*

WT Jvqei wjdw poi e ^yli njs. igiwe • « TeTWOT

2>.qT(jOT n gHT i».Trco ne-ssj^q • 'xe k(o Kis.i e 6o\

n&. -soeic ngi^c^ioc feiRTtop • ose d^idJuieXei e fccoR

e neRTonoc • kt &.TROTq H fcppe git Tiv no\ic •

i*.iei e nei jui>. • js^qwegce "xe n neq2iut£&.A i5! nw«».Tr

H noToeiM • aik HpuiJUie «t 3s.irei «ii!AJiJs.q •

«>.q^a> e pooT jS ngopojuij^. «t evqwe^^T e poq *

^.TTOi n Tei ge ^>>.q^ n g£imo(5' n'xoipoit eTTMHT
e goTn e nut^-pTHpiow eT gn T^.tt^o^eI^ • jmtm-

cu>c 2vqjs.\£ e n'soi • Jvqei e TnoAic gpcojuiH •

a^qficoR e goT« e njji5i.pTHpioit 55! ngjvwoc fiiR-

Twp • ewqcRROTR equjoon gn cyno^ it eXiv^ic •

a.TU) weqconcn i5 nwoTTe ii luujs.pT'ypoc £t OTb^iKSi

eq'sw iJnoc • -sie n2v "xoeic ngjs.'c^soc fiiRTtop • ne

MT *.qjve>».T n ilnuj2w Hn2v7r e neqeooT gli neq-

jiii2vpTHpion eT gn Ti<n^o;)(;^ei&. •
| d^ROTrege^.giie

n&.i e Tpd. ei e nei jlijv • '^nicTeire Ji\ "^ic -sse

TeR(5'ojui juoTr[g] giS nnocjuoc THpq • Hee ai npn
eT p oToein e TOiKOTTjuienH • Ju^vpe neRn&. Td>.goi

ti^ X^P''^^ "*"* ** m"&>\(5'o • -se iwigice eixb^b^Te. •

IXto) n Tepe q'2te n^^i *LqnROTR f". poTge • juimcwc

&.qTpe Treiiie ms.^ n ottroti Si aaoott • gS n\oT-
THp Jx neeirciJvcTHpion • ivqcooq R2s-Tew ne ktjv

ngev^ioc BiR[Ttop] -sooq K&.q* ^.ttco HTeimoT &.
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nttOTTTC ax ngiM^ioc fciRTOip eiwe it2vq H oTdwitd^-

njs.Tcic • d>.qto6^ nA.pjv TeqcTHHeeidl KTeTrujH

THpc* ^iX nuj>.Tr "xe i3 noToem is.qei igjs. poq
it(3'i nju«>.pTTpoc gtt oirtio^ n eooT • ne-sta^.q MJvq

gH oTgo eqpooTT "se a^^RcoirtonT • neosjs.q n2s.q -se

js.£e n&. -xc js.icoTdi Ml? -se «tor ne irg^s-doc

fciRTtop • Htor ne wt jviioTioMgl w«^i e fioA ^5S

neKAAJs^pTHpiott gH T^vM^o^eI^v • 2vRTii«oo7rT e nei

uiJs. • nc.'^s.e. ncT oTr&.dJ^ «is.q • -sse Hne I'xooc njs.K

w Ke con '2te t^^ (^oxi juioTg^ JJikJL^ itijui • js.Tto Tei

•^'^^tt^)».Ju.xc Hotcot tct juhk e iio\ £« «2!^ iui«wp-

THpioM THpoT ' 'Silt 'swq H nR^.g^ i^is. -xcoq •

€CTi>.X(5'o K oTTon niiA eT n^vnICT€^^€ ^.-sn p gHT

cn^s.'^^ • xih nc^ cwtjS jv ne neT cHg^* 'xe ottH (?ojli

e gwfe niAA 15 neT nicTeve* d.qoTrIJ3ig£i n^\

npwjue -xe ^nicTeire njv -ate j "se TeR(3'ojLi. juoTg^Foi. 37 6

Ti juiv niju. • 2vW2v nT&.icu)Ti5 e T^e H<3'ojiJt ct o*^

ujoon e ^o\ gSE neRAA2v[p]THpioM ct gn T«^n-

'«^o^ei&. • jviei eittjine week. nTJvAs'o G nes. cujuii^ •

ne-se nnex OTi^b^ nd*.q • "se nee mx na^ Jtijk.p-

THpion er gn TJs.n^o^eiak. • Ti»i Te ee ii

n^L g^pOJJUH • d^TCO neRR^Hci^. THpoT jS nRiwg^'

nTevTTROTOTT ^li njs. p^vn • -sin 'xtoq G nni^g^ «j*.

•sojq • Tiw afoiui enepc^H n gHTOT G neT na^nic-

TeTTc wjjv TCTrnTeXeiev G n'iiwKon* eieepd^neire

it nujtone ct enn xxn neT oTong^ e fioX • giTn

Te^d,.pic HTdw nnoTTe Tix^c h&.i ;—^iuin neT

OTPb^iJl THpOTT'

TenoT -xe eic gHHTe e^i^^ps'^e na^n G noT^d^i

npoce^e ^e TenoT e noTosj*.! n TeRx^rir^H' -se

Ri>.c nne neeooir e jiixi ujoone GiutoR* n Tepe

ngjvc'ioc "xe &.nis. ^iRTwp -se nd».i G nptouie

«k.qgonq e poq • Jvqnegce n grooTe • ^.qge: e neq-

igwne ^.qnuig^ gG neqci>> n goTn eTe ne;)(;^^.'\Rinto
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Teq Tivnpo • Jvqp ee IiTeTruoTr oTgcoc iS nequjcjiiue

Fi. 38 a € nTHpq* |
ivTUi ^^q'^ ncociT u ue iiTev ngi^i^ioc

^*^ MuToap •xooTT n^vq gH TnoXie THpc • ^vToo *2£"{ji

negooT CT juijuies^ir • pwjuie uijul equjwiie gii ujtovie

cm ujcone u/c) uijui • eTiysvufiCfOK e nTonoc jS nneT

IIpoiJLie Ok.e ^vq^ u £^euHo^ H owiopou • e goTii e

nTonoc jS ngexr'ioc fiiuTCop • ev^jfiCjaK e neqHi

eq^ooTT xi niioTTe * ixiroy iieq*.iT€i 55! ngin.i'ioc

fcsHTcop it fcoHeoc uis.q gu ueqeXii^ic THpoTT •

eqwHcTCTe d.irco equj^HX* wjjv negooT S nq-

JUtOTT:

—

^e • Tit^i iieiynnpe 51 nei neT oTd^d^fj eT up ujiw

lt^vq iX nooTT • ^.ttu) -xe iiei (5^ojui enepc<ei git iteq-

Ul2i^pTirpiOlt THpOT It IteT il2>>.niCTGTe* JivHOH gtocoii

JUl^vpIt^ICTeye gU neitgHT THpq* elt^oju iuijt

iteujnHpe IS nei neT 0T^.^.fe • -se ksvC eqrtskconcn

e -scon It itivg^plt niioTTe • neT itd^p j^nicTOC r^d^p

eit(3'0Jui it neT o^^^!^^vfc ot jnonoii '2ie uilt gHT

Foi. 38& n^vly(one ns^q •
|
jvAXa. qvt&.ujain€ H».q eTKpvjud*.*

^ eiT*. -xe Itvte n':2iep e nujsv'se e TioTV. • jusvplt ktom

IiTU'xto e ptOTii n Tei ne noar ItujnHpe • Tit i!>.c-

ujoine gU nTonoc 53 ngjvirioc evniv feiKTtop

eTreooT jS niioTTe Ailt neq neT oT^^^vf! •

HeTtT oTrpcjOJue git Tei no'\ic e neqpjvu ne is.niv-

CTivcioc • oTTplJtJiJiJvo euijvivTe ne • eqT^^imr giuE

neqrtenoc* n*.i "xe julmtc^v Tp qa^jvi git ueqgooT

itqp cuje npojjine * a^qge e nujocme eT oirxioTTe

e poq giTVi itci^eiit •2te ne^Htl^ivC • jvTo) Js.q3't0(3'

THpq • ».qca)£!g^ nee It oir^ioin • gwcTe nqujine

ng2K.g^ neon • e T^e nptoiue €t ujvT e poq • ose a.

neqccoAiiv p ToeToe nee It oTrnevp'^js.\ic • jvTto
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iteqajoon gn o?riiO(5r « Siujv^ u £ht e T^se iiei

gwfe* e fcoX '2£e wequjine e fccoK € niift.'WjvTiou •

OTT-i^e e npoeAee gu TA.'c^ijopjv • e T^e ne iit *<q-

ujtone AAAAoq • ximTcjv n*.i iv niioTTc TJ^ivc e

neq^HT e Tp qficou e njuiJ>.pJTHpiov\ 51 no^.i^'ioc FoI. 39 ,<

^v^^>. fjiHTtop iiqcrTcconq • nis.nTooc uqTiv*\(3'oq ^"^^

gjLt nequjcoiie • enei '2k.H iie'jeewpei TT^onie ct-

neqAiivpTHpioH iij2^TJAd..d.Te ax nTd.A(5o • KceficaK

erieTHi eT^ e.ooiP Jx niioTi^v) ii nitoTTe • IT tci ge

(5'e JvqTtooTTu gu oirnicTJc • jvq^sciiR e iiTonoe 5S

ngA^Tioc ^<^^. femTCop juK neqoIi^jvX • juivT geit-

11o^ n2>.sigo'\oAiidv • i>^qp gooT cvt^vt ^il nxtJs, eT

OTTevd.^ eqconcn H noswC^ioc fjiKTcap • e Tpq
u^><v\^^q uqTe!<\^oq ^U neqccofeg^* d^Tco iieq-su)

jutAioc • "se ng^&.r^ioc fjiKTcop • ^niCTeTf gli n\'

gHT THpq -se oTtt &OMX xiMJLOVi e t;s.'\<3'oi gjS

nexccafc^ • fconeei e poi ose ^lyine e Tpe pcouie

Wif^T e poi • e T^je ne iit jvqojcjane ISjlioi*

H Tepe qp £oot ciiivT giS nxie^pTHpiou • eic ot-

poouie eqt:^\€c»ijid». eiieqiaaviV * d^TUi giTZi negoTo

55 neT hjvc ct gi-istoq • ivitAeTKaiiis^ ujoine gvi

ii€q£j».\ • s^qTV^o eqviivT e to\ e Teqgopeveic

jSaaiix Hjuoq • 2vqes.ttg«<'\iCKe iX neT wjoon u».q

THpq u ttc^,enf Hne Ajv^-tt n eep^>.^I ujwne iievq|

6 iigs^H -xe H Tepe "^^jctoTJut e T^je sT (3'oju Ii ngd^c^ioc FoI. n^h

fsiKTtop • evqTpe upcouie -xiTq e neqjiievpTHpsoii: oh

eqwjoon gu ottwo;?^ Ktkj^c • ivT-^SToq g^i-sH ot xaj^

« UKOTK g."'^®''^^^! ** ^^'^ co£ig^* ivTroo iieqconcn

iS nuoTTTe iX ngis.iTioc fciKTCop eq-ssLto JJuuloc 'se

n^. -ate necTps».TH7V.evTHc itjv iievi • nc« X^P"'^^ ^^^

Jx noTToeiit H \\ixii!>JK' Te lynnpe ut ivcujcone

5jl nMJvT eT Jxxxb^v ' HTiTttj>.ujRJs. poiri e poc jvit •

gn TeTTUjH -i^e eT It.M^.y i^ imoTTe cooTiX e oiroit
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niJLX eT ooig e ^^p^^^s e poq ^ OTAie* s^qp 9}^^^\

G eepis-neire H npcojuie cIl^vtr xxn ite^r epHT • giTVi

ue npecfieid^ jS n^js^irioc fiiKTOop • ms.\ eT eipe si

lies ujnHpe juivT it€i &oax •

^cujcone -^e gu TeTujh eT Hxsib^T • n Tepe nptoxie

eT co£»£^ oTcoJUi juu iteqgJSgevX nceuKOTH Kce

wfeuj • Jv ngivc^ioc £5iii[Ta)p] ujTi grnq gev tcttjul-

t]jope>w Ijl neT cojq£^ ju.Ii nfeWe • jvqp £itiv'^j e

oircovig^ e 6o\ u iieqiynHpe • i^qei ujiv neT cofig

u TeTujH eqr:^opei u ottho^ u eooir epe neqgo

p OToeiu ejuis-s^Te • ne'ste^q iiJvq • "^se evKCOTtotiT

•se isvuc^ iiiAi • ivqoTTOiUjf! -ste Sine n;v -stc • ne'sse

nneT oT*.jvfe n^s.q "xe es.HOK ne fsiKTCop neT

euconcn SXiioq Jx juHHite • d.riOR ne neiOiT jS

nejLi^^pTHpion •

TenoT "xe eujose kotcouj e tMo ^jS nctx)£»g^ eKwaevii-

TtooTTn e gTooTe • jsjutdvgre H TfS^s-x
| iS nei fiWe

CtHkOTK £ITOT(jaK • iW CWK JUUU-Oq • It"? fltOK e

necHT e n?V.«^KROC eT gipSi npo Si nlJl^vpTHpIou •

uTeTuoiJUic IT gHTq H ujojliiTt IT con • e npe^n Si

neicoT jutlT niynpe aiTT nenuK eT oTD^is.^ • ^.Tto

Kna^ndwT e ta. &oasl ITtok xieii neKcoJog^ iiis.Xo

gicowK' i^TTu) nfi'We uj^wd^Tr e feoiV* xionon iinp

ivJtie'A.es e ne ht ^.q-soocj itivK • js^toj Kwes.OT'st^.i •

n2!vi 'ik.e n Tepe ngi2vuxoc ^iKTCop -^oot Si neT

cofiig^ • ivqei e fcoX gi TOOTq • ITTeiritoTr ^xe A.q-

iiegce gSi ngopojuijs. • equjfpTtop £^v eoTe • isrs-o^

d^qujcoASi eTno3^ IT c^ iiotrqe* Si nuoiTe Si

neqjui^. IT ITuotk • ITee IT 0Te'yjxi&. eqcoTn •

ne'2s^q g^p^i IT gHTq • "ste n&.juie n^jvcrioc fiiRTOip

ne n«^i Ivt ivqei lyjv poi • ose eqnj>.^i».pi';^e rijv'i Si

nTa^TV^o • ivTio <s.qpa.uje ejUivivTe ivqcjuoir e

nnoTTTe • n'\Hw i^qniv nuje^.'s^e gii neq gfiT eq-xo)

SSjlioc • "ate ^us. -sco 2)vn Si ^gopoJUl^v e Xi^d^T •
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R112vTtOOTIi: UTlTfecOK C HCCHT e n\ivHKOC VITU'SCO-

kS • »^Tco ^nicTeire e nnoTTe JuiH neqiLid.pTTpoc •

€T oiTiKb.^ ' -ite qnsw^evpi'^e ll^^.u mjl JiTisJXtJO •

ne-se nfeXTVe i£ neT cofs^ * 'se vTee £t e^iiA^K

2vpxc • iXiioii eic €ic {sic) £HHTe imjkTT e n«^ gtouj

juin Ti< e'A.iv^ic • 2».'Wd. ^p gOTe e-xwRii • enei ^^e

HCd^eiH gtoii e TOOT e tJjL ^ AxooTi" e-itvi Tiv i^ne •

ne-xe neT co^g^ il nfsWe • -SLe tcootu nTii*stjaK5j[ :|

^vTTco oTsi <5'oiLi j5 nitoTTe ep nenneeTe nq- Foi. id b

^jvpi';^e itdwit 51 noT'SLjvi -xe &wU£ice • nfe'X.'X.e
"

*2k-e es^qniee e-sXi niyi^'2:e • *>.t(a) ex neT cofii^

evJU-A-gre uTeq^i's gn TJi*HHTe 5S njuiHHiye THpq •

exTpfioiK e necHT e n^ivKoc eTOTTJUioTrg^ n uAeRJs.MH

53 nTonoc n gHTq • evis^coxic n ujoutTir neon eT-ssco

juuuoc • Qse ^jS npi^n 51 neitOT jutn nujHpe xxn

nenn^; eT ois'txiJi • Axn njue>.pT7rpoc eT oTs^j^fe •

ngixiTxoc jfeiHTtop uTeTnoT "xe ». neT co£!£^ iVo •

iv Teqcivp^ p ee HT^v oTiyHpe wjhjw.* nfc\'\e

£(LOwq i.n\eTKt*i-tJiJv eT gn neqfc2v'\ co^Xn JvT^e e

necHT e neTVivunoc • ;>. Teqgops^cic ciuiine uj^Xcoc*

jwTca d.Tr<xiiyKi><K e iio\ eTr-siOi SSjuioc '2se ottjv ne

nwoTTTe 55 n£j)^t:»ioc fciKTCop * neT p njvg^pe e oiyon

itiAJi gn Teq(5^ojui eT ot&.&.£i • njuiHHiye ik.e eT cooTg^

e goTvt € nji«.*<pTHpion •

H Tep otcwt55 e pooT j^TntoT e 6o\ e '::icooT gn

oT(3'enH eTeeuSpei 55 niio^ 55jLi«<ein iiT ivq-

ujcone • ivTtowje (sic) e 6o\ • -xe nno^ ne n(5'Ojui

55 nnoTTe • xxn ^£^v^?'IOC 6iuTtop • oTno^ ne ne (s/c)

£juiOT nT2>^ nnoTTTe a^e^q n55juivn • ^.llJUlnllJ^s. 55

nenjui^pTHpion gn TennoTVxc • eiTev n Tep otttjv-

juooT e ne r[T».qujwne Gjuioot • a. neT cofej

jvndwiiKeiAe e pooT n ^y^^ mix • nee uTd. ngi\c»ioc
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Foi. 41a ncoeiT [ H TCI ujnHpe jue^ jLtev mui • jvttco is.\-

i^noH nei f\i\;)(;^icToc ct ujj^'2s:e itiiAJiHTTf ^U nei

lycane nivir e ^oX £^i tootcj iS ng*.iTioc fciHTwp •

e nooT u^ooTT • ^a^CTe pcjOJiie iuxi equjoone Kis,ii

eqcHc? • H eqo U'iviswiiLi.onioit • g^s.^i\loc eqigoon

gn lytone hsjji • "sim TeTMOT €t OTiiNosoiKii gi5

KcefctoH eiiGTHi ev^ eooir iS nuoTTe • Jx ngd^c^ioc

fciHTwp :

—

gu TT'J^SiVocor^oc THpoTT XX nKOCJUOc neT lt^vaJ€^T-

KCjojuiev'^e jLiJuiOK Kis.T«v ^GKii^ly^. • uS ne ht *.q-

nft.p^scT«^ 51 neqctojutev K OTeirciisv • ecou^*

ecoTTdvivfe ecujHn • ecp ivUd^q S niioTTe • ^vKU}e^

£e»iiO(3r H^iCG fsli np^^ii jS ne^pc • (J3 nrteii-

Mftvioc ».ni\ fiisRTCop • OTvtO(5' ne neooTf WTft.

nUOTTTG Ti^Jy^q His-K ^ TUG. ivTCO '^'S.XX HKivg^*

Uivjue ivq*2s:uiK e fioX n^ri nty^.'xe €t cHg^* 'are

eugice iS TieoToeiiy jSnuift^ jvtt xx neooir eT

iiis.srco'Xn e pow • oTTtto^ ne nTjvio \vTis. nuoTTe

Ti^CvCJ llJvK TJS neCTp2vTH'\i>.THC eT OTrjvd.fi[ • gcocTe

poiAJie miuL eT stjvemuivTVex xx nnoTTC <^pi neiv-

Foi. ii ?>
p«^n •—

I
Hd.u eTTUjoon gii ^vn^v^^KH tuxx • uji^pe

^1 TfeoHeeijs. »x nnoTTe Tis.'^o'T gn oTT^enn • jk^tto) on

uj*. goirn e Tenoir • ptojuie nijui eT nj^^cneijonq ^55

ncTgHT THpq • ujivqnivgjuioTr gn kth'^^.tkoc hiju •

eiyse iXmion ccotaa nTivTe^JUtoTU :

—
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^cujtone 'i.e n Tepe iifedvpfi2^poc eT oTjuioTTe e pooT

•jse cjs.fc&,n • TUiOTii e-sH Te^cxipjs, UTe gpcojuti^Mi*^ •

eTToig uee 55! nujo n eivAd^ccev • ^tocTe iice-si Ii

TUjopn u^^pcoJLiJs^itix • KcecoiaTe ri gevieosHTr eitiv-

tgtooT • e Tpe T'siop nceei iid.n e £»o\ e Teg^pui-

A«.*.m^ • nAdtOc -xe THpq juiii tcttukAhtoc • jun

Wi^TJULOC THpq 11 ^pwjuH * juiu jS nepi^uipoc

THpoTT ex £H« e g^oTvi * iieTcofcg^(«<:) eireipe IT tkj>^-

eoTViKHc C7rui>.^ic giS nTonoc iS ngA.c*ioc fjiuTcop •

nd.1 eT ucooTTg^ e poq TenoT • epe nppo il jua^i

uoTTe Suuta^-y JLxn ^ecTp^s.Te7^iUl^s. juunevTOi • -se

ite neujjs. ne 55 ngjv'cjoc £>iKTU)p • iv?ra> iiepe nd.

eicoT enitOKen^oc juuuid^'rr aaH neK^VKpoc THpq •

H Tep 07r».p^ei i.e e TC7ni2<^ic gu ottuo^^' 5a

t^ofiepon • eic ltecg^s.l j>.TTiTitoo7rco7r 55 nppo •

e ^o\ £1 TOOTq H oTT^ieTVeT^pioc e neqpdvii ne

g^poTTXJiett^oc • \\b^\ UT2v iienivp^oc u TUjopn It

g^pcojuid^miv TsTiiooTTCOT itJvq • "se t^^^h cftxe

necTpd^TeTju.2s. n^ Ti^gon gn oTtS'enH • nc^ 6oHeei

e poll • "jse eic u fe^^p£!^>^poc dvT-si i? TUjopn wg^^^p-

xieiixis. • nppo •:^€ Js^qajTopTp gcoc TeTiio'y ^cac

poojue • &.Wiv iiepe TeqgeXni'^ THpc kh's e

nosoeic •

H Tepe quiuj "2^6 n TenicToTVn • n TeTiio^ ^s.qcg^vI

n nen*.p^oc -xe 55np p goTe '^mht e
|
grooire Foi. 42 <

« p^^cTe JUii n'^HJuioc THpq n ue£p(x)jui*.ioc • u ni?

Tepe nfce'XeTii.pioc •xi n TenxcToXn itqAwXt^v^wpei*

^s. nppo Juii nXivOc THpq ctxJOTg^ e gOTii e nTonoc

55 ngi)^i?ioc fiiRTCop • ixn ni^p^ienicRonoc Jtxn

neR"A.Hpoc THpq* js.Tnft.gTOTr e'3:55 neeirciivCTH-

pioii eTT-su) 55juioe • cse ngjs.i?ioc iJtiRTcap ne-

cTpis^TH^i^THc • nA.pivR2!<'\e 55 nhoTJ Te e •xcoit •

nqp cofif e TeH^<japd>. • is.^ niie nfii^pjfe&.poc n«>.T

ttOTTe ^55<3'0-)u € poc • jvirco u Tei ge ivTeipe n
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ujd. nitd^TT n •sTt aihtc Si negooT • Teignnpe "xe

iiT ^.cujoone 53 ^H^s.^^ ex Iaaijvt Hotujott c*.jvtc

e^vi Te " u Tep oTTeXiotr 'ii.e viTe njvp^x^^ienicKonoc

^ n -^pHUH i5 nXs.oc • HcejvUAX^P^* e neTTHs :—

oc Ke uo(? H fceXeT^.pioc ^.ufcnd.pxot^ TUitooTq

H nppo juiu ii€ enscToTVH gu 0T1103' n p».uj£ •

eccHg^Si nei TTnoc • xe ^pH»H itdvU nppo H xi«<i

iioTTe • "ispo evTco u^ &Jx(^ox*. * -ise niioTTTe A«.iiye

e g^p^vi e -issuiii • eic ui^Jvpfs^vpoc wis.T itoTTe Ht

j^TTtooTit e*2£li TeHJLiirfepo • «. niioTTe ns.Td.cce

jLAAJtccy on TCTcnqe Itsjiin SiiiooT • s. noTis.

noTd. TUiOTTn e-xlS ner giTOTOiq rsin H nvt2v7r n

•isTi ciiTC jui nooTT • svirgcoTfii nci>. neirepHTr • Sine

OTTi!^ n oHTOTT lyco'sn • i^Wev ^.tjuiot THpoT • eic

TeTTd^nocneTn Tnpc juin ncT^roowp *
|
d^itTiinooT

ojiv nenKpft^Toc • e T^e Wbs Sinp chtWcs Haiok •

oT'i.e iSnp ujTopTp nd.^io3xi*. JxxxhJTOi • oic

nnoTTC ncT juiuje e •scon nSAiNK • niju. ncT

njvuj^ OT^nn • nppo ib.e IT Tcpe q-ici n tci eni-

cto'\h • jvqoujc e n\d^oc • £^^ en 5Ini.T OTr*.nd.-

^lopej • i).Tpd.uje ejLi?v*.Te gn otrnoc? n pjs.uje •

ivTco s.TeiJLte n TCTrnoTT uoirt^/V) -xe n^ivi^ioc fsiRTCop

necTpjvTHXs.THC • ne nT jvqnjvTevcce n nfijvp-

fci^poc • cne isic) "XH '2£n cHt ne • iui ne^ooif • Ht

jvircncwnq • ^.Ttouj e fcoTV. Tnpotr gn oTno<5^

n cJuiH • CT^ ^oo's^ jS nnoTTTe • 5a nga.irioc

fjiKTtop • ivTtii Sine nfc*.pfej).poc ottw^^ e tootott

e ni^p^ue IT Te^poAtdvnijs. ujjv £^p*.i e nooT

ngooTT •

XTeTnnd.Tr co ni.Juepd.2^Te • -xe OTrnoar tc ts'ojui 53

necTpa.THAivTHc CT oi^iKh.^ eT npaj*. nd.q 53 nooT*

jui&.pncji.2U) e feoX n^tofi num eq^ooir • xin -sin-

g'OHc niju • ajiR ^vT^.^I^). nijui • jun npoq niJU •

|
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£1 OTTCon • js^Ahocjoc ^.Ke7r(L^p^.vle JSjmoit ijt nooT ^^

<I> n^d^i'ioc 6iiiT03p necTpd.THXdvTHc Ti^oTO e iter

eTTt^pd^ne glT iiuiJv u ce HpTT • e ivHuui gsv pcoii H
TCTpi^kne'^jsv iS ^eKly^!v ex oTevdwfe • ecjuieg^Ii ;>^«?c;)v-

oo\i miA • ^>.«Oll oui(jcm • Ai«i.pvT coottIi e pooT •

iiTvi'^ii ^ne juumooT • -se H^l^c eiieeTd^pjviie • jjt^v-

pu p nxieeire K ngxce WT^v nevi-issoeic ajonoTJ"

g;^ poit Aiu ueq^iXoxX SiJLti^pTTpoc • Iitu^ Ki^p-

noc jS nnoTTe KJvTiv neqiinujd. • noTTjs. noT^.

Ki>vTj)v Teq(5'ojL«. • OTJs. ^u ottMo • i\e oira< £u

OTUjAh'A. JLtll OTTIlHCTeiev • OT^v gil OTTgrnOJLlOIlH •

Ke OTds. gll OTTJUItTpJUipji^UJ * KG OTd. gVl OTTJs^l^JvnH '

jLiK oTixiif1X^.1ujaZaio* a\njv^gd.n'\u)c» Sinp Tpe

iVivSvT iiiioit ^a> noTeiy '^ Kxpnoc • -xe rs^c e\t-

iij^iijcone noTAiiv K OToes Ktg niioTTe • UTli'^sai

<^^is.l n £HTU « UK«<pnOC it T':2i.SR6.IOCintH • CtOTJUt

e ncor:^oc rjvt'Xoc •
|
ndviiocTo'Xoc • eq-sw xHaxoc • Foi. inb

is-e ^ ^^vp^vK^!<'\eI aaaacotu oitu HAS-HTiysviigTHq "^^^

jS nuoTTe • e njvpgicTi>. u iieTiiccjOJUiJi^ • K OTreTci^w

ecou£^ eeoTe»^iv6 • ecp jvitcvq Jx nnoTTe • ettna^nd.p-

gicT*. u nenccoxis^ H eviy si oe o) n£ft.c*ioc ^iKTUip •

£\ jjiH Tei ttTiigs^peg^e neiicwixav xxn neH^iiT* e £10*^

oil upoq nijut* jliu nopviij*^ vi\jli • emeiu/d-xH qcHg^*

UTVipoeic € TeiiTivnpo e tIa si«<Ti^'\es.'\ei • e taa "si

otK: i^TTUi e t5S "se Xs^a^T HllJ^!^'2se utyTv.oq • uesi^i'^s;

'2ie on 11^^ TCiv^ooTT e ujTVhA* iw gJ^pe^ e pooT e

Ti'2£io7re • juu n'2s:nt(3'0Mc • weuoTpHHTe -i^e osi

itce^eT H neniiH it rhj U nitoTTe • sienfiJviV

Hi< poeic e pooT e tmjl eriiOTjuiei ^!vTU) e taI

CKj)vH':xj^'\\';^e gl£ nciv « ite^soxie • 20t^.ii "xe

tlKUjivH 2^pt'^ e iies^I THpOT • (jOttTOOC KHivain2!vp-

gHciis-'^e H ncKccoJU-jv u OTOTCijv Ui wxc • nee ii!

L
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S ueTiioHTq e Tfce neejAte e ^o^rii e nviTe • coiTjut e

^nocToTVoc TifTpoc ec j«xu> jui-uicc ose ^n^.pivUA.'Xev 55-

jLicaTU \icXCUHT Otoe ujijiJLiO' ^.TToo g^iac piS IT f^'oiTVe*

e Tpe Tucivoe thttu e feoX n iteriieirjuii^. n cjvp-

u\uou • HJvi t!T '^oyfie \itT juiv\j-t;)(;;^h • otk otu &^ to

n*v x)lcpt\^vTe• ivnovi ctupiS vT i^'oiAe oi'stSi nui^g*

OTTu OTU tpe npto«xe _i*ooHjegu oToiKtoii* eqcojoTo

€ ooTfn tqcooT|iii Jvu -ise eqctoois'o uitijui * eui'se

^vuou on ujAAJLto • ^.Tto ou pH n oroiXe gi-siA

TiH^.2* tie neT eiyiye e po« ne* ? rp u^rti) eneipe

55 njLiGtTe iji iiuHi Hjev e«eo* exe TAiUTepo ii

n;ii OTTP TG • T^vi ettuj^KVioevpeg^ e nettToXH ITt

JvTTOOllOT e TOOTll * THIlivfccOH £ £OTIt e pOC £U

OTTJUtOTittC' ItTSvTQsno n2>.« € Tp UK'XHponoAiei

51 RKj^o cxXiVdw e. Tpe nKs^g^ KiVHpovtoxjieii 5jjl«.oc •

nHi i:cd.p uptjaAAe lujui ne ^K^^o • enej -xh IiTJ^uei e

^OTu G nei uocjLioc ettpjuie* eiine^fctoH ovi e»piAAe*
J

11. 416 ^T^v\YeI eu5vUj^.ooj.t. • eviiii^fctOK on e\id^yy[iv^oix •

iTh enes -ivn osin TUiopn n otviot GTOTnd.'scne nptOAte

e nnocAtoc l^^!vqpIJU.e • 55 nn^vT "^k-e on eqnnTr e

fioA ojiut nctojLift. uj^^^jpijue • nTi^T'^tnon e n^iee •

eniiivfctov; on e noice • ni^i tr^vp xxn TVd^&.T vit^,

expo gSji nfeioc 5S nptoJjiG* ei ajlh Te\ Tj»vAft.iniJL>pii^

OS SxnAwg^ n OHT • d.pj< 55!ne kcol>t5x e neT cHg^-

€ ijinp Tpe neTn cmit opouj gn OTTces jmn oiT'^^e •

xx\i genpooTTUj nre nfiioc • nre neoooT gt sjiiAiKS-

ei €'2£(0Tn nee n oTrn^^iy • qnnTr u^is.'^ e-xn nex-

gAiooc gi':sI5 ng^o 55 nn^vg^ ''^f*P^ * ^^^^ PP^ * ^^'^
^"

^'PX*^^" • esTe p55jLiii^o • eiTe g^nne • jutn otjv n

OTtoT nd.p ^o\ e T&.nd.t:»RH gt 55ia*^t er Jtieg

IT £^0Te • nc« ctOT55 d.n e neT cH£^ -sie juin ;)(^pHJAd.

HA-^ gHT 551*0n 55 negooT n Topirn • lya^pe
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T'xiRe)>.socTUH iioTgiS 55 npa>juie e ^o\ gS
njLiOTT • iSnp k2v £thk '2^e e iit^pHjuiiv • h

nujoTujOT w TjmuTpjSjuid^o • iSiip T^»v':spo UTeii-

OTltOT^ H 0Trg2vT \livl THpOTT oeV^g^^'^OTC Ke •

enei •:2^\\ c»ivp iie^pHJU-d^ \i«v(5'u) i)v« 51 nei txis. •

iiito^e '^Vi \i2^p ujopn e poii • uct^).2>.ge p^^TOT e

niiHuii^ iS nitoTTTe • aih 5jiii€ hc(i>t5I htok e ne

viTiv n-sc Qiooq • "sse poeic -se viTeTlicooTu 2v\i

51 neoooT oT-ike tctj uott • uii^pupot-ic otii 5i

negooT jLivv TeTtyn • -ise utuo ivit 5i nsoesc 55

55np Tp UTd.-'^spott e-isu ne'.l)es.tiTes.cii< u TJuiUTp5i- ^^

juisvo • 11^ cooT[i\l i<u -se eT«e).Tto£j[i e poK ^Wisns- •

jLiH 5ine RcoiT55 € neT cHg^* 'sje aa\i oTpwjtie

jie>.iyc(jL>Te • xin oTcon UJvujceT otcom • uiie q^
53 nuoTTTe uTeqiy5JQio3 • «vTUi ts^cott 53 nccoTe

UTeq\^"!rD(^H * eqT&.uio 53jlioc e iid.i • *22e jutu

OTeiUiT u*2k.mj^ioc ne^ujceT OTTUjHpe ITpeqpuo£ie •

oTT'^k^e juili OTcoii up5iAl^!^o iii^ujceT otcoh

ugHKG • OT-i^e jnu OTiijHpe St Oi.mivsoc iij^iyceT

oirejcoT u peqpuofie • s^Wa. epe noTSv noT^v iti^.'si

npoc ne wi Js.q5v;s.Tr

TeuoTT &€. na. juiepiT • is.oois' KTeKJUiirfp53JU2<o gd.

Teugii* gw geiiJUvffiyevngTHq e ^oth eng^HHe •

Kiv neniiiv^Te gvi TXivrrpIiuLiis.o 53 nei kocjuioc •

53np Tis^-spoR e-^itt OTnioT^ juvi otojvt • xih 53-

ne KcoiiT53 e coXojjitoii eq'sco 53juioc • -se eviAAecTe

n^^i^gG THpq Tit Jv\iyngice 2^v poq 55 npH* ose Kivc

eieHevi».q 53 npwjuie €t uhtt xjivmcuii • eTe iiis^i ne *

Aioc^ic WTe oirptOAiie K j>.t guT "sooc gu Teq-
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Pol 45 ?* eKcooTii Ttx>n tJ3 n^vTOHT
I
"se neuwjHpe ns^IISitg^

^I nqK^HponoJUiei juulior • h -se eqitjvp OTrno(5^

Kiv^e nq'2£007r e fcoX • aih nnoTTe Wbs\\ npooTHj

neuujHpe Jvit d.'SsviTK • xiH niioTTe Ht i>.qc«v-

HOTTiyii • nqii».cj>.n^ es.n n hhujhP^ • a«.h 5ine-

ooois- ItT^vT'iinoK • js-T-snooTT go^ioAoc n OTT (jOT

ji5Iju2^k • TenoTT (SQ. h. nnoTTTe ^j^pi-^G iiivK

itTex 110(3' JS ju.iiTpJi[iJu.j)wO • "se k*,.c eKn«^is.wiv-

n2v7re Sxiok jS nei uix juiH nne aji^. • ^.tto) jv

ncd^TSviicvc TOijui H neK£HT • Sine qni^s^K eujtone

w itd.HT e £OTit e ngHRe e T^e n^M Kii;v'2s:i ii

ttSkgre * VlJsx r^^^p e>wnnsvT e g2!v£ n piSjuevo • eTrce^rg^

^pHJU.;)^ e £OTnt gK ^ertno^? «gice • jliu geiijuivi-

TeiytOT eTKCoT wd^TT n geitnofS' jThi • xin ^ew

KTHcsc • AAU geitoTTcii. enftwajtooTT * Atn gents'coxi *

jjiH ^eneioge • xiw oTewigH H tj^hh • juin oTjvno-

cneTH €^^s.^Jcoc • jun ^eiiitOfS' H^pHJUdw • eiT'sto

iJjLioc -se eHccooirg^ e goTn HneujHpe • jvttw e--^

eTTJU-eeire e ne»^i JviTTtopn nneirigHpe mtootott 'sxn

TeTTJuHTKOTi ' ft. £GiiujJuuuio TepTi itetrgice • ^s.7rai

iiTooTT gtooTT svTrfiioK € nfjHJUijs. ii nnoTTTe gthh

Foi. 46 a ^^ 2*^^ ' ejuilt X^.d.TT
|
Jx npjs.^€ic end^noTTq gi gH

q3^ iijLiooTr • cyi^e aasI ^a.js.tt ti'Si.oipoii gn neTcyi's •

d^TTcgoirep neoooTT HT^».^^'2s^oo1^ • £ nKocjuioc H
£HTq • 5Snp • Qsooc gjS neRTOiui « gHT • -]££

eiiyj!>wiiei e fioX ^H ciojlijs. • --^na.cg^.i it tjs. -^i*.-

e^ruH • Ktc iid^ ujHpe jmn nj>^ c7rttc«eitHc* -^^ 2vtTis.nH

<^ Tdv v^T^H • tJ3 ni<T eHT ivTO) ncos" ejUdwis.Te •

o s^it jS n'jsc « OTTgofio^oc tt OTCOT • OTT'i.e juiepe

poijuie p nenxieeTe WKe con* junTevK geti^pHjuijs.

WTJS.RCOOgOT e gOTU AlllT2vR d^noeTRH €T AJteg^*
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unoTTR • ^Tp Wis. geuROOire* egnes-T igdN-Tf-^ <^ poK •

eg^H2s.7r js.rt juteTr-^ <^ poK • jiah Hne kccotIS e nne

£HTC tt TJV JJl&.is-T eiKH KJS. gHT * ei ItiS-fitJOK Oil eiRH

K^. £HTr* ni!vnocTO*\oc ow cowj e fioA eq-sco SSjuioc*

*2te line iie w'A.js.iv'y nlijuii)».tt e goTn e ne\ kocajioc •

ewitis.'xi \js.iv7r Jvji ett£?HK* •xjv:^ oit -a^oo Hjuioc •

•se ujivpe neTrnttdC ei e fio'^ « ^htot • nceKOToir

e neTKJvg^' oi nptojuie n e^iiHJi Hth ot Tei jujite •

geitoTite uei\eg^uiK iteipooTTiy • enei ci.H kcootji

iSneRAidw H jut'ice • is.'\.\&. r\F cooTrn jwu Ti. neKjui^.

jSjuott • KcooTn "se js.Kp oTHHp HpojLine ujev

rewoT • is.W*\&. tt"? cooTrn is.it -se Ritis.p ne oiTHHp •

Kcooint "se HT^. iteReioTe WT^.TT'snoK jliott n *.«j

K ge • TenoT (3'e to npcojuie |
ujoone e poR H Tivcm- foI. 46 &

fioTT^eidk • i\7rco uiivpe nis. ujcsite p j>.Ri>.R • iicc q^ (^^v)

cooTe n iieRtiofie gw gen jtiRfitdw * ivTco stCRisvitoi-

xx\is. gtt geitAiivfiyis.itgTHq e goTrn engHRe • "se rjwc

eRiiSnoXis.tre jXaaor gn tuir [TjpiSJuiivo H «^t

OTU) • •sooTP w ^ett'a.topott gdv TeR^H • jSnivT Res e

feoX gtt CCOJUI&. • "se eRCTOiJART e ne^pc gvi ott-

pi>.uje • oTrpoixie «?«sp eqnis.ivnis.itT is. eTppo itTe

nei ROCJLioc • wqge eTr;>[(|^is.pic n ni>.g^pivq • uja^q-

•sooTT it gen-xcopon £is, Teqgn • -se eqeujen g^pi!i>.q

e goTrn • neujuje e pon it oiTHHp • e "sooTr n gen-

jutltrniiw giv TengH • Hnppo ii nxnpq • wh.\ eT

epe oTTgOTe jun ottctcot RcoTe e poq • coTVojuicon

•sto JtMOc "se Ris. neRcofiTe THpq gis. tootr • Jvpi

uirtTKis. Ri>.Tis. TeR^oju * Hnp 'sooc -se jutiTivi e

^ • is.pi nxteeTre n Te^npis. n gnne rt s».cnoT*2SLe

nXenTon cni>.T e nnis.'^ot^T'X.ii.i^ion • ivirto iw

H£^p^ Tjuj^eioc • Qse necujwcoT THpq is.cTi)wis.q •
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ne-xi^q on "xe neT ne>^Tce oTa^ n uei kotti n oiT'soi

Haiott tt uSp^ JuEjLiis.is.Te e np&.n k oTJuiJveHTHc •

giviiiHii; ^•s(jL) ixM-OC jihtK *xe iine qcujpSi xx

neqfiieiie* iinp d.xjie'Xei (5'e e neHOTT'sxi TJS npcojuie*

e T^€ eir^ei jut nei fcioc • Rc€WisKis.isti ivii xi nei

JU12V uji^ ^o\ • isWiw OTTii eq^ooTT ttsvUjoine iiTites

e feoX K £HTq KTiip ee euj'se Hne lies e goTit e

poq ene^^*
|

CX-pi njLieeTe J5 nitivT ct epe nujwne Ji thao'S' Misei

e -stOK • 11^ Mo-xK e.'^sjH ncKJUA. n hhotu • itc*

•2SOOC "xe ^ujcone AAnooir • AJtimcis. oT^.npHTe

uja^pe n«jto«e g^pouj e g.P^* ^ 'sujr • Htc ottiio^

ii gjiAOJU. d^jud^gre e-sii Tencd^p^ n eM'Hit xxn

oTntO(3^ MTKjvc jaH oT^ice • KTe TeK^e^xc

ujTopTp • wTe n€KAis.c p KOTi gli TeKiyoTTtJafce •

nTe neKUjd.'se c£»or ^n TeRTJsnpo :—«Te Teu-

ujOTr(jo£i€ (J3p^* Ht£ tIS \js.2!<tr H Tpot^H ficoK e

goTTK e poc • ItTe noToeiM m itK^ivA (jo-sK koti

KOTI • uTe TqoiTe RCOTe e TeKTegne • HTe OTnosr

n ciige xxe<^ nen^HT • UTe Tjuturceveili wfc^.X

\o eTRUiTe nceccoTp -se *>. noToeiu RJvis.Tr roti

ROTi :—eRUjme utr weT i^um Jl neRWjine -sse isuj

R RivTr ne nivV* enei •2k.H 2s. TeRivYceecic Ao wgHTR*
is HRisRe AIR neg?y.OCTR gOi^C R RR^livX * iv nCR^O
ujxfie d^qoTTOTOTeT • a. nqto fcooTV. e g^pisi • iv RReT-
poiR R ReRf^^j-a: jur ReRoirpHHTe Ttoc • is neR£HT
iUlR TeRX^T^H W-SR ROTTI ROTTI ROTTI * ReiOpS e

Sio\ £R ReR£i*.\ eR(3'aittjf e 6o\ Hciw Re^oTrcid. r
wja^fce go • RTivTrei rcujr • eT^yenH e -sitr il ne rt
ivqTd.AlIOR' isTtO eRRJisRRivT £ pOOlT • RJiVROTriOR

R pcoK R^ ^ jS neRHR*: e Risri's JjL ne rt i><qei

RCCOR • w TCI HO<3^ R UJRHpe JUR Tei ROfS" Ris-

ni).<?KH* eT goce nivps. ivRisiTKH nixx er ^':sjji

nRisg^* o5 TeeXivjy-ic eT ototE e e'Xiviy'lc riai •
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ooTe
I
KC'xi npoc we itTiKCd.ji.Tr eiTe s.iTJveo« eiTe FoI. 47 b

neeooT • "^i^

iD ncot^oc ttJvnocToXoc nd.Tr\oc • iteiiuj*^'2ie e

^oX^ €JUd.d.Te* enei ^xh poouie mix H nTis.

nnoTTTe Td^utioq •siii jvxs^ui nujopn H pioxie •

uj*. 2^p*.i e neT OTfni.'isnoq 5inooT :—eTuj^^nei

e fjoTV ^n ctojuijv • ujd.TT'xi n «eTrvi^X** w^^^Tivgoc e

pxTc e n£iHJLii. H niioTTe • "stm neT gn oirefeoT •

wjiv neT gn OTrpoiixne • HceoiriliyaT H neRpxTHc JS

juie • nq ^ jvnor^^jvcjc e pooT • Hnd^T ot'sitot

eiiTonoc eTOTJuiniyd. Hixoot : ^.tcjo on gi£ ne-

oooTT n Ts.nd.cTd.cxc • neTTctojud. nd.TU)OTrn cto

nd.T Td.KO • nTC Te^rT^H n oTon nix*, ktoot e

neTTctoxtd. n ne con* nce-xi npoc ne n-n^^i^bJS'

eiTC d.i7d.eon eiTe neeooTT • d.TOJ cend.qi Xoc^oc

nxxiAd.n ^d< guifi nijix nTd.nd.5KT gSx nes xxd. n

&o\\e. • ujd. g^pd.1 eTTKOT nuji^'se ncto£je • xin 5x

xieeire ix ngHT cend.'sn oirn e pooT Kd.T d.q-^iooc

n(3^5 nencd.2^ nenTe;Xl"**'^"^ nexpc! • -se nj^s^'^ie

nixt n d.pi^'on Hnp Tp ctt^' e fioX ^n ptOTn • "se

TeTttd. ^ ^oijoc gd.pooT gAA "^ £00^ « Tenpicic •

nd.id.TOT n neT nd.TtooTn eTd.nd.cTd.cic n u>n£| •

-xe cend. p pp° xin nexP^ :—otoi n ncT oTnd.T-

(?d.iooT e nxioT 5x xieo cnd.T • e T&e neTnpj^^eic
P —

e eooT' ix nnd.T -xe ct epe neniTHc xi xie

nd.TOiOTn ^ nfenxid.' ne nT d.qoTeine e^qoT-

exne* nTWO "xe cend.poK2q gn oTCd.d.Te exi

ecuiujix- necoTO -xe cend.cooT2q e £OTn e T2Kno-

eTHH • CTe Td.1 Te TJUinTepo n ix nnTe
|

TenoT ^e xid.pnnTon nTnxieTd.noi e-sn nenno6e FoL48 «

x£nd.T oTujine ncwn • d.pi nxieeTe -xe OTgOTe q*^
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SLXOi (SO. OTT ne uei "^soXjuec jxn rtei gice THpoT •

jtiH ujojuitiT juiiv£e « Kis^g^ 2v« ncHHi ujjv ene£^*

CKCiooTTg^ e goT« n niAi • €R'2ti juHce n li'ijui
•

eun2vpawnojLi€i u niju. • AJ.dvT2vAiioi "se iiiui neT

Kjs.^e'jr it^-i ns<K e necHT e 2s.iJiltTe • js.pi nxieeTe

•ite ttc^ o 2vit is neK-sc n oTgooT n ottoot • ^v'\'\^^.

eR(3rA.\cjooTr gi-xli niKdv^ nee ii oTr'2s^.i fceKe JS

JUtHH«e • JvTTCO Kd^n €KOTtOJX K&.tt euCtO • RJS.It

eRtiHCTeTe • uis.it eRgKSveiT • KA.it euo^e • ujjspe

npH gcoTri 55 JUHHite • ttces'oi'itfii giji neR2s.ge 5S

jjiHHite* j^.TTto epujd^vt THne It iteK£OOT -scok e fcoiV*

cenivisite^e 5Iijiok dwit it oTitoT It ottcot • OTrXese^Tr

goAcxic ne nptoJLie • npcouie SinooT • it pjs>cT£

nK2s.g^juiTi nRpjuec ne* neT otcoja [n]eT coilinooT*

n pjvCTe is.TrajTivjLt itTeqT&.npo • neT OTTijiiui. '2s:Jtt 55

nei ite»v7r js^tw [n]eT -ssoiuSi £it ncsooTrn • eqTOi^c

5i«Jioq gn geitc^ ttoTrqe eTcoTn 55nootr • pevCTe

£(LO(joq ^s.^^cRpK(opq gn itTdwr^oc • a. nwjoeiuj ujcane

ttjs.q « c^ noTqe • neTitKOTu git Tt'sseiienaip • epe

gettgoxTe It ujitc go£ic e '2s;(jiiq • pjsCTe gcotoq s^tt-

rtciLq e £!o\ git iTtji^^oc ju.it jteenpioit • js^trKtOTe

m. neTTcoi € poq • ^.TTRd^^^q git oTJuTtTe^iHit •;—

UJ nefciHn 55ne noiruixi Jtin ncoo eigitJvgJuieK 55-

nooT • e T^e ot 55ne ne^pnuies. it TAJiiiTp55jiAi<o

Foi. 48 5 T07r'2£OR ••— | xtcep OTTROTi It oepevniis. njvK* e

qc»(^/^) T^e OT June it€<^jsitT2s^ciJs. it TJUitTp55iuevO tot-

•atou • e net no^' n Js.itJs.K7KH • jun jun kccotSI e T^e

net p55ju&,o it js>t oht itTenge • njs.i itTjvq'2:ooc it

Teqv^^H • '2SLe ottitTe gi\g^ itjvi^iveon eTKHite e

g^pd.1 It gjvg^ It po«.ne • 55TOit 55juo • otrcoju • ceo •

eTT^pjKite • eqjueeire ep oiritO(3' it oToeioj gi*xi5

nRjvg^' itT€TitoTr dw Tji^not^js^cic 55 nitoTr[Te] t«v-

goq * ^e nswT gHT cen&.qi n TeKt^T^H gu Tei
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OTTUJH • we HTJsw RcETtoTOT eTttiwigtone n \uax • t&.i

Te ee n oiroit niju. ct cooott^ e goTii • eqo jvit H

pIJuuij^[o] ^jS nttOTTe • e T^e ot (3'e n^^T ^ht •

jSne weRd^noeTTKH eT jueg^ eujii».^JU.eR HnooTr •

e T^e OTT nne weKgosTe «go\ocipmon aaK Hujuc

eajTOT-xoR HnooT* e T^ie ott Hne ne^x^pHAid.

nTi^RcooTgoT e goT e goTTii (^/c)* eujRtoTVTT H T^.^o-

d^jvcic Jji niioTTe KT«wCT2vgoR • •2s:e ceiii^qi H tck-

^V^X"^ '^^^ otrigH • JLXH Un RctOTii e -^^I^ • "se

ceiti^RCO K TeTAiiiTpIijuivO H genKOOTe* i.TU)

weTTi^t^oc ne neTHi igis. eweg^-

gn i^A4.iiT€' Tuua^ eT eRite^fcoiR e poq • eTe na.i

ne* '2te eRUji^ttei e fcoX gSi nei rocaioc n^

Ri.ui'xiopeoT j^tt n A^v^v'^^ • j^AXev ne UTd^RqiTOT

eR&HR • UTOOT IteT OTTItJvRpitte JUUUOR RgHTOTT

g^^ pooTT • xxb^nsJLXOX (Sd nA.T oht ose ott we itei

•SO\|jLiec THpOT JAR Rei RO^e • eROTeg^RO&e e'Sn Fol. 49 a

Rofee • j^RouiiJv e-sR j^Roxiii. • Rpoq e-sR Rpoq • ^"^

^ TOR eotR ^ TOR • j3ne RpitiieeTe H neT cng^

•se TeRpicic OTTJ^T R«< Te • 5S neTe line qeipe JjL

rrK • i^pi njuieeTTe -se epe npoijue o Hee r ot-

£4.if!C • a^Tto epe ReqgooTroTT erne gR oT(3'enH •

Gpe njvge THpq 55 nptouie o Ree 55 nX£0 r oTrR2v-

\i.gT eqoTTORg^ e fcoX npoc otrotti • juirrcojc

qRj^Ti^RO* ju«.\icTJv npoijue r peqpRofce* air

gHTT gjS n&ioc R Rpeqp neeooT • oir-iwe or Rq-

Ri^s'iRe jvR g55 njuij^ eT qR^^wR e poq • *.?V.\a.

qR^s.eI e feoX gR OTgice eTgice* Ri.R oTrpSiiiJvo

R peqpRofce ne • jur 55tor §55 neqfiioc* aah

Hn rccotSa e coXwjiaor • cte RT&.qei gR ot-

neTUjoTeiT • eqR&.f!Oi)R or gR oTrneTWjoTeiT •

RT&.q€i gR oTX-ynei • eqRJvfeoiR or gR otXtrh •
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KdvTes. ee ct ch^^ r&e xxn pivige wjoon iin2vce£>Hc

ne-xe n'2s:c • b^ii-ifi on ose eeA.nic Ji iib^c^Smc

lt^vT^iKO •—s^TCO on "sse epe n;s.ce6HC o nee 55

nujoeiwj e«j».pe nTHT eXoq e fco\ ^i«sju[ ngo iS

nK*.^^* AAdvTivAAOi (^e. to npeqpnofii€* -xe a^uj tc

TCTe^pocynH Ht e^cTNgOK 5Z neKOToeiaj THpq •

eKWji^n'^sooc ose evip na. oTreiujT (^v) THpq eio n

pIi!jt«.aK,o eieTTt^pa^tie Hd.'\(oc • "^itevxcoc n^vR £tt

OTujWT e iio\ ' "xe 2s.wj Te TeTTt^pocTritH Ht

^vCT^v£OK ^U ncK^ponoc THpq* €Rong| gvT gen-

Ko^ie • Ka^n uth oTrpjSuUkO ^55 nitoT^ xxn ^g^vT •

jiUj ne neRgHT • "xe d.TT'snoK e nuivg^* m>^i n*.xte

eqoircojui eqcto iSnooTr* p2!vCTe gtooiq e>wirqiTq gri

TeqjLinrpiiuiivo • ft.TUjTajui nTeqTd>.npo e tH
oTojiUL 'Xiti 55 ne'i n^i^T ;—

|

II&.T«.juioi US nptjoxie « peqpitojfee • ote ^s.«J ne

nnxiTon • enei -^h Htok nnepicna^ H nenoTToeiiy

THpq • en-xi JuiHce • eno n eujtOT • enqipooTruj

51 negooT jmn TeirujH • nee 51 neT q^ypwg^ 55

noeiK • eiAn Aa.is.?r n coAcTV ncoxe e pon • ivWiv

otr'A.Tnei THpq ne nenfcioc • eRKCOT n genni •

Axn gennpofiis-c^on • aaH genciooTH • GnTws'e

n genJUii^ n e^ooXe • jun gennTnoc • xin £eniujv

n coo • eno n ewjcoT ennAeev gn e*..\&.cciv * eno

nee n ner gn T2s.iTUiniis. 5a haaott nn^v'y niju.

:

6r':si n n^HRe nf5'onc • en^iXi. enujSXjuio • enTtopn

51 nni nne^Hp2!^ • ennepicns. 51 negooT jtin

TeTujH • RJS.I nep oToeiR ner ROTtoju 5X«Jioq nee
noTon nitA • ^.tco en gocwn eneipe gi na^i •

ujjvpe Tenpoeecxiia^ 55! nenivge ^cor e Sio\ •

nce'2so\^R nee n oTeW gxiS nceqiTq • js.Tto

ne^s^pHJUJv nT js^rcoo^ott e gOTrn eTnjvcs'w 55 nei

A*is. • a>.Ttx) nnofse nT&.R^.j^.T • ni».piyopTT e poR
€ n6Hiu&. 55 nnoTTTe • ^.ttco genginton eTeXec^e
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liTeKJUiTiT j>^T eHT • Hhi wt d^KHOTOTT • geniiooTe

nKJvKe eT £i iio\ e Tfee ueK^vltoiUlI^. • mgrjui2>^ H

IJuLiooT • Ktok gcacoR KenYetrjuiei eTTTV^TVe xi-

MJLOOT € Rj^ie neK^d^e git j^jutliTe • nee i5 ncKcoit

HiueTH •

Ilis-Tiojioi <S€. TeiioT (J5 npcojLie H ^.t ujs.* js-tto)

Kpeqpiiofie • oie i«.uj ne ncKgHT "sse &>Tr*2s:noK e

nKocjuioc • eiTe gli neRoong^ • eiTe gj5 neii ue

JULOTT • €1 iUH Tei € gettRO^^vCIC Ht JD^RCOOTTgOlT n^S.R

e goTM e Tfie H€RRo£ie • gH neRCORg^ eRnepicna^

51 negooTT jur TeTujH* eRgoce e T^e T2>.tt}e r

Re|)(^pHJLiA. • giS n£RjuioT "xe on 2»^R£t(jaR enRO-

X2>.cic Rd^T OTUJ* HujMio K neR^vnojUlI^x^y

Gujwne
I
"xe on oirgHRe ne n peqpnofee* Rn».£e FoI, 50

«

€ poq eqp gco^ n TeTujH juin negooT e T^e <qc-

nujootOT n TeqxiTrrgHRe • 2>^Tto epe nequjHpe

gR2>v€iT eTRH Rjw gHTT * epe Tcqcgijuie p^pwg^

eceiXRHT g&. ngice • a^TTOi eTCJs.goTr n neirepHTf •

€Jun \2vJ)vT n eipHHH gn TeTuiHHTe • eirnepicni^

Jx negooTT juin t€Tujh • eTong^ gn oTrgo'2£ge'2s. jar

ReTiyHpe • eqenieTuiei e njmoT n 2^<^ neon

e T^e ngice eTq n gHTq • eqR«<Tr e TeqjuRTgHRe

JUR ngxce n TeqcgiAie • juin neiiRO n nequjHpe •

eqp goTTo p no^€. • JLin gen-isioTe jun gen^.n^vUJ

R ROTS • R2vTd^ RGT CHg^ -JSe UJis^pe TJlARTgHRe ofc^i

e nptoxie • avirtx) ott juonon -^se wjivqeMioq • A.Wev

ujftwCTpqeipe n £€rrotc jxr geRg£iH7re epe nROTTe

jLiocTe juLtAOOTT * eqoTto^ e'2£i otXaw^-it e goTn it

Teqcgiuie • xxn nequjHpe :

—

CV^TUi n Tei ge AieqXo eqnepicnjs. gn nei pooTiy Tx

neqi^ge THpq • eqoTreg^ nofce e-xn noiae • eq'stu)

H neq2vge e S^o\' uJ^vnTe Tenpoeecixiiv xi neq-
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gn TeTnio H rieqtiofee • itqei e Sio\ ^ o-rjuirf-

£HKe • eTJuIrfgHKe w a.t otw • jun oTrrio^ wgice •

^^»vT^s-JUlOI TenoT -se «».is,i![j ne ngmr 15 ^^s.I ose ^v^r'2£-

noq e nKOCAioc • ncis. gice gi Tiv^Jvincopies. gi

Sakjv^ tt ^HT • ^^vI ne nT&.7rc£js.5 e T^iHHTq • '2£€

WTA.qei £vi oirneT ujoTeiT eqna.fea)R gn oirneT

ujoTeiT • es.Tto epe neqp^^ti n*^gcoc gjS nKi>-Re •

n^Hit eiTe piSiU2)^o eiTe gHKc • otoi iiivTr ose is.T-

•xnooTT e nKOCuLoc e fioX r&e. ev^UROT («v) T[T*^?r^^^vq

€ nROCjuoc ujione niKT eiroce • dwig nencoAcX eT

Md».uj<ji3n€ 5a npcojuie €t MJs.JuoTr g^pjs^i gw neqiio^e •

KCi\ £ice £1 55K&.g^ K gHT 55 n^^i xxts. xxn nue

IIh 55ne rcwtS e ncT cHg^gu Hcjv'idvc nenpot^HTHc*

Qse npeqp ttofie n2>.paje npoxine nqwjcone eq-

cgoTopr • n'X.HK jv-xsc e poi -xe «T&,ReTt|»pdwne

uoTToeiiy o5 TipoiAjie « peqpttoCie' ».p&. jvReiyti^pNwe

CK gn TR«vX«.gH tt T€KJui«.«vir cHMes^eTt^pi^tte n 2vU}

it ge • €Kop6 e gioTTii e nKd».Re jun nec^fiwuiii •

nrt cooTTii ».K 55 negooT os-Ok.e. Te-yujH • ^^pa^ js.ReTr-

«qjpj>.ne n Tepe Res e fcioX gn TRJ^Tve^gH n tgr-

AJi*.«<Tr • eRiti^eT?;^p2s-Re n es.ig n ge • 'sin TeTrnoT

i^js-p RT A-TT'snoR eRpiJuie • eR&.wjRis.R e Sio\ • eneR-

juoTR 'Pi.p jueRpiAie npiuie ms. ngice ne • j^p*.

ivReiTtl^pjvRe eiTTcnRO Sajlior gn neRifce n tcr-

Ju^.^>.^^ • eRnjveTrt^p2vtte n 2^«j n £€ • eRpiAie n
ntxTT n\xx • ejuR X2vjs^'y n £ht 5ijuL0R • Jvp*. i^Reir-

t^pd».R€ CRO n ROTi • eRn5s-eTrt^p2s.He n jviy H ge

epe neRgo n2v£T necHT it M2iwTr n'ixx e nR^^g^*

eRCT\i». gR neR(3'i'2£ AJin neROTrpHHTe • epe tcr-

TA^npo igoTro -atig^ e necHT *wTto epRji^n ottSrh
gwjm e "scaR nqjuooiTTR JueReijme • d>.pa< d.ReTr-

C^p^.iie H Tepe neRnd^T twr w^ juooige • CRiti^eT-
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JUOK*

tottg^ e poc • 2s.pd^ ».KeTr?^p2>.«e n Tep np ttO(3' it^

ei e eH\TRi*.' eKKd.eTrt^p*.Me H [ii^«j K] ge • epe Jx

n2>^eoc 11 TJuTiTUjHpe ujhjui eT ii £Htk ^ ot^hk •

HceRco Hjuok ».« ec<grpegT n ototkot n ottcot •

^!<p^v es^KeTd^pjviie gjS nTpu-^si cgijuie* Sine line

ReTt^pd^ite • js.Wiv ttT2viiepooTuj k goiro oTtog^ e

gp».i e -xioR • i\pev ».Ke7rt^pivite H Tepe K-xno itgeit-

ujHpe • eK«^^e^^t^p^.we | k ^.uj H ge • €RqipooTW| FoI. si «

gjs. pooTuj negooT jun TeTigH • npoijue irjvp <^h

riTd.q'2£i cgiuie e^q-sine ujHpe iuiiiTq otottkot

HoTWT HiiTon • jiv\?V«< otk gewpooTUj gi -stoq Jx

neqoToeiiy THpq • sjLis.\icTiK eujwne oTgHKe ne •

uj^-pe tteqgice KOife e "swq •

CVpev eReTt^p2>.ne K Tepe Kp gWo • eRU2>.eTt^p&.ite

it dkOj K ge • €».. iteRR ec oTtOfS"!!* &. noToem
n iteKfei^X ^eitiv • i<M«*.'2£ noTrge • 2vTr\o eT-

0T0(3^e^ « TeTpof^H • Jv ngHT \o eqivice2kMe •

e eijuie eTly^s.•xe k cot^ia. • ^.ttneTpoii- 55 nctojujv

SiixiK e feo\* js^tXo eT(ySI(?ojui eTcaoirit gn ot-

AJtoTnec* N TTi^npo oirto<?iT ^.cXo eccg^'se Rj^Atoc*

A. TecjuH 'xe«2v • iKjuLXXis.b.'^s.e. \o eTcwTii • nes,i

THpOTT J^Tei € gp^I e -SCOR gR TeRUlRTgWo *

JULbJXlCTix Re R0(? R AARft^g R gHT • "Se JS^RgWR

e gOTR e RTd^t^OC • evTTCO R^ COOTTR 2^.R "xe eTRi^-

Rjme RccoR uji. i<ig r OToeiig • i.p«. 2vReTrr^pjvRe

R Tepe Tenpoeecjui^. •swr e iio\ • *2te eRRevfcwR

e p^s.Tq H nROTTe • eRRs^eTt^pa^Re r ».uj r ge

GnRd^T eT IjLU.i».T • eRRH'x gi-stAA ne(3'\o(3' Ia neR

MX R*>.g R gHT •

6pe oTRo^y r lsaaoju. RtoTe e poR • air oTigwRe

eqgop^ e 'jswr • eRa^ujivgoui e-sR ReRRofce sse AtR
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npAw^eic eiiAwMOTq gi £H aajixok • euTVTnn e T^e

iteKKOTi n ujHpe €t itivp op?^is.itoc • eKtgTpTcap

n uj^wfie go WT 2v7rei ITctOR • €R^s-«l^.goJUL e-svi eivH

ijL nenooitg^ • •:£€ js.cei gn OT(5'enH • d».pi». &>t\eT-

t^p»wUG oS nptojuie eRis^ivge pes^Til e nfiHJuii^ 55

njioTTTe • eRni)vGTt^pd.Me n d.uj n ge eKOTn gli

TeTnco n neuttofie •'— • •—
|
xxn '^.^».^s>'y Jx np^^^eic

€itiv.ttOTrq giOH iijuiOK •

6pe ttivc^c^eiVoc H^jLiuipxcTHc dom^vgre k TeKv^T^H*

epe netrfijs.X iie-ss; ujevg^ nRcogr € ^o\ • etrgfeopfiep

juiJuoK eTg^po'spe-x n jieTTofjg^e e goTii e poR • epe

neKHO^se oTTHHg^ nca)R €to nKi)k.THc«topoc m^n •

eRnevRT€ ncRgo e f>o\ tcou uS nefuHit • h js.uj ne

njui^ CT Riid^.g'coujT e poq eiriSTovi uj>.r* caiIi

07rud>.jiji oTT'^si.e g£ioirp • eic ngHRe rt ^vR-sslitott r
aroMc* 6ic Re^iiHR utii Rujiiuio rt «<Rgi\«< e

pooTT • ^)^Ro^^(x>JU. il nex ujoon ra^tt • eic Ris.Ra.iy

RROT*2£ • eic RR&.Tis-\is.\s&. • eic nJuiocTe * eic

RROig^* eic R'^TOiR • eic R-xoogii • eic Rcooq •

eic iinopRia. • eic RgtoT^i • jur nRe ceene Rgoi6

HnORHpOR • RT 2)<K'XOROTr C iiO\ *

ToTe jSHRdwiT CT JjulshkT • ujispe neRpiTHc oiuj e

fioX* -se ROTTote juumoq e RRii^ue ct gi Sio'X • qRS.-

ojtone JJjULb^T R(gri npijue j^ttco n(3'i<g<3'eg^RRofege*

Tis.1 T€ e2».H R ptAiiue Rijui Rpeqp Rofie* exe 55n

OTTAteTs^Roi e-isR ReiTRofie AARd^T oTjutoTT* eic gHHTe
A.ioT€Rg^ ngwfi RHTi? c ^oX * Qse JUR <V.&.e^Tr it gftir

£55 nfcioc ii npcojue • ose d^-TT-jinoq e nei kocxioc •

Gigtone rot<jo«j e ottosjs-i r^ R^HpoROJrxej H nu>Rg^*

<5'enH iix«.OK r^ ctoTe r tieRRofce gR geRjuiRTR2s. •

JJtR geRlJlRTig2vRg^THq e gOTR CRgHRe * 'S.<1 Rd.C

eRR2vd.no'\d.'ye iXixoR ^H njujs. ex epe npjvuje r
gHTq JUR nTeAnX- s.tw Revu e e^Rp Rofce rijui*
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ROTu n^ jjieT2vitoi • nitoTTe itJvKW w&.k e Sio\ •

js^Titd^HT c'a.p ne • 2>.tco oTJUid^ipcojue ne «J*<qp

gTHq e-SLtt! MK^vKI»w n weT ms^ktoott e poq
|
q-sco Fol. 52

«

jSjlioc "xe n ^oTeiy njuoTT s^rt 5S npqp MoJfee* P
nee e Tp quToq e fjo'X. gn TeqgiH eeooT • itq-

jueT^-itoi tiqtoii£^* e<-rco ok ^e epigis.tt n&.wojjioc

RToq e ^o\ gii weqKA^Kid*. * itqeipe it ot'2wik&.io-

cTitH • tt '^ni.p njuieeTe jvH u weqxnouiijv nr

^.q2v2v7r • diWjs. T'^iKewiocTiiH Kt ».q2s>».q K&.o3it^

H gHTc • q'^sco jLJUtioc -se ktc thttH ujjs.

Poi nujHpe UT es^TOTTe e 6o\ evTOi b.non ^niKTb^\&e.

neTn oTToSwjq * q'2su> juutioc gH TeqT&.npo ex uteg^

K ujtig^ "xe Kt Jviei ^^.M e TegjS n*xiK2s.ioc &.W»k H
peqpnofee eTxieTevuoijs. • evTCO on -se &.jii.HiTn uja^

poi OTon niju eT goce j^ttco ct otti ^v'^roi evnon

''^na,.'^ AATon nHTn* ».Rn2vTr e TJuiH[T]jLi.dk[i]pu>juie

3Dl nnoTTe e goTn e pon c3 npcoAie

\oinon on iSnp '^ £00t nc2s. gooT • efcoT nca^ e&OT*

poxine nc^v pojune* nTe Tenpoeecuiijs. JS. nen-

jvge "2:COR e £io\' n"? fcoiR €rotiT gn TeTnco n
neRnofce • n^ cgoTep negooT nT es.T'snoR n gHTq

Ht ^.iTJikTre n»wi THpov • eT€Tnd.iTj^nH • e Tfee

neg^pHTon €t cHg^* *se eT^no U npiojue e

ngice

Gnei "XH nTd^ nenpor^HTHc jJieeTe e feo\ ose jun

Ai^js^T n gHTT gJS njfeioc JS npcojue ncA> £ice gi

T^v?V^s.I^oi>pI^s- • e T^ie nji^i a^.q-xooc -se eifsno Jx

npooAjte e ngice* jvtio epe neqgooTT oTreine gn

oT(3'enH • n':^iR&.ioc "xe iTtoot • oTpevuje jmn

OTOTnoq ne neT^ioc THpq • enei -xh ht

2vir'snooT e necjuioTT • eirni.fcwR on e necjuoT

eT -sHR e iio\'

CV^Hecoc n2vi5.Tq jvTto qcJUi«ju«^e<T n(^\ n-xiRivioc

Q£€ js.T'xnoq e nRocxtoc • nevx njvjuie ne npoojue
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nTiv nequoT Kt *.q2vi>.q e nKOCJjioc ujcone Wi^q

eTr£Hir • qcAl^vAA^.i.T n<5'i npcouie n •2i.xKd.ioc •

|

jvTOi qiii^jUiTOK HiAoq gn TAiKrepo n Si nnTe

givgrn 55! n2>.Tpi2>.pX"^ ' ^)<&p^.£^OLl aau ic2».d.K
•

jun id<KW&* JLin iw6 ii£i poijue S nicTOc s^ttw

iijvxi^Tq n oTgHue npqujngJuoT • K pi£p«.uj n

£id.\gHT -xe qiti^ei e 6o\ gn TJUtn[T]£Hue S nei

Kocjuoc • nccxiTq eTAiiffpSiAidiO u js.t ottoS • ^^s.I

nevjuie ne nptoJLie Htj^ neqgice ottoj • d.Tr(x) ^.q-

R?VHpoiiojuiei j5 ruATOM CTe JuieqoTw uja. eweg^*

nenndl • -xe tioott Te TjuviTepo w H nHire • j^irto

on "xe ndvid^Tq jS nptoute ct Kitd^ujonq e poR

n-xc • js.-yoS on -xe ttes-ttOT oTgooir « ottujt gH

weKevirXH n goTo e ujo S neTfeoX • eic it».i xieit

JS.IfXOOT

6 pcoTK uS njouepd^NTC e T^e nTwfic n Tev^Tr^H *

e d^ioTeigc nuja.'se e iio\ n otroti • ^cootk -xe

wpHeiooire Kt d.ires e JfeoX gn iteTn£i&.X cettJw-

ujtone nHTn n oirmri^H n oiT'sa^i • wcKjveevpi'^e n

iieTttctoAiAw • ^ nMO(5' n cgev !£ n€CTpjs.TH?VjvTHc

ngjvcfioc fiiRTtop • nd.1 eT itp uj2v n^^q SXnooT •

nicTeiTG nb<\ oS nXa^oc ii jui«<ittOTrT£ • -xe Sn
eioTTtouj e RiAA e nei Xoiroc eT jueg^ u ilRevg^ ii

gHT • giUL ne\ tto^ « ig«^ SinooTr :—-xe Hwe i^

H otrwRii Si nuja.. li ner Td^xHT gn aa AAJs.pTTpoc

THpOT ngi.'PIOC fllRTCOp • nCJvflHX "Xe evTTTOpiTT

OAA na^AAeeTC • d^ipee gooc eiW2».T e necTpevTH-

^jvTHc eqs.js.ge psvTq aa rsJato e fcoX • eqTOTwoc

e g^pa.1 AA noTTHoq iS njv gHT aar njv rottc* gn

Teq2v<7&.nH e goTTR e poit • eq-so) aaaaoc wjs.i • 'x.e.

Fui. 53 a to npwAAe uji.'xe AAR nei Xjwoc e noTr'2£2vi r rct-

. P^ ^TX** * "^ eRTOTT € gOTR | £ rXtaAHR AA nOTr'2C&.I
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gli! ne^ooT It njs^ p njuiecTe* ncejueTJvnoi e-a^Ti

iteirnofee • i^TW oTiX3s.K2^pxcuioc \\b.i ne m^i •

M^OTTo eTTT^is. HejtKcouiioit • ^^.^oll "xe w 4-OTeuj

Tivio evtt e nes. nei kocjuoc ne* epe n*. tjuokicio

^n Ia nmre gj^grijE n^, -isc n*^ ppo ne^pc* n Tepe
iccaTAA e ii2vi iiTOOTq ii ngi\f?ioc fciKTUip • nq2vi-

pooTTiy giv weT £oce THpoT • e 2vqnd.pe(^xT£i jS

n€qTis.xo jAAJiin: liAioq • e T^e ncyat*.! am. nTa^oo

€ pes^Tq K Tenv^T^H aak ^ewccoJljl^v• \oxnon iviiiTe

fii), "Xi^c aj2v pcoTH (J3 wj^ ujHpe julH n*». ujeepe* js.i'2£€

nei KOTi e pcoTH e T^ie nTco^ic u TeitvLrTT'V'H •

TCitOTT (TG Juii.pn'sooT (^ TengH H neT Hiid<(3'iiT0ir

€ T^e Teitv^^H 2_^ negooTT WTe njwn2wctKH • -xe

i\«<c epe noi.t'ioc JfeiKTwp ct np uj^. wa^q H nooT •

ttevTW^J e-scon it It^>wg^pi5 n€;)(^pc nujwc xi jug •

Wq-XI AAOGIT gHTOT K KGItV^T^H gll 11X12^ H
AS-OOtlG £T G£Wis>q • K^.T^S. OG GT CHg^* QtG nGqCTTCjOUJ

cottT g nnoTT^! jun noinc 51 jug gt Ki».iy(oq • juA.pn

^gTHIt G MGT neOiTAA G pOOTT JUHROTG nTKg«^e>*.TG

G ^o\ n ItGKKOflG lindwT OT^IMG ttCWM * JV.Rp IfoflG

U) npiOJUG gn TGRJU-UT&.TeHT :

—

KOTR nt^ JULGT*.MOI a^TTtO nWOTTTG HJ^^RCO II&.K G fcoX •

A.TCx> on GWJOOnG HnG Kp WofcG • ^gTHH G pOR "StG

miG n'2i.i&.£io\oc d^eouGi g poR* oTnA.Mo1rprioc

c»js.p nG • jvTto qjuocTG ju[ nctGitoc ii itpojjuiG • ni?

cujtSa g nGT cH<^ git n'Rdweo'\iR° *xg rh^^g rtgtr-
pOGXC* "XG nGTR&.R^QwIROC n-XIiwfloXoc '

| JUOOUJG Fol. Sa 6

GqGXgHAi neG r rgi juotti* cqujiHG ncb. ojjur r rgt P^
AJti^ir^H • nawT^Voc or 'jsto iiiioc • -jsg GpG rgr-
AAiujG Ujoon dwR ot£!G cRoq £1 ces.p^ • JvXAis. ot£!6

"^PX** **^ RG^OTTCXd^* OT^G RROCJL10Rp&.TCOp 15

RRd^RG • OTT^G RGRRIROR R TRORHpii^ GT £iw 51

nHTG' nGHCHp -XG OR gOiR GTOOTR Gq-SiU) 51-

N
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juoc • "xe eneqcooTTM n^\ n'xc Jx nns • "Ste epe

npeq-xioTe nmr H i>.^ n OTrnoT • iteqnjvpoeic ne

iiqTij[K*.i.T e 3(SiT^ e neqni* poeic (5'e ^oiT

thtttK* ^e n TeT«cooirii J>.n -se epe npq'2s:i07re

rVTeTiieiJue ^e w niKAxe^b.b,T€. -se ujuje e nptojue e

poeic e poq jut negooT xxn TeviyH- "se vine

n*2k.\ivfeo'\oc t^eoiiei e poq itqTJ^KO n Teq'2k.iK».io-

CTiTH • Hnp (3'en XoifS'e w^ oiooe oie *..ip £js>g^

Mtto6e • niioTTe ii^vKOi Wis^i e 6o*\ d^n eiujivn-

juieTi.noi • ^i^peg^ e poR iinp -xooc K Tex ge •

iSnp ^ (50JUI iS nito^e e g^pd^i e '2sa>ii • Kiv.it e&.Kp

OTJUHHwje nnofee kotu ni? jjteT^^noi • »»>TOi

nwoTTe it^iKco Mi>.H e ^o\' iiqonu Mxn ncTe Hn
oirp nofee e nTHpq*

Hee <?iwp n neXooXe H n«*.T e Hj«.qei e Sio\ gn

Tfito n e'XooXe lyd^Rge e poq eqo w gxi^ • goTis.it

•xe eT«jis.n(?^pH juuuoc • nce^ juoot gA. itecitoTite

a}^vpe ne\ooXe eTO n gxi^ given si ottkotti •

qit».j).itis.;X;^a>pe • n^i ngjji^ • gtocTe e tJjL Tp

Keijute ote IiTiv neqgjuS 6cok e ftojt * ^.ttco «|ivq-

ujwne eqgo\^ gii Teq^ne* Ta.i Te ee 35 nn^ie

eujivqlS'xTi giTn ^juieTiviioiis. • ^v^^to uja^pe t-xi-

KiviocTntH ^OTTU) ecgoXs? gvi HpooAie eT eipe

JjuuLOC • ivTeTttMd.ir c3 itdJLiepiv«.Te •

|

Foi.Ma 6 ee «Tiv ng\c«ioc fciKTtop eTc|^p»iKe lAJUOit gH

P^ nei itoar n ujs. HnooT* e e^qKoo gx ptoit nTe

Tpivne^a*. jti niTsKon • ivXHecoc oTnjvgpe itA.ii

ne nei eitRCOjuiioii eT OTivA.&* otcoXcA THpq

ne nitoHJUtiv n ite^^pd^t^H ct OTrivd.£i* OTpeq-

eepivneire w oTOit itiju. nei ne etiKWJUioit • kj^i

t«is.p qTOTT'^so II iteT Js.ge pivTOir • ^.trw qTOTnoc It

lie MT*wTge

IXiton gio oit ju».pvigi\peg e steT HcwtG e pooT •
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evTTco Tur[^vO'!^'2s;^vI • juinp Tp wkj^ neii^HT e fco*\

n tt^oju xxn rteujnHpe 55 ngi.'cioc fimTtop •

ne>.i CT Hp wjiv itft.q 55nooT* e*. negoTO n iienjv-

jue\ei«. eitTW e 2^p»«.i e nei mo^ n 55r&>2^ « ^ht •

g^LOCTe HtKp noifeuj 55 necTpa.THX^.THc ex T^wIH7r •

5ajuioi e-xto 55 noTe itTfi*.. w iteKjs.peTH • ^s-Wes. 55

necAiOT n oirpcojuie eqvi2v^ neqoToi eTrnO(3^

55 ne\Ni?oc • ft oTito^ 55 nTCCH • \omou w|d.Kge

e poq eq-xtoA^I jviiroii eqnwn^ nc&. TnTCfR* ec£ie6e

e g^pivj e negOTTo • Tb<\ Te TA^ge goi n tta».£^pH Iik&.t-

opeiojuiv 55 neT 55uiJv7r • Kd.i c^jvp Kt ft^xi^px^*

G ujev'se e neq(3'0JU sxn neqojnHpe iiTj)^q&.exT •

g« T^vp|)(^H 55 neqeiiKOOjuiioii • ^oinon e^TTTopnT

§55 nis. iioTc juiu n&. jneeire e Tpa.. ujivse n55-

auhltH e noT'X2vi H iieT 55 v]y*Tr^H • g55 nequo(3'

iiuj2w« eitcooTit -se ng^-i^ioc fnKTOip p^vuje e*sn

ttujis.'xe n Ttofcc • eT ji-xcjo 55juoot eJ^AAJl^s.^.'2:€

iuJjjii^c^ito g55 nei ewRCOuiioit * nXHii n Tepe

qiij^T e negotro 55 n*\d^oc eTutORg^ u £Ht • jvyto

eTTpiJue e-sH nujawote n Tcofcc eT H-sco SSjuioott *.— |fo1. 54 i

^ip goTe *se nwe i^ n ottoSrSa 55 n\2vOc gI5 nei P^

ito;5' tt wjiv 55nooT • ».iRTe ngiei 55 njv TVi^c • e

Tpes.'xui £ ptOTK u geuROTi naroju Ht ^.Tujtone

g55 neqjji*.pTHpioH * it*.i Kt ^.IIt^v^^ e pooTT g«

MA-feewX* eireooTr 55 nttoTTe* n&.x eT ^ eooTT r

MeT ^ eooT ^^s.q • -^enieTJUiei xaen e T^<'ye gett-

ROTi gn ueqR2s.TopecojLi*w • ^.'W^.. ^«».nopei •2£e

juiR (3'OJLi 55 nev Xd.c e Ta^ioq rjvtjv neq55nijg». •

Rjvi iTiivp iteiteioTe neeot^opoc nenicRonoc •

jiT2vTuj(ji)n€ giv TA. gH CTe n&.i ne • eTceiJixoc juIx
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iott'Xioc • juH eiinoKett-^oc • itei •xi'X2vCfiis.'\a)c

nisone • eT t^opei St nuoiTTe • «*. ^oijie HgiHTOT

£1 TOOTOTT € ujd.'ste e ncKTii^io' JLXvi neujnHpe ct

eneipe Sjhoot ^H neKJUii»-pTHp\'ou' js^tco jSn oTeuj

Td>.7re n^u>H it nenevpeTH * sxn iieKJUid>.eiii * noco

A«.2v^\oL>n ^>wIlOK nei gi-^ioTHC n e^iHit €t coiyq :—

•

Topeo)iJi2v • e T^ie nd..i pio js.sk a< ^^v THfie gVpn

poii • eicooTTii Qse jum (^oxx Suuioi eosco • nTeR-

lliwOTpHTe K^wTft. Ka».ipOC • JS>UTpq2s.Cis.I £1 •2£tOl gITIl

p\c Kt^s. nwoTTTe TJs.is.c mjvk • js.qK»i nei AJiivein

no eTTujis.'xe • n(3'j>.\€ eTJuioouie • vieT cofcg^ tMo •

n*x*.iAionioit KnoTT'^se lijuiootr € ^o\ • iieT juloott

RTOTTItOC JUULtOOTT • glTH TltOiS' H ^COpeiS. KTJv

nnoTTe R2vdvC ecxiHn e fiioTV. gw iieRjuj^pTHpion •

OTT xioMon •::se raa^. ct epe ^eKctoJLl^^. « gHTq
uie*.T^.A.q • nepe nes ju^^ein n Tei uiine

| axhw e

fioX n 2"Tq * ^^Xe^ Tonoc miaa gJS nKocjuioc

AJlHll e Sio\ HgHTOT THpOTT • ^e Kd^C eTCTKeixjie

•2E.e TJUie T€ ^-StCO SXUIOC IIHTU •

CwTaI Tb.'2S.M €. poiTii It Tei no(^ ltU|nH[H]p€

CTreooTT iS uiioTTTe Axn ng^Lirxoc fiiKTtop • HeirK

OTrpcojue gH Tes noTVic €'!rIlT^vq JJLkXb^'y n oTrttO(3'

Rkthcsc • AxK geviKTHjLii*^ etti^ujcaoTT • juu oen-

npofejvc^oii ju.Ti £(e«juii)v ii eXooXe • ne^i o^^e o"^r^v^?^>w-

eoc €JUivJs.Te ne 5S JU.&.I gnue* j^ttco weTnTi^q i5jui2s.Tr

IT OTTWoc?' jS nicTSc e goirit e ngxi^ioc finiTUip •

£WCTe i\bJVis. pojLine ujd^q^ it oeHd.iyH ii HpTi e

gOTrn e nTonoc • e Tpe TrcTnesvire iigHTOT • es.Trca

iice-sw e Sio\ e neT ujuiite ii^HTOT • xiii neT
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p^piiw 2*. noT-ati^i n Teqv^^r^H • ^.ttco nepe Tcq-

npoctj^ops. juiHtt e fioX ^ii nTonoc 55 nneT oTp^b.Si

MX neqoToeiuj THpq • nnoTTe "xe nds.iTi^eoc • ^itH

ne npcfiid.n ng«^'C'ioc £iiRTaip • d^qcjuoT e npcojuie

&.qp pjuunevo • ji^to) evqcTTuSujc e Sio\ eJLl^^.^.Te • ev

necjuioT H nitoiTTe uj^vi gjui neqni • juw iieqRT-

noc JuH MeqjLi;v « €\oo\e • jun neqctouje ajlu

neqi?enHJUt«». • &.Td^iyi»vi eJLl^s.^vTe• gcocTe Jtin Sne

ujoon U. necjAOT Ht*. n-ssc Toujq itj^q • tiToq -^e

npoiAAe • 2vqoTrto2^ e-^sn weqswC^i^nH suiR neqnpoc-

t:^opa^ eT eq^ juLuiooTr jS niioTTe npa^w S
ng&.i?ioc ^iRTtop > • •

I

Heqoircid. -xe JviTd^ujivx ejuid.e»wTe • i^Trto weqi?e«HiJi2v FoI. 55 5

«e £€MctoTn ejuns>j)vTe ne • jvttio lie jliH Fine ujoon P's

it tieqTEnooTre • Sn eqAo eq2^!^pe^ eud.i uja. Teq-

juiirfgX\o • e ngd^H "^e jvqge e g^pjvi e nujcoite ct

quevjuoir n gHTq • 2i.qjLiOTrTe e neqajHpe ne-xd.q

it&.q • "se ns. ujHpe eic gHHTe a^mok ^njs.£to)R gi

TegiH MX nRd.^^ '^"P^ * Htor -xe cnoiT'^js^'^e e

ee €T KWdwir epoi eT eipe jSjlioc • HgoTo 'xe MgoTo

T€npOC?^Opi)< MX Jlis. *2SC YK^V'IOC fslKTtOp • jSnp

R^vT^vt5poueI jSjlioc • JvW«< eRnis-OTOig^ e ^p*^5

e "soic • "se HToq ne ut ^.qcxioT e post • ^.Tto

^^X^P*^^ Itdvtt H Tei is-UjH MXWfpMXMXb.O ' Axn Tei

iiUjH n RTHjui. • d^Tto jjii^pe neRjutlrf n^>^ xin iteR

jvi:«i».nH iK{\i!><\ • nceoTTton R2s.r n RAwgootop it tjlir-

Tepo u St nmre • i>.qoTraSLyE nan neqignpe -se

£tofe n\MX €T Riid^'jiootr n^s.I ^R&.iwTr • isrybi n Tei ge

^v npoiuie R^s. TOOTq e ^o\ 2».qjuioTr •

CViroTrd^gq w H&.g^pit iteqeioTe • neqiynpe -xe evqiv-

JUivgre e-sn Teqixtrrpjuum^^o juir TeqoTcis^ • neq-

gHT 'xe Req'2SHR ^s>R e i^o\ jur nROTTe nee Jx

neqeiooT • Re)».Tew ee nT^.TC£es.i e T^e co^ojuton •
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JSne qo*.p€£^ e ne iit js.q'2£OOTr itivq • es-qt^'to'xfc

gn Tivc«is.TiH JLxn TGnpoc^opjv eT epe neqeitOT

eipe SSjuoot • ^.qoTriOAii Jivqco) gvi oiriuilffujiii^ •

js.qiteos: eoT€ il niiOTTe uc^s> J&oX Sumoq xiii li

n*.p2<ttc«e\eid. 55 neqeiuiT • H Tcpe qnwg^ -a^e e

Foi. 56a nK&.iptoc 55 R'scocoAe* «^ noiROitojuoc 5i|ngi\iTioc

pw fiiKTOop TlTitooTT ujes. poq n nei KTVHpiROC e Tpe

TTQsi n ii«vn*.p^H KNT2>. TCTTiiHeeiai, 55 nqeioiT •

WToq •>.£ 55n €q^iift.iy • ^..A'A.is. ne-isevq "se A^XHecoc

epe ms. eiWT juiocTe 55 neTnT&.q • eqosoi 55«Jioq e

fco\ RjvKUic • xxn epe ng^wC^ioc fiiKTCop ce Hpn •

^vW^k neK^HpiKOc eT ceo 5f t»ooT * hAhu k2vt^.

ujon eujjs.TcTrnA.c^e • ujjvi«2s:oot u Tenpoct^op^s. xxn

Tj!vTii».p^H iicec7rujs.r»e • 55xion Tei d^ujH n Hpn w

'^K^s.T^v^vc 2v«: • ^wA?V.^s. '^n&.Ris.d^Tr iiTi^TA.dwT e ngcx)6

w n':xHAJ.ocioit • xxn njv "sevi; ^tene

H TCI ge ^e ivqiicoTV'y It Tenpocr]^opjs. 55 nneT

ois-b^is.^ gn TequiTiTi^T oht • 55n€ qp nAJtecTe 55

neT cHg^* Qte TA.i?fivnH jjiecujine ncis. itCTe motc

tie • II Tei ge ^ye ^^q-scoijoXe n Koirciis. R^».T^^. tctiih-

eei^i 55 neqeitoT • ivqge e^i^ajH n Hpn e uin nne

e poc • js-qoTVoTT e goirjt e nj^noeTTRH eq-soi

55iJioc • "se '^ii2kR^.d.Tr ujjv HRivipcoc ct epe

iienpi>.i7JUJvTeTTHc n Tnd.'\j>.ic^ifH iihtt 55 nev

eioiT Te pojLine • T*..TJv^.Tr e iioX' u tjvsi n gen-

uoc? ii^pHJUid. gis. pooT • oir are neT epe ngd^uioc

£!iRTCop nis.dles-q • -se ».?rR2vT^.t^ponei u Tenpoc-

t|>op». e Tfie TJU.UTJU2V.I ^pHJL«.i>. • gtt oTc^ite "xe

e^qTpe n HpTi eT cotTT g^veH n otroti • ncouiiie

^v^^p (^oottei^') eqAojmc gi gjuS* ^.Tto iv ueqoT-
ci^. ^ en^v20T n TOOTq* n'A.Hn 55n qem.e -xe

T(5'iQc 55 nnoTTe TeT gi • •2£ioq e T^e TeqRjs-Ti».-
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u Moir& • € Tpeirwjton xi neqHpn * ^.tw js.irge e

pOOTT J^TTd^KO CJLXis.iKT€.' f^^Tt^llOn ' ft^Tp qtlT :

—

ivTrp ujnnpe eii^va^Te • jumiccoc A^TOTCOtt iJE npo

it Ke ^.noeTTKH • b^T<^ e pootr on ct^oot nA.p&.

iievx :—
I
gjvn'Xwc &>7riueujf n Rpii THpoTT • *.Trge Foi. 5(> b

c pooir ci)».Trp JvT ujAwTT • ^^'ya) ne-^sawT neK.q • ^e P^
dkAHotoc Twp ignHpe it itei npn • -se ott ne wt

evqujoine jjulioott* •2s:iti ta. neneicoT p uievKd».pioc •

2vpHT nT2*>RK&.T*..r^pOItei AJLJUtOOTT • JUUUOK WtIi-

cooTTii &.U -xe stTivOTUitjone SiiiooT • u tci £e

(3'e js. ttenpis-i?juii.TeTrTHc qi i\mot£i ii TOOTq •

jvTTRTOoTr eTeTHd^Tpic • itToq •^i.e A.qi^'to eq^Tnei

ejues.2vTe jvTTOi eqp£H&e •

IIjmc&. gettgooT "i^e es.q«^iceevHe e nwofie nTa,.q&.jK.q •

•2t€ ng*.c«ioc fciRTCop ne KT5.qT&.Ke neq^'enHJU.j)w H
TOOTq* rs-c. «^qKi^L'^ev]r^poiiei n Teqnpoct^op^v eT

OTis.^^ ' d^To) weq-stx) i5JiJioc 'se otoi itd^i • -se

ilne iccotIE stcjs^ nuj^-'^ie 3a nis. eicoT a^Wiv &.

TiULnTJU».iTOi n goTo TUJju H n^^.fe^.X• eviOTTtouj eqn

Tenpoct^opis. H njLt2vpTTpoc K TooTq • eic gHHTe

^>.qT^».KO xi njvt^GMHJLiev THpq i\ toot • eiK2vp ot

^in TeiiOTT n ^cooTrn ^.tt*

8u TeTujH CT JjuuLb^iy ' i^ ngft.iTioc fciu[Ta)p] ei u|a.

npcoAjie gu OTnosr it eooT ii «vT uja.'xe e poq •

awTTto ^e's^vq iid^q gn OTrxtoar ii j^nei^VH • cate enei

*XH ^^. TAiiUTiui2s.i20uinT TUiJU H iieR^is-X • JvRgevp-

nbJ^e. \\ Tenpocr^ope>>. eT epe neKeitoT ^ juuutoc 33

niioTTe gH JiiK pjvn* eic gHHTe gtotoT on «^nev-

Ti^cce jS neKi^eiiHAAJv THpq • ^)^ITpe qp &on
gi ^cojLie • bJfixi "^ni».neK.Tes.cce It iteK^o) it e^ocXe

TJS ^ HiN.pnoc e T&e TeKToXxiHpii*. • i^TtO utok

gyiWR • ^s>IeI -se eiue e -suiK It OTnoar jS Atrh u
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TJvnj^Te^cce juuuor iic^ juot • itcjv SisiK -se js.sp
|

nptouie •ik.e «^qujTopTp ne-xii^q • "xe i\i>w 'xoese ktk

MSA*, n Tei £e epe nei i\o<3' n eooT KWTe e pou •

2vqoTroi«j£! -xe a^noK ne fiiKTwp necTp^^THXi^THc

^)^itOR ne nTd^icAAOT eitoircidw St neKeicoT * jvitjs.-

«joq £l5 necoTTO juin nHpn • Awiivuifc iia^q "it weq-

^pHJUiA.jui« iteqTSitooTre* xxn n€.^i^ms.^y^<Xin[TiK]

THpoT • e T^ie jS jAivfit*^. €T qeip€ juuaoot jun

HgHKe* juin itenpoct^opis- eT q-^ ajuuoott ii

nnoTTTe gJCi n^. pjskti • ktok c^e enei •:^h iine

RccoTii nc&. neKeioiT • oT-xe iine Kp njuteeTe

i? eoTe ii nnoTTe • d^Wa^ es^.KcnoTT^iv'^e e gwqT

it Tenpoct^op^. ii n«^ jjid^pTHpion • &.nofi g(o

AwiTOJoSfee if2^R • &.IT&.RO ii! neugice • *. neT cHg^

'stoK € ^o\ e 'scoR • "xe iga^pe oTrnoXic artop^

cxH TAiSjTjpii n gHT n oir^towpe • tgevTujpujoT-

poT OkC on e xfie TJtilrf ikt oht K oTd^T^HT:

—

H Tep€ npcojue -a^e cujTii e it*.i dk^qnivgrq e-xli

neqgo eq-sto iixAOc ^e rco tt*>.i e ^o\ nis. -se

nAJid^pTTrpoc eT oTb^^s.^ • A.ip itofee n2i>.pjs. nuji n
TSJttffpoixie THpe* iinp qs o^n KiiiiAJvi e T^e

T^. JURT &.T gHT • js.Ta> ^Rivujwne MeK.R K OTrgiigis.\

eqewgOT wee ii njs. eioiT • uja- negooir ii n*.. julot •

"^goxioAor^ei is ncReooT eT ot^kIs.Si «xe eRiy&.ttujR-

gTHR e "atCOI 111* ROO 1TA.I e flo'X R T2vT0'\AAHpiiV :—
I

F0I.57& ^iies.^ R TRis^iye r Kevotrcidl jutR Re^c^eRHJW.*. e

pi*^ gOTTR e neRTonoc Te poimne • TRe nA.wje eRi^-'XH-

JLIOCIOR JUIR T^IRlORg^ R R^w€p'[?^^.THC • esvTTO) OR

RRe JURTHA. eT epe ms. eicoT eipe iZiAooT r

RgHue • -^Rev OTO)^ e •xoiOT • ne-xe nneT OTi^b^i^

RA-q Qse A. RROTTe qi neuRo^e SLuj^t • jvirto
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oTJUi2K-eitt Mb.iv ne njvi • eKUj^vnTOJOTrn e grooire

n p2)^CTe • i)^TroTro>w Si npo H neR2>».noeTKH u?' -si

-^ne n neRHpiT • js^Troi mtiv^e e pooT ejs^TTRTooir e

nitoTTe e gcofe mia*. • js^tto) necjuoT G nnoTTe ncT

eipe H nptOAie n piSjud^o • A^Wiv T€npo£<s.ipecic

jS npojjue TeT epe nnovTe jue iSjuioe<«—enei

JDuLiott €qp XP"*^ " TeRes.uc^.nH ixn TeKnpoc-

c^opj>w • i<W^^. eqoTTeuj Tenpo£*.ipecic eT M^>vno^^c

e goTit € poq • JutH Sine kccotaa e neT ch^* -xe

neT ttiwitOTT gHRe • eq-^ g*. TCAJiice Jx nnoTTe •

jvttcjo "se nenepHT Tjs.dwT iS nnoTTe • otroti wjjli eT

Si neqRcoTe m^rs-i •xwpon ne^q • TeuoT (3'e g^^peg^

e poR M^ eipe n ite itTivTrei e feo'X. gR poiR • jvroi

^ttJs.cTTcn n-xc e -stoR • ltqT^vU30R git TxiujTjpSS-

r«.^s-o nee SS neReicoT * 2vTr(x) eRRjdwiiei e Sio\ gn

cwjuiv • Rtte TCRx^'irxH ncop-S eTOiq * e Sio'K os.€.

d.i'siTq R gjLioT SS iiSSto e Sio'K SS nROiTTe • &-Tu>

jvq^ R2vq R njs.i?&.eon r taartepo r SS nHTe *

IIh SSne rcwtSS e ncT cHg^* -xe nconcn SS ^'XIR^^.IOc

<3'SS(3^ojui exiis^evTe • Jvirio qeRcpi^ei • aih r"? coottr

"se nrts. SS AiJs.pTTpoc |
igen r€i £ice e R'shr'sh • foI. 58 a

TeROT <?e njsv ujHpe poeic e poR -sir SS nooir e oh • pife

*t.Tr(jo RRjs.oTT'XJs.i' Rivi -^e R Tcpe nneT o^^^>^s.6 "jsoott

€ poq • d.q'Xo eqR^Kir e poq • RTeTROT jvqRegce

e £^p&.i gSS ^gopoJUl^v equjTpTCop • &.q*2s:0L) r Re

nTe!<qH2s.T e pooT eReqpcaxie • jj^ttco &>Trp wjnHpe *

jvTTOi R Tepe grooTre tyione • ivqoTrooR SS npo r

Heqa^noeiTRH • Jvqge e HeqHpn eTcoTn exl^s.^vTe•

d^Tu> Jvqp £6^s> js^qTJviyeoeiiy r R(5^oju SS Ji^^ioc

J&IRTUip gR Tno*\\C THpC* JS-qjUOTTTe e nOIRORO-

SJLOC Si nneT oTd.*.]?! • i».q^ Rj>.q r TRd^iye r Req-

t^eRHJLijv JLxn ReqHpn • e Tpq 'SOott e fioX e

TexP''^ SS nTonoc • juir r^hrc sxn rujSSai.o •

o
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jS negooT €t iSjuuvir j>.qiijtone n oTpuiJuie ncnoir-

CVTeTnit^.TT uS tt^vJJl€p^.^vTe • "se gettwos^ lie Hs'oia

Ii nga^c^ioc fiiRTCxjp • ns^i eTup «j». w^^^ Ti nooTT •

WTSib. n iteqjvpeTH iuH neqTd^io • xxn iieujnHpe

tiTa.qKa.7r • juta^pup uja. na.q 5ui nooir gn ottMo

K gHT jutii OTTTSfco H ciojua. • a^TTco oTgiKa^iioc ne e

ite««ofce • 0Triia.HT c'a.p ne a.Tro5 qgHH e ^.^^irn e

nrioTTe n wa^TT nijui • xia.pn ca.£(jon e feoX n RevKiew

mix g5 noKHpia. mui • Hnp TpnAioTit e £io\ gi3

nito6e -xe nne neitsrli nujiite to-xn v

—

3tpi rumeeTre -se nnocjuioc Ma.na.pa.i?e Jtin ueqeni-

OTTJUia. • neT eipe "xe KToq ii noircouj aa niioTTe

qna.ujcane uja. eneg^* e Tfie na.i iinp Tes.'xpoR e-xH

OTT^eXni'^ (^/c) ecujoTeiT* enei "^.h a. na.nocToXoc

-xooc • "xe oT^eXni'^ eTrtta.Tr e poc n OTgeXnx^ a.u

Foi. 58 & Te
I
eTe Ta.i Te TxittTpiiuia.0 ii nei rocjuioc €t

ps^ tta.na.pa.«?e nee H o-yga.'XoTrc • iinp iguine n peq-

'sxnarottc • "xe xin peq'xitt(5'ottc Ma.R\HpottOJuei n

TAAttrepo ii nnoTTe • iinp wjoine H peq-^ Ttoii •

se awTotooc -xe ^ Tcon ttijui juitt gHT u gHTq • iinp

ujcone ii Juta.i ^ojunr • -se Twoirne ii neeooT niju

Te Tjuiffjua.! gojutivf • iinp wjwne ii nopnoc • -xe

neT na.cooq ii npne ii nnoTTe nnoTTe tta.Ta.Koq •

iinp ujcone tt peq-xi &o\' "se n-xe tta.Ta.RO K otow

mil eT "xto ii nf^oA* iinp ujtone n peq^g^*

•se Ain pq^gt na.n'A.Hpottouiei tt TXJtttrepo ii

nttOTTe • iinp ujcone n peqenieirAJiei • -xe a.Tr-

•xooc "se neT na.(5'coujT nca. OTrcgiJue ttqenieTrjLiei

e poc* a.qoTco eqo tt ttoeiR e poc ^ii neq^HT* iinp

ttjcone n noeiR -se nttoeiR Ma.Ta.RO nTeqvJrr^H*
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iSnp ugcone 55 ju.a>i gH-xoiiH • ose qcHg^ -xe eiro Jx

\moc Ti KW^f e ptoq Si neT Ki).Td.'\».Xei • iinp

ujcane 55 ju^wCT coit • "xe neT AiocTe 55 neqcoix

OTrpeqgeTfe pcojtie ne • 5inp ujcone « A«wC cna^T •

•se OTTCHqe u go cK2>^Tr tc Tx^vTT\^>^c cn^^TT *

H^>.I eKiijivHg«vpe£^ e poK e pooTf Ktiivujione It

oirg55g«<\ 55 n-sc :—s.ttco n^ivc^ioc fjiRTUip we^-

pevuje e-xvi TeqjuuTrpeqpujd. * jmi^pItcooirTtt Htii-

^i-s e «gHKe gn o7rn«^ aiH OTrju\vfiy*.ngTHq • -se

qcHg^-se Kd.id.TOTr n wdwHT -se nTooir iteT ottk-

js.nd.std-T *

Ild^png^ii nujme K U€t ujcone AtvT neT otiT e goTit

•ate \wc epe nnoTTe k«.(3'55 nenujine gn itequtiiT-

uje^nf^THq • uid.pn '^ ^nnoip n nCT kh Kd. gHir |

-xe K^vc enep fio\ e necTpTp 55 nf^'ivg^eg^ kfoI. 59 a

Kofege • jui2>.pTi '2ti KgHRe e goT« e nenni eTe iutrvr- P**^

OITHI XXAXisTS- ' £i5 nujjv Jx n£Jvl?IOC fiiKTcop • Qse

Kd.c eqiii^p nenJLieeTre £d.g^T55 n-sc • nq-siTii e

goiTM e TeqjuiHfepo eT git 55 nHTe* 55np Tp

nu*. \*.d.T 55juippe §55 nengHT e £oirn e Xd.d.Tr

npcoute* g55 nujdv [55 nga.]i7ioc femTiop • -se Kd.c

epe nnoTTe xin neqj>.i?^'e\oc ujwne gn Ten-

juHHTe • e«p ujjv ita^q juiHnooc nqTares^eion £(Uic

•si^'xe* a.Wd. jjis^pn fioiX e feo\ 55juppe nuu

n •sins'onc • jitn jutUT'XJs.'xe mxx • Ain K^^-KI^s>

niAt e £oir« e goTrn (^^v) e iieitepHir • -se Rd.c epe

nnoTTTe nd^gtOTii ii55jjid.it • xxvi neqevi'u^eXoc eT

OTrdvivfe .%—

jVtcic OTTit Tit^ 55TOit 55 nigjv'xe ujev nei juid. • -se «».

nitdvir cgione UTrtTd^go e g^pd^i it Tenpocc^opd. eT

OTd^d.^!* enei -^h nujd.'se otoujc e £io\ It tootu

e negoTO • d^Wd. geitd^Tcei Iijlioot ite Kujd.'sse
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iS imoTTTe • jun Ti(5^oui H weT oT^^^.fc • eceujtone

na>.q JS nooir nekp2vK2v'A.ei J5 n'soeic e -ston itqKu>

noTTe • juii nAjs-oc THpq nopecxo^oc • <^TVi

IC ne^pc neifsoeic • nd^i e J&oX gi TOOTq • neooT

tt peqTj!K.Kgo • ^^^rai u gOAAOOTTcioii • Tenoir js.irai n

oTroejwj niju • ujjv «es.ia)n THpoT n siMtoii • n d^T

W'sH cjutoTT € poit • gev-iiHtt eqeqewjton€(«^)t»«»—

COLOPHON

giTit -xe cnoT-^H (stc) Mxn TJDtnTqA.pooiriigfcj/,;) ju. neeo-

t^iXecTA.TOc u •xiJvRonoc • noTpoT • *<qqi npooiru}

Si nei •jtcooijue • a^.q'xuipi'^e juumoq e goTn e t€k-

k\hci«w k ngdiC»ioc juepKOirpioc H Tfiu> • Ta^noA-

TC
JvirU> TCtOTHpiJv • iUL nAlAkl KOTT « COK CTT nOTTpOT *

nq&.&.q n il ^«J^s. Zi Teirq^pocTrnH H TJUWTepo n 51

RHTe* wq-xoRq e feo\ gjS n6ioc n 2vi?<?e\iR0c

i\T*.q«;5ope iuuuoq • Hee it weneioTe ax npons^Tcop

K TROintaniis. nq iS neqcjuoT e g^p^-s e qswii • juu

neT OTrek&.fi THpOT g2vJLlHtt

n'sc IC ne^pc neit2s.AHeeinoc n kottc gi? OTiue

eqega^peg^ e ntong A.Tr(o TccoTHpiN • Jx neeoce&e-

CTi^Toc n «.p;)^inpecfeTTepoc i^na. a^fipis^juu • nnpo-
ecTOc ».Tr(jo n'a.iOKiTHc iSniuion&^cTHpioii • jS ng*^«?ioc

juepROTpioc H T^ioi uq 5i ncqcAioT e 2^p».x e

'xcow n'sc g!)^peg^ e niong^ j^irco TCOTHpi*^ «
weioTe Axn nujHpe THpoT 51 ruAOMA-cTHpion •

Kqj!vd».TH 55 nig2v w neTCAiOTr • Mq^oTC«iv niigHt •
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nceTiofig^ e -xwi ii mj^^jS neiippo ne^y^' nqnto

giS negooT U. n*. (5'Iinujiite :

—

«.noK lOiCH^ nie\d.x**^ " T*.\ivinaipoc • nujHpe G
njLi2vRjvpioc cicmKioc * nd.p^ -xiivr? n TKJveoTViKH

ZcoKp^ eka^i'O'Tov SiaKOVov Trat? tov

l(oar)(f) StaKovov ev^aorOe virep jxov

o rXao? ^apay^L^; qe

e-ypa(f)L jxrjVL ^apfxovri. if]. hioKV' xf^-



THE LIFE OF SAINTS EUSTATHIUS AND
THEOPISTE AND THEIR TWO CHILDREN

(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 6783)

nBioc xrm Tno\TT:\ n nneT ot-
XXB xux eTCT:\eioc • necTP:\TH\:\-
THC H tpm:\hog nppo nH eeo-
iiiCTH Tes[C8ine nS :\T:\nioc nH
eeomcToc H^TujHPe ht:\txiuk e bo\
n neTariuH aS thocTh noMC spiuuh
8H COT TOTUIT H EGBOT GmO 81

tp:\i:\hog nPPo 8h otgiphhh ^e

•2£ic£ica enjs. Tet^Tcic ne • aiH Tcnpogevipecic ne gi

OTTcon ^.noTTJUiepoTrc • eqR».TopeoTr « T«^p€TH •

2vT(jo eqoTTOiUj e Tcs^fie iteT giTOTOiq giTn UROOire

siTivTrujoone *2£in n ujopn • itd^i eT ujn ^aaot n

TOOTq • 55! npqp neT «i>.sioTq nj>.M THpri • •siit

n ujopii nertnoTTTe ^.tco nen-sc ic ne^^ • njs.i

eT qgcoK 51 (?) nis.iTei 5xijLon aSaioot •%—eiwjjs.'se

€55 juurpq ujn ^juiot • ».«om HeTe qpneT itivn

Ajin nriTdw£0 e pivTq g^!<^ •i.e
|
on ne W'i.i'Xd*.-

cKe)v\id>. ju.n nenpiv^ic n npcojute H'sswcope jvtrto

55 jud».RJvpioc eT KH iijs.n e g^ps^i gw we c?pis.t|^H ct

ois'b.is.^' nee n ^engsKion eTrn ottv^tt^h 55jLiooTr* e

Tpe iieT OTTtouj e oTTd^goT ncoiOT" TriTOiMOTr eneT-

KJs.TopecoJLi&. eT TiKiHTT ^.tJx Tpc Tigaine e.T/^o's.Si

€ pooTT gsTtt TeTJuTiT'saiUipe* ^.noH -^e go) wct ei-
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nivC£d.icoT whtK TenoT genpcoAie we nTd^TTK*.-

TopeoTT H TevpGTH gn iieriKivipoc nce.(^o':&^ A.11

gH iieTTRevTopetoJuia. • xxn weTJUiiiT'xoitope epe

npiojue Mjvp^ivioc • nT».TC£i\x e t^hhtott gn

«ec*p».r:^H CT oyis^bJi • -se knc mct ccoTiS eTejuepe

nn€T itdiitotrq e Tpe tktoott goooT • e tjuKt-

scowpe ii tte'!r2vpeTH n(3'i tieT •xco Uxioc -se a*K

ee n Rjs.TopeoTr TenoTT gK ne^ponoc 11 ga^H •

jviiOR 'xe

T-xco jSjaoc -ste ncT o?roiig e p nneT W2vMO'!rq ngice

n «H2>vpnOC' ivTrO) T(5^IltU)ttg^ €T OTTOoXe K2>w«JRC0'\Tr

ivn iX nfeioc er thuj e nevTopeoT « negfiHTre eT

tti^ntooT ^uja.tt OTTiw • oTtouj € OTTjvgq H ujopn
I

iTcA. n\o<?oc nT€r:^Trcic xxn wecfiooTre n nptojue Foi. 2

«

JLlOTItC gH TeglH II T^o'\T'^^v €T JUHg^ H Js.peTH

n necjuoT n ««<i €t kh itevi e g^P^* TenoT •

KTriigs.'xe e pooir iiTHcgivi iihtH n T*wp^H 51

ne-yfjioc xxn ne^oc 51 nTA.10 n TetrgiH giTit ne

itTevTujcone gioiwit • nTnoToitgotr e iio\ nTOiTn

Scot thttK HTeTStcoiTli * e pooTT egitHTW A.'sn

Ajs.*.t 5a xivfr 2S.T MA^gre • evTco ivsn ^cT^.'^e •> aS

npu>juie 55 Jui&.Ke>.pioc KTixi iipeqig55;«je 55 ne;)(^c •

8u Tjutlrfepo H Tpi^i[jv]iioc nppo exeiepe tjuHt-

pq[a|I5«je ei'xoiXow cap d».qg'55(3'OJUi • «<3'i ot-

CTpd.^TVis-THc € neqpa^n ne n'X.d^.RHTJvc • GqgHit

e goTn e nppo eqTi^iHT -xe e negoTO g55 neq-

^renoc K*.T«w nei rocjuoc • jvttio lie oTrp55jjis<o

CAAjs^Te ne* eqoiroTS e ttM0(3^ THpoT 55 ^^^s.'\'\^s--

-'^'Oit gi? iieuTHcic nnoTT^ Aiii ngjy^T geiigiAgi^A

ewjvUjoio'y Ain nRe cene s\gTjYiocTft.cic* iigfoI.2?;

OTTgA^Htt ne gu TeqepiCRies. • eqRocAiei -xe git "^

siGgfemre li T'i^.iRJvioc.TJ-iiH * s\eT gn^ nqfcoHees e
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pooT" eq^ It TOOTOTT n kct ot-xi jSaioot n

eqcjvti^ xiMJLOOT • g&.g^ -^e on eTT^j'^MO jDuuioot

e rumoT iK.qttdigJLioTr • git tt€q|)(^pHJUft.. jSuiiii

Hjuoq • givne.^ gis.nAu)c eqoiuonoxiei « otom

Kjju. eT ^^s.^s.T rjvts*. Te;)(^pieK. i5 nccoiji2v • js^qajtone

H oTTKopiiHAioc n fippe ^Ix neoToeiuj €t Sa-

XXi^S"

HeTrii[TA,q oircgijue •a.e iXttdiT Ktoc gcotoc on nec-

ujiiuje ei-iktoTVon ne • ^.'\'\.^v ttecROcjjiei ne £ii

£(X)£i iiiJLi cnA.ncooir gli nei cjliot ri oTOiT ' A^Tcsno

•^e K^Hpe cwjvir* iijvi oh jvTrc&.tt07rujoT gjS nei

CJU.OT It OTTWT • £lt Tcirnpogei^ipecic ct ka-motc •

npcoAie "xe IteqoToit^ e &o\ ejnevTe • gvt iteq-

neT lt^^.ltotrq • ex eqeipe jujuoot • 2vTro3 iteqo it

coeiT^ TeqAJiitT-jiwcope • gojCTC e Tpe itfcj>^p£ijs.poc

p £OTe eTTUja^MccuTG e neqpa.tt Tixx^Te.* e fioTV

•xe oTpeqjuiige ne eiA».Te • 2vTrco iteqeTrc^ORiJUieT
|

gix noXTTJUOc ttsjLi* TeqcnoTT-xH THpc ne (5'aip3'

e iteeTpjon luuuLb^Te. zxTi-ixi nqeT-ikOKHAiei • «v*\?Vd.

Hne nitOTTTe njvi^jvecoc j^irto niji«.i pcoxjie iiijui gSi

juli*. mjji eT ^^lOT Suuoq Sin eqofewjq eii juirf-

peqp neT it^^itoTrq H ncT ajua^^t • oTfxe Hn
eqcTTOiU} eTJvHO Tcqi^rttojLiH eT itjvitoTTC • &.Wd^
R^>^T^s. neT cn^-se gitgeenoc rtijui eT p gOTe gHTq
m nose • A^TTio eT p £(jojfe e T-Skmi^iocTrnH qujHn it

itivg^pevq • eoTitTixq -xe Suuid^ir it it€cn\».;)(^ttoit •

51 xiitTttj&.« £J«^ N ^<5'OT A.qp £^riA.q it<3'i nitOTTe

eTivitgoq git oTTcjiioT it '^ju.eiite ub^i eT ititjv-

TivTooq •;

—

CXcujoine -xe it oTTgooT 2).q£i(jiiR e <3'(x)p^ kjs^ta. Teq-

cTttHeiiv e tteenpioit gU nTOoir • iiToq juiit neq-
cTpi.TeTrjui&. epe neqgjS£».X THpo^r ni5JLt.d.q •

iSwCOTwiig^ e ^o'\ rtjvq itari oTj>,.i?e\H it ciotX ec-
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juLoone • ^.qo'!re2e2>v£ne 5i neqcTpjvTeTTjmv e nuiT

HccooTT • epe njuHHuje THpq iii5ju.A.TOi c^oXs^'^e

TOir eitecwq • j>.Trto eqctoce e pooT THpoT e
^

ujHtt eT gn n toott ct 'ses.'xco ttes.! eT julor^^ Si

jtioouje ngHTOTT •

rTjvi "xe iiT epe qri2vTr e poq ii(3'i n\2s.RHTis.c * ivq-

OTTtouj e Konq • is-q-xi MiAJUtes.q H £enju&.TOi

^s.qRCx)^ Re cene THpq a^qntOT • ucoiq • ite

MTi<tr£!(i)R -^.e ii5ijui&.q ^.-ygice i>^Tfi\is. tootot e

fcoTv 2(>.qTC0R e goTTii jjid>.7rives.q eqnHT • Ra^Tiv Tt-

npoiiJiv "xe 55 nnoTTe Sine q£ice • OTf^e neqoTo
€T qTft.^HTT e poq line qR2s> TOOTq e fjoX gn
HTonoc • er •sjs^'xai • H Tep qcocR 'xe. eqriHT wcioq

e>.qoiro>«2| e feoA. gs no-ye* iS neqcTpa.TeTjuid^ •

TOTe n'^woK er 5Zjuds.T e<q&.ge pevTq c.'s.n ottoott

eq*2£0ce euia^Te •

IIecTp2i.TH\«<THc "xe n Tepe qgujn e goTtt e poq
exi itpoijuie ^^^grnq ».qj.£e pivTq eq(5^w^T It

C2».c&. iiijui* 2vTroi equiORJtieR Suiioq -se eqitd.-

<5'onq n a^oj H £e • d^irco nitoTTe nju&.i ptOAie

n^T<^
I
SSoinott i* noTT-x*.! « npcouie gii ga.g_ nFoi.ia

CAAOT* d.qTpe q(3'top5' e na.i gH Teqcs'opfS'c nee ^

n RoprtHTVjoc ^itSI neTpoc • ^.tco wee Jx nivTrAoc

_Ht i.7roTra)M|^ Md.q e fioX eqnHT n ctoq •

H Tepe oTMos^ owe n itiKir ujcone* eqjivge pjs.Tq

n<3'i n\^vRHTa.c • eq(3'CL>igT e n'^woit * eqp tgnnpe
•2i.e 51 ncis. H TeqAJiirrnoj? • eqavnopei -^e -se eq-
it^(3'onq n evuj n ge • Jv n-^sc TC^^fcoq e7rjjid,em

H Tes juiine • e Tpe q^ySSf^^oui H sia.Tr e poq • e

avqo7ra)R£^ iia,q e fsoX* ^55 nei cjuot* epe OTJUs^eiit

tt c^oc git TAJiHHTe n ttqTd.n * eqp oToeist vlooto

e npn* gu TjuiHHTe on* n neqTa^n* eqeine 55

p
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nctoAAiv KTJv nwoTTTe ri^opei jSAioq • git TKi^*\i<2H

u Tn2>wpeenoc •

CVToi d.qTev*.q gicotoq e T^e nen OT-xevi * e d^qTCOgit

il ^\^vKHT^ve • giTU ottcjuh K poojue e 6o\ gS
nTOiOM eq'xoi Hjuuloc • •:se oS n\A.RHTis<c • ^.g^poK

eunHT ncwi • e Ti^HHTK '?&.p KTJs.ioTtott£^ e £io\

n^!vK * giTS nei ':;^tooH
|

^noK t^^i^p ne ic neT ROjEiuje itd.q n[ite KlcooTit

xtjuoq is.n • is. iteKJxnrpeqp nGTweviio-yq* €T-

Kexpe AAAiooT ei j5 nis^itTo £ fio'^' e T^ie nb^\ poi

i^iOTon^T itivK G ^o\ ' is^TTco Js.Kj'top^ e pou ^xtS

nei "^oiOM H a.'Xoc'oii • JvTTto A.is'onK git weiyiiHTre

KTis. AiivfnnoTTe {sic) • n oT'xiKd.ioii js.u ne • e Tpe

iiGTUie SuLioi gtt rteirnpN^ic • eTn^vntoo^^ p gJ5-

gjs.'X IT H'^js.iuitonxoii H ^.H^ej^pTOii • juH Hei-

e T^e nd.1 IiTi^wiei e necHT e-sii nR&.g^* gS neine •

eTKitivT € pox K gHTq GsoTUioj € Tcyxo i5 ni?eMoc

It Itptojuie •

H Tepe qccoTAJt •:x€ e n^^i it^i nA&.KHTa>c A^qp gOT€

js.qge e g^P^* e'siS nK&.g^%—u Tcp oTntOf?" -xe

ititis.Tr lyione* ».qTtooTrit eg^pM xxi>.'S'^x^x^^ eqoTTwuj

e €ijuie £ Ti>.RpH£iidw It Teiynnpe Kt es^coTooitg^ e

feo\* JS.TCO itq-xco iSuioc "xe ot *.pjs> Te Tei

onTJvcid*. Kt iiwXtta^T e poc • CX-Toi oTrjs.iy 51 Aieiite

Te Tei CJUH ItT is.tctOTjS e poc • oTortgH itjs.i e jfeoA

(Ja neT ujivste rtAA xi2s.i -sse ei£nic|[T]eTre e poK •*

—

ne-xe w^ic o^e it».q *se ^ ^thk uS n?Vd».uHT«<c •

2viiOK ne Ic ne^c nujnpe 55 nitoTTTe ct ong^ •

He itTi^qTis-uiie Tne xilt nRis-g^* eTujoon is.it
•

i^lTdJUie OtXh THpc CTe AAtt TivCHHne •>—iwItOK

ne itTA^qoTuSvtg^ e iio\ SS noToeiit ivinopoiq e Jfeo\

5*; nR&.Re' «.«0R ne ttTiviTis^ULie npn e Tpe qp
OToeiii 55 negooT* js.tcjo e>.iT€Uj noog^ juilt Hciot
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we^poitoc JU.H neoToeiuj xxn ne^ooT •'

—

^iiok

ne nTivin\js.cce H npoijute e fco\ gSi nKd.^*

e T^ie noT'Sd.i K nptojue* b^won ne jtTA.7rc^i5^

tgojultr ngooTT e Sio\ gH iieT juoott •>

—

neqgo ^lvq(Ott} e fjoTV. "se -^nxcTeTe e n-sc -ate Ktok

ne nTJs.RT2>juixe i\rjv wiAJt 2).'yto neT vvto H neT

copii Ain ne nT^v^^cwpiS • d^Tto utok ne npq-

Td^ngo n ne WTei^TJjLOTr • ».qo7rco«jS Hi3^i n-se -se

eujiwRnicTeTre jmoouje nc^ ^ neROTroi enjvp;)(;^H-

epe-Tc n ne
|

;)(^pic^evnoc • nc« ujine e ^o\ giFoi. 5&

TOOTOT nc^. Te^e^picTe e £ioX giTiJE nfiis-n'-^cjuiis.* *

i^qoTTtottjfi n(3'i n'\^s.HHT^lvC Ile'SJ^q nis^q -se n'sc

oTegcivgne njvi eTp2v*s.a) n nei ttj^.'xe e T&. cgixie

jun nN ujnpe • "se ks^c e^renicTeTe gtooir e pon •

Ile^e n':ic «xe njs.q "^se T2s.TrooTr e pooT • jvT(x>

nTeTHTMo e 6o\ <^jui n-sstogiS* giS nTpe TeTn*2si'

n Tect^p2vi?sc iS nfei^n^cjut^w • n^ rtosv on e nes

juev nT2<oTongT e pon nT*».'2ta) n2vK jS nixTCTH-

pion 5i noT-siKi • js^qei "^e e necHT 8i nTOOTT n^i

n\js.KHT2^c • jvqfecoR e gOTrn e neqni • n Tepe

poTTge "^k-e u|cone i^q&.p;)(^€i e-xoi • e Tqcgijue xxn

nequjHpe n ne nTj^qne^T e pooT gn eop^wcic • Jun

ee nTiv. n-xc oTToing^ n^.q e fsoX* evctottj 6 feo'X

nTeTnoTT ne^"! Tqcgijue ose mrpi new con • s^nnA^T

e nnoTTe nTi^TcJ^oi' i£jJioq • m^i eT epe ne^pic-

-^jvnoc • ujjSuje n2s.q • nToq i^^^p ne nnoTTC

Hxie* Ju^^.^r^s.^vq ^^s.I ex noTTgi* n neT gXn'i'^e

e poq • biTS-ixi jveuiuj e i^o\ eiUL2vTe ee*2tw ajuuloc

•ite nes. njvi n-xc ic ne^c* uin njs. ne njnpe cn^vT•

&.Tra> ne'xevc Ui ^ecg^kI • -ste g^pjvi gn TeTTujH
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nTd«.coTr€iu€ • diiiOK gtoojT on •

I
C\.in&.7r e poq

eqotui i5Juoc hjs>i -se pjvCTe wto xin noirgi^i iutH

noTTujHpe TeTniiHTT ujts. poi • d^Tco jwicoTTconq -se

nToq ne nitoTTe ic ne^c niioTTe H iiiTi^Ai'^a^ioc

IiToq oircaiij € oiruiMg^ ii2i^u e 6o\ gn OTTUjnHpe It

Tqs'ojui itc^ nicTeire e poq *

^i^n^cAiA. £itIi ttivp^HepeTTc 1? ite^pic^jvitoc •

HbJTis. ee nT^>^qg(JC^l^ e tootk • giTii nj>.i irjvp

e^J^v'^^p pjSnHi wd^q H<3'i iteT nicTeire e poq •

qoTTUiigfi ns'i nXji^RHTi^c ne-sivq "xe njvi ne

iiTd^q-xooq ites>.s n&\ neT j!<qoTcottg^ e poi • gn
Tnjvuje "xe H TeTiijH js-ifsi jS ncTrujHpe cnjvTr

£11 otrgton • iKTS-iSi ^eitKOTTi e fio\ gH iteTrgiige^TV •

jvT^ajK € p&.Tq xi n&.p^iepeTrc H ne^pIC'<^^ywMoc

d^TQiUi € poq 5i n^OpOXlJv THpq • 2vT£0JU.o\0I7€I

G nscT€Te e n*2£c Tc ne^c* Js-Tcncoinq e ^ mjvtt

n Tecr:^pd.i:»jc iS ne^e ^xTn n£i&.n^cuiiv • nToq
•2s.e «vqpd.ige j^ttco e^q^ eooT jS nnoTTe n*.! eT

oireuj Tpe pojjuie msj. um^
|
jv?rto nceei e ncooTTii

u Tjue • ^^s.p^I€pe'yc "xe d^q-siTOTT ft.qiijs.eHrtei

SSJUtOOTT ^q'^ e TOOTOTT H StAnTCTHpiOll GT

oTris.js.fi • UTC TnxcTic js.-yco js.qfi^wn^'^e Hjlioot e

npiMt H nextOT Ain nujnpe xin nenn*! ex OTre>.».fe •

n\«.RHTJvc !\e 2>wqjuioTTe e poq 's:e eTCT^^eioc js^tco

Teqcgijue "xe eeonicTH • &.7rco nqujHpe d>.qjL«.oTrTe

G nttO(3' *2£e jsC'jvnioc • i^Too nKOTi -xe eeonicTOc •

js.q-^ n».7r e fioX gjS rcioaajs. £t t^wIHTT jliIi

necitoq Jx Jie^y^c esvqRjs.*.Tr e fio\ • eq-^soo jijuuoc

n&.Tr • -xe nnoTTe ne^c eqe^cone ni5 aahhtk •

ivTOi iiq^x^jsvpx'^e itHTtt nTequtivfepo ujd< eiie^*

GlJUG -ikG T(3'I'2S G n'2iC UJOOn XljS JUHHtK • ItTCOTU

•^kC ^njspi».Kj>.\ei juumtOTK -sse kjs.c eTeTilUJ^.lt-
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ujcone ^S nne>.p2vxicoc exeTiti^p njuteeire n Te-

8toot€ "i^e n Tepe qujwne • d^q-sci n<^i eTCTJveioc

u ^en^TUiUip* SvqfetviR e utoott 2».q^(jcvtt e goirn e

UJULiK nTb^t\msnr e TonTevci*. « gHTq • d^q-sooTT

•a^e «^q(3'tji> n otkotti juiis.TjvJs.q • jumtctoc i^q^^ *^

neqoToi • j^qgnrq e ^ottm e iixxiK siTivqiti^Tr e

nTTTnoc n lyopn n gHTq* »wqn2)i2Tq e-isail neqgo

^.qoouj e 6o\ eq'xoi Haaoc -ise n-xc s^xeiAJie •2£e

Rtor ne ne^c n^Hpe St niioTTTe er on^^ AwTco

^s,I^ICTeTe e poR xxn neKextOT It d.rfA.ecoc aiH

nenitS €t otTA.&.fi • tcuott ^e TconcTf Sajuiok •

TRAAitTltOTTe • TCivflOI £ We ItTd^K'XOOTr Iti^-I
*

itTeTWOTr Ok^e Jw nose otcouj^ ne-sd.q itivq •sse

KdvievTK (IS n\2vRHTJ)vC WTOK "^te JvKUjcon e poK

S n-swuiS n Te;)Q^jwpic • e^R^ gstowR n tjuITt evT

Td.RO €T jLiHR e £jo\ uji. eue^* TerioT &€. ^.qoir-

om^ e fioA n<s\ ^^cofi iiTRnic^e • enei -xh n-xia.-

fcoT^Voc n d^t^eonei e poR -xe j>.RR2v«<q Ii ccor •

ZKiFixi qwi.cnoT'a.d.'^e e p rotc mijli nq^ ott^shr •

(^nZ ^7^>.p eTpKqi ^jv ^a^g. ** ^Ip^^CJUOC •
| eR- Foi. 1 1,

ujis^R £7rnojuiei«e e pooT RWd.'xi 5S ncR^ojui ii!
*'^

ne-spo • €ic gHHTe s.R'sxce ejus^Te gR iteg^Hire

jS nfjioc wji. £OTre Tewoir • air TULUTpju[jui.o •

H npoc o-yoesRj •

IIjs^TVin OR R^ p pjuuuijvo £51 R'xice 5S rriror-

juEnp p (5^oo6 TCROTT oTf^e SJnpiS'tOTri u R^wg^pn

neooTT 55 nei rocjlioc • n*.! ex ujoon rjvr r

ujopn • eswWjK. Ree RTJs^ROTcoRg^ e feoTv r -xuiiope

gR Rptojuie • eRRoXejuiei • eRcnoT-a^.e^l^e e^^piCRC

R oirppo euJ^qA*.o'y • cnoTr'X2s.'^e "xe or rj^t^^

'^ge R^ ojtone ROTrpioJue r -litjauipe • oT^ie n'ik.id.-
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fcoXoc • it^
2.*^P^g^

5"*^^ ^ Tnic-^c • dwitoK ne nppo

M d.T JLM.OT' Si)^nc i?iK^ ne e Tpe k eico6 n fippe

ujione gn nei K2Kipoc • nt^i eT wjvspo e n-xi*.-

fcoirAoc • gil nnipd.cjuoc •; ^gTHR 6 poK

jjiH noTe itT€ otAocicjuoc 55 junrpq'sioTi^ A.^e

e g^pis^i e-xiS neugHT • gOTJ^it •i.e euujJvneMio ^«ht
ygesw pou ut2>. ivTioi\a.e\CT2s. 55 neueooir H ujopn *

^TTCo It Tepe n-sc -xe wd.i n^vq • is^qfecoK e

g^p».i eSS nHT€ • epe note -xco 55«jloc n^s^q • -^.e

€TCTi^.eioc ujcone e poK egiiis.K 55 nnipd^cxioc

eT UH ii*..R
I
e g^p^-i gtt negooTT it gdJH • jvTa>

ne'XJs.q sts"! eircTi^eioc ote euj-xe ei».H» it ^^s.gooT

Te TA>i '^concn 55juou n«s. «c eujose aiH Kj-g-oxi

€ Tpe ite nTevKgopi':^e 53juoot e "xuii TeitOTT civii».T

e t55 Tpe Trigione 55juoi • OTr€gc&.gite e ujcon e

poR 15 neitneipd.cjLioc • d^X'^Js. aijv^ (^ojul itivit
•

n-xc nitoTTTe it Karoju. «2te itTOR neT iiit2vgTe e

poR • ne-se n'xc itj>^q "xe a.i^oiitii^e oS eifCTjveioc

TiK ^d^pic eceajtone iicpoeic iteT n gHT

C\.qei "xe e necKT gi nTOov it<3'j nneT oTj^avfe

eTTCTd^eioc e^qfiwR e neqHi dLq-ssitx) e Teqcgijue

« we iiTs^ n-xc osoo'S' ni».q • jvT(3r(o\S K iteTrnA.T

gi oTcon • ftwTiy^H^ eTT-xto juujloc -xe n-xc iutjvpe

neROTwuj ujwne»>

—

I\c«joine "j^e julmcjiv geitROiri ngooTr ^.TUjoiiite n
Aoijuoc ujcone g55 neqni • d^TJuoisr it(3'i itq^55gd^A

THpoir • St Tepe njvi •ii.e ujione »wq».iceis.ite e

ninipjvcjuioc • n3>\ eTrcTA.eioc KiK.TJv ee itT2vTUjpn

cHJULJs^ite 55juioq iiivq 'se qitjvujione 55juoq Jvq-

ujonq e poq eqpd^uje eqnA.pd.Rjv|Xei • UTeqcgijjie*

€ t55 Tpe Cp gHT UJHJU •

IlmTcjv OTTROTTI -xe Ott it OTOeiUJ • JvTTiUlOT it(?i

itqgrtowp juit itqT^iwocTe THpoir • j^Toi it Tei

g^e i^qujcone e poq 55 ne Ke nipa^cjuoc gti ot-
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p^vttIe • iuiimcdw m^i "xe jvqei e &oX ^H neqni

ttToq Axn Teqcgixie • juiri itqujHpe exiiH Ajw*.Tr

cooirn • ^.qivit&.^(jopei * e ne Tonoc • H Tep ot-

eijuie "a^e na'i n"(?A.KOTrpc«oc • -se j^.TrivMJs.^u)pei

itiiTr • jvT^ neiroTroi • IiTeTigH ^>.7^c^^'^.^»^ iS nqtti •

Hn oTige'sn ?Vivi>.ir e njvgoT e nTHpq • eiTe itoTfe •

eiTe g^vT • eiT€ g^oxTe • iutlmcjv wei oce THpoT • uiit

we I iAR^.^^ n gHT * d^TTgOTTptooir KTeT^irnocTNcic

THpc* jun it£T ujoon rn^T THpoT* itis-i -^e TH-

poT iiTjs.Tuj(jane giTH TeneifeoTXn 35 nnes.n^RT-

jLiettoc

'

n negooT "xe €t JxAXixiP nepe n-xTuioc THpq p ujiw

jKirui iteTpjs^ige ne gjS nTpeT-spo eii npcoc • epe

nppO pigiv nIiJL1.2kT • gH OTttOfS" U CTIlKpOTHCIC •

erte neT ewjwje ^focoq ne e Tpqp u^ts. wjuuuijs.'y n<5'i

eTCTJveioc • 6nei "i^H otko^? ne n ctpxth^js^thc
|

gn tctc^kXhtoc n g^poiJuiH *.qu}Iiie -xe nctoq n(3'i Foi. 9 a

nppo Jin eq£€ e poq • H Tepe qeiuie -^^.e n<s\ *S

nppo "se gn oTOTitoir n oiraiT line \is.e>^Tr ujco'sn

n».q ^n mct lyoon nevq TnpoT • oT'ik.e. iSn oTge

e poq jmH neT nlLuiJvq • ivq'XTnei exii^Te nc5^i

nppo • JvTUi TCTrni?\HTOC THpC e T^lHHTq • dk.Tp

ignnpe JS ne nT&.qigoc»ne iitjioq •

ToTe Teqcgijue ne-sjv.c njs.q • "sse ujjs.nTe ot uja>ne

engxiooc Jx nei At*.* tcoottm nTn'si n nenujHpe*

nT2vTU}u)'xn nj>>.n • nTnfecoR n^vn nTnKto Hcuiw

n Te^a)p^s. • e fcoX -se ivnujcone Ti nOiS'n^ n hct

cooTM jULiion**—gn TeirujH !Xe eT jSia^vt • ^v'^r'2ts

n neTPujHpe 2s.'yei e fioX e Tpe TrfiuiK e KHjjie • n

Tep OTTp OTTgOOTT "xe SAAtoooje H cnis.T* JvTei

e-xn eivWa.ca. • jvTge eTfjsoi eqjuoone e TSpo)

i».T«jine MCJv evXe e n-soi • nn^s.1^K'\Hpoc "xe jS

n-xoi ne oTfeevp£i2vpoc ne n d.c«pioc •*—n Tep

0T«».'\e "xe e n-ssos awirpgcoT* e^qn^^T '>.e Iii^i
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eJu.2s.Te ^ necgo * evTio JvquiepiTc
|

H Tepe qnwg^ "xe e neupo H ei^'\'A.js.c2s. • js.quji«e

Hcdk. TeqgHiLt.e it tootcJ ejuitTA-q "xe jGLttivTr e ^

'

es-qa^ju-ivgre '^e. siTqcgiute • e TJ&e Tivi^*. n eHJUie •

njvi K^is.^ ne itTis.q«jo*siie e poq e tTx -^ Suutoc 55

necg^M • brs-(Xi e>.qoicu eqgoutoiXe it5Juut2>^q • vL/^i

eTTCT^s-eioe ^s^irto eqcoiicfi Sxjtoq jvq'2io>ip«L ois-fee

iiiteeq it(5'i nttd«.?rKXHpoc • e Tpe T^JUAwgre ixAioq

uceno*sq e e2s."WivCjv • n Tepe eTrcTJs.eioc "^e

eiuie € TeTreneiJfeoTrXH a>.qKa> Ttcoiq itTqcgiJuie

€g^rt*wq *».it a^.q'si 55 neqcgnpe cm<T d^qAtoouje

nIijuies.T eqpijuie • js.Ta) eqTOeiT eq-soi juumoc

Xe OTTOS itJvs iijs. ^Hpe * "xe j>^Trqi jtTeTKjuiJs.&>ir

giTit oTTpioxie it fjes^pfidipoc •

Gqjuoouje •2».e eq2vHjdvgojut j^TOi eqpiAie s^qei e-xvt

OTTeiepo JUIXIOOT • 2s.TC0 gITVl T2S.UJH It JULUlOTr

K eiooTe* Sit eqeuj^srSSc^ouL e oitoop jS iteq-

ujHpe cit*.Tr gi oircon • A.qT2v'\e noTew e-slt

Teqitiv^S • e^qKi. n Ke os^i^ gi nei cis. Ti nixoT •

jvq'sxoop • li TumooTT ivq^to gi neupo 55 ne

itT2)wqTis.'\oq e "scoq • a^qnToq cri^xi n ue oires. •

^.cuitone -^.e eq
I
grt TJUHHTe 55 neiepo • i^q(3'(A)afT

evqttJvT eqjLiOTTi («v) e A^qTOipTT 55 nqujHpe e^qqiTq

e».q£!COit • 2w neqe\(i>T eiev TooTq wccoq • i^qitOTq

"Xoinoit eoTTitTivq SSxtivTr it eeXnic 55 n k€ oTb. •

ndvAiit Oit «^qrt«^T e n ne ot^^ ees^TTTopfiq giTit

oTTWit^ • e iwqeecopei it itequjHpe e i.^^^,I^J^Jl^<A(JC^-

^'^e 55juiooTr gxTSt neenptovt • 2i^qTto\^ itcd. nqoi

itTqjvne • ^.qToeiT ejui2vTe git oTritofT vtciuje • ^^qgs

TooTq e itOQsq e &d<Wis.cd. JUL^^'S'^K^x^ ' b^W^ jv

TJutivffiis.ipooTruj 55 nttoTTe* Tis-xpe neqoHT eTpq-
eiAiie e ncT itd^ujcone 55jLioq • 55ne qp nd.i 2v7V\j.

d.q'2£ioop55njuiooT* e rpqiitOK e g^pe^i e TepHJutoc
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iX nJuioTi • eqwjoon Jvosu tjvko a.ir'sooc ^n ott-

coottK • -ate ^pollI^v(«c) jS nHOTTe tct ^^^pe^ e nei

ujHpe ujHAj. • 2vTui e T^iOHeei e poq j>.Trto ecMO^jjt

Huioq n TOOTq IS. neoHpioii* jxTncoT -^e ncd.

njjioTi JuH iteTgoop • nxioiri -xe j»iqp£OTe • K^.T^-

oToiRonojuisis. "xe ure nitoTTe is. nutoTi itotr'xe

e iioK m nujHpe ujhaji • i.q|nu)T js^nujooc • qi Foi. lo >

jSnigHpe lynjui 2v7rcivtt07riyq njvTT cTiyHpe ^i nei- "^

efif 5S neiepo • nue otres. "^n^e nib. nooii^ g^^pne^'^e

juLiioq • i. T€npon[i»^(j/c) 51 nwoTTG cRenis^'^e j5uioq

JS.'Stt TJS.KO •[—
H Tep oTitdwT -xe n<^\ ^Gupoiajte itpeqcRa^i jvTuoiT

evTqiTq K TOOTq JX ntoit^ juin qosiTq u<5'onc

^&.es.7r • HpeqcKJvi "^e «.m nujooc • weTujoon ^it

OTTKOiUlH K OTtOT* Js.TCSI tt lTiyHp€ KOTI SwTCJS.-

ir\d.*.ir glut n€ iiTevqujione • s.Wi^ nequiootye

ne eqpwjie • eqTjviro n genujs.'se n '^juiine Xe
OToi HM* Js.noK neT pooTTT jS neoTToeiwj wee k

OTigHM • T€HOT "xe j^iujootre is.-yui s».icpoqpq •

OTOI U2vi C\,itoR n€T oTo\e 35! neoToeitg Tetioir

^wjoon nee n oiPbAy^MJLtsXbiTOc • Otoi nj^i 2s.uok

neT epe genjuHHuje i5ji*2vTOi ^oon gjs. pjs-T •

TenoTT "xe 2s.rrjs.&.t juLKTPi>.i)jr • oT'^k.e Un ottcttii-

^lopei itjs^i AAAJtivTe n tis. cgijtie • ju« na^ lynpe •

d^Waw 3Snp Ks^SvT uctOR n'stc ujjs. feo*\* oT'2k€

SXnp ofiUjH e mjs. plieiooTre • n-xc a^K-sooc | wjs.i FoI. ii

«

Qie ^».nc ne e Tpe Trnip^^'^e iAJUOu wee H icxife •
'^^

js.Ttx> eic gHHTe -^Ka^TT e ngice nT&.qp £07ro

ejLiis.Te« euj'xe ivTrgoTrptii ncT juuui^Tr « nqnKJs.

js.TcTn;)(^topei Kes.q • H TRonpies. e Tpe qgjuooc

£iu>ioc • jvMOR -xe eittivujwne wujIftAJto • H
TevA^vincopoc • eiqi gjs. nei uiHHuje w T*.\e-
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^cop\^v • loofii jueit OirnTis^q JUjuLb^ip n itqiynpe

js.nou 'ik.e «^ iteeHpion qi ncoTVcA n ii2v wjHpe

"U TOOT •

Giy^se ^<^ro[JtoaiT u KeFv'\2v'2k.oc Ha ncT xxixisrs' eiujjs.'xe

cnqujHpe • qtt^>v^r e TWOTnie ecujoon itli«.2vq etc

Tqc^i'juie Te • eco us^q 55 nevpoiKopid>- • Kd^w eiyse

js^cc'\jvd.Te gcoc cgiJLie £H oTiyjvste' «vItok ^co nei

efiiFitt jvTntpK Td^ woTTiie n cis.c». itiui • u -^ni^Tr

s^n e ^iv^^TT K jvK^it • tt oToeitt UTe T\jvJLi.n*.c

jS n^v irenoc • s^XA*. eio 55 necuiOT K oTrujHn

eqojLi n-ss^^e • eiTKiju. € poq it MJs.Tr itijui • giTW

eivTHTT 51 n-ik-ievfiioTVoc • SSncop n-xoeic iiiip iuieKg^

neKoIIg^N\ eTo |
ngjv^ n ujevse • €XT&.iro n ms.\ eT

npenei Js-ii eixioKg" u £ht • rco are n*2£c H oTrgj^peg^

gipH pcoj • js.TTOi oTTpo eqTis-'xpHT • ^sp^ w^ cno-

TOT • *:£€ KJ^c ttite n&. gHT p«vRTq e £io\ e gen-

ujfjv'xe eTgooT • lit* jicsT e fioA K nd>.2^p5i neKgo

Hivi -i^e eq-sto aaxioott eq2i^«|evgoAJi Jsirw eqpiijie

is.qes e'2sit otTKoojuH • etrjuioTTe e poc ote fcivccoc •

d^cj&oiR e goTTH e poc s^qpguifj n ^htc • eq'2tno

UTeqTpoi^H 55 juLHHue • M Tepe qoTcogi^ 'K€. AixiivTr

u OTVtO(5' ii OTToeiig ivTcnctonq n(^\ itjs. trojjuih ct

SSjuivT e Tpqfsoiu wqpoeic* enRei^pnoc it Tccoiye

e Jvqp JLiHTe it poAine • eqeipe it itd.i eq-si 53

neq^eene • HequjHpe -i^e *.Trc*.itoTrujo7r oit Titwju.H

Kt isttujpn lyjv'se e poc • itcecooTTit is.it "se itecttHT

lie it vteTepHT • nitJvTruAHpoc *xe goicoq itT&.q-

qi it Tec^iAie it eTrcT;s.eioc ivq'isiTc e Tqnjs-Tpic •

oTTito^y -xe it (^i>.\.^c itTC nitoTTTC a^cp^iwifec e poc •

ctocTC itTe n^is^pfjispoc eiy'2£iog e poc it tteoToeiuj

THpOTT eT AAJUivT * nJS.i "C^iSvp nC ItTi^ TeCglJUte €T

JxtxKT ' jviTCi SSuLoq It TOOTq 55 nttoTTe • e
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e nTHpq ^"^

IXcujcone -^e aauuc*. Tpe ^fe^^pfc^»kpoc €t IiJUl^.^^

jutoT • 2vC(5'co glE TlJUl^s. eT SSjuii^ir • Jvtrco jUlmic^.

geiigooTT ^..TrTiooTrM Ii(5'i K^».Wot^'y'\oc eT j5ju.&.t

eT epe Tcc^ijjie n eircT^-eioc gjv^THtr iij^i nT&.Trei

e fioX e "SI u Te^copis. H neg^pijOAtis.ioc • nppo rxe

Tp^s.I^vnoc jii^qajcone gn OTr«:o(3' h gfci)^ • e T^ie nno-

Xtjiaoc tt tti^Wot^T'Xoc • i^qp nxieeTe It n\A.-

RHTJvc* AM.is.'KiCTb^ €. TJJie TqAHtTotoiCjope AASi nqospo

ng^^g^n con end^Wot^TrXoc • e jvnuieeTe n eTTCT*^-

eioc fepfjp n gHTq* js^qj^nopei e'sn TAAeTd^fioXH

HTi^cigtone Sunoq gn oTTujn n ujujn • C\.qcKenTei

oirn 5X*Aoq jaH nequuvTOi eT £U Teqjmurepo •

e Tfce nnoX-yjuioc • ^.qAirnH ejuiJvTe e T^e nXd^KH-

T2».c • ^.qujo-site Mxn iiJutivTOi "xe A^pj*. eqoHg^

n(3'i nX^.RH'Xd.c • iLq-sooc -xe -xe neT itj>^cTit«.A.ne

'xe ivige e poq ^n*^'^ it<^q H o7rttOf3^ nTivJO xxn

geii^^nmiintt*^ iiT*.Jv«^q n piiuievo
|

ejuievTG • cms^t FoI. 125

•xe gn Mqju.&.TOi npi^it 5a noTd. JjLxxoot ne- ^^"^

2vii'<^o^oc • slTTio npivM Si nne oTev ne jvujvkioc •

I12S.I eTTgirnepeTei k eTCT^>weIOc 5£ neoiroesuj eqit-

ixuiJvTr i^Qsn uj-xn' d^irfecoK e njme nccoq a^TTXAOTTiyf

cxe'2^<J^tt " Tjutirfepo THpc oya^nT OTrnoi^ e

TKtoJtiH • eT epe eircTd.eioc n gHTc Girjuoouje

•xe on nTonoc eT epe e'!rcT2s-eioc g^peg^ e pooir

is^qnivir e pootr Jjl noTre • d.qcoira)no7r ^itja nnijui

HTeTrarinuioouj^ * ^^^P njuieeire nTeqevnavCTpo'^H

n igopn j>.qj>.pxe* si U. ka.^ n £Ht ivqigXH'X. eq'suj

AAjnoc "xe n-xc nnoTTe ^n^^HT neT uoT^iS n oiron

nijn eT gAni'^e e poq* nee nTd^ina^T e neT juiooige

nlijui«.i n ujopn n ^gXni'^e Jvn • oTre^ca^g^ne ^e

TenoTT e Tpe n^yoDiyf e
2.P*''' ^ "^^^ ^'^^ TugHgs.TV

eT€ TJv cgiAie Te* n*. njHpe cf^>.p ^cooTn -se
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T^^ltivCTJsCIC
I

Gt^i 'ii.e eqTJs-Tro n «2vs \i(5'i eTTCTivejoc • evqccjOTlE

eioc g^pjvi ^S neTOToeiwj^—KMi^iyoone ^n tck-

KiS.TdwCTJs.CIC « UJOpn • i<7r(jO Klli^'2S:i XlTKCglJLie

JUl« UCHUJHpe*'— gVl TJS.ttd.CTd.CIC tt ttCT AAOOTTT

'

HttJvttdvTT ettJs.c<d.eott H ujjs. Cttcg^* jSnp d^pnjs. are

SijLioi • fsTS'iXi KViav(3'itte n OTrd.nd.nd.Trcic n js.t to'sH*

d^Toi neHpjvtt ttJi.d.Tr^dvtte ujdv -istojui hiju. n •stoju. •

u Tcpe qcwTAA 'xe e ttd.i jvqpgOTC d^qjutoouje e

nc cHT <^pL Tuuidv GT SSutd^.T * ciiq H gHTq dvqjvge

pd>.Tq giTOTTcooT gi TegiH Sneir xSto e £jo<V*

js.qco7rtottOTr gK oirtop^ * utoot -xg Stn o?r-

coTtouq* nc'Xd.'cr iid.q *2£e neujfjHp jut'ioR WToq

gtocoq ne'2s;d.q njs.Tr "sse ^pHWH iihtu kjs. cttHT •

ncssjjvir ttJs.q -isc cttCRcooTn Si ncs cgixAio K puiuie*

is nei xij>. eTiAOTTe e poq -se n\j>.KHTJvc • xxn

Teqcgxjme • xxn ttqujHpe • Jiis.\ eKWjjs>ttTJs.*jton e

poq tI\iij>.tj iid^K u gcttttoar u ;)(^pHJut&.* UToq

"XG neosjvq hjvTT • ose GTGTWiyine Hcooq e t£ig ott

n gcofc • UTooTT "XG ne'sjsTr ttjvq "se nenujfiHp nc •

&.Tu> Gic gjvg^ n poiutne TuoTrwiy g j>.n«vttTd. e poq •

nG*2id.q ttd.ir '2£G tt '^cootS js.tt 55 npwJAG • iiTOn

QTG
I

JULUlCaTSl gAgTHI "SG d. nttJywT npOKORTGI *

HTeTllJsHJs.nd.TG iUUUlCaTH gJsgTHI gU HGI JLtd. G

^(^'d.XwOT G poq • Kd.1 ITd^p &.H^ OTTUJAJJUIO gUi •

^Toy js.q-siTOTr € goTH e nqHi js.q^(OK etycan H
OTTHpri G Tpeircooq • nG'2£d».q H n'sc iS hhi GTGq

H gHTq "SG HGi pOiJUlG -^COOTTH JxAXOOlF G T^lG Hd.!

HTd^TGl UJd. pOI G HGI JUld. '^<?GHdsI H OTTg^pG AAH

OTHpn HCGiATOH SuUlOOTr gdsgTHI XX HGI JUd^ •

dsTOO ^Hd^^ Hd.K HTGT^AIH glS RRdkipOC iJL Hds-
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jfeeene • npcojuie i.e *^q^ nxq Ji neT q^^ge U2i.q

THpq ^u OTTOTTpOT * &.q(?oi eq^TTTiepeTei i\Js."y \i<S\

€^^cT^veIOc Sine qeigqi e poq • eqjuieeTG e £toA

e neqfeioc • K lyopn d^Wi*. dwq*^A«.j>.gTe jututoq e

tG pijue • Jvqei e nc*< fioX ^)^qpxJU.e Js.qei(X) Ji

neqgo • i^qfetou e goTii ivq^».Ktonex M^>.7^ ou • e^q-

msss-(sk) "xe on e poq ixH-^^jpy^e^i u coTconq koti

KOTTI • NTTUi es.TTUJd^'Xe XJlH lieTepHT • eiT'SCJi
I
55- FoI. U a

jULoc • -lie nei poijme • eqeine xx neTSiujiite *^'*5

viecoq • ne-ate nue oif Jsw jS neqcon ns.e. e^e eqeme

SSjuioq • CX^XXn «vnoH ^cooTTit n oTjuiJsveiM ^jS

nqjJiSvKg^ 55 iieoiroeiiy uT^^TrnXTrcTH 55iJioq • ^55

nnoTVTTjutoc n55iJijvciK».THC • x*.^^.pn^ grnii e poq*

•ace THHivndwir e nei xiawcin n gHTq "sxw 55juion •

eiycone eqgi neqjues^ug^ eie WToq ne npuiJtie eT

JJjLXiisrs-' « Tep oir^ ^tht "a^e e ^xl^weI« gn o-yoopS'

^>v^rn^^.'!^ e ncd^uj gi neqAJUvng^* n TeTnoir d^Ton-

uoTT e g^pis^i i^.T'^nH € pwq * dvT-srtoTq 'ste Htok

ne n'\2».KH'2ki>.c • nno(5' n ctp^^^^Aj^thc 55 ne-

OTToeiuj ••—

HToq •a.e ^.q2s.pnd^ -xe SSxion a^Trco 2>^qivju.i>.2^re 55-

juoq e tS piJue •% H Tep ot^ nuts^esn Ok.e njvq 15

ncjviy eT gi neqiUA^nJ* ».Tui ivTCxipn e poq -xe

Htor ne nX2s.nHT*^c necTpJv^'\2vTHc * jvTto js.tqs:-

noTTq e T^te TeqcgiAjie jjin nequjnpe • ne-si^^q njs.-y

'^e. ft^TTAJLOT • eTei •i.e
|
equjev-xe n55AiJ)^Tr §1 n^vi • FoL i4 ?;

d.7rqi ^pjvT e iio*\ gn otmos' n cjlih* ^.Trpijuie kh

ejLii^Te wja^WTe neT g55! ii^juh THpoir cioTii e

pooTT • eTCi «xe eTTd^iyna^n e fcoX 2>.Trei n(S\ m^
n-^jLie e nes^T e ne nTd.q ujoine • d^Toi ^.irpgoTe

ivTr^TopTp • 5iJu.diToi Ae i^TTKiN.TJs.C'^TVe 55 ne-

njTopTp evT-xto e pooir • UT<8vpeTH JJ. npcoiuie juit

neqTA.io n ujopn • n TepoTctoTSi -xe e njvi n<3'i

Kpwiuie 55 n-^Aie evTra^uj^gojui eTosLCO 55ju.oc • "xe
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oTttOf?^ ne nTJvio Ji nei pcoxie nTd^qajione Kd.u

gn iteT Stootot awToii liAioq • a^T^ neTOTTOi e

Otoii 'i.e itiju. • CT gjS n^jLie tt£TjuLOOiy€ iiAJuAivq •

e'yeno iXuioq £ ^o\ • nToq -^e i^qcficoanoT A.q-

R^s.^.^^ e fiio\v exei "^le eqjuoouje gi Te giH jaH

e poo'y juM ee ^T^vqrf^s.^^ e ne^c • ^^Troi on "sse

d^TTJUOTTTe e poq •2s;e eTCTes^exoc • j^wTOi ^.q-xto e

pooTT • n ne nTi>».Trujtone
|
Siuioq THpoT • n Te-

poT ^11 juinTH '2we Hgooir e fjoX eTJUOouje gi Te

giH d^Tes wjft. Tpjkxevnoc nppo d^TTJ^iuoq ase n
Tftiir^e e n\s^RHTJs».c n jvuj n ge •

I\qeT !^€ e fcoA. n(5'i TpM».noc nppo e TWJUinT e

poq • d^TTco d^q«<cni)^'^e iSjuoq js^qpijue eius^Te •

js^qocnoTq -^e e '^A.i-^is. HTd^qfewn n^>wq e t^hhtc •

nToq -xe ^.q-jsto e Tp^s-snoc jun TCTrnnAHToc Tnpc

n ne HTivTujcone juuuoq • jvirco e Tfie Teqegijue

Atn neqnjHpe • js.7ro> -se git ^.li[J it cjuot* e*. nmKir-

R^Hpoc qi it Tqc^iAJie git oTr-sintgronc • a^irto «se

itTs^TqiTotr gxTit neetrpion • js-ttco C\.qTJvAiooT

e TeTreAiv^ric • gevn^coc d.irnoi^' it pa^uje ujuine

njvT THpoT Qie Js-T^e e poq eqong^* d^TTto *. nppo
c\cu>?V.q ikqis.&.q it CTpivTH"\d>.THc itee it lyopn*

it Tep qjuoTTujT o^e itari GTCTe^etoc Si necTpd.-

TeiTJUJv THpq jvqeijuie ose nqnivpconje js^n e nno*\T-

jmoc it it£t*.p6*.poc • 2s.qcHJUi*.ne jS nppo •

IX.qReXeTTe it(5^i Tp2vie^noc IIppo e Tpe^rts'cone it

gen^pton evqcg&.i it oTenicTo'A.H it Tei ge e noXic

niju e Tp€Trarci)n€ it genpwjue itc€'XOKH|jjiik':^e Ji-

UtOOTT CSe UJJvTp nja^TT itCejs^JvTT JjULXi><TO\ • 2vcu}cone

it Tep oirfccoR e tkwxih ct epe itujHpe it etrcTis.-
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eioc H gHTC • ft.TTf^'oine 51 nigHpe cmxtt n

jLinTpe 2^ pooTT \{&i iiptojui e JS njutjv eT Jxxslkw

ote geifsscouipe «e • gvi TeTr(3'ojui • evirco eMecwoTT

^55 neTeirte • « Tepe eircTeveioc -^e coooirg^ e £oim

tt H^ptan THpoTT* «vqTOU|OT e mioTTJuepon js.qnjs.7r

e nujHpe ujhjli ciia^T enecwoTT egoT e pooT THpoT*

j^qTivgooTT € pis^TOT € TeqgTnepHCijs. • e feoX "xe

&.qcoTrH TeTJUiHreTrKTenHC giTW neTponoc €t n^H-

TOTT • Js.qu^.&.tr ttivq gH Teq^TTCic ct w^.ttOTc • epe

IleTOToouj ccoK iSjuiooT jS juiHHne e Tpqxiepi-

TOTT H (^is-o • js.qoTregcdi2«e e TpeTOTriOAi niijuid^q

^x-s;!? TqTpjs.ne'^d. •

Ilmicis. Ms^i '2^€. jsqTooig n ttecTp&.TeTrjuijs. wb^Tss.

TeqcTiiHexA. • js.q^coK e Sio'X e nno'^TJiJioc jvTto

Te^cjopjs. Htjs. H£!«^pfcis.poc • qiTc gjsOH 55 negooT

eT SSjutJsvTT ^.qeTVeTJeepoT it ne. KTj>^'y&.i^ijijv'?Vco- Foi. ku

'<^':^e Sajlioot k gHTC • ^.q-sioop •2i.e 55 neiepo "Xd.

6t oTJUoTTe e poq "xe gTTJvcnic e a^qes-Xe e

n-sice • ivqaswujTe e ^ottii e TeD(|^topjs. K n6&.p-

fcjvpoc • CT gi goTit d^q'2tpo e iiei Kooire on js.Tto

js.qiyoi\ n Te^topjv THpc* ix^ps.\ wjcstte -xe H'xi

eTTCTi^eioc € gewKOOTe giTsi Tenpoitijs. («c) -xe 55

nitOTTTe CT KJvXei 55juioq e Tpqfioiu e g^pi>wi e

nuijs. eT epe TeqcgiAie ii gHTq • ta.1 eTOT£js.peg^

e poc •XIII n ujcapn Kes.TJs. ee wtjvS'xooc e tJ^€

TJUviTpeq*2£i«(3'onc 55 nna^TKiVHpoc • is.Tra> Tittt-

piviiuoc giTst TJUtrrrq&.ipooTuj 55 niioTTe -C

—

H Tep qjuoT -xe n<^\ nes.A'XoqjTr'Xoc ct 55jui*iTr

ev.cis>nis-^u)pei ujvc givpT gJs.poc jvcottio^ g55 nKT-

noc n oir». H rteT coiTHHg^ it55iJi*.Tr • js.ctjs.*jiio itiswC

n OTTCKTWH JUivTJvd^C * U TCpq QSI OTlt R TR(0JUIH

€t 55juievT liars necTpjv^Xjs.THc • d^irco nqujoXc

2s.qnHcce 55 neqt^wcJvTon H g^HTc* nujoxiirf ngooT
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eqjvM&.njs-Te SiJuioq jmn neqcTp2>^TeTjiJies. ^toc epe

nuiev CT iAJUd^TT p ^f>.'S' eTrJvnj»>jnis-Tcic • CX-qujoine

•xe on 2*5 nKTnoc ex iitJies^T • n^.i eT epe Teq-

cgiJLie H £HTq • js.T(3^oi\e '2ke £coot it^i n^pujipe

cnisrs- e TecKirnH n Tcnrma^i^jiF • H Tepe nn^vy "xe

JCt juieepe ujcone • ».irgjm.ooc is.T'jito n uegfeHTre n

TCTJUiirriyHpe wjHxt eneirepHTr • erietrcooTit r^e^p

es.tt '2ie epe TeirjuiJvJs.Tr ^S nuijs. eT aXsajs^t • 07r':^e

ttcecooiTJi js-it n ite rtTs^TTiyaine Jxaxoos' •

TeTTJAjvivTr *2ke rtecgjuooc ecosi c*jih e iteT oTT-xto

lijjiooTr • nii0(3' *xe « covi ne-xjs.q 51 nHoiri *2£;e i£

neoToeiig H tjv AxnfwjHpe wjhjj. n ^eipe jv«

H njjieeTe it Xjvjs.t Kc^. njvx iIjLtjs.Te "xe n*. eitOT

OTCTpa^THXi^THC ne • d^TCO Td< MXb^iKT OTTC^IUie Te

eweccoc ejuiJvTe • «viroi oTliT*^q lijuxir n wjHpe

cKJvTT noTTd^ xieii nKOTi e poi ne • eqTpeujpwiy

gAA neqqco • ^.TTOi eweccoq giX nqgo • d.iT'si il-

jLiort jswTTei € fioTV g** neitHi n ototuih d.TTi^'Xo

mIIju.js.m eT-xoi Ti ^cooirit jvii -^te ewefitOK e TOiH •

gll n Tp Hei 'li.e e nenpo gi n'xoi js. t*. jLXb<i>.ii' (3'a>

gi n-stoi jLi^TTdwis-c « -^cooTTtt ivit -sse e T^e ot I n
goioi^! • ^XAiv iv new eitoT qiTH Jx necnjvtr js.q-

jLioouje eqpiijie* n Tcpe qei !Xe e-^iVi oireiepo

jAJJiooTT d.q'sioop iuuuoq juCn nj>. uotti « con •

js^noK -i^e ^.qKCjL) liuioi giS nei cis. JS njutooTT •

eqn;>.KToq -i^e eqiT d.TuioTi qonq ncuii d^qqiT

A^qxiooiye nSuui».i e goTn e n':£«wie epe genujooc

•xe juioone n genecooir glut nxtJv eT iSAJii^Tr jvTqiT

n TOOTq IS. njutoTi • &.7rc*.noTrujT giS n-tJijs. ct

iAJUid^T • njwi ne -^cooTn juunoq • is.7r(o n -^cooTrn

*.n -sse Htjv oTrigtone Jx n&. koti h con uin njv

eioiT • njvi -xe eqcoiTA* e pooT n TOOTq Jx neq-
nosr it con • j^qonuq e ^y>^i Jvqpiuie • is.Tr(o

ne-si.q ^e nTon ne nis. con* jvieiuie cfji^p giTn
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!te iTT^.R'sooTr Qte iiTOR ne njs. -xc n con • e £io\

•se riT^v7rc^.^oTUJT gtowT giTn £e««jooc e a^T'sooc

•xe e poq 2s.TT^nH e neTepmr •

itecigHpe iie ^itaS ne ttT jvTcsooq • e T^e nec(5'Hp

u ed^XAs^cis. £1 n'soi jviroi • necxui Hxioc g^p^^i it

^HTc*
j

•2ie js.pjs. n&. wgnpe ne tt&.i -sm jSjulou • foI. i? t;

CXp*. cecjuLOT n tci ^e n(5'i lies. wjHpe* nXnn i^cJx- *\-i^

KJv^^* n gHT ejAivTe • Jv^rto jv neccn\js.^rion

ujTopTp ecttdvT e nujHpe ujhai eTgoTV^ e

iteTrepHTT • j^ttcxj eirpixie ^vc3^oc^ eC(3rto«jf liecoot •

ecxco jSjuoc *2te »>pis. itis. ujnpe tte • jujvAictjv oce

jsvTT'xooc *2ie neTreiWT 07rcTp2v^'\ivTHc ne • d^Tco

-se i». Te1^JUt^^^vT (3'(o gi n*soi •

IIneqpi)^cT€ -xe a.C'^ necoToi e ^ecTp^>.^X^wTHc •

ecsui jujLioc -se ^concn Sajuor n«v 'xc js>.nct ott-

cgiJtie giS nKjs.^ n iieg^ptoJLi2s.ioc • nTis.T&.5^jut2i^-

^co^'^e HiAOj • js.Tco d^TreivT e nei jujs. • 'rnjvp2v-

Kis-Xel (3'e SIjaok -sit e T^vn^^.TpIe • eTei 'xe. ecsto

H nj)^i jvcjvp^ei n coirtonq ate necgjs.i ne • £iTn

H juiJs.eiw eT eccooirit iSuiooT n gHTq • js.tw H
Tepe cco^3xJ5iiq jvcp goTe e'xnoTq • n Tepe c tJx

eiy(5'iI^ojui "xe liqi e poc • ^cn2vgTc rte^q ecxuj

JULM.OC "se ^concTT aSjuiok n&. osc • jSnp arcoifr

e poi • ^oTTcouj rt^^p e Tpe rtsi^aioi e TunoXi^d*.

n ujopn SSjuion is.noK gco
|
^uieeTe -se wtok nepoi. i8a

n'\A.uHT2vc necTpi^^Aft.THc ne itT».Trnene neqp^-tt 'Xe

AwTJUtoTTe e poq -xe eTrcT&.eioc n xep OTrJ^d.n^'i^e

iSjutOK e npjvtt xi ne^c ic Ub^i WTjvqoTrcong^ n^^K

€ fiOiV £iTn OTT'^(joon n 5^<V.o»70ii • A^KnicTCTe e poq*

dwTco gjS nTpe Kge e ^pis^i eii neipiwcjjioc UT&.qcH-

juid».tte jAJuooir hs^r n(5'i note es.K'^&i UTKCgjjiAe eTe

dittOK ne jutn nenujHpe cvukip • eTe js.'ca.nioc ne
E
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AIM eeonicTOc* i».H^ neKOTOs e ficoR e uHJxe*

d^Muoi e ^o\ i).ttp £WT jvwkcjo e £!o'\(«v) ^.u^oce H-
JUOI gITJS nUJvTH'^HpOC H fc^vpfe^^pOC • i^qj^AA5.gT€

AAjmoi • i^q'SLiT e Tqnd.Tpie • ivWd. n'stc ic ne^^

•xoigjui iS Jiis. coijuii. i^XXs^ i.i£jvpeg^ e tjv cot^po-

cTTiiH uj*. 2^P^5 € TenoT * cui'se UTOK TcnoTT • ne

eTTCTiveioc ujs^Td. oe UTi^icoTtonc^ giTn i3 JUl^v€m

nTSvi-xooTr Ki^u ^T^^puo juLiAOK u T^oxx Jx ne;)(^c

i^'sxc € poi linp gTT As^s^t •
|

H Tepe eircTis.eioc -i^e cuiTjiii! e n^i a^qp lynnpe*

ejLiJvTe ^vqit^v^^ e nec;>^j).pd.KTHp • 2vqcoTru>Mc ^s.T-

iiO(3^ u pawWje T2i..2oq js-qTOiOTnt • n TeTitoTT jvq-

gai?V^ e poc ne'2i2)^q n2vc "se evitoK ne eTTCTJveioc

nex p ujAw-xe e poq a.7rto is-T^nH epn neTrepmr

gYi OTr[^]nH 53! nliiKoit jvirojoTO e necHT n genpiS-

eiooire eirowj i».7rto jvT-'^eooT Jx niioTTe npqp neT

n2viioTq IT oToesttj nijui xxn ttqgl££i\'\ • eviraj

eqexne aajlioott e fcoX git weTreTViv^-ic THpoT •

Teqcgxjuie -aLe ne'2S2vc nsvq -se eiTTCcm ns^ lynpe •

iiToq "xe ne-^iftwC n2vc eqpwjie -xe 2v neenpioit

qiTOTT jwirco &.q'2SLa) epoc xx ne nTJvqujuine SiuiooTr

iiliji«.2vq
•

Htoc 'xe ne's&.c -xe ju2s-pneT|)(^a>.picTOTr 53 n-sc

Tdw^iw <?d^p nee HT2)vq^js.px'^e AiiAon n nettepmr

qji*.^^.pi^e itis^it on it nettujHpe • ne'2ie eircT^^-

eioc neve -ste ^.lotooc nn n ne con -^se a*, neenpion

qsTOTT • dwCOTtouj^ ne*2£ivC -xe Gtci eigjutooc gjS

nKHnoc nca^q • jvictoTiut e g^ptyspe cnjvir eirigjs.'se

jun iteTTepHT e negfemre n TeTJUtUTROiri • &.irui

eTTdvTTo n ne nTa^-Tiytjone AAJutootr * evicoTconoT

Foi. 19a "^^ nenu|Hpe
| ne* evXvViw ncecooTrn d».n n neTepHT

X? nejv SihK 'xe js.nujdw'se xx nno^ cnjud^ne 55 nnoTi
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€ Tp qcoconq*;—\oinoii euj-ice wo H jvt cooTit e

w^THq 15 nuoTTe ^^^-pI'^e juijuion u iieiiepHir •

juiOH* i^qjuoTTTe 'Ke. e ng^pujjpe cmjvTt n^\ necTp2v-

^'A.i.THc s.q'sncooir r&e. ureTii n ujHpe « iiiju

KOTI •

Htoott -xe on IXir^scja e poq n n€ iiTis-TTiyuine

jStjiooT jvTUi * UTetritoT d^qcoTcoHOT Qie iiqujHpe

ue qK oTjue • ^.q^wX^ e pooT gW oT-SJiti d.q-^nH

tieurujHpe dvirpijue nevoTitoir ivTo) ^v^^aJfl gAiOT

H TOOTq Jx ncsc e-isw TeTS'sii^e e iieTepmr eTO

H ujHHpe * Jv ncoeiT "xe « we UTSvTrujoone jlEaaoot

Tb.<2^ njuHHUje THpq K troXic • ^Tctooir^^ eTjuid.

tt oTuiT e^p ujnHpe eTTe^nX • e-sTi TeTc^m*.-

^^s.^T^v e vieirepHir •

Ild^Woit "xe eosiS ne'spo H n&i.p£ie>.poc • evtreipe "xe

n oTiio^ « ujis. €'xK TiS'iitcoTii iieTrepHT 5S ne-

£OOTr eT Jututj^T •

I
n neqp«<CTe "xe ^^Te^eIR^v- foI. iji

Xei 55 n*sc eTTTttitooTT e g^pivi « ^encAtH It \h
juTffpeq uin ^jliot • HTequoc? a* jliiit ax^ks

poijute • giJ RTp q«jo)\ -^e il nKCOTe n it^i^p-

fi&.poc d^TKOTOTT ^ oTttO(5' H p2>w«je 2s.'yeme nH-
xxisTS- H ^enwof?^ n ujo\c enauUiWOTJ- juin oTrxiHH^e

Wd^i^iAivXcoToc • ^MJL RTpe GTCT^^eioc *xe KOTq

gii nno\TJL5ioc js^qjuioir n^i Tp2vinoc nppo • a^qei

e nqjuii»^ H(3'i k€ ppo e neqpd.« ne ^x'i.p^^vttoc

eiTjwcefiHc cJue^Te ne e goTe nppojoT • THpoT

itTi<?riycane gis. Teqgn • £jut nTpquToq "xe n(3's

etrcTJs.eioc giS nnoXirjutoc js. nppo ei e 6o\

€ Tq^^nxitTH nevTA. TcirnHeiik it nppoiOT H
iteg^pcjOJUis-ioc • 2vqeiiie ni£iji&.q n neqiiocr
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THpoT € T^e nemmKioit K JsuLXik. THpoT HT&.q-

HToq -xe € Tfee Tqjutlvr'stowpe nTJ^qeuuie e poc •

iwTto Tq^^^m^e e. Tqcgijuie xxn nqujHpe ^vqT^v«JO

ii neqoTrpoT e negoTO • jvttco K Tep qei e troXic

Jivq^ neqoTTOi n(^\ nppo • 2).qf!tjiiK e ^ottm e npne

jS njs.no'Wujn Sine eTCTs^eioc fewu e g^oTrn vuH-

Aii^q ».7v\i. j.qs'ui gi ncb. n iio\' nppo -xe

e>wq|jLi.oTTe e poq d^q'snoTq -xe e T^e ott JSn euei

e ^OTTM e npne 55 nes.noWoon • net oTro>Tn e feoX

n nnoTTe • gli nTpn-spo nc» kotu gii nnoXir-

jmoc ^.TTto nc^ ^oott e 2^p»^s wjvtt n geneTTcies. IS.

jUitT peq ujit gijiOT jud^iVicTei*. oce i^nge € TKCgiJue

jLin nenygHpe • eTrcTj^eiOc •Si.e ne-ses-q Jx nppo •

-se ein&.^ooT e 2^p&.i evnon 55 n&. ppo ne^c ic 55

nenconcn juiri nen Twfcg^* ^vTU) g€n(5^cop^ enjs.-

ajtooT "se e».qnes. UTiv JU.nTTi^\enopoc i>.q€nTii

€ fioX gn T&.i^uiJvXoiciJv • jvTTto nToq ne nTA.q^

n&.i HTi^ C£jjLie Mxn nb^ yanpe • Jvq^iOHeei e pon

K*,.TJs. ee • nT».q'2£00c nis.i SSnis.-"^ -si fievn^cjuus. e

neqpevM •

TenoT &€. ^cooTTtt Jvw n ue noTTe n£iWes.q •

nnoTTf. «?d^p ne nT».qTe>Jiiixe Tne juin nnjvg^ juki

€.T espe 1? nei mo<3' nujnnpe Aiiviris.^.q • TOTe

«».q(5'coMT n^i nppo • eqco3T55 e njs.s n TOOTq

n e-ycTi.eioc • j^qxpe Trne>^p^icT&. SSJuioq nevq goic

nev^ti^noc • WToq utn Tqcgiuie • ju.n nqujnpe •

2s.qa}es.'se nliuievTr £n 2enuji^':ie n gOTe Ain oTev-

Foi 2() b
nT^H • neT oTevivfe -xe 55ne

|
cjueXei njvTT oTT'^i.e

It 55n oTT^coTn e nTHpq • n Tep qnd^TT "xe n<3'i

nppo e TeTJuiuT ivT (5'ioTn *j.u TeirnscTic e goTn

e ne^c • d>.qneXe7re e Tpe t-xitot e necTey.'ikion •

nceRio e fioX e pooT n oirnoc^' 55 ajiotti • g55

nTpe nAAOTi "ike '^ nqoTOi e "xoiiOTr Js.qjs>ge pj>».Tq
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tt2s.T • CX^qRW on e Tq^v^e e mjvt e necHT Ajimicoie

&.qei £ iio\ glS necT2v'2^ioji • js.q&coK «is.q •

H Tepe nppo -^e nevT e TeeewpiJv cto n no<5 -ste

jSne neenpiOM "xtbg^ e pooT js.qd.nopei j^qoireg-

c^s,gr[e e t^.juiio K oTJuiis.ce n gojutrf -xe r*^c

eTenoT-ite « k€t oTd.e^fi e goT« e poq ucecd^gre

g*>.pooT • evTccooTTg^ -^e n(3ri n^JiHHUje e tt2v7r e

n2v^ioii • JLxn Teeecopi2s»- ii K€t o'y&.«vfc • eT-xi "^e

JULUtOOTT e ilo'X glTtt GjUlH^d.HH juE nopi?js.itoM •

€ TOTitoT "se juuuooT € goTrt € poq * IX nutd^.-

Kes.pioc GTTcTJveioc nes.pjs.Rii.Xei n n^xxioc

•se eTeKd».&,Tr nceuj^HX* d>.qno)p^ -^e e fcoX

it tiqjs^i's HToq jaH Tqcgiuie • sxn iiqujHpe •

2k.tuj'\h\ eTT-sco iXtAoc • 'se n-se IIiioTTe w

ri(3'ojti ncTe jLJieTn\is.ir e poq ns's ottok miju. •

evtton "xe js.ititd<ir e poq R^s.T^.. nqoTtouj • ccotSi

e pon TeiioT entouj e g^p^^i e pou • it^ Tpe

nen|tg\H\ 'scoh mjvw e fcoTV gH o-yjueeTe HfoI. 2ia

oTOiT' gn eoutoXodi.. 15 neRpjvit jun TeKnic^c Sia

eT OTJvjsii • 11^ d^Jvii ruSnigjs. nTncon €TX«.«vpTTpi*.

« itCT 0Te.«v6 wee jui nufojuKr it tgnpe iijhjli ct

OTjs.^ii • ':xoKiA*.j>.'^e Haioot ^iTJui nRtogr evTw iSn

oTjvpueK Hjulok •

H Tei £^£ Owe goiooM ujonii e pou* gH nei ko>^t

itee it oTOTciis, ecp «vHjvr ^pi nTpiiujtone oit it

oT(5'7v.i\ gAA nRCogr • cRe-^ rot^juot n«2ic ixit

oT^^vpICJL«.^s. e neKC(x>JU2s. ote ra.c oiroit itijui ct

«&.p neruLieeTre e-yc'si it oTr^is-^picJuns. git tjuii-

Tepo it 55 TiHTTe • js.TOi oit OTJvRs^nd.trcic gi'2t55

nRA>g^* RjvR eTRTifXTrRe-ye git e^vW&.c^s. it git

iteiepuiOT • ^Too eTriy^.M eneiR^Xei 55 neRp^-w

eT oTJsvivjfe eReTO-y^iooT e 6o\ g55 neTrRTrR*xTrtoc •

IteT gii gettito£ie eTouj eTuj^iitnjsvgTOT nevR g55
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oTToii iiiju €T Hivp neitJUteeTTG 5j[n€£00T 5S nen-

pji^ii • ujtone MKH' n fcoHeoc n-^tc • jutj^pe Tis-mrAH

51 niioigr CT KUJTe e pon ujoine itdvii eirescoTe

iiiiTOvi -se Kivc n-^soGic Kite iteiiccoxiev •
j
"stotope

e £5o\ tt gHTq •

H^s-i "xe e-y^ioi aajuloott eTiy'iVH'A. jvtccotIS eTCJUH

e £(o\ gu Tne • ecisco aajuioc oie uevTs*. ee Kt

SvTeTiiujcone « dwe\iTHc Ii -sscoaipe giX nei 6ioc •

js^TeTngTrnoAteiwe e £«^g^ SineipdwCJuioc • TenoT

(3'e iSnp p gOTe ^)vAs.^^ITIl e g^pdwS £ nei Jties. gu

otrejpHUH • uTGT«'2£i Ji neiiXcju. u ^s.T T^>.KO •

HTeTVi js.no'Xis.TTe iSxacoTU oit Ud^c7dveon utjvtc6-

TtoTOTT* KHTn iy2v e\teg^* e nxiis. u vigice Kt
jvTeTuwjonoTT • Ain jSneipdvCJuioc iTt d^TeTngirno-

jLieine e pooT npoc oTTROTri H OTroeiig •

H Tep OTctoTil -^e e itsvi K(5^i ugt 07^^s.^)<£l • d.7rnj>ipi^-

no'xo'y e nopi7dwnow n ^ojnirf • H Tep oirno'soTr

•xe *. nujft.^ Ji nutooT KUiTe e pooT • d^T^ eooT

tt TeTpie>.c • CT o^^^^vfii • Td<i eTe nuic ne -spo •

nuoTTe * is-trco 5Jne nKcogr 'sco^ e neTctojutiv e

RTHpq oT'ik.e nqu) w Teir^^ne • JuiTmcjs. ajojuivvr

Qve HgooT *. nppo K ».cefcHc ^.'2^piiviioc
| ei e njui*.

UT&. iteT oTis.js.& 'soiK e fco'X IT gHTq • ivqwe^eTre

e Tpe TroTuiii e nuijivce n £ojjivit e Tpe qtt2s.T -ise

MTA. oTujcone n iieT oTr2vdw£i • u Tep oTrd.MOTcou (sic)

'iik.e IX.T£e e nc(jOJU.i»».(«v)H neT oT^^.^s.£!.f^v) eqcycss* eAjtn

Xd^jvTT iT Ti^KO ujoon n gHTq u/c) • eTuteeire "xe -se

eTTong^' 2S.TC0 n Tep ottiitot e £[o\ j^.tk^s.^.tt gi'awA

nK2v2^ jswTMo^ it gOTe JLttt otriynHpe • T^^ge oTon
itijui eT isvge pji^TOT 55 neTTKCxiTc • jvirto itepe

nccojuevu/c) it iteT oTs^evfe XesJuneTe iiee it ot-
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•ste^gjut' JvqpujnHpe* jvTTOj ^.qpgOTe* ^vq^vn«^X^P^''*

nAAHHwje "i^e oit 6t». d^ge pjs^TOir js^Troiwj e fio\

tte;)(|^piC'^is.noc • Ktok ne nno(^ n noiTTe • JU. jue

•2£e iln eiiKd. neeooT e "scjog^ e ncaiuta^u^) n iteT

oTivevf!* 2vXXdw i^irujcone eir'A.ivxineTre e negoTTO

eTTp oTToein ejus^Te ^ oTeooT uili oTpjviye •

PoTrg_e Ok.e u Tep qujoine 2vTrei WfS'i iie;)(^pic^ivrioc

d.TT'sx n ncoojuid. n iter oird.d.6 HAiivpTTrpoc
|

Aic g^ptouiH- jv-yto jutimciv Tpe n'2k.icxii?Juioc ft.Tto
**'^

AwTTKOiT e pooT K OTrju«^pT7rp\oit eTpujJv n £HTq

on oeitpTJUttOc • julH g^ew^o^oAor^i^ K^>.T^>». nctoKT K
Me;)(^pic^«<noc • eTeTpe i3 nAieeire n TJ>^«d.nd.Tcic

eT OTrjvjSwfe u Kes juL«vpTirpoc eT tjvjhtt ^ri coir

*2soTtOT 51 neJ&oT -xeRexifepioc GTe ec3e ne • kj^tjv

T»tcne tt rtpiS n RHAte •

i[Ixi2vpTTpoe eT oTrjv&.6 • c^a^irioc ^v^^s. eTcTiveioc

juH d.n^ &.^T^^^Toc • xtii ^^ve€O^ICToc wqujHpe

jLxn ixkXAXiK eeonicTH Teqcgxxie • njvj ne n'2ttOH e

feoX ifi TeTA.eMcic ct T2s.iHTr •%

OTon (3^e viiJUL eT u^^p nSSnuj*. Jx neirp niULeeTe

eT o^^^v^vf! nceeneiK^Xei jSuloott cendwJU.2s.Te n

ii2>wt«2s.eon n Tiutirfepo n JjL nHTe gSTii Te^i<pic

jLin TJtiuT JU2VI poojuie iS nen osc xc ne;)(^c n2vi

€ Sio\ gi TOOTq neooTT UA.q juH neqeiWT K-

ivc^iveoc uin nennaC eT oTTd^Nfi wj«>. eneg n eneg

gSJUHIl V V •%

. T X O O O
mu eAev 'xib^n^ inr jiiiis.K2vpi uiep -i^ievu
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(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 6783)

nnioc :xTiu Tno\TT:\ n nen neT
ot:\:\b h eiuiT gt tmht k:\t3i

cnoT Hiu 4>:\rioc xux ktpoc- dtg-
Moc H:\ne HT:\^aicTOPi^e Tinos[- fieri

xnx uxanm ne npecBTTepoc htgk-
K\Hci:\ H ujiHT HT:\^nTOH iino^ HOl
neT ot:\:a.b- :\n:\ ktpoc 8h cot
ujuoTH n neBOT enei<i> 8h oTeiPHHH
HTe BHOTTe • epe H^cnoT ex oTa:\B
H:\ei e 8p:m e xiuh hthotxo^i
8:\nHH .:•

^Cwitone -^e IJ neoToeiuj H j.n&. njvuifcoi ne npec-

feiTTepoc « tkkXhci*^ H ujsht • juifmcev rpqcKe-

ms.'l^e. Jx nc(jyxxiK n TX«.jvu&.piJs. ge'\.'\&.pi&. Tujeepe

H nppo '^Httcoif xTT^opoju*. (3'oi\n ita^q e ^o\'

•xe TUioirii n^ juioouje e goTn g53 nos. jS nortejv-

noc • Kn^^.(3'Itte H O7rn0(5' K^s.tt^.n^v;)(^aipITHc n^vi

eTC 5i nuocjjioc THpq Slniiift. A.tt Kotcoj nT*..f5'ce

il OTTOOT IlTe tiqOTTOTpHHTe U^V) * WToq *i.e nuiis^R*^-

pioc
I

2xniv navui^ito • ^.qTOiOTM *.qjLiooiye e gOTTii

oS nTooT giTii T<?OAi 55 nnoTTTe eT ujoon

ii55jiii»..q ttee 55 nuievRd^piOc jviiTOimoc • gZi

neotroei^ TiT^^qjuoouje ivqfcwR iga. nAJis.Kd.pioc

jvni. nevT^oc mieg^ cit^vT * nToq 'ik.e njuiis.K2vpsoc
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a>.n2v n2vJUtfeco nenpecJ^TTepoc j^qTCOOTii Js^quioo^e

^xq^».ge p2vTq e<qRio'\g^ e goTn e npo It ft.nwjjs.Tr

n OTOTTiTOT ft^quioTTTe n ujoxiirf «con • kxtjv

nK2s.iicoH w necMHT iXjuiOKO^oc • eq-^sto lijuioc

•xe cjutoTT € po'i • ft^Tto eTei eiiv^e pjs^T gi npo jvitOK

njvjULfeo) • j». neon p otco njvi g3S nc*. n ^ottm

eq-sto iSajioc -xe y^b<\Y>^ n«.AJifeto nenpecfjTTTepoc

n tkkXhcsjv tt lyiHT nno(3' w -xoi eT p gioT ^iS

ncsftwie H ».T imooTT • 6ic ito^ 'C'd^p u oToeiuj

'^eneieTjuiei e ms^tt e poR • eic nes- otruiuj a.

nnoTTe "xoKq m>.\ e fio\* 51 nooir • ft,JUOT e goTit

nptOJUe €T CJULi^JULiKiKT .*

—

rVqoToiojfe w^i Jvnjv nj>.JLi]^oi • eq'sco Jjixaoc 'Sie

X«^jpe • ^Tift. £iepi.^ • ne n|Tj>.qp uj^np e ns^r^-

r^eXoc aI nnoTTTe e T^ie neqTMo • nToq •^i.e onFoi. 24 a

d>.njv g^epev^ evqcTcon Jx npo • e^q-siTq • e ^ottii **'^

js.irgAJiooc iLiTi iteTfepHTT • ne-xe^q «2vq wtS"! ivn&.

na^jufcco "se ns. juiepiT H con ft.n2v giepis^a * eic *.

oTHp npojuine • -sin nT2s.nei e goTn e nei axsk •

Ile'Sd.q •:£€ eic AAuriyjunn Kpouine ^ 15 nei JULi>.
•

».Trti) Hn eioT€Jui Tv^.d^T n Tpot^H e nj^ nei noc-

jutoc ne ^.Wjs. eiong^ niiftvpnoc n nujnn • neir

noT&nite • -xe pHT • ncdw feoX H neqiut*. n uj(one •

ecTis-To e iici\ jS juivfcnooTc HXoott otTVoot

Kft.TJs. efeoT • eqong^ e necujvpnoc • &-noK 'i^^

ns^uifjio nc'^sjvi ns^q "xe n«. juiepiT n eicoT ^.pjv

oTTu con 55 ncKgoTn • ne-xjvq n&.i ose oTrn oiron

cjutoTT e poi nF ftcon ujft. pooir* n^ -xi caaot e fioX

giTOOTOT* n T€p eiAAOOUje e !io\ £i TOOTq e £OTrn

gjut nTOOTT ft^iei e §^p&.i e-sn ottkoti n nft^Tevirion •

ft^iiAOTTe € goTn Rjs.Tiv nR«».n(on n necnnir 55-

o.ono|)(]^oc • €T€i ei&.ge pjvT g^i nc&. n iio\ &. ncowFoi. 24 6

poTTto n&.i ^H nci< n goTrn | eq-sio 55a«.oc* -se Hh
s
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ft UJ\HT • ivTCxi T\ilOf5' U "SOS tT p ^WT gJUL ll'Siivie

H ev.T xiooTT • eic ottJAHHuje ngooTT ^eneieTTJuei

OTTooiy ud.1 a nooTT • jvjuoir e goirit iSnp js>£e pd«-TK

£1 ncis> II fco'A.* jvioTrcoiyfe «a<q* ».moh njvitfeco -ate

n^> jjiepiT Ti eioiT ivn*^ ni^jtioirit • ^^>.J^Jl^opK Kirpi

3)^j».ipe i\jv AiepiT xl eon tijv TetyiTHW v\N'yjvniv'!ra,.n

nee « reiyTHit • it itocfit^ ^'2^.IK^s.IOc • n ni^^^Ji

nuoTTTe 'ik-e ctjvihtt w £07ro e nopt^Trpis. mijul H
ppo iiTe nes kocuioc • nscTeire Kdvi lt^s. citmr

i>.Tco «^»^ exooTe * 2vttOK njvjuifeco nei eXa^^eicToc

Js.iiyu)'\j5 jut nec^ noTqe Jx neon ex SSiajvt

vi«^ oTJULHXiov^ Satin. • '^nui^ e poq •

H Tcp K^>^c^^^^e *xe mtenepHT Js.rttyW Jviigxiooc

ne^s*.! n^>^^ -ise ^^s. eiooT eiexie Rto<5'6 iiTenpto •

OTTQi.e JuteKccaujIi gjS nujuijn eKr]^opei • n tcuj-

THW It Tei juine • ne*2s:^vq nd.i Yi^i is.jiis. mi^MxoTn •

ns^jLinopK e ^o\ -^se n^.^ Suii^Te • ne neqp^^n •

|

Tie Tia^ wiepiT K eosi js^tisv uavAS-^ui • mcTeiye wjvi

uS ns. xiepxT w extOT "ste eic •sotruiTe npoxine •

'2iivi HTis^ies e nei xxis. Tex g£icco xi ottoot tct ex(5'xxie

xiTft. ojuuLie XI oHTc • xtTenpoo • ivTco TKenpis^cxc

JjL nes^Hp 51 nujoiju. • iMTOi ^gojuoAoirex m^w • -xe

Te^i ptouje € pox wjjv negooTT 5S n2v jliott • jvttco gjS

ndw xie jutoTT oil cpcauje e pox xvceeo'5''\.oir(jii\T

AXJUioc li^^^ neoooTT H tk^ti Jx juie •

Ile-xi^x xxjvcj "se nev uiepxT xt exu>T -se ^.pa< ottii con
5a neKCiv ii ^oini • ne'^s^.q iiivi -se ceoTrn otjs.

5j;jji2!^Tr • epe nxiocjLtoc THpq Sinujiv jvn xtoTTcig

xxTev(5'ce n oTrtoT * xTxe itqoTpHHTe • i^ifcwH ujes. poq
n<^(^ neon eioTcxiuj e^^SS n^xne • i>.irco ite xya^qp

OTTUi iiivx g55 ncis. n goTrit eq-xw Sjuuoc • -se ,\\ok

eiv^ gxce ni^n enxxHir • e nei jusw e nex xi.n(3'oju
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n pXi n civp^ e iiis^ir e njvgo • ei aah Tei nenpec-

e poq js-TTW UTJv'Xi CJU-OTT e fcoTV oi TOOTq ixn^vT

ne'2s«.i ud^q* "xe liuiovt • nTCOWj «.ii ne ne>.i • e t£i€Fo1 25;.

^^s.I pto* UT Jviei ujev poR e nei juiev ^v'\'\^v ^tti^p ^'^

neujuteeire py[j2vu n-sc cooTTn UT^vgiH utsv-

d^nd^iiT*.* e ncott eT 5XtjiJs.Tr- nAHit oj njv eiWT

d^pi njv jLieeTe uja^ii ^^^no'XjvTre 55 necjmoT 55

neon eT SiuiivTr • n Tep iJLiooige e goTn gSS

nTOOT nivpa. otjuhXioh • ^topn iihtIi 55 nfiHxiJv

€T oiv ooTe • 55 nnoTTe • s^non n^^uifsio nei eTV*.-

^eicTOc • '2s:e n '^'xi <3'o\ *.« o55 ne •^ud^-sooq •

TeuoTT -xe ne nTJvqjvuiiwgTe n d^Md^noTTAi nenpo-

t^HTHc 55 neoTToeiuj «<qeine 55juoq xin ns^pscTon

eT UTOOTq • ji^qnTq e-sli ntgni n Saxiotti • jvq-

Td.d.q n Ok.js.nmX* g55 nujHi n aSjliotx • nToq on

ne nTevqji^juiivgTe 55uioi gn eopjuH 55 nenn^

ivqeme 55jli.oi e-XA* nRi<Td.c*ion 55 neon eT 55-

jutivT' ^Tco i^xntoTvJ £ Tipo u^<T^>. nud^nton n

necKHTT 55jjiono;)(;^oc • b^-yud neia^g^* e p*.T g^ip55

npo • n oTrno<3' n nis.'S'

Uimci^ Ui^i dw neon p ottw n^vI giS ncj>. n £OTn*

eq'xoii I5JUIOC • ose
| X^*P^ ^"^ n^^Jtiftco nenpec- Foi. 26 «

fiTTepoc n TennXHciis. • n ujiht ivTto nno(3' n -^soi "^

eT p gu)T gii n'XJvie IT J!vt juloott (^v)* exc oTAAHHige

ngooir Tieneieiruiei e njvTT e poK • eic n». otojuj

js, nnoTTTe •atonq m^i e Sio\ 55 nooT* ikaxoip e

goTrn 55np i».jv^ e pivTn ^ nc^^ n fcoX* n Tepi

p ngoTTtt 55 npo 55 nnj^Tivr^ion iviiS'toujT es.iH*>.Tr

eirno(5' K cone ajioi«ic • nTC juirfcnootrc n poiiAe

eujTCOOTn 55juioq e nonq • ^.q^ nqoiroi n(^\ neon

€T 55ju&.Tr jvqeKopnp 55 ncone* e^qTO^q e npo
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35 nKJ<T«<t<ion • ii rep emeivTr e poq j^ipignHpe

I[\h« ».ip rumeeire 55 ^^^vTpI^vp;)(^Hc • I^vK0)6 -se

iiToq g.'^wq oil 55 neoTToeiuj UTivqncoT • gsw n^o

n HCji^TT • neqcoii a^qfecoK e TJueconoTSvUiiiv H

TCTTpi^^ i^qei e's55 njuiev exepe wecooir w "Xi^Sib^iv

n gHTq • *wq^ neqoiroii e TWjuiTe ^qcuopup nuisie

CT ^':&vi pcoc
I
^uipic Tpe puijue ^ TOOTq • s^qTco

u uecooT M \ivfid^tt i^qiie^i^T e holi. ^^Tjuooite •

TOTe TVoxnoii a^ieume e nivi -jse gtoJ& mui gt epe

riGT oTiv^-fs eipe 55jnooir nwoTTe ^ utootot •

ne-xivi ii&.q -se n2s. ex cot gt OTevesii JUi<T2v5UioT e

neKpdwit €T oTS'b.is.Si ' '2sie iv n-sc gen n^-i e poi •

nToq -i^e ne-sjs.q -se uTpoc • ne njs. p*v« • is.noK

ne ncoii H eeo-xwcxoc nppo • s^Tto nTd^Tce>.no7r«jf

juK ».pi'i^'xxcoc(5/c)* JLiK onnopxoc gi-sK oifTpivne':^*.

it oTfoiT tt55jLia«.Tr s^-TUi Uisjue • jv (otmcopioc -aiooc

e poi n £*>-2^ K con •see -sit e TepHAtoc • ii55*Ji«<u

T^)^p jmoHo^oc • a^xioK "^e 55n exeuj'xiTq "^e 's;£

niijHpe ne 55 nppo ne • n Tep nnd.Tr •2k.e "^te a*.

n-sin^onc • sk^ki js^npptooT nsvp».nojuei jvnevp-

^oin "xx n ngnne n &onc ts. os-on niui pxK€ e

feoX ft.irT2vx\o xiTeT^iH 55 n 55to e h.o\ 55 nnoTTe

*..iTcao7rn s».xk2). pi».e).T e iio\ Svxex e nex 'Sd.xe es^xoTco^*

n £HTq € T^e ^^vly^s.I n ne*. noJ&e TA-pe nnovTC

Ks^jvT n^>vx e feoTV
|

lie's*.! nivq A.noK nevxtfio) •2s:e n*. xtepiV n enoT

€Ujis.i\3'xi poijue Tcon ^ Tex epHjL«.Jv* nqcTVcco'^K

gn nengice • ne-sivq nis^i iKiHs. mrpoc ose nicTeTre

n?vx njv AJiepxT n eon jy.n2»< na^JutW • nj>^ noTTTC

i^TTto njs^ Qcc xc ne;)(^c neT c^me. 55 ne^ ujxne g5i

nex -xjvxe eT exujoon n gHTq 55n exnivT ^?^s.p e

pwjjie eqnHT igjv pox es jlih Tex eTcon 55jJiono-

^oc eqixHT uji^ poi eqcouj e nd.ir e m^ go ivTro)
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iSne nei kgt kjvtt e poi • s^W*. ^itTi ee eT qjuiHii

e fco'\ eqitHTT tg^». poi 2>^igiJL)n e TOOTq gU ncd»- w

goTTn ei-xoi Sixiioc ^e 2>^'\ok eK^ gice u^s>K • euwHT

ujes. poi iijuiott juittujf3'ojui u pH w <^*^p5 ^ "*^^ ^

uix go ei JuiH Tei d.n«^ nj)vju6u) • nenpec^TTTepoc it

TKU^VHCIdw n U|IHT»'

—

6n€J '^H epe nei gtofe kh e 2^p^vI eTomonojuiiiv nre

nitoTTTG • TeiiOT -xG eic na^ oTTcoaj 2sw nnoTTTe -soKq

wdii € iioX JjL nooTT * n€^^is.i ttis-q "se CX-pes. ^^v coit

OTit con a5 neKgoTTM • ne'2s;ivq nsvi '2ie aiK Ad.jvTr

iX njv gOTvi ncdw nns^Ke smn wkoXs.cic epe «pqp
nofcie U gHTOTT • gJLlOOC n&>H JUt

I
He\ JULJv oS TIJv Pol. 27 b

con • Jx nei His.'y • d^Tto im«^Mi)».Tr e £emiO(5' n w-x

ujnHpe • iieTeTujH i^td^p K TKTrpievKH ne negooTr

eT ixiAevir • giS n Tpe noToein 'a.e n TuirpidwKH

ccap e Sio\ ' i^iccaTAA e geiig^pooir eTcouj e fjoX

-ise TeKiwiTis^nH ujnn ne;)(;^c -se i>.Kp nn*. nii!«jtd.w •

jivKOK -xe ne'x^.i ttis.q -se njv x«.epiT n eicoT e«p

cs" ' gi nevi • epe nTooir itis^ctogii giv port •;

—

neosa^q ns^i •see juinp p gOTe hn «iHpe • «Td. nnoTTTe

ei e necHT e'2£li ri[KoXdk,cic • ^.qoTegcjvgne n H'^-

JLAWpiCTHC • €T TO e IteV^T^OOTTe e Tpe TT^ JivW*.-

na^TCIC Ili>.T -Xe TUTpXiS-KH Te JxTtii T*.nis.CT«vCIC

55 n-sc nooT • ne'2s:ivq itd.i on -se g^nc ne e Tpe

ne;)(^pc ex e nei AXis. iX nooir wb^Tis. TeqctruHei^. •

Td.d^cnjv'^e iXiAoq xi Ta^npo gi T«<npo * eTei -xe

eq'soi x\ i\2vi exc Txe^e zs^qoiruixi Jx npo IS. nx\JvT?s.-

c«iou • ^..qei e goTxi • s^tto) WTeiritoTr d^ npo otcou

AJL»v^N6.q V »>^^^
I
« '^^^ ^^5 ^ gotrn nxcTe-ye x\i^*i Foi. 28

«

«*«. cxxHir jvTw xi2v exooTe • is^itOK najufico nex e'Xa^- ^^

^eiCToc is^intsTT e ne^c e Js^q^H neqoirox e goTti

e neon eT iiJuid.Tr a^qjs.cnes.'i^e Sijuoq n T&.npo gx

T^^.npo • nee n OTCon nTi>.qex gi nxyitjuto • e^qev-

nevnTjj. e nequjftHp • &noK o^e njjuiJ&oi nex eXjy.;)^^
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jSjUi^T js.Wft. ivqei e fcoTV gi tootvT 55n evieuue •

Qse UT^vq6aiK e TWit • i^ttoK -i^e iieijueeire -xe

oTcon AAJjioiio^oe ne • ne-ssevi itis^q -xe n&. juepjT

n eia>T s±h sUin ckqcooc itis.i -se Si nei niKT e pJS

K c^vp^ • eqjiHir uji>w poi e nei a*&. • lTc^s-fe'\'^.^s.K

SJujiivTe

IIXrvi Ajid^TivJuioi "se wiiLX ne nei con 5u[juono;)(;^oc •

iTT;s.qei e goTit d^qj>wcn«^'^€ jSjuiok Hn eiSiniyjs.

&.I10K e Tpq^vc^^v'^G SIaioi • ^e's^vq K^s.I -se iine

KcoTTcoviq* ne'Sii^i Mft.q "xe Sine nj>w ejwT eIlt^>^co^^-

oiuq IT i><iy iT ge* ne-xjvq ujs.i "se n^^i
|
ne n-^sc K itJs.

Tne JLin n*. nKJv^.* ^*^* ^le nujnpe jul jutdvpiA. n T^^vp-

eenoc eTOTiva<6- nA.j neTJutoTg^nTcpHxio CTWjoon

Ain oTToit \\\xx eT nA.eneiKJs.7Vei jSjuoq* ne•s^!<q «*.i

on -se d.Tno^ 51 npor^HTHc Siirto n i>.p^HJLi«<n'2i.pi-

THc AATon AAjLAoq 51 nooTT eTe i^n*< njenoTTe ne-

npec^jTTepoc • onTcoe ^. nnocAioc THpq Tioce 55

nooTT n oTno(5^ n peq^cfew ne cot cs^iyq c'^.p n

ennr]^ ne negooT CTSijuia^T* ne-^s^-q on na^i "se ns.i

ne npcojute 5Ine qnnoTH cyxe Sine qcofii^ cy^k-e

Sine q'xi penpine Uj^^nTe q(3^n OTjutA. Si n-sc

oTAXis, n «j(jone Jx nnoiTTe n i^.rol)£i neqfcoaeoc •

onTcoc nivi xiiuje KivTVwc j^q'spo e n'2k.iis.feo'\oc

^ii nnocju-oc A^qfjtOK e p^vTq 5S neq'sc eqo n

TcTVioc ^ TuinTepo • n Si nnTe • epe nqcjuoT

juin nqujTVnX' njvu|wne nSijtii^n g^xJUHn •

Ile-s^^q nswi on -se n;v jutepiT n con n^^juiioi •

>^iyu)ne Si nooT Jvpi TJ!vi:'ft.nH nc^ lyAnX £«*. poi

ujjs-n '^nis.pd^i'e • n tg £ih n goTe gi ctiot • ne-sj^i

ns^q • ose na^ juepiT n eicoT eie np • goTe gcoton

Aivmcjv ^^>wlyH | n AwCrhcic nT2s-Kqi gA pootr gii

nnocjAOc • neose^q njs.1 -se n ^^.ckhcic juen npoc
ee nTiv nnoTre toujc hswI d.ip genKOTi* a.<V^a.
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£ItH ^^Jx AlMTpe '2i€. OTTK OTeiCpO rt RCOgT nctoK

gi gH jS neKpiTHc • rVTTio neiepo ct aSjajvit iij&.pe

OTTOM miui "xne nep*. Sumoq* eiTe -xik^-ioc • eiTe

peqprtofee* neT eujuje ne e Tpe kujXhX £jv poi

uj2vw ^nivpivc^e « Te^iH ct gs^ gOTe ct xxxxb^ii' *

q-sw oil jSiJioc -xe r«vM ott^oott n ottcot ne njvge

iS npijOine gi-auS nui^g^* Itqo'y^)v&.fe j>.ii e nofie*

JvTTdi on *2Se C2>^p^ ItlJU ceWiVOSLOUpOTT ^H OTCJvTe •

CVcujcone -^e n 'sn UJoju-Te Hcott uijuottm n enH?:^ •

evqujtone e negotro • ne'ses.q iid^i "se -^ujine e poK

g55 n-xc • nd. ixepsT n con d^s-iti it ^ge js-qaj^VnA.

evq-sfiu) 51 neiyXnTV Jx n£jsri>.u^e\ion ivqoTrton H
ptoq evq^ IS neqnitd^ • Hee n ot^^ eqwivnuoTK gn

oTgxitH^ • JS.MOK "^i-e ivigjuiooc ft.is'oo cipiiute e 2^p«^i

e -iscAiq I? gocoM eipijtie e 2^p^>^i e '2£()aq • eic ne^c
i)^qoTcon iJt npo JjL nK^^Td^c^icjOit ft.qex e goTrit

*.qxge pa^Tq e-sli nccoA*.*. | H njna^Kd^pioc e^ns^ Foi. 29 /*

Rirpoc jvqpijme e gp^^i e •scoq • i>.noii rxe js^ipxjuie
""

e g^pivi e -xoiq • jsvind^ir I\ pileiooTre iS ne^c
WTi^Tei e-xii nccoAiisv ii ^jUl^!vI\^s.pxoc ivnes. KTrpoc •

&.qKOTq on e poi «(5'i ne|)(^c "sie dviis^^oipei ii:»wK f«v)

n ci^ ^oX 55 npo 55 nKdwTd>.i7ion •

H Tepe ip(«<r) neq^ioX Ae is-niJvTr eTxiHHtye n ^»^^'^Te\oc

gi ivp^».»?trte\oc Axn Ui^nocToTVoc jliu n'xiKJs.ioc

THpOTT eTCOO^^ THpOTT CTTdw^e pjvTOTT * ft. OTPd. U
£HTOTr • jiAOOiye e poi eTr(3'jv'\o'cr^oc ne • ne-sd^q

lift.! -xe 2s.KCOTconT -se is,iic« njjui * ne'2sft.i n^vq -se

Sjine nes. osc • ne's&.q iiivi "se cwtaI nT^)vT^s.AJlOK •

iviiOK UHr:^Js. ne nT2s.T^ pjvnq "xe neTpoc ^noK
ne itTiv ne^c -jtooc e poi g55 neTrft.'c«r«e'\ion "^ie

feivp itoiiiv eTe nes.! ne nujnpe n Te<3'pojuine • nT^v

njutft^-Kdwpioc isvnjs. ujenoTTe SSTon 55juioq uci^q •

ivq-xx n Tev^TT^H 55 njU2vKi>.pioc s^n*^ K^rpoc jutn
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TivU2».nis.Tcic • Hoe ct cHg^ -ise otH ^<^ 51 juiis. n

ujcone • ^35 nui | H nj*. eiWT • epe neircAJiOTr €t

oTi^A-fe tte>^uju)ne viStuid^vi gevxinn.;

—

SS nju.d.K5.pioc K iviy n ^^ • h Gx«^v3'uii^^Ice • tcow

iiTev^ G poq • Js. ncHp ei e ^o\ gS npo H
nKis.Tj!<iTioii jvqujTdwiui iX npo • s^ ncHp -se TOOTq

e iio\ e-xil npo jjt nKi»-Td.rfioit • ivqcoigli • e.'sjui

nctouiiv 35 njuidwU;vpioc • jvqigoone M2vq H jjix H
ciiend^'^e wji). negooir 55 ngjvn 15 axu • 2s. ncnp

ficoK e 2^p&^i £ Tn€ Axn Kq^v^'^e'^.oc • js.iiok ris^e

s^iAioouje • s^iGi e fioX ujjv necnnTr e>vnjs. nj^xjioTTit •

juirf «vn2>^ gieps^^ • eswi'sto e pooT • n ne MTft.ini.T

e pooTT a^TT'^eooTr 55 nnoTTe • a.hok "xe s^sis'o) gjv

^THTT n getlKOTI HgOOTT •

Iliimcj)^ Wis-i i^i^coK € n^s. juions^CTHpxoit gn ujiht

dvicgivi 55 nfiioc 55 njnes^Respioc is.m< Kirpoc •

dwiKe^ivq git tukXhcijs^ n ujiht • CTgHir juin ot-

co\c'\ n ncT itJscoaTli e poq • eTeootr u TCTpia^c

eT oiTjvJvfe nswT* xtu nujHpe* juin nensid^ gt oir2v&.f!

wjd< ene^^n eiteg^ gaoumn •*—*

—

s s s s



THE ENCOMIUM OF FLAVIANUS, BISHOP

OF EPHESUS, ON DEMETRIUS, ARCH-

BISHOP OF ALEXANDRIA

(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 6783)

oTerRuimoH e :\^t:\too^ hoI neHFoi_8o&

nex oTaaB H eiuiT <i>\3LBi:\Hoc neni- ^

cKonoc H e<i>ecoc thomc e :\'^t:\t-

oo^ e n8:\rioc •xtuhtpioc ocn^pxh-

emcRonoc h p:\ROTe an neaooT n
ne'^p iiueeTe gt t:\iht ctg cot
xoTTH ne • u neBOT erne • ix'^ujsvxe

i^e OH e TBG HeujnHPe etx bhottg
XXT 6 boa 81 TOOT^ a^UjaXG 'XG

OH ^n BGI GTRUiniOH H OTllTT G TBG
n8:\rioc n n:iPTTPoc :\tui n n:AF-

oGHoc xu:x iiGTPoc n:^p:\:HGnicRo-

noc H TGI noAiG H oTiuT p:\rotg-

:\Tiu G TBG o:\ri3v u n:\PTTPoc t
pu t3vhtoxi:k tbomc un nGcyjHPG
oh:\t <i>iAonaTiup nH ottpobioc- g
:k^uj:\'xg "^g oh g tbg BTmBc H
TG^TXH Xrm 6 TBG HGaPHTOH GT
CH8 8H IGPGni:\C nGnPO<I>HTHC XG 8ll

nG800T GT UaXT Tfl:\T:\80 G PaTC
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H ot:\h:\to\h n ne an nm H lock sh
oTeiPHHH iiTe hhottg 8:\nHH •

H nop'cift.noii !£ ihk \b<c eT ^o-xfo eviroii t».

Tjvnpo
I

\i d^ceewHc e Tp*. "sooc ^totOT xin

(5^55 nwjnie Jx ^K^s-g^ ^.KTpq^g^e d^KTiviye ^.e^q H
p53JUl^vo• d^ neiepo nnoTTe jutoTg^iAJutooir e>^Kco^Te

jiTeTTg^pe "^ie n*.i ne nvicofiTe M2)».jjie* d^q(5'ix nujiHe

JjL in\d^2_ ^vqTpq^l-ge d>.qTis<«je d^d^q n pliJuia^o •

€iy':xe OTT eTrc:^poc7rnH n upoojue ne nHpn n-

rSivs eTTHjSvnpgoTo cu) e feo\ n ^HTq ujivir^^e • js^tol)

ly^s.pe OTrjxiiTiyiti*. ujcane n gHTq • eie oTTHnp re.

TeTTt^pocTHH jLxn npjs.uje K npcouie iiT*^Trcco e

Sio\ gK THTUH juunoTT H tottg^ ne^c • euj-se ujis.pe

nui^o eT^pswite puj2vn ngoT uine * ei e "xtoq* ese

oTHHp Te TeiTr^pocTrnH juiIT npjvuje n Ttptxijuie •

55 nvid^T \iTis. TDmoTTi ngoooT H mohtoji ei e-xn

TcopT H iioHTH • ngtooir juteii eT oiroit^^ e fcoX

ojd^q^ n OTTKivpnoc eqoToiig^ e ^o\ ca^piiiKoc •

ngwoTT 'a^.e ItToq Hi nuiKoii • n Tepe qej ^'sJx

Tiwb.^ iMtpoiJuie • ^Kd^pnoc Tx nnsROit •

CX.UJ (je. TenoT ne nnjvpnoc eT xxxxiK'S' coiTAA d^iioK

^^^vT^vjLlO!rl • ott xionoit jSnp •^icia.A.'^e OT-a^e

jSnp upiipii
| ott eKK^nciev it otcot TnT^^cty-

TisML esui^^-ise • e Tc^rn^)v'c«co^JH n moT'^i.ivi Td.i

jLtett eixioiTTe e poc ^s.n "se euH^Hcidw 51 nniKoii

e tM ndvi pco jivirujTdvJLt. Hxtoc • giTlii ne nTs^q-

TOiOT« e fco*\ gn neT juoott 2s.qgjuiooc ^i TOirndJLi

Jx neqeioiT ^.qp puiuie giTAA nqoTregc^giie • gen

ujo n wjo «.n getiT^ev n T^iiv • ne nTdviroTcon •

SSjuoot Hd*.n g^iTii neqcnoq ct OTr^,esii' nTJ>^Tr-
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'^siOOTP ne ««^i • Te^7Rp^v^^v • nTEfio • Tniwpeeiii2v •

TJUivrfKJs.HT • '^pHitH • eeTVnsc • TjuiuTpiuipA.iy •

ngcooTT jut nITiuon jiT&.qei e -xuic •

llRjvipoc \oinoii ne n«.i e Tpjv'ssooc* aiH nenpo-

t^HTHc • AwTTCo nitOAAoeeTHC jLiuiTcHc • *2s:e jui&.pri

-iso) e n'2sc gu oireooT c«js.p b.^pi\ coot •;—Giyse

jv iteT JJjuibJ^ p ujnHpe eTTitivtr e iie'y's:«v'2s:e eTJutoT

eiitexir e nenTi^qjuioTr
|

2.*^pon* ivToo ivqTOiOTrit foI, 32 a

uji.iiT qeMio iS n'Xi.cigHT •;— e.7reic \oinori ^^^

HT^>.KJJUl € nopi?d.noM iS nd. \d.c HTd.Td.Tro K

gewROTTi IiTa.JO • e nei neT oTri.i.6 eT ncooirg^

e ooTii e neqp*.ii eT oi!rd.2>.& • oTeicoT xi juid.i

nqujHpe ne • ottujcoc 11 pquiooKe Kd.7Vcoc ne

eqt^opei K TcIiTe n *.peTH •

Tn2>.peenid.* d.irco n^c^djuioc nceJutHow a.W2>. JLieujd.K

nTe oTb. -sooc mj>.i • ose iuiTiujf^ojui e Tpe npuijjie

p n2».peenoc juiTmc2». Tpq-si cgiAie • xi2(.pe neT

AJuuievTr cwTiS d.KOR -^u*^^ Mi.q n OTft.no-xi^ic

e fcoTv. gn nec*pi>.r^H eT oifi>.b^Si • IiTd.'xooc go) juin

nencHp -xe otH £Oiite e a.Ti.e).T ncioTrp Suliim

JjuuLOOT e T^e Tiutirrepo w jS nmre • neeioTrp

c^evp euja.TQinoo'y e 6o\ gn ^htc jiTeTrjuid.d.T eTO

ncioirp neTpi.it Aljuii.Te* necioTp neT itj).2>.q '^^e

ncxoTp iSjuiiii JAt-ioq itiiut neT M^>.UJly^>.'2se e

Tqjmirf'soiaipe • e ne wt*. -xd^ t^jvp na.Td.cce

niTo\id.e • epe iiecneTe jS noTVTTJtiiKon to giaicoq

neTitd. end.ittOTr juuLtoq i.n ne n^ge Tnpc • d.*\*\d.

H Tep eqnd.Td.cce
|
jSjuoq ;)^cop\c gonXon giFoi. 32 6

juepeg^ nee nee [sk) n ne nTd.TJutotr THpoir • nxn ^*^

neninHKion CTe ncT •spd.eiT ne* n tci ge on p
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iii'^e ceties-onc e poq jsviieir jutirf'jicooipe • nee St

neT Hivairt(jaui"^e epe nqjjteXoc Slxjioq ••—

2k.5^ XAeii r»d.p uTdkqnjs.TJs.cce Jx njutoTi axvL TJvp^

u OTcon H citi^Tr A.7r(ja ly^v ujoxiur itcon • "xiuih-

Tpsoc rxc HToq n^^p^Henicuonoc itTi».qni».TJs.cce

H H^'tT'xouH AA jjLHHite •*—IleT «jii«je jutn ueeH-

p\oii u oTJLiuf'itcowpe js.n ne • Hee 55 ner juitye

juK jS n>\eoc* piyevii neeiipion* ottoojui xi npoojuie

jLieir^e e poq H ne con €Tp qAiiuje i\i5A3i&.q •

e?r'2konH ove Ktoc npoojue ex ii*iK». aa^. ite^c n gHTq

Aj.€c**Vo €cnevTd.cce 5XAAoq SXAAHHnG uja^riT ecT^v-

uoq KeciMT'^ij^ne w ^ht^ • jvirijii teeoo-yv\ aa iijv\

jifS'i ucot^oc M!GC<Kp2vTHc e T^G njvJ poo eirnHT

€ nosLiwie • n'\Hn AAevp«KTe nujivxe e-XAA ne\ neT

OTTJvdil • TenOTT UTV\T2s.AAtOTV\ e S\q2)^peTH AAU

itqAAHT'2£(x>(jope • nneT ot [ Toif^b^^isk) (Se. oirn

':xHAitiTpioc ii:€?r € Sio\ ne gn n i\ci& aa npecfiT-

Tepoc eT -^coeiT gii Tno\jc pjvKOTe * aaiwcjv

TpqAAOT iTd.p it(3'i nneT oiPiKdJi ioip'Xib.noc

nevp^HenicKonoc n pjvKOTe is. neeponoc jt

p^^KOTe p OTTAAHHUje HgOOTT CqRH C floX W it^T

enicKonoc line ptojtAe gAAOoc e'2SAA neeponoc it

TAxnTd.p;Xl***^"''<^'^ori^<^ ^ ^o^ "^t^ nndvipoc ne n
iipptxiOTT n^vnoAAOc • d^TToo HpequjAAiye ei*xa>'\on •

epe 07riiO(3' H -xitoiTAAOc gx-xn tkkXhcxjv* JvTTO)

nepe niV^vOc o nee n neiecooT exe AAnTOirujoic

AAAJIJkT* g\TAA nOTTUiUJ OTTM AA nnOTTTe • AArt Tev^y-T-

t^oc AA n\jvoc THpq evTrssAAivgre iiicocHc]^ nfiippe •

eIly^^'2se *». ngs^c^soc oi.iAAHTpioc d^TreiAcoq e'2SAA

nepoHoc * AA ng^\<Tioc AA2>.pRoc neiTJvi^i^e'A.HcTHC'

ikWiv noW2s.KHc • KHi^Qsooc n^M c5 neT ciotaa ose

ecTco eKTOHTn aa nei neT ottikss.^ e icocHii^ Ajine

KTOiiTn n Tecg^sAAC ii nei ncT 07^^>.^>.J& is-irio it
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t^eowei e nneT OTTjvJvfe icoch^^ eiuj*.'2s:e e Tec^iJLie

Kto itivi e Sio'X to nX2woe • JiS juijwI ne;)(^c • icocHr:^ ^*^

^»*.p eiie itTe^qwKOTK Jtiii TpJS n KHJUie «e OTrnofce

itj>.q ne • o^^^op«I^s. c'Js.p tct ql1:^v^vc e t£sg nd^i pto

jvqg^^peg^ e nqcoiJuidv eqoTrd.ft.f! iX niioTTe KTdvq-

T*ju.ioq • TincT OTTJwJvfi "Ji-e rxToq •xxjuiHTpioc ene

iiTi^qttKOTR JUiVL TqcgiAjie • ne juin nofj£ e poq

ne ttTd.7ru|on^oTr xxn iieTrepHir e Sio'X ^itjS

nitoTTTe • ^>>.'W^s- n2s-ttTooc rwjs^'sooc ose oirenicKO-

noc ne • n eujige ne poq e "xi cgxjute • iiEnp -isooc

n Tei g^e to neon • k».i iT».p ^.nKJvnton eT os-b.d.Si

n ttd^nocTo'Xoc '^iooc n^ge -se eiytone OTr;s.n€

eTnTJvq cgijme juutiis^TT g». en Iin*.T qp eni-

cKonoc • jutnnctoc eqiyj^np enicnonoc n nqeuj

no-sc e ^o\ ^vW^v jtiA.pqs'to nIiAi2>.c • ujivpe

njvnocTo'A.oc eT OTTdw^fj *sooc ose ntr^juoc Td^imr

gn gtoj^ nijn jvTTto njuid. n nnoTK tSJqhtt* S nopnoc

jmn n noein neT epe nnoiTTe n^vKp\ne xJuuloot •

ne>.i neT oTd.».fi |
(3^e 2>.qp neTne xi ne nTs.n'XOoq Fol. 34 a

n T€p oTK^^eicTiv OTTn ilAjioq e-siS neeponoc nT '^l

enicKonn OTrsviy 55 jLiine ne n^^i 55np ^ n*.q j>.Trto

lg^vq•xooc ns.q "se m^ njnpe fiton ce>w^totoR e fioX

n ivuf « noije eT eneipe Stimoq juinnctoc n^ -^si e

fcoA gn HjATCTHpion eT oirevd.f> •

H Tep eq(3'to oTn eqAinn e fco\ n Tes ge ^v TnoXic

THpc ci^^totoc e fco\ n nnojfee • £toc o^e e ^loX n

iinofie* goic "xe puj^vn OTTdv n2>vT e os-b^ eqeipe

n oTrnofie ujjs.q'snioq -sie ci^2."^ioH e &o\ H nei

gtofi* junnoTe nTe nj>.pxHenjcKonoc •i.i2>vTpene

juuLiOR epe n\7voc • Tnpq eetopei iijuioK s^irto

ujevpe neT JsjuukS- p goTe nq(g'to • giTn Tei ^.i^^d.

OTn ^2, cdwgtooir e ^o\ e tH p nofie • nTVnn
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Tqcgijute JamjukT • eq'sw n itei ujis.-se H^^e • a.toj

i^€'^^cK^s.^'2>.^.\I';^e THpoir • epe oTTKpiipAi igoon

e T^iHHTq e ftoX '2£€ jSne ptojue gAiooc e^xii ne-

eponoc n TXlUT^s.p^Ie^oc "xiit 55 r^jvi^ioc

IiAwpKOc ^e^^|^s.^]t^?e'\ICTHc• ei jjih Tei n^^peenoc *

II'A.Hn iyi>.pe ^oxjte H iteT noi k itec»pjs.^H -xooc n
tt£T •SCO H Mei lyjv'se -xe nt^JvAJtoc TiviHir gH gcofe •

^)v^J'ai nuijv it ttKOTii tMht • ^.Tui niioTTe ne

HTivqconTq • ivg^pcx) t« CTeTiiKpSpS e ne^p^H-

enicKonoc • nAnii Ainoireitj nsee JixM.oo'S' • ct'sio

e-atil neepoitoc H TAJiTiTd^p;)(^senicKonoc ft.Troi wce^

n2>^s JU^s-^^^s.q uinTe oTroit cgixjie Aijms.ir • nnoiTTe

'i.e gtotoq njs.'c^iveoc nexe nqoTcouj js.ti eTpenq neT

OTrjs.dv6 <3'tx> CTgHn dvWev ft.qoTTtouj e oToitgoT e

fio\ a^TTco itq'2£i eooT e feo'A. gj tootott r^^ts^ ne
itTft.q'xooq £jut neifivCTi^eAiori -xe H eT-acepe ott-

gnfec uceKftvftwq gi>. otuji ft.'Wis. eujA^TTKevd^q e^n
T<VTr^jtift^ e Tpq p oTToexn e mct ujoon THpoir gjS

nHi • jvt(jo ftwq(3'XTT ngcoiJi e feoTV ii n2vp;)(|^HenicK0-

noc equROTu u ottotujh • eic o^^^v^?^Te'\oc HTe

nttOTTTe ivqoTcattg^ i\d.q e fioX ne-xj^q tis^q -ste

-xiJAHTpioc xijjiHTpioc iinp ujine sic«^ TeKiioqpe

JXi^TTd^i^K • *^Wd^ nci< neT gxToirtxiK • on ft.Tu) n*?

p njuecTe • 5S ne nTd. n-xc "atooq ^S. ncl^^^>.uu£-

\\o\\ -ise nujoDc eT nd^noTq ig2i>.qKis, Teqiiy-T^H

<^ neqecooT*

CX-qoTTwiyS n(5^i nncT oiri^evfi owiJuiHTpioc ne'xjs.q iS

nft^rfireT^oc -xe ot neT • ujoon n&. -ate it ot neT
ROTregciigne JGuuioq n^wi juh enTnnooTr iSjuoi

eiTJjinTjUivpTTrpoc ^cEtoot e ntogr e Sio\ 55 njiv

cnoq • 2«v npivn 55 niv -sc ic ne^c • ne-se njv't'i^e-

Aoc nd^q "xe c(ot55 e poi to 'ii.iJUHTpioc nrts.
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ne^e p poiJuiG e &o\ "se eqjjie jSaslow • is.TOi on

•2£;e eqeTOT'xe nqTV^voc • TenoT eye n oT'jk.iuivsoit

ne tipe Rcues.ii'ii.&.'Xi'^f. 5a ^\^voc WTev nnoiTTe

Kd^eicT^w Sjjuok e -sscjaq • ne-^e nis.p^HenicKonoc

5X njvii^^^eXoc «2£e ^^s. -iic JUivTivxioi e n2s. woJfee

ose njtnrcTHpion ct gu TeuJUHHTe juu TCKcgijute

oiro«25| e ^o'K mjl n^2vOc THpq* ne-se •i.iJUHTpioc

Qte ^concn jaajiok n^s. "sc jtievpi jliott 5a new 5ato

€ Sio\' OT AAOitoii AAnp Tpe njs.1 ttjcone • ois-'^c.

AAUp Tpe poiiJLAe eiAAe e poq • ne-ite ns^iri^e'Xoc

ltA.q *2£€ KCOOTTIt gCaOiR tO ':^IAJlHTpiOC 5a neT CHg^

-sse njs.T cuiTiA iti^ujione ^55 nre^uo • ujopnK oirn
|

egrooTe • x*mlc^H. rpe kkcot cTit^^^ic € £io'X * FoJ. 35 d

coiOTg^ e goTTit 5a nenXttpoc THpq aaIi iied^T'X.o-
°

noitoc n^ TivAtooTr e nAiTCTHpioif €t grt tck-

AAHHTe AiH TGRC£iAie * H Tcpc q'se n&.i -xe «&.q

it(3'i n^.c^c^e'A.oc ivqgonq e poq •

STOOire "xe n Tep equjtone ite negooir ne H Tneii-

THKOCTH €T oT&.2v^ 2s. n2vp^HenicRonoc eipe w

OTTRjveo'A.iKH cifWi^'^ic. • 5a negooTT eT xxAXb^'S' e

d>,qe^Hi?eeed>.i e nXivoc gn TqT2vnpo eT OTrd.d^£i*

€iT&. Aiimc*. n-xi e fcoX gvt aJaitcthpiom ct

OTrd^2^£s nq-xcoK e fcoTvw Tq'XTTOTpi'iJv • «v nd^p^H-

enxcRonoc KeXe-ye 5a ^^^p^H•2wI^,KC0Moc e t5a

R2S. Xis^ivT e feuiR g5A n'^jvoc THpq d^Wis. e Tpe

TTcuiOTTg^ e ncTKge'Sii.pioii eqcsco Hxaxoc -sie ni^p;)^H-

enicRonoc neT ReAeire rhtu esse Sinp Tpe "XevevT

5a AAtoTiv is.uiw^cx>pe\ njs.q ose oTsiTi^i oTriyjs.Qse e

"xooq e pcoTii* H Tep OTgiAOoc -xe ^55! ncTii-

ge-^pion ex. n^^p^HenicRonoc oTregcd^gtie e Tpe

TcuiOTg^ e gOTTit H oTAiHHUje H uji esqTpeirenie

H oTTROJgT
I
Nq-xeptooTT* n\evoc "^^e 2>.qp ujnHpe "se FoI. ssa

OT Tie nes gtofe* eiTj^ ne-se nuiTijjvC "se TOioifn ^
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-xe KiN.c epe TeTngiigiv'X eTe Tis. cgsjue Te tijvei

i.-yp ujnHHpe e^TO) ne'SJvT 'jse ^^uifi nix*. eT Kttd.Ke-

\£T€. JJuuLooTT nciteitOT jui^poTT ujcone • njvp;>(^H-

eniCRonoc 'i.e ivqjuioTrTe e otjv n neqgligi^^

ne*2ijs.q ns^q *2ite fetOR ni? jtioTTe e eSigJvA n ttei

neT oTr*^ev6 eTe t»w c^ijuie tc •

TecgijLie -xe eT oTr«w2)^fe u Tep ecccoTl* j>.cei e

TJLiHHTe tt itecnHT • jv n&.p;)^HenxcKonoc TOiOTw

eTrc5'caigf «co)q THpo^ ».qd<2_ ^ p^>^Tq ^t'sH «

•xMc nc2vTe ct xioTg^ jvqcooTTTii Jut neqf^iAoMioM

e Sio\ d^qqi H ^ewisMc eTTJUOT^ grf iteqi^^S'x

js.qno'2soTr e nqt^iXottion • HecitHir '^e. THpoir eT

£jLiooc gS ncTiige-xpioK 2vTrp ujnHpe* e TJ^e T^v«Je

w tt'xMec "xe iSne neqt:^i'\(x)«io« pcoK£^ • eIT^v

ne'2£jvq k Tqcgiuie "ste coottH e fio\ jui noTc^i-

^comon
I
jn« noTpujtoti • nneT oTd^evfe "^e js.q-

ncouiwe n n-xCifcc e necpiytoit j»^c(5'oi ^ukjoc ecev2vg^

€ pjvTC ox £THq gn TX».HHT€ AA nHU)gT Un ecptoKg^

oTT-xe necpujoon •

IIjvp^HenicKonoc -xe ne-xa^q 55 njxeg^ en eitivTr -a^e

jji&.pK«j'\HA jvTTOi sT'sMc nKU)gT iteir gil necp-

lycost Sine qpwK^ • cujtaa nTeTvi TiipiynHpe niS

juiAwi TJS viis. ju.epi<Te • enei "xh d^i-^tooc "se pujjvit

npoijuie Jv*.q wcioTrp jSjutiii AJLiAoq • eqTx.iHir

nivpjv neT oTvijv'xnoq eqo nciOTp • e T^e na^v pto

53ne nei neT otra^av^ pcoKg^ "xe avTOTraiujiLi 55

nujjvg.** nKcogr YiTgTfxonH* eiTiv ose vine ti'2s;uioipe

e ^o\ 55 nwjx'^se •'—lls^pnKTon ItTn'suiK e ^o\ n

eicTopiJs. eireooT 55 nnoTTe • n Tep ottujXhX "xe

ivTgAAOOc • ne-ise iieK'A.Hpiuoc 55 nivp^nenicKo-

noc •2s:e Tvina.piKU<!v*\ei utk juiH TneT o's^b.i^.d e
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Tpe RTAJUon ose ot n£ nei Tirnoc HT^<K^».^.q -se

d^npiynHpe THpK e g^p^^i C'sli n^wfe* UToq '2ke

ne-atdtq oxt "xe ctoTii e poi WTi^Td^JUioiTTi WTivp

njvi <7d.p d^it • eiujnie Kc*. oTreooT n pcoAie •

CX-itOK i?*.p ^ £tt c€ ^ ttpoxine U nooT • jvtu)

TecgiJLie eTCTnttiKT e poc Td. ujKoTd. Te* jv

neceiWT juott eTei eco H roti | es^ neon Ji FoI. b? a

neceiooT CTe n2v eioiT ne utc e ^ts-\\ ^ £th« ^^

€ue oTTWjeepe irjs-p n otiot t€ nee n «^«ok ejv n't*

OTA. g(J3 ed>.'TCJvti07r«jIi gi ottcoti gn OTTAies. n

OTtOT •

H Tep eip juiiiTH -^ve npojuine i^ itjs. ejooTe oTOiuj

e goTpT nJjULSHKC • ujopn juten ose s^uoii neciiHTr

H weuepHT aaHucwc -xe on Ke^TA. Tju.nTWjoifiyo

aI nei Kociuoc • -xe nne pcoAie « ujSuuto ei e goirn

«iijLi5.n iiq-xi \^.^).T gn TUR'\HponoJL«.i2^ • H Tep

OTrp TttUjeAeeT cxe ui^Td. neT npenei n npcoxie

2s.TrT0igT e Tpa. ficon e goirn «|». poc • H Tep

« Hkotk ':^e ne-xA^c hjvi -xe n*. con ju-h wjA^pe con

•XI ctone* d.noK "xe ne-jsa^i nd.c ose utjuion • Htoc

•xe ^e'2t^vc njvi -se e T^ie ot j>.TrTiv2>wn n nenepHir

iUH j>.n^ TKcoine ^^n • i^now -^^e ne-^sd^i n&.c "xe

pujd^n ccoTxi ncwi tjs. ctone • TnnA.«jcone ^aa nAiev

eTe juteir nop-ain e nenepmr n gHTq «][». eneg^*

i.'Wi. einja.n'atiTe gjS nei juis.* cena.nop'ST epo

jxTToi ncenop-se e poi giTii nJuiOTr* eujcone "xe

goicoq n«[j>.n2«.pe2^ e nenctoAiN etroTivivfe gli

nTE&o Tnnd.cn nenepmr e SioX 2vn gn eieXHH

n Tne • n Tep eccoiTii -xe e nei «j».*2£e e ^o\ ^
TOOT ^v^cAA^Tc jmn nenepmr e Tpnga^peg^ e nen-

ccojuijv
I
eTo n jvTTto'XIi • n&. eiooTe "xe Sin Foi. 37 6

oireijuie e nujis.'s^' js^Ws^ yyu^.iT'xooc n npoiAte o*^

CT gn nmrxtti^ton e TpeTreine St necuioT n

TAjinTpooTrne n TojeXeeT kjvts.. ee TeTncooTn

u
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e negfeHTe eujivpe npwiue jva^T' kswI r^e. gcooT

CTreneiee ii neiteiooTe rs.e genwjHpe ujhjui ne •

giTii nei a|2v'2£e •i.e is. neneiooTe <3'(o e tG ujme

nccoit • n Tep ottjuott -i^e n^i iteneiooTe • A.n(3'oi

jutn nenepHTT e«o iiop?]^^.iioc • nei ujojutnr (^e.

itujHpe llT^s.nK^v^s.'^^ njs.tt nnoTTe MTd^qTOUjoT

xin MenepHTT • ^^.ttcjo nenpHUj « oircot neT gofce

€ £io\ e *2tu)n 5j[necnj»^Tr A«.n neiiepHT ei juih Tei

ntiJs.Tr eiijA.pe Tecgijute ncop^ e fio^ 55 ngooTT •

Kirtxt nose neT cootu n*.! €t itA-npine n neTOJig^

jmn «eT juioott • i^irto eqcooirit n neenn St ngHT •

•se n "^cooTrn ».« -se oTcgiuie Te otr'^e utoc gcouic

ueccooTTit js.it • Qse J^.n'c^ oTgooTT €j jlih tci e n^o

AAAiJvTe n nenepmr • TKomoniJs. o^e jut mxjs. n
nnoTK e njs. nei kocjuoc • n -^ncooTrn 5ui«Jioc A.n

e nTHpq • Jul jmbsr jLieit eujjs^iiKKOTu jxn iiene-

pmr ujjivrinNT eir'^aion
|
nee n OTiviToc eq^nX

«j*..qei nqgtoc e ^o\ e':£55 niSuiJs. n hkotk Ja.-

nectt&.Tr* js.noR Aien iyjs.qgcoc Jutuioi gii neqTitg^

n oirnjvju.' ta.i -i^e ^cooic nq^tofiic iitjioc gli

neqTHgl n gn ^fcoTrp

II nnjvTT -xe JJ. noToein jS jutHHne* wjivqji^njs.-

^wpei HJs.q eiijjoSajf nccoq • a».7rto j5np uteeTe

•xe eiujiite nc*^ otreooTT n poixie Suioii • cy^e

iut n^w OTTcouj js.n ne • e Tpjs. TdJuitOTn e njs.i

itcA^fenX *:£€ s^qoiregcd^gne njv\ n^i neT otroiuj e

(Ait^eAei n oTon wiajl nitoTTe nxAJvi ptOAie • H
Tepe q-^se rijsi •i.e ».7rnjs.£TOTr e-ss;!! nqoTrpHHTc

eirasoi Sjuioc -xe ohtcoc • neneitjOT ktjvIhtt njs.pis.

ncuiivf THpq • juivmcjs. njvi d^queXeire n TeqcgiAie

e Tpe c&.itJs.^ijopei Mis.c e necxiJv • nevi *xe gcooT

evqujTVHX js,qK«^2vTr e feoX e Tpe noirjs. noTjv fstOK

e neqni gu OTreipHvm • jvpjs. iSne neTngHT uixi.

e poiTn eTeTiTcioTAA e neujnHpe n Tei<?oT js.pdL
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55ne TeTHeivTJUuv'^G St nei ntT oif is^^fe • HTes^qp

jujuoq e poc • FoJ. as t?

JjLJULixT n neTrgJoojLie • JUl^.'^.ICT^^. eT-xto Jxjlxoc *se

A-ttoii £en^pic^is.itoc • JUivpoirei TcnoTr Hcc'si

ujine iL'S'm>^'s- e neTreioiT "SkiJuiiTpioc n^.p^H€ni-

CKonoc eT OTJv*.fe eq-sco juuuoc • ote nTHcooTii

d».ii* « itettcpHTT ei iL*H TCI e ngo 5JiAi2vTe • co ^^.^^to-

woeeTHc • dvTto npqiuiiiye jjiH mx ^^^>eoc t^jvirioc

•^HuiiTpioc • ZS njs. eitoT Js^pjs iSne nen^HT kiai

e poK eKK&-T € Tecgijue £t necijoc n Tei g^e THpc •

i5 neK?VotTicjiJioc • e J&oX -se htk oTTojHpe U|haa •

55 nv\2vTr on enujiv^ie wejUAAa^c ejji Hpoijuie

ga^gTHK • ^vp^v Sine Rpqiie-x cooTe eeooir ue-x

core e poK* i^gc ne-sa^q a^it^ oTrpcaAte gw epe

oTCA.p^ TO ^JtowT nee npwjue mijui • &.W*.. ctOTJuE

KT^vT^oulOK • Jx nsi2vT euja^pe n^ gHT ksjui e poi e

goTM e nne^eoc • ojivip njuieeTe n ncTnoTTKH Kt

js.icjuLrfTOTr jLin ne^c *2se itne xnd^p*w6is> Saixoot •

qKi^avns.piiiv Haioi ^tocoq • jS nilTO e fitoA aa

neqeitoT juiK nq |
2i.c'rfe?V.oc €t oTi»>is.jfe • I£ nitis.TFoi.S9a

OK eu|i(^ip njuee^re iS necTVos'X^ Jx necccojuies.* o^

uje>^ip njueeire n TJU-trffgra^ie k nctojuj)*. gH n

T«>.t^oc • jutH neTc^ feioton • j\.Tru> u}2v.n wis. ptx>ii

€ Til -ate tgi^.'se H ujSj^o enp goTe ^htc sitjv-

neiXH Jx nRw^T J^Jt'^ Tiiy».g^ n TCtegeund. eT uioon

§11 dJunTe • epe tteT ujoon H gHTq OTreig oToon

n pwoTT e nTHpq • *.Toi juteTeuj oirain •

Teipe "xe H njuee^e u> ncTtige'^pion xx xxi^i MOTTe

-se iwi'sooc £u Ti».pxH li nenpo£oiJiiiioit oce qcoTn

n(3^i nei neT oTjs^^.fe H §oto • e neT tijy.n2vTj>^cce H
OTJUIOTI AlH OT«^p^»*—H«wl l?i^p 2s.0Tiv "SOOC grt
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oTrnis.MeHp u OT'^Tn^.TOc ^v^ ne •*—IleT lt^SiJUiO^^

•xe iVToq eqo7rd.d.fe e Ti^n^^TH n ite^ioojuie n^wi

oT'stocape ne n goTTo • Itocnt^ xjieii nn2>^Tpi&.p^Hc

nqwjoon ne gil nni n TpH ii KHAie •;—ngcofi

oTTon^^ e fcoTVv -se ecgooir ^.irw ecgOAJtoiXe

nijuuid.q S JUHHue • i?c?i Tec^ijue eT Jxax^k'S' Jx

n*^pd.noiuioc u}*wHt ecarn Tevc^epiiv e poq • utok

•xe to nneT o'!^^.^s.£! '2kiJUiHTpioc cejuiuje niijUA.K

55 juiHHne giTn neK^oiTicjuoc •*— eneioTtouj juH

eiocK eiujdv'se kSajuihtH WT^^TevTro e pcoTii nn*^-

peTH jun iieignHpe aaH 51 junfostocape 5a nei

neT oTTes^jv^! • es-^Aev -^coottm
j
ose epe neqTJMO gH

5a nHTTe ^^>^£TTl ne iiT«<qp pooAJie e t&hhtii e &o\

g« jui2>^pi«v TnA.peenoe •

^Xnecoc j^Kcsen nwT e fiovV d>.Kg2vp€g^ e Tnic^c •

&.Tro:> enconcn £2vpon Tenoir <^pi nxxis. eT y\ n
gHTq • eneioToouj juien nTii^uje ujis.'ate niSijiHHTn

itTA-Td^Tro e pcaTn n neiynHpe kt^. nnoTTe enep-

c»ei mjuLOOT € fioX ^i TOOTq 51 nex neT oTiKZ^ii

^ftwijioc '2i.iJU.HTpioc n^>.p;)(^HenicKonoc eT oTra^jvfe •

jj^^TVx -^cooTrn n tk juiUTjs.ceenHc jutn Tiuiirf(3'cx)fe •

jS nb. nji.'se n eA2v^icTon • iv^^A. juis.pnKTon

e ue ca». UTueine e TuiHHTe u OTrpcoxie eqti^opei

K ujOjULTe n i)<peTH' eTe ns^j ne Tn^peell^^>^

TJt«.!itT&>p^iepeTrc • *<iroj TJunrjuix.pT'Tpoc • niju.

^e ne tuki (:^is.uioc neTpoc ne n&.p^HenicKonoc

ne n pjvKOTe • gjS ni\2)^\poc oTrn epe TjmnTpq-

wjSiAUje ei-xco^on • no\iTe7re giTSi nppo n e>^no-

juoc '2^ioR\H'^is.noc • ndwi nTs^qnel^eTre ecgopctjp

n n€RR"\HciN K^vT^< x».is. jvirto ne xxn Xa-a-tt eqeipe

55 nuj55aje eT o'lrevJs.fj gn otroirtjong^ e fsoX Hca^

pivKOTe jui«^Ti.2Kq e feoA -se n^vp^nenicKonoc
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nerpoc nneT oTrd.js.fe • ewqs'coajT ix^ii € go n-

pcoAie • js.*\Xjv eqKto ugrnq e ne UTes-q-sooc ose

jSnp p gOTe gHTOT U IteT Mi^JUtOTOTTT MX neTM

ccojuis,. e*ji«<5'oju. -xe iSjuiooTr e julottottt H iteTJui

^fTT^H • e T^e njvi uqTdw-spHTr e negoTo • js^ttco «e

«jA.q'2sooc xi neuAHpoc "xe Iinp Tpe girnov^Tris. n

ptAijuie nepS THTTn e ne^c •

Heir n otrpcojute o^e gu TJvn^o^ijs. Jx neoToeiuj

€T juLo.ft.Tr e nqpjs,M ne '^uiupjs.Tiop • U^ki -xe eite-

ne igfenp ne H ».n&.THp ne • MTJs.qfeoiu e RHJue

d..qp jLi^s-pTTrpoc • Ilivi -xe '^(jaRpd.Toop ne oTr^pic-

^jvnoc ne Hujopn e Jivq-xi fci^.n-^cutiv • a^ttu) Js.q-

js.noTJs.cce SSiAoq • evirco neqo n grrnoKpiTHc eq-

juiocTe it rte^pic-^js-iioc e negoTro • eTrKTJs.q "xe

HxxbiTS' n OTTcgiJuie n^piC'^d.itH e necp^vtl; ne

Juijs.pTTrpi&> • e jvcsno itjsq Kujnpe citjs.Tr • nitoty

Ateit js^qjuoTTTe e poq -se f:^Tr?V.onjvT(ji)p • nKOTi

*^e r&e. eTrrpconioc • H Tep oTrp noar -ik-e ri^i
|

itttjHpe lyHJu • jvTTeienTei ax nfe&.n^cjuijv • j^ttcd eroi. 40&

Tpeirfejs.n'^'^e iijuiooTr k&.tjs nJ&Js.eAioc • n ne^pic- n

-^j^noc • js.cuj^.'se xxn necgjvi tt^i Tecgume ecsui

iXjuioc -xe '<^njs.pj)vKJs.7Vei SSinoK n*. con e Tpuei

itiSjujvi e TnoTVic pes.KOTe ttTrtfed^.n-^'^e H iten-

ignpe • juHnoTe ncexioir i5n ^.-si fejj.n^^cAJiJs.

itTC nitOTTTe • g'conf e pon -se js^itofiujlt e Tev^Tr^n

it neitujnpe •

HToq "xe ne'xjs.q njvc ote kjs. pco tjs. ctoite TpcooTrit

•2s;e n'xi(x)<7JU.oc njoon Teitoir • JunnoTe itTe nppo
cootjS nqd».nei\H e pon • itTjs.q*2£e njs.i "^e -se

ecnjsp goTC nc Tiif!Js.n'«^'^e it necugnpe • it Tep

e

ceiAie "^e -se nqnjs.neiee n&.c a^n • giS ne mtjs^c-

JtieeTre e poq js.cTcooTrn ^sc^JL)l^.gTe it T&i'Si iS

necujHpe cnjs.Tr j>.cei e ^o\ e-aiit ojv'Wjvcjv •

jvcujXhX it Tei ge ecxw Hjuoc • *se nose nnoTTTe
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Tpiv^me H oTeTTKTepid*.' exei -^e ecuj^HA. ivC(?^coajf

2vcni».Tr eT'xoi eqp £COt gH e&.'\'^.»^c^v js.tw ^ Te-

CQixie juioTTTe e iteT gl£ nxoi "xe eTeTHfeHK e

Ttott • UTOOTT -xe ne-sa^ir wjs^c ose H^hk e TnoTVic
|

Fol. 41 a p;s.ROTe * SITOC -XC nC'XiS.C IlJSwTT "Se TeTltevttJTJS.Xoi

^^ IliJLtXHHTri UTev^ KHtH HTeTKgHjUie • UTOOT "xe

JVTTTes.'Xoc ».Tp gCOT * 11 TCp OTOTTe "xe e Sio\

e 2^pi»^i e-xjjL n-soi £cocTe UTe oTon kiju ct T2v'\HTr

e n-soi ujTopTp • Tecgijuie -xe Jixxbs.i itoTTe ct

jGuui^T ^€Q£^vc -se juepe nwoiTTe cwtjS e pqp
ttofse I? Tew jueiiie ».Wev ne nTJvqei e n*. ^ht

€ nci< n TiiMis^To^H ecxui sJjuloc it^ge 'ste n«oTT€

Htor ct cooTTit e ngHT n otok nijui • js-tco eKCOOTit

€ noTcoig iS n*. £ht e goTit e poR • -se n ^OTreig

gjvi a^tt OTTo^e OTgojfec ^^!^ nei rocjlioc ne* oir^e

gTrnd.p;)(^oriTi^ u TeRge* j^tio uja< g^pj^^'i e ta. Re

\^;)(^H JLISI ttii UJHP^* ^^^ gHHTC TRttiVJUlOT gH

ed..Wis.cjs. e Tfi€ nRp^^tt eT oT^w^w£l n&. '2tc ic ne^c
ncfip R Tiw \|j-T^H AXR RJv nwSI (Juiigf e g^p^^i e-xu)

JUR n&. UJHpe CRJvT ROp?:]^&.ROC R^ Resw RJvR •'—

R

Fol. 41 b ^^P ^^"^te RJvI "Xe b^CTil R
I
OT(3'OpTe gR Tec(yiQs:

f^ H OTTRjvJu a^ceiRe € Sio\ R Tf^opTe JS.Ct^piwl?I'^e

SLuoc • jvcntoTc r TecCRifie r otr2ijui ^.ceiRe

€ &0\ R gHTC R UJOJLlTe R TX'^'Xe R CROq • b>.C-

ct^^pA-W^e it TTCgwe Jx necujHpe cra^tt ji»r tct-

juieceHT gJS npjs.R H neitoT julK nujHpe jmH

nenRd^ ct OTd^is.fe e &.cojiicoTr r ujojurt u con

gR e&.\A.&>C*. gJS npA.R R T€Tpi«.C €T OT«k«kfi

'
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neicoT SLxn nwjHpe jtiK nenitil ct OTd^\^ •

Iltmciv n».i ^.ciiO'soTr e ^otk ^ri kottojic • ecso)

Haaoc -^se ^Hes.juio7r • jmi.peiJUOTr juin W2v ujHpe •

nitoTTTe •:xe n':^ecnoTHc Jx nTHpq n Tep eqitA-ir

js>TrKA.T^ttT&. € pjviioTe * jvTei -xe e goTit e p2vR0Te

giTU TfcoHeI^s. JJi nitoTTe gu T^^vp^vcKe^^H gii

fe^^nTi^e n gHTc K nujHpe ujhui KJvTdw Tnsvpa.-

Tec^iiuie "xe ivcttdwir e Tno\ic THpc | ecXeTKO^^opeiFoi. 42«

dk-cujiMe *xe -sse ot neTujoon 2».TTis.-iJioc ose we^pic- ^^

n neiriyHpe n pjs,cTe • j)».coTru>u|fi -xe ecsca Sijuioc

«e njs.uLe jv n-stc cootttK Ii Tis. gxH • j^Tto jvc^ 53!

necoToi e-yxid^ROiuoc ne'2:2s.c m><^ rs.€. nes. eicoT

eioTTOiuj e *.n;s.nT2s. e nivp^nenicKonoc • ne^d^q

n2vc Qse OTT ne noTgcofi xxn na.p^xi'*^^''*^*^^''^^*^

'

ne-at^^c M&.q -xe es.iic^ oTTUjiijjio eioiriouj e ^js.n-'^'^e

11 uivwjHpe • ne-se n-xij^.uionoc n^.c -sse aaH t€

Xjs.d^T n £tx)£i ju.« njvp^HenicKonoc Hc2v nj<i

wdwc -xe €c*2£e n2s>i iS«jiJs.T€ ne nou*g(uo£! p oirtouj

e j^n*.nTe». e nivp;}(^HenicKonoc • e TfiHHTq eie

gjuiooc ite eic gHHTe ceiijs.fes^n-^'i^e H HwjHpe ujhju

noTriijHpe gtooT nliiJia^T*

H Tcpe TeTujH -xe igojne iv njvp^HenicRonoc

•stoR e 6o\ jS nujIEuje ct OTdvivfe xilmcoic jvq-

KeAeve e Tpe ^reiiie H KujHpe roti nTivTrcfi»Tto-

TOTT e ^i.n^'^e Gjuioott • ^irio H Tepe qfejvn^'^e Foi. 42 6

d^ireitte e goTrit
j u nujnpe w Tecgijute it piS Tjs.it- ri-x
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^o^ijs. • nvtoTTe "xe neT eipe n iteujnHpe

Ai«>.Tris.jvq jvqgen ngiofe € nswp^HenicKonoc • w

Tepe q^vJUl^.gTe '2».e. Ti HujHpe kotti cse eqii2>.fejs.n-

^'^e AAJLiooir i< TKoATTJufeHepiv ':£toc A.cp oone •

n«^p;)(^HenicHonoc ':^e K Tep qK*.7r evqp ujnHpe

ejuijK.TG • i.qKeA.eTre e Tpe TTKJvjvTr iices. otc&. •

i,.qo'yegc*^£^ne e Tpe Treine i\is.q e goTii ii nujHpe

ujHJUi H npii pswROTC • ;s.7rto ri Tep qe^p^ei "xe

u f!^v^'^'^e • jui*JiooTr iv TKoXTTJUifeHepd^ p juloott

n T€cge • ds-Tto UTeTTttOTT d^qKeXeTe e Tp ^eine

ni».q oit • ii nujHpe n Tecgxjuie w piX T^s.«^o;)^I^^. •

K Tep otHtott 'i.e e eS js. TKo\TrjL«.£iHep&. p tone

tt Tecge • A.qKe'\eTe e Tpe trio n HujHpe kotti

Hcjs. oirciK n Ke con • jvqKeXeTre e Tpe Treine «

nujHpe UJHJUI H pil p;s.ROTe • It Tep OTnTOT c^e

e (^Tn "se eqiia^fca^n^'^e Sajuloott • 2s. troXttju-

fiHepjs. p jutooTT n Tecge • eiT2v d^qoTr€gc2>».gKe e

Tpe Teiwe e goTn K2s.q n KiyHpe m Tecgijue it

pii T».it^o^i2v 55 njmeg^ ujojutrtr it con • e!»,?rui

itTeiritoT js. njuooTT it TRoXTTJAfcHepa. "stoc ^>qp

ee It oTcoite •

*l>2i>.ctioc "xe neTpoc njvp;)(;^HenicRonoc a^.qReXeTre

JJ. njvpxH'^^^^KOiiioc e Tpe qeiite e oh it

Tec£ixjie it pS Ts^it-^o^i^. • Js.7rai it Tep 07rT&.£0c

e pd^TC iS|nq iiTO e £io\' ne-xe na^p^Heni-

cRonoc it2s.c "se 2s-'2s;ic e poi ace ott ne ttTd..q-

ujione JjLmjlo • h oit *.p2w ne itTd>.p*.&.q • jvTrto

"^Se itTO OTT € &o\ TtOIt ^it TOTepiCRlJv* H pH
ne jvuj 51 noXic • dwCOircoujS it<3'i TJUJv2vTr it

rfujHpe ROTTi ne'sevc 55 n2s.p^HenicRonoc -xe

jviti? oT^pic^i^itH • juiii iid<eiooT€ is,Trto *.m'? ot

p55 T2i.it^o;)(^i«». • 2i^qoira)ujfe its'! njvp^HenicRonoc

ne-sivq njvc -xe js.'sic e poi r&e. oir ne itT2vp«>.akq •

eic gHHTe c^iwp line nnoTTe -xi it itOTrujnpe ctt-
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Ju.€Tewwoiiv • Htoc «xe Tecgijuie ne'sjvc "sse ctoTii

e poi njv -xc k eitOT gii oTTjArrfpiingHT • KcooTri

iTd*.p n Kgice eT ujoon gJS nRocjJioc • TeitoT

ngOTTo -^e gK TA.n^o^i«w wivwjHpe '^i.e d^irp no(^

*.7ra> Jin eicyn TeTrKepi&> e Tps< fid.n^'^e Hjaoott •

^vI'2sooc ix neTeicoT "se tcootii jjijs>poit [fioiii] ujev

thoXic pjs.KOTe e p&.Tc it TUJuiff neT otrjw&.fc*

nTwfid.n^'^e n iteitujHpe • ^.ttw JSn eqoTOiuj e p
n^.1 iw'Wjv gen Ke uirfXTiioc • ite UTa^qepHT

JjLuloot enTOTT e "xcoi •*

—

A.iei e £io\ €"2:11 e^*.'\'\^s.c^. is.ige eT'^soi eqwHir e

p2vK0Te • ivis».\e e poq xin iid^ujHpe • K Tep eitei

•xe e TJAiHHTe n oisWixCb^ * d. n-ssoi mrii'x'yneire foI. 43 &

giTK it itof?" K^eijuojit goiCTe e Tpe q^wK it nc
iSTUi* jvMOK evi2vijies.gTe ii n*. ujHpe citis^Tr* gcac

*2se em&.qo(3^T e e^x'W^vc^v * itTjKJUioT itiiju&^T •

js.Trju.eeire -xe ei e n^. gHT ivi'^ss ri oT<5'opT€ git

T«w (5^i'2£:* js^incoTc it Tiv €Ki6e* it oTHivJLJt i^ieirte

e £io\ it gHTC it ujo-iiTe itxTV^^Ae it cvtoq • is.i-

ct^pis.cn'^e it TeiTTegrie juit T€irA«.eceHT • ei-xoi

jSaioc -xe gli npa^tt U neicoT uiii nujnpe juiii

nenw^ ex oTt^is.ii a^irio jvievutcoT e eis-W^wCd. giS

np2>.M itTe Tpiis.c eT OTiwA.£i* njvjtTcoe -i^e giTH

Tes ^.i^iv njs. 'stoeic it eiWT iiT*. n-sc goirpcaT JS

new oTT'Sivi Jitii nes. ujHpe • ^cooTrn "^^e j>wn e ne
\d.js.Tr e d.id.ivq iicev nj^i ijiJtii^Te • ns^p^Henicno-
noc 'i.e neosevq it TecgiAie -sse Tton it gHT tjs.

ujeepe n^c njtLute ne nTd.pi^d.q na.noirq • ^.Troi

ne ttT T&.pei e p^^Tq il nnd.Tr itTi^pncoTc itTOir-

eni&e n oTrnevJui* eivp^ 5i necnoq e Tegne it

noTTujnpe.^ ne nTa^Tpegr nqcnip it ot^oc^^h
gi nec^oc itToq ne nTe>.qct^pi^i:»i'^e

|
it noTTujHpe Foi,44a

git nqg'ias jutjuin Sijuioq* e^iroi on 55 nnevir it n^

X
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CX-TTca wTeTrnoTT a. ni^p^HenicKonoc kj^js^tt e nd^goT

e Tii fcjy.n^'^e SiuuiooT ei aih tc e TeT;)(^H HAi^^Te

d.qTd.Trooc e "sioc jutn iiecujHpe jvttco d.qT^.Tre nei

\oiTOc Hi npoTpeneiKori (sic) JJ. negooT eT Sxai^-t

eqoTOivig^ e fcoTV H TJUiUTJULJvipcojue * il nnoTTe

juit TqjLiTtTUjj^itg.'^Hq evTto i^q^ it niijHpe koti

e feoX gii AAjunrcTHpion ct 07rjs.«^fc • d^iroo «vqR<s.*wTr

oT5<2».6* Ilvmcwc d.q'sooTrc e Sio\ xin itecygHpe

€ Tecno7v.ic ^vt oireipHitH •

Hecaavi -xe n Tep q\iis.7r e poc "xe jvcktoc ujis. poq

d,q^ jiS neqoTToi e nppo na^KOJuioc • d^irco jS

noHHpoc nis>p&. nKJvg^ THpq oviOK?VH'!^2s.noc • ne-

•2£s>.q Ui^q -xe kcoottiii -ate jv t2v cgijue nopnetre

ii nei JAe>. • line i*.«e^e mJjuloc • « Tepe

e pa^ROTe e p^l^Tq JjL neTpoc neT chuj • a^iroi
|

wjHpe js.cTcesi!OOTr e iteirjunrcTHpion eT rs.b.^pi •

d^TTOi eiC OTTAJLHHUje WgOOT 'Xllt llTdwCjfeuiK 2S.TrOi

ou is^cKToc € nei aax • oir Te neT KOire^ Tpes.&.q

nev otc nppo • nppo •2ve ne'2:2vq nis.q -se '^oiRpevTCop

nijut neT eipe n nd^i gn pjs.KOTe •

HToq 'i^e ne'2s:2vq "xe neTpoc neT oTTjuiOTrTe e poq

•se jvp^nenicuonocv n Tep qctoTJS "xe n(^i nppo
js.qnoTS'c e fjo'X -se nq(3'oiiT e poq nToq ngivdoc

neTpoc • "sm neoTToeiuj ltT^vq(x)UJ jut nq*^I^>i-

\oi?oc • e T^e vtei-xioXon nw nTes,qTis.Trooq

RXT2v pooT • is>q«2sooTr n OTTpifiOTitoc • juin gen-

jLii)^TOi e goint e pa^KOTe e Tpe Trqi nTs^ne H-
t]^»Ldoc neTpoc • Tecgijuie *^e n '^coRpivTtop a^q-

Ke\eTre e Tpe ireine aajhoc juii necujnpe cka.t
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OTT 2>vpK». noT£&.i Hcto evpfccAiK jvpnopiteTe xin

lte^pJc^^vtTOc • jvcoTTtoujS n&i TAiiivpTTrpoe (^^v)

iuts^pTTrpiiv gH oTria2v:se n oirtoT oce Aiepe ^pic:-

'^A^noc nopiteire • oTfxe JuieTujiSuje es'i^.ooXon

T€ttOTr -xe ncT uoTTiviyq ^piq n«vi»*—
^ttOK "^e tt ^ttevcoiTiS js. ri:GTiyiv*xe | e Sio\ gn pcoK* Foi. 45 «

nppo '^b.e ne's^.q nes-c '2£e jutft^Td^juioi "xe nT;s. ot- "^

uj(jone juLUJvTT • Htoc -i^e jSne coiroiig£! itd^q e

nTHpq •!—IIppo •2ve jvqgrtouT i^qneTVeTe e Tpe

SIjuioc • nccTd^TVo iS neciynpe citjvTT eoiK gHTc

ttcepoKgoir eTTOiig^ jliH neTrepHT gi oTcon • wtoc

necuj^H •

CVTeTnndwT oS ite)^jLiepiv2>.T€ ose oTnTe nnoTTTe ptoiuie

JjLAXis.'y €qespe 51 nqoTooiy nR&.ipoc niu. • ne-xivq

necniiij; nTeTrnoT * €nei "xh epe necgHT eT oire!s.dvfe

(3^uiujf e ncev H Tiv«^.To7VH n otogiuj wiju. • nT^^.^r-

T&jmie wujHn c^^.p Si nnevps.'xicoc gn ajl sjhs. n

n gHTq giTii o'yc:^eoiioc • epe nnoTTTe gcoioq

iiT&-qp poiAAc e>.Trt^eo«ei e poq giTii n*2^i&.^o'y'\oc

qtti^RTon e gOTit e poq it Re con ^itSS nqc«oq

€T oTi»v*.£! «T&.TrnivgTq € SioX <^ pon • T^vn^kToXH

Ujulc nTiKCi^is. e fioA. ^5* nni « •ak*!!^ • otk otciot

c^ivp wiviy«». gw I^)wKCxife eTe ^^^,I ne ncioir HTd.TrM2vT

e poq gn 5S AXb< n uj*. Ufsri iS Jii«^c»oc e d^Tesue n

iteTrlo^.topon Jx ne^c e^vTl^IpTT cTJutevite jS na^iFoi. 45;

giTAjL ne npo«il^HTHc • etteeume -xe -se T2)s.n«<To\H q
jvnon neT gJS nK&.Ke Jtin eji^ifeec 51 nju-oir •

"^jtieeire -xe o5 ncTrnge'i.pioii AJJUtevi ne^c -xe

dwifxe npujige* eTeTiies.c*js>nH Res.Ta.. n«ji nTKJUivf-
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ricev£ Juuue neii-xc neitcSp • nj>.i e to\ gi TOOTq

peqT^,n20 awTwitgOjutooTcioitTeviOTr Ji^TTOinoTToeiuj



THE ASK:feTIKON OF APA EPHRAIM

(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 6783)

n:\cRHTKOH H vkhx e4>p:\in

CnOT ePOH HQ

Ilgice i>.ni>.«TKi>.'^e Sljtioi e uj2v'xe es-irto tjuiIvt ^^t

Sinujiv € neiTHJuid*. iies^i e Tp2v K&. pwi • njs.\in

ujd.'se* js^TTw ltd. nofie e'^ec'^e e Tpiv ^to* £n€i -^^h

Tpd». iijd.'2se e goTre e Tp^. rj!v pwi •

nj>. gHT* Td. \]y-Tr^H xiOKg^ e poi «».TOi w^k£!^^.X•

'^ pSIeiH oij itiju. neT wa>.^ n ottaioot eosK t«^. Js.n€

i^Troi oTrn7r«TH n pileiH •
| eosR kjv £i&.A HT^vpIJ^Jle • FoI. 46 a

is negooTT suin TeTrujH e T^ie u cnuj ii t*. v^tt^h 4^
e T^e ee WTiv nujivse n TRA.eHi»Hcxc Xo eqtsriSs'ojui

gH KeiiK2s.ipoc • ^irtxi nee eTiTo w 2wt cootth ^e
A. itenitofie ivujivi* TuiUT'Xd.cigHT 'c«^l^p ru> iiJuion •

!s.it € eijue e neT gi •xcort •xe kjvc eiteXo eitpuofce •

«epe TR».eHt»Hcic • xin nujjs.'se HTe cfjoi n iteit-

eiooTe p oTToein e Sio\ ne wee n npeqp oiroeiit

« Tne e £io\ -se cenoTViTTeTe giS no^T-^js. niju

€itjs.KOTrq • xxis.\\cTis. epe iteT iuuui2s.Tr gn TAiHHTe

H geitcoTTpe* xxn gewjs.pooTre eiuji^'se e H^Whw
juLVi ngd^ipe-^KOc ct ujoon gK iteTotroeiui • Ktooit

•2k.e eiTTJviHT nee i? geiicone Jx xxe. e !tt».«je cottH-

TOTT • ei^Tto on giTn weTrujivse Si Aie jun neT-

no'\tf'^2v nepe neT'SiN.'xe xxn neT AiocTe Hiaoott

ROig^ e pooTT* nixx c»ivp ner iiiwn».T e neireMio

n^ tH uji? gTHq h kia* neT itjs.itj)vT e pooTf gri
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juocTe HKOCJUioc • itixi HpqTOopn h U'jsa^cigHT

neT iiis.ud^ir e Tajtivfcejiiitoc Jx neirfsioc exieq-

noojuiite e neT coTToin • niju. 55 nopnoc ii eq-

'Sji^gjS neT eqwjivq«2!v7r e pooT eTr&.g^ e pjvTOT e

neujTVH^* ncTe Gn qujcjane H iy*.Tr ^.ttw eq-

OTivd.^ • iiiju. n peq^caiif h It gHT ujhju. eqiiev-

*.nd^«Tiv € pooT • eAieqnuiiie UTeTrnoir eirjuinT-

piipjvuj • s^ iteT iSjuidvir ^^Cfiotti'^e gli nei ut^s. •

nnoTTTe "^i ^.oot ji^htott •

^Too iK<^<^ npoijuie -si rcot e iio\ gi tootott* tH-

Ki<eHi?Hcic 'i.e j>.non d^c\o ecjuioouje gi gengiooTe

eTTcoTTTtOtt es.cjLioowje 2* geitgiooTe eTJjioK^ 2s.iro3

e-ygoce • xxn \d^j><ir c»e<p Hpoojuie •sin 55 nei Md^T

K<x> nccaq K nq^^^pHjuis. e Tifee nnoTTe • jvTTto xjlji

p55pjs.iy Qsnt 55 nei n^-tr OTr-xe uin pijojjie eqe£i-

fciHTT* xxn ptojuie eqqi e poq •sxn G nei nd^Tr

eTTcoiuj 55juioq • oTT-^e aiH '\2)ve)vT eqqi e poq •

£inio&ne<3^ juxtoq • d^ntytone ca.p THpK e jun

jvicencic i? gHTn • d^iton THpn is.itp peqs'oiiiT

d^np pq':siiiv2vTr • i^np pequco^" &.non THpn jy^np

•atevci^HT • ^.nigine ncjs. gegfscto («v) eTrT2s.iHTr • jvyco

e^^Tc^vIlHT • eno ttujoTujo • eiio 55 AXb<\ eooir eq-

ujoTeiT • eno JiiXbA tHjuiotiic • neT nnir | i:»A.p e

goTii e necnmr e njux e TpeiTKiveH («v) Hiioq •;—

qoTTtouj e K*.eHc»ei n geitRooTe • HLoTcoig e -^ cfio)

55n*».T eqTces^o goXtoc e Tecfcu)**—qoTtouj e ^ tio-

AAOc 55n;vT eqTC2s.£!0 goXoic e nttOAi.oc%—qoToiiy e

p t]^i?Voco(^oe55njvT eqTCj^^o e ncTrWdv^iH- qoTwuj
€ Tpe TTg^noTivcce nivq • 55^^»>.T qrci^o e grnoT^vc-

ce •;—qoTTwuj e Ke\eTe 55^^vT qTcevfco e Ke\eTe
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M&.q • ne WTd^qa^ii).! g.^ eH^miiv • qOTregcxgne • ^K

OTre^oTcid. • nujHpe '2we ujhjui qoirwgii ^v^ru) q^^u-

^TVei^e • puji^w oTpi5AA«.o ei e ^^n e iiecitHTT q*.-

neviTci AAjmon k oirgoTeTi^io • puj2vM OTrgHne • ei e

gOTit equjiiie nciv oirjuioTnc enqcooirtt xxjuloc ».« •

€Hjtone oTrpi?*.THc ne <^ nKOCJUioc • uj<\qr^j'\o-

Rft^Xes Jx neqcwiu-d. • eTpqigcone eqcXuXoiR Jvirto

itqTHH^ie e Tpe Tiycone eiTKicooTr •

in nj^cviHT IJL juiepvT muL neTe Hqn2^piJ«JLe mAi

nTft.iris.noTft.ece H tikocjuloc cejAeeiye ou e s\ft.

nROCAAOC • i^TTU) CeOTTftwlljOT II gOTO IICT •2S:U3 S-

Ajioc "jie ft.uftwnoTft.ccei n nft. nKft^g^ ce;)Qpai juft^X-

A^on n itft. nKft.^^ mct -xw Hjuloc e pooir "se ft.non

gennTuROc • ccAieeis-e e n^v TC^!.p^ gn neirjuieeTre

K gHT* nTltCOOTn ftvU to KecMHTT c ngUi^! nTft^T-

Tft.gjui€it e poq • HT«coo7rn ft.n to nft.AJiep2vTe •

€ nTft.10 ttTft^nei e 2°^^ ^ P^'^ ' ttTft^TTTft^gjuin

CTecfRpft.'^ft.
I

ftkirto Tnujine Hcft. geitf^'inoTtojjt • foI. 47 6

eTigoofie • nTj^nei e goTn €Tr(o uft. gmr • ft.Tto q*^

Tilqi pooTTUj e gengScto eyTevinir gvi oTrTCft.no •

nTft^nci e £OTn e wjn gice juin nen-sc • ft.Trto

Tnujine ncft. TnjuoTnc gn gtofe nixx •

HTft.nei e goTn e 2is*noTft.cce • ft^irto Tnoirtogli! THpn

TWO n ft.T ctOTjS THpn • nTft.irTft.2Juien eTJiiinfpix-

pft.iy jutn oTc<5^pft.2T juin oTfcnicTHjutes • ft^-yoi tv\o n

ft.'tjpioc e goTTM € nenepmr • Tntouj ft.Wft. Tnnoi ft.n

u ncTntouj SijuiooTr .;— TnctoTiS ft.irto nu}ft.Qse fiiHK

ft.n e goirn eniSjuft.ft.'se Jx nengHT v pujft.n ott-

ptojue* ei e-sn oTrpqiutooTT gs TegiH iyft.pe

neqgo «jx6e wtc nqgHT ujTo[p]Tp* ft.non gtoton

TnnftwTT ft.Tio TnctOTjut nuja.'se n nft.nocTo\oc

KTft. AAOOTTOT JULVi KCnpO^HTHC nTft.TOTft.CTOT

ft.T£itone e pooT • e nxift. UTupiJue nTnft.igft.-
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TKcu)T5i MX xjiHHiie '2£e nTVoc'oc IS. nnoTTTe jvTT'^ioi-

Kei Juumoq • ivTcoiyq ij.TTc^pevire'Wo'T iijuioq •

iv'y2vajTq eTTWje • i^TTC'-^OTr Suuioq • A.TKOWcq a^T-

jutooTTTq € js^quioTT e T^e itennofee • jvTto ^ m^i
|

OM nT« p goTG dvM d^Wjs. nengHT copG e Sio\'

jvTToi tKo n is.jneXHc • wctofee gii nenpooTuj • JDEne

npH eujqi e poq eTctouj Ji nq-ssc jvq'A.irnei ivqivTe

neqoTToeitt • e^^u^)<Re 2s>«ok gtoton nTiioTroJuj d».tt e

RTe n€«£HT e ^o\ giS nK2vR€ e noToein • nKd..T«<-

neTivcixjs. AA nqpne JSn eqp 'Xb.i^Tr n no^e d^qnojuj

€ TqxiHHTe • evtiOM gcjaton IiTiioTrcjOuj i»wit e Ri*jt €

niigHT iiTnpiAAe € Tjfee ttertttofie Hjjlim iljuLOtt •

UJivpe nnawg^ rijui ngjsvg^ Hcon £^v necHT JSuion •

js-TTio igd.qcTU)T Ti ns^g^piS ngo 55 n-^sc* ^vMOil gcoujii;

WTnp gOTe *.it eno n jvt ccotH Kcjv nosoeic*

j\, nR«<£^ oTtOii ii^qcjORS « ^ewnoXic • evqgtofec €

^o\ e -isoiOT • e T^e Top«7H Jx nttoiTTe • jvttco H
T€i ge on ixn Kp goTe • d. npH p efiH Kgd^g^ n
con • ji^TTOi jvqp RjvRe gw Tna^uje iS negooT • a.

nR^^Re go^cli 55 nnsvir 55 iuteepe • H Tei ge on
55n Tip goTe Sine nngHT ixiceA^ne • oTr':^e 55n

€ nujTopTp • ^JUL no'A.TJuoc it 55 npcuic xin n ne

fca^pfci^poc • 2).Trg(jOT6 n npcojute d^Tco iv7rgai\ n
n€;)(;^topd.* ^.TrepHjutoTT 55 | nna^g^* jvTncogr e fsoX n

4*^ gencncjooiq ena^-ujtooT •2£e enjs.njs.Tr nTnp goTe nTn-
noiT e pjs.Tq 55 nnoiTTe gn OTrpiJuie juin otrjLie-

T2s.noiev • e-sn nis.i on • line nnTon e Sio\ gn
nencAAOT eeooTT • oj neenmr j«.evpnJLieTi»^noei •

lAHnoTe nTe Topi?H 55 nnoTTe ei e -scon';

—

UJ necnrnr xijspnnd^grn nTnpiAjie -xe Kb<c ene^p feo\

e Topc^H 55 nnoTTTe nqno) n*».n e fcoX -se js.n^-

noTS^c n&.q •

Fol. 48 t
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UJ iiecttHTT Jx^vpIleMIO « Mettv^T;)(^H gH geittiHc^*. •

Air? gejtJUOKgc • xiH genoTUjH upoeic • nrn-

nenitST er oTKis.Si cncconK nqcXcooTV.H • jua^-pTi

juJvpn Rto Kivit woTuji aaH OTKdwrtujii €tt*^«oTrq •*

—

n&.p«Rto2^ e n£iioc H neneiooTe • n ujopn enixHit

e ^o\ gn oTgrnojuionH • Hnp Tpe nei'p2vT€T€

AAJuon SnooTT
I
«THKis> tootH e Sio\ n pa^cTe • Foi. 49

«

iSnp TpiiJiiiooujfe UnooT ttoire«j «toot€ nTiiei ^1

e ps^cTe HTitujine nc^. oTCd.tt'XJs.^Xiott eneccoq •*

—

Hnp Tpnt^opei n 0T\i£siT0Vi h oTi^'ooTrite iX-

nooT* pjs.cTe -xe giocaq WTnujirte wcis. oTrujTHit

eitivrtoTrc ecXeRXojR •;—Hnp juiookjg gn oTeni-

CTHlxei SUOOT pAcCTe ^OiO^^ S^^ AJLOO^e ^ OT-

£ito\ € Sio\»l—iSnpjuioo«j€ iutnooT <^n oitjlxwt-

CMXHT {sic)' p2vcTe £(Otoq * ut^ ojojne gH otjukt jvt

CU>tI£ €R«jTpTO>p gil OTTHUJOT * H eUOTTOigiA •'—
Unp juoouje HnooT eKeEfcimr euo «plip».\a

£HT.:—j5np ujcone llnooTr eKpiAie h eup gHH^e

•xH MeKWofie p^.cTe gwtoq • nc^ ra. gHT e ^oA

M?^ juioou}G gH o'y'2£Hp At« oTcuifie eqiyoireiT ••

—

Hnp itROTR SnooT gS nRa^g^ pa^cTe goitoq m^

Hrotr gn £€nJUl^s. H Krotr err's.oce • ^KWi».

-'^n^.pa^Ri^Xei il juhotK Ud^cnHT r«^ ottuji sihtii

sjLvi oTrR&>itiott €qTH«j gH oTgirnoJUOwH Axn ot-

Aioirrt € fjoX Qse Re>..c eTeTite€ig(5'H(3'ojLi n qscor

e fcioX 15 neTH&iOC eqp2s.na.q 55 nnoifTe • jvttw

x?TeTH
I
^pHcTTAAeire noTra^ hottjv 55 neT g\TOTru>q Foi. 49 b

gu gw^ niJUL HT€TKuioTroTrT 55 neTwcaiuiA. gn ^**

Y
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^eit^-CKHcic • nTeTrt2s.picKe w weTneiooTe inTi

JieTHcilHTT • V.KTSk KnoTTTe •

CwTiA € n-^sc eq-sco jlajlaoc -ste Hee eTeTrioTreuj

Tpe wpto.«ji€ Jvivc mhtI? • itTCOTJi gcoT thttK s^pic-

iiis^T n Tei ge • lljoone ^e to njv iuepiT eujuiHii e

f!o\ gJS nengoife ct «Js.wo7rq • euT^>.':ipH7^ uce-

noicone juumoK 2v« • UTes. iieiieiooTe iT;s.p -stOK e

J&o\ gn TeTrjutHTTeXioc ivTrAioTit e fsoX gn otk*^-

nuiM n OTTCOT • d^TTO) ngoife iiTivTivp^ei e poq

js.TT'xoKq e f!o\ gn OTgrnojuonH •

OtK oto« € i^qp gju.e H Tivioir npoiuine iln oTrujifje

iiTe-trec»Kpds.^iv eT n;>.«0TC • e ^.TcavgwoT e fioX

eTTiiROTK gi necHT etPAiioouje £k ottoMio jliH

OTTJuiviTpGpjvig • jutn oTnsc^c imK oTriviTd.nH juH

oTgHT It oTUiT • eTTAJie H ncT giTOTTwcy • eTe Tevi

TC Txippe JS nottoK e feoA 15 nmKo« • juimca. itJxi

xe THpoT • Sin o-ysri \&,&.t njvTr £i'2s:I£ nRev£^*
|

eTciv^HT € fioX 55 npooTToj 51 nei ^\oc • GircpoqT

55iu.ivT€ € neuj^HX aah totujh H poeic gvi oTrpiJue

Atn OTis.ajd.gojui
•

6pe ncoiJUL^. igoon mKH- njs, nuj;s.T 55juLNTe • H Te-

^pijsv • eTgcoxi e-stt Txi«T'2£a<cigHT • eT««.noTes.ce (^;V)

5a n^coMT • epe nnoTJ^fc xin ng^.T o ««j55jjio e

pooTT • d».T(x) ^stH iieirgice Airf neTJuioKgc • is^TTMo

€ jfeoA gvi £106 n\ix eqgooTT • e T^e m^\ b. nitoTTe

OTCog^ n^HTOTT • 2s.q'si eootr ngHTOT • oiroii nixx eT

Wis-*.na.nT2s. e pooir juili neT w^,ccot55 e tJ^hhtott

ajd^TT^ £HT e pOOTT • «CG^ GOOIT 55 nitoiTTe V
Il2vpKK(jO£^ goioiit e pooT «TttK(o ttcwn ngcofc riiju

eeooT wski eT epe nttoTTe juiocTe SXiaoott* -se eite-

tMom ttTe nuoTTTe OTCog^ KgHTOT Rgoicon ttqn*.g-

juert • e nno«Trpoc • MjL\Tis.Mxoi e nei giofe gK oit'^

gTHq* pujjs.it oTTJs. ito-xR e 2^pd^i eTOAJte • HXoeige
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Ktok (3'€' iiTK oTquT iit^ itii^ujqi e poK «vit e ii*.i

neT oTiv^-fe equivOTcog^ <^ ^ihtk eKujoon
j
gjS FoI. so

IlivpTiTMo (J€. ocf ite*^ Julep^s.Te «s:e ka^c epe nnoiTTe

iid«.OTto2^ H gHTW KTHjueTe^e e nqepHT • Stnp

^ctiiuj Si neqpd^tt eT o'y».dw6 • nTd.TTSk'yooq • €

2^!s.\ e 'soisi • e jvTJUOTTTe e poit jS npe^it Ji ne^^Qc

"se ^pic^Svttoc • ji*.d*.piiL«jioouje g^n oTJute • n€^c
i:»j>^p neT juie ose epe neniiK eT o7^^v^s.fe itd^oTwg^

u gHTu* ukxis. c^ivp eT epe ne^c «i»wOTcog^H gHTq*

ecSSju^-TT ns'i TJUiTffpiige •

Ilivpii MHi^e -se eneeiuie "se jivqTdK.gjuiH e Tquje-

XeeT»;— JLia^pn JuepiTq nee HTd.qjLtepjTli %•

juta^pliis.r'oons'^e gIT gcofit nijui -^se enep niSnujiN.

jS neqjuii^ H ujeXeeT* 55!np Tpna^AJieXei nce-

£e e Tttgficto ecXis-es-jLt ncejuopK nee itexit e ^o\
gH njutiy n ojeXeeT • ncenpivie jujuok • guKpiJUi^

cn2i».ir -xe ivnei e fioA. iuen gjS nnocjuioe * ^^.7^C)0

Tniuteeire e njs. nnociuioc • TnnHT e ^o\ n Mcjs.p-

RiRon • nd^Xin on Tniyiwe neiv TeTJjiOTnec • 55

ncop ^e njwJuepjkTe* jvWjv e».pi njuieeTe -se negooT

m. ws-c. nHT nee n oTpq-sioTe •;—
llivpn p £OTe "se nne negooir eT xxjLXiKrT

|
ei e -liojn • FoI. 5i

gn OTTc^ne • ncege e pon n kh kjs. gmr nTnp P*>^

TA.Xivintopoe • qni^ei <?fes.p gn ottujiT n ujcon •

Hn neiJLie nTnp gHTn* nee I'i^p ne-isevq n negooir

n noige* eTOTcojii eTcco* eToti cgijue • Girgjuiooc

jun giM iin OTeijuie «jA.nTe nRi)^Tis.R?VTc«AOc ei

nqTJs-ROOT THpoT • Il2>..pnp goTe (5^e w ne>^ jixepevTe*

HTnujtone • n c^itcot iuiHnoTe nceei e ottoi (j^/^)

nTnefiTWT 2>>.n nTeTn tH £iOHei«^' ^cone nd».n* «^

negooTT gwn e goTn* V\. neT eng^'xwR e £io\ jviroTrto
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eTujcone e juin Ke Xiv^Tr igoon ei juh tci e negfemre

e Sio\' goTSvit ecujej.it'suiK e ^o\ H(3'i Tiuivvfepo w

iieg^ptoxiivioc •

H-a^H H-^H neT khtt quHir itqttevcocK ^<M • n€T otwoj

e pppo JJiu nppo ne^c • Unp Tp q^juieXei e poq

K«v*\.Txi\]^sc • neT oTcouj (S'e e p fcoX e nKtogj w

TCt€geii«2v* Axn nqjiT u i».T mkotk* jutjs.peqi.^^caiii'^e

K*.\toc • jujvpeqp gore itq«j(one eqpoeic •', neT

oirtouj e Tpe 7rc*\cui'\q juid.pqp gnfie TenoTr •

IleT OTTtouj e "xice gn TiunTepo n 5a nnTe •

AiiwpeqeMioq • TenoT giS n'i xxts. •

|

roi.516 IleT oTTOiiy eTe\H\ jLxn ni)^^v^e.\oc jus^pqpiuie ^xx

pfc nei AXis. TertoT • sinr^e SjuwTn • K^v TeTii\es.jJin&-c

ecAjs.JLineTe» kjs. neg^ gn neTUd^'c^ctioii %—K*^ TeTn-

gficoi ecnpicooTT* poeic iinp Hrotr "se «>. TeTnoir

g(on e goTTM xiH njutes. n ujeXeeT nes.i ct jjieg^ n

oTitoq gi etrt^pocTTKH ig^^ eiteg^* TnoTVic cf&.p

II nppo njLijj*. H ujeTVeeT ii jue n^wI eT xieg^ n
A>i7eveoit nijut eie^ii n Tne • oTOToeiri ne • e

Axn RdwRe tt gHTq • oTmrcH Te ecjueg^ jS sulot n
tong^'N neT oTTtouj e ottio^ n gHTc aim nppo
ne^c • Ilsvpeq (5'enH wqcfiTtOTq % —&, TeTrnoTT

i?2s.p cfiiOK • j>^ negooTT piKe xiH X^.js.tt gn sTpcojue

eqcooirn 55 neT n2».T(jOjuiTiT e poq • 55np Tp wrotk
nqajTs^jui e peon 51 npo nq-sooc "j&e n ^cootm
SuLitOTn i^n • nec^tone gi •2tcon ncs'i OTTKXoo'X.e •

n K«vKe juin ottrSatco xin 2e^g^po^rfl^^.I • jutit gen-

g^poTTuine jun genefipn^ye • Ain gene\i\^ic n cjs. civ

wiAA • HTeTtt THee lycone n2vn e fecon e Xjs.js.tt k cev •

UI ni>.cnHir AJl^s.pnJLleT^vnoI • 5Snp Tp niguine gd^n

Fol 52 a
'^^ ** TlMC^Te * COOTSa e nn&.pgOIA«.I&.CTHC eq'2S(0

p^j Saaioc "se pujiwU
I
OTe\i\J/ic ei «HTn aaH otrto
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e pwTi? cMd^ugoine irevp itT€TnjiiiOTTe e ^pjs.i ott-

feHi • ^s.noK 'xe WTev taI ciotH e pioTn • enei -xh

jwiJLioTTe e ptOTtt Hne TeTHcioTiS e poi • jvtw

i^inep^ UJs. ujAw-se e fco\* Hne TeTH^ grHTn*

jUi^pnctOTAi (3'e «cjv n'2s:c • juivpweijue -se « gH

oirjui>». H ^oiXe •*• jULJs.pKcno7r*2»-iv';^€ e iitoK e

Tuno'\ic • j)s.tton r^c. to itecwHTr jviion ^eneujOTe

Jx nITiKoii • juas-pttoino m*.ii aS ntoite 55 xijvp-

iTi^piTHC ne^c ic • oToi 5X neTe itqn*^*2tnoq iti^q

&.M • A. n&.i « ^jiieiiie T*.evq • iXjuiiM iijjtoq e

HTivKO • H eTeTwo n jvT cooTrn itecnHTT -se &.noit

A.irto neiioT G ne^c ne noToei •

OtoujT s'e to itecnHTT juiHnoTe Htc OT&. <3'to eqo k

jvT Rd^pnoc jvWjv €ijui€ -se neitOT ncT p gto6

€ T^to n e\oo\e* kct na^eipe n oTKJvpnoc uje<q-

tMoott "se RdwC eqe^ gOTO Re^pnoc weTe Kce-

it*.^ K^>^p^oc 2vn uja^qno-xoTT e Sio\ gn tW n

€\oo\€ -se Kjvc eqepoRgoTT gw 0Trc2vTe • jues.pK-

s'toujf (ye
I
€ pott to itecitHTT iULHnoTe nTn^juieXei Foi. 52 6

nTUUjtone m &.t KJs.pnoc • Hceujeves^Tw' e ^o\ gn P*^

T^to 11 e\oo\e • KTnp ujImao € ne;)(^c Hceitcsn

e T^?ege^ll^v xxn TCjs.Te u js.t tocsH • i>.tton -^e to

KecMHT i^Mott oT<3rpoo(3' eni^uoTq • JiiKi nT2v n-xc

iS nnes-g^ ne^^c -xcq gxt Teqctouje • jL«.&.pneiJUie (5'e

iiTnttoei "se iv ntogc gtoii e £otk • a.H'xawiogc •

cfiTe nogc eTS'towjT e fioTV gHTq Jx noTregcjvgtte •

ii nnoTTe* (^toujT ^e iinp Tpq ge e nTH<3' n

gHTn • ucejuopn • wgenujoX e npoKgOTT • h utc-

Tttcooirn jv« tJ5 necwHT "se nTHiy e nd.p*,.i7e w

OTrne\2s.K?oc eqgd. gOTe • e T^se n«>.i ^p gOTe jxh-

ntoc WTe OTTHTT mqe gH oTTc^ite* lice tIa ge e

pon nc^TtOT Hcejuiopn H'SMd^g^ itce3''\ii\tOAJiIi •

wce*siTn e neijt iJ ngA.n • WTn taa arn ^.noXo^rsiv
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n«is.tr € ^eiiKOOTre' eirpft.«|e eTTeXHTV* eTrr^^pjviie*

C\.iiou gcocon eTTccoK iSjuion e jvJUinTe gvie'^iv^ic •

jLiK gen2vHJv«7KH sxn £€ue>.itiv>c*KH (.sic)' MJtn geiiiAKivg^

TH^v*Jle'\^^s. xxn tK AiIrrpq'xnis.dvTr • e ^Ci\ -ate Hn
eiicfcTUiTn iXnd.T oirei nccoit • Uncop s'e JSnp Tp

^^s.JJle'\eI tJ3 necitHTT "sse otrgOTe ne ngjs.n iS

niioTTe • Hnp Tpe H nes.eoc n TC2^p^ 2>^ivit n

wjSjuo e Tno\ic Si nc^y^ Kceno'ss;!? e Sio\ gSS

^-IJl^s. tt ujeTVeGT • IiTnge e necHT e njuox Ti npiuie

juiTi n&b^^ej^ n nofsge • ivWd. iLia.pii whc^g uS

iiecnHTT «TlieiAie •xe dvn'2£i nec^puji*>. n tjulkt-

juiotto^oc Sinp Tp ug^e e pow gn jSnjs.eoc • H
tc»lP^ eiro n-ajc e poit • H gHTOT gn geit'XHp

Ain geit'sig^pd^q • gi? gencco&e gT(3'hii enecwoT •

tiivj eujjvTTOToitgn € Sio'X -se turh r«w gHir H
neooT H nnoTTTe • n\ifee HeH juin niyoTrigoTr

iX nfjioc lg^vt^0'^^0Mg| e feoX -xe Tttujirte ncjs. nosio-

gii TJLiIrfAtexigojuirf • jxn TiUttT-sa^cigHT • igd».T-

oiroKg^ e £io\ 'se HTttxie 2s.n H niioiTTe • ne-

ri^eoiioc jun nKOigr • t*.a«.o juuiioit • ose juk

^^^?^s.^H wre. nwoTTTe tt£HTn • TCd^p^ €t arnit js-tu>

eT c\<^\(Xi(^ gii nis.aj&.i Sineiw aim nTtogc • ceoir-

wng^ ijuuott € Sio\ "se T«juie • itH njveoc • jvttw)

TWO HgJSl^iw'X 5In'2s:cagSi • TttT^v^po • oithii jun

Kis. ptoq K TOOTM • wujiv'xe eT egn2vtt • iijs.naioir •

cegooT* ujivitugoTTOiOT* e J&oA d.-sli ^co • Hn eti-

"^gTHn • e neT cHg^ -se e £io\ gH TjuiHTg^.g^ wiy*».^e

niieup Sio\ eno&e v e--^ "iwe eitujoon gn nes^j n Tei

juime • eiKH • H nec^HjuiJv na^^ gHT £ijuon js.ii
•

^Wiv TitttjoTeiT nccofie uctOM jutd.Trd.j».M epe nen-
gHT gtt iiei gfiHTTe KTes JL&ine • to nxioKo^oc iSnp
ndwgre e nec^^^^Hxia.* &.AX&. eixie -xe ko n ujliuuio*
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e it«^ Tne • ^v^^oi trv^t^h oTong^ e iio\ "ste cckh

Kis- gHT • jutHnojc (ye oirii oTts. nb.'^s.ooc • •2se !£-

n^^eoc ii ncwjuis. gewr^TciKOii ite* ejuivi 2vpxKe»'

—

€ neT nsvp gZi^jv^ nft.Tr • (3^ooujt ^^e u) ncoii -se

KiteReine e ostoK H ot€C»r\hjii». eKeme • n

ncconT JjL nnoTTe tte^.c'eveoc • e geitnawpftw^Tcitt

€ T^e jieKOTTcouj* Axn neKes-AJteXift^' we itTJv nitoTTTe

iT&.p TivAiiooTT THpoT wevnoiOTT e-U.Js>Te • xquocjutei

iiTeTt^ircic £« gettcjv • xin gew^xiP***' ^Trnpenei

i£ nptoxie aak gewewepc^j*. €K^vl\too^^ • €Te m>.i

ne oTTtt oTj)^
I
jmett ^na^evT K^vT^^ rl^ircm * julvi d^pine Foi. 54 a

e poq eqajjs-itoTTOiiJLt gn otuji • eqiyd..no7r(jojt«. '^e. P'^

gnoTJLinTujnjs.q n2v«jtone neito^^^^^oc e n2vpme •

neKgo c*ii^p oTtj^TcxROtt ne • gojuiOKjoc on ottH

oir2v ofee lAU jvpiRe e poq • equj2vncuo ^n ott-

ptooje • equj&.ncco 'xe gn otjuht jvt cei • ujft>Tr(3'iA

jvpine e poq e 6oX -xe nei Re OTt^TTciRon ne*

TiuinT ixT cei -xe o's*njs.p2s.t^Tcin Te •

Plg^>.n oTd^ -a^e Hrotr rjs.t*. t^Tcin ixn 2s.piRe e

poq eq«j5.nnROTR ^^^.p^v niyi jun TqTft^io ijuuiA.Tr

•xe a^qfiiX ncoiiUdi e £io*\ e negoTTo • e e>.qT«».Jvq

e TooTq JJ. nn&.eoc 55 niginnfi • e a.qnivpft.'xi'xoTr

juuuoq n net^awnTft^ciJs. • girn Ti>.MJL£'\\!x • p«j2>.n

TCTnHeiJs. * 55 nginnfe p goTTo ig&.cp -sc e nei^TT-

ciRon • Tet^TTcic cft^p Mxn TCTrnnei^. nTOOTT ne

npeqreviyeoeiiy 55 nxiepoc cnj^TT • Tet^TTcic ott-

(ong^ iijuoc e Sio\ ose 0T^2JJ[g^s.'\ Te TCTrnneiis.

ecoTTOing^ € Sio\ nTe npogswipecic • epe npoiuie

ctevp js.ge pjvTq gSi nM.epoc cnis.Tr»*—TenpogiM-

pecic 'xe CO Jx nee-xoesc* SJuLnn. itAsioc*'— | ecoFoi. sib

nee noTroie'i eigawqTC0(5'e n gencTrnneiis. eTTgooTT P**

gn Tet^TTcxc • Ain gen^vpeTH enis.nwoTr • Rft>>Tis. ncT

€gn&.q njivqTe^ neeooTT 55 nei cjuot g^pivi Aien

gJS nengo • nXifce nen •
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ow ^U nn^T it nfejvX* AAAieeTre eeooT 2^pjvi gn

CT ititn(jc>OTr gAA n€s cjuot k ottojt • g^pA-i g5S

neifje* eirnojutoriH g^pjvi gU ngmnfe' TevajH

rt poeic g^pd^i gSi n(5^o'\» tohk e Tuie g^pa^i gjS

n«i<^ tt ufiid.X» TjunfitjevT • Tenpogivipecic t«&.p

ecTUTCon enoToei • thkx i^k^ gxi oTrpiue Ii HfejvX

ujjvqntopK K KcTTiiHeiis. eeooir iiqTCCxgre n nes-peTH

€T ii&.itcjoo7r niKTis. neT egit**^^ • enei o^n CX.q*xpo

e Ted^Tcic* Tec^Tcic c»^,p ecTnTcow eTTK*..^ eajiK.Tp

£(io6 € poq • necoTToei -xe ne Te npogi^ipecic •

Tec<p^vl^H (3'e eT otr^vevfe c^cfico «d^« • js.Tto CT[c]«^feo

SIajlom:* osie Jv^ ne ncTrnweiN* eeooiy £t I£T\wjiv

5jl nopKOT Axn tteTritoTite • dw-jrto -see iviij «e «-

j>.peTH • eT M^vntooTT eT eujuje • e toocstott js.irco e

p ^wfe e pooT
I
iiqigoine eqpHc • noiroei i^Jvp

eTe itqcooTTit ^lH • i? t3^oax « Kec»pjs.^H • ot«^t

&ojui ne • JvTCja oir^i'xiaiTHe ne Tiiojuioeeciis. i?A.p

n netrpiv^H wjxc^ (^oxx Ub^^ gi AjtRrpIi! n gHT •

Kc^ n gen^vpeTH en^vncoolr e fco\ gn necnXjs.'xoc

juuuLiK juUioc Ka^Tjv '-^ge • cg/wc^ it».q n OTnic^c *

eiiJvitoTTc e Tp qTO<5'c gn TqjtiiiTA-nrcToc * e^Tco ot-

gXnic gn oTJULitT es.T Wivgre * ».Ta) 0Trevi?«^.nH git

OTTJULOCTe* JvTTW OTCOiOTTW.^ OTTJULnT b^TCOOTTn* OTT-

cnoT^Hgit oTjuiitTiJuie^Hc* ott&.io' juit OTreooTT*

neT ujen gtce uje^qTWS'e it oTxiitr js.t xjiott •

^T(x> OTTiULttTitoirTe git Tqjuitrptoxie • p«j[js.n neit-

oiroei • &e. eTe T^vs Te Tenpogivipecsc ko) itctoq H
nqcj>i£^* eT '^c^to it^vq eTe tjwi Te Te^rpis^t^H eT

OTTft^j^fe • igjs.irge e poq eqnXi.stJv • j^ttuo \tqei e

g^p^^t e geitxjieeTre eTTgooT • evcwoTg^ ii*.q e gOTit

it gewcTitHeiis^ eTgooT • eqTW^j'e axjuoott git Teq-
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e^Tcic enecHn e poc evn CTe itJwi ne* otxiHt-

js.n\cToc * oTTJunreiev tootu Hccok Xijuiiti: S-
Jtiou • OTJULOCTG oTTt^ooitoc oTrjuiuTJLiis.ieooir eq-

gS • n^ Tcon JU.H mgt ejne n nevi • Ktjv riJvi ujcone P*

iiuioq • -xe i^qKi»^ niiouioeeTHc wccoq equjei^wp

£THq "xe itqarii d>.piRe e poq juuuiitt iitjioq • riq-

(3'enH Kqndwgrq Jx nitojuoeeTHc * iiq'2sooc eq-

piAAG • -se evip nofie *2£G 2viKd.>d^K nccoi

HTeTTiiOT ujjvpe nnoAioeeTHc ujopnq e poq • gti

TqAJiUTJLtdwxpioJuie €T o«j • 2s.Trai lyjvq^ ita^q n

OTTju-vvrpiX K £HT GitivnoTrc Mxn o'S'i:^oax e Tpe qp
g(x>fe e nKis.^H TG^Tcic H kg con • iiqntopu 6 fcoX

H gHTc n ncTTitHeies. gooott riq^ ^^s.q n Mdi.pGTH

GT COTTT • JvTTW GT tt2xK(jOOT * G Tp qTO(5'Oir G HAliS-

K itGeooT wq^ nevq « giGitR\ojL«. • juiH gGnT&.io

jUiGinG • 2s.qGn6ieTriJiGi jvWev ».qigain6 I?uJ^v'!r
•

nginnfe gop^ g •stcoq • ^)^\'\^v js^q*^c»toi«';^G g tottujh

npoGic • Gq'2SM*.ev'!r g v^2vWgi •

X^Aiv «je>.qoTrcott n pcoq itqcxtoir g nitoiTTG gn

oTju.ttT'^saitopG ujjs.'T^ kXoai (3'g csmL ne>.s rt

^JUIItG ttCG -^TNIO W».q • MGkXojJI AJIGM "SG ».q-

js.c^oowi'^G e^q-spo tg^^tcic •
| HtswIO 'i^e. '2£G 2s.q«sno FoI. 56 «

«A.q K llft.pGTH GT M^^SICOOTT • JLld«.pit'^ GOOT <3'G P**^

TGWOTT n TAJLVrfjUta^iptOUlG 53 nnOTTTG AwTCO XAivpH-

ClAOTT G poq • TtTltOTroittg^ G fsO^ « TGqjLllff2vC»d..-

eoc* uid<pnri»^gTi\ viTnoTTtoiyT v\ TqjxvvfygjviigTHq*

niXSL l?d.p TlGIOlT nGT llivUjltgTHq n^£G • H i.«J

ilGiCOT nGT AJLG K HqUJHpG neG GT GpG n-itt AIG iS-

jjion ^vIton nq2Jui2is.\ js.q^^.px'^G nj^n • n ^^nnos'

« "xoipGiv • GqoiKOiioAiiGi SjutoK gIT oTxiHrnos' •

Gqna) njs.n g iio\ gn OTxinrniivHT • GqeGpis.-

nGTG n nci\«| n tg\\j't;)(;^h gn 07rJunTllJ^.u-
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55x10q •;

—

^^^^op^ it £HT e -stoit wquu) aIaiom 2v« nccoq •

qoTTcouj ^<^s.p e Tpe • otom luxx • oir'Sis.i Hce *\o

giii nnofie nee Xo gjS nnofee(^zV) -xe eireK^Hpowo-

xxcl KTqjjiirfepo • ueHUjione I'ivp THpoT eT jliok^

^.TTO) eT gop^ ivqp nAwg^pe e pooir gn TqAJilvf-

jvc^dwooe • npeq'2£it«<».7r jjieiii eqeipe lijuioq H
enoir':^j>.xoe • eqlTOTiioc iXuioq e ^oisie noTTjui-

noc ju.n iieviy'j^AAAoe • neT p nofee igd>.qTofeeq e Tp

qjuteTSviioi wqKto it2vq e fco\ wq^ oTpoT n gHT

ttjs.q e £OTtt e T^s.peTH gK OTrpiJtie ju.ii OTeMio •

n^oifi uja^qcoiTii e poq gH oir^j'enH -xe « wqp
ROTi ji £HT imn weT gTrnojmeiMe lg^^q^^)^pI'^e naLtr

n T'2wcx>peA. 55 nennK • «j^.q^ Tis-io itj^ir THpoT
gis. nJ^eene il ne-ygxee • otus^oju. jueit SXuioq e

eoKvt e poq It'Xtt^.g^ a.'\'\2s. MqoTrtouj • ivti e Tpe

TVinpogevxpecie lytone H i>jT Re>».pnoc • tj3 nei itOTTTe

n js.iTd.eoc • (J5 nei noTTe 51 jui^.1 ptojute • <J3 nei

ttOTTTe tt jvT ujix-xe e poq •

IX.TOi js.«on TnRis.Ta<r^pottei • d^TOi THswUieXei • e

ujitie n ctoq e neit'sc ne nToq ne ttT*».qTJs.JUsoii

e jvqAtepiTtt «vqTis.d.q g*<poii • j>.T(o TU'siia.d.Tr e

eneiKdw^ei SijLioq • js.qeoTK Js-q^ tootH evqp

oTToeui ett^d.\ 55 neitttOTc ^^q-^ ncooTit e new-
gHT • js.qTpK'si ''^ne 55 neg\o(5^ it Tqa^nji^nH eT

itoT55 n OToeiuj itijui • itjvijs.Tq ^ye 55 neT iidJuioTg^

e £io\ ^u Tqi.iTd.nH "se Aiepe neoTtoui n ^ht p
^oeic e -xtoq

|

Foi. 57 a Cwt55 sTe Mj>. citHT ltd. AiepjvdvTe • VLiJUL vt c2)^e neT
pn? enqitdJLiepe nei "xc d.n Tt^juieme* mxi neT euqitd.-

OTTioujT d.n tiqe^oxtoXoiTei Uivq • '^concn d.Trai ^
nd.pd.RJs.Xei 55jLiu)Tit e t55 Tpe TttdojieAei ecjttoTr

€ nei -sc np55p&.iy • Hig&.nd<juie\es s^e w 55 jujwi-
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H ttiidw-xooc -xe OT • nit2v'2£OOC Qse iin eitccaTii h
juin eneiA*e * h -ise Un otrTavuiott • otoi ottoi

lieK^iis^ oTooAe e •xww • nc^sjvq -xe geiig^pooir

«G neg^pooT CO nes. cmht ncjs. npijue xiH

nc3'evg(5'2^ ^ ofege* &.uj ne ngto^i eT€ iSn €q^^^s.q

itftkH ii(5'i nen-sc n€T ujoon gn KOTtoitq 15

neqeioiT*

IleT ^lE n-atxce n js-t ujA^ose e poq • xih Hn qeMxoq
wqei e n€CHT ^ts. port • nei j^t ^^s.^^ e poq jlih

Hn oTnjs.Tr e poq e TfeHHTii • II?V.ortoc n ivT xiot

Awq-si cdip^ es.q-xi ^^^ne 55 njuioir g». poti • ncT ^
Td^io it OTToit itiAi juiH 55n OTTcoujq • JL»H 55n

o'y'^^^^s.c € goTTit gi5 neqgo • e T^HHTit -sse eqejs.i^T

K plAge • (J3 Tei ujnHpe eT jLieg^ K goTe • oTi^i'^s.

tt OUl€ OT(3'I'2t It Vi$s.<^ £1 KpAieC€ ».7fn"\jvCCe | 55- Fol. 57 6

§55 ngo 55 n^c ne itTis.qn'\*».cce u Tne aaIi nKJvg^*

j^TTO) ^vqqI e poq gH oireMio • Jviton goioist rtei

T&.\».incopoc riefciHtt • e js.tton • oTKi^g^ xilt oir-

RpAic Mxn eujqi e poit • iijis. nuj&.'se it weitepeT •

net ^.T AioTjLiH 55ne q'jtt^^ne 55 niJiOTr • itce-

TOAAcq e TfiHHTit • "sse KJS.C eqeTOTTiiocit •

IIh 5in q^ioiX e fioX it itecites-Tg^* 55 n-s^.-xe • e &.q-

juopq &.qT».es.q e TOOTit e Tp • iiccofie 55Aioq • e

evq^ iijs.1t it T€^OTcid^ • e TpiigoiJii e -stoq • iiTd..-

Jttouj € g^p^-5 e poq • it a.«j itgooT 55n eqcuiT55 e

pott • Rivit itujjvitaicli it oTKOTi eqoTtottj e Tpe

nett fceene js.«j&.i • ca)T55 (J3 ncoit 55 juepiT

eiiyjs.'xe e poR • to nju.OMO|)(|^oc • i^.'2£ic e pot •2:e

itTd^RivnoTi^cce 55 nROcxtoc e t£ig ott* euj-se Rites.-

ujitte on itcis. TJUiOTnc 55 nnocjuioc • n^ n2v07ra)uj£i

njKi es.n h itt* njs.nHc]^e 55iior jvn • n^ cootth e^n
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iiTJv7rTd.gjjiK CO nxiepiT e g€«ujAH\- juiu geii-

OTWjH u poejc • Axn g^itpsxie • aaK gewd^ujiv-

gOJLl • JvTTW UTOK CO ncOlt KJUOOUJ€ ^tt OT-SI

£^p^vq jLin OTTcnivTivXiv'Xiiv (sic) • jau OTccofce • itc»

^•co «^vi € TKTiwnpo • JLiK neK^evTV. iiic^ poeic i^n

e nilgHT •

UTC Tne dvTTco UTOR nXofje gvi oTnooc^ • euAieeTe

€ n&. nKJvg^* eKiiJvstooc • -xe ott £i5 negooir jS

ngs^n juiH iiqttj^'sooc ujvu a.« ntyi neKpiTHC 55juie*

•2£€ AiiH Sin eiigngice e t^hhtk • js^i^ro siTK\oj(3'e •

2>.i^ n Ti>.\^T^H £d. pOR iUlH II Wei Ujevse CHg^ ll2vR

j<tt (j5 neon • h n't* cooirn es.n -se ncconT THpq eene.-

T*wgoq e ps^Tq e n£tHjuiiv • 55 ne^c nce^ £i\n e

pooTT THpoTT* e Tjfee g(jo6' niAA e j^TTo^uiOTr e pooir*

€ T^e o7ris.iTjs.eon h oTnonnpon* cenjv'snion gn

TXAHHTe
I

ngenojo n njo • juin genTJ^Js. n t^jv nftwi?-

i?e\oc gx i^p^Hs^c^'iTeXoc Jtin ncT oT^s.^v^ THpoT

eTrjs.g€ pevTOTT iX nequcoTC aih ennd^ujcsi (^oA

iXnnjvTT eT lOxxisrs' • (^'coujt &e co njixono^oc

Unp Tpe nengis^n ujcone eqnH^ e pon nt^ b.c'yQiS'-

xionH e t£i£ nennpA^^ic eeooir a.Wjs- -^na^pis.-

Kes.Xei iiijioK Tcooirn £ Sio'K gjv nginnfi n^ nco

nccoK nnenofjujc nc* c^tcoth gis^en 55 ngi\n H
nnoTTTe • eiAAe '2s;e j^qgcon e g^oTn is. negooT pine

js.c£Cx>n e goirn nis'i TeirnoTT •

Giiute HivR n^ wisir -xe nencnmr njoon n55jui2».n

ncA.q • iinooT ceujoon i^n • C\. neTTosc <c<A.p igine

nccooTT d^irficoR • (sroiujT itcjwq o.n nooir ose i».q-

njs.pd.^Te nee n oTrg^pHpe n^j^pToc h nee n ot-

pqnwT eqevcwoT* t«<i Te ee eT epe nengooT
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itivOTreiiie xin Meijue • iift.ii».Tq iS neT lt^vc£JTCOTq •

CwTii e poi to njuiepiT u^is. TU^s.T K^juieXei • ujjs,

TM^-TT KTJs^ge gu HpooTTuj itoTrXH * €pe nei feioc

TiiTCOit ers-juos. n (^oi\e • ^grHK Teitoir w^
|
eijuie FoI. 59 a

-ise OT ne nTd.K'2tooTrq e Tne gioH jSuiok • ^n2>.pi)^- pi^

RivAei Haaok iinp ^ook eRWjoTeiT ^.Wd. •ssloott

w 07r*x(opoK £i£H aIjuiok • •sooir ii otuj\h\ eq-

Aieg^ iipiSeiH ••—-SOOT n genxivrfnev gn ngjce n

"^CooTT n OTnic^c *jin oTJue e goTK ennoTTC nTa*.q-

TCOR M gHT "se €Rii&.feoiR eiTjuies, tt SiTott ojiv eneg^*

Gwjcone (je lin eR'ssooir 7^.^>».^.^r gi gH 55uior • gn

ne MT js,iT2><Troo7r • Rjs.n Hnp -^itoTTS'c jS neT

giTOTTWR • Hnp -sice n gHT e "sstoq • ^.Tto e T^e ott

GRqipOOTUJ g2s. OTigTHIl JJl« OTpUJ^M JU.R OTTTpO-

ti^H njs.psw nuji •

lU neon encopR eR'xs (3ro\ eR-sdwOcio gli neRosi juin

ncR-^* juiH neT ed..n^ nngjv'\^>2vTe uin nTfenooire

nqni^eevnoTrujR e^n wtor gn Tqnponoid. juin

nRd^pnoe nn€R(3'i'x •

Unp eipe n^ge <J3 niuiono^oe i.X'X.Js. 3'toujf e £io\

•se eRMd^ujwne nn'XHponojuLoe H nnoTTTe • js-ttio

CRqipooTuj £i\ eirXei Jx nei &.non •"—
|
Rotto H- Foi. 59 b

juoe Ri^T». neRe^Hjui2s. -se ^.iaaot 53 nRoejuioe • P**^

n«N.\in on RAAee-ye e hjs. nnoexioe • e T^je oir

Rjs.njvTev Hjuor ot».«<r • e T^ie ot Rpgi^X jSjuior

iSjuin iXiULOR • nnis-ipoc n TAJieTi^noid^ rh nd».R

eg^pa.! RO n js^xieXne RS'iijs.piRe e nnojJioeeTHc*

CVna^TT s'e w nefcinn "xe njuoT m^ei gn OTrwjn n

uji*in • 2vTco OTT n€T Rna.'sooq • juh Rnjs.ty'sooe

^e R&.evT • iinp qiT TenoT • rjs.js.t ujjs^n ^iuie-
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iic< •sooc -ate to otoi wj*..! ose ^s. m*.£OOT co'ssm iiin

e poi jmn ^ih HncoT e XjvevTT ncjv •;

—

Tenoir <3'e m neuuepiT jtHc^e nc< ^J-^thk ene ^-sw

ne*2£dwq -xe ujev ^pa^i eTTujJk'xe ii ottiot Wdvpcoii*

ne^i pwaje e pon e Tp qn oTgOTe e ostott jun

Pol. 60 a OTTCTtoT € ncgooiT | JS ngd^n H ne^c *

pie !JVp^v mui n£Te nqna^nuittjc dvii -se n-sc li! nTHpq •

neT toiy e 6o\ iiqujoon 2^n n<^i n€T ccotSa e poq •

n€*2&^.q "xe luutev H ujeXeeT c£it(ot ndjuij><ce juH neT

CXjjlhitH e TUjeXeeT* jsjuhitK €ic npo otwu* ^sJUlHI-

Ttt jSnp (5'co £1 ^oX juumoM • eiujd^nujTevju. • xxvi

neT ii2v07rca« hhtK* uct m)<<^<jd gi 6oX jtiit nex

iii.'xiTq e goTii •;

CX,Tw julmc*. iiei TOigjii. • AjiIiHcev nei concn THpoT*

Mxn \i>.bJS' cuiTJiS uin "Xd^awT €q<3'enH • juin Xd^A^TT

eqp goTe • e^Wis. j>wTjutpn€ k ^ht gn Td^njvTH €t

ttjoTTciT • WTnoirtouj b<n

6 ccoTiZ • jud^piiMHr^e Snp TpnjJULeXei nceqiTvi

RujoireiT • oTiuid..Keiipioc ne npwjite nTe^qntoT

gH OTOirpoT € i^qficoK ujj^ n-se* ose qK^vn^^ppH-

cI^v';^e Sixioq glE nixjs. n ujeXeeT jSjxe • (J3 ottoi

5X ne nT^vq^JL«.e\eI • tkcootH -xe gA.nc e Tp

ilfecoR • A^TO) tHcoottii -^se q«Hir gn ot<3'oai juk

Foi. 60& OTTeooTT* eil^v|uJcoq «q^ R^out e-xR ne nTes.T-

pR ctoTAJL ncioq JivTrp goifi Rjs.'A.uic nqeneiTHjuiJs. n
ne nTa^TTAjuieXei • nee «?ivp iiTivnjviiie itTeirigH •

epe Txinrpcojuie THpc o^^ eTTujoon gn o-yginnfe

eqgop^* nTe oTno<3r ng^pooT ujwne e Hio'X gn
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Tne JU.H geitg^poTrMd^i • eT^^ goTe • xxn g^enefipHare

eTAieg^ WRCjogT • iLin genKO(3^ Hthtt eirx«.eo k
KlftTo riT€ Iter Kkotr itegce eTujTpTtop Htc ot-

goTe -siTOT • wee p goTe ^u oirgfedi • TiTe noiTA.

noTd. p nuieeTe Hweq^fjmre iijuiiii jjumoq • esTe

neeooTT • eiTe neT itis^ittooTT • iie iiTis^ireipe juen

nJx neeooTT eTitJs.ToeiT iieegioTre e £otii gi3

neirgHT eTpiJue eiroiuj e fco\ -se ottoi itd^w Hiiev

Tjwp i\&.ttoein: nqnco ga^ pwoT • weg^poTrMis^x Kiv^"

goTe itdwT • ne6pH(3'e nKtogr n&.ujTpTtopotr • Htht
ji&.pjs-2T07r eTTitoeiu e pooT • otH oTr<3'oe55 jutt?

oTK2>^Re eTrgTAATOiJu. M^^epiJ!po3JJto^^ ejuriee 55!

nwT e X<s,is.Tr nejs. • eoTe Jx njutoir ep^o SjutooTr •

njuieeTe « tieTrito^e KOiTe e pooT* ne'2£nio Ii

ni^n e'Xec'^e
|
Hjuoot • Td.i Te ee €t epe TeTTiioir Poi. eia

eT JUAA^>.^^ nd^ei • otk OTedw*\niV^ ee^ g^OTe JtJ>.to«j pR*^

e JJioA. gu Tne eeTOTWoc k weT Hkotr gu TeeooTC

gn UTHHite MX nR&.g^' we MT^.TJuioTr "xim eweg^*

nee Tp eTTTWOTit e £^p^.i• tot€ «(3'ojut HSinHTe
eeuA^ttoeitt jvtto) KenTe Si nKd^g^ ni>.iyeei eTraiuj

€ SioX «ee ne^)^'W^<e^v • tteeTOi|)(]^eiott THpoT
itJwujTopTp e 6o\ n eoT€ Jx neooT 15 n-se* otH
OTTKtogT rcis.p eqg^i*. £OTe itdouooige ojv TeqgH
eqTMo Jx nKd^g^- e fio^ gn ne>.nojuiev KTis.Tr-

-sivgiXq IT gHTq tt («<:)• js-jmnTe Hi^oTrtoii n itqmr^H
gjveoTe • njnoT nexd^KJv^aipei Mi>.q nqoirtoeq •

TOTe C2kp^ MIX* nptoxie MTivTujoine e fio\ gil

nKjvg^* we MTi.irXoqXq e fcoX THpoTT eeMJ^ewTiut

€ neg^pooT n Tees^Anic*^ Keeuing^ THpoTT • 155

Tei ignHpe wgoTe -xe H js^ui H ge gK oTpme
nfi».\* epe iiKeee it Txilffpcouie THpe wivTOiOTti

neetong sTced^ge pa^Toir e ngia.n eTOiuj e fioX gA. Foi. 6i &

eoTC eTosoi juuuoe -xe neooT k«wK nnoTTe
| ne pftfe
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iiTJs.qTO'yitocH e t6g TqjuJrfjuid^iptOAiG * to itiviev-

ceM2vOTriioq Hjutooir eTitevT e n^eeR€ H neir^ic€

iKTtsi ijJLiNpTTpoc • cenjvt^op£i n sieTTKXojut •

^v^rtJli itenpot^HTHc jmn M^v^ocTo\oc eircToXi'^e

AxjuLOOT nceujcone THpoT gw woireoT Jx nixTO e

UJ ii2vi2>.TOT n weT wd.p nlinigjv K T^^.po^^cI^s. €t

juuLid^TT "se ceiijvTWJLiiTT e w^v^?^Te\oc eirjLi.oou}€

JU.K neT 07rjv2>wfe* e Tooutnr e n-jsoeic e nevHp w

ttCRXooXe neooTT Keep ujev jutw nmrjutt^ioc Ti 2s.t

xioTT wee <Ti>.p Jx nga.AHT ex eis.pei enqTWg^

eujjs.qgcoA. e n-xice n gHTo^r

Ti<i Te ee St ^o7^^»^ noTdw e «ja».qnd^Tr K&.TJS. poq •

neT£ nqgHT ot i>.h.Si wjjs.qnivT € neooir Jx

nuoTTTe \ —
Ilujopn npwjLie b^'^b^MX qMJs.p ujnHpe Ji. negooT eT

ijuuiJs.Tr iiq'2sooc -se ujvuj n ge* jv nex juiHHuje

€T ouj xxn nei gee«oc Ti js.t Hne wjcone e iioX

n £HT • «£OTO o^e. qn&.is.nopei • "xe ttjs.iy nge e

'ol. 62 a ^0\ giJ nes | CCOlvf « OTTCOT UT€ TJ«.nTpCiiJL«.€

pKCt THpc • OTTIl OTOil ^II TiUtKrepO OTK OTTOIl gn

ftjutviTe • neooT itd^R

nwoTTTe ncot^oc juid«>Trj)»,ivq • \oinon AAevpnp njmeeTe

u> iiecMHT H nju.is. n -^gJs^n ct 55jL«.js.7r ct gi\

gOTe • itiouie n Tep exp neqiueetre jvtrcTOiT Tis.goi

Js.iajTopTp dvijvigswgojLi. js.ipiJLie eiiid^tr e nnjvp^s.-

•xicoc 55 noTiioq xxn TeTpxp n Tiregenns*. 55

nguiT e iio\ 55 nfjHJuiev 55 ne;>^c • ^.injs-TT n-^ge

ivi5wUj2s.gOjut • is. Tb. (3'Ojui XjS's.n e T^e "se Js.i'2se na.-

OToeiwj € ^o\ ^n oTro.ttTa.Ai.e'XHc jjin ^ettTVo-

^^icjjtoe eTTujOTTeiT • wjvj UTd^i'su itavpIiexooTe e

Sio\ n gHTOT • *vTru) 55n ei&.ced..ite -xe nTi^TreT-

eitte ii ft.uj ii cxiOT • ev itevgooT oireiwe n t^vi u
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cxiOT • iw WJ^gooTT w-sH Hn eieiAie • ^v n&.nofie

Ottoi ms.1 to «jvXJiepi>.i^T€ • eitijs.p ot • e T^e nujine

eT itJikTei^goi • H negooir ax n^Js.n 55 jue eT 55jud.Tr

er g&- goTe 55 nit*.Tr €t oTttd>.e€tJapei 55juioi n(^i

MCT eooTM 55juioi • €1 g55 nec^^^HJiAjs. n TjutUTJUto-

no^oe eTTnzs.'y c poi eTAi.jvKevpi'^e | jDuuon nc€FoL62&

cooTM 2^.n ^e njv cjs. ii goTit uteg^ n ^vltOJUlI^v gi P*^'^

d^Kes.ed.pciis. itiut e d»,inco£i^ 55 nrioTTTe n^^i ct

gera^'^e n ngHT jutvi iieR\ooTe • oiitcoc

OvnOfS' ne nyyine 55 nu2vir €t 55ju.ivTr oo MeenHT •

jud.XicTJs. o'yuO(3' ttd^«7i>^nH Tc • eutKee itp fioTV e

poc Mis^Ate OTT&.TVd.xntopoc ne npoijuie ex oTiiis.-

no'xq e SioX g55 negooT ct 55xiJvTr gn oirujine •

nixx <3'e neT itis.JQOHeei e poq • -^topn e poK ii uen-

juHriyivitgTHq uS TinoTTTe 5S juie>.ipu)jjie • d^Tca si

jvt?2s.ecoc 5Inp Kjs.dvT gs g^^oTrp 55a5lor 55np ncsT

ixn n^bJLxne • m^i nTe^.Tr-^itoTr^^c ite^K ^.Tto Snp
•sooc -se iS -^cooirn 55jliok «*.« • i^Wi». e T^je ^€un^s.

€T ouj -^ee itiM Ti£Ocon ei g55 ncoijut^^ • eTpiv(5'co

eipiJLie 55 negoo^r julK TeTTujH • eijK.aja.goiu. e-sn!

«^^.tto£!e CTpKc^Te JUs. £HT • e55 55js. H wjcane u
Te^j^pic eT 0Tis.i>Jii' r2).\\ g jvii^ OTrpqpnofce n
ei>.cefiHc H ^ua^Ao ivit eiTO>^55 e npo HtrjuHt-

«l».MgTHq • KiKtt i^n^ oTT^s.jueXHc • n ^wavTVo jvit gn

TKgiH nes. noTTe • ^concn 55iU0K {sk) • riisv chhit
|

^concn SaiaiotH ^^^s>p^s.K^^.'XeI 55ju(jotTi lJ.^<pvI FoI. 63

«

pijue 55nq 55to e i^oTV it TeTujH aaK negooTr gn P*^^

g€niy'\H?V. JAtt geitcjuoTT juH genv^es-Ajuoc • "se Kis.c

nite itg^£ e gpi>.i e njus^ 55 npijue jun n(3^jvg(3^g^ h
stooge JUtt nqivf • n jvt K kotk • juii nujrne iuH

ne'iinio jun no& ng^n ex ujtocoT e fio\ i^pmr

3itS 55 juitTtij©.iigTHq 55 nnoTTe itqeva^ii H 55nuj^^

51 noiiig^ ^js. etteg^jun uex otj^js.6* iujlj>. exe juH

A a
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gOT€ H gHTq OTT-Xe T2vK0 * TlXSLb^ exe JLXR JUIOT

H gHTq • njujv eT€ xxn noAirjuioc Etc nd..«^K€i-

juenoc It gHTq • nuiiv ere jun JUOcTe H ^HTq

iuH oireTtl^pocTrnH' aaii oTTpjs.ne'i^js. ecitieg^ n^!<^^s.-

eon Kixi. jut nniRon • jvTCo ecjuieg^^ negXoar w

T'xiR2i^iocTjtH • dvTTcx) nn^^pis.'xicoc TttWi^THA. c "xajq

•se TmiJs.H\Hposiox*ei SSjuioq «ji»- €«eg^ H eweg^*

neooTT jj^TTto TJU.ttrnoc?' ii nnoTTe njs.irei^eoc js,irto

njuuvipojJLie nis.5 iiTJs.qcofiTe na^n nTqAiHTepo uj2v



ANOTHER EPISTLE OF APA EPHRAIM
TO A BELOVED DISCIPLE

HTOs[ OH :\jix e4>p:\i'n es[C8:\i em.&3f>

p:\t*^ h oTnepiT etx^ e^'^cicBoor p^*'

HTOOT^:-

neMio 2.^ TUT^s.^po • cRcfeTtoT gK TK(3'iMOTra)«j£!

•xe KO) njs.1 e 6o\ eRCooTrw • -xe giTn neeMio •

[y&,pe r&OMX THpc jS n-xev-ace co'xH * dvTUi kcoot«

d^qttjwne eqeMiHT • d^TOi Hcjuht uja. g^pA.1 €

Iliv cgHpe Raw neMio ^H ptoK • juili neKgHT • xin

ncKAievugl* €Rei c^d^p e neeSfcio oTr[T2vq JJjjlzs.t

nneqHToAH • b^wb^ip e •^i.irei'i. equjoTujoTT juCuioq

gH neeMio • ne*x«».q gi Wi^i -se ^-leSfiiioi dw n^c
TOiT'xoi • evTw Jvqp nncT njwnoq imki * t^opei

gcatoK n&. KfHpe H neeMio Te^pe itivpcTH • It

nuoTTTe -^ ujoine wiSjuivK • eujcone '^e njs. ujHpe

eKgiX neeMio • juitt \js.js.Tr G n&.eoc iijvewjs'iS-

(?oju e goiit e goTTu e poK* OTptojue eqeMiHir

jun cgi nneqeviti^i • OTpcoxie eqeMiHTT aaii

na^eoc iiJweuj(3'Ai|<5'0Jji e gcan e goTit e poK(^^v)' Poi. 64 a

oirpoiuie eqeMiHT Jtiii uji iAnqa^ttd^i • oTpcoAie piv^

eqeMiHTT oveTciA. Te H nnoTTxe • oirptojite eq-

eMiHT ngHT
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n nitoTTe *jiOTV\ uTOOTq JLiu lteq^s.^:*'ce*\oc • ^^^.\lll

OH uJ^vpG »i).iT<?fe7Voc ^eooT \\!>.^ • otIi '\oi(3'e 51

nenTJvq-xne neoMio Hi».q uieKg^e e *\jv».Tr H \o\&£

ucwq Q\ i^Wb. "^se ;>.q«ju)ne eqeSj^jHT • M^».I ne

Mft^peTH n neeSfeio • njv tynpe Kb. poiu n*. ujHpe •

qcHg^ I'd.p "^se nciv&e gJS neoToeiuj eT xxxxi^T

qilivKJ). pUiq • KJv ptOK g^COtOK ttJ2vnT OT'SHOTK *

eTU|^vn'xno^rK • oj^v'se gii 0Trarmwj2v'se eqtgTHn •

eqeMsHT • iinp ciiRlI g^oXcoc • eujoone epe no&

e poK • giAooc • jutnp ujes.'xe eTTujd.wse g^eittyjv'xe

noce tto-sH u^ wfcy • neRJueeire -xe lin eicoiTiji

hoi. 64 b UJN':S€ niSLX •

I
gWCOq UgHT • •2£I CJUH e pOOT fc"

pHH negoTo •

^cHg iTivp -sse eujcone npeqeipe Hnujiv'xe 2vTto \\

pqcuiTS iijL«.Js.Te ^vlt Ujuou eKpg2v*\ Ujuor ^^v

ujHpe • giS n*2s:c -^—'^gwii e tootk k iieTruToXH

gn TRivp;)(^H • UTOK goicoK
S.*"?^?. ^ poo^ g«

TKAATrfKOTTj * ^.n^.TT € n2s.T'\oc oie eq-xe ot • ne-

•2tJvq gi u^vI "se •2Si« eKcofcu

RcooTrn ugeucga^i e.TO'S'b^b.^ h».i ex rt*^eui3'5i(5'0jui •

€TOTr*2£OR • -XI cfilO gOOtOK e RROiT THpq WTAllff-

xAono^oc* TJis.pK«ioin€ HujoTJUiepiTHgK itengfiHTre

THpoT • euiyevitfccoK cttoot e osi xxb. vi gHTq •

Htr otthotti • TOf^K eTTiiOiS" e poK * epe nttOTTe

H gHTq Hnp Rjv*.q e £io\ • gn TRivTVtOT ii^f fetOK

wjii^ Ke 0Tj)v • noirev eTntti)<T0(3rK e poq • jujs.peq

pcoujTK -se Kivc • nne K^s'tonT nevq • qcHg^ c«*.p

«se juiH oTKOTi siHTH ne^^ (3'iJL>nT H npcojue • nTOOT

Foi. 65 a eTH H gHTq gApeg^ € Hei gwfe
I
Gnp noiT e Sio\

pwe ^ijt judw e AtA. <iinp juoTTe e goTrn e pcajiie e

T&e TRAAOTItec • AlTl nOTTOiUJ H MeRJUJwgT> 55

lip Kis, AllvfUjfeHp Wi^K AlH pCOXte UpqTUig • TJvpK

(^(A) eKjuoTn • iic» git fT^^npo H necwHir ^^n •
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H[cHg^ ^T^s.p "sse ^^ht w oTcfecx) n oTgd^T &.« • g^peg^

€ poK e TutivfivT ccotH -se ntte ^l^J^^.'2s;e Hcjs.ottX

•xwK e fjoX € •xuiK AJin neq-xno • ^)^ nitoTTe i7es.p

neiee e.'isJi ncwTjX n goTTo e TeoTcid. • njs-i tye

ite UK(JL)T • H taiKtjiaouo^oc • eKOTrooiu. juin

geitcrtHtr • Hnp qi g^p&.K e g^p^^i uja^iit KOTCii

eKOircaju' necRCTToc eTiiWJs.gooTTTi e poq Js.ps

neKOTtoxi n gHTq* eKUJ^l.ltp give €Tr\dvd.Tr gn

Tnopujc • iSnp -xooc -se 2vTreic epe noi^ e poK

gjuiooc* eR«ji)^itoiru)ig ecoi giS nneXcoTV Unp K^v

TKUjoTtofee ecouj e fio\ i\ee ri Hhocjuikoh • en-

igjs.n£juooc gH TiutHHTe n mcciiht IiTe oirt^XeR-

iULis.
j
ei e pcoK iSnp itcsc e fio*\ grf TCTiutHHTe • Foi. 65 h

na)T £ noTe • iilc^ no'sc e £io\ * criikotr £i\ ot iji*w p\
Axn geitciiHir • juinp Rd^2vR €R£hm; e goirn: e pooT

n oTTjLiJs^g.'^ • ewjoone ngtofi juioTn Hnp Hrotk gi

TuiH • eRp eiiJvT Htr oirujHpe ujhjli • iSnp Krotr

eR^jH^ e fcoX • oTT'xe e-sii neRcoi • ^e tttteTujTp-

TOipR gn geitpes-coT • CRjuooige jmH gettcwHT •

OTTG iuLAJiooTr • Tei..pR cpqe e nRgHT • eRUj&.tt-

lAOOUje AAR OTTCOR

6pe OTrci>^K'X2v\ion £r weROTpHHTe • ejtiH ottor 55

neT juoouje rjujuj^r • jvRi rcor gtotoR e fcoX n^

juoouje RTqge • qcHg^ u&.p -xe rjtT gice • i^pi ngwfe

5i ^pqT^s.u}eoeIlg • i^pi evnftwTOOTR eRgii rraji*^ r

lytone* Snp ottooai €pe npH r feoX* Hnp c^vgTe

na.R JU&.T2S.2K.R R^ "SI R OTTJUOTRC * ».Wa. eTUJi^R

•SOTR € CJvgTG R2vR • AlOITTe GTefcxHTT ^qgl nTOOTT

RiIjui2s.R T2>.peR tgoTTugoTT gioiOR* SXuiOR Qse Tin

lOTUJJU. JS n2s, OeiR JU2vT&.A.T •
I

Gujwne CRgR otttoott • h oTTonoc epe ottcor Foi.e& a

uj(x>Re R gHTq (3^51 nqujme r con cr».t 55 iutHHRe p*A.2>>^
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grooTTe HndwT Rp gtofe iiii€K(5'i's • ».Ta) nn&.ir Jf

poTfge • qcHg^ c«jvp nsw ju.epiT gjS nose -xe eiojtoue

2vTeTtt<3rAJi njK ujiwe • puj^wW ottcok cwr e fco\ gjui

nTooT CTH H gHTq • Xinp giuooc ^H Tupi Jl^«^>k1r

eT Rni».cooTli 6aiK nc« gjnooc ga. grnq iic* ^pHeiH
e -soiq • qcH£^ tTA^p Tie piwie e'sn oirpqjULOoirT •

juioouje e Sio\ itSuuiivq uj*>.ut oTTOjutcq • Tivi ctis.p

Te e^vH n ettTo'XH • eT epe npoojuie itjvJvc juin

neqcon ^.cnds.i^e 3a neqccoju^^ gu oTAinrajj^ii-

gTHq \

—

Gk-xco juuLioc Qse 2vps n«^ AAceire g^vgr S*

n-atc • n»w ujHpe ^>wpI i^niKTo[o]TU e g^^^peg^ e we

MT AwICS^gOT nd>.K • geriRWT i»is.p THpoT lie Kt€

TAAnrjuiono^oe • R2).. njuLOT eq^HW e goTn e poR

Jx negooTT jutu Te-jrajH eRcooTit «?ivp iX neTR-

cooTTii Sunoq eTe ncT tgd^-ate itSuiavR ne

^Ce Sin iRjvis-c gi5 ^^v ^ht erteg^* epe Tis. oTpHHTe
Foi. 66 5 H gOTTit WTnitnH j -se "^RdwajJig^ ajjs.RT&.p nfeoA

pXfe nTnriRH Jx npo • rtor "xe gcooiR ms. ujnpe neR-

jLtee-ye THpq Rd.2i.q gi gH li nnoTTe itwd^Tr mui •

jvirto nei juteeire THpoT jS ji5iHT(5'oife" Heenivnjvpzvii^e

Hjuor ivR • ujoone

Grjuotujt H rroAjs-cic URi^T Kijut * ^cone eRTR-

TWR e nROTTTe eR^S neRJuid* n ujuine* p«}*.R ottcor

ei uiiK poR pikWje RAAJUd^q • i.cni^'^e HAAoq •

^ AAOOT e nqoTrpHHTe "xe Rne RofeuiR e 6o\
juid».pequj'\H\ Rt* gjuooc js.cnjs>';^e RRq(3ri'2t Jiin

tiqoiypHHTe • 5Snp "SROTrq "SLe eRUmr tdor • qcHg^

cfjvp •se gjTR T^vI ivgoiwe ujit geM&.rtc^e^oc e pooir

HcecooTu d^M • nscTeTre • "xe gcoc nnoTTTe ^ettT^s.q-

€1 ujjv poR • eujtone ottmos' e poR ne ^ooc e poq
ngixg^ Rcon -xe es, negJuiOT Td*.goi • -xe a^itte^-y e poK
Hdi. -ssoeic • RUi € g^ps^i RTRnopujc • Jl^ OirCOAl

ItiZul^<q • Ri.ii eR gR oTjuppe n mhc^a^ £io^r e

feo\ • q<^Hg^ ^i^p njv ujHpe "se jvspamoT riaa xxn
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OTOM n\xx eqiga^ttnoT e juoouje enoq* e Sio\

€KpavUje KJuiJua^q 2v7rto eRpooTT • 2<pi ^.n^^TooTu e

Tp qcjutoTT e poK H ujojutrff neon • 'se epe nec-

juoTT 55 n^.c^ire'Xoc ct jutoooje itSijuiivq ei e '2s;(x>k •

|

6 Tfee Tnjc-^c gwcac K TKeveoXiKH eRuAHci^w linp Foi. 67

«

GintoTTe n ottiot nioiT nn&,MTO)Kp*.TCop ju.H neq-

juono«?€«Hc H u|Hpe ic ne^c neifxc ne wtjv

nTHpq ujoine e Sio\ gi TooTq* xxn nennS^ €t

oTiwJvfc • eTe Tes^i Te Tpxd».c ex cju.iuLi&.jvT • n^vi ne

n-xoiR It TuiirfitoTTe • oTnoTTe ne eqgn ot-

itoTTTe • oiroein ne e SioK gHoiroein * ot-sc ne e

fcoA gn oTT'soeic • OTTosno ne it OTTTevJuio 2^11 ne •

js-T-xnoq nee H OTrpcoAie* n oTTTiJUio Jvit ne* js.Wjs.

oTTitoTTe ne e jvTT'xnoq giTn Tn^-peenoc ex oTiKb^ii

Aj.dwpi2v Tpq-sne niioTTTe • j^q-si cuijuia. npuiuie •

e TfenHTXt «j2vitTe ni\2s.^ eujTWOTrn ^js. poq • is.qR05

nevq st gettpqT«».itjeoeiig eTe rtJs.i ite* itq&.nocTo-

Xoc ne eT oT^v^v6 • K^)<T^s. ee ex ch^^ 'xe is. neT-

g^pooTT ei e fio\ e'2£;i5 nnd^g^ THpq* js.tC'^o^

5ijuuioq • i^TKoncq gn OTXocf^H • Jwqei e fsoX

n^i nenoTT'Si.i • oTimooir juin OTrcnoq exe nexi ne

nJfeivn^cjL«.2v jun necnoq eT Td.iHT* en TJuE -xi

fce^.n'^cxidi
I
c^jvp juLen-si necnoq • TtTon giotoK ^oi. 67 b

His. ujHpe gdwpeg^e Tei nic^c* j<tu> nnoTTe n ^pnnH p'A.'2k

ni>.wjo)ne nliju&.n nqTOTr-xon nqn^^gjuiK nc^ujcone

enuioTn nneugooTT THpoir • ot'^w gju n-sc njw

AitepiT n xgnpe gj5 tvsx.* j^pi juljv jmeeire gto njk

juepiT gj3 n-sc e fio\ giTn ic ne^c nen-isc • ndwi

eTe ncoq ne neooT jun n^jud^gre ujd«> eneg^ n

eneg^ qe



THE LIFE OF JOHN THE MONK

(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 6783)

uxi ne nBioc n^nu:\RAPioc im8:\H-
HHC nnoflo:K:oc h tgmoh n:\i etx
H^eiooTe cnme hxh n neT:\rreMOH
HHOTB- e :\^xiuK e bo\ n n^Bioc gt
H:\H0T^ 8H OTHHT TCMOC BH OT8T-
nonoHH eH:\HOTc- H cot ^toot n
neBOT- ne^ip 8h otgiphmh htg
BHOTTe cnoT e poh thph 8:\nHH.:-

Dei £iioc <[T».p TeitOT e ^niwigjs.'se maSjuhtk e

T^iHHTq* n».pd^ oTpcojue UTe nnoTTe ne evTrto

oi. 68 a tt
I

ujOTp ujnHpG juLO-oq UT&.qujaine giS neit-

pTVe oTToeittj • n2vi TeKoir iieTn OTrpujiuie ujoon on

TnoAic g^pcoiuiH oTrpi5juis.o euiis^Te ne • riToq ne

"^PX^" H TnoXic • nqpjs.It ne eiTTponioc •

npjvM nTqcg^iAAe ne eeo'^ojpjv • Jviro) iieTTo npq-
lyiiuje noTTe 5Anecitft.?r •xiti TeTjuiitrKOTri \—

Hj»^! 'ik.e nepe ujojunT Miynpe ujoon ns^TT • necitevT

AJieu Jv-y^ viivTT n ottuo^ [three-quarters of a line

erased] n T^.^ic • gjS nni^Wiv^on mipptootr •

nROTi gtooiq *.TrTj.d.q e Tpeq<2ti cfea> enegfemre

Ji nnoTTTe* jmimc*. nj^i ^xe ^.qeiAJie eitoiuj

nnec;)(^o\2>.c^uoc • ivTO) itqgn TeirjLiHHTe ne*

ni^TVin on* JvqTc«v£io Itiieg^HTre JJ. niioTTTe i^iyi)^

itqAAHp e tkkTVhci*. equjnie ncjv nnoTTe • Jx

negooTT jun TeTTuyn*
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H<5'I OTTCOn 5i XlOltO^OC UTC T-tAOirilH €T cev pOTTlt*

T&.I eT OTTJUOTTTe € pOC •2te WeTe JUeTttROTK €q-

oTTOJuj e i^toK e eieTVHii • e wj'A.h'X gu Jxxxis. ex

2ke 2s.qiyiv'xe Ain icac gi^grit neqni • gjS nuj^.«2t€ IS

nnoTTe • «^qp ujnHpe | K<3'i iwgi^imHc e negcsTo * ^oi. 68 1

equ^»^T e neon JS xioito^^Q^oc jun nqc^HJUiv • a*H p^c-

TeqiS'inujjs^'se €t go\^ jjiu itqjLieeTre • e gcaru e

nuoTTTe wee n oiri\tx>^f %•

Ilecate icogJs-imHc * •se n^. ^oeic H eicoT Htor n^^

Tcaw • H epe neKJLi.on&.cTHpioM • h epe neujuio-

ItJvCTHpiOSl i^-c) TOilt •

Ileose ncoM iJ utono^i^^oc nivq ose ^^.ttOK eiujoon gH

TiuioMH wneTe AAeTrnKOTU* evirto puja^it nwoTTTe

pgne^q eioTfcoig e fsoiR e eieXHii r[T^s.«J'\H\ JS-

AXiiiTF giS nju.^, eT oTi)vev£j* js^ttoo gix noTcoig

5ui nnoTTTe • ^n;^s.KTOI e n*. uid*. niie con * 2wtio

2k niAOito^oc Ta^juoq e T^je gto6 iium Hre*. loigevn-

iiHc Td..JLioq (sic) e T^iHHTq • n rep eq

CtOTAA "xe tt(5^i iwc e nes uj^.-ate iivqjvxift^^Te H Tsriot

S neon G juono^oc s^q-siTq ctt-Iajsw eqecTT^i.'^e

2».T(jo ^.qT^kpRoq n ^enttos^ tta^Ui^iy eq-xco iuuuoc

iij>^q 'se eKujjwttfcwR na*. juiepiT neon e eieTVHO.

net KOTK git oTeipHnn iinp gonn e poi * oTr«xe

juEnp fccoK e tkaiouh nc^ Kjs.e)vT nccan e fco"\ -se n
^gn TV^-js-T ».n e poK gjS n«s. fiioc THpq • enei "^.h

nd,.eiooTe xie iXtJioi exiivTe nj^pA. nevcnmr •

K2vi i:'i)<p ^w^^T^s.^>.T e tootott n genc^ojAdwC^uoc ' Foi. 69 a

iy^TOi epe niSk eiu>T ^ssw SttJioc "xe ^n^s.^ ne^n it p^'^

genno 5" Ht^s^^ic •

\osnon R^>.T^>. neT glS neqgHT eqoTojyg e ^ n^kl

nne cd^ajq enTew^ic eT-soce njvp&. Tcoq • ^ifm

juinncjv nM eqoTcouj enp ujeXecT e poi* JvnoR

Bb
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'^e guitjOT on j>.i6coK e THKAnciiv • jvicwtS e pooir

eiriouj gn oTjuiv etr-isa) aaxaoc "xe neooTT THpq

Ji lies R0CA510C. oTT^iuofe Hcuifce ne • js.Tr«jct "ate ntT

itevKivTes.t^poii€i iS nes uocjuoc nqoTi^g^ Hcis.

ne-^c gu OTTgHT eqeoTTTton • jlioi:*ic itqitoTrgii •

Ke jLUvAicTd. niv con npwAjie H pqpitofje n

Tis.ju.me • e t^jc nis.i ^concTT aaaaok ^^s. eioiT eT

OTTi^ivfc • e Tpe K'siT riIijui?>vK e TK-txoTrnH • HTeq-

cujTii "i^e

6 itivi \\<^i neon JUL Mxonoy^oc • d^qcopu n otjs.ka.uj

-xe eiUJiSvliKTOI ^IliS.'itlTK HAAXliS.! € TivJUlOItH *

KTeTIlOTT

!^e *.TrTiv'2£pe nigis.'^se jutit itcTrepHir gi oTcon • iv

noTTis. noTis. AAJUtooir jutoowje e TqjtioirnH gn

OTeipHltH

Uimc^- rtsvi "xe js-q-xi wjcxne g35! nqgHT vita's njuis.-

His.pioc iwc eq*2s:cx) Jxmxoc -se npoiTtow xieii Kis.2vT
|

Foi. 69 b nTd.£ia)R uj^ MiveiooTe WTivTpe TTcuime M:^>.l K
p^H oTreiTivi^c'e'Xxon WTd^couj gjcocoq • -se u ^cooirit ivn

n rieriToXH 51 ne^c • b^TiXi on ^itiv^ynTq oH njuiev

e TiM*.6coK € poq • d^qei -xe

6 nni Ii itqeiooTe • *.q's;a> e pooTT n oir'\oi(3'e n

'^Aieiue eqosco iXutoe "se ^.MJvTr aS itjveiooTe • -aie

A.tiOK ^ujoon gIT oTTujine n tiahhtc n n^^ujloHp

c^oXivc^ROc "xe ceujoon THpoT gIT Tec^oTVH

epe oTTeTis-i^KTeAioii K hot^ UTooTq I£ kot*^

noTTiv UT^^. weTciooTe cjutliTq nbHF eirtoig gitotoq •

dwHOK -ixe g(o eio nee n oirgHKe gi? TetrjuHHTe

eAAnTq eiuiT Xjuues^Tr h lx^)v^»^T • j>.qni».gTq

^e e-sS nq£o ucTi iwc gi^ p^vTO^^ H nqeiooTe eq-

Qsoi Sauioc "se ^concjT SuiaiTlT uiveiooTe eujWT

ejAivTe TKcjuLine n».s H oTeTa.'ct^^eXion goi -^ie i\js.e

eiuivg^e e poq gn ite^a^i's iTtjs.'xi cJ&oi e Sio\ n
gHTq •
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ecjeipe gi iiis.! js.cujd^.'ste uiii nec^ivi ecxco Siuioc FoI. 70 a

55 neitujHpe uJ3c • ott Jtionon ose cg^!vIq Siuiis^Te

jvWdv Kocjmei SXxAoq KivAtoc gli gencone Jx Alt' •

ettdwiye cotutot •

SK Teir HOT €T HxAXiKS- i>LqoTegcA.£tte Hcgri nqeiiiOT •

j>.qein€ itft.q H-^ot Tiuje noo'\oKOT'|-Jioc juITgeMOiiie

51 jLie • eTTis.iHT ».qTft.».T iToTTcs^g^* U£jvTn\OTr& •

a^qTiv-tJiio n2vq H TKOcxiHCic It OTre7rft.iTC*e'\iou

KT is^Tcd^gq* j^.Tco a^ neqeicoT "ssiTq e^qTi^d^q H
icoc nequjHpe • a^q-xiTq -se

H^g'i ICOC ^>.qp^s.UJe e g^pd^i e -xcoq • jwtco itq'2s:i cfeco

g^p2vi H gHTq ^n oTntO(5' It 5SKd.g^It g^HT • ^.ttco wq-

<5'coujT e fsoA gHTq 5J ncoit 55 uioito^oc uja^itT

qei rtq^coK it5AJL«.«<q \—
Ilmtces. ^eiiKOTi -^^.e Hgooir &.qei H(3^i ncoit 55 juoito-

^oc € Tfie ne itTevTcJuItTq AiYt neTTepHT •;—
H Tep qtid^TT "xe n<^\ icoc e neon njuiono^X^oc is,q-

pj>.uje ejLievTe e>.Trco 2vqTe?VH'\ | *.qd>.cnd^'^e 55jLioq • Foi. 70 b

equjoon git 0TitO(3' Itpj».uje • ne-sd^q ites^q ose n*^ P**

Qsc HeicoT ^cooTrt e noTcoui It st^veiooTe • uilt

neTjue e goTit e poi • JUdwAieT*. TbJLXixb^T KgoTo

Giycone ec«j;s.«ecoT55 e £co6 It -^uieiite e £^0Trt e

poi • «j2s.pe itecpiSesooTe (^/^) ^^gice itd^i e negoTo •

2vX'\j>w -^concn 55juiok juid^pltge eee KTltJ^con n^-it

it-xioTe • jkTco 55np Tpe \^v^v7^ eijjie • e neii'scouu/y •

ne'2£e nAiioiio^oc itiN^q -ate Itee eTpevitJvR ^njs.«<c

iti5jui«».K*

IXttco ne UTNueneieTJUi e poq n-atoeic itis.'soKq it&.K

e ^o\' ji^qTcooTti -^^e

H^i ICOC Axn nxjiono^oc • js.Tjfe(OR itJs.Tr Tt-xioire •

ivTei -^e e-slt ejvWivcjv eTujine Itcis. o-yx^KHsu) e
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nneeq 33 itjcoi eq-sw Hjuoc • -xe ^ni^pa^KiviVei

JuuuoK TiiK coil e TpiTneAii rg^ejue njSjutjswW • -se

Ka^c eKe*2ti iSjuton IS necitivT e tjuomh H w€t
ejneTrnuoTK • nneeq "xe 3X n'ssoi ne-sivq itis.ir cse

gjxooc mhtH ujevsiT js-ottji 3S iuk oioi itcReTre •

A-TTto TsinswCis'Hp ^jut noToiuj 5i nnoiTTe • ne-xe

I(ji>£&.ii«Hc AA niieeq -se uijvtjs,aaoi <2ie OTHp Te

Fui. 71 a Teuglijuie • neose niteeq
| ttjsvq -xe uje HgoXoKOT-

pAAis. ^noc • Te TgAAxie 3a njv csoi •;

—

ToTe ne-se looc it&.q -se ^K^.T*wivTr ne>.K • it Tepe

icac -xe TivTe itjs.i e nweeq • ^^.qei e JiMxts. €t epe

neon 3a aaoho^oc gicocoq • ^e'2£^s.q iiei^q -xe nis.

eitoT ecAAe aa n'^soi oTrnoisr t€ ^^.tco nex ^«j€
e poK ne e Tp ufewK iiiMt Tiv^H • AAHnore nee

ei eosto itcecoTTuen iicecg'onn Ktc OTujine ujtone

itivtt • -ate dwUntOT H-sioTre • totg evqfjijOK e goTn
€ nqni ii<3ri roc ujiv TqAA^^ir • ne*sft.q tijvc -sste

''^COncTl AAJUO W Td. AAepiT AAJUi^i^T • ^cooth
•2te Js.p'2itOK £ fco\ n lti>.OTr(jOUI THpOT • Ke OT2k

noTooT ne -^igivjvT AAJUoq • eTTujoTujoT itivn ne
gi oTTcon • uToc "xe ^€'s^s-c n^vq "se ^oofi uiaa ex

RO^^^)^«Jq («v) n^^ ujHpe «viTes SSiiJioq itevK Htoot •

*.Tco *.noR ^n^^QsoRq iti>.R e £io\* ne-se uJSc it

TqiAJKikTr "xe TpcooTfii -xe ittgnpe ujhaa THpoir ex

tt3AAAd«.i git tcc^oXh n oircon it oTruiT ^.it ne •

OTT-xe It cMei.Tr ^.it ite • iiTis,TrivpicTis. aajiaoi ^aa

neTUTivA.7r • ciottcoaa e ^o\ ^It iicTTiiRd..*—&.itoK

gcaooT ne aar \i>.i^'s- tyoon itd^i e Tp^v eipe ^t3iAA^)».^^

Foi. 71 6 It TtgEfjico It tt€ it[Ti>.TrA.js.T itevi • isTTix) AA nujinc
pAAfe R(j^> 3aaaoi jvvt itRc con e Tp*w fetOR c Tec^o\i!<c-

^RH € Tfie nej gwB • ne-sse TqAAjs.i.Tr itd.q • ^e
neT€ ROTTa^iyq -J^iteva.is.q itAAAA«.R • pujjvit ncReioiT

e\ e ^.'^TTw 35 nitj^-y aa AAeepe ^ita. Tpe qT2vd.q
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M^^K -sse K2vc €RMd.eipe 51 neROTCjoog n gHTq jun

neKUj^Hp • TOTe n Tepe neqeicoT ei e goTTW jS

niid^TT i3 jneepe • is-cxoi e poq w goi£i niju. iita.

HOC •SOOT Jt&.c • xtToq -^e d^qoTraiajfi •

He'iSd.q -se neTqoTii.ujq THpq '^^^)^T^^^vq Wivq • *wWa.

iuia.pKT^ o^^2Ii!2^v\ e poq nqpoeic e poq -se

OTujHpe ^HJUL ne • umnoTe iiqTftwROO'y • ^ ^en-

juiOTTTe e neTrujHpe icoc js.t^ it^^q w nnoirfi •

^TTU) ewTTTeui ngiIgJv<V e poq • « Tep q-xi H mioTrfe

Hf?! Koc i^qei e rujiis. €t epe njuoito^oc H gHTq •

nToq juH n^pi^'K €t xioouje niitjiikq ne*2s:ivq

M&.q -se nd>. "soeic itcow nei 2**2.'^'^ ^'^^ Rites-T e

poq nioi ( ne • es.pi Td>.i?Js-nH nt^ Rjvjs-q ^2>.gTHR Foi. 72 a

MTdwficoK e nixis. n iievujfiHp Tei^ujine e fioA gi P**^

TOOTqir (sk) ose eTrtiHT «j&. poi Twewir • totc ^.qeijue

w^yi ngXXo jS AJioiio^oc -se equjjs.'se itSSjus^q e

Tfee niteeq ii n'lioi • 2v?v\a. nTes.qo7rtoiy enoonq (?)

e T£ie n^Iig&-?V ct juoouje iijjuuies.q • uJ3c -xe d^.q'si

55! nuje iigoXoROT^itoc evqei e njujs. 55! nno<? «

weeq 55 n-xoi • ne-se^q Wb.^ -xe -^concn 55julor

nj^ CSC Kcoit -zse rj^c €R€c£it€ notoi e £io\ •

KTnfewR n».H gH oTiS'enH • evtiOR xxn thk coii •

nneeq -xe

H Tep qco)T55 e k&.s ^iie eqoiroi^ e fecxiR iw^q

H'sioTre • ne-sewq n^^q n(^i nueeq -se es-ioTto

eico^Te 55 nes.'xoi • evTio jviotco ei-sco 5JUH0C k&.r

iiKe con -se Tgeiuie 55 n&. "xoi otro^ tc • ».'Wiv

eiga>ne uj^^Ra^ca 55 nei jujv • o^d^UTj^TevXe n2>wTreiM

e n'xoi «jii^iTi>.Xa)TR •

Ile-xe icoc "se j^ioTTui ei-xco 55*Jioc ha-r "xe ujdti-^

TgHJuie nevR RevT«>. ee iiTd».R*2£ooc • RTeTROir "xe

^.qeiiie e fiioX 55 nuje ng^oXoROT-'^Moc iiTOOTq

eqpevuje esjiJvTe • j).qT».ivq tii^q eq-xoi 5£«Jioc • ote
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TerioTT eojciine na^np nepsi Kd^Td. poK j^pic iijuLiijvii

MTiifeaiK iiivvi HosiOTre • niteeq "xe Jx n-xoi n Tep q
CiotSa € itjvi • j^q-si 5a nuje ITgo^os^OT^stoc « TOTq

eqpjvuje ejuii^Te • ne'2£dvq h ujSc. • -jse fiuiK «».ni

neKuj^Hp iti^ei • eiytone noTOiuj jui nnoTrre ne

^iti^qi j5 neTJipootriy Kd<\toc • ^>.qKOTq

H(5^i icogi^vmHC • «vqTi<M.e ncoit Jx jutono^oc e £(ofc

Miju. IiTi^qujcone SXAJioq •

ne negooT e '^iiis.cfsTe n^-picToit e Mis^uj^Hp •

eioTiouj c«is-p e KUiTe ncjs. ottujhju Ht^jt «d«.T •

i^qei n(5'i ottthtt ejievuoTrq • j>.qi5[C0K HiS'i nneeq

jS n'xoi evqev^e p;s.Tq nc». nei cji. 31 w^s-Oi u ott-

KOTi • 2s.qgjuiooc es.q'soipli oirfce icoeviiiiHC («v) xiH

nue ijionoD(|^oc "se TtooTW jvJtiHiTri &.\tOTH • eweT

ujTpTCop i?is.p eiroTOiuj SI noopS e ngjSgi^'X nce-

Foi. 73 a R&>2s.q uccooTT jSn oTrjc^tt oe • icoc -xe ne-xivq 55

pA«,€ n^SSgivX ex jLiooaje KSSxji».q "xe TOiOTrit it"? fciou

e fio\ evTei e taioiih gii noTcouj 51 nrtOTTTe •

ei^quToq "xe

H(5'i ngHgivTV. eotn ejvWis.cev Hxn eq^e e pooTT jvq-

cgTopTp e«ji&.Te ^55! nqgHT se d^p2s. T2vnoiT WTi^

t55 TJvJue na. '2s:c

GiTA. ne-sd^q ok -ate eip goTC jutHnoTe uceRCOTC rictoi
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KUJTe ucwq iItoot • ivttOR -xe nTis,uja>ne n ^s,T

pooTuj ivTrto iipjut^e

pijuie g« oTTiiofT H piiuie • ecsco ijumoc -ise ottoi

w^.! nsv jjiepiT nojHpe loigxunHc • ott ne nT^^.q-

ujoine Haaor uis. ujnpe t^oA.^ oiroi nis^i n^v lyHpe

•ate is.TTujoivr e nengo ca luic njs. ajHpe
| xi. JLiep\T • FoI. 7;ib

OTToi Md^i nijut ne iiTi^qqi 55 ^^. gnfec n gHT • K pA«.c-

Otoi Md.1 niju ne nTei.qqx Jx n*. JuepiT n ujHpe

nJuiepiT Htjs. viy^^n •;— (J3 faSc

Iliv ujnpe is uiepiT • uS noiroent K «2vJfeis.\* ^.i-sootk

€ Tjfee OT cot]^i2v • jS nei ge e nTUiuj HTd,.qiijwn€

iiJuiOK

Ottoi wiKi n&. ujnpe ex goX^ nriivg^pn ottoii mxi •

oToi m>^\ ^^w lynpe eTgo\^ n*. nei go €t Ajieg^ ii

pjvuje itxJti •

Otox whkX navTOiKtoit m n&>i7i?e\oc • otroi itivi oS ne

'^n2v*wq '2SLiit SinooTr e lio\ • « Tei ge *^e on neqne

n gHT • eqrsiujKi^K e ^o\ eq*2£0i Slaaoc • ose ot

ne nT^vqlyu)ne Sjuiok cJ3 njs> AiepiT n ujnpe n

'^cooTTtt *wn e ne nrivqujaine Huiok gn oTr<3'enH •

u Tep oTQtoou e ^o\ nc^i nc^ujq ngooir ngnfee •

epe Tno\ic THpc p gnfje nijLju*vTr • TOTe neqeicoT

*wqT(x)OTrn s^q^con e ^oirn e nnesk.'Wiv-^on jvqTis.JLie

nppo e 2^6 n\jui UTis^trujoone • js.tco ivqns^pdvKi<\ei

juumoq e Tp qTilnooir n oTne'A.eircic e iio\ ^U
JU12V nijn WTe Teq|juiitTepo ^e a^d^c eTeujine eFoi. 74rt

T&HHTq juieujdwK ncege e poq • n Tepe nppo -xe P-**'^

CwiTjuL e U2>^\ j>.q'\TynH exsiawTe^ o-y Hrn^ v\ ^ht -se
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nqAte Hjuioq ejuiivTe e T^e TqxinTCivie • jutn Tq-

enicTHjuiei* jvTto -xe nqoTTtoui nJCuuiJvq (^'sxi

KTeqTpa.ne'^jv e T£ie nqito^ H otcouj e goTti

e poq • TOTC nppo

geiuLij^TOi e Tpe Trujiiie itctoq jvirto jviTRaiTe

gil juid. niui Hn oTge e poq d^imoTOT e nn^-X-

?y.i!v^oii •;

—

HeqeiooTe -^e n Tep oTrgice eiTRWTe wcwq 5In

oT£^e e poq a^T^ eooT Si nitoTTe • iwc -xe js.qei

njAOwawCTHpioit iiToq aaH nne AJtOMOX©*^ ^t

jAoouje «I£uiJvq • d^qqi 15 neTrjsvC^iTeXion « Moirfi

nlLtJii^q njvi Htj^ itqeiooTe cjuIiTq nevq • d.q-

TbJLxe npoeicTOc e £wfe niJti* HT«<qujciC»ne Jx

nujHpe ujHix icoc • JuiH Tqitoar H nicTic e goTn

€ nitoTTe* n»^p;)(^Hiji».M'xpiTHc -xe neota^q iS

nojHpe ujHJUi -se n». ujHpe eic gHHTe ^newT e

Fol. 74 6 pOK -Xe HtK OTTKOTI gtt TeRiS'OT | &.T0) wcd^ie

piOf cjuLb^Te. gH iteRgfiHTe :

—

\oinoii njs. ujHpe oToit kiju ct oTtoig e d^noTJs.cce

3S nei KOCjLioc eTo Htk(3'ot ui2s.irp gSSe ngooir •

eTT^TrnouieiRe juiTmccoc wjjvTTiyJJi nqw H Teir*.ne •

nce^ c^d^HAi^w € QttooT • ncse iu>c itJs.q ose

^Ti^pUO AiJJlOR njS> €KOT CT OTris.Jvf! llTe TpiJS.C €T

oT^.eswfi n goiutooTTcion juin itewj^HTV li TUjr.on&.c-

THpioK eneiyfi "xoii Hnooy • enei -xh nitoTTTe

neT cooTTit •2te n^s. ^ht jtioRg^ e ^ottw e tjhwt

iL«.oito;)(;^oc juiR nec^HJLi^. tt jvc^ijeAiROR • njs.p-

^HjLtd^H'^pjTHc -xe Js-qneiee HTeTriioTr e Tp

quj^H^ e -xtoq jvTTto ^.q-^ e 'scoq il nec^HjuA-

H &.i?i?e*\iROit • RToq -xe *>. neqgHT OTitoq e poq
€JuijvJs.Te • is.Tto iiqTtofig^ Si nnoTTe jS negooir

juR TeTUjH gn OTTwog' n-^toiXR e fco\ guiCTC

iiqu}*\HA AIR ttqnoXTr'^2s. • air RqjvcRHCic • Rcep
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110(5' eJUl^vTe nA.p». g&.£^ K iteT ^iToircoq ene ^vqpco

t^2s.p npoAtne gu ^grrnojuioiiH n ^Aienie xxn eoTe

jS nitoTTe •

Kiwi c?d>.p iw,qp £eitiiO(3' Hi no'K'S'^iK xxn ^ens^cKHcic

eitdwUjcooTr • &.q«&>T "xe e poq n<s\ ni<p|)(^HJL)iavU-

TpiTHc 2s.qp wjnHpe ejuiivTe • nexe nivp|)^H-

jjtdvitl'xpxTHc rtjvq 's.e n^v ujHpe vitu oTfujHpe FoI. TSa

UJHAl • JS^TTUi eiC £HHTe TIIlJi^T e poH CReipc ugeii- P-**^

itO(3' Wi^ciiricic e^^vly()0O'^^ eKutoTTOTTT jS neu-

ctoJLi^. SXxim AAjmoK ^oic Te iw taa ewjivJvg^e pj^TK

e neuj\H\ • jun TitHc^^j^k • ka^i iri^p npoouje

netrpiv^iv ujisv-rp npcouie n^tofe ene^oiro • WToq

•^kC icoc iln equN TOOTq e Sio'K gH St no'\Tr^2v •

eitqeipe iiJuuiooTr

H Tcp qnd>.7r "i^e e poq wan njuj>wCT n€T ni^itoTq

n-akSs^feoTrXoc e^.q^^'toviT eAievTe gH oTrno^y H(3'a)itT

iin eqeigqi e poq • eqrii^T nnof?" 55no\Tr^es.

JL5LW HftwCRHCic • jULVv nttoc5^ viTJs.\o * jvWj>. jN.qe\ne

m npnuteeire K neqeiooxe e goTu e poq • Xoi-

noM is.q(3'to eqenca^Aei rii».q e T^te nei goij^ • jtin

iteqitHc^is, €T o«j AiR nqoTrujH upoeic eT qeipe

AAJuiooT £|Ti OTTjiAOTrM € Sio\ * 2v neqccojLi*. p (^tofi •

d«.Tco d^qujooTe • n Tep qniv^T "xe e poq «(3'i n*.p-

^Hxii^.it'^piTHc ^.qpujnHpe w TJU.Trrjycof! HTis.cei

€ £^p^vI € '2s;a>q ^cac tc uq^coit e goirtt e iluiot •

neose n2i<>p;x^HJUJwnTpiTHc (^/c)

Hes.q -se aih iin ei-sooc iia-k "siit TtujopTr -sste juiepe

nnoTTTe osnoTrn e \ivs».Tr ^^^.p^. tW(5'oju.* Htok -xe

2vup(3'o>fc!
I
giS nei wo(5' u 'soiTVK € iioX ' luic "xe ne- Foi. 75 i.

•ssevq jid.q -se uco mjvi e fioX njv "xc weicaT IiTdiC- P^^

KHcic &-« tKt 2>.cjs.ivT tt(3'cofe * ^v^\^, np nxiecTe

iiitj^eiooTe ne nr^ ncbjr!>.njs.c no*2tq e ms. gHT • *xn

nfioiwAe €T gAA n&- hi • ^vto) on nei kc guife en^

cooTit jOLuoq ivn equjevKiS'to eqenoi^\ei itevi

c c
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THpc llTd. tH nxp^vflA. AA HCT Oil TJS.AlHHTe AlVt

nnoTTe • j^ttw on ^cooTrn -xe nrtoTTTe us^Trnjine

i^i^^ ' ne-2i€ nxp^HjjiiMi'xpiTHc ria^q -se jlah Hn
ei-xooc HJvK "sse oTUTe Ti'ik.xjvfcoTrAoc os^g^ H kotc

AAUIJS.T* ftwWjv OTiiOi^' ne nen'iVojui u eirnoxi[oii]H*

TOTe e».qpiju.e ui^'i noWo n jvp^HJuievit'xpiTHC

€ Tiae

njLiJSwKd^pioc uJac -^se 2!vpH7r qixevKToq e Sio\ n eTno-
jLtottH • Jx neqpjs-CTe 'xe

I\qT00OTii u^i Jtoe ^.qei ly^. nis.p|)(^HJLi«<tt'2».piTHc

j^qn^vorq (^ neqoTrpHHTe ^.qpiAte eq-^sco Hjlioc

r&c ^^v esc K eiooT • ^OTUiuj e m^^tt e iti^eiooTe •

jvWjv ^njvpjvKii.'Xei jSjliok eujuine juteu^co gn
^oL^a OTJUlOTn € fcoX ' enjUjAH'X £5. Tiv«AirfefejHit • TJvpG
pit*. niioTTe csoKT e fco"\ KSviVcoc gvT eTnouioMH ujswHt

ei^oijLf. e-svi T(^oxx THpc 5i n'2£iv'2£€ • Xoinoit ot-

e^civ^tte ltd.! e Tp^. 6ook • n2s.p;)(;^HJLt.a^it*2k.piTHc rxe

5<qTpe iiecHHtr THpoTT ccooTg^ e oottm • e Tpe Treipe

H gewttOf? HujA.hX g 2^P^>^t e -soiq jLin geripii-

GiooTe GKiviyaiOT • totg xqTVinooTq cq-xco Jjljuloc

Sl^^q -jse na^ ujHpG juiooiyG ^ju[ npjvii 15 neioiT mjlR

nujHpG JuiK neniidi: gt 07rd.j>wf! • UToq c^isp ttgt

WivJUlOOUJG MJAXlilvH * SvTTCiO ItTOq HGT Ita^'XI JUOGIT

«jvR • ^.qTcoo'^nl •:i.G

H(?i iu)£i<tt«Hc s^qqi IS nGTTA.'^iTGTVioit ii non-^ • nevi

UT^v nqciooTG CAiTiTq n^vq • ivqciTcn ncGGnc IT

uoWo 6 TpG ttujAhTV g g^p^wi G 'xooq • Htoott

Ag THpoTT gi OTTcon d^TTnoipul G fjoTV H HGTari-a:

gi-svi Tei^nG K iwc gt-sco JSAiioc qsg GpG iigujAhX «
WGT OTTJ^d.^ KJvUlOOiyG ItJULUlJvK * G TpG IlgUiAl G-^SW

T^OXSi THpc 5S n'2£d^'2£G •*

—

HTGirnOT rxG GT jutJUavTr *.qT(OOTK U(3'I IlO^JvMitHC •
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2vq&.cnjv'^e n weciiHT THpoTT eq-isoi) mjuuloc -^se

e pCOTtt THpTU nXei^OC • eT CJULi>^XX\b.T \lb^\ IlTiS^TT- pill

u|onf e pooT • Jvirw evTrcis.jio7rujT gu neTrcfsooTe

eT OTTivd^fc • s<\ioK Jvuc^ OT^.T iSniy^v jajukjotu *

Hrep q-ss:! *2k.e JS nis.cnivCJjtoc il tootott Ii iiecifHTT •

evqei e feo'\ git njuioHivCTHpioii i^qfeoijn • u Tcp

qp c*.6o\ -^e iJ njLiOM^^CTHpvoii u otkoti jvqKTe

neq^o e nivgoTT • d^qiiavT e nxAoitivCTHpioH • i^q-

pxuie gu OTTiio^ vipiiLie en^wUjtoq • TOTe

Illmcis. npiAie s^qjuiooiye e oh ujj^^iit qg^LOCAiii e

goTTvi e Tno*\xc • erei "xe equiootye *wqA.nji^HTfi<

eirpijOAjie ns'wfc' epe ochooxtg jutu nTVfSro to

giwtoq jjiii oT£Cjl>t UTJ^^qp g^pficce * ^e•2£^vq

iii^q ^e

X^^ipe n**. coxi bJixo'S' n^ juiooiye ttij;As.A.i» ne-ise

ncoit niv,q '^s.e. KTpi ^^.ipe nes. con • d^noK oco

^vIp^vlye • ii Tep exrid^T e pou • Tevpu juiooiye

jutK iieiiepHT • ne'2£G iloc

His.q "xe nis. con ^n2s.Tr e pou engoce* eixsvTe juiu

wei ^oxTe* Axn n*\(5'e eT to gxuiCjaK* "Xoinori '^^^.p^>.-

Kd>,Aei Xajliok • e Tpe kt^v^^t ites^i ts^^ iijvk u iieT

gi -isijoi * nTeirnoT -^e «^ lujc Rft.i>vq ks< gHir vt

iteqgoxTe • ct to gmSwq • ^^rtKb^T mjL npcoAte

OK. npijojue ns'tofi cxto^r eioigs^itnHc* | eitogA^rtitHc • FoI. 77^

jvTto dwTfoocj/c) jvTTiuiooiye JutTi ueTepntr lyAwiiT OTnuig^ P*^^

€ THoXxc epe npooxjie uiS'tofe fcHK e goTit e poc •

KTeTiiotr

CX.Tfd^cniv'^e K iieTepHT ». notrsv &> noTes. xiooaje e

TqgiH • uJ3c -xe d^qncog^ e TnoXic K uqeiooTe •

^vq^^vgTq e g^pevi e-ajut neqgo ^vqpIJ^Jle • a^qoirtoiyT

m n-xc eq-xco Jjulxoc • -see ne»w -sc ic ne^c JSnp

RNJS.T wcuiH • UTeTTiioT •jk.e evqei e goTii e nnir-
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"Xcovt u uqeiooTe • ^ipiui npo i3 nns s^qnAwgrq •

iijA.\i ^gooiui e-^iu T(3'0JUt THpc Jut n'2£dw'2s:e • UTeTXtoTr

^vqg^JUlOOC

Mc^i uJoc gipii npo aa nnTrTVoiu 55 nnj it itqeiooTt: •

^vqHuooTiT ly^*. grooTre

Uneqp&.CTe -^e »< neuittOTT oTrtoii Jx npo JjL mrTvooit

K^^Tis. cTTUHeii^* iK.qvii<T € nxic eqgAAOoc gipiS npo*

epe 5a n'iVare u^oiTe to ^icowq • ne'x^vq n^><q "se

OTT neT ujoon aaaaok • oS npcouie • d>.KTO^AA^. ».k€i

e i^on-n e nej AXb. • js.KgAAOoc • epe Tei gEco) eT

(3^0*2^6 TO gitoooK • TcooTTii c nei ci*. nrt £aaooc

T2vTCivno jS n^vAJl^!^. AAnis.Te ns^ -sc ei necHT • aa-

AJion eqly^s.nJu^<'y e poK • qnjvAAiuje nlAjjievi •

pu-^v
ne'2s:e icoc neivq • -se ^n«^pivKi>.\ei aaaaok ns^ con

Gnp no*2iT e ^o'K -xe s^n^ OTpcoAAe H^oofit • ei^Tfco

n T^<'\^vIncapoc

IleAAnoTT "xe evqp nitis. iiAAAji&.q jvqK«vJs.q € Tp
qgAtooc 1? goTTH AA nmrXoit TT nqeiooTe • itq-

eiooTe -xe

j\_7rei e fco\ 5x nvi&.ir n ^TOOTe* ivTrco i^qna^ir e pooT
n&i uoc • a^qpiAie eAA^vTe ujes-iiTe nqcwAi^. goipn

gn nqpiieiooTre • iwc -^^^e ivqiydv*2£€ aau nqAAeeire

AAAJim iXAAoq eq-ssto aaaaoc • -^se eic iieveiooTG

^.UTp^s.ll^v'^^ e pooTr-^—

TeuoT •i.e on ^nicTeTC -ise eKnevTpes.£(jaAA e-sn

T^OAA THpc • AA n-SSd^CSe

HTeTTUoT *xe ».qp^AAe n(3\ iu)c gn'^en ne pAieiooTe*

eToaj eq-isoi iiiAOc • '2se

lldi *:s;c IC ne^c Sinp ni^is^T ncton * i^q^AAOoc -^e

gAA nTrAujn n neqeiooTc n OTpoxtne eciCHR ti

Hepe neqei(jOT TnnooT n^vq iiTqg^pe aa AJiHHne gn
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TqTp&.ne'^A. • s^Tto nqcooTH ;><« ne -ite nequjHpe

ne* ivTTOii nq-sco iijuioc nan neqeiooT •2£;e qoiig^

?i<3'i nosoeic • "xe nsw gHT
|
aaok^ e poi e T^e nei FoI. 78 a

pojjue M(5co6 • "se qiyoon gu nei -xd^q equH k*^ P^^*^

gHTT UTi^e ejL*n gficoo to gxtowq i5 negooTT xxn

TeTujH * ^.TTCO nqujoon ^mjl nxJLts. eT iijuid^ir n(^i

iu)c nqoTTUiuj ^^vi e ei e fioX m gHTq • d».T(ji> neq-

exoiT uq-sco aajlioc • "se oTl1[^)vHT ne n-ssc ^t(o

qtidwp OTTttd. niijuiJvri e TJ^HHTq* ivTiJi «^q^ gicjotoq*

uoTROTi itg^iooc e TJ^e nvioTTe • -xe nq rh kjs. gmr

^T^vp ne nTeTTiyH jmn negocfr • OTgooT -xe e 6o'\ gn

os-t^oir • jvcei e necHT n^i TqutJvdvT • ivciis^Tr e poq

gn Tei Ain T(3r2>vie eT qwjoon u gHTc • xxn neuj-

«ouj 51 neqcoiJLtesv' *. necgHT ^fce ^.ttcjo d.cKev iio\

e T^ie ^^!<^.£le i5 nqctojui^w • ne s. nqcoiju*. ujooTre

ft^TTOi j^qRiitoooc giTn nno(3' n "xcoA^ e £»o\ n

neq^vCKHCIc eT qligHTor jutu niiKisv^ n gHT €t

q n £HTq • eqo nee n oTpeqAiooiTT • ne-sj^c n

necgAAg^-Tv. • -xe ne'2£ njvx e fjo\ 55 nei jlijv "xe

^n2v&tjiiK ivn e ^p«^i • iSne TeTnno'sq e Sio\ jS

nei juiis. • jjin ujc5'ojli Hjuoi e ni<p&.^e HJ. n^AJs. •

eT epe njvi n ^HTq • nTeirnoT s^ngligd^'X no-sq

e Sio\ gS nAAis. eT q n £HTq • ^vqTU)|o^^n '2k.e epoi. 78?>

iio\ gjut nuLiK eT iSuidkT • 2vqcoKq e ^o\ n pi^*^

OTROTTi • juin qfitOK Tetoc nques. no.*, e Sio\* tsWi^

nqgnn e goirn e nmrXton • n Tep qnevTT -^e e poq

n<?i neT poeic e npo* jvqTiTton nHiuid^q eq-sto

juuLioc • '^se jjiooige e feoX ^jS nei Juts. • co nptoAxe*

e T^je TJK -xc •22e nne chjvt e poK • necjvmrXH e poi

e T^iHHTH ••

—

Ito^iMinnc '2ie ne-^sj^q ni>.q "se ^concn ilxtOR n*.

con • nnis, eT neipe 55-«Jioq niijui2>vi given iJtnooTr

linp goTrpwT Hiutoq * s^Wev nToq eKeTA.JU.io n*.i

n OTROTI nRivXTrJoH JUn OTROTI JxXXb. UT^vflWR
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e ^otrvi e poq e T^e tsT-xc ose vine cjLi'iige it}uuL«.d.u»

neJutiioTTT ra^e xxn eqe>juie\ei e nguifc is-Wev ;^q-

TiviiAxo vxjvq UTUOTi UKJs.^T^H jj^q^^oo H gHTc * epe

nqexwT '^s.ooii^ ii^^q u Tq-xs^nis^viH iiJLiHHiie* e fcoX

^11 TqTpa^nt'^dw • UToq '2k.e

Icac neT ot'ssoott 5X«.ooir nd.q lijutHHiie • iiq^ iJ-

JUtOOTT JUI JULUTUiV U UgHHe JLIU UCT WJd^d^T iiejjtq-

OTexx 'Xi^iKT e 6oA h^htott ei xxh tci o^roeiH jliH

oTTgJuioT • uecuHTT '2^e UKCjofc • CT gu TnoAic vieT-

^oi. 7ya iiHT
I

uji^ poq • eqcAwiiuj jSjiaoot • Htocj -xe

P^^'^ iaioj(^mtHc gXTU njvujivi u iiq^vCKHCic • i^ neq-

ccoAAjv p(3'tjof! euti^Te Otoe Te iiceoTcoitg^ e ^o\
i\(^i nqiieec oTrei; oirei • ximtcsv juHHTe "xe Itpoju.-

ne ITgooT* n Tepqitevtr H(3'x niv^Ts^euiii ii mottc* e

Tq«03' »£TrnojLionH jusi itqc^cuHcic • xxn TquinT-

Qscotope • j)^ n'2s:oeic oTcon^ e poq riTe?riyH gu

OTTgopojjiJv eq-soo xxxxoc ^^!vq -jse ^svipe icac •

enei "^.h k^s^t*^ npjvit UTevTTe^s^q e poK '2se icoc

ivKUjcone gcouiK xx nis.peevioc UTq^e xxis\\CTis. •

evKKOi 5a nei kocaioc ItcoiR xxn neqeooT THpq
ivKei jvKOTTivgK uccoi * eic gHHTe ivq-scoR e ^o\
n&i neoTToeitg n Iigice nTi^KujonoTT • juiIT iieR-

hoAt^^v xtTevKUjonoT e T^ie n^^ pd.ii • ^vJTGI ue

ujojuiTIt vTgooTT iieTe oTTUTivR coir oil nei kocjuoc*

ui*.»T K€i e 2^p»wi elinHTre g<!v^THi • iv^ jSTOii 51-

xxow xxn Mi.neT oT*.isv6 • d^qTWOirit "xe K^i uoc

gH ngopoutev • d^qpiAie eq-isco iiitoc ^ise ^caaott

Pol. 79 6 6 pou nd. "ise le ne^c • b.non nei ^).
| t AAnujiv

P"H eiytone go'A.toe ^iinwjd. nnis.ir e ngo H iieT oTd.s.£!'

s<\'\«v "^eoncTT jSaaok nj). rs.c e T^e itd».eiooTe • -se

Kji^c enety wgrHK e •xtooT nc^ uco hjvtt e ^o\ n
ueTitofie "^se Htok ottjswT Mo6e Aid.7rd.jvK' n-^se

nuoTTe nne».itTCOKpd.Tt)Op Aid.Td.d.q • iid.i -xe n tc

Pe q-^tooTT n(^v nAAd.Kd.pioc lUSc. • d.qAAOTTe e ncAA-
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ttOTTT • ne-^s^q itJvq '2£e ^eooini ':se jvKp npoiuje

jut ncT «^ktt07^q iiiX«Ji2!vi • \oinott on eioTTCjauj

6 Tpa< iK\T£\ JiMJLon n OTotofe • e Tpu^coK n^ T&.jL«.e

TH-isoesc e nei Ko?ri uiy*v'2s:e • e ^H^.'2s:ooq m^^k •

ne'xe nejuitoTTT ii^^q • -se nev KOTTs^ujq THpq
T^^.JL10I e poq * Tjviiooq e poc • ne-^se itoc iiivq •

ose fecoK 11^ 'sooc n^s.c '2£e ne'^se nex pwAJie TTgHUf

^Tco Ti(5'(jo£! eT Civ fco\ 51 noTrpo n;s.i viT&.p*:£Ooc

•se no-isq e fco\* "se ^concn Jxxxo Ta< *2ic -isf

ewjoine wjevp^jd^fccocoT ^se d^ni? OTrpcojue ii(5'0L>fe

&>\*\iv ivpic itAAJiAivi e Tfse nnoTTTC TiTeHj!vTd.^iOTr

MJUixo TiTeei uJ^v poi e nei jm.s^ • -se oTUTis^i ot-

ujiv'se € 'sooq epo • s^qfitOK e goTii U(3'i neju.-

ItOTTT 2vq'2S;(jL> e poc tt£Cafj UIJU. IlTJv j UOC -SOOT e Fol. 80

'

poq • TOTC nciSdwC Ke>wq "se ott ncT eqoTreiy -sooq P^^^

e poi xt^'i nei pqTco^ig^ jliTiuj^ojui Iajuioi u itJs^TT e

poq e RTHpq • h e (5'cjowjt e poq gca*\oc • Htoc

•xe d^c^icoR e g^oTrn i^cT^^iAC necgi»^s • jutTi iid^ necni

e ne utx iojc -isooq e neAtiioTT • ^.tco ne*2s:e

necgjs.! ii5vc -ise fjooK Tiv ccoite ly^v poq HTcesjuie

-xe eqHft.csooc itH '^ic otr • d.Trto Slnp it^^ttOTTiS'q

"se oTpcojuie goioiq ne riTivge kjs^i i^^^p uo'tofe

51 nuocjuioc «e vit^. nnoTTC coTnoT • Ktoc -a^e

Un ecoTUiuj

G fscoK ujx poq • ns^TVnt ok d^q-^sooTT wjs.. poc 5i

nuieg en ciijvtt eqasco Siuioc * -se ^Td^xio 55jlio

•se Ke «jojL4.nT ugooTT ncTe otwtjs.! cott ^pi nei

uocjuoc • eujtone JLiepei iiTas.ujs^'xe nijtxiH* js^irca

iiTd.Qsui € po 51 nei «jj»<*se linivT eijuioir ' ^.TUi p
TjS €I TpitSvp gTH ejUJiVltJUOT '

H Tcp eccoiTSA "xe e T^ie neqiAOT • jvCTcaoTTit j>.cei

e necHT • nc'stis-c n necgJiGi^js.\' -^se ^soiK iMiiq iijs-i

e nei juiv*

ToTC ngiigavTv js.TJu.o'yTe e poq ne>.c 5Ine ccoTToinq
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n^\ TeqjLi.».jvT e TJ&ie Tis^igH n K^-cuhcic ct qeipe
|

JuumooT* ne-se icoc necujHpe itd^c ose es.n ot ncT

Md^noTTq • eTpexpe jSaaoott fetxiK e ^p»-i WJ^.

niioTj^TC • Ki>.TiK ee €t cHg^* -xe neTeTvii^jvq KoTiris. •

dittOK neTeTitd.is.q itivi Aoinon • &.vi;^ OTrpcojuie

TOTeio nn • e nnjv uiie nTd^pavft^TT nJi[i!jLi.J)^j jutn

^^v "xe nA^p^oiii nTtrnp n^v JueeTe K £HTq

uiimcis. ni^ juiot • i^Wis. TtooTii • viTewpu iiis^i
•

^se neT eiwjiv'isooq «h Tpt\is-e>^».q • e>.7rto jutepuco

TOUjT e poq • Htoc rsk.e ne-sis-c iid>.q -se qottg^ Ii<3'i

n'2£c Qte -^n^^eipe K&.Tdv ee eT ivitaw'^sooc It^vI UToq
*2i.e ne-sd^q ttd.c ose topn itjvi ITajopn • Ktoc 'Sk.e

evcoapli riivq WToq ^xe ne<2ts^q ttivc -^se -^Ti^pRco

JGuuo AA nnoTTe ex ong^ eujcone eiig^.HAAOT itnp

K^s.^vT His. gHT riefecco eT to gicacoT • evWiv wee ct

eiujoon H ^htc • TeiioTT eTeTn e toaact aXaaoc n

goint K Tei KOTTi nujvATfiH • nis^i -xe u Tep q'2soo7r

Foi. 81 a tt^i io3gis.n«Hc d^qciite e 6oX iS | neTrs<,<?i?e\ioii

PS^ nvtoTTj^ • i^qTjs.ivq iie>vC • njs^i IiTd..TrcAA.nTq ll^^q aa-

nivT qp AA.oito;)(^oc • eq-xoo aajlaoc nb^c • -sse AAJvpe

ni>.\ ujoine kh n oirp nAJteeire • giS nei is^icow aaH

nCT MHTT •

Htoc -xe d.C(5'o> ecnujtoite jSAAoq e nei ca> ajiH tuks

ecisco AAXAoc -se epe nei eTis.i^c^eTVioK es«e aa neT-
A.i^c^e'Xiort ItTiv nd. osc neon T*<AAiooq • aa n**.

AA.epiT n ujHpe uJ3c * tot€

^cp HAAeeTe js^to) ».cpiAAe gn oTTciuje jv necgHT

UJTOpTp e negOTO evcUsCOH e gOTTll WTeTUOTT i^CTCd.-

fioq e necgivi ecso) aajlaoc -se ottH nev'i iiivK* iwirco

*.ttd>.Tr Qse nd». «iaa ne* ^.qcoirtonq -^^.e ItTeTrnoTr js-irui

Ile'Si^q -xe is^Howe • njvi ne neTTivctireXioii aS nn-
AxepiT KujFtpe lolc • i>.Trw nRe otjv s^m ne nfiX-
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Xjs-q • ttT*. nei pcoAie H^^^cjofe • &n n*.x took o

nd^iiTCOc ^^s.IcooTK -xe epe nenJttepiT nKjHpe lojc

TOiw • TOTe ivTei G ^o'K JjL necit2^Tr cTujTpTcop •

S.TGI e nut*. eT epe neTigHpe n gHTq eqviuoTK-

ne'xft.Tr iiJvq • 'se TenTevpno iuUiok H TeTp\svC £t

oTd<!>.^
I
eT ttivuji^je 5.II- -1S.H ^no(^ n j^Hd.ttd.i?RH («v) Foi. si h

€T KtDTe e pou • -^se eKeTJvJtion e Tjuie • -sse nTJvK p^fe

(5'H nei eir«wrc«:ieXiott tco«' iiepe neirgHT Ci.p

ujTpTOjp e pooT * epe iteTpjuieiooTe ujotto • e'SjS

nKiv^' 2vTto 5in oireig TOJOTn e g^p^vi e T^e t2».uih*

It weTpjuieiooTre •

IIe'2£2vq Kj^.T •:£€ iln eTeTncoTtowT *xe ^.k^ iiiaa*

ifTOOTT "^e ne'2S2v7r itj^q • ate l{«^s.coTcon^ sv ^v«J u

oe • WToq 'xe ne'2£2vq tta^tr -xe i«.noK ne iwc neTW-

wjHpe • ixTTO) nei eTTivi^iTe'Xion H noiri! • njvi ne wt

jvi&.iTei JJAMoq Htoot thttH jviqiTq uliiJUiivi e

njuis. e ^MJvJ^coK e poq %

—

CVWj^ enei '21H d.'ieneie-yxiex e n-sc jvTTUi Jv'i^opei n

TqiS"©** eT ois^iKis.^' giS nec^HA**^ ^^ eE&JHT H

T€i ^e

H Tep OTcoiTlI -xe n^i uqeiooTe ^.irujTopTp vv^\

Ke7rcnAjw;X^tto« i5!n eTe«j(5'iui(3^oju e(5^ui HoTeuj

n piAie* i.'Ws^ neTrpiJJie £n 0Tciiye<

—

ToTe 2»w'ynis.2TOT e-sH TquieceHT ^.ttcoTvIS e goTTit

e poq HoTTttosr n wj^tt •:s:in Tojopfi sioTpaie n-

TeTTUjH' uii^ •mi co £wc Te iiceei THpoir | Jtts'i it^ois^a

tto<3' jS nna^Wiv^on • ncepiAie THpoT nJiAAJi2vTr • P?,^

e T^e '2£e nTA.Tts'n FuJc gH oTito^ it eMio • It

^ocoit "xe

6Trnis.^f e necHT e '^coq Hfyi iteqeiooTe • UTeTnoT

"xe 2vqo7rw« H pcoq 2vqTi Jx nqnitdi ttf^^i-x U
nnoTTe ttc^i njL«.js.Kjxpxoc su)e • l5 oTHHp ne

IlgH^fee nT^^qiyoone gvt TnoXic THpc H negooT ct

Suuis^T* iia.1 iTi^p 2ejtno(5' H^^p^vTrt^H dvTigcone

Dd
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etrijoiy e ue>vT e njuisvUJs.pxoc luic • TqAJ^s.^.tr

'2^e Oil

iUAAAmfuje ^.cp noifeiy Jx neviiJvuj nTd^cuipK jS-

juoq jut necujHpe • totc ^vCTpeT^K^v^^q k*. ^htt

w ii^oiTe JUL ii'A.sre • gt to ^Jixitoq xiu viiie ^cot

KdvTdw nlinujjs. H TxiTiTepo • WTeiritoT

^le js^qt'i iT(5i oT;>.'t'»7eXoc i.q-2£Ciag^ enoTpHHTe n

T^MXiK^^lS' • jvTTgioTe e goint git iteTepmr gli ottu-

goT jutn oTniO(3' IiTKivc • e T^e nis.ites.uj | it uJ5c

necujHpe • itTivcp ottcjo^i^ • totc d^qei its^i neq-

eicxiT ii^qiid^T)" e poc • ecgs^fcei^civitoc ne-isii^q tt^^c

*2ie ^ oTjLi€ o3 T». ewste • ItTisv ns^i ujcokg julho

e T^e n^wndwiy H neititjHpe looc rtT*vpKdwTd.t^pon€i

juumoq • TOTe &. nei guife p pooTuj it&.7r • SvTtco

evTqj ItgoxTe ct iti^U03O7r gi "scoq ii^T^ gioowq It

itgoiTe 55! nAare IiTeTrge • ^^ttw ItTetrnoTr a. neTKSvC

c3'co ^Ti itecoTTpHHTe • ^v^^to Jvcqi g^pjvc e ^o\
js^cpixie git 07rno(5' It Uuivg^ ItgHT ecxco iSjuoc •

'^se oTToi ttevi Ts^ jLtepxT IttyHpe looc • oJI nenTjvq-

wjoine iuuLiou • noTToent It itd^feev\ iyj>.ttT net €.

g^p^^i e nei ito<3' It efi&io It Tei &ot • ju.Ii Tei ito^

H XlItTgHKe* ttXIJS^TC ItTds.KJS.'XevgH *:£€ i^Cqi £iv poH •

Jvtrto itJs.eKi£!€ • "se a^ircivVioTrujIi • (J3 n^^ wjHpe er

07r*.evfe* d.Tp ujnHpe nt^i nAAHHuje THpq e-xTi

Td^peTH 51 niynpe lyH-ii * -xe It is^uj It ^e ivq^.-

jues^gre SSjtioq git ^(3'ot ItgrnoixoitH • js^ttw ^^tt-^

€OOTr 5X nnoTTe [
xtqeiooTe r^^e^ js^TTcajuic 5Auioq

git git (5/c) TRivX-yfen Kes^T*^ ee itTft^qTiooe st2vT j^-yoi

JvTTKcaT e "isuiq It OTAiA^pTTpioit ivTqi 55

neTitTevT THpq* evTcopq It ttgHKC mxvl iteT
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11 nneT oins.».^ uoc uTJvq(3'A55'ojui n gHTq • enei -xh

d^qgOKq ^vqp gligJ^.X il Ti's:oeic ic n€;)(;^c ovi ot-

\\o& IiQTnoAtoiiH -se KJS.C eeqe-xK^/^) gjuiOT e -scon

e ^o\:—
Hw e fcoX gi TOOTq neooT ^^)<q smii nqexcoT w

COLOPHON

'2^iJvKo[noc] ^^!vJc tott juievKivpioc jui£p •2lIjvko[hocj

^^ jui2s.K2!vpioc enuj«T;)(^oc j».p;x;^[H}2>.x&.Ko[itoe] tot

dwlTIOT JUtepKOTpiOTT JLieCtd. CTpevTHAd.Tft. SvnO THC

noX "XivTUin €<7pS.Vij'ft.C fcl£»'\0C JtlltHceX^ JUtOTT K€

OTivH H^eec eH th Siis.c\X\b. cot qe.

Jg^ £ItK a.e enOT'2^H JUlIi TJUlUT6^)^IpOO^^«J jS new- FoI. &3 (

T^ JLlftilWOTTC UCOXl eTOTT '^i^w^J^p'id.C H'Xii.KlOnOC P^^

JvTtxi nJL10MO;)(^OC 15 ng^^lTXOC iUlGpKOTrpxOC H nTOOTT

UTfsui • ^.qcjuirt nei '^soicojute gH nqgice xiAiiit 51-

AjLoq a^q'xopi'i^e jGumoq e ^oirn £ nTonoc 5a f^>^!v^7Ioc

JUiepKOTpioc- 51 nTOOT UT^to* ^^vI eT qujooii iigHTq

gi!^ noTT-x*.! « TqvJ.T^H "se K^vc epe tl^i^r«ioc jjtep-

lioTpioc Mxn Hsve neT ott^^.^! THpoT WTe^ncHo neu p
iiJuieeTe e nei "xwooAJie noT2s. noT2v RivT^v nqpevxt

nivcjutcy e poq gH cjuott mix 5S nuiRon d».To) Ke-
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noTTpdwitiOH nq^i^pi'^e itivq IioTTgTrnojLiouH iiq-

Toir-isioq H<3^oparc THpoT Si H'2vid.£io\oc juin upoixie

JjL nomrpoc * nq^ee n^s.q e Tpq-siUiK e fco*\ *

iiTXTTOTpc'id. ijL UMXis. GT OTrj^ft^fi juiH nellT^vq-

K^npoTT e poq cTt ':^iSvKo[sioc] ne ^i juiono^oc •

Gqiyivn'2iO>K e ^o\ ii T'2Li2ve€cic xi nei Jqioc npoc

neT KH e g^pj>^i upwuie iiiui • epe d^i^c^ioc juiep

jutu iiKe neT OTis.iv£i UTd^Tcegi^ neTpd>.ii e nei '^scjocaju.e

«d>.ii;vpevHJs.'\es iS ne^c e ^^p^i ^ 'suiq • iiqiiO'iiq e

uoTTonq ii is.fepi!v£ivJL«. jutu sce»^K jutu JivHUif! nq'^i k\h-

poitojiAiis. JUiT iieiooTe ii TKOittu>u\iv jvnjv njs-?V.is.*jiaiii •

jLiu ni^ocjajuiio • xiw gop ci ecioc • xiii A.n«^ ncTpo-

iiioc • xxn Teo'2i.(jopoc • aaH is.n«v lyeitoTTTe smn ncT

oTft.2vfe THpoTT iiqp nUnuj**. nccaTii -^se ivev'^ixic •

ngJutod^'X. eT iid^itOTrq ^^ttw iineicTOc enei -^kH iieKii-

gOTC gewHOin ^siivKSvOscev Slxjiok ecssK g^vg^ fccxiK e

gOTii € npi».uje jS nu -sc • gdjuiHii eceujcone qe •
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THE AJN^CHOEITE

(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 7027)

HBioc XTiu Tno\TT:\ n nffneT-Foi^i"

ot:x:\e h eiuiT gt tmht kxta ^

cnoT Hin xux oHHo<i>pioc n:xH:\^ni-

piTHc HT:iv4xmK e box u ne'^Bioc

H COT miTTace u neBOT n:\mHe sh
oTeiPHHH HTe imoTTe cnoT e poh
8:\UHH

:

Attcom n2vitiviiev^topiTHc («v) e nqp*wit ne is.mK na^-

r^e lie nujj».«2ie slT^vq'2s.oo7^ • -isse s^noR ncow ivsjuiee'ye

n oTT^ooTT e TpivjfetOK e ^oint e n-xivxe €t gi goTTw •

e TpjvHs^T "se OTTU COM iS jliomo^oc • H n^^goTT •

dwijuoouje "xe nqTOOT k ooot julk qToe Uk) n otujh

AxTi eioirejui oesR • ot-xg Hn eice juoott • ei-

juoouje £1 n<2£i!^ie ct gi ^ottm • g^p^-i '^i.e gii ngis.H

iTgooTT • d^iei e-sK oircnHJAivioit • d^Troo H Tcpi ^uin Foi^i b

e ^oTTw e poq* sviKUiXg^ enpo h j>^nig€(. .)• w OTrn*.iye fc

ugoOTT • ivTTco Sine ^iv2!^Tr p ottco u^>vI • ^.ijjieeTre

'2»,G ^H TiiK £HT -se xiu COW H nei -ui*. • is^HOu Oi^e

^v^n»w^^ eTcou * eqgjuiooc e 2^P^^ eqiiW n pcoq •

jsvidtiiAi^gTe -i^e Si neqf^rfioi • ^^tcjo SC neqc^^fios liwA

e Sio\ ^w Ms^^i's • e>.qpoe u iiei juiicTVhc \i ka^^^*

b.\(^0JLX(^»i € ^qccaut^v THpq ivSge e poq • e^vqoTOi

eqjutOTT • epe no(o£i ock jviartoiijT •^i.e ivmi^Tr • eir-
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KoXoMow • eqa^uje e g^p^^i * ^^'^^j^ ^ Tep eiarojut;?!*

e nei kct ^.qlaai\ e feoX s^qp ''^^£^* ^"ok '2i.e ivii^ge

p*.T dviujXH'X- i^T(Ja^>.Iq^ ut^^ctoXh* i^icoTre'^oTUiV

e poq • ivis'co'^e u \l^.^^2£ oil nuiv^* jviTUixicq •

•2i.G e ooirvt gu TtpHAAOc • d.i^^'nie h ue cnHA^^iovt •

d. ^^v oHT ej e po\ is^iTW^Ii e £OTii e npo i^iruS jSne

'XjwJvtt p oTTtJo \\is\' j>.\fnjOH £ gOTiY iSu eige e pixiiAe*

».\es e ^o\ ei'2S(x) aajaoc • '2ie njne)^ eT epe ngSxga^X

Si nuoTTTe n £HTq quiv'snees e nei JJt^v * i^uoK

'i.e dvK^^ui gU nxijs. ct 11x1*.^ • eiaj^HA u|ivvtTe

neoooD' npoKOHTei • jvTrui weiTivTo ne « ua^i>.noc-

THooc • jLAmictoc '2k.e epe npH ttivgcoTn j).i^coiyT

js.nt«<ir eTiv^^eTVei uiyoiy e j^ces JJi noire • epe

ncott eT ju[jLt.s.T gu TeTJUHHTe • K Tep qgcoii -a^e

e £07r« e pos iiqKH Ki< gmr ne • ivTUi epe neqfiw

goo^c uTq5^c;)(^HJuioc?rnH • d^trca eqo u o£scco eq-

<5^oo'\e SijLioq • ii Tcpe qncog^ e poi • i^qpg^OTe

eiJijivTe* eqjuee?re -ise s^iw ot nitSl*
|
^.q^woe pevTq

ft^qiy^H^* Kivi c«*.p evgSwg^ ii nn&! nips.'^e iijutoq •

KSvT^i^ ee UT ^)<q'2s:ooc e ngs^n • 2vnoK o^c^ d^ijvcee •

•:&€. d.qp ooTe d^iiiAOouie e poq ne'sss.i iiisvq • "se

is-g^poK enp ooTe • oi ngii^ivX ii nvioiTTe • (^wvgT

nc* lt^<T e nis.Tiv(5^c€ • cse aii^ oTpcaxAe • i^Tco itc*

^oju^ii e poi *2ie jvitc* OTc^vp^ gi cnoq •

HToq '2i.e n Tep eqcrcoujT e goirn e o pjvi • js^qTjvTo ii

neujXnA ii neiris.c^i^e'iVion • jvhok '2k.e jvisrcop^

e poq • e Tpq'XiT e necHT e necnH\i>.io\i • evq'2suoi

•ise UTivues e nei jui^v • n evuj ii ^e • d.noK rxe

ne-sivj *2:e nT^vIeI e nei jui^. • eioTeuj iid».ir n

gii^JvX ii nnoTTe • eT ujoon g55 nei ossvie • dwtrco

iine nnoTTe • qos"? iine -^ujine ncioq • ^vI'sno^^q

-se UTi^wK ei e nei Axi>. n s^oj n ge • *^T(xi eic

oTHnp • H OToeiuj -^iiiiT 2vRei e nei juiis^ • C\.Toi
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iiiiuiivi €q'2tcja xxxxoc • "sse d^n'? oTptojue iS aaovio-

ivTOi KiiavecTr|)(^is.'^e Saixok iw d.vid.^topei • m^
ujn itecHHT e poK • n^ p sxis.\ ujiSuio • e-9x&.Te •

iveK(5'i'2£ • ne MT jvijuteeire '^c. e poq i<iis.dwq • iviei

•xe e fioX giX n^^TTHT Jx xxonoy^oc • 2vSKeoT it*.! n

OTJU.JS. H ujcone jtid^TivJvT j^ioTTcag^u gHTq* i^Td^nc

55 JUttTttd^ Ti Hujjuuuio • ^'2^i^w£!0^^\oc 2>.qRcogi^ 55

neoTToeiuj ct iiuLl^)<^^ • e Ti£»eeKe ^-iino iutuioq •

SS nSlTo e ^o\ Tx n^Z | <^ neT eipe HAAoq n FoI. s ?>

uojilAAo • juiii w KooTe • eTp (S'pcocog^* eqiijvTT e ee ^

e ^cnoTr'X2v'^e e ni»v goofi n c3'i's: • a^qnoog^ e poi

ejuivTe • g*. neT eipe ijiAioq • ivq&coK egoTii eT-

cgiJLie • 3a jAOiiJv^H ecriHTT iijsv poi edwCT».cce ms^i

It gert^uife n&i'^s. • d^TToi H Tep eioToS jSutootr •

d^iTs^2s.7r n2!s.c • IXcsooc ws^i on e. Tf»e gettuooTe •

d^Tto u Tepe TCTTitHeies. ujtone • e Tp Tii!vnis.itT&.

eneiiepHT • iv n-ssi^oie t^-JvC e nb. ^ht • e Tp^.'si guife

iiari'2s Ii TOOTc • ii Tepe Tne<p£Hci«^ *xe wjoone •

i^itoTexi oeiK juitt tteitepmr • jvtoo ^Tgoifo OTwitg^

e poM • e ngis^e o^e ivu^ tt2vis.Ke aa nuioTr ivii-atno •

n Tivttojuiis. • u Tep eige -xe e fco\ iij3jui&-c • ^ ot-

JuIiTd^eHT • 2vn(3'ui gn ^d.«oju.i&. « coott m e^iOT •

Ilimcciic es,iJLieeTe e iio\ <^slx n&. gHT • e ne iit &.i&.is.q

jvip gTHi • ivipijjie ejjt&.Te jsvTto | ss-iiycone* gnFoi. 4 a

OTTAwlyjs^g^oxi *wiJLieeire e £10*^ gil njv oht e ne ut %

d^ijs.d«-q Jvip gTHi • jvipijuie eixjvTe • ^.to) &.iujo)ne

eiujoon gtt OTes.«jd.gojLi • a^ijueeire e feoX gSi
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nKUigf ii evT tiiujjui • aiH nqirf IT is.T H kotu • eT

oTOiJLt vTc2v Tev\j"cr^H • TcooTn juevpon e £fo\ gjS

CVnoK -ive dwip^ttjvi ju ntoT st TOOTq jui nitofie •

js.iTU)OTn Jviei e jfeoA* jvifeoou e'^epHJUixjs. • js-ttoo

is.i\o <^2_ "^^ *^**-'^ * ^^^ Tecgijuie ex iAJUl^vT •

^s>I^IltG iT TinTTiTH HxiooT xin tci feitite xxn nei

cnTT^js-ion • wjjs.pe tci finite T^-Te jtinrcitooTc it

"^ooTT itfcltvte • m>jvis. pojixne • otXoott k».tjs».

ejfeoT • nei Aoot ^e | w^vTite ujjvqpcoyge e poi

KivTis. efiOT • Mxn \d.&.7r ^e ajoon tt*.i OT'a.e gficto •

OT'xe Tpor:^H stoeiK • n&.qco •i^.e is.q2vT^2vrie • ji^tu)

n»..gotTe ^.TTTdwRO e nTHpq * js.i£(Ul>£ic (3'e 55 ^A^.^s. eT

eujuje • e g^oJ^cq gU na^qco • C\>Trto eic iui«^«^fee w
pojune • -xin TMei e nes jl«.2s. • epe ^^s.Hp '^ it^N^i

H oTRpdwCie • ecujHiy d^Tto jSn eioTexii oeiK e

RTHpq • j.i'2£tto7rq •:£€ ^vp^v Tdwp;)(^H • WT^vKei e net

juia.. jvK£ice TOiitoTT • ne'2£^.q it&.i • "xe svge s^igice

Tcoitotr • o) ^^s. ujHpe • gcoc Te unevujitO'ST • e ^K^s.£

e T^je nSlKi^g^ It ^ht • gtoc Te IT«d.eajito'2ST • e nK2s.2^

€ TJjje niiKJvg^ n ^ht • eicouj e g^pjvi e n^ e T&e

w^vttof!e eT ouj •

CX^igice -xe on gvt oTitof? jSjuok^ • e TJ&e neTKivc eT

gi "xcoi 2s-i<3'uiU]T '^k.e js.iite^T eTptxijme eq^xeooT

ejuiJvTe ivqjv^e p;vTq ^^^ gTHi ne'S2vq itivi
|
"ate en-

tytjone e ott • ».iioii -xe jv t«Sl erox* ei e pos u otthoti

ne-xevi ^^^.q• "^se n^^ eiujcone e ms. gHn«».p* ne-xis^q

Mes.1 ote juivTCis.6oi e njixes. eTKUjcone e poq • jviTCd^-

fioq "^e e hjs. ^unevp ct ujoone • A.qcofeTii n Tq^Ji-s

e Sio\ e pot epe nqTHH^e tjvXht e-sn rteTepHTT

ivqneg^ tux cnip nee n oTCHqe • jvttw «^qeine e fioA
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i^qgOROT is.q^ MMeTTOtrjs.Juojuie eTToeic • ivq4- on
MJL T\iK 2H^^>^p • e neqjuiis. ii Ke con • jvTca ^s.q-

c\o(3'\5' C'sH njs. ctojui2v gR wq(5'i'x • ^^qTOi^'e iS

nju.^. nTd^qnis-gq e-sH itqepHT • ne-^sivq Mis.x "ste

eic gHHT€ dN.KOTT'ses.i juinp KOTK € p no^e Qse it

iieneeooT e nd.s ujoiiie ijumou • J>.Wftv s^pi ^li^jvX

55 n^c • ^iji TeitoT ujjs. erteg^* -xirt negooir ctH-
Aie>^T ev tteJT 55 n^v c*. n ^ottm TfipoTT • ot'2S2vi d^trco Foi. 5 5

«vi\o exigoine e nes> gHn«vp • '^ujoon gl£ nei Jtxis. n ^

•sivie ^ojpic £ice • &.qTcas.6oi "xe e TToeic eT epe

noTj>uLiojuie gicooic • ^.iKOip^ -^e e poq e Tpe

qRis.is.Tg5i n€[c]n7rAi>.ioit • Ht isiiiis.Tr e poq « ujopiT'

ne'2£js.q Ris.i -jse Htr^^oaa isii Te €tcootr (^ eopA«.H

n ti'2^isi«JitoH is.irto is.X(?^cop'^ e poq e Tpe q'sco e poT

Jx neqpi>.«* KToq -xe ne-sivq nisi *2ie ^JULoeeoc

ne ^p^.« CVpi n^.-»i.eeTre (je c3 nis coit 55 juepxT

KT€ n^c "SORT € 6o\ g55 nisiTcoit ct nis.noTq nTis.q-

Tis£juieT e poq •

IXnoK '^e. isindi-gT g^^. iteqoTpHHTe -se €q«2vp nis.-

jLieetre nqcjuoTr e poi • WToq ove is.qcjti.OTr € poi

eq-xto 55JU.OC 's.e epe n-xc cjuotr e poR • nqnis.g-

lACR nGTopsrc 55 n'xiisfeoTrXoc isirui nqRivis.K gH

weqgiooTre THpoTT ct nisitoiOTT | n OTToeiwg wiaa'PoI. 6a

eRnHT e pesTOTr K iteT OTre^d^fe • K Tep qoTTO) -xe *^

eqcJuioTT e poi is Tis (^oxx ei e poi • gtoc tc eTS5 Tpis.

isiceisiie • e nTHpq -jse ^£RoeiT • h '^ofie • H Tep

inisTT "xe € '^no(5' n ignnpe nTA.cTisgoi • isiTCOOTrn

isijuioouje • e goTn ^55 htoott •

H Tcpe qTOoTT -xe IigooTr oTreme ».i£ice is.Tr(A)

.is.inwp^ ji iiiv(3'i'2i e ^p*^i € Tne- a^xujTV.H'X* is.Tr(o

eic npwjue Ht isqei ujis poi H igopTi • ivqei ujis. poi

oit 2sq^aroju. hki nee n TegoTreiTe • £^is.n7Vwc js,

Tuueg^ qTOOTT • ttgooTT OTcitie • eiAioooje e goim u
E e
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TCTttOT "xe • js.i(5'toigT ivmis.ir etrpiojjie • jut noTe

eqo wgoTe euiJvTe • epe neqqu) nop^ e fco\* e-xiS

neqc(x)jU2s. • wee 53 ns. itei na^pTes^'XHc • nqKH K&.

gHT iT&.p ne • epe gen^oxofie gcofoc i3 nq|cjuiOT

ugooTTT* n Tepe qgcon e goTn epoi 2vip20Te* jviivAe

e g^pj>^i e-xn otrw^^ H toott* •2s;e Jueig».K oireijv n
TOOTT ne * i? Tepe qei ^^e ivqitcsq n ottkotti • gjs.

Tg*.i£ic ii OTTRCog^ n TOOTT • nqe\ifee eJU.^s.Te e Tfie

Kgice eT qujoon n gHTOir • negRO • Jixn neifie •

nqRTR'XTriteTre ejuiJs.Te • IXqqi 'Sk.e n «qfie».\

e g^pd^j e RROog^' H toot • j^qwd^ir e poi • JvquiOTTe

•xe i^ASLOir e necHT igd*. poi npiojjie eT oTb^iJi •

IXitoR -^e gto js.u^ otrpS w toot RTRge • eiujoon £53

nei csevie • e T^se wa^nofce • nToq -xe neoss^q m».i -se

itTROTuj^Hp • gcotOR o« wTe nitoTTC • a^igxiooc

o« 5i neqSSTO e Sio\' a^to) ^^I^^vp^^.Riw'iVeI iSjiioq •

e Tpq -soi e poi 53 ^eqp^»».u• UToq -xe ne-sj^q

nb.\ -se ottttoc^^pioc
|
ne nd.p&.ti:» j^tco eic ce w

pojLine -Qujoon gn TiepHuii2v • eiAioouje £fi H
TOOT nee n neenpion • 2vTai iin eina^T e ptouie

eicooTn juJutoq • Giojoon "xe gn OTcooTgc j5

Aiono^oc g}3 nTOOT H ujjuoTn Htc enfeiveic •

np».n "xe neeneeTe eT 53Aii&,&.T ne epHTe • eno
H oTgHT n oTuiT juin itewepHT gi oTcon • epe

'"^pHRH ujoon £n TRiuiHHTe • eniyoon git oTe-
cT^i*. AAR ReuepHT • en^ eooT Jx nnoTTC •

A.noR "xe nexo n otujh n poeic niJuuiiwT • ei-xicfew

iiRWT H nnoTTe e 6o\ gi tootot • n gemtO(3' n
Te*\ioc • ne uee n niv'c«c:»e\oc ii n^c • evicuiTH

eTujd.'xe e TJ&e neKeiwT gH\i«.c ne eecfeiTHc • -xc

nTevq(7ii(5'ojji gJS nROTTe n^ge THpc* equjoon

g_53 nei
(

•s^s.Ie • js.tco iwgd.RnHc nfejvn^tTHc •

neTe ijEnqToioTn gii ne-sno H negioojue* n&\
neTo n nos* e poq • equjoon gH H'sei.ie* iga^
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itivTr -se ii2i.eiooTe • oth ottm nex gJS n-sa^ie •

cecoTiT H goTTO e pon* ^.noit r^js-p exc gHHTe tIi-

iii^T enewepHT 15 juiHHiie • j^tto) Tttcooirg^ n

cTTitiv^ic £1 OTTcon • ewiyivVigKO • TngHT e g^pe

€qcfiTtOT n^vlt • iiuj2s-«eifee • TngHT e juloot eco) •

il Uj2vllp iKT &OMJL UJJvir^ TOOTIl • gITW HeitCllHTT *

2>wTrio uujjs.neneietrixei eircR€Troc eoTTOjiiiq • tH-

nMOTTe

•

6pe neT lyoon^ n-xd^xe e T^e nnoiTTe iiis^ge e ptiijue

TOOtt • pUJ^.n OTTeAllv^XC T2vgOOTr • H €T«J2>.ngRO Fol. 8a

Tioii ecto • Ti<p;)(^H u^^p eTit2vfit0R • e Td.«i>^^cii-

picic • ujivTpjviye eAi.ii.Te • e TJ&e negRO jmn neifie •

iuiii H no\T-^A. • €T OHT • rtTe nn^-MTTRiuieitoc •

eT ^ nJjijLXixip • e Tpe qnirpa^'^e mjlmxoot n gHTOT •

ettqcTTcoiy jvw e Tpe ttiS'co gw T&-ni.;)(^a)picic • eq-

cooTTit "xe OTriiO(5' ne nfeeeiie* eT OTna^'siTq n

TOOTq G nitoTTe • eTly^.^el e fio\ gn ctoxies. • U
nn*wir ]uuui2>.Te €t OTMs^girnoJueiue* wja^pe H juht-

ujis-ngTHq St nitOTTe Te^gooT • uj&.qTpe nd,.i?i?e-

'Xoc 'xid.ROjnei W2>.t n TeTTpor^H* nqeine m^T
55 lUuooTT e fco\* gn oirneTpN. v

^cHg^ rcjs.p gH Hcivi&.c • "se weT grnojuieiiie • e n-sc

itd^ujifie u TeTTsrojut • ce«&.peTTKg^ nee | k mA.i-Foi. 8 6

Toc • cenjvncoT «ceT5I ge • cettis^uioouje KceTii ^^

guo • 2ivq'2:ooc "se ceK2vii njuooTT mjvtt e ^o\ gn

OTfneTpj^' eTuj2s.ngRO • !\e on ig^.qTpe nfiOTjs.ttH

eT gn TcoiOje* gXoiS' gH TeTTTevnpo • Hee it OTefeioi •

eqgoA^' pujjs^n OTreXivJ/ic • Tis.gooTr h «t€ ottkim-

•xtthoc • TUiOTtt € rstooTT • nTeTKOTT igj^Tncop^ H
iteTT^i-s e fio*\ HceujXHX' e nppo Tc • ujAwtiTe Teq-

fiOHeidi TNgooTT gn oTtS'enH • nq-jsooir e feoX WTeT-
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ttOTT Mq'2£oopoT e ^o\ e T^ie ncooTTn Jx neirgHT •

€ goTM e poq •

jv« • ax nq\2voc • d.7r(o -se TgTrnojLioiiH • 55 ne-

Mh« ii2vge e fioA 2vu ujjv nTHpq • jvttco om -ate a.

n^HKe couj e JfeoX* d. n-sc ccotja e poq js.qTOT'soq

Foi. 9 a e Sio\ £K
I

ttqe\iv^ic THpoTT* epe nitoTTe • -^ 55!

^"^ noTTSw noTjv KdvTiv ngice • eT €qiiis.igonq • ni>.id^Tq

55 neT nswCipe 55 noToooi 55 niioTTe* giotii nuN^^*

e poq • Qsitt eqgjS nccojui^. • ncearoo e.Tco'XcK 55-

Atoq • it MivT niJUL • gn nqivit«».i7RH • d^itOK '2k.e

neon n Tepe iccotaS e mjs.i e £toA gi tootott H itei

TeXioc Htc nnoTTTe • A.Trp ee R oTrefiico • eqgoA^
gJuL ni^. £HT • Js-Tto ^.TKOf?" H JviceHcic • ujcone g55

nis^cis, M gOTM • evip ee u ne mtjv neirMoirc • nuitone

€ n Ke d^icon • ^vITCOOT« nTeTnoT ei^iqi w geuKOTi

n oeiR • n55K.&.i nes.nujjs.Tr n qTOoir ixgooTT 55

juoouje • € Tpjw OTTWJUL H gHTOT • igd. nju-iv CT epe

notoeic n&.TOiyT e poq •

H Tep lei -^e e Sio\ ^ Te^geneexe • e^.i^txJU}T s».ind>.ir

Foi. 9& eTTOTToein 55n&. [ 55to e Sio\' bSp gore evsiAeeTre £I5

nN £HT • e Tp^. Kis^d^T e nes.£oir • e nTonoc enei «
£HTq It ujopn • TiK&ixi itee eneio xxxxoc H Tep

qeiJLie owe -se jv.ip goTe • necsd^q n&.i -xe 55np goxe •

2s.noK ne nevc»c»e\oc ex (^'js.Tv.htt e poK • eT Atootye

Il55jUlJVK • -ZSiin TeKjUtitTROTTI • '^OIKOnOJUlIJS. TJvI

liTd^ n*xc* Toujc e pon* KMev'2:ne "sorc e £fo\* n
Tep lei -xe e £07rn e nTOOT • es.iJuioouje g55 n-ses^ie

eitiN-cooTT 55 juH\ioit n ceviyq is.itt&.T eTcnirAe^ion

d>,ipd>.KT e "xtoq • -se eiettes.Tr -se otK pcojme tt

gHTq* esqei m^i e &o\ ita'i oTitosr n gjvi'ioc* nTe

nttoTTTe • eneccoq g55 nqcJUOT • epe oTmo<3r ii

^i^pic £^5p55 neqgo •

IH
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H Tep£ jn2s.Tr -xe e poq s^iOTOiujT M*.q • siToq 'xe

js.qTOTnocT js.q2vcn*.':^e iiJuioi • ne^jvq «&.! ote

nTOR ne oituo^pioc n&.|u}JfeHp p gio^j gii n-sc • foI. lo

«

CT «^s.no^^q • ht ^.qTiwgJUK e poq • jwifeuiK -xe

e ooTn 2!<i£Juiooc giv grnq • w genKOTi HgooT •

2s.l'2£icfct0 WKOiT Kt JUtllTilOTTTe • e fsoX gS TOOTq •

^TTO) es.qTca.feoi € T<3'inp gcofe e nosd.ie* « Tepe

qitjvTT -^e -se j)^i€SAie e nno'^iTiuioc ct gnn juin

w gOTe eT ujoon gSx n'Sd».ie • awq-ssooc nevi -xe

TCOOTTIt JUl».pOtt n«w UJHpe* TiV-StlTK • eTTJUlJS. H
•xevie* gn TcpHJiioc er gi g^^"* ""^ ujcone H
gHTq JU.».TrA.d.R e TJ^e ntioiTTe • enei "^h Hts. n-xc

nitOTTe ToujR e nei gcofe e Tpe RUjtone gl* n-sa^ie •

HTeTuoTT d>.qTaiOTrn js.qAtoouie iiilju&.i e goTTii e

n'2:a..ie u evqTOOTT ngooT Jx juoouje • gjS n-sttjaK

xe Jt qTOOT ugooTT • A.nei C'xn ottkoiti h r«>.-

XirfeH' ne'Sd.q kjs.i -se nis.i ne nuta. Ht «w n-stc

Toujq M2S.R • e Tpe RUjione n gHTq ^.qgjuiooc | "xe Foi. los

g&. gTHI H OTefeOT HgOOT ^2vRT eiROi jS ngoife eT ^

HjwKOTrq eT eujuje e poi e ^.js.q •

Ilmictoc evqjuioouje e Sio\ gi toot • ^.ttco wnsiT e

weitepHTT • n oircon Te poixne • ig^. negooT •

WTA^qR^. cwjuijs. e gpjvJ* jvirco js.iTtx>Juic Siiioq gli

nTonoc eT q u gHTq • ne'Sd.i "xe ita^q -se nev JtiepxT

H eiWT eT nevttOTq • 2><pe>. H rb^Y^yi^ ' ^^^evRei e nei

JUd.* ^.Rgice •xitt H ne* ne'isjvq mm it(?i ng\\o

S JUi2<Ra.pioc • -sse evigice tiomot • n oirjuHHiije

H con e Tfce negRO • jmn neifee • ivirto e tJ^c nRwgr

CT n feo\ 51 negooT • xxn Tino(^ it -sawq n tctoih •

jv nes.c&.p^ (3^cii3' e feoX gn TeitOTe n Tne • n Tepe

nuoTTe -xe "se evigTrnojuteiite gix n*.i5(ji>n • eT

njs^noTq* n tiihc^^.' js^ttco -se jvi^ iS n2>igHT* epoi. iia

TevCRHcic* 2>iqTpe njs.i?«?e\oc eT OTJs.js.fe -xus^lRConei rK
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iijvs • n Td. Tpoc^H H juiHHne • eq^ iiuioc ma>i n
TeTTujH • eqT^v20 e p^^Tq jS nis. ccojua^ • 2s.irtjo iiepe

""^feKtie • T^v?^o e fioTV • tt2vi xi junfcuoottc • K Xoott

d^TTco on K Ke 6ots>.iih ct pnr £i nTOOT • ^vqTpe^^

^cHg^ C5is.p '2s;e itepe nptOAie n^^coitg^ jvk eoeiK

ixis.Trji.svq jvWiv G lyjvse nijut eT iiht e fitoTV £H

TT*..npo Si njioTTe • epe npcajuie ^^vtOMg^ e pooTr •

eKiy*.>itp noTTcowj Jx nnoTTe qne^qi xi neKpooTTig*

^jS judw itiJLi • neosen.q ir^p ^55 neTr2iiTrf€Aioit

eT oTris.i».£! • "sse 55np qipooTiy "xe ott ne neT eT-

iteoTTOjuiq • H OTT ne n€T €Tviecooq • h ott ne

n€T eT«GTJs.ivq giooT thtttH* n£Tnei(OT eT gii

IE nHTe • cooTTM MX neT ctH p XP"^ iSjuioq | iXn

^T-erj-j^j^jT^£j jJxioq • cgiite nToq nca^ TqxAWTepo

A«.n Tq'^xRis.ioc'yttH • jvirca tt2vi ceMis.oTogoTr e

ptOTen* fljs.1 "xe n Tep eicooTH e pooT • jvipwjnHpe

ejL!i^.Te • neosjvi ne^q -se to ni^ eiwT eT OTTs^evfe •

eujdvKcTrtti>.i?e tio« iS ^c^vM^vTO« jliTi TKTrpij>.KH •

itToq "^.e ne-xevq na.s -ate to n**. eitOT eT oTb^b.^ •

qitHT na^i OTres.'cc^e'Xoc • KTe nnoTTe • eqcir-

n&,i[«e Siuioi 31 ncjs.MA.Ton Axn Ti\irpia».RH • d^irto

OTTon niJit eqgijt n-sA.ie • €t no^TTe^re e T^e

nnoTTe • js.Tto eT3Z itisT e ptojue • qtinv nc^i

OTrjsc<t'e'\oc • nqcTni^pe juuuott • e^Trto nqcX-
ctoXoTT •

GTTujisn eneiOTJUiei -xe on e nj^ir e ptouie • uja^TT^nev-

XeKJiifeA.ne Hjuoot • enenoTrp&.nion • nceHJs.Tr e

neT 0Trd.i>.£i THpoTr* ncejvcnjs'i^e jajuloott Ktc
neTTJgHT* "xi OTToein nceoTrpoT »..Trto ncecTT-

t^pjsne HiiooTT • jtxn nnoTTTe gn n&.»7A.eon eT Si-

ju.js.ir' eTriiji.nnjs.Tr -^e e pooTT «jjs.Trco\cX ncep
ntofe^ "se js.Trujn gice e nTnpq* xinnctoc on n
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ceuoTOTT e neircwjjies.* Keels'to eTrcTVctoX H ott-

jiAHHUje H oToeiig • euj-se JiTi^Tnootoite e n k€

jvicott giTJiA noirpoT KT*.>Trit^.7r e poq • xieTp

luueeTe pa> -se ottk rocjuoc • ujoon • H Tep

eiccoTli; a.e ewipjviye €JUl^s.Te -se &.ip niinujjw n

coiTAJt e nA>s e fco\ gi TOOTq • a».Tr(o ^vIp nto6^ n

KA^gice THpoTT V1[T^vIl^Jo^o7^ • eiuioouje gn Ktoott •

js.'ir<3'ojui ei e njs. ccojuijv i\.Trci> ^.TUtnTfeppe ei e

ne-xivq <s<i \ kjvi • -ssLe TOioirn vhk con* nTnfetOK foI. i2 6

e njLijs. e«en gHTq • 2s.ttTOiO'{rn • 2s.itxioo«j€ jmn k-x

IteKCpHT • HjUtHXlOtt CltJvTT H UJOAIHT * OTOjnHpC

eAt.2s.Te* Te Teujnnpe iS nei ^\o iS JUL^>^R^>^p^oc •

hjs-(s^ it js-eAiTHc wjuLoouje -xe • d».Kei e-sH otkjs.-

XH^ie • it Tep ItfcoiK -xe e goTit e TRd»\Trfce a^qi^^e

pjiTq d.quj'X.H'X nijUL*2vi •

H Tep H-stjOK "xe e fcoTv 53 neujTVH'X* jvit^ 53 ngd^juHW

jvitguiooc "xe gi OTTcon jvJtjyio rt UJ^v•s;e 53 JUiHfitOfy

Si nitoTTTe • evirco 55 nit«»-T 53 npn eqitevgioTn •

jvis'couif &.iit2vTr eiroeiK eqiiH e g^pjvi Jmn OTgitevT

53 jJtooT * ne'aii.q it2vi ':£e TtooTTit njv cou it^

oTioxi • js.TOi n?t coi 53 nei koti 55! juloott • -xe ^"^

it*.T e poK -xe eKKTrrf^k-HneTe • giv negKO • jun

neifee iiilt Ttgsce n itegtooiye • nwor 'i.e Tie'X6.s
|

iia^q -se qong^ K(3'i nitoTTe nnd.nTtOKpA.T(x)p • ^e FoI. is a

H '^it2vOTrajAii 2vM oT-xe it ^rtjs-ca> jvit \3^b<n tK- ^*^

cooTTtt € iio\ itTltoiruiAii ju.li iteitepHT • H Tep

ei(5'co -xe eicyoip^ e poq aioi^ic ^.iicoottK e fioX*

juit itenepHT • evtintoig 53 noeiK A.itoTr(out • evWRto

en^-goTT H gHTq* Js^rtcu) "a^e on ii necii2s.Tr g53

negit2s.Tr 53 aaoot • i^itcei jvTto 2s.ifk(o en*..goir 5
gHTq* a^TTlO dkltp TCTUJH THpC ltUj\H\' e nitOTTTe
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ujdk grooTe* n Tepe grooire •:^e ujcone MitevT e

neq^o Kt jvqujifce d^qntone* £toc nqp ee n ne-

puiAie jvqp ee n oTKCOgr THpq* &.Tto ». Teq-

AAopc^H ^ goTe Ma.1 eAiia^Te • nToq •i.e ne-ss.q v\b.\'

^e Unp pgOT€ njw con* ^^v nttOTTe* utjv n-sc i?d.p

TitnooTTK eqi npooTTWj 53 nj>. cuijuta. iic* TOAicq|

g^p2vi i7*^p gU nooTT W£0OT ^iies.'stoR e £io\ n

itecoTT AJiUT^vce i^^vp S nefeoT njvtone ne negooT

eT iSxid.Tr* ne-jt^q on K2vi -se eR^2>.Kf!00K eHHJue

Ti^iijeoeiuj S n*. p nuieeTre • eTc^ iiOTrqe H
itecKHT • neT n2v^ H oTnpocr^opa. • gjui na^ pevti

eTTp nJuecTTe ««.i • ic gwwq its^TiTq gn TUjopn

HoTTnoTT H nujo npojutne • d^noR -xe ne-ski K*.q •

•xe eujione oTgHRe ne ejuw [ig]^ojjt Hiiioq • e''^

« oTnpoct^opd. Ji neRps^w ne'2t2vq n2vi ose

jujs.peqTJuLiie otcom k gHKC gjS na. pjvn: •

rie'sa^q («v) wb^i {sk) ^e eujione oT^HRe ne jutn ujaroAi

jAjmoq eTHiuioq • RIt^s.nTq a.ii e n-akirnnon n

TttjopTT tt OTWOTT T*. n«jo npouine* ne-ses-q njvi

•xe iU2s.peq'<^ otrotti « ctoi gjS nev pjs^n • &.itoR "xe

Fol. u a ne-icjvi
I
tt2vq • 'se eujoone • oTgHRe ne jmn ttjaroxi

*^^ juumoq e^ ctoi • e g^p».x 5* neRp*.n * e T^e tjuKt-

gHR€* ^s,IO njs. escoT eT il^^,KO'^rq At.2s>pe neRttev T^.go«

THpn -xe neT Rn«^.iviTei Utitoq rt xi n«oirTe •

nnoTTe itjs>Ta.«.q wj)vR * ne'Sis.q w^.i -xe jui».peqi».2e

p^vTq uq-xe oyioAitrf neon Kig\H\ e nROTPTe •

giS njv p«>-n »wiro) n-xc Tc njvRTq e n«jo npojune •

wqRAHpoROJLiei Axn ReT OTjva^ THpoTT • ».noR "^e.

ne'xcvi n2vq ose w ns^ eiioT eT ois-b^ixii • e«j[(x>ne ^U-
nwjjs- * ^oTcoiy eTp*. ojoine • gH neRTonoc • eT

oiPiK^Si eRig*.R\o g5i nei ccojuijw* ne'Si.q Mi.i rse

Uncop njv ujHpe • Iin OTTOigR f7&.p e '^oiro-

nojui^.' d^Wi*. RTJs. n-xc toujr eTTcoXcTV. H nee-
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nHT €T oTdvjvfe* eT wjoon gjui n'x&.ie • e Tpe RTevige-

oeiuj iXutooT jutn neirc^ rtoTqe* gii taahhtc

M wectiHT" n pqujiXige rioTTe |
cTgHir H iieTFoi. u(>

cuiTU fioiK ni.R G fcoTV. e RHJuie oS ns. ttjnpe i\^ *^h

ujuone* eKJAHtt e ^o\ gj5 ngoife eT na^tioTq • a^noK

-xe nTeiritoT evinj^gr e-xH nKe).^^' ne'sevi tt^vq

nwoTTTe- wee nT^wiiSnigis. n Md^ir e poK g^i'^tli ^R^vg^

nT^.iA^«J^v on H ttis.T e poR gH n Re b.i<Xin • g».g-

TJu! n*sc ic ne|)(^c •

HToq '^c ne'Xi.q na^i* "xe n^. ujnpe jS nnoifTe

itd.'XTrnei jGuuor i>.ii gH Xd^evir ngwfc eqeTi.'xpoR

ott Tqi».^7e>wnH • nTe neR^ies.^ -xi OTToeiw • gn Tq-

iuinTnoTTe • rrg RpiRe oT-^e «ne Rge • &.'\A^.

eRWSwixa^Te U t^cofi • KTJwRgi tootr e poq •

epe itd.i?i7e\oc cRen^.'^e juUiOR* ncen^^gjuieR

€tt eneiJJioTXH u mo-yowdwi wite irge e \b<zsrs' n

R2>.THi^opid. e £OTii e poR • grf TeR3'iKa.nd.iiT&. e

nitoTTe •

H Tep eqoTTO) -iLe eq-xco n njvi |
d^qTcaoTW a^qtyXHXFoi. I5a

— — — Ktf*
e nnoTTe gn geriJvujd.gojui jlir geitpAjteiooTre ""^

eTOUj • juLimcioc «.q«ROTR e nRJs-g^' d^qoiUiR e fco\

nTeqoiROROJLiia*. Hxe nwoTTe • 2wT0i ^^q-^ St nq-

nnK « (3'i's a£ nnoTTe gn cott A5tuT&.ce 51 nefeoT

ndwcoite* i^MOR -xe j^iccotjS e gent^toRH H2v'pr'e-

\oc eTgTTJUiiteTre £i en Jx nxii.R«*.pioc ^)^^^v oit-

itoqpioc • CX-Tto nepe ottmoc?' n oirpoT ojoon gn

Teqg^iwevnjvRTjK. e nitoTTe • is.ror -xe evme^T Ri».

gHTT H Td.'XofiHTe eT TO £iu)C0T 2vi'^ KTecn^^uje •

e TR2vice' T Re n^^uje -i^e jm^joXt xxaxoc -xe

nweic^'to eiRH rjv ^ht • CVi^ 't^c. 15 nqctojuijv e

necHT e noiruiui n oTneTp^. 2>.ic(0Tii e negpooT

n oTTjuHHuje Rjwi?'?e'\oc eTpj^uje s^tw eTtoaj e feoA

•xe js-WnXoTTidw •

rf
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^\^ o^e. jut n&. ajXH^ e g^p^^i e -scoq • d^Trco ^>.I(3'0)'X n

^ njueg^ en cii\if • &.Tca iiTeimoT i^ T^iTiie ge •

JvttOK 'xe ».sp tyiiHpe eiA2)^T€' jS ii€v\Tft.qwjuiTie •

jviOTTojui SI neitTd^qceene JS noem • ^.tw «».ico>

il nxiooTT WTivqceene e pon • n Tep eiM&.T '2we ^e
xi noTTCAiuj js.rt 15 nvtoTTTe ne e Tpjs.fyco 55 nes jlijs.

•

jvinep^ TOOT e feo\ jviuj'XhTV e g^p^s^i e n^ • j>.7ru)

eic nptojiAe iiTJi^qei «j». poi k ujopn ^^q^^- &ox9.

US.I • evqei on tgiv poi uee u TegoireiTe • ne-sevq

\\iK\ • -xe n*. nnoiTTe jv newssc tjvaxom iSnooTT -ate

mtHTT ojA, pon e nei juid. • eic ce npojune JuTn en-
itd.Tr e ptojue ei jlih tci wtok Jui«.Td.js.R* it Tep mJ5cK

•xe MUJ^s.'se juiti itestepHTr •

\oinott ^e'2s;^vlt Wi^q "se o) nencott • cjmH neugHT n
OTKOTI It oeiK 2S:e UTa.ll €1 git OTTglH eCOTTHHT *

^ 2w nis.c -xe TOtylt e Tp «<5'w jliu rtett|epHTr' rt

\ev 07r2^ooT*_TMpi.aje "xe itHuidiK* ca newcoit 35

uiepiT • H ^ocoit "xe it ujivsse uiit itenepHT • etc

gHHTe* ^.Teiite e £OTit K -"^ot woeiK* eT^HJut

e>.TrtO eTrpoOTT gCOC "Se ItTiivTWjD^TOT grt T€Tpip •

K TeTitOTT 2<Trente -xe oit it oTTitK*^ e ^J^!^7^oTOJuq

a.it2.**<3^<^ "^^ A.itoToiUL Airt iieitepHiT' 2KTybi ne'a^js^q

ita.1 "se eic Txieg^ co Kpojuine "siit itTiMtei e nei
Aid. qTOOT It oeiR iteT thuj it«.it 55 uiHHMe •

CTeiite aSaioott it».it e 6o\ £it55 nitoTTe • It Tep
Kel 'Sk.e uja^poit 55nooT eie tr to j.7ritTc itd.K • a^irco

exA iTeiAte eiteg^ -se jiTivTrei Tcoit ^.W*. Hmhtt
e goTTit itge e pooTT e^r hh e g^p*.i • it Tep noTco o^e

itOTfWA* Atii ttenepHTT jvtip TeTiyH THpc itttj\H\

uj*. gTooTre • gTOOTTc "xe it Tep equjwne • i^inivpa.-

R«.\ei
I
i5A*ooTr e TpeTrKevj>.T 2_^ ^tht ly^. negoo-y

\fe 55 njs- jjiOTT •

He'Xi.T It^vl "ate o5 netieoit 55 ngco£i • thuj na^u «.n

Fol. 16 «

Fol. 16?)
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e ^o\ e Tpe K(3'io Jx nei aji^. • is-Wis. TOiOTTM ric fioiK

€ RHAie* it"e -xtjoit lie nT2vKnis.Tr e pooir* e Mecnmr
eTp njueeTre nikT* 2v7ra> eTrgmr I? nex ciaTlE * ivnoK

'xe &.inivpis.KdwA€i AAJtiooir e TpeT -sio e poi ii nev-

Y^b^n WTOOT "xe Iln oirneiee H -xoot e pooT*

2viMtivi?K&.'^e HiutooT i^Tio on iSn oT*2s:ai e poi H
neTpa^n* ij^TOTTOiujfe i\e.'xe>.Tr ate ne WTs^q^ pa^n e

Xivis-TT niAji * A.TOi eT coOTrn n gto^ ni*jt nToq ei

cooTn n nenpis.n • Tenoir (gre nencoit &.pi nen-

AxeeTe ig2vnT nn2vTr e pon gii nHi S nnoTTe •

cnoT'XJv'^e -XG Xin p Kis. nKOcutoc e p gA^V j5-

JUIOR • "Xe ivqp gJvA. n OTTUIHHUJG • it Tep OTW
I
•a.e Pol. 17«

it n^wi • jvTCAioT e poi ».Ta> j^.Tis.cnev'^e Haioi • Xc"

jvie'i € Sio\ 2} TOOTOTT • n Tep eioire

ILuooTT ne<T£00T H juoouje • d.iei e £io\ e 2JP^^ ^"^^

oTrmrc^H ULmaoot • es.noK 'i.e evigjuooc n ottkoti

e T&e ngice • j^Tr(xi neirn £enno(3' ntynn pHT

^i-xn THT15H* n Tep exAjLtne «vTr<ji> nT».ju[Ton n

oTKOTi • M(3^oi ei^oToi gn nujHn • eip lynnpe •

jwoi eijjteeire e feo'X ote niui ne nTes.qTtocjcx^'e 55-

juooT AX net juijs. • is^Tto on oTn gen^nne ngHTOT

eiroTn nnft^pnoc • sxR genniTpe jvtrto ^en^pjudi^n'

jLxn g^tts^JiTG • jun ^enosAineg^* jun geneAooXe •

d.ir(o gen'xops.Kion • xin gennicjujv • jun gen ne

ujHn eTujewj c-^ no^rqe e feoX* trtith necTii^Tre

juooT e ^oX ecTco H HigH« THpoT ct pHT gju

nuiis. eT jULUd^TT • it g^ocon |
':^e eip ignnpe* itFoi i76

iitynn* zs.Tfw eieewpes juuuloot uiit neTneivpnoc* X'x

e\e qTOOTT n wjnpe ^hjul ^.Te'i Jx noTe eneccjiOT

git TeTgiKton • epe gen6is.\oT enecooT to gitooTr •

AA necjuoT n gen nepteoiiiis^ • n Tep oirnoig^ Ok.e

€ poi ne'2t2>>.T nis.1 -^ie D(^2s.ipe ms. nnoTTe nenxiepiT

it con •

!\nOR "Ske 2vH12v^ MOTTtiOUJT n^s^TT • itTOOTT O^e JkTT-
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TOTMOCT J>^TivCniv'^€ jXlAOI • ItCTttJOOn gtt OTTOS'

wciS'p^.gT • CTTo itee « ite iiTivirnwite e n Ke ^s.Ia)M

gjS netrpdwige xxn neircoTVcA e goirit e poi • ivir^oi

•xe €TROTq It WKis-pnoc gn wujHn • eTT-^ Uaxoot

e goTM e TiiTi^npo • js.itoK •a.e es. ^^>. gHT GTrr^pjs.ri€ •

€ T^e ee ct oTo\o\e e goTii e poi • evip cd^ujq c»&wp

ngOOTT 2*. gTHTT II OTTOOJUl gtt ttRJ>kpnOC V? Ky^Htt •

Foi. 18 a b^i'^noT OTT "se £ fcoTV. |
Ttoii d. TeTvTei e nei juiev*

\£ d«.7ra) nTGTW geiipiS Ttow* IIe'x^s.7^ n&>q(i/V)* ace new-

cow • js. nwoTTe tTimoottk ujiv poii TWW^v'2s:to e poR

jS nenfcioc THpq • b^non c^^^p jvwow H pZi ot-

noXic wTe RHjLie -se niSoie • weweiooTe •a.e we

g^eiifioTr^eTTTHc we WTe troXic • jivwoii -^e ^.tt-

Mc^su e TJs.it':^H£i€ • e Tpe^r nd.i'^eTre iijuiow • neit-

^oon •2k.€ gen^di.ti'^Hfse u otcot jliK nenepHir • eiio

tt OT£HT « oirtOT •

H Tep un2vX'2keTe "^e geMTd.it'^Hfie • ewTWcsu e n'^H-

jLiiow n Tcp oTTnis.i'iveTre aaiaow k2v'\wc gw oiroipS

Miiut gi cot^ift. mjt* WTe nei kocjuoc • woT£iy njvi-

xeTre *2i.e Tenoir gw tcoc]^i&. H nnoTTe • oTgooTT

•xe e Sio\ gn oTTgootr • wu|&.'xe juw iieitepHT gen

wei uj^-Qse • js. nxiee-ye eT Wd^woTq p goife gii

Foi. 18& neitptoAie*
|
€t £i goTw • js-rtTOiOTTit ii nqTOOT

\^ ^.ttTe^evM e goirii e nTooir • e Tpw ecy^^.'^e juutiow •

ujes-w TniiJvT e ee eT epe n-^sc nd^Toujw JuExioc •

d^wsice itSiui^^it w g.'^HKOTTi noeiK ud^nojivir w

civujq ngooT •

H Tep noTe 'xe. e goirn giS nTOoir • iiTeTrwo^ j>.TreR-

CTivcjc ge e g^pjv'i e -stoR • ^wTpcojue eqo w OToeiu

THpq s^Aiis-gre WTWf^'i'x • js.qttTiti e nei aji2v •

RTewei *xe e nei jjid.. • jvMS'iRe n oTrpcoAjie n gixirioc

RTe nnoTTTe • d.iroi jv ni)vC<c«e?Voc Ji n-isc Tivj^n e

TOOTq is.q(3'u> eqTCis.f50 iSijioR e p giSgivX jS

nuoTTe u oirpoxine itgooT • ^5a n'jstOR "xe u
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nei sjLis. to news:c n con • cic £HHTe TngOAioXoctei

ttjvR H n-jsc • Qse eic ce npojuinc • tHcooitm 2vm n

^ne
I
KoeiK • oTT-s^e 'Xjva.tt H Tpot^H • uces. itei-Foi. i9«

ujHn iSjud^TC • ettorig^ e iteTRjvpnoc enujjvnoTTOiui ^V^

c»dLp e it2s.Tr e neitepHT • nuHTT kjvtjs. gfc'xtojuj^c

e nes jute^ nna^TT e wenepHir • WTup TeTfujH Twpc

« TKTpi2s.KH JLlTl nCnepHTT • XlTmCWC IITC noT^

noTdC 6wR itquoXTTTeTre • ncx*.! -xe na^TT ose e

TeTncTnjs.'ce tcom • ne-xs^ir ws^i "se ucooTg^ e nei

juijs. e T^e nei goifc* enex •i.H kjvtji. c»iifcjvTon

uji^qei ns'i OTrs^c^cfeXoc Htc nnoiTTe nqcTrnj>.c»e

Gjuom iS ncd.Md.TOtt • jliK TRTpid^KH • neiujoon

•xe MjLAJUd.TT eip2s.uje cjutd^Te •

8pa.i "Jwc ^n njuie^ cd.ujq ug^ooTT qunir n&i OTTd.i'C'e-

vVoc ttT€ n-sc' uqcTttd^^^e iijuion nJuL«jid.R £s oircon •

nptouie •s.e ct nd.cTrnd.c'e e £$0"^ gi TOOTq 5ut ne^^c^e-

?y.oc CT jSjma.^ qwd^TSfio e SioX
|
^11 nofee wiai • FoI. 19 6

d^TTOi juin ?V.d.d.T n d.n^c»Hjuieiioc ttd.euj^iics'oju e Xh

poq • n gocott "xe nujd.'se iutn nenepmr d.'iujw'XlE

eTc^ROTqe Koar jS neiigto'A.Ai ttTcqge • eneg^* tt

TCTHOT ttTd. nec^tioTqe Td^gon • d^MToiOTrn d^nd.-

d^ge pd^Ttt d^ttCAioTT e nnoTTe • jLtKncioc d.qei

H<5'i oTd.d^eXoc • d.qc-yttd.cie aSjulou juu nene-

pHT • gii nctojuLd. JLitt necRoq H n'xc • d^noR 'a.e

d^ipee n neT giuHfe e T&e eoTe ttTd.\ttd.Tr e poc •

d^qcxioT •a.e e pott d^qfjioR e 2^pJ>^i H nmre ent^^coujT

ucioq git ttettfcdwX* It Tcp qjfeoiR -xe d.TttH^e 55-

MjLoi ne'Sd.T itd.1 -ssLe Td.-xpo ri^ (3'55(yojui tt"? ujoine

it oTTpcojme It "swcope* ItTeTrnoTr dwinnt^e nee n

iter gd. nnpn* dvirto d.np TeTujH THpc n TRTpi|-

d.RH • Iid^ge pd^Ttt rwjXh'X wjd. grooTTe • n Tepe Foi. 20 a

noTToein -^e ei e g^pd.1 It ujcopn It TRTpid^RH • etc Xe
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gHHTC oi\ ejc ne c-^ noTqe ct noTiS ^.ttujoiXiS

llimccjoc A^qei its'! njs.KTi:«e*\oc A.qcTn2)».r»e jSjixoit

js^TTOi i>,qcjuioTr e noTi». noT*. Sijuiow eq-xto jUaxoc

•xe eqeujcone itA.u n ccroiiig^ uj&> eneg^* xxn ott-

npoc^H-^is. n 2S.T T^vKO • js^jton 'i^e THpn 2^* oTrcon •

e fco\ gu OTrT&.npo IT ottujt • j^KOTcoujfe ose £&>-

juiHii • eqeujcone • ju-uuccjOC j>.qKOTq («v) e poi K(Ti

e RHjuie • nc* acco ttnenT^-KHevTr e pooir e nec-

MHT' H jud^iitoTTe • -se rji^c eTK*.RC02^ n juE

no'XTr^iv IT wct on-b^a^Si* j^ina.piv.KdwXei iT^toq e

Foi. 20& Tpeq Kb<b.T
I
g^^gTHTT • nc'Xft.q ttjvi Qse liTis. n-sc

Teuj ngoi^ «2vtt evtt • e Tpn p £a)6 eTTioT IT £Ht •

A.'\^2v epe nnoTTe ^ JS noTiv noTi*. Rs^Tis. ee ct

qiijs-ujqi •

TenoT (^e TtooTit n^ fitoK 's:e Tis.i Te ee jTT«s.qTO«jc

tt^kK j>^qc«AO'!r -i^e e poi • ^s.q£!CJOR H nHTe gw

OTGOOT* js-TciKe "xe IT oTjuHHttje IT gTrnopjv

i^itoTrtoju jj.IT nenepHT evirco j^Tei e feoTV gi too-

TOT eireno jjjljoi e fioA ett^s. coot j5 jj-hTVioh •

^wm^s.p^vK^v\eI "xe ajjuoot • -se osio e poi IT neTn
pis-ii • TTtoott •i.e ik.T'xoi e poi IT KeTrp2wtt noT^.

noTTA.' Ilujwpn ne iloc • irAteg^cniiT ne &.Jt'xpej>.c*

nAjeg^ ujojAitf ne gHpd.H\i,jjnoH • njjteg^ qTooT
ne eeot^i'A.oc • ITtoot -ii^e j^Tgoin e toot • e "xio

St neTrpevii* e necnHir eirp njjieeTre ttA.Tr* d^ttOK

•a^e gio iteiconcn jjajoott • e TpeT p n&. Jj-ee^re •

CXmujTVhX -xe i.ndvcnN-^e
|

it tteitepmr • Jvijjioouje

€ ^o\ ei'A.TrnH ejui^^Te • is-AXd. e T^e necjj.oTr ITtjs,

iteT oTTi^jv^ TJV2VT i\b^i iteip^uje ne • Ntei -xe e ^o'X

e RHJue IT OTT^IH • IT ujojasTt ITgooTr IE jj.oou}e •

^.TU) n Tep eige • e itecwHT iS jj.&.moTrTe mjItoii
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«0TTe i?&.p lie itecNHiT* er Haa3^^' AwTco it€ gjeri

jwUcotticTHc lie • npeqtgAAige H nnoTTe £l£ neir-

(5'enH "Ske ^vTC£^.x K uei uj^^-xe viTJvTeoTjjioTr e fcoA

•stocoAJie • d.TT'sooirq e ujiht • a^TUd^ivq gu tkkXh-

cijv eTT^HT • It iteT ttA^ctoTAA £ poq Js^TOi iteTrujj>.'2ie

n gHTq • eqo H AjteXeTHcie mjvt gwi T».npo | n Foi. 21

oTon MiJUL • eT^eooTT H nnoTTC j>».tw eTCJuoT jutfe

e neqneT 07r«v2v£i' giTV? Tex^)^pIc• uiH TJiAnf-

jutjvipcoAJie 5S nertoic jc ne^c • n^^i e feoX £^i

TOOTq neooT n^K^ juH nqeiWT n 2vXTJs,eoc uin

COLOPHON

ecco foxHTiop e\2s.;)(;^[icToe] 'ii,xjvRo[noc] 'y^ juj^KJivpioc

juiepROirpioe •xijvRo^woe] tott b.^\ois- jui€p[KTpsoT]

xie«Td».CTpA>TH\&.Ta< js.no THC noXeoc Xes-TUitt

€<?pd.v^«.c 6ife\oc AiMHceH^ juoT Ke OTei.It

e'XeHC ett th fc^iCiXi*. cot

et^pN^HJU-TMH TTfel f ftwHO TOitt ».t<I0lt JULJs.p-

T[TpaiIt] V^KJV GTOTTC T^e Wt^ C»

O Situ Okecno-^H jixH TJUitrfjevipoottui H itetteiooTe

V^ Aiit vtSuutepjvTe stcitHT Jvfcfcev jvfcpevgeswJUi ne-

npa^eiCTOC "^^ JJin TtJvpx[H]'2v.lJ>wRO[ltOC] Jvfefels.

Ro[itoc] i^Tw njutono^oc St iTiuioitJscTHpion

iS t^d.t»IOC iUl€p[KOT!rpiOC] neCTp^.TH'Xi.THC
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niiA €T lyoon (^pi nTOOT H t6(x> • jwttcjuivi nei

n gHTq Aitt neT iis^ccotH e poq gn ot^ grnq

•xe Ki)^c epe nevicHp ri evi^es-eoc xiTi nncT

oTTivj^fi evniv OKiiot^pioc ni^niv^aipiTHc tt^s.-

cjuoT e pooTT jLin nctootrg^ e gOTii ii neir-

jLioitdwCTHpioii THpq gjS necjLioTT K Tne a^tw

necjAOT jut nii^-g^ e R'xhr e feo\ Jx nTHpq
nquco OTTCJUioTr juin oTcei jmn OTgi wo^qe

xiH o^^c(OTHpI^v eirjuHtt e fioTV gii neiriL«.o«js.c-

THpioit • nqTOT-sooTT n(So^&c xx n-xies-fcoAoc

juin I?pa)jj.e H nomrpoc • eTr^js^tiei -ke on e

fioX gtt ccojuijs. npoc neT kh e g^p^^i npuijjie

niju. • eTeccoTix -^e k2s,'\coc ngAAg^-X €t n«>--

noTTc jvTco MA nicTOc enei -xh neTn tK^ot e

gennoTTi ^[n&.K«^.e]icTdk EuuiwTn e-xn ^a^g^ J&cok

€ gOTrn e npa^yge iS nen-sc jvttio ncepiinujiv

n*2ti K'^.HponolJlI^. xin ncT oT&.^.fc TnpoT
giJU-Hn ecenjone •



DISCOUESE ON ABBAT6N BY TIMOTHY,

ARCHBISHOP OF ALEXANDRIA

(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 7025)

oTeTRraraoH e 3y.*^T:\Too<^ Hoi nen f ;_i«

neT OT313VB H eiiuT ex t:\iht k^t^l "^

cnoT Hin- xux Tnoeeoc n:\PXH-

emcRonoc H p:\KOTe • ht3i'^t:\too^

'\e e TBG nT:\8o e p^t^ h aBB:\TmH
n:\rre\oc n nnoT- an btpgneHeiooTe
GT ot:\3vb H3^nocTo\oc- MTGi n ncHP
e TBHHT^ xe eTeT:\ujeoeii!j nno*^ H
THHTPiune THPc eTcooTH 'xe ceH:x-

UJIHG HC:\ 8IUB Hin e BO\ 81 TOOTOT-
ncHP :xe nne '^otuiuj e \TnH miooT
8H xxxT SaraB eTOTAlTei tdioot e
Bo\ 81 TooT^ :\s[T:\nooT :\e xe
neaooT htg nx eiiuT Ti^ao'^G p:\t^
H 8HT^ ne COT nHTujonTe ii egbot
:\0mp • x'^xxH HPPo exu nciuHTthp^
HT:\s[T:xmo*^ • g tbg Tn^iP:^b:\gic h
xxxu nS GT8:x • Bto*^ '\e oh n:xp^H-

GmCKOnOC GHGSOTUIiy
I
G GIUG G OGfoi.u

ht:\ BHOTTG XX^ SaOTG 8I UJTOPTP • ^

G g
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e^^HHT Hc:\ ^PTXH Hin ig:\HT ott n
neTnH!\ 85 oTnflPreRiHH- an htpg
'iRiDR '\e eie.vHn e otuiujt nrneCFUC
IT neHCHP • nti ne'4LT:\<t>oo H pe^T:\H-

8o- ere cot nHTc:\uj^e ne uneBOT
eooTT • r^'^ujiHG 8H Hxaiiune • gt 8h
TRIRMOOTKH H Gie\Hn HIXI HT:\ HGH-

eiooTG GT ot:\:\r S:\nocTO\oc cth-

8ict:\ nnooT :\TK:jy.:\T h 8htc. iij:\ht

^OlHG n nG^T:\8o g pxt^ 8ITH ot-

^K\0 n nPGCRTTGPOC H PU 0IG\HEr-

811 RTPG ^XHOT'^ G T:\iT:\ H BUJI^XG

xe HGPG nig:\TG a hpootuj nx^^ • :\^-

ujxxG AG OH G TRG noGO\oroc :\Tiu

nnrxpoGHoc n:KnocTo\oc gt ot:\:\r

4>:\Tioc ii[i8:\HHHc "TG Hq:H:\'ri thg
aH n nnoT uj:\ht_otcortg h hg-

opoHoc 811 nGi:;?L h iufc:\<i>:\T gtg
nn:\ no gt gpg n8:\H h:\tiuh n hroc-

Foi 2anOC nX
I
UJlUnG S 8HT^ 8H otgiphhh

^ HTG RHOTTG 8:\nHH • CHOT G POH •

'X'e oiroit wuA ct 2viTei qw^.-xi* jvttco ncT ujine wa.-

<3'itte • ^.Tto neT TOOglJ cett».oTrcon njvq •

CN.Tio on -se gcofe kijui eTeTnjvNiTei 55juoot ^15 n*.

On 55JUIOC • it<3ri njui€\ocfpd.t^oc €t OTrevAwfe -x^;^ -se
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wjs.ii.TOT K iieT 07rjvA.& £1 TCgiH | juH neT juoouje foI. 2 b

^S nitoxioc 51 TX's.c • ^
Hjs.ies-TOir « iteT OTiviJi jurf iieT ogitte wctooT •

H2viJ!.T0T n weT julottujt K uquLKruLlffpe uct

Kj'me nctoq gjui neirgHT THpq*

C\.ir(;i> ow Qse neT ujiite nc2v n*2soeic ticeni.ujaicoT ».it

H^s.'P^)s,eow. niAJf

CVwg iie ncT ujitte nc«v n'2ioeic :—UI tt2vJu.ep4>.Te *

cwTAA gn oTT''^ gTHq ui li jujvi cwtaI • HeT ujine

Hc2k n'2toe\c ne poiJUte m*jL eqAneXHTev 15 neqno-

JULOC Axn neqenToXH jmlt neq-xiRMOiJU^. 5i ne-

gOOTT «.it TeTTUJH R*.T2i>. RCT CHg^ -se WHC nttOiUlOC

AA nnoTTTe en TeKTJk.npo e fcoX* j^.too on cse ujuje

c ptoiue nijuL n
|
;)(^pic^*.noc e jueg^ £HTq e fioA FoI. 3

«

gn nuivpnoc n nqcnoTOT nee n OTg^pe n €

ctojjiJs.'<^Kon •

HeT ujine nc*. n-soeic ne ptojue nijui eT ujine ncjs,

nT2>i£o e pjvTq n n&.iTi?eAoc iS nnoTTe eTOTcong^

e iio\ jS neTp luuieeTe eT oTAwjwfc •

HeT ujsne nee. n-soeic ne pojJu.e niju ct igine ncd.

nqneT oTris.5^ eT q'i 5* npooTUj n nevgice • nT

jsiriyonoir nceRjs.Jsir gn neRnXHcW •

HeT igine ncd. n-xoeic ne piAiJue niJti eq^^ j^r^d^nH g[i

npoct^opd. »x nnoTTe gXi nevp njuteeTc eT oirA.d.6

^0T^^, noTTjs. K&.T&. Teq<g'OAt. •

HeT ujine ncjs. n-sc
|
ne pcouie nix* eqo xi xxt^i foL 3 1,

ujijuuLO • 5i utjv'i gnne • eq^-^ gicaoT n neT rh rjv ^

gHT gjS nujA. n neT oT^.js.fc noTJs. noiris. Rd.T2v

Teqs'OiUf 6 Tfce ne>.i (3'e n2vcnHT na^AiepevTe

juift.pn'!^ Jx negooT n neT OTJ>.dvfe noTAw kott^v

Rj^TJv Teq<5'0A«. • 6 TJjie Tib^i (Se. ni^cnmr newjue-

pjvTe • iu^.pn'^ gn oTgHT eqcoTTton xin otthic-'^c

ecsHR • e feoX -xe rjs^c enna.s'nTO'y e pon ^SS

negooT 55 nens'SI nujine •
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IlencHp TixJLxo Jmjulow glJ n€Tjs.i:««?e\ioM ex oT\iJi

[Three leaves wanting]

Atio H TCI 25 *»^w&tA>K e niji».pTTpioM H TeeeoTO-

Me nTdwTei e nujis. • rVirco H t€i ge Js^nqinpooiruj

u Tenpoct^op2s. • eykttCTrnNr'e xxn liXb^oc THpq juE

negooTT CT SXiidwir es. noTra. noT*.* feuiK e neqHi

eH(5'toujT e 6o\ £HTq H nujjv*

CVnoK "xe Akigjuooc gu TeRnAHcid*. :

—

6t€i ettgjuooc

^.q^neqoTroi e poi itc5'i OTnpecfiTTTepoc n g\\o
e neqp*.n ne iwgjwUKHc Gqa^^ioTT Sijlioi eq-so)

luuuLoc •s.e etticone i^ neK23J2&.?V. ge ct^axot HncK
JSto e f!o\ AJid^pe njs. -soeic H eijtOT ei uj&. rhi

G neRoiSgdw'X ltTti«vno*\i>-Tre G neRcjuioTr •

CXror -xe n Tep im^^tt e Teqttoi^' 55 Jiiivfjjia.i ptojue

Axn TeqpHp^^uj nee IT OTi*.c«c«e*A.oc Hre nixoTTTe •

^STtOOTU AwlfjlxiR iijSuidvq &-MOR Ulli WeT ltlJUU2vI •

e i.q'siTiT e g^ps^'i CTTJua^ • WTne ^G neqni • j^it-

uj'Xh'X d.«gjuooc R2vT*^ TeitToXn G nencfip • ^.Toi

^.qeipe e poii IT oTttOfy IT •xeiniton G negooir ex

Gjuiwir • e 6o'\ -xe ite oTrjL«.j>.i poijue ne e negoiro

e goTii enujGjJio • aaIT ottoh kijh ct Mis.(yoi?V.e e

TeRRXHci2v nee G nn«<Tpii>.p^Hc evfcp^-gjvjji •

STOoire Owe IT Tepe qujtone • «.n«jiv's:e JuiIT neuepHT
e T^e IT<3^0A«. Axn iieujnnpe ITTe<

|
nencTTp *,d.Tr

AiIT ee ITTis- nioTT'Xis.'i IT &.t noTTTe • cpo^ Gxioq e

Tj&e neiTRwg^ e goTTii e poq • C\.tu> IT Tei ge ne-xivi

G ng\\o G npecfeTTTepoc • -xe na^ tynpe eT

TdiiHT Gne n-scooijuie G nx^-go e pjvTq n d«Mjv>
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Tcoit n*wCti7e'\oc IS. vumoif ei e tootu gw wei

-xuKOJue THpoTT • "xe eienieTTAtei € poq nTJs.eiJu.e

e ee iTta. niioiTTe ».J><q Hppo e-su TJUtivrpcoAAe

THpc juili nccoivf THpq UT is.qTA-Ju.ioq • xxn ee

UTd. nitoTTe jvjvq K goTe g^i ujTopTp Gqumr

neirnndl

^tcl> ne-xjivq it2><i nTeTTiioT w^j ng\\o H npecfeT-

Tepoc gK oTTgo eqlxAHg^ k |)(|^d>.pic ose Kjs.TVtoc 2vq- Foi. 5 6

•xooc ricyi neitcivg^ THpK ne^c gii neir2vC«i»e'\ioii "*-"

eT 0Td<2vfc • -sse neT ugiite qn&.c?iiie* ji^toj ner

TCOgjS cenevOTtoit K2vq • ak.Tco neT 2kiTei q««<'2s\'*

Htok "xe u) nis. eicoT eT 0T2s.a,.JBi js.Riyxne jvK^'me

iijii.'sojK e fco\ i5! neKA.iTHJUiis. wt «wRA.iTei H-
AAoq •

r\.noK "xe « Tcpe ictOTix e njvi H TooTq iS ng\\o

55 npecfeTTTepoc jv'feT^dwpicTei H niioTTTe -se

iSne qTVTnH juulioj gli \dw».T ugoife eT e'iiyiite

ncoiotr e fioA. gi TOOTq • CVto) ii Tei ge ivqeine

iSxioq «jd. po'i •

CXtco tt Tepe qei e toot i<ipi.]iye e g^pis^i e -xoiqFoi. 6 a

wgoTTo eTitos' 55 jLiTiTp55juid.o e«2vujcoc* d^iu)uj ^s

e 6o\ gw AAU npeqv^is^'Wei ^5^* JvTTOi nppo

n •jkiRjs.ioc • ^e 'i^itivTeAHX e-auS neKUjd.-'xe uee 55

ne MT es.q<yii g."^2.^ ujoiX* ivitou -^e evicowj n gHTq •

d^iornTq eqcHg^ H Tei <^ •

Xe jwcujwne ^55 nTpe nencHp TWOTite THpc H
Tiuiirfs^cis.eoic oteK £wfe wiui e J&o\* «Te negooir

II Teqa^ttA-XTTJUi^ric •scor e fioTV* e Tpe q£ia)K e

g^ps^i ujj>. nqeicoT • s.qTs.'Xe TOOTq e^s55 noTei^

noT&. in neqis.nocTo'A.oc eT oTiva^fc* IX.qujTVH'X e

g^pa^'i e 'SWOT • e Tpe q-xooTT cott e £ioA e nnoc- p^j g ,,

jmoc THpq* eTJs.ujeoei«j w TeqA.nsvCTd.cic | eT ih
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oTTivd^fi n ngeenoc THpoT ^vqJllogoT narojui gi nnK

eqo^^^v^vfo • eq's^to mxjlxoc ihkif • ote

THTTTK • TeTtld^TJS.Xe TOOT THTTTtt €.'S^ UCT UJOittC

nceliTon • TeTM:i.ga)jLi e^^vi rigoq Axn Hoircage •

TeTn2vqi n gewgoq gn ueTH^i-x* eTeTnuj2vncio

HoTrnev^^pe Jxaxo^ iicnjvp jfcooite whtK A.n •

HeT MA.nicT€Te e pos sxn nts, eitoT n Js.c«i^eoc iutn

nennS; €t 0Triv«v£i • na.n^^€ Sajlioott e ^p^vn: IS

ne'icoT jutn nujHpe • xxn nenna; eT oifb.is.ii • UJ^s.IKOi

iijvT e ^oA gco • HcT lt^>.^ICTeTe i.ii c€tti^T<3'i^iooTr

€ nxiOTT il XX€.<^ cnftwTT •

I
fiCOK £tl OTeipHKH • Tls.

espHKH GTe TO)i Te eceujcone luSxiHTn • jvttoti 'xc

n '^itjs.Xo *.« eijuioouje njuLuHTn uja. g^p^'^'s e

TCTmTe*\iA. jui nei ii^iton •

ToTe n^jviTioc neTpoc n«o^ n 2vnocTo\oc • ne-

CTTtWoC it TeKKTVHClA.' es^TTW nOIKOKOAlOC n

TJumrepo n ii nHve •;—^qoTTooiyS eq-xco Haaoc

iii^q "xe neT KOTeui "xiVq e gotrit e poc • 'siVq

ji^Tto neT KOTTeuj itO'2s;q e £io\ iicsq •

Ile'^sd.q on xi ncptp • *2s;€ n<is. -xoeic js^ttco nj>. itoiTTe*

6ic gHHTe j!>.KTi^Ju.on e gui£i niAi nTii^ni^iTei jS-

jutooTT e iio'K gi TOOTK Hne Kgen \js.2s.'y e poit •

TenoTT 3^e n*. -soeic i^TOi nd.. iioTTe
|
6ic gHHT£

eKTHnooT iitjiott e ^o\ gH nKOouioc THpq e

Ti^ujeoeiig «TGii«i.«j>.cTJvcic eT 07r«^&.£i it tigeevtoc

THpoTT st(3'0AJi uivt iteujnHpe ttTALK&^^vir evitttis.Tr

e pooTT git wettfcjs.'X juit tteTttctOTiS e pooir ^.Tto

A^KOTOngOTT e pOlt THpOTT * UJJv g^p»-*i € TeRAlJ^J^TT

H njvpeettoc Jtiit neu'sno eT OTivjvfe •*

—

CX-Tio RcooTtt nev -soeic • "se OTit ga^g^iS Jtievi -^ Tton

gjS nnocxjioc g^i jvnicToc ceitivujiite itcjs. gto6 n'lAt

e fco\ gi* TOOTtt • GnoTTcouj "xe kjwc ette^ (^«v) itee

itJ^noAopi^e nA.Tr gu gtofe itiJU • tckot &e. ns. ^c
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pdvTq « jsisfci^TcoM n b^v'uc'Koc 51 njmoT xin ee ut-

d.Kd.j.q KgOTe
I

^i ujTopTp eqitHTT nc«< V^TT^HFoI. 8«

Xe K&.C eiteTdkigeoeiiij iiuioq Ti Tjmlvfpcoiuie THpc
nee nnequjfinp s^irc'eXoc THpoT «T^vKT^wAJlioo^^

€ Js.KTd>.-)uiou e negooTT i5 ^e7rT^v20 e pe^Tq • is^irai

on -xe K2S-C p«jis.it upoiJtie ciotjS e ne^ooT iJ nq-
Tdwgo e p^vTq ncep gOTe Mceji«.eT2v«oi nce-^ d».c»is.nH

gi juiivfiti^ giS negooTT 51 neqp njueeire • nee 55

lJlI^^s.H\ jun cfjv£ipiH*\ RTe iie7rv^Tr|)^H ge gitk^. •

xxn 0Trivii2>vn&.'!rcic g55 negooir n TeK^s.n^^cT^s.cIc gt

IIcHp "i^e nd.itd.g.'^cop eT JUHg^ Kns. gi juiIituj«<h|-

gTHq wiju nju^.! n€T nj^iioTq e goirii e neq-Foi. 8 6

n\*.cjLi.2< 55ne qoTtottj e XirnH SiiAoii gn 'X^.^^tt ^
ttgOife CT OTWivdvITes SXiAOOTT C Sl0\ gl TOOTtt *

Ile'Sd.q n*.ir -se o) ne wt evicoTnoT OTTe nRocAAOc

THpq n ^n2».gen '\2v2<ir «^m: e pcoTH* CX.Wa. ^n^T*.-

xtcoTi? e ee kta. ^^^. eioiT • Tjvgoq e p2s.Tq e'siS

ncwnf THpq • Ht js.qTivJUioq • e 6o\ -xe 2vnoK

juii njs. eicoT Jviton ott^. • rjs.tjs. ee iit«s. c^iWnnoc
^OOC K«vl -Ste n'2£C A«.2wTCivf!OM € neKeiUJT b^Tlxi gco

e poit

Ile'sevi Kd.q ose 55 neoToeiuj THpq eKit55ju.2!^i 55ne

RcoTWKT u> ?L^*r\inne • ne iit d».qwjw7r e poi jvq-

w**.Tr
I
e njv eiuiT nicTeire -se '^ g55 n«< eiuiT A.Tro3 Foi. 9 a

na. eiioT n gHT* eujoine 55juiok nicTCTre weq- *^^

gfiHTe • TenoTT eye to najueXoc €t oip^Kii • itevi

Kt iwICOTnOTT OTTTe HKOCJUOC THpq H '^W2ik.gen

\^^.^^^^ &.« e puiTn •

IXcujtone -a^e n Tepe n&. eicoT Tiotie Tne julvL nKJs.g^

AJitt «eT HgHTOir THpoT* jVq-xooc ^s.'^^lgco^e th-

poT* eiTe jviT^i^eXoc eiTe j)^p^ivr«i:*e\oc Axn. tte-
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^eipoT^ie'm uiri ucepd>.(^ei« • [-sau] iteepowoc jmn

55 jmuT'soeic w*.p^H jliii iie^oTci2v julK "R&oax

THpoTT nJjL nHTe • jutn TecTpa^^es. THpc H Tne •

Iluexg^ "xe OM e<qT&.uiio nneeTpiow aaK w-s^^Tfee

Axn frTEnojoTe • jaK Kg».'\^.[evT€] julH hct kiaa th-

poT gi "stoq • C\.qTtoa>3'e ott it 07r^^wp^v'2weIcoc ^55

ncjv n 5i JUiis. n ujis.* I\qMis.7r K(5'i ^^^. eitoT e nnoc-

AJtoc THpq eqo n "sc^-ie • ejLxn neT p goifi e poq
neosivq n&i n^. eVcoT -ate ijii>.pli t^,juiio n OTpoiijjie

K2s.Tft. neiteine julH TesigiKaiK • T&.peqtS'oi eqcjuioir

e poif • xi negooTT xxii TeTujH • Jvirto nceeiAAe

-se T(3'i'2t 55 n*2£oeic • t€ mt js.ct2vjuii e it&.V th-

poT "xe dwWOK ''^ujoon 55 n&.Te iibSi ojcone* I\q-

oTegcjs,giie K o^r^s.^T^7e'\oc iti^'i n2v e'ioiT -xe ^jcok

gjS ndw oTcoig juIT na. oTegc«k.£ne • e nnevg^ n

e-xeut n"? eine it*.i «otk2>>.2^ 5a n2vpeeiiiKOM •

WTd^TdwAjiYo « OTpcoAte KJvTJv iteujeiite xan Teugi-

Kcoit • Tivpes^oi eqcAAOT e poii • 5a negooir SLxn

TeTUJH •

notregcevgne 5a nev eVoiT C\.q*»-g€ pes^xq e-xii noAJie

d^qcooTTTlt e ^o\ n T€q(3'i's e 'siVq lys*. n&. eVtOT •

CX^qtouj e SidX nTcrs^noT eq-soi 5aaioc gn OTitOf?'

n CAiH n&\ noAJie "^se '<^iopK e poR H ne mt

a^qTmiooTK ujs< poi Gujcone ujawK-sit ujev poq
nqn^s^cce aaaioi KT^.igoone it OTpcoAAe • AJiit ot-

\][rir;)(^H econj i\Te geititois' it uofee • u|wn£ e fco\

H gHT • Oirit OTTjiAHHuje Jx nopitix gi m^^Tis.'Kis.'Xiix

2} ROig^ £1 AAocTe 2} '^Tcott itjvujione e fioX gi

TOOTq • Oirit OTTAtHHiye ii peqgojTfe gi peqne
|
gr

cnoq e 6o\ it^igoiiie e J&oTV. gi TOOTq

CenjvnoT'2s;e Saaioi itiieTrgoop Aiit itey[j2vTr AJiit itujHi

Alii iiujuiTe • Atit 5A«AOTnteiooTe • gjs. eH 5a nts.

OTToeiuj • 6 ng&.H •:^e it i\is!i TwpoT ceties.ito'XT
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TeirujH K2vdiT e fioTV itd^K emKOTK eiJuoTvf:

—

gOTe gHTq JS np&.u iS n2s> eV'coT • CX^qnoTq es^qei

Hecsevq -sse ni^ -ssoe'ic Ht *>.\c(jOTiS e nenpevu • ex £;&.

goTe jSn eieuj erne 55uioq iyi>^ pon • TiTeTiioir

d*.qoTegcis^£^iie Jx njueg^ cn&>T nd.rti?e*\oc i^q'xooTrq

ujisw poq • suin nAAeg^ lyoxiur tys*. 2_P^* ^ njuieg^

cdvujq ttiviTc^e'Xoc Un oireuj
|
£cait e goTii e poq • e Foi. ii «

fcoA. "jse iieqoipH e pooir ugeMiios^ Ha.iies.ui tt£OT€ • *^s

H Tcpe nes^ e\toT -xe nes^T -xe 5Xn OTreuj ewTq ujev

poq* a^qTHKOOTT' iS uioirpiH\ ns.^rc'e'Xoc wja^ poq*

eq'xoi iAutoc nis.^ '2te ^stoK gH n&. oTregcivg^tte £

nRs^g^n e«2kex«. ttc* eiiie iievi IT oirojiAe ii nevpeeni-

ROtt ttTivn\^.cce iiuioq n oirpoajue • K*<Tis. n*.

,

eitte init Tis. giKtott Td^peqcuioir e port ii negootr

AAK TeirujH •

H Tepe q£»OL)H -^e ujes. poq H^i nes^iT^reTvoc ii n-xoeic

d>.qev2 e pevTq gi ostoq cH o'Tr[0(5' n (3'ojui aiT? ott-

Tes.'2spo JUvT OTTegcs^gne Htc n-xoeic • ^qcooTTK
€ ^o\ n Teq^i-at e -^si iijAoq •;—

HTeTiioT jvqooaj e fioX gn ot«0(5' K cjiah K(3'i noAte

Qse ^capR e poR ii | ne UTd^qceitf Tne* juirFoI. lu

nR2i^£^ JUR RCT RgHTOTT THpOTT* 6 UJUinC WjA^RgtOR *^**

e goTR e po'i e rs.\T uj^. nROTre •

HoTTpiH'X '2>.e RNC^cceAoc iine qpgoTe gHTq ii npjs.R

Si n*. ei'coT eqccoTii e poq 0T'2k.e Sine quiHgrHq

2*. poq • ivWa^ *.q^ neqoToi e poq s.qjs.Aiid.2Te

iio-oq gR OTJUlRT'x^rp^vRROc jur ottaartott-

dwg^iHT' dwqeme iiAAoq uj*. n&. eicoT e^qpeviye e g^p&.i

e "xtjoq • ivq-xi ii noAAe r TOOTq ii ^^v^J^«€?Voc

JvqTdtAlVo R Jv'XJs.AA* RevTiv RCReiRe AAR T€Rg^IRCOR*

j»wqR&.ivq eqRH's e ^o\ r gjiAe r gooir aar gjuie

H h
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noTTujH ilne q^ nndl e poq • eqa^^jj^goA* e g^p^vi

na^i ei«jes.ii^ nita^ e poq •

Ile'Si^i S nj>. e'ioiT -xe ^ nitSI e poq iiji^iignTWwpe

Hjuioq •

Ile'SLivq nts^'i n(^\ ns. eitoT <se eiiyivn^ JinEi € poq njv

ujHpe m juiepiT Kii^>.'2!:ne fccoH e necHT e nROc-

juioc • «^ ujtT gemiots" n^ice e T^FtHTq * «|es.itT€

KctoTe SSiutoq • itc* KToq e Teqjvp;)(;^H Kne con •

Hexivi i£ n«^ eitxiT • -se '^ niia; e poq • jvmok ^Wis.-

ujiTTtocope SX-uioq • iiTivfcujR e necHT e nROCAJioc

HTd.'sttoH • e Sio\ IJt neKOTegcjs^gne •'

—

H Tepe qoToouj -i^e e^ nnR e poq d^.q's'i H n-soiwuie

iKqcg&,i n iteT liases e fsoA. n £HTq eT iTe<|fctOR e

goTit e TJutlrfepo • « TJi nmre • Kd^T*,. ee eT cHg^

•se u&>i epe ne7rpjs.11 ch£^* e n'xcotouie Jx niong^

Qtin TRe^TivJ^oAH MJL nnocjjioc • CVtco n Tei £e i>^q'^

nn&[ n oing^ e poq • CN^qniqe e £OTrn gH neq^o

n oTnnoH n cong^ n ujoiuinT n con eq-stto Tmjuloc

•se (j^tig^* tong^* tong^* Kis.Td». Ttrnoc n ta. juut-

noTTTe •',—^trcx) d^qcong^ nTeTnoT js.qiycone n

otrv^;)^H econg^ kjvtj^ neine jvtrco ks^tjv eei-

Ruin Ji nnoTTe •

CX.'Xd.Jui Ok.e n Tepe qTcooTn e g^pjs-i es.qnis.gTq Jjl

niXTO e ^o\ Ji neioiT eq-xto aIjuioc -sie njs. 'sx

js.7rto niv noTTTe*
|

i!^RTpa.iyoine n ^ujoon a.h*

CX-Toi nTei ge j*. nes. eiuiT eScoq e-sn oirnos^

neponoc js.qR<ja gi -jsLtoq n ottr^ojul n eooT • xxn

oT^pHHne n ppo* I\qoTegcd.gne n^i njv e'looT

e Tpe Tiii^jujs. lUAX eT gn 55 nHTe ei nceoTJ'oowjT

n&.q • GiVe js.c«t«e*\oc eiTe «^p;)(^2s.i?^?e'\oc • js. tcc-

Tpjs.^js. THpc n Tne ei ^.TroTOiUjT it nnoTTTC i?

ujopn jutimctoc ^.Totrtoujf n js.'^js.ju • eiT'xa) aXjuloc

«:e ^jvipe neine jvtco eesKOin 5a nnoTTe •*

—
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'JK, nop-xeiiton; £iotoq jui n&.p^Hn?V2s.ciJiiv Ts^goq e

Tpe qoTWUjT lt^vq neose na. e'icoT itd^q -a^e 2vJL«.0Tr

^cocoK It'? OTTujujT jS ns^eiite JLtu Td^^inton • I HToq FoI. is 6

Mxn oTTJUiirf *wT uj'ine • Ile'xjs.q -xe ^lye e nsvi

WToq iiqes nqoircoiyT na.! • '2s:e CX-kor ^^^lyoon

iAni^.Te qujione •

H Tepe n^v. e'iioT it2s.T e Teqnoar 5a Juturotevci^HT* -se

A. TcqujvRW THpc -scoK €. S!io\' Aili TqjuirfK*n.-

KOTpi^oc • 2vqoiregciK.giie « «Tis.c«jiJi2s. THpotr n 53!

nHTe eq-xoi 55!juioc Ma^ir ^e a^uiHiTK JiTeTnqi

55 n€;)(^js.pTHc ^H T^i'2s 15 n's^.ci^HT • HTeTKqoujq

H Teqn&.n£on7Viiv nTCTKnoxq e necHT e'2£5S nwivg^*

'2se di neqoTToeiuj ujtone • Gnei "xh nToq ne nttO(3'

e pooTT THpoTT eqo HjvTie • e •soioir • uee | «FoI. Ha

oirppo equa*.-^ H 07rcTpjs.Te'!rju2v 51 ju2s.toi K ott- \it

cTp^)^^'\^>.THc nqigtone n ^ne e ^oiOT epe KeTrpi>.n

cHg^ n TOOTq •

Ta.1 Te ee 55 ne'i c*. n Kpoq :—Gpe it2s>«TiTe\oc cgi^i

n TOOTq • IXnjvi>T»e\oc THpoT coiOT^^ e poq • xxn

oTreig q'i 55 ne;)(;^iwpTHii n TOOTq IXqoTregcivgite

it^i ^^s, e'itoT e Tpe Teiu£ « oT2)^c2q eqTHjui nee

ujcooiT 5lAiioq e nei cev ixH nevi:—HeT tt^oirn <^

Te^icojuie n Teq^j^i-si 55n OTeajqiVq n TOOTq •

HTeTrno-y 2v n&. e'icoT oiregcaw^^tte u OTttO(3' n X^*"
poTfce'in j^qp&.gTq • js-qiio-isq e necHT e Sio\ gn

Tne e-siA nKevg^ | e T&e Tequtirr'sa^c I'gHT • j>wq- FoI. u fc

OTcoigq 55 neqTng^ • sulvl neqcnip • ^>q^v^vq n ^-x

cyoife* we iiTi>.qetiTOir e fioX w55AAevq j^irujtone

H-xidJioTVoc ii55xi2<q • Ilb< eitoT -xe a^qTpe tt-xi n

jsw-^viJiii • e nn^vpsvxicoc e7rv^5.'\'\ei ^ Teq gH •

ii(3'i oTJuiHHuje ns^c^c^eXoc 2s.TKA>&.q 55jui2vT jivq(3'(o

eqcjjtOT e nnoTTe •

^'a.d.jLi '^e. n Tepe qujcone g55 nnawpev-xicoc ju».T».d.q
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wpoutne • epe 5^'X2!<j»ji ujoon gil nnA.pis^'xicoc nT€-

TpTt^H eq^eeT iul^»^^^^>.^s.q epe H^.^rireiVoe sihtt lyjv

poq JSuiHHnG • neosivq vl<5i m^ ei'coT ose iieviioTc

iy.n e Tpe npoiJiie (3'(jo ju&.T^.ivq • jvW*. ji«.&.pIiTis.|-

juiio nevq ii OTrfioHOoc \\ixTi>. poq • ^vqeIMe mot-

giKHjfe e-sH dw-xijui* d.qto£i^ j>.qeme n o^rei n iteq-

fceTcnip * e^qAJiivgc Itci^p^ b^^TisJuiio n oTcgiJuie •

I\':i.^s.JU tt Tepe qttegce • e g^p^vi ^ n^ittHfi ^vqus^T €

poc Ile'Si^q "se T^^.I tciiot oTReec Te e £io\ git

wevReec i>.T(x> oTe^vp^ Te tjsi ceMJs.juiOTrTe € poc

^e Tecgiixjie -se nT^s.^^'XITc e fioX giS necgooTT •

6nes "XH es.'^v^xi ne iiT».q^ pj^ti enTlJiuooTe THpoT

jLxn iteeTrpioit xxn tt^js.'\2v«^Te juik '^toon mijli eT

Kijui
2.P*^'* 2)*^** nRd^g^ uiis. g^pjvi € iteT gn axjulot-

KeioTe • 2\'^evju ne ItT2s.q^ pd>.tt e pootr THpoT

Kd^Tiv noTre£]c^.£He juE ne*. e'ioiT K is.fT&.eoic •

C\.'2k.e)vJL«. -^k-e It Tepe qujtone gii ^^^)vp^v•2keIcoc it

TCTpTt^H ItTOq JLlIt eTTgJs. TeqCglJUC ItUJHT Tt-

poxjine • eTTo Si njs.peeitoc • eTujoon uee it Tti^i?^-

ueXoc jS nnoTTTe • juiimcis. n-stoK •a.e it citdiT

HujG itpoiuine gtujooti gjut nY\j^p&.'xexeoe vt TeTpir-

t^H • GirgA 'xe Js^cei ecn^-pi^f^e ii njuigiT JJi

nnjvpiv'xeicoc • giVoTcoq ii n'soX'ssX e rsii it iiRi^p-

noc it itTfeiiooTe • jlxR itKe'^tooit THpoir e ^o\ ose

2vq':£00c n(^i niv eVtOT e Tpe tt'^ iie^Tr e ottcojia

K^^T^. neqo?re£Cd.£ite • eT'si it TeTTpor:^H it TOOTq

n iK'^bjLX • juit e^rgSk •

Ilgoq "^e goicaq • js^qjei 31 nit*».Tr it poTge • e osi*

'^'l HTeqTpoc]^H KA.TA. TeqcTWHeiiv • Gnei *xh epe

t^oq o itee It iteenpioii THpoT • equioouje e-xit

itqoTpHHTe • HTCTrge • ^•:^^^^J&o'\oc "xe iteqajoon

giToTTijoq ii nnivp^v-xeicoc eqarop^ e pooir ii ne-

Fol. 16 a
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^OT Axn TeT«jH • H Tepe qttis^ir e poc juLi^jiriKb^c

js.qfetOK. e gOTTii e n^oq ne-stivq £^p^'i H gHTq • •2se

eic ^HHTe e^'ige e TeTrKe>.ip'i'*< * "^^t^»..«JN•2se e ^oirit

e It€CJU^^-^v.^€ • Tis^nevTr 'se '^itis.Tpe coTtoxt e JfeoX

gjS nujHii T2s.po'T iio'xoTr e fco'\ gjii ^^^s.p^s.-

•xicoc • -ate js^itOK gcocoT iiTd^TitO'xf e fjoX «

Il€'2s;2vq njvc • e lho\ ^ pwq 53 t^oq • ^e € T^ie ot

UTeTnOTTlOJUL dL« 1 e fcoX £jS nUJHM CT gn TXIHHTC FoI. 16 5

AA nnes.p^i^'xicoc nee H iitijHit THpoT • -se eite- \h
ciooT m!(5'i «eqK&.pnoc • HToq (su) "^e ne-sies-q -iie

gn OTcoA*. i. n-jsoeic "xooc it2vit T^vpKoT(JOJJt e

&o\ ^H ujHsA nsjJL tT 2** nnevpes-o^evcoc ei julh Tei

nigHii H cotK nneT nej^ucyq jmn iineeooTr ^15

neg^ooT €TeTifA,o7ra)Ju € fio<V it ^htcJ gH ott-

JLlOTTTe TIti>.JU.OTr •

Ilgoq -xe n€'2£2s.q ites.c -ste WTeTMisJuioT d.« • CX-XAdi

TeTWivujoone Hee H wei uc^Te nTeTuesjue e nncT

itiviiOTrq juH nneeooT • itTeTnnep^ ner go^^
e fjoX 55 neT ca^uje • 6 T&e nd.i nTis^ nnoTTe 's.ooc

itHTtt R Tei g^e • -se j HneTnoTrtojui UTeTiip ee iiFoi. i7a

miioTTe • b^'S'ixi Jin ^\o eqiy^w'se e goirit e poc *\e

ujdvttT qTi\2>wiiiw juuuioc itcoTTOiJUf e £io\ gii

jJlTio UTeTnoTT jvcujcone cchh rjv gHT jvceiJiie "xe

ecKH Kiv gHT • ^coci ii £enj?'a)a)jfe€ Ji kHt€ ^wC£(U>^c

js.'2k.js.ju "xe n Tepe qttis.Tr e poc cckh kjs. gHir •

^.q^TrnH ejLies.Te • IXirca js.qiytone gn OTrno(3' n

AAUivg^ tt gHT AJitt geMpijieiooTre eiiis.iyooo'y Ilcssiwq

Kd.c Qic e T^G OTT j>.pujoin€ n Te\ ge* e\c ^khtg

enttJs.juioT "^iiit nooir e fjoX* C\.Trto n-soeic iiJs.s'wnT

€ pott nquo'SsH e ^o\ gS nnevlpi^-xeicoc Foi. nb

Htoc -i^e ne'x^s^c nj>.q -jte jjjulot ui? oirtojui pujj>.tt a*
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nitoTTTe j».nei\H e poK ^itivTevXe gcofe niJiii e poi

g2ivgTii nrtoTTe • s^tco It Te'i £€ • ^.q'xi ns'i *.'2».ijLt.

*.qoTroiAt. JvqKto wb^ gHir ^^.^^a) ^.qeiuie iiTeiriioTr

-se eqKH Ka. £HTr • evqgoific Jx nequto kaw gHT • gti

HTevnoT js. TecjuH St njs. cilot ujcone lyiv poq gli!

^^^s.p^.•2k.eIcoc • -se ^.•^is.juL en TOiti • Ile'sjs.q ose n«w

atoe'ic kt d^icwTii! € tckcuih Js.ip ^oxe ^vl20^T -se

^RH Kiv gHTT • IIe'2se Jiis. eioiT iiis.q -xe mia* ne

iiTis.q'xooc Mi.K cse OTTCaJU € £io\ giS nujHK

igi>*>iiTe RKUi K&. gHTT • Ile'Sd.q -se ns^
|
•soeic •

TecglAie IIT &.UTi^Ti)..2vC (sic) MJS.I K flOHeOC • WTOC

€ T^e OTT i^pp iib^'i ' ne'2s:jvc "se ^^s. -xoeic t^oq ne
HT *».qp ^bJX iXtJtoi • ^wiotroiju -se ejeujione uee ri

it'moTTTe •;

—

KCgOTTOpT WTOK OTTe tteeTpiOtt THpOTT jS nRJvg^*

eReujtone eRiAOoige e-xu gHTR«;—u negooir THpoT
55 neRcong^* ixR nRcnpjui&, THpq wj^. ttct£j^£j^ rppj_

poTT 55 RRivg^* GRCigtone eROT55 Rd.g^ ^i RpA«.ec

55 neROTToeitg THpq • uin neT khit THpoT e

fcoX it gHTR»;—^^iroi tt Te'i ge ^vqly(JO^e eq-

juioouje
I
e-sH gHTq • R&.Tis. ee i\T^>>. nd>. eiioT evno-

f^2>,.ite e -^stoq • ne's:Jvq on H Tecgijuie «se e feoX*

ate jvpp nivi epe'2£no H noTujHpe gK OTrTVTnn

xin oira».ujivgojiJi • ».t(jo pitj^ROTe e noTrgjvi • ^.ttio

w Tei ge • js^qROTq e ivxi^xi • ^e'x^>^q «d.q • -xe

qcgoTopf ii(3'i nRd.^^ e Sio\ ^H ueRgfen-ye • Grc-
OTTWiut 55 neRoeiR gn TqtOTe 55 neRgo • juin iteT

WHTT THpOTT e £lO?V n gHTR • CIC gHHTe RriivJAOTT

•2£in nOOTf e feo\ -Xe HtR OTTRd^g^ ivTU) eRttiS^ROTR

on e nRes.2^* GRetottg^ g55 ncong^ 55 nRocjtioc 55

v|fic nuje xxif^i^Sie. npojutne • nTe njnoT ei e £^p&.i
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e -swK n^ KOTK e ^.Y^^'^ € nu».g^|riRe con* tck- FoI. i;tr^

nRJvKe CT griiTioui. nqTOOTr • oT(J&.c Hujo

upoJLtne •

Six nuieg^ ^ot ot^j^-c itujo npoixne • ^itjvTHttooTr

AX n2s.ujHpe jS ju.epiT e nuocjuioc • nqujcone ^H

oTOOTe Jx nevpeewiKH iS v^ic « efcoT • 6t€ tjvs

Te ju.2kpi2s. Tnes.peen:oc eT OTres.dw£! • nc'snoq e-xiS

^K^v2^ nee n oirgHRe npcojuie • ncs'co €co 55 nd^p-

eeiioc II Tecge Tecgec^/c)* S[iii^p ai^v^s.^! igouiTe

OT(3'«vC npoxAne giS nROCJUoc • ^n^w'2s^ nnpjw

ugoife niju. Htc TJLiurpoijjie | ujis^T S nnofie S-FoI. i<)/

AJLb^Te. ' '^[itd^.eipe n oTjAHHiye it(5'oui gi ujnHpe ^^"^

CAiK HHne e pooir • ^«&.T07rnoc H wer juoottt

CH(5^ riqTpe tt(3'Jt"\e Jiiocuje Hes.\* qn*. Tpe ctOTjS

iijLt.no qni<TpeTriy2>.'2te • *^njvTM6 nneT cofeg^ jLin

nc^i-x eT njoTTtooir • SLnjwOTrton n n£ijvX n n£i*We

giji nuji.'xe n TeqaroAi*

SivnXcoc ejun nnne gn ne ojnHpe ex eqn^k^s.'^^ js.Trto

£n n2v\' THpoTT cena^nicTeTe e poq j^n* e ngevH "xe

n n&.i THpoTT •;—Cen«».T0i07>-n e g^pjv'i e "xtoq nce-

njs.p^.'xY'^oT AAJuioq e njuoT n|ceT*^A.q e TOOTq Foi. 20a

n OTgHtjexicon -se ni"\js.TOc nqnpine iijuioq *^^

e t£!Hhtk«;—*4^n&.ujcjL>n€ gn otrjuiop^H n<^(^\
e T^iHHTK •;—Cene<^d..&.c e goirn £ix neqgo e

T^HHTn • Cenis.coajq nceT^y^vioq e t£ihhtk •

Cenjv^ gjs.n e poq nee n niuj&,\ pne :—CenjvTJs.-

\oq e'sn oiruje n cpoc n TJuiHHTe hWcthc cn«<T

e T^HHTn • Cenjs.^ k\ojui nujonTe • e-xn Teqa^ne •

Cenis.Tcoq n oTgJU^ A«.n OTci^e • e t^hhtk •

Cenjv^ eiqf e neqtji's xin neqoTpHHTe e

T^iHHTn* ^n<!v^ JUL neqnnaC gi necpoc • nceuenc

neqcnip n OTTVor^^H nTe otjuioot jun OTcnoq
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ei* e Sio\ n gHTq %— |
rtjs>i ex nj^tE^io n Hitofee

5a nROciAOc

gK weT xiooTTT gli njuieg^ ujoutirf itgooT itqei €

necHT e 2iwJAYiTe nqoTwiyq K Hpo KgoJjtSr itq-

gtopfc «iiiiJio;)(^'\oc Jji neiiine • iiqenie JiuiOK e

TfcHHTK u) d.'xivjui nwjHpe H nnoTTe iia^ajn nd.i

THpoTT uj^.jiT eqcooTe jSjLtoK nquTOK e nnes-p2s.-

•xicoc riRecon • e Jixxts. Ht is.Kei e fsoX n ^^Tq H
ujopn "xe »vqujn Tcotope jxiaok €ko H ojli€ }5nis<T

q^ nridC e poK •

CX-tioK ne nujHpe Jx nnoTTTe b.\y^li ms!i THpoir «j2>.tt

-^ccoTG ii nptojuie n TOOTq IS n'xYes^fcoXoc • rX.Ta)

cToXoc eT oTiv*.^ • ^TTOi H TCI ge ^. niv eitoT

iioT'se K d.'ikft.jui JLisi e7r£&, e fco\ gii nnji^pis^o^icoc*

es^qiguiTAA 51 npo ivquui w ott'xt rtes-Jtiic n cei».Te

ecpoeic • £ npo 5i nnj^p&.'xeicoc -xe Hne ^*.js.t

fitoK e ^oTn e poq • uja^iiTe ne iiTivq'^iOOT THpoT

Il'xi\fco'\oc "xe js-qTcoJJtnr e d«.'^«vAA • 51 nftoX 51

nnivpjv'xicoc • Ile'SdN.q nes.q -sse eic gHHTe u)

js.'^iuu. nTjvTno'2iT e fco\ gJS nev eooT n tck-

\oi(3'e '^^—6ic ^HHTe gco jviTpe TitootK € fcoX 255

nnjs.pjs.'Si.icoc UTe TpTTt^H e T^e -xe A>Re>>.^T n

uj5i«.o e n». juij*.. n ujtone gH Tnev—Giuie ttevK

oi. 2iJ» '2ie n -^tta^Xo Js.n ei^ Tcon nSjuuiivK Axn neT|nHT

5jih juiimccoii hct nmr THpoT e £io\ n gHTK wje^rt

TJs.'siTO'y THpoTT e necHT e 2sJuriT€ it55jLies.i •

lA.'a.eKJui "xe H Tepe qca>T5S e ita^i evqujtone gri otH-

*^*^2. ^ S***^
^"^^ oTpi'uie ettdwWjcoq jS negooir xjiiT

TeTTigH • ne-xe n*». eicoT 5S A*OTrpiH\ na<c«i?e\oc

-se eic gHHT€ eic npcojLie ut j>wiTis.ju.ioq rjvtjv n^.
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e'iiie • 2i>.qnaLpjs.fc2v i? TeitToXH • ut ivWd^ivc e

TOOTq • d^qoTTWAA e ^o\ ^jS nujHit • d^qeine H
o'yno(5' V? oce eotn Tjunrpoiuie THpc • 6 T^ie nev'i

^n2vi>.R nppo e g^ps^'i e •xcoq • ose wtok ne wts^r-

eiite AAJLioq uja. poi ^S negooT m^'i eTe cot

jtiivfujojLiTe nc K 2s.eo3p •

6pe n€Kp2vii itiviycjone
| n goTe g« TTJvnpo « OTOii FoI. 22 ft

ttixi* eTrejuoTTTe e poK -se jvM2K.Tain ndvi?c«e'\oc Jute

iJumoT • epe neneine aau TeKgiKtoii itjvujoine gn

oTTRpojLipii jmH oTT-s'aiiiT jLiv? 0Trd.nei"\H e ^oirn €

\]y^;)(|^H w'ikx {^w\T OTT-^ 55 neTnnK •

Gpe n€R£i&.\ juttt neKgo n&.iytone siee it mVpo^oc
«KCOgT eirqi goeijui goeiJJi gteH Hxioi :

—

Gpe neg^pooTT nuj«<ttTK ita^ujtone wee aa ne^pooTr

H tAtjuhth ri cs^tc ct «sepo gsi OTTRtogr juK

oireHit •

Gpe neg^pooT SSngliglii* n«eKcnoTOT ud«.aj(x)ne

nee iS neg^pooTr n Tc^.lyqe Hg^poTM^-s eirnik-

lyd.'se g^p^^'i g« ueiravcne •;

—

Gpe TeRivne n&.«j(x)ne uee niiei nocy uctttWoc wfoI. 221

ucogT Qsin Tne e necHT :— «

Gpe weRofjge na^ujcone iS nfcoX H TeKTs^npo ««<-

OTT^IC AJld».ge H UJIH •

Gpe iiiTHH^e n weR;5'x'2s xxn «;v neROTrpHHTe na<-

ujcone Hee n nei ocgq eTTHJui •

Gpe cujqe n^^ne its.ujtone g]i Tne n TeRa^ne eTiyofie

gR neTgiRtoR xan neTTuiopt^H •

Gpe neTofeg^e H n£io\ K TOTT^^npo HdvOTUjon cMd.Tr

nujiH eT(3'uiujT e neqTOOT rcjs. ax nROCJU-Oc •

CReujcone eRe^uje gH TuiHHTe eRgixooc e g^pa^s

e-xH OTTopoROc R Rcogr:—

Gpe tteRJJiJv'X ^^>.uy[co^e eToewpei n mct cjv necHT

i5 RRi^g^ ujjv g^P*»^'i € s^^T gR SSjuott Reiooire • iiRe

\*.&.T gton e poR g2w poc H Tne -sir -sojq

I i
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St n[H&.2^ ujA. -sioq •xstt nSigiT u|^)^ npHc* -sivt

Hue 0Ti-!>. ttOTTtoT ^ JJi neqniift; lg^.MT • oTeecopei

HiieKUju^THH od^ OTTKOTTi oTT-xe OTTNO;? eueqiTOT

THpoTT ^)v'::tu ^co * 6pe ^eue'T:o'!rci2v ni^ujtone ^i en

Sjuok CHTunooTT iXjuooTT Hces. v^?r;;)(^H mYjli •

nce{3'(x> eT^ g^oTe iievtr eTTujofce gli iieTTJUiopc^H

pujdvtt TeTitoT Jx ncTTiv^e "xtOK e J&oA • eReotrtoM^

e 6oA «ce m^s- e pou • GiriyA.ititis.7r e ncKgo nn*^

TeTTV^TT^H (5'CO HgHTOT U OTrOTTllOTr UOTOiT JvOsH ^
55 nernvidl • GRes^ui n Tei g^e eRO Sppo e ^Y^i^i €

•soiOT ujjj^RTe TnpoeecJLiiev • I\t a>.iTe>w2s.c 35 |
tiroc-

JU.OC -IStOR € SioX'

H*wKT^?e\oc K Tep o-!rn«^.7r e poq ivTujTopTp e-Jtw

neTrepHir eTT-sca ajluioc -se otoi* otoi st nujHpe

n upcouie eTOTwev-xnooTT e rrocajioc eic gHHTe

».tton g^eR^s.ca)JU.^.Toc ^vttfico\ e feo\ g*^ eoTC *

n35TO € fcoX 35 lib. eicoT • eq-sco aJjuloc • "xe n«v

•soeic €ic gHHTe j!<Ra>>.is-T rtgore na^p*. Hd^cc^e^oc

THpoTT • TeiioTT sTe Hd^ "soeic '^concn 55julor ^.ttw

-^Ttofig^ n TeRAAUTiwrtiveoc • -xe Gujcone p«ji».n

nujHpe H iipoijute ttftw'i ct o7r«js>'2tnooir e nRocjuioc

ccoTAi e ee itTis.R^.&.T n2,*^Te gi ujTopTp ncep gOT€

H|c€'^^v^T^v^H §T juiiTiii< g35 ms. p&.w wcec^evi 53

n-scoxjoxie 35 negooT iiT &.RT^ligOI e p^^T H £HTq •

eTOTTtoitgl €. fjoX" 53 nd. p luuee-ye evujine uc*.

oTMiv • iuiit o'y55TOM h weTrxj^-Tr^H •

TertoT (5^e n*. •jsoeic *AJvpe neRti^ T2v£^ooTr nc^
^J-

Ki^i

Ti».itivni^7rcic • nxxiK K cgwne n iteT €Trt^p».ii€ •

THpoTT -se Jiwirp na. xieeire ^{-3:55 nRs^g^ nee ii
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TiAwC^cteTVoc *2s:e ?V*w«<Tr Kpcoxie iiiiui €t tt&.p gOTC

gHTK uc€"<^ jvi?is.nH 2} *JtvvTitiv ^jS ^eKp^>vU Hce-

pavTq exe cot JunTULjoo-Te ne S nefeoT 2s.e(Aip u*:x

neg^ooTT UT es.iT&.^OR e p^^TK n gHTq e-xn ij^-xjou e

Tfce TeqjuinT js.t cuiTiS -^ttes^cges.'i ii neTpsvii e

n-scoitoAJie Jx nwng^» Tis.^a^pi'^e JJjtxooT ms.w • gll

11 £^oTe • ji.A'Xjv CReficoR uitx pooT eKo H pS pjs^uj

€ goTii € pooir* ttjis^itT eKciite mjuuloot e i^oA.

gn ccojuift.*

Tniv-^ ite^K it TC'^oTcii^ e ^^n^n e pooT u?^ •xstot

enTonoc u T&.ttftin^.Trcic • nxxis. n ujcane sT kct

eTt^pjvne THpotr | -se Js.ii'? oTnoTTe n 2vijis.ecac n FoI. 25 a

Uj2>.IlgTHq £ gOTM C ni>.n\2s.CJU.Jv • i^^

ToTe ^vMl^)^TlJOlt n».<:»iTe\oc d^qn^grq 15 nUTO e 6o*\

JS njs. eiuiT* eq-atto aajuoc "xe Giiis^TMeoT n'2£oeic

n«^ noTfTe ^vTco n*. ppo e nAi«^ u ne rtTJvKs^i^T

wbSi THpoT* TenoT (5e ca «j»v4<nocTO*\oc ct oirevi^fe

eic £HHTe ^iTjs.ju<jiiTU e ee utjv n&. eicoT eipe

it e».Ma»-Ta>ii it £OTe gi ujTopTp e g^p^vV cxix nccoitT

THpq i\T2s.qTdJuiioq e Tfee Tnjvpsvfci^cic it d^'^wJ^Jti

juvt €Trgj>.. • Tes.ujeoeiuj iSiui.oq it Tjutirfpcoijte THpc •

IX ng^c^ioc icagA-itwHc ^^^<pee«oc O7rtoti}£> eq-asto

Gaioc me. UiK •2£oeic js.Trui iiis. itOTTe
|
nitT».q- Foi. 25 h

tMoi Kjvq • 2s.qRJv itJ^JueeTje THpoTT citth^ e *^^~

poq* ne «Ti.qgJvpe£^ e poi e tjOl -xi cgYxie gSx

ne£550T itTeHJs-StjvCTiwCJc • eRn&.ctjaoTrg^ e goTtt 55!

^eK^'^.^vCJUl^v THpq e neia. it itoces^rl^jvT itTe noTSw

noT*. "SI npoc ite iiTi>wq2vd.T • eWe &.cfj)veoit eiVe
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neeooTT epe 2vfefid^Ttjoit ^^v^t^te?Voc Jx njuioTr itA^ei

on ^H negooT eT Jaxjo^'s- equjoon gn itijuopri^H

Ti Te'i jiiieme • eujcone e^e n&. "soeic juiri ottv^tt^h

n OTooT ii5^j>^25 P^-'TC gjS neiiiiHjULJs. eT g^^. £ot€ •

eic £HHTe iwMott j>.ri&co7V e fio\ gjv eoTe • eiicooTii

e njvi e &o\ g^f tootk •

IIcHp *xe • 2)^qiieT£i
|
pa>q nca>£ie e goTrn e ^P*^'^ 5c^

icjOg^viiiiHC • ^e'2£^vq Wd^q "se co itog«».nMHC jis.

jmepW :—^Ile nTd^qnoosq e-xK Tis-JUieceHT e T^ie

rtMo m neqgHT jlivT rtMo Jx neqccox«.&. €t

oT».^>wfe• jlaK Teqna^peeiiiiv :—6ie itc? cootth; «.«

•xe Jx negooTT IT TevdwtU!vCTd<cic €t oii-».is.Si xx.e.T'Si'i

cgijuie oirr^e juteTrgjuiooc iaTT gjv'i • oT'xe xxn julot

itivujcone* e fioTVcse ^.ue^p^i^iOM oTeine ei uih tci

nju-OT H jueg^ cMi^.T k weT iid.K&.TiMtT5s. e poq •

HegooT K T^v^vIl^vCT^s.cIC eT OTiKis.^' ^kht gi'sn

nenXooXe n Tne • IiTe ^bJK mijli ites.T e po'i wce-
Foi. 26 b itegne THpoT «<3'i ne'::^Tr'\H xiu ua^cne

|
epe -se itwjo

"** nujo jjiH g^euT^sd. ht^i*. Ka^itit^TVoc gioH juuuoi* Gpe
nev cpoc cu>R gVen JJxxo'i nee n Hcic^itoit gVeH Jx

ne-yppo • R&>Ta. ee nTd^i-sooc mhtH "xe nujnpe i5

npuijue neT gjS neqeooTT juim n2v nqeiWT jmK iteq-

d^i:«cTe'\oc THpoTT ii5ijui&.q •

Tit*.oTe£c<s-gite • Jx njv no(^ Kjvp^js.irc'e'X.oc eT

o^r^v^vfe jlii;)(;^jvh\ • itqci^Xni'^e giS neiiv nItoc^!<r]^^>.T

WTe neT uioott • TOiOTW eTo nd.T ta^ro ejmn

TUiOTit •2s:i\t A.'^jyjut nujopTT n pcojute iy».
2.P*^'»

^

ng6.H K ptoxie • eTOTn^.*snoq e nROCJuoc nei

Fol. 27 a THpOTT €. VL^iix H ItOC^>.|c^^.T KtC nOTTev nOTTd. -SI

n© e ^o'X gxTiS n€qctJ0JU2>w npoc lie MTa<q2^«*.ir • eiVe

A.^»d^eon eiVe iieeooT • eTd^ge p^.TOir gH oTrgoTe

Axn OTCTtOT eTS'wiyT € fioA gHTq Jx nitS: iS ni<

eioiT :—

-
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Htor Owe to n*. juiepiT ioi£«vnitHc itr* ixjvjliot ivit

Lga^iiT oTTco^TG H iteepottoc gjS ne^ooir H Tivitd.-

cTd^cic eT o'S'iKb^^ • enei *2k.H ceii2s.ei e necHT e Sio\

gvi Tne U(5'i geueponoc ueooT KTeTngAtooc e

^^pjOi e "SCOOT ei£Juiooc gH TeTn juHHTe •> Hct

OTTd^J^fi THpOTT ItawIli^T € nT2vlO e ^tlivTivd^q IIJVK

CO ^^)>. xAepiT iiogd^itiiHc • ^n^.oTregci^2>^e n d^fefe*.-

TU)tt nis.c^i7GAoc iiqei ly^s. poK ii ne^ootr eT

I5AA2S.Tr e JAW XjvJS.Tr AA
|
AlOpc^H VI £OT€ UJOOn Fol. 27 b

AAAAoq esWis. eqitjs^ei lyjs. poK eqo n pii p^^uj gli ^

nqgo nee iS xxiy^b^siK itq-xi* n TeKV^T^H iiqei-

ne AiAAoc UJ&. po'i •

Hne nenctOAAjs. ujcone gn TJv^i^oc iijjv eneg^ Oif'^e

nite KJvg^ ujcone gi -stoq uj«v eneg^**—HeT oTjvJvfe

THpoTT MjvpujnHpe AAAAOR e fcoTV "se nceiteivU}'^

gd.n d.n ojjviiTe k^ gjsn itAAAtd^T Kitd^p ujOAATe

oiy&b<c \i oTnoT euAiooTT enHftOTK ^i-atil neii-

eponoc etreecopei jSaiok THpoT nc^i nctowT

THpq • -^itivUTe TKV^TT^H e i^ipn e neRctOAAJ*^ WRe

con 11^ Ttooint eRjjooTVe H ottctoXh r e.oo'S' wee

n OTJv UTJvqTCOOTTR gtt OTAld. R Ujel^VeeT • RTeTR Fol. 28 g

^gjsn enROCAAOc THpq rjs.tj!< ee rt d^icAARTC raa- ^*^

AAHHTR • *2S:e TeTHJ».gAAOOC gi ReopOROC RTCTR-

RpiRe R TAIRTCROOTTC AA t^TT^H iX RIHA*

CVttco js.i'xooc gR TTJvnpo 5a n^wTrXoc • ote trr2s.-

RpiRe R geH&.rt«?e'\oc 5a njvTRncog^ pto €rx

nROCAAoc • Ile^ooT c^js.p eT aaaa^wTT Te kthcic

THpc RJs,2>>.£€ pe«.TC gR OTTgOTe AAR OTCTtOT * ^RJs.-

•xooc Rcenop-itoTr e ^oA r ReTepmr Hee r ott-

ujioc ewjjsqnep'x rccoott e llio\ r Rfia^jvAAne •

H'i.IKJvlOC AAeR gl OTTR^^AA* Hpeqp ROfie gOOOTT gl

gfeOTTp AAR OTTJs. Res.«J^ R TeqCAAH * iyjs.RTe RROaT
J

gR ReqgooTT ReXeire Rj^q '<^R2k.(5'aiU}f €"28:55; njs. FoI. 28 b

n\b^cjuib. THpq RTdwR^-T "xe qRikiiuiK e nTs^RO • afe
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HTeTiioTT uje».pe tccaah Jx mx eiWT ujcone uja^ po'i

poc ei juiH Tei d^itOH JUJvTri^d.T • 6 Sio\ -se 2vitoK

juiH njv eiWT a<«ort OTrjv • ^e Te^OTcid. to itivi;

nd. «jHp€ e eipe ii ncTp i<MivK gj5 neKnA^vCJU.^^ ••

—

IX-TTto ^nis.'sooc gco gii negooT €t iijL*.js.Tr * espivoje

•xe AwKneg^ tjs. (5'ooTMe ».KjuiopT n ou'CTitoq r&e. epe

T!s. OTWb^AX ttd^CJUlOTT € pOK nTb^ TJUl i5K*.g^'
|

Twevosooc MHTit giS negooTT eT aajuij^t • co nis.i>.no-

cToXoc eT ois-iKi^Si • 2vTrco ne^^neT o^b^b.^ THpoTT :

—

GiVe 2ivKTue?V.oc eiVe evp^is.r^c^e'Xoc :—6it€ npo-
t^HTHC • eiTC •XIRJs.'ioC •> KgOTO "Xe TA> AiavXTT 5a

nd^peeiioc suin n*^ ko3^ Kivp^a^ircTe'Xoc xsiiy^iKnX

Mxn i^ivfepiHX* ei*2s;oi Ujuioc ^^v7^ "se '\^)w^^7^ upwuie
mxt €d.qp neTWAjieeTre gi'sli nK2).g^e evq^ noTToeiK

2pt- neTttpi).n Unp Ri^*.q e fjcoR e nT2)^Ko •

IX-TTio MTeTTMOT iteT o^^^v^v£! THpoTT n*^^ JJi neTOTOi
e £OTn e pooT ^o^^^;. noiraL ni.(5^tone « neTC itoTq

ue OTTou itixi • e 2wqp ncTUJuie
|

gV'ssH nu2^g^ nce-

RTOOTT THpOTT g^vgTU IlUOOTe eT ^I OTttivJUl * ToTe
«J^l.pe WKooTTe couj e fcoX gli ointo^ n cjuh vl

piA«.e» eTTJU-OKg^ n gHT eTT-xco jLOAOc -se n-sc

nne^HT • nujHpe U. nttiivHT U2s> njs.n gtooiii • WTeTT-

MOTT eT jMjmsjr uji^pe nujHpe JS nitOTTTe pijuie

e 2^pe>wi e •2stooTr itq'2s:ooc itevT • -xe &i)i tjv ujjvsse

aaH n^. eVooT •

HTeTrwoTT uji^pe nis. eitOT ujTivui n npo n Tne • itq-

^^^^'X^P^* • ^Miv-xooc Ki^Tr iiTeTriioT "se Une ni<

e'iuiT oTTeuj iia. ttHTii • I\t(jo cenjvwuj
|
e feo\

ttgoTTo -xe ttiv tta^w "xe 5Sne n-^iiiioAoc R«.«.n

e jueTd^ttoi eite UT2viieiJue' -xe itevi ojoon* js.ii-

AAeTd^uoi ujjw ^.P^'i e negr cnoq e fioX* i^TUi
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MTeTWOT ^ItJwCgOTp nc«».T^.MJs>c IE negooT €T H-
MjLZi^TS' wTis. Tpe ir(5'onq ncectowg] 3£«jioq git geit-

juppe H JS.T &io\ € Sio\' Axn nenpot^HTHc n

HOT'S • €.T n\&.KJv n ngeenoc THpoT • juk njs,it-

^^pc nujHpe 15 nT&.KO ncewcsoT e g^pjv'i €

tXttjuimh n ci^Te €t •sepo gn OTTRajgr juH oireHii

jULvi we iiTJs.oTJs.goT ncuiq THpoT e fio\ gS nnoc-

AAOC Hcenev-si Htoh «>.k jS negooT xxn TeTUjH

OT'xe
I
neTqnf kjouiot &.n a.T(0 TeTc««.Te ttd^'se- FqI- 30 5

it^. 2s.n
• ^^

TenoT <3'e (o MJs.nocTo^oc €t oTJs.Js.fe* eic gHHTC

iwIT^JUlOTIt € gwfe ttlJUl llT^^ T€TnJwiTei JUUULOOT €

fioX gi TOOT juw ee Hta. b^'^jsxx ^^.pJs.fe^. ig^.WT

e njuoT ei e goTn g nivocjuoc • IIw ee Htj^

«wMjs.Ta>tt n&.i5i?e\oc pppo e g^pjv'i e-jtli! ncoowT

THpq • Tdkigeoeiuj TeitoT Jx negooT Ji neqp

nju.€€T€ -xG epe HigHpe n Kpwjue M».p £ot€ k

CeJt«.€T»kKOI •

^L'SIC « TiHirfpWJUl€ THpC €T€TH'2!;tO SjJuioc • "se n€T

Mi>.€ipC H OTnCT HJVttOTq €T^.WJs.CT&.CIC w wwJ*
IleT ni>.eipe | K oTneeooT eT&.itJs.cTJs.cic n Rpicic • Fol. 3i a

ToTe MJs.nocTo\oc • j^totojujt S ncnp eT-sco H- ^"^

jmoc -xe nHosoeic jvtio nntioTTC* ».RAijs.gn iicjuoT

n'ijuL -xe iine kXtrh jjuuLon gn Xjs.i.T ugwfii ewji^i-

T€i Siuioq € iio\ gi TOOTK * IIcHp "xc • Js.q«>.cn«i';j|€

SujiooT Kd>.i?i?e\oc qiTq e g^p*>>i e Tne €T<yo)ugT

Hctoq • tt&.nocTo\oc "xg gtooT i^TOTtowgT w&.q

CX noTiw noTA. fiWR g TJ)^igeoeiuj • rjs.tjs. ee on

nTJs.qgo>K € tootot

Gsc KJvi iut€M ^.n-xooT eptOTtt (o Il^.AJl€p^.Te npoc h€

WT&.MgG € pOOT gK Tfiife\lOeTRH " K OIcXHAt. Wi^i*

Kt«^ WGM|eS00T€ eT OT&.dwfi! MJs.n0CT0A.0C CTW^*CT«^ FoLSl fc

SijuiooT A.TR^.ik.T n gHTC' € T^e H nicTOc AJin ^**

xioT-xa.! H wpwjuie Hjs.nicTOc* t€Kot Gfe ti&.A*€-
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p^.TG Ju&.pHcnoT'xa^'^e e -^ &.i?A.nH gi Aiivfnai. ^jS

negooT Ji np nAAeeve H jvMawTCon ni».i7c«€?V.oc iS

luuioT* noTA. noTTi^ KJs.Td. Teq<3^0JU,' jvpi nuie-

€Tre 51 neT ch£^ gjS neTr«wi?c»e\ioM UTd*. nettcRp

AAA.K^.pi'^e n Tecgijuie ngHRe HT&.cwoT'se iS nAen-

t^Tr7V.«».Rioit • ms!i nerss^q nTevimoir'ssie THpoTT e

fioX gAA ner p £oto e pooT • T«.i "xe £cotoc nec-

ujwuiT THpq &.cTJs-iwq] nwoTTe nIiTJvq&.Js.n ttlinu}^.

H ccooT^^ e nei xiex Hnooir enp nuieGire n tJiinK-

TCOtt n&.c»ct€Xoc MX njuoir • ne nrts. nnoTTTe &,«<q

wppo € g^pivi € -xiow • 6q€js,d.n tfUnujdw k cwot£^

€ goTM € TeqjuKfepo €t gH Si nnire •

CVnott THpn to itauu.€pj^T€ Tnp XP***^ ** nuKH nn-

woTTTe • K^.Tis. e€ WTdk OTTcotl^oc "xooc -jse Hee e

'^oTOiugi € u>ng^ ^oTrcouj e Tpe otom miai toitg^ •

TenoiTo -xe oi MiJui€pa.>Te Kqev2vu ttAinu)2w n
ctOTii € TecAiH li JUidiKdwpid< 6t -SJtHg^ n eTTt^po-

CTWH WIJU -Se «^.AlHITn ll€T CJULb^bJT IiTe n&. eiOiT

WTeTKRAHpOWOAiei ri[TJLt.Ifr€pO ttTes^TTCfeTOiTC UHTW
OSin TR&,Ti^£to'XH j5 nROCJUOC • SlTR T€X*^P*<^ -^^AW

TJjiHTJuijs,ip(ojuie* H ncR'sc ic n€X.^ ' "^* ^ ^^^ 2*

TOOTq neooT n&.q jmH nqeiiOT «es,i?«>.ecoc xxn n€

COLOPHON

nei ^totoiute Ht€ nwoTTe Rto Ma».i e fio\ H ndk^&.i

u Hd^nofie &.ROR eeonicTOc nie\d^x.[*<^'ro*^]

6c»pjs.t5i JiAHne ewe i«^ in y jvno tojm ^.i^iiou jui&.p-

[TTpoiit] x^ •

—

CTTM giTit T€cnoT':^H juiii TiURTq[«wipooir]Bg iut nn
Aidwi MOTTTe n coK CTOTTT x**-**^ n«j[Hpe Si n]AJl»^-
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Ka^pioc cTet^j^noc noTToei S juotti nqqi npooiruj S
nei KOTs ii-xwioAie gn nqgice jSutin GjAoq a.q'xio-

pi7e Sjjuoq € 2pnpn e njuion^-CTHpioit 5i ^js.i?tioc

AiepROTpioc it Tno\[ic] T^ioi £». noTT^js^i u Teqv\ryxH

•se Ri^c CTpeTTOiig n gHTq e np2wtt n jvMa.tu)ii[ nevr'-

«:«e\oc ii njAOT -se ka-c epe ngjvi^ioc AiepROTrpioc

ni.ni.pd.Ka.\ei JX nx^ ^ "2^^^ wqcAJioT € poq gn

nes KOCJtioc nqTOTTOioq enarop^s'c THpoT 55 n'xi2v-

fco^oc iuiii «p(OJjie wnottirpoc itq^i TOOTq gH giofo

MiAjt e n2wrt2veoit 2vTro) equyje>.ne.j e feo\ gjut nei fcioc

Hii&-£^pH nnoTTC nqKio wjvq e Sio\ nqno&e eceigtone

evJLiHtf qe •

Kk
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THE MARTYRDOM OF SAINT VICTOR
THE GENERAL

(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 7022)

[HERE BEGINNETH] THE MARTYRDOM OFFoi. la

SAINT BIKT6r (VICTOR), THE GENERAL ^

AND MARTYR, THE MAN GLORIOUS IN
CHRIST, THE WEARER OF THE CROWN IN
VERY TRUTH, WHO COMPLETED HIS GLO-
RIOUS STRIFE ON THE SEVEN AND TWEN-
TIETH DAY OF THE MONTH PHARMOUTE.i
IN THE PEACE OF GOD. MAY HIS HOLY
BLESSING COME UPON US, AND MAY WE
ALL BE SAVED TOGETHER. AMEN.

And it came to pass in the kingdom (i. e. reign) of the

Emperor Diocletian/ in the third year of his reign, in the

first month, that the Devil led his heart astray from God, and

made him to do the things that were not seemly. And

Diocletian worshipped idols, and thrust the God of heaven

behind his back, for the sake of [creatures made of] wood and

stones, and for the sake of the vain things that were

fashioned by the hands of men. Hearken [ye] now to [the

account of] the valour of the young man [called] Victor.

And the Emperor Diocletian took counsel and decided to do

the things that were unseemly before God, Jesus the Christ

;

and this is what he did. He made seventy^ images of gold,

and gave unto them the name of ' gods \ which they certainly

were not. To thirty-five of these he gave names of gods, and

1 March 27-April 26, » He began to reign in 284.

3 Read cigqe.
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to thirty-five the names of goddesses ; now the number of his

other gods and goddesses amounted to one hundred and forty.

And the Emperor Diocletian affixed a decree on the outside

of the door of the Palace^ wherein it was written thus :
* I, the

Emperor Diocletian, [hereby] command that from Romania

[in the north] to Pelak^ (Philac) in the south, every man,

whether he be eparch, or general, or count, or bishop, or elder,

or deacon, or reader, or servant, or free man, or soldier, or

countryman, shall worship my gods. And any one among

these who shall say, "I am a Christian,^' shall be remem-

bered, and he shall die by the sword. And as for you, O all

ye noblemen of high senatorial rank, who hold office in con-

Fol. 1 b nection with the Palace,^ ye shall give effect to
|
this decree in

6 such a way that every man shall worship my gods ; for these

are the gods who give us victory in battle, and it is they who

are the protectors of you yourselves, and they give strength

unto you and unto the whole army. Therefore, he that

doth not rise up early in the morning, and come at dawn [to

me so] that we may go into the temple together and offer up

sacrifices to the gods, he, I say, that doth not come [hither]

shall be cast into the sea, so that [all men] may know that

I am king, and that there is no other king besides me.'

And it came to pass at dawn, on the first day of the month

Parmoute, that the Emperor Diocletian, and all his army, and

the eparchs, and the generals went into the temple. And the

Emperor took his seat upon the throne, and he caused the

herald to make a proclamation, saying, ' O [all] ye Roman

people, come ye and offer up sacrifice.' And the Emperor

made an altar of silver and a vessel wherein to bum incense

of gold ; and he made a great pedestal of gold, and he placed

it before the altar so that the [statue of] Apollo might be set

upon it. And the Emperor commanded them to bring frank-

incense, and the finest flour of wheat, and the purest oil, and

C» * i. e. those who are officers at court.
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rare old wine, and to pour them out upon the altar whereon

was blazing fire. And afterwards they lighted two hundred

candles on golden candlesticks, and four hundred candles on

silver candlesticks, and two hundred white horses drew his

gods into the temple.

And when they had brought his gods into the temple the

Emperor Diocletian stood up on his throne, and he lifted his

crown off his head, and set it upon the head of [the statue

of] Apollo, and he bowed down and worshipped it three times,

saying, ' Thou art the god who livest, O Apollo, the greatest of

the gods, who dost give unto us victory in war.' And after

the Emperor had worshipped Apollo, his three fellow [Caesars],

Romanus, Basileides, and Euaios,^ came and worshipped Apollo

also. Now these
|
held equal rank and power with the Fol. 2

«

Emperor, and he loved them exceedingly. And he had given *^

unto each one of them fifty centenarii ^ of gold, in addition

to the most noble rank of generals in the army and the other

honours which he had bestowed upon them. And Diocletian

said unto them, 'O my fellow [Caesars], I pray you to be

persuaded by me, and to worship my gods. Ye yourselves can

see this great festival which hath spread abroad everywhere

this day. I swear by the salvation of my strength, and by

the salvation of the seventy gods, and by the strength of the

great god Apollo, that I will make the whole world worship my
gods, and the festival which is being celebrated this day shall

be proclaimed throughout the whole world. And ye your-

selves shall give propitiatory offerings and gifts to the temple

of Apollo, besides those which the eparch and the generals

shall give.' And Romanus gave thirty centenarii of gold,

and Basileides gave twenty, and Euaios gave ten, and the

Emperor gave sixty ; in all they gave as free-will offerings to

[the temple of] Apollo one hundred and twenty centenarii of

^ The allusion is probably to Maxim ianus, Constantiua Chlorus, and
Galerius.

* A coin of great but uncertain value.
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g'olJ. And the Emperor also gave three precious jewels [to be

set] in the crown of Apollo^ and they were of exceedingly

great price.

And the Emperor said unto Romanus, the general o£ the

army^ ' Offer thou up sacrifice to my gods ' ; and Romanus

went forward and oifered up sacrifice together with his two

fellow [('aesars], as did also the other nobles who were

attached to the Palace. On that day six hundred thousand

soldiers and two millions of the people of the country wor-

shipped [Apollo], and all the multitudes of the people were

gathered together at the sacrifice of the Emperor.

And it came to pass that when the turn of the Protector

had come to offer up sacrifice, now his name was Basileides^

he would not worship the gods of the Emperor ; and Diocletian

put him to death together with all his house. And the whole

city was greatly shaken by the thronging of the multitude,

and men died, being choked by the fumes of the frankincense^

and by the smell of the incense which the people were offering

Fol. 2 h up upon the altar,
j
And those who died through being

•^ crushed by the multitudes were five thousand in number, in

addition to those who died in the temple, who were also five

thousand in number.

And the Emperor Diocletian went about throughout the

whole city, saying, ' When ye shall have finished offering up

your sacrifices, [ye shall] eat and ye shall drink at the door of

[the temple of] Apollo and Artemis, and ye shall glorify them,

for it is they who have made the heavens, and the earth, and

the sea, and mankind.^ And the Emperor went back to the

Palace at the time of the morning meal, and he called

Romanus the general and said unto him, 'Take this edict,

and make the rest of the multitude offer up sacrifice before

thou dost leave them.' Then Romanus the general took the

edict from the hand of the Emperor, and he gave orders to the

people, saying, ' O Romans, offer ye up sacrifice.''

And it came to pass that when all the people had offered up
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saeriflee^ it came to the turn of liis son to offer up sacrifice.

Now he was a young- man of nineteen years of a^e, and he

worshipped God, and held His commandments in fear. He

was a virg-in in body, he ate oneo only eacli week, he prayed

all night long, and from the day wherein he had heard the

Christians crying- out to him in the cluirch his heart had

departed into heaven. He hated the world. He did not drink

wine, neither did he eat food cooked with fire. He did not

decorate his person, and he did not adorn himself with rich

apparel and fine raiment. He did not mount the horse which

was used in a chariot (i. e. a war-horse). He neither ate food

with his father nor did he enter into converse with him in

the presence of any one who was greater than himself. He

never gave utterance to an obscene (or, scurrilous) word, and

never, imder any circumstances, did he swear an oath by any-

thing- or by anybody. And whenever he heard
|
concerning l^a.-'^a

any one who was in distress, if that person w^ere a Christian, ^

he used to minister unto him, and give unto him of whatso-

ever he had need, without informing his father and mother of

the same. And this was in addition to the things that he

used to give to his slaves daily. He was wont to rise each

morning at break of day, and to come forth to the door of his

house, and if he saw any one naked he would strip himself of

the garment wdiich he had on him, and give it to him. And

he performed ail the commandments which were written, and

he fulfilled all the instructions in the Gospel of our Lord

Jesus the Christ.

And his father wearied him exceedingly, saying, ' I shall

take the daughter of Basileides the general for thee to wife,'

for his father and J^asileides had made an agreement in respect

of her for two hundred eentenarii of gold, besides gifts, and

four hundred eentenarii of silver, and ten menservants, and

ten hundred maidservants wearing golden bracelets, and four

hundred horses, and ten hundred mules, and ten hundred

camels, and ten hundred farms which were under tillage, and

hi
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ion hundred ships which sailed the sea, and ten houses

(palaces ?) to [each] one of which were attached ten farms

under tillage, besides the things whicli his father was to give

to him, and a very large number of men who were to do the

work on [his] land.

And the blessed A pa Victor would not be persuaded by his

father and Basileides, and he said unto them, ' All these things

shall perish

'

; and he kept himself for the kingdom that is in

the heavens. And the Lord Jesus was wont to appear to him,

face to face, and He loved him because of liis pxirity. And

the noble Victor made for himself a small chamber in his

Foi. 3& house,
I

and there he would retire to be free from the com-

^ pany of his parents. He had not slept upon a couch since he

was fifteen years of age. He prayed by day and by night,

and he fasted from one sabbath to another. He attended the

assemblies for the Holy Communion. He prayed one thou-

sand and sixty-five prayers during the day, and seven hundred

and thirty prayers during the night. His food consisted of

bread and salt only.

And the Devil goaded him with carnal desire, for he wished

to make him fall into fornication ; but this noble iVpa

Victor vanquished him by means of prayers, and fasting, and

by his Christian citizenship. And his fellow noblemen were

always making a mock of him, saying, 'Why dost thou not

eat? Why dost thou not drink? Why dost thou not wear

fine apparel and put on beautiful raiment ? Thou wilt die,

and then others will consume thy possessions.' But he was

wont to make answer [unto them], saying, ' Apparel be-

cometh moth-eaten, gold and silver crumble away, [and] the

beauty of the body becometh destroyed in the tomb.^

And Apa Victor was wont to go into his chamber^ and to

pray unto God in the following manner :
' O Lord, hearken

unto me ! [O] Lord Jesus the Christ, Thou knowest the

speech of heresy, and [Thou knowest] whether I love Thee or

not. O my Lord Jesus the Christ, permit Thou not the love
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of women to rise up in my lieart^ lest Satan find a place of

abode in my heart, and lest mine enemies rejoice over me, and

lest Thou Thyself become wroth with me, and say unto me in

the day of the Judgement of Truth [when] I come into Thy

hands, " Depart thou from Me." Hut let Thy lovim^kind-

ness hear patiently with me, and do Thou not remove Tliyself

from me. Glory be unto Thee, O Father, Who art in
[
the V

Son, and unto Tliee, O Son, Who art in the Fatlier^ and unto

[Thee, OJ Holy Spirit, for ever, and evei-, and ever ! Amen.'

Then Romanus the g-eneral said unto Apa Victor, his son,

' my son A ictor, it is now thy turn to worship the gods of

the Emperor, in whose honour tlie whole city is keeping- this

day a feast, especially Apollo, the greatest of the gods.'

And Apa Victor looked into the face of his fatlier, saying,

' O my father, hath this foolishness obtained sucli a hold upon

thee this day as to make thee forsake the God of heaven for

the sake of the glory that is vanity ? Remember, therefore,

that wddch our Lord Jesus saith in the Gospel, ^'^ Whosoever

denieth Me before men, him will I Myself deny before My
Father, Who is n the heavens, and before His holy angels."

'

Do not therefore deny Him, O my father, that He may not

deny thee. For God gave a commandment imto Moses, saying,

" Speak tho\i unto the cluldren of Israel, saying, Be ye not like

unto the nations who worship creatures instead of Him that

created [them]. And lift ye not up your eyes to the heavens,

to worship the sun, and the moon, and the stars, wdien ye see

them, and the featliered fowl of the heavens, and the four-

footed creatures of the earth, for in that day I will destroy

you, saith the Lord," ^ Now therefore, O my fatlier, be not tJiou

like unto them, lest God destroy thee. By the truth of God,

O my father, I grieve on thy account. For it would be better

for thee that thou hadst never been l)orn than that, having

been born, thou shouldst live and make thyself a man without

God.'

^ Miitt. X. 33. 2 Compare Deut. iv. 17, 19 ff.
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And whilst Apa Victor was saying- these words all the

soldiers of the army were looking- on him and on his father.

Foi. i 5 Then Romanus said,
|
'O my son Victor, hearken unto nw.,

H and do thou offer up sacrifice, and let us hriiig- to an end our

trouble in this place. Now 1 have never given thee an occa-

sion (o g-rieve from thy childhood up. Remember, O my son

Victor, that I am seeking- after thy bride, and I am going- to

take her for thee to wife in the very next month which is

coming-/ xVpa Victoi- said unto his father, ' I have not asked

thee for a bride or for a gift, but I am grieving exceedingly

for thee, for thou liast denied the Saviour, In very truth, O
my father, thou art a miserable man, for the works which thou

art doing' (lod hateth. Now woe and confusion shall come

upon thee, because David said, He who is in a battle, and he

who carrieth away stuff (or, spoil), the same share [apper-

taineth] to both alike. ^ Moreover, O my father, the man

who committeth sin, and the man who is of the same opinion

as the man who committeth it, the same disgrace [apper-

taineth] to both alike. I beg thee therefore, by every means,

do not this thing, my father. Get thee away from this sin

which leadeth unto death. Look thou into the Gospel of the

I^ord, and see that whilst the Jews were crying out " Crucify

Jesus '\ Pilate the Governor took water, and washed his

hands,^ and made himself free from the habihty [for Ilis

death] among the high priests and the Jews, and he delivered

his soul from death.

^

And his father was fdled with indignation, and he swore

an oath, saying, ' By Apollo, the greatest of the gods, I will

deliver thee over to the Kmperor [so thai ] lie may destroy tliee.

Dost thou not know that 1 am well acquainted with the matter

wherewith thou art occupied ? Thou hast learned to work magic

in this Name of Jesus. Think not, however, O Victor, that

Fol. 5a He will be able to help
j
thee, for very many men of thy kind

*> have died for His sake, and they have been stripped of their

1 1 Sam. XXX. 2t. ^ Matt, xxvii. 21.
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worldly goods and of their estates and possessions. I'erad-

venture thou art grief-stricken because I have not taken for

thee to wife thy bride/

And Apa Victor answered and said, ' My father, the fruit

of the Devil hath taken deep root in thee/ Ronianus said

unto Apa Victor, ' Knowest tliou not, O miserable one, that

when a man is disobedient unto his father they put him to

death?' Apa Victor said unto his father, ^Yesterday thou

didst worship God and I was thy son; but to-day I am not thy

son, because thou hast made thyself disobedient unto God, and

thou dost worship idols. Truly did Paul the scribe say, " In

the case of a man who is a heretic, if after thou hast admon-

ished him once or twice, and he doth not hearken unto thee,

let him alone, for thou knowest that his portion is not with

God/^ ^ For this reason thou art not my father/ Roman us

said unto him, "^ Hearken unto me, O my son Victor. Do not

throw away and waste thine early manhood. And do not

disgrace thyself in the midst of the imperial palace, and

before the whole of the Emperor's army. I myself shall be

put to shame because of thee, and shall be disgraced before

the Emperor and his servants, for thou art setting at naught

the law of the Emperors, and thou art shewing thyself to be

an ill-educated yomig man among thy companions. And

they will take away from thee thy rations, and the Emperor

will be angered because of thee. But, if thou wilt hearken

unto me, I will make an appeal to the Emperor on thy behalf,

and he will make thee a general, and thou shalt be a man of

dignity and honour in the palace of the Emperor. Be thou

not disobedient to me, O my son.
|
Dost thou not know that Fol. r, h

I and thy mother have no other son except thee ? I swear by *

the health of Apollo that if thy mother were to hear that thy

body hath troubled thee during the last few^ days, she would

be able neither to eat, nor to drink, and she would grieve

sorely [about] thee. O my son Victor, 1 swear by mine own

I Titus iii. 10.
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health, that on the day whereon tl\on wast born to me I made

an offering of twenty centenarii of gold to the tern[)Ie of

A[)ollo. I was bound, deaf, ^ On the third

day after thon wast born to me, I betrothed the daughter of

Basileides to thee to wife. And therefore I swear by thine

own health, O my son Vietor, that if thou wilt vvorshij) the

glorious gods of the .Em|)eror, I will make a gift unto thee of

another thirty centenarii of gold, in addition to the otlier

things wliieh I have determined to give unto thee.'

Then Basileides and Euaios went to Apa Victor, and they

said unto him, ' V^erily we come to entreat thee this day as a

free man. Wilt thou then make thyself to be as it were

a slave before us? Why hath thine heart turned its gaze

aside in this manner ? And why hast thou not hearkened to

thy father who hath made supplication to thee ? Do not put

our hearts to shame, who bow humbly before thee.' And
Apa Vietor became wroth, and he cried out, saying, ' O God,

look Thou with Thine eyes, and with Thine ears hear. As

1 wish to live, even so do I wish that everyone else may have

life with me also. I have no feeling of envy (or, jealousy) in

me. Behold Thou then, O God, the things wdiich they are

doing unto me, and see how they even dare to say unto me,|

,,!. Ga ^' Take thou thirty centenarii of gold, and deny Jesus in the

lA midst of this multitude.'' Do they not think that I myself

am Judas who betrayed (or, gave away) his Lord for thirty

[|)ieces] of silver, for which reason he inherited the outer

darkness for ever ? I swear by the prayers of the saints, for

I am not woiihy to take an oath by the name of God, that if

thou wouldst give unto me the whole world, and the kingdom

of Diocletian, and his possessions, and his gods of gold and of

silver, which he hath made^ I would not offer up sacrifice.

For it is written, " If thou shalt gain the whole world, and

lose thy soul, wdiat is the profit [to thee?]''^ Dost thou not

' S(iH)e words seem to have dropped out of the text.

* Mark viii. 36.
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know that for the last twelve years 1 have fasted the whole

week through, from Sabbath to Sabbath , and that I have

never once washed in a bath ?
'

And when Romanus had heard these thing-s from his son

Victor, he said, ' I swear by Apollo that I will deliver thee

into the hands of the Emperor, and he shall destroy thee.

Thou dost not know what I know well, that thou art treating

tlie law with contempt ; for it is written, ^^ When a son is

disobedient to his father they shall slay him."' ^ And Apa

Victor said unto his father, ' Behold, that which is written

is fulfilled this day, "A father shall deliver his son over to

death/' ^ If thou shalt deliver me over [to death], O my
father, there existeth One Who will help me. Shall not I

reward thee with tlie reward of my Lord? Eor when, the

Jews were standing before Him, and crying out " Crucify

Him'^, and were buffeting Him, He did not rew^ard them

with evil in place of evil, but He shewed compassion upon

them. And moreover He is shewing mercy and longsuffering

towards all this mxiltitude this day, and upon this lawless

king
I

who is carrying out these evil designs in the midst of Foi. c-,h

this city/ ife

And the Devil fdled the heart of the father of Apa Victor,

and he made him to deliver Apa Victor over into the hands of

Diocletian the Emperor, And when the Emperor had looked

into the face of Apa Victor, he said unto him, ' O thou Victor,

why hast thou not hearkened to thy father, and worshipped

my gods ? Is it possible that thou dost not know that I have

absolute power over thee ? ' And Apa Victor tore off his

golden chain, and removed the insignia of his rank which he

had on him, and he threw them in the face of Diocletian,

saying, ' Indeed I am in no way a soldier, and I will not wear

the badge of an emperor who is mortal, for I wear the badge of

the Emperor who is in the heavens. For it is written in the

book of the Christians, " It is not possible for you to perform

1 Deut. xxi. 18-21. 2 Matt. x. 21.
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the service of two master^;
;
[ye must] eitlicr [serve

|
(lod or

mamnum," ^ And aq-ain, " It is not possil)lc for you to eat at

the table of the l^ord, and at tin? table of the demons.'' ^ Now^

tlicrefore, I will serve tlie (mxI of lieaven, and I will not serve

mammon, that is to say, tliee, () Emperor/

And the J'^mperor said unto Apa Victor^ 'How dost thou

dare to insult me in this fashion ? Dost thou think that

there are no instnunents of ])unishment and torture in the

prison-house wherewith I can have thee punislied ? Have;

1 not already commanded (or, announced to) thee, sayin<^,

" "Never let me hear this name of Jesus [issue] from thy

mouth?" If it were not that I sliould inflict shame on thy

father^ I would not permit thee to utter one word in my
presence. Is it possiWe that thou hast never heard that an

Emperor like unto myself gave orders to a g-overnor, who prit

to death thy (lod Jesus, in whom thou puttest thy confidence ?
i

Fnl,7«xhis king- w^as Herod, wdio g-ave orders to Pilate^ and Pilate

"^ put Him to death. Now, if it was a mere g-overnor wdio slew

Jesus thy God, how much more is it possible for me, an

Emperor, to destroy this name of Jesus from under heaven,

and every one who worshippeth Him ? Now, therefore, O
"Victor, come, hearken to thy father, and do thou offer n[)

sacrifice to the g-ods. If, however, thou wilt not do so, I will

banish thee, and they shall })ut thee to death.''

And Romanus turned towards his son Apa Victor and said

nnto him, ' Art thou still not persuaded to pay worship unto

the g-ods of the Emperor?' And Apa Victor said unto his

father, ^ H' Diocletian be thy g-od, [g-ood and well] ; but he is

no god of mine, for my Lord is Jesus the Christ.' And his

father was exceedingly wroth, and he commanded them to

bind his son's arms behind him, and to carry him outside the

city, and to spear him there [until] he died. And they tied

the arms of this noble Apa Victor behind him, and they

fastened a gag in his moutli^ so that they might carry him

^ Matt. vi. 2i ; Luke xvi. 13. ' 1 Cor. x. 21.
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outside [the city] to destroy him ; and when he was coming

out soldiers accompanied him.

And the Devil took the form of a soldier, and he made him-

self visible to Victor, and he said unto him, ' Victor, where

wilt thou fulfiP this evil course of action? By these acts of

thine thou art abandoning thy father to grief. Thou thinkest

that thy father hateth thee. This is certainly not so, for thy

father loveth thee exceedingly. Now, therefore, hearken thou

unto me, and let me tell thy father that thou hast repented,

and he will cease to be angry with thee. Do ivot, then, do

not, I say, be disobedient unto him. Consider Isaac, the son

of Abraham,
j
who shewed no disobedience to his father when Fol. 7 b

he saw the knife of slaughter which was to kill him coming ^'^

down upon him.^ Now, therefore, do not make thy father to

grieve, otherwise thou wilt fall under the curse of Ham, who

was under the curse of his father, because he looked upon his

father's nakedness.^ Now, therefore, do not shew disobe-

dience to thy father, and then I w^ill petition the Emperor, and

he will make thee a general.' And Apa Victor said unto the

Devil, 'I have not set my mind upon the possession of the

rank of general in this world, but upon the kingdom of my
Lord Jesus the Christ.'

And when these words had been said [by him] they went

in and told the Emperor that Romanus had passed sentence of

death upon his son, Apa Victor, and that his head was to be

cut off, [because] he had sinned against the Emperor and his

gods. And Diocletian sent two [of Jiis] hodygwdrds so that

they might seize him, and bring him to him. And the

Emperor said unto his father, ' I know this day that thou

carest neither for [thy] wife nor [thy] son as much as thou

carest for me and my gods, and that thou hast gone so far

as to deliver over to death thine only son for my sake. But

hearken unto me and unto the things which I will declare

^ i. e. to wliat point wilt thou go?
* Gen. xxii. 10. ^ Qgn_ [^ 22.

M ra
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unto tliee^ O Romanus. Hearken unto me. Peradventure

this impostor ^ hath led his heart astray. I will hanish him

to Rakote,^ and h;t hira he there in prison until he dieth/

And Aj)a Victor was exceedingly wroth_, and ho said unto

the rhuperor, ' thou stupid and senseless Emperor^ this

nialter which thou seekest to effect is good, [for] thoii wilt

make thyself a stranj>cr unto us, and we sliall become

Foi. Sa strau<»'crs unto thee.
J

Anci the greater part of thine army

^- shall hale thee, and God shall he angry with thee, and He

shall send His wrath upon thee, and shall destroy thy king-

dom/ And the Emperor was wroth, and he commanded

immediately that [his servants] should reduce his supply of

food, hut he did not cut off his rations altogether, and the

Emperor allowed him sufficient food to keep him alive lest he

should die of hunger. And he caused him to be deprived of

his rank of count. And he made them to fasten Apa Victor's

hands behind him, and he tied him to the tail of a horse, and

shaved the crown of his head, and he suspended a bell from

his neck, and four soldiers filled their hands with palm

branches and beat him therewith, and they dragged him

naked round about through all the city, and a herald went

before him crying out, ^ These things are done unto this man

because he will not offer up sacrifice to the gods of the

Emperor ' ; and they went through every part of the city

with him.

And on the new moon of Parmout«, the first day of

the month of the beginning of the year, according to

the computation of the Romans,'' Diocletian took a sheet

of parchment, and wrote on it these words :
' I, Diocletian,

who am the Jjord of all the World, write unto Armenius,

the Count of Rakote, that so soon as this man Victor, who

' i. e. Clirist, or Christianity.

2 An ancient and important garrison town, which was, after the

founding of Alexandria, absorbed into that city.

^ i, e. the Byzantine Greeks.
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is banished, is brought unto thee, thou shalt examine him

carefully three times, and slialt afterwards drive him to the

baths, and burn him.'
|

And straightway they delivered him over into the hands of Fol. Hb

four soldiers in order that they might take him to Kakote. ^^

There was [an iron] collar round his neck, there was a gag

in his mouth, there was fettering iron about his feet, and he

was naked, and there were iron casings about his legs, and the

soldiers drove him along with blows. And Apa Victor said

unto the soldiers who were in charge of him, ' My brethren,

I pray you to cease to treat me with such harshness and

cruelty, and to vex me so seriously. What is the evil thing

which I have done unto you, that ye should rejoice over me

with such keen pleasure? I have never done any injury to

you, and I have never committed an act of injustice against

}0u. If the Lord will He can prepare my way of escape,

not only from you, but from everybody. Do not therefore,

O my brethren, rejoice over me because evils have risen up

against me, for it is written, " llejoice not over any man who

is about to die ; remember that we must all die." ^ 1 served

as a soldier with you at one time, therefore do not treat me

with contumely, and for God's sake remove this gag from

me, so that I may be able to say the word I would say unto

my mother.'' And the soldiers shewed compassion and

removed the gag from his mouth, and Victor went into

his house.

And when his mother had seen him, she was greatly dis-

turbed within herself, and she rose up on her throne, and

she said, 'Is it thou, O my son Victor,
]
thou light of mine p\)i,9a

eyes ?' And when she saw that he was naked, and that he i'^

was wearing iron fetters on his hands and on his feet, she

said unto him, ' Why art thou in this state, O my son A'ictor ?

Truly my soul is greatly disturbed when 1 see thee in this

state. Art thou mad? Could not the Emperor have

^ Compare Ps. Ixxix. 11 ; Heb. ix. 27.
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adjudged thee [to pay] money, rather than treat thee in

this way?' And Apa Victor said unto his mother, 'Weep

thou, my motlier, for they are going to remove the name of

Victor from tliy liouse this day. Now, therefore, hearken

thou unto me, my mother, and I will declare in thine ears

my words wliich are sweet. Before everytiling do thou fear

(Jod, and do thou glorify His saints. Keep holy His sab-

baths. Observe the times of fastings. Neglect neither the

widows nor the orphans, for from this day forward 1 myself

shall be an orphan, without father and without mother, so

that the lovingkindness which thou shewest in this w^orld

will God also shew to some one else. May lie transfer

it to me myself in that other world which 1 am about to

enter, for there is nothing greater than love (i, e. charity).

Visit those who are sick. Clothe him that is naked. Give

drink to him that is thirsty. Receive a stranger into thy

house, because from this day onward I shall be myself a

stranger. Thus shall the blessing of Sarra^ be upon thee.

The things which I have spoken unto thee, O my mother, may
God make sufficient for thy soul.

' Now, therefore, O my mother, I know of a certainty that

I shall never have a sight of thee again after this present

sight, even if I live. If thou hearest that I have died, seek

after my body and bring it to this place. Make not thyself

Fol.QjJike
I

unto my father who hatcth [his] son, but be thou com-

IH passionate. And do thou ascribe glory unto God by day and

by night, so that He may shew compassion unto thee in the

days of necessity. Now, therefore, may God bless thee

because of the refreshing (or, rest) which thou hast given

unto me during the little time which I have been wit^^i thee
;

and may my soul rest v/ith thee for ever ! And now I am
going to a strange country, and into a city that is not mine,

wherein I shall beg from one person after another, and

^ i. e. Victor wished tliut his mother might have a son in her old

ago : compare Gen. xvii. 21 ; xxi. 1 ff.
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wherein I shall be a helpless and a most nnserable stranger.

Verily, O my mother^ I am become an orphan, fatiierless and

motherless. If at this present time a man goetli away on

a journey into a far country, whether in connection with

trafficking- or whether for some other purpose, when hecometh

back after a long time to his house he will find his servants^

and his parents^ and his kinsfolk alive ; and if he hath

suffered tribulation in the strange land he will forget his

sufferings, because he will find all his people safe and sound.

On the other hand, wretched and miserable is that man who,

when he goeth on a journey into a strange country, must

abide in exile until he die, and indeed, such is my own case

this day. I am going to make myself a stranger unto thee,

and unto all the people of my house. Swear by thy salva-

tion, O my mother, that thou wilt not neglect to enquire after

my body. If I die, be not forgetful of my youth. Remem-

ber, O my mother, that I passed nine months in thy womb

before thou didst bring me forth, and that I drank at thy

breasts for three years/

Then straightway his mother and his slaves wept [for him],

for he was a kind-hearted man, and would hearken unto the

man of no account as well as unto the noble. And his mother

said, ' Look at me, O my son A^ictor. What hath happened

to thee ? Could not the Emperor have sentenced thee
|
to pay Fol. 10<

a fine of gold or silver, rather than have made thee endure lo

these things and banishment to a remote city ? Explain to

me why it is that thou art in this disgraceful state. Explain

to me so that I may sacrifice my own soul (or, life) to save

thee. Is not thy father present in the Palace that the

Emperor hath done these things unto tbee?^

And Apa Victor said unto his mother, ' All these things

have happened unto me because of my father, but God shall,

in truth, forgive him, O my mother. Had it not been for the

Emperor my father would have cut off my head. A stranger

hath had compassion upon me^ and my father hath not had
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compassion upon me this year. O my mother, if my father

sliall do evil (?) shall he not die ? Diocletian shall become

blind before he dieth, he shall receive alms at the g-ate of the

city of Antioch, and his seed shall perish quickly, because

he hath persecuted the Name of the Lord Jesus. Woe be

unto every one who shall hearken unto him, for their habita-

tion shall be the pit oE the abyss for ever, and their father is

the Devil.'

And his mother said unto Apa Victor, •' Dost thou not

know that in the coming- month 1 am going to take thy

bride for thee?' And Aj)a Victor said unto his mother,

' O my mother, what use is it for thee to bring me a bride,

and to put riches of every kind into ray hands? For it is

written, " The world shall pass away and the desirable things

thereof, but he who shall do the will of God shall abide for

ever.'"' ^ Now therefore, O my mother, do thou the will of

God, so that thou majest live for ever. For gold and silver

rust, [fine] raiment becometh moth-eaten and falleth into

holes,- a man dieth and he turneth into corruption in the

tomb, and the remembrance of him perisheth on the earth ;
-*

P'ol. 10 b but the righteous man shall never be moved.*
j
O my mother,

H say not in thy heart that possessions are of value, for they

have no value with (iod, Who can make the poor man into

a rich man, and the rich man into a poor man before the sun

shall set this day.'

After these things he set out and departed, and he took off

the ring which was on his finger, and gave it to his mother,

and he prayed to (bxl in the following words, saying, ' Jesus,

my Lord, Who sittest upon the chariot of the Cherubim and

Seraphim,-'' [Whom the angels] stand before. Whom the

denizens of the heavens call " Sabaoth "',<' Whom the peoples

on the earth call " Jesus the Christ '', Whom the nations [call]

1 1 John ii. 17. 2 jijitfc. vi. 19. » j^,^ xviii. 17.

* Ps. Iv. 22. 6 Ps. xviii. 10 ; Ixxx. 1 ; xcix. 1.

* Jsa. vi. 3 ; Rev. iv. 8.
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""the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit", keep Thou

me without movement (i. e. sieadPast), and without, trepidation.

Lead Thou me not into temptatioTi, for I am not c;ij)abhi of

hearing up ag-ainst it, but deliver me from the Evil One. For

unto Thee beloni>' the i)ower and tlu^ <»"lory for ever. Amen.

O my Lord, be Thou with me in every ])laee wherein they

shall take mCj for 1 know not whither they will carry me.'

After these words he blessed all his household and saluted

(i. e. kissed) them. And he sealed the door of his bedroom

in the Name of tlie Christ Jesus, and oarne out, and said, ' O
my house and my servants, truly I am departing from you,

and I am departing- from thee, O my mother ; never again

after this moment shall I return to gaze upon you. Remem-

ber, O my servants, that I have never
|
neglected (?) any one Foi. iia

of you, or [any] stranger. I am not like unto other young ^^

men who are uninstructed, and I have never spoken a word

out of place, but I have paid to the humble man the respect

that was due to his humble estate, and to the noble the

honour that was due to his exalted degree. Verily^, O my

mother, with the very same treatment which I have meted

out to the general and the eparoh, have I treated the man

who w^as poor and him who was wretched, and I have paid

lionour unto them as unto God. I have never for a single

day manifested any sign of haughtiness and pride, for I knew

that each and every one of us must die.'

And after these things Apa Victor came out and joined

himself unto the soldiers, and they put the gag in his mouth,

and they seized him, and dragged him along, and placed him

in a boat ; and when they had arrived at Rakote, they trans-

ferred him to the prison, and they delivered the letter [of the

Emperor] to Armenins, Count of Rakote. And at the third

hour of the twentieth day of Pharmoute, the .soldiers took

the letter and had it read to the Duke, according to that

which Diocletian had written therein.
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THE SECOND MARTYRDOM OF SAINT APA VIC-

TOR Till'] GENERAL. IN THE PEACE OF GOD.

MAY HIS HOLY BLESSING COME UPON US,

AND MAY WE ALL RE SAVED. AMEN.

F.ii. I! b And the Duke was in the praetorium passing sentences of

ufc judg-ement upon tiie soldiers for tlie sake of the Name of the

Christ, and he commanded that Apa Victor should be g-uarded

in prison until the following- day. And on the morrow, when

the Count was seated on the judgement throne, in the midst

of the market-place of Rakote, he gave orders, saying, 'Bring

to me this ])rofane man A^ictor, who hath been banished hither,

and concerning whom the Emperor^s letter hath already been

read to me.' And when they had brought Victor before the

Coitnt, he said unto him, '^Wilt thou not read the letter

which concerneth my patient endurance again ? [If thou

wilt] thou wilt find stated in it that I have been banished

to this ])lace for the sake of this Name [of Christ, for they]

said, 'K3ffer sacrifice [to Apollo]"; because I will not offer

up sacrifice [I have been brought here].'' The Duke said unto

him, 'O bad head! Wonldst thou make a mock of me?

By the health of Apollo, this is thy punishment: we are to

destroy thy body by fire. Knowest thou not that it is the

Ihiiperor who hath commanded me what I am to do unto

thee? He hath commanded me to cast thee into the furnace

of the baths, but I would shew mercy unto thee for the sake

of th}^ father.^

And Apa Victor spake unto the Duke, saying, ''Yesterday

ihon didst disgrace my father ; do not disgrace him to-day.

And moreover, [in spite of what] thou sayest, 1 will make
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bold and will speak in thy presence, accord inj.*' to tliis world.

In times past, before I was delivered over unto tliee, I

received rations and money [from the ETiiperorJ, and I was

also the fourth officer in his Palace with the rank of Count

;

andj after the Emperor, my father was the second [in rank] in

the Palace. But if I go on to speak of these things thou wilt

say that I am a man of overweening- pride. O Duke, remem-

ber thou the day wherein thou wast appointed Count and

didst enter upon thy duties.
|
Thou didst make supplication Fol. 12

unto my father, saying, " Make rae Count of Rakote.'^ And i^^""

my father did not consider thee of sufficient honour for the

position, and would not discuss the matter with thee. Then

thou didst make entreaty to me secretly, and didst say,

' Speak to thy father on my behalf. Let him take from me
three centenarii of gold, and give me the office of Count."

And I took thee into my house, and I made all my slaves to

wait upon thee, and they received gifts of gold armlets [from

thee]. And after these things my father came in, and I

threw myself on my knees before him on the ground, and

I remained there until he was persuaded by me, and he

made thee a Count. And yet thou didst not keep in mind

any one of these things for which thou canst now repay

me. But it is written in the Gospel, " He who did eat of

my bread with me hath lifted up his heel against me.'"*

And the Duke made [his men] to inflict gashes in the face

of Apa Victor, and he made them to stretch him out with

thongs [of leather], and they gave unto him fourteen stripes

with the triple flogging whips, saying, ' I will torture thee

until thou diest, according to the orders of the Emperor.'

Afterwards the Duke made his man to drive iron nails into

his hands and feet, and he covered (?) his whole body with

iron, from his head to his feet, and he cast him into prison,

where they abandoned him to hunger and thirst until the

following day.

1 John xiii. 18 ; Ps, xU.9.

N n
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And wbon the inorning- was come the Count miwle tliem

brino- Apa Victor unto him, and when he bad been brougbt

into his presence every part of him was loaded with iron

[fetters]. And the blessed man Apa Victor was not able to

walk because of the weig-lit of the iron which had been placed

on his boiiy ; and the soldiers supplied twelve [men and] they

carried him. And wlien he had entered into the praetorium
j

Foi, 12/; the Duke said nnto him, 'Can Jesus in Whom thou believest

ivx deliver thee out of my hands? [Nay]. Pvit thy belief in

Apollo, who is able to save thee, and especially in Artemis,

the j^n-catest of the g-ods/ And Apa A^ictor said unto him,

' I will not offer up sacrifice," And the Duke commanded

his men to hoist him up on the wooden framework of the

rack, and he said unto Apa Victor, 'Wilt thon offer up

sacrifice or not ? ' And Apa Victor said, ' I will not offer up

sacrifice." And the Duke commanded his men to work the

rack and stretch him, but Apa Victor did not feel at all what

they were doing, and the executioners were exhausted, and

they ceased working the rack. The Duke said unto them,

'Why do ye not continue to work the rack?" And they

said unto him, ' He is like unto a wall, or a stone, which

feeleth nothing however much it may be racked.'

And the heart of Apa Vu^tor was carried up into the

heights of heaven, and [the angels] instructed him concern-

ing the kingdom o£ heaven, and concerning the city of the

righteous, and tlse saints saluted him. And Abel and

Zacharias came uj) to him, and they said unto him,

' (Ireatly distinguished art thou, O Apa Victor.' Michael

said unto him, * Bear patiently, O valiant athlete. Fear thou

not this tyrant, for I will be with thee, and I will deliver

thee. I say unto thee that as the angels are wont to niter

the names of all the saints coupled with [their own] names,

Fol. 13a even so shalt thou be named with the three holy
[

[children],

*^«^ Ananias, Azarias, and Misael. And thy throne shall be

stablished in heaven before the Lord Jesus. At the moment
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when thou shalt lift thy hands Uj) to lieaven Ihey shall

take tlie form of the seal of heaven^ and they shall g*ive

light within the veil, before the altar of saerifiee. And an

ex(^eeding'ly sweet-snieliing' savour shall rise up before the

Father, for the refi-eshing- of those \vho are in the heavens,

and the refreshing' shall extend also to those wlio are nnder-

g'oing' punishments (oi-, tortures). And the ang-oLs shall

rejoiee over thee, and Jesus shall exult upon His throne, and

all the saints shall be gdad with thee.' After [these things]

Miehael released the soul of Apa Vietor, and it came and

entered again into his body, which was suspended upon the

frame of the rack. And Michael informed him concerning

everything that should happen to him.

And Apa Victor resisted the Duke strenuously. And the

Duke said unto him, ^ Wilt thou offer up sacrifice or not?''

but Apa Victor answered him not a word. And when the

Duke saw that he would not speak, he commanded his men

to briner six lighted torches, and to fasten them to his sides

(or, ribs). And when they had done this he made them bring

a number of red-hot pointed irons, and they tlirust then)

through his belly until they came out of his back. And they

did these things three times to him
j
until his skin peeled off Fol. 13

him. Afterwards the Duke said unto him, ' Wilt thou not kc

[now] offer up sacrihee ? ' And the Duke commanded his

men to place hot ashes upon his head, and to put a lieJniet

[of iron] on him; and Apa Victor did not sink under this

torture. And the Duke made them to take him off the frame

of the rack, and to lay him upon the bed of iron^ and to

kindle a fire beneath it. And he made them pour burning

sulphur and pitch, [mixed with other] inflammable substances,

down his throat. And the Duke said unto him, ' Hearken

unto me, and do not die a death of torture. Is it not better

for thee to be with me ? Do thou not wish to live with me ?

Dost thou not know that thy Lords, the Emperors, arc they

who have written [to me] concerning thee?' And Apa Vietor
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was not able to answer a word^ because of the pain whicli

he was s^^l1^erillg• from his torturing-j for the bed of iron

was exeeeding-ly hot under him.

And the Duke said unto Apa Victor^ ' Speak one word imto

me, and 1 will release thee, O thou unholy exile !

' And

Apa Victor said unto the Duke, ' Seeing- that I did not

hearken unto my father nor unto the Emperor when they

made entreaty to me, and seeing- that I continued my dis-

obedience to the point that I forsook all my 2)OSsessions, and

abandoned this world which shall pass away, accordinf^ to

that wdiich is written, ^' ISIan shall die, and the creeping

thing's and the worms shall possess his inheritance,"^ [thinkest

thou that I shall hearken unto thee ? '] And the Duke was

wroth, and he commanded his servants to throw him into the

furnace of the pidjlic baths of Rakote, bound hand and foot.

Fol. 14 a And he bore iron fetters on his hands and feet
j
and there

^\ was a g'ag in his mouth. And certain people of the city, both

men and women and children, wept for him, and they said,

^ Woe for this wretched man, for his body will be destroyed

in the lire ; would that he had been one of those who offered

up sacrifice !

'

And Apa Victor stood up and prayed in the midst of the

fire, saying-, ' I beseech thee, O my Lord Jesus the Christ, to

be unto me a helper, and to assist me in all my tribulations,

for I am a wretched and most miserable creature, in order that

all this city may know that there is no other God besides

Thee, Who art [God] alone.' And at that very moment

the holy Arehang-el Michael came down from heaven, and

went into the furnace of tlie bath, and spread out his holy

apparel over Apa Victor, and he caused the flame of fire to

become like the dew at the first hour of the day. And he

lifted him up on his wing of light, and the wing turned

into a green meadow. And Michael broke the iron fetters

which were fastened upon his hands and his feetj and he and

* Job xxi. 26.
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Apa Victor remained talkinj^^- tot^n'tlier concerning- the

mysteries of the kingdom winch is in the heavens, and

the city of the righteons.

And after [these things] the Duke said unto those who

were sitting with him, and unto the men of Rakote, ' O ye

Ak'xandrians, Jesus shall not deliver him out of my hands,

for there arc no gods besides A])ollo and Artemis/ And the

Duke stripped oif his clothes in order that he might go into

the bath to bathe,
[
and Michael raised up the [stone] slab of Fol. 14 h

the bath, and thrust Apa Victor upon it. And the governor hh

came into the bath, and cried out, saying, ' Take shame to

thyself this day, O A]ia Victor, and let thy God in Whom
thou hast placed thy trust be ashamed also/ And Ana A^ictor

said unto the Duke, 'O thou lawless man, why dost thou

revile my God ? Thou art w^ondering where thy god Apollo

is, and thou sayest, " Ojffer up sacrifice unto the gods who

cannot move/' Nevertheless thou knowest well that there is

power in my God to deliver me from thy tortures/ And

Armenius the Count said unto him, ' This day do I know that

thou art an arch-magician, and that thou dost work magic/

And the Duke set out to leave the bath, and he mounted his

horse, and sentenced Apa Victor to be beheaded.'

And the magistrates (or, authorities) and the people of

Rakote made entreaty to the Duke that he would not put

Apa Victor to death in their city, because they were afraid lest

Apa Victor's father would destroy the whole city on account

of it, saying, ' He is a mighty general. Let him be banished

to the south of Egypt, and let them put Apa A'ictor to death

there.' Then the Duke meditated within himself, saying,

' What shall I gain by making his father an enemy of mine ?

'

T'hen the Duke took a sheet of skin, and he wrote thereon

the following words :
' I, Armenius, tlie Duke of Rakote,

write to Eutuchianus, the Count of the Theba'id.
|

Imme- Fol. 15 a

diately they bring unto thee this profane man Victor, who »^^

hath been banished [hither by the Emperor], examine thou
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into his case most carefully, and eitlier make Kim. offer up

sacrifice or put him to death^ according to the decree of our

Lord the Emperor/ Then tlie T)ukc delivered A})a Victor

over to the soldi(>rs that they might fcake him to t]io south, to

the Thehaid, to Eutuchianus, tlic Duke of the Tiiebaid.
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THE THIRD MARTYRDOM OF SAINT APA VICTOR.

IN THE PEACE OF GOD. AMEN.

And on the twentieth day of Pharmoute they banished the

blessed man Apa Victor, and four soldiers brought him to

the south in ten days. There was a collar of iron about his

neck, and there were chains on his hands, and ankle-fetters on

his legs, and the torturings had made him weak and helpless.

And when the soldiers arrived at Antinoe^ they tied up the

boat to the shore, and they found that the governor had that

day departed for the south. And they unfurled their sail,

and set out for the south, and they overtook the Count

[of the Theba'id] as he was lying becalmed in mid-stream,

for there was no wind. And the soldiers brought Apa Victor

into the lower part of the boat—now he had neither eaten

nor drunk for twelve days—and they delivered him over to

Eutuchianus, the Duke, and they gave him a supply of food

according to what the Count of Rakote had commanded.

And Apa Victor said in his heart, ' There is something which

this lawless man shall do for me, besides that which is in

my body.'
]

Then the Count I^utuchianus commanded them to tie up FolL^io &

the boat to the shore, and to set up his seat of justice at that ^-

place. And when the morning of the following day had come

they prepared for him a seat of justice there. And Apa Victor

passed the whole night in the lower part of the boat, blessing

' A town built by the Emperor Hadrian, and the capital of the Thobaid

in the Roman period ; its site is marked by the village of Shekh 'Abadah,

on the east bank of the Nile, 176 miles south of Cairo.
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God and saying, ' Blessed art Thou^ O King of all the ages

(or, worlds)^ the Father the Almighty, and Thine only-

begotten Sou Jesus the Christ, our Lord, Who hast delivered

me in every place whither they have taken me. Stand Thou

by me in the future, and be Thou with me in the presence of

this lawless man/

Then Eutuchianus commanded his men to bring A pa Victor

io tlie shore, and he said unto him, 'Thou art Victor, the

magician. Now, therefore, in what way wilt thou w^ork

magic ? Shew me, before I disgrace thee, and thou diest.'

Apa Victor answered and said unto the Duke, ' I am not

a magician, and 1 have not devoted myself to the doing of

this [kind of] work. On the contrary, I am a servant of the

Christ Jesus, Who hath delivered me out of all my tribula-

tions.' And Eutuchianus said unto him, ' Eor what reason

didst thou not offer up sacrifice before thou didst submit to

these tortures? llowaver, come now, and offer up sacrifice

with the men who are here, so that it may be well with thee.'

l'''^<''« And Apa Victor answered and said, 'I am not at all
|
afraid

Ad. of men, and I will not oifer up sacrifice, but T am afraid of

my Lord Jesus the Christ. For it is written, "Be not

afraid of those who can kill your bodies upon the earth,

because there is nothing besides this which they can do unto

you. But fear ye Tlim Who hath the power to destroy your

souls and your bodies in Gehenna." '^

And the Duke said unto him, ' Hast thou come hither to

persuade (or, convert) us by a homily which is vain ? If thou

darest again to utter words in my presence I will make my
servants to tear out thy tongue. Unless thy father compel

me to release thee 1 will not set thee free, and though profane

and sacrilegious persons ought not to be cast into the furnace

of a bath, thou art worthy of death, and death shall now be

thy portion.' And the Duke commanded his servants to

fasten the hands of Apa Victor behind him, and they cut out

1 Matt. X. 28.
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his tonf^uej and cut off tlie outer parts of his hi)s. And he

made them hrin<^ out his necessary organs, and }K)ur boiHng

oil upon them, and he made them pierce them witli iron

borers. And other tools which had been made red-hot In the

fire did he make them drive into Apa Victor^s ears, and these

they worked deeper and deeper into them until at length the

fumes of the burning- flesh penetrated into the inmost parts of

his head. And he made them thrust these red-hot tools under

the nails of his feet and the skin of his head, and he made

them scatter over liim burning coals of fire, and he made them

to bring fire and lay it over his body. And the Duke said

unto him,
|
'Wilt thou offer sacrifice or not? [If thou wilt Fol. Hth

not] I will put thee to death with excruciating tortures.' "Xfe

And he made them bring vessels (?) filled with boiling bitu-

men, which they emptied down his throat. And the Duke

said unto him, 'Wilt thou offer sacrifice or not, or wilt thou

die by torture ?' And the blessed man Apa Victor said unto

the Duke, ' Woe be unto thee, O Duke ! Thou deniest God

for the sake of things which have been made by the hands of

man, and thou and thine Emperors shall be punished with

severe punishment.' And Eutuchianus was wroth, and he

took an oath by the life of the Emperor and by the lives of the

gods, and he said unto Apa Victor, 'Since thou wilt not sacrifice,

and since thou hast been put to shame on the rack, I must

destroy thee by banishment until thou shalt die.'

And Epiphanius the recorder answered and said, 'Hearken

unto me, and let me say this thing unto thee, O my Lord Count.

Behold, there is a certain Camp very far away in the south

which is deserted, and there is no man living in it. Behold,

it is fifteen years since I became a soldier, and [during that

time] I have never seen any one in it. Now, therefore, banish

Apa Victor to that place, [and keep him there] until he shall

die.' And the Count of the Thebaid commanded [that this

should be done, and he passed] sentence on him, saying, ' I,

Eutuchianus, hereby command that this profane man Victor

O
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be talicn to the Camp of Hierakion,! and tliat he he compelled

^'"llJj
" ^^ remain

|
there until he die.' And straig-htway four men

*^'^* seized Apa Victor^ and carried him away to that place.

And the noble man Apa Victor was strong- and of g-ood

courag-e, and he related to the four [soldiers] his sufferings

in the place of torture up to that time. And it came to pass

on a certain day that Apa Victor was outside the place of

torturCj and the Devil (;ame unto him in the form of a soldier,

and said unto him, ' Hail, Apa Victor. I am a soldier of the

imperial Palace, and thy faf her hath sent me unto thee to g-ive

thee this message :
" Rise up, come back to me here, so that I

may make thee a general. Have I not suffered ])ain [in long-

ing] for thee ? Come back, so that I may make thee [a

general]. Wilt thou not hearken unto me? It is thou thy-

self alone who hast drawn upon thy head these sufferings.

Other people, strangers, are eating up thy goods." Dost thou

not know that thou art an only son, and that thy parents have

no son [but thee] to succeed them ? They have adopted (?)

as a son the offspring (?) of [one] of their slaves. And now

he rideth the horses, and [the Emperor] hath made him a

(^ount in thy place. He weareth thine apparel, and mean-

while thou art destroying thy soul witli tribulations. And

behold, thou art dwelling in this desert place ! Art thou not

afraid lest thieves attack thee by night ?
'

Then the Devil began to produce a written letter, and he

unrolled it l)cfore Apa Victor, and said unto him, ' Look at

this, and thou wilt recogni/e the handwriting of thy father

and his seal.'' And Apa Victor looked closely at the man,

and he knew of a certainty that he was a phantom, and he

Fol. 17 !; said unto him,
j
'(let thee gone from me 1 It is through

"X'X thee that the whole world is in a state of disruption, and it is

through thee that the worship of idols flourisheth.' And the

blessed man Apa Victor turned his face towards tlie east, and

' Probably Ilierakonpolis, a town on tVie loft or west bank of the Nile,

about 20 miles to the soutli of Thebes ; tlie Egyptians called the oldest

town on the site ' Nekhen '.
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paid, ' Shew Tliy compassion upon rac, O Thou only Son oE Thy

Father, my Lord Jesus the Christ, and (hJiver 'l']i<tu me out of

all my tribulations/ And when tlie Devil heard the Name

of Jesus, strait^htway he made himself visible.

And Apa N'ictor continued to live in the Cam]), and
|

Jesus

was with him in everything' wlsich he did. And the noble

man Victor meditated within himself and said, ' What kind of

work can 1 do \vhereby I may live ?' Now he had learned

the trade of an artisan, and whilst he was living- by him-

self in the Camp he used to make seats and lamp-stands.

And it came to pass one day whilst the blessed, man

Apa Victor was living in exile that the Lord Jesus came

to him. Now He had clianged His apparel (or, form),

and had taken the appearance of a g-rey-headed old man,

who had come thither from a far-distant place. And He

knocked at the gate of the Camp, and Apa Victor came out-

side^ and when he saw the grey-headed old man he was filled

with sorrow and compassion for Him, and he kissed Him,

saying, ' Come inside, O my lord brother, Thou good man ; it

seemeth to me as if 1 had seen Jesus this day.' And

Apa Victor did not know who the old man w^as^ and the two

of them went into tl\e tower wherein Victor lived. Then

Apa Vi<;tor said unto the man, ' Let us offer up prayer to God ';

and Jesus said unto liim, ' Let iis offer up prayer/ And Apa

Victor said unto ILm, ' Do Thou stand up
j

first, because Thou f'"i__|_J; ^'

art greater than I, and Thou art [more] holy [than I]. I am Xe

nineteen years old this day,^ and the sign of this world hath

not as yet ceased, to manifest itself in my body, and the

wickedness of this world hath not entirely disappeared from

my heart.' And Jesus said unto him, ' Forgive me, O my

brother ! I will stand up [and pray].' And Jesus and

Apa Victor spread out their hands, and it came to j)ass that

as they were praying the ten fingers of Jesus became ten

lamps of fire which penetrated to the throne of the Father.

J Literally ' 1 have come into nineteen years to-day '.
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And it came to pass that when they had finished prayinf^

Apa Victor went forward and sahited Jesus—now he knew

not who lie was—and he said unto Him, 'Sit Thou down so

tliat I may be able to enjoy I1iy face fully, f(n- behold, it is

a very long- time since 1 have seen a maTi. And I adjure

Thee to inform me truthfully of what place Thou art a native,

so that I may know whether Thou art a native of my own

city [or not]/ And Jesus said unto liim, 'Thou art a Roman

((ireek ?) of Cilicia. Thy father is llomaiius^ and thy mother

is Martha, and the wife whom they betrothed to thee is

I'lieonoe ; but Ood hath chosen thee for Himself/ And

Apa Victor wept in His face, and said unto Him, ' O my
brother, great is Thy faith. I see that Thou art a prophet, or

perhaps Thou art an ang-el of God. Eut tell me news about

my house (or, home), for behold, it is a very long- time since T

departed from my country.^ And Jesus answered [and said],

' O my brother, shew an act of lovingkindness to me, and give

me a cake of bread, so that I may eat it, for it is seven days

Foi. IS h since I ate food.^
j
And Apa Victor said unto Him, • In truth,

'A.C O my brother, this day is the fortieth day in wdiich nothing

hath entered my mouth, and for forty days I have not taken

my clothes off my body. And as the Lord liveth^ I have

neither bread nor water in this wilderness, nor anything wliat-

soever which hath the appeai-ance of food. Eut now, O my
brother, rise up, take this lan)p-stand and these seats (or,

stools), and also my shoe latchet, and go Thou into tlie city

whicli is near and sell them at their [proper] price, and buy

us some bread that we may eat, lest our souls decay through

weakness.'

And Jesus answered and said unto him, 'Where in this

wilderness dost thou find a man with whom to hold converse ?

And who is it that taketh care to ])rovide thee with food ?
'

And Apa Victor answered and said unto Him, ' Woe be unto

me, O my brother! [Long- will it be] before I shall arrive in

that other world wherein no respect of persons is sliewn.
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Mayest Thou find it. My Lord the Christ dwclieth there,

the Apostles and the Patriarchs dwell there, and ihousands of

thousands, and tens oi. thousands of tens of thousands stand

round ahout it. And if any man wlio is a sinner shall arrive

therein lie shall not find boldness (or, freedom of speech)

therein, because of the sins whicdi he hath committed, both

f Jiosc committed dimug; the (hy and those conumttcd durin<^

the nio'ht. As for me, how wretched shall I be in that hour !

Woe is mc, because of the ignorance which hath been set in

tlie hearts of men, whereby each one faiietli to remember

death until the moment when it overtaketh him before he

knoweth it! \
Woe is me, for I have made supplication toFol.19.

death, but I have not found it. I have begged that some 'A."^

sickness might attack me, but it hath not done so. Thou

knowest, O my Lord, that I have made entreaty for my

death more than for my life, for I am without father and

without mother in this world. I bear witness by my Lord

Jesus the Christ, that if Thou departest from me this day,

Thou shalt come back again and shalt visit me. I am the

servant which is unprofitable. When I shall die Thou shalt

bury my body, lest it remain lying about in this world,

wherein there is no man whatsoever who shall keep me in

remembrance.^

Then Jesus had compassion upon Apa Victor, and He

looked upon him as he wept, and said unto him, ' Dost thou

know Who I am? I am lie Who delivered thee from the

rack of torture at Jlakote. I am Tie Who delivered thee from

the iron bed. I am He Who kept thee in safety in the

furnace of the bath. 1 am Jesus the Christ, Who delivered

thee from all thy tribulations. I will be with thee in every

place whither thou shalt go. Grieve thou not because thou

art living in this wiklerness. Amen, I say unto thee, that

thou shalt be with Ale in the Jerusalem of heaven, Aly

beloved city. And as I shall take Aly seat upon Aly throne,

thou also shalt sit upon thy throne. And I will make every
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tyrant (or. governor) and every ruler to hold in wonder thy

name whensoever they shall hear it. And I will make them

to come to thy shrine^ and to bring- gifts unto thee in My
Name. I will make many mighty wonders and signs to

become manifest at thy shrine. Whosoever shall come to

thy shrine, and shall make a vow, and shall not pay the same,

because of these unpaid vows will I enter into judgement

Fol. 19 b with them.
|

As for this tower wherein thou dwellest, the

iVH multitudes who shall come thereto shall not destroy it,

[The story of] thy life and conversation and of thy great

valour shall reach the uttermost ends of the earth. This

year shalt thou dwell in exile, but in the next year they

shall cut off thy head with the sword in this Camp ; for

thou shalt suffer certain pains for My Name^s sake. And

I will come unto thee again, and I will give thee strength

until thou shalt have put to shame the Duke and his

torturings.'

And straightway Apa Victor cast himself down at the

feet of the Lord, saying, ' Who am I, that I should be deemed

worthy by Thee for Thee to speak to, O my Lord ? ' And

Jesus kissed him, and He departed into heaven, and the angels

sang hymns to Him.

And Apa Victor continued to live in the Camp, and the

Lord Jesus was with him. And Apa Victor purchased for

himself the materials for his burial, and his coifin. And

large numbers of soldiers flocked to the Camp for the sake

of the blessed man Apa Victor. And the blessed man

Apa Victor doubled the number of the prayers which he

used to make, and he ke2)t fasts for very long periods, and

he diligently observed the Sabbaths, and the Lord Jesus was

with him. In the peace of God, May His holy blessing

be with us ! Amen,
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THE FOURTH MARTYRDOM OF APA VICTOR. IN

THE PEACE OF GOD. BLESS US. AMEN.

And it came to pass that after Saint Apa Victor was

banished he lived in the Camp. And Sebastianus, the Duke,

came to inspect
j
the Camp. And Asterius, the praetor ofFoI. 20a

the Camp, cast himself down before the Count, and Soterichos, \&
who was the accountant (or, clerk), g-ave him a written state-

ment concerning- Apa Victor, so that he mig-ht summon him

into his presence. Then the Duke ordered his servants to set

his judgement throne inside the gate of the Camp, in order

that he might hear [the case of] the holy man Apa Victor.

And when the morning had come the Duke took his seat

upon the throne, and he commanded his servants to bring the

righteous man into his presence. And the torturers seized

Apa Victor whilst he was in his cell, and he had lentils in

his hand, and he was eating, and Apa V^ictor threw the lentils

through the window, saying, ' O my Lord Jesus the Christ,

do Thou make these lentils to become stones which shall

never be destroyed ! And they shall be a sign unto all the

generations which are to come, lest these wicked men tread

them down.' And Apa Victor prayed, saying, ' O my Lord

Jesus the Christ, let me not be put to shame before this

wicked man.' And afterwards he came down [from his cell],

and stood before the Duke.

And the Duke said unto him, ' These are the letters which

the Emperor hath sent to be read unto thee ; hearken unto

them, and offer up sacrifice.' And Apa Victor answered and

said, * I belong to a King Who is deathless, and therefore

I will not worship an emperor who will die. For all the
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Fol. 20 & kingdoms of the world shall perish and be destroyed,
|
but

** the g-lory of God shall never, never perish ; therefore I will

not offer up sacrifice. For the pomp and g-lory of this w^orld

are nothing as compared with God. Verily, I know well

that I did receive a salary of sixty ^ from my father, who is

a general, and that God hated me because I received these

things wickedly. Now therefore, O Duke, neither gold nor

silver will be of the least value to a man in the hour of his

necessity. For this reason let us fight with ourselves, for

forgetfulness hath spread itself over our heart, so that we may

never cease to remember the death [which cometh] in this

world. I have never glorified myself, and I have never

exalted myself. For this reason that which is written is

fulfilled in me :
" He who exalteth himself shall be abased,

and he who abaseth himself shall be exalted." ' ^

Then Sebastianus was exceedingly wroth, and he said unto

Apa Victor, ' Offer up sacrifice.' And Apa Victor answered

and said, ' I will not offer up sacrifice. Whatsoever thou

wishest to do unto me that do. I fell into the hands of the

four torturers (?) before this, and I was not afraid of them, for

the Lord gave me strength during all my torturings. Now

therefore, O Duke, I was banished to this spot because of this

Name, for [they said], " Offer up sacrifice," [and I would not

do so]. And, moreover, I do not wish to remain in this world

which shall dissolve away and perish. Be it known unto

thee also, O Duke, that if thou put me to the torture many,

many times, thou wilt only give additional strength to the

reasoning power of the mind which is within me. Wholly

fitting for me is it that I should be held worthy to endure

revilings for the Name of the Christ.'

And the Duke said unto Apa Victor, ' Cease thy say ; thou

Fol. 21 a art always talking ! Art thou a deacon,
j
or a reader, that

JxSi thou possessest such perfect knowledge of this [kind] of

wisdom ?
' And Apa Victor said, ' I would give thanks unto

' Some word omitted here ? ^ Matt, xxiii. 12.
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the Christ [if I were], only I am not worthy of so great

a g-ift as this—to be made a deacon or a reader. The grace

of God is received through Jesus the Christ, Who giveth

wisdom unto every man whose heart is right with Him,

because He is the giver of riches^ and His treasury is filled

with wisdom [which] He giveth unto every one who shall

profit through Him in respect of good things. For as the

good husbandman is in the habit of giving manure to his

field, so that he may supply it with strength and enable it

to bring forth its crop, even so doth the wisdom of God live

in the soul of him that seeketh after it, and it permitteth

neither the net of death nor the wiles of the Devil to have

dominion over it. For the Lord is mighty, and He is able

to perform everything.' And the Duke said unto him, ' Dost

thou then go so far as to choose for thyself death rather than

life ? ' And Apa Victor answered and said unto him, ' This

death is not by any means death, but life everlasting. I am

able to endure patiently thy torturings.'

Then the Duke made his servants to strip Apa Victor naked,

and to cut his sinews, and to fasten his hands behind him,

and to drive skewers into him ; and afterwards he made them

to dismember (?) him. And the Duke said unto him, ' Offer

up sacrifice.' And Apa Victor said unto him, ' I will not oflTer

up sacrifice.' And afterwards he made his servants to break

the joints of his legs and arms until his bones stuck out

through his skin. And Apa Victor said unto him, ' I give

thanks unto Thee, O my Lord Jesus the Christ, because all

the joy of the Christ hath drawn nigh unto me.'
|

And the Fol. 21 b

Duke said unto him, ' They delivered thee over into my hands jti6

as a magician. Now, then, if thou dost not hearken unto me,

I will torture thee with the most terrible tortures.' And

Apa Victor said, ' I will not offer up sacrifice.' And the

Duke said unto him, ' Why dost thou not go on taking thy

salary ? Why dost thou take no pleasure in thy chariot and

in thine armour?' And Apa Victor answered and said,

p p
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' Because they are used in acts of violence. For this reason

I will not eat the rations, I have in the world which is

to come spiritual food laid up fox me, and when I shall have

eaten thereof I shall never feel hunger again.' And the Duke

commanded them to strip him naked, and to east him into

a furnace wherein the fire had been lighted for two days.

And afterwards they brought him into the presence of the

Duke, who said unto him, ' O wicked head ! I swear by the

health of Apollo that thy punishment shall be the destruction

of thy body by fire.' And the Duke commanded [his servants]

to prej)aro a furnace, and to heat it for four days, and then to

cast Apa Victor into it. And Apa Victor prayed in the

depths of the furnace, saying, ' O my Lord Jesus the Christ,

at the [mention of] Whose Name the sea dried up, let [this]

fire be extinguished, and let the heat thereof be destroyed.

Blessed be Thy Name for ever! Amen.'

And they brought him and set him before the Duke, [and

it was found that] the fire had not touched him. Then

Sebastianus said unto Apa A^ictor, ' By the glorioiis gods

Apollo and Artemis, I will torture thee [sorely], I will Send

and bring a magician who is more powerful than thou, [and]

Foi. 22a he shall make an end of thy magic'
)
And the Duke com-

**'^ mandcd them to bring a magician. And the magician [came],

and he made medicaments [containing] the essence and

the venom of serpents, and he pronounced over them a very

large numl)er of [magical] names. And after [this] he said

unto Apa Victor, 'Take [these], swallow them, and then

I shall see if thou art strong enough [to suffer in no way

thereby].' And the blessed man Apa Victor said unto the

magician, ' I have no desire to swallow them, but in order

that thou mayest know that my God hath power to make

of no effect every kind of magic, [I will do so].' And Apa

Victor made over himself the Sign of the Cross in the Name
of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, saying, ' Do

Thou not let me be put to shame before this lawless man.'
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Thereupon Apa Victor swallowed the inedicaments, and no

member whatsoever of his suffered the least injury ; on the

contrary, he was filled with a feeling' of happiness like unto

the happiness of those who have been drinking- wine. And

the magician made other medicaments which were far more

pow^erf'ul than those which he had made first, using- even the

gall and the humours from a corpse. These he placed in

a vessel, and he pronounced over them such mighty magical

names that even the earth shot out light at the mention of

them. And he said unto Apa Victor, ' My lord, take these

this time also, and if no evil thing happen to thee I will

believe in thy God.' Then the blessed man took these

medicaments and drank them, and no evil whatsoever

happened to him.

Then the magician said, ' Strong indeed is he who hath

shewn strength !
|
Mighty is he who hath shewn might ! ^^IJt

''

Thou hast delivered [thy] soul from death, and made it to
*^^

live once again. For [it is with thee as it was with] Andrew,

when he was broken on the cross, he was made new again.

And this is what happeneth unto those who have gone astray

in their sins; when they wish [it] the Lord maketh them

into new creatures again.' And straightway the magician

relinquished all the possessions w^hich he had, and he was

taught the Name of the Holy Trinity, and all his books

which were full of magic he burned in the fire.

And the Duke said unto Apa Victor, ' Be wise, and offer

up sacrifice.' And Apa Victor said unto him, 'Indeed I am

wise at all times.' And the Duke said unto him, 'But this

time thou art acting the fool.' And Apa Victor said, ' The

fools of the world are those whom God hath chosen to put

to shame the wise.' ^ The Duke said unto him, ' Where is

this writing found ? ' And Apa Victor said, ' It is Paul who

wrote it.' And the Duke said, 'Is Paul then a god?' And

Apa Victor said unto him, ' As the wise man among architects

1 1 Cor. i. 27.
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when he is about to build seeketh for a site whereon another

hath laid the foundation, and then buildeth upon it, even

so is Paul, who came at the end—he setteth the roof on the

Scriptures.' And the Duke said unto him, ' Cease thou to

utter such words of folly as these, for these actions will profit

thee nothing-, and thou shalt die. Thou art a child. Hearken

unto me now ; do thou offer up sacrifice so that I may set

thee at liberty.' And Apa Victor said unto him, ' I am not

Fol. 23 a a fool
; j

nay, I am a wise man. If I were to hearken unto

Jti€ thee, and if I were to offer up sacrifice, I should in truth

be a fool. Fools can never walk in the truth, because their

hearts make them blind, and they become liars, like their

father the Devil.'

And the Duke was wroth, and he commanded [his servants]

to tear out the intestines from his body down to his feet (or,

legs). And Apa Victor spake before the Duke, saying", ' The

tendons, nerves, and sinews which thou hast dragged out

from my body are like unto the pointed instruments where-

with [the physicians] probe a wound in order to liberate the

foetid pus which is in it, and to give relief to the whole body.

That is the case with me at this moment. And now I will

give thanks unto my Lord Jesus the Christ, for ever and

ever. Amen.'

And the Duke made [his servants] bring some oil, and

they lighted a fire under it, and kept it burning until the

oil was boiling. And he made them pour it upon his

necessary organs, and immediately the oil had been poured

upon them they fell off on the ground. And the blessed

man Apa Victor answered and said, ' This oil which thou hast

poured upon me is like unto the cool water which a man

is wont to drink during the hot w^eather, and in which he

washeth himself so that he may feel the relief thereof from

the heat in his whole body.' And the Duke commanded

[his servants] to hoist him up on the rack of torture, and

to stretch him thereon, and he made them put six burning
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torcTaes close to his body ; and they racked him for a period

of two hours. And the fire did not scorch his body in the

least degree, for God was with him, and He gave him strength

in all his tribulations.

And the Duke said unto him, ' O wicked head ! I weary

myself. I would spare thee from being put to shame,
|
and Fol. 28 b

thou wilt not turn (i. e, repent). Come now, offer up sacrifice.' ^^^

And Apa Victor said unto him, ' Yesterday thou didst spare

me ; to-day spare thou me not. Do whatsoever it pleaseth

thee to do unto me.' And the Duke commanded [his servants]

to pour vinegar and ashes into his mouth. And Apa Victor

said, ' This vinegar and these ashes, which thou makest me

to drink, are like unto honey dropped down my throat.' Then

the Duke commanded his servants to dig out his two eyes

whilst he was alive. And straightway the executioners

came and thrust red-hot knives into his eyes and ears, and

forthwith his two eyeballs were ripped out and fell upon

the ground. And a smoke (i. e. dizziness) mounted up in

his brain. And Apa Victor said unto the Duke, ' Even if thou

hast the power and dost make blind the eyes of my body,

I have still left within me other eyes, that is to say, those

of the mind and understanding, which will give me light,

according to that which Peter the Apostle said, " If it be that

ye see with the eyes of the body, ye shall see the works of

the world, which are vain, that is to say, fornication, and

slandering, and murder, and calumny, and pride, because of

which things the wrath of God cometh." ^ Therefore I have

no need of the eyes of my body."

And the Duke answered and said unto him, ' If thou wilt

compel me now to inflict further severe tortures upon thee,

[I must do so].' And Apa Victor said unto him, 'Inflict

upon me any punishment thou wishest to inflict, for I am

prepared to bear up under it ; only take care to spare me not.'

Then the Duke commanded [his servants] to hang him up

^ Compare 2 Pet. ii. 14.
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Foi. 24 a on a pillar head downwards
|

for three days and three

**X nights, so that all his blood mig-ht pour out from his mouth

and nostrils ; and the soldiers who had hung- him up departed

to their houses, and left him hanging-. And after three days

the Duke commanded them to bring- him down [from the

pillar] and to bring him to him, so that he might know

whether he was alive or dead ; and straightway the soldiers

departed [to fetch him]. And when they laid their hands

upon him they became blind. And Apa Victor said, ' In the

Name of my God, for Whose sake I am suffering all these

sufferings, receive ye your sight through [His] power, which

is holy
'

; and straightway they received their sight. And

when the Duke saw what had taken place, he commanded

[the soldiers] to flay his body, and to tear out his tongue.

And Apa Victor said unto the Duke, ' Even though thou

strippest off me my skin which is outside me, I have still

another skin, which is inside me, and which neither thy

power nor thy tortures can injure. And again, though thou

shalt cut out my tongue, God is wont to perform judgement

[on behalf of] those whose mouths are silenced. Now,

therefore, I care nothing for thy tortures.'

And whilst the blessed man Apa Victor was saying these

things, behold, a certain young woman whose name was

Stephanou, who was the wife of a soldier, looked out through

her window—now she was about fifteen years of age—and

cried out, saying, ' Blessed art thou, O Apa Victor, and

blessed art thou in all thy works. All thy sacrifices have

been received from thy hands, even as were received the

sacrifices of Abel,^ the righteous man, which he brought unto

God in integrity of heart. God shall shew compassion upon

thee as He did upon Enoch,^ the scribe of righteousness.

Fo].24&Thou art perfect and righteous in thy generation as was

A*H Noah.'' Thou dost believe on God,
|
as did Abraham.*

1 Gen. iv. 4. ^ Qen. v. 22.

' Gen. vi. 8, 9. * Gen. xii. 1 ; xv. 6.
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Thou dost lay thy body on the altar as a sacrifice, as did

Isaac.^ Thou dost manifest patient endurance, as did Jacob ^

at the time when Esau pursued him [when he was] going to

Laban. Thou art a man of wisdom and understanding, as

was Daniel the Prophet.^ Thou hast been instructed in

divine things by thy dreams like Joseph.* Thou hast mani-

fested patient endurance like Job," the man of God. The

Enemy hath been envious of thee as he was of Isaiah the

Prophet, whose body they sawed in twain lengthwise with

a wood saw.'' And the fire hath not touched thee, even

as the fire of Nebuchadnezzar touched not the Three Holy

[Children].'^ Thou hast given thy heart unto God, even

as did David, the son of Jesse. Behold, I swear by thy

salvation, Apa Victor, that two crowns shall be sent down

from heaven^ being borne by twenty-four angels ; one of

these is for thee, and the other shall be for me. Though like

thee I am a vessel of infirmity, I shall have an inheritance

among the mighty ones.'

And when the Duke heard this woman proclaiming these

things, he commanded his soldiers to bring her unto him.

And when they had brought her, the Duke said unto her,

' How many years old art thou that thou dost dare to proclaim

these violent words in such an impudent manner ?
' And

she said unto him, ' I am fifteen years and eight months old.'

And the Dake said unto her, ' How many years is it since

thou didst marry [thy] husband ?
' And she said unto him,

' Behold, one year and six months.'
|
And the Duke answered Fol. So a

and said unto her, ' Offer up sacrifice now, O Stephanou, and •**^

do not die an evil death.' And she said unto him, ' My name

is indeed Stephanou, the interpretation of which is "crown

incorruptible", and therefore I will not offer up sacrifice,

1 Gen. xxii. 9. 2 Q^n. xxvii. 41. s Dan. i. 17, 19.

* Gen. xxxvii. 5 ; xli. 12. ^ Job ii. 7, 10.

« See Dillmann, Ascensio Isaiae, chap, v, ver. 11 (p. 23).

^ Dan. iii. 27.
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because I wish to receive the crown which is [indicated by]

my name.' Then the Duke was exceedingly wroth, and he

commanded his soldiers to set her between two palm-trees,

and to tie her to each of them. And they pulled the trunks

of the two palms close to her body by means of a rope, and

tied them tog-ether. And afterwards the two palms were

released suddenly by cutting the rope, and in this way she

was rent asunder down to the middle of her body, and she

became two pieces. Thus she fulfilled her martyrdom in

peace, and she departed into the heavens, unto Him Whom
she had loved, the Christ, in great glory. Amen.

Then the Duke passed the sentence of death upon Apa

Victor, [and ordered his soldiers] to cut off his head. And

the blessed man Apa Victor answered and said unto him,

' I give thanks unto my Lord Jesus the Christ, Who hath

given unto me these riches for ever. Now, therefore, hearken

ye unto me, and I will declare unto you the following things

which have been revealed unto me. Now after I am dead

ye yourselves shall also die, at the end of my eleventh

[year].^ And as concerning the Duke Sebastianus, an ekstasis

shall take place, and certain men in a town shall delay [in

paying tribute], and he shall embark in his boat and depart to

despoil them, and as [the crew] are tying up the boat to the

bank the Duke shall come forth. And as he is coming down

from the boat by the landing plank he shall trip up, and the

monoholis shall penetrate his foot, and the foot shall mortify,

and he shall die at the end of the twenty-fourth year after

my death. And again, all the wise men and all the orators

shall go and eat their midday meal together at the end of the

Fol. 25 & eighth year after my death,
|
and the house wherein they are

11 shall fall down upon them, and they shall all die together.

And when Asterius, the governor of the Camp, the same who

delivered the written accusation of me to the Count, as a

result of which he tortured me, shall tie up his ass on the

^ i. e. the eleventh year after my death.
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north side of the Camp when he shall arrive there, and shall

beat her, she shall bite him, and ho shall fall ill and die.

And after ten days the men of my household shall come

seeking after my body
;
give it to them. For I have already

bought the funerary swathings for my body and my coffin,

in order that they may not bury me in the funerary equipment

of a stranger. Only, I pray you, do not prevent my body

from being given imto those who shall seek after it. For

there shall be an exceedingly great upheaval of the sea, and

mighty events shall take place in the spot wherein my body

shall be deposited. And the people of the w^hole country

shall come to my shrine, and many mighty deeds shall take

place on the spot where they shall deposit my head, and the

people of the whole country shall come to my shrine by

reason of the mighty deeds which shall be done therein.

I am a young man tw^enty years of age. I entreat you all,

O my fellow soldiers, to let me depart to the presence of my
Lord Jesus the Christ. This is the day which I have been

[long] expecting, and behold, it hath come this day.'

And straightway they tied a gag in his mouth. And Apa

Victor said unto the executioner, ' Dismiss me speedily, for

the sake of the angels who have hold upon me.' Now the

executioner was not pleased^ to do so, for he only struck his

neck with the sword, and his head hung by the skin of the

neck. And Apa Victor was in torture, and his spirit was

sorely distressed in him. And he looked up and saw Horion

the Kotirson, and he said unto him, ' Take the sword out of the

hand of this lawless man, and do thou make an end of me, for

this wicked man of Sioout ^ hath already done very many evil

things to me during my lifetime, and now also at my death

he doth grievously afflict my spirit. May the Lord reward

him according to what he hath done unto me.' And Horion

^ Read JxU qpMt&.q.

* i. e. Asyut. Tlie modern town lies about 210 miles to the south of

Cairo.

Q q
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Fol. 26athe
j
Kourson said unto Apa Victor, 'My lord, do not think

"*" in thy heart concerning me that I would lift up my hand

against my brother soldier. I swear by thy salvation, O my

brother Apa Victor, and by the dire need which is on thee,

that I have never stretched out my hand even against a bird,

to shed its blood, and it is impossible for me to lay my hand

upon thee [with violence]. But I pray thee to remember me

in the i)lace whereunto thou departest.' And Apa Victor

answered and said, 'The Lord Jesus the Christ shall shew

mercy unto thee, for in this very same year thou shalt die,

and the Lord shall forgive thee thy sins. The enemy and

the martyr shall come forth to thee, [and] I shall follow after

them and shall sing hymns with them.'

And Horion placed his napkin before his face. And

[Apa Victor] said unto him, ^O my beloved brother, I entreat

thee most earnestly'; and [Horion] girded on the sword.

And the Camp was shaken three times. Then he cut off his

head, he consummated his martyrdom. And Horion lifted up

his eyes to heaven, and he saw the soul of Apa Victor, which

Ausouel carried [to heaven] in a napkin made of byssus, and

the saints saluted the soul of Apa Victor. And wdien they

had taken off the head of Apa Victor blood mingled with

milk came forth. And he consummated his glorious martyr-

dom on the twenty-seventh day of the month Parmoute^ at

the tenth hour of the day. And all the words wdiich he spake

before they took off his head came true. Peace be upon every

one who hath suffered martyrdom for the Name of our Lord

Jesus the Christ, to Whom be glory, and to His Good

Father, and to the Holy Spirit, life-giving and consubstantial,

now and always, for ever and ever. Amen.



THE ENCOMIUM OF CELESTINUS, ARCH-
BISHOP OF EOME, ON VICTOR THE
GENERAL

{Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 7022)

THE ENCOMIUM WHICH WAS PRONOUNCED BYfoI. 2r./.

THE GLORIOUS PATRIARCH, THE VERITABLE ^
TEACHER, APA CELESTmUS,^ ARCHBISHOP
OF THE CITY OF ROME, IN HONOUR OF THE
MARTYR AND TRUE CROWN-BEARER IN THE
CHRIST, THE HOLY VIRGIN, SAINT VICTOR
THE GENERAL. HE PRONOUNCED IT ON
THE DAY OF HIS HOLY COMMEMORATION,
WHICH IS THE TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY OF
THE MONTH PARMOUTE, AND HE PRO-
NOUNCED IT IN HIS MARTYRIUM WHICH
THE GOD-LOVING EMPEROR ^ HAD BUILT FOR
HIM IN ROME. AND HE SPAKE ALSO CON-
CERNING THE ADMONISHING OF THE SOUL
WHICH MAKETH ITSELF MANIFEST IN WORK,
FOR THERE IS NOTHING CERTAIN IN THE
LIFE OF MAN EXCEPT SUFFERING AND
MISERY. AND HE SPAKE ALSO CONCERNING
THAT WHICH IS WRITTEN IN THE [BOOK
OF THE] APOSTLE, ' IT IS A FEARFUL THING
TO FALL INTO THE HANDS OF GOD.'^ AND
[HE SPAKE ALSO] CONCERNING THE MISER-
ABLE STATE OF A MAN AT THE MOMENT
WHEN HE IS ABOUT TO YIELD UP HIS
SPIRIT INTO THE HANDS OF GOD. AND

1 Ho sat from 422 to 432. 2 i. e. Constantino. See p. 316.

3 Heb. X. 31.
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CELESTINUS PRONOUNCED THIS ENCOMIUM
WHEN THE EMPEROR VALENTIANUS i

(,nc)

WAS PRESENT, AND ALL HIS NOBLES, AND
ALL THE PEOPLE, BOTH MALE AND FEMALE,
WERE WITH HIM, AND THEY CELEBRATED
THE [GLORIOUS] FESTIVAL OF SAINT VICTOR,
AND MARVELLED ESPECIALLY AT THE WIS-
DOM OF SAINT CELESTINUS. IN THE PEACE
OF GOD! MAY HIS HOLY BLESSING COME
UPON US, AND MAY WE ALL OBTAIN SAL-

VATION! AMEN. BLESS US!

When He Who is alone the Handicraftsman, and the

Deliverer of His day, and the Storehouse Who is filled with,

compassion of every kind, is pleased in His loving-kindness

to call to remembrance the work of His hand, He giveth to

His creatures food in its season, He openeth His hand which is

filled wath. righteousness of every kind, and He maketh the sky

to pour out rain at the time that is fitting. And by these

means the meadow doth become soft, and doth, burst into

flower, in order that all mankind may rejoice. He bringeth

down upon the earth the rain in the season of rain, and the

husbandman cleaveth the furrows of the meadow wdth the

plough, and casteth the seed into them at the season of

'oi.27a sowing.
I

And the grain beginneth to sprout, and the plants

^^^ which bear grain grow up and ripen, according to their kind.

And there is very great rejoicing in all beings, for they

enjoy their food, and the things whereby the body is sus-

tained
;
yea, even in the beasts of the field, which are wont

to leap about and spring into the air when they eat the grass

and herbs in the season of spring. And the husbandmen are

wont to rejoice exceedingly, because they have good hope of

paying the revenue tax on their flocks and herds.

If now there is wont to be joy of this kind over the food

' Probably VaJentinianus III, who reigned from 425 to 455.
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that appertaineth to the body, how much greater should

be the joy this day, O flock of reasoning- sheep, O ye blessed

Christian people, over the Blood that flowed out from the

Side of God, and the Water that fell upon the earth ? For

it made the world new again, and it became a fountain of

water which bubbleth up unto life for ever. And all mankind

rejoiced, and leaped for joy, and they blossomed once again

throug-h the Water and the Blood that flowed forth out of

the side of Emmanuel. And they brought forth spiritual

fruits, that is to say, the virtues of the Holy Spirit. There

were some who chose for themselves purity from the time

w^hen they were born into the world to the time of their

departure from it. There were others who had wives, and

yet they were even as if they had had none. There were

some who lived the lives of ascetics from the earliest years

of their childhood to the last days of their old age, and fasted

most rigidly. Some withdrew themselves from the world,

and departed into the mountains, and became monks, and

nobly foug-ht the battle of the ascetic life to the day of their

deaths,
j
Others took up their crosses and followed after the Foi. 27 b

Lord. They poured out their blood in their confession of ^"^

God, and they received the crown of martyrdom. In short,

all mankind hath blossomed and. brought forth fruit with

great gladness. The word w^hich is written hath been ful-

filled in this generation, ' They shall all know Thee, from the

least of them even to the greatest.' ^

For our Saviour and His angels, who are in our midst this

day, celebrate the festival of Apa Victor the general on the

day of his commemoration, which is this day. All the ranks

of the angels who are in heaven gather together to us this

day, and they ascribe glory unto the man who withdrew

himself from the world and the possessions thereof, and took

(i. e. chose) the kingdom which is perfect. The Prophets and

the Martyrs are in our midst this day, and they celebrate the

1 Jer. xxxi. 34 ; Heb. viii. 11.
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festival of him that withdrew himself from the world and

the possessions thereof; the Christ loved him, and crowned

him with the crown of the kingdom which is in heaven.

O Saint Victor the General ! O thou who wearest the

martyr's crown ! O thou unconquered fighter ! O thou true

crown-bearer of the Christ ! O thou who didst make thy

body a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable unto God, I wish

to pronounce an encomium upon thee at thy festival this day,

but I am afraid that I do not possess the strength that is

necessary to sail over the sea of thy splendid actions. Since my
tongue is a tongue of flesh, and my heart (i. e. understanding)

within me is that of a man, I am not able to describe

[adequately] the glory and the honour wherewith God hath

invested thee. Among all the wise men who are in the

world, who was there that was ever able to describe thine

honourable life completely, O Saint Victor? Thou wast a

virgin from thy youngest days, and an ascetic from thy

Fol. 28 a childhood.
|
Thou didst fast two days at a time during the

lie whole period of thy life. The door of thy house was open

unto every one. For this reason I am afraid to set out upon

the sea of thy virtues ; I know well the haltingness of my
tongue, and that my heart hath no wisdom in it. In what

way is it possible for me to honour thee according to thy

deserts ?

Thou wast a virgin like unto Elijah, and thou didst never

touch a woman. Thou wast a righteous man, and a good

man, and a man of good heart towards all the poor, even like

Abraham the Patriarch. Thou wast the martyr who was

the mightiest of all the martyrs. Thou wast not afraid of

kings and dukes and governors, nor did tortures destroy thy

reasoning powers. The threats of thy father Romanus did

not prevent thee from following thy true Father the Christ

;

nay, thou didst lay hold firmly upon the Rock which cannot

be moved, the Christ, until thy latest breath, O thou who

wast righteous in thy generation, who didst make thy body
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a sacrifice unto God, wliat shall I say, or what shall I proclaim

concerning- thee, O Saint Victor ? I compare thee unto Noe,

because thou wast perfect in thy generation, as was he in his.

I compare thee unto Abraham, because thou wast a lover of

strangers, as was he. Now God and His angels sojourned

with Abraham because of his love for strangers.^ In thine

own case, O Saint Victor, it was the Christ Who came unto

thee, and the Son of God was in the garb of a poor man.

He comforted thee in the Camp in a desert land, because of

the great suffering which thou hadst endured for His Holy

Name's sake. I compare thee unto Isaac the Patriarch, because

in his case his father took him, though Isaac was unwilling, to

offer him up as a sacrifice unto the Lord.^ In thy case,

however, O Saint Victor, by thine own deliberate intent and

choice thou didst offer up thy body as a whole burnt-offering

to the Lord, through the manifold tortures which thou didst

suffer for the Name of the Christ.
|
I compare thee unto Jacob Fol. 28 b

the Patriarch, because the Christ took [His] name from him. S\c

And as for thee, O Saint Victor, all the martyrs who are

in the heavens boast themselves over thee, and all the

dwellers upon the earth do likewise, because of thy patient

endurance. I compare thee unto Joseph, because thou didst

fight against passion, even as did he. In the case of Joseph

it was his brethren who sold him into slavery, and in thy

case, O Saint Victor, it was thy father who delivered thee

over [into the hands of the wicked] for the sake of the Name

of the Christ. Joseph obtained a kingdom [upon earth]

because of his patient endurance, and thou, O Saint Victor,

didst obtain a kingdom in the heavens. I compare thee unto

Melchisedek and Aaron, because they offered up sheep and

bulls as types (or, symbolically), whilst thou, O Saint Victor^

didst thyself make thine own body to be an offering unto

God. Eor this reason we shall obtain great glory in the

kingdom of the heavens. I compare thee unto Moses the

1 Gen. xviii. 2 ff. * Gen. xxii. 1.
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Law-giver, because thou thyself didst reject the rank of

g-encral in this world, and the riches of thy parents, and thine

own possessions, and didst take up thy Cross and follow thy

Lord. Moses did not wish for men to call him the son of

Pharaoh's daug-hter, but ho chose to suffer with the people

of God rather than to enjoy the pleasure of sin for a season.^

And thou also, O Saint Victor, didst not wish for men to call

thee the son of Romanus, the lirst in the salutation of the

Emperor, and thou didst reject the honourable rank of

Fol 29 a §'®^*^^^^>
I

^^^ ^^y riches, and didst follow Him Who said,

fiH ' Whosoever loveth father or mother more than Me is not

worthy of Me.' ^ And thou didst g-rasp the generalship which

endureth for ever.

I compare thee with Isaiah the Prophet, because thou thyself

hast seen Him that sitteth above the Cherubim and Seraphim,

and He came to thee, He delivered thee out of all thy tribula-

tion, and gave glory unto thee in the heavens and on the

earth. And He Who dwelleth in the heavens hath made

thee a general among all the martyrs, even as we shall make

the matter quite clear unto yon, provided that [our] words

can go so far. And, moreover, on the earth hath He given

glory unto thee, glory so great that thy sweet odour hath

fdled every country in the world. And men build martyriums

unto thee in every place, wherein mighty deeds and miracles

take place, and men ascribe glory to God and to His holy

martyr. For true is that which is written :
' Whosoever

shall ascribe glory unto Me, him shall My Father honour.'^

Although thou didst pass thy whole life in association with

the cares of this world, yet was thy whole zeal devoted to the

love of God. For this reason God hath graciously bestowed

upon thee this great favour, namely, He hath conceded to

thy shrine the power of healing both the soul and the body.

Although thou healest the diseases of the body by means of

the grace which God hath given unto thee, yet thou dost also

1 Heb. xi. 24, 25. ^ Matt. x. 37. » John xii. 26.
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cleanse the diseases of the soul, which are sins, through the

sig-ns
I

and the miracles which thou dost make manifest in Fol. 2'.)h

thy martyrium in the four quarters of the world. O Saint «H

Victor, thy blood which hath been shed hath overthrown the

pillar of Baal, even as did Elijah/ and thou hast destroyed

the idols and the pillars [thereof]. Thou hast become the

pillar of the whole choir of the martyrs. Thou hast quenched

the flame of fire by the power of God which is with thee, like

the Three Holy [Children].

^

With what man [mentioned] in the Scriptures can I com-

pare thee and not find that thou art his equal, nay, we will

say even his superior? What shall I say concerning thee,

O thou healer of the sicknesses that are secret as well as

those that are manifest ? For he hath even raised the dead

by means of the oil of the sanctuary of his martyrium,

wherein ye are assembled this day, and I have seen the

miracle with my own eyes, I the least [of all here present].

But let no man become an unbeliever concerning the miracle

which took place, lest there be fulfilled in him the proverb

which is written, 'The unbeliever is not [worth] an obolus.'

Hearken ye then, and I will make manifest the matter unto

you, so that there may be glory to God and to Saint Victor,

whose festival we commemorate this day. Now the Saviour

said, ' Whosoever believeth on Me shall himself see the works

which I do in the Name of My Father, and he shall do things

which are even greater than they.' ^

There was in this city a certain man whose name was

Alexander, and he had great possessions in gold and silver

;

this man had a wife who was barren, and who had never

given birth to a child, and there was great sorrow in their

hearts because of this thing,
|
for they had no heir to inherit Fol. .30a

their substance. And they heard of the mighty deeds and W^

miracles that took place in the martyrium of Saint Apa

» 1 Kings xviii. 17 ff. ^ j)an, iii. 26.

=• John xiv. 12.

R r
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Victor, and they rose up and went together to the holy

shrine, and they made an offering in the martyrium on the

Lord's Day. And afterwards they made a vow, saying,

' Hear thou this day wherein we make supplication unto thee.

If thou wilt come unto us, and wilt give us the seed of man,

we will dedicate him to thy martyrium to the day of his

death. Only take away the cause of the reproaches which

we endure, and grant unto us our petition.' And when they

had said these things they departed to their house in gladness.

And it came to pass on a certain day that Saint Victor made

supplication to the Christ on their behalf, and the wife of

Alexander gave birth to a male child, who was exceedingly

beautiful to look upon, and the grace of God enveloped him,

and they called his name ' Victor ', naming him after Saint

Victor, And there was great joy in the house of Alexander

and his wife, and they distributed much alms among the

poor. And when the child was five years of age the heai-ta

of his parents would not permit them to send the child away

to the shrine of Saint Apa Victor, according to the promise

which had come forth from their mouths, but they went

back on their vow. And they remembered not that which

is written, ' Take good heed to thyself to perform the words

which come forth from thy mouth, for the Lord will assuredly

keep strict watch on thy ways, and will take vengeance upon

thee.' ^ Finally, the father of the child and his mother spake

together, saying, ' Behold, our hearts will not let us send the

child into the shrine according to what we vowed. Let us

call some man in the city who buyeth slaves, [and let him

Fol. 30 h put a value on the child,] and we will give the value to the

^ shrine, so that the martyr may not be angry with us.' And

they rose up and called a merchant in the city who bought

slaves, and Alexander set before him all the slave children

which he had on his estate,^ and the merchant valued the

1 Num. XXX. 2; Deut. xxiii. 21-3; Ps. 1. 14; Ixvi. 13, 14; Ixxvi. 11
;

Eccles. V. 4. 2 Kendering doubtful.
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child at forty holokofMnoi. And Alexander and his wife

took the gold, and gave it to the shrine of the martyr,

and they did not remember that it was written, ' If thon

shalt vow a vow unto the Lord thy God thou shalt

pay it.'

And when Saint Victor saw that the parents of the child

were not paying- their vow in a right manner, and that they

were thinking that the gift of God was like the other things

which they were wont to obtain by money, he made the

matter to work out in the way which I will describe, and

they were punished for their senseless behaviour. And it

came to pass on a day that the child was in the courtyard

round about his father's house playing with a number of

other children of the same rank and age as himself. And

suddenly a large stone which was in the corner of the house

dropped upon the child, who fell upon the ground and died

immediately. When his parents heard of this they rent

their garments, and they cried out with a loud voice, and

they came rushing out with the servants, and they fell upon

the child, who was dead. O what an. eshibitioti of great

grief was that which took place there at that moment ! And

the parents cried out, ' Woe unto us, beloved child ! It is

we oui-selves who have been the cause of thy death ; because

we made a vow, and we did not fulfil our vow. We dedicated

thee to the shrine of the holy man, and behold, he received

thee from our hands before thou wast conceived. He hath

burned up our bowels with grief for oar beloved son. It is

we who deserve death. What shall we do ? At this moment

we know not.' As for the father of the child a firm faith

held him fast. He took up his little child in his
|
arms, and Fol. 31

«

the mother and his servants followed him, and they brought ^^^

him into the martyrium of Saint Victor, and he laid him

down before the altar of sacrifice. And he cried out, saying,

• O Saint Victor, I know that thou hast the power to do

everything, and that it was thou who didst graciously bestow
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upon me this child. Act not towards me according- to my
senseless behaviour, but consider graciously my tears, and do

thou make the soul of the child to come back into him again,

and he and we together will make ourselves slaves unto thee

until the day of our death.'

And when he had said these words, and he was crying as

he said them, Alexander took a little oil from the lamp, and

made the Sign of the Cross over the child, and he put some

on his lips, and on his breast^ and on his belly. And the

miracle which took place straightway was greater than any

miracle of Elijah and Elisha. For at the very moment when

the oil of the lamp touched the child (now what [his father]

said was, 'May the skin of my hand make healing to arise;

return, O soul, into the child again ') through the supplication

of Saint Victor the child opened his eyes. Great was the

joy that fell upon his parents on that day, and on all those

who belonged to them, and they cried out with a loud voice,

saying, ' Great art Thou, O God of Saint Victor, and there

is no god besides Thee in heaven or upon earth ! In the place

of grief Thou hast given unto us gladness, and Thou hast

raised up to his parents the child who was dead.'

And when the multitude saw the great miracle which had

happened, they cried out with a loud voice, and they ran

to where the child was, and they cried out, saying, ' One is

Fn]. 31 6 the God of Saint Victor
!

'
j
And the father of the child went

afe round about the whole city with him, and he clasped his

hand and proclaimed the mighty deeds of Saint Victor.

After this he went into his house, and he brought out all

his possessions and his slaves, and he gave them to the shrine

of Saint Victor ; and he remained in the shrine and served

the Saint until the day of his death. And the child became

a man who was chosen of God, and he lived as a virgin all

his life. He attained at length to the rank of the presbytery,

and it used to be said of him that Saint Victor was wont

to appear unto him, and that he saw him many times.
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Verilj, true is the word which our Saviour spake, ' Him who

shall ministex unto Me shall My Father honour.' ^

See, O my beloved, how exceedingly powerful is the sup-

plication of Saint Victor! And observe that God is wont

to take vengeance upon the man who maketh a vow to Him

and who payeth it not. As for us, when we make a vow to

the martyr, let us fulfil it zealously in order that he may not

be wroth with us. And moreover, to vow [and not to pay]

is a great sin. Take thou then good heed concerning that

which thou hast vowed. However, we must not tarry in our

discourse. Let us now go back and tell you concerning

another very great miracle which took place in the martyrium

of Saint Victor, to the glory of God and the martyr.

There was in this city a certain woman whose name was

Kallieutropia, and she was the daughter of the sister of the

Emperor Honorius, and she was exceedingly rich. And it

came to pass one day, when she was lying down in her house

about the time of noon, in a cave-like place,^ at the hottest

part of the day, that a certain
|
demon leaped into her two Fol. 82 a

breasts, and they swelled up(?) and throbbed (?) violently, ^^

and at the same time they shrivelled up, and became as hard

as stones, and they hung down on her body ; and the woman

was in very great torture by day and by night. And she

spent large sums of money on the physicians, but obtained

from them neither relief nor healing ; and she continued to

suffer agonies, and her husband fell into abject despair about

her. And the physicians used their utmost endeavours to

work a cure upon her, the more so because she was a king's

sister {sic), but they were powerless before the pain of the

disease, according to what hath been written concerning

physicians, 'Their wisdom remaineth in them.' And when

the woman heard of the mighty deeds and miracles which

1 John xii. 26.

2 Probably a room partly underground, like the Arab and Persian

sardab.
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were taking place in the shrine of Saint Victor, she made

entreaty to her husband, and to her brother, that they would

allow her to go to the shrine of the saint, for perhaps he

might come to her, and graciously bestow healing upon

her. And her kinsmen were persuaded by her, [for] they

saw that she was in danger of dying, and they commanded

that a litter wherein to carry her should be made ready, and

they took her to the shrine of Saint Victor. And when she

had entered into the shrine she cried oat, saying, ' O my Lord

Saint Victor, I entreat thee to have compassion upon me, and

to remove from me these pains which I suffer, for thou art

a saint of God.' And in the middle of the night Saint Victor

Foi. 32 6 considered the misfortune of the woman,
j
and he brought

^^ unto her a cessation [of pain], and she lost consciousness;

and her slave and her eunuch were close to her. And Saint

Victor came unto her in a vision, and he was clad in. purple,

and he emitted rays of light, and there was a staff of light

in his hand. And he said unto her, 'If thou wishest to be

healed [do this]. When thou risest up to-morrow morning

take a little of the oil which is in the lamp that burneth

before the altar of sacrifice, and with it do thou smear thy

breasts, and the demon shall be sore troubled, and shall come

out of them, and through this these pains shall cease. But

take good heed that thou dost not display arrogance towards

thy slave-woman, and take good heed that thou dost not in

future walk haughtily and stiffneckedly, and take good heed

to stretch out thy hand to the poor. For these sufferings

have come upon thee because of thine uncharitableness, and

because of thy pride.'

And the woman became greatly disturbed, and she answered

with fright, ' Who art thou who appearest in such a wonderful

form, and surrounded with such great glory ?
' And he made

answer in a gentle (or, sweet) voice, saying, ' I am Victor, the

general of the Great King
'

; and when he had said these

words she ceased to see him. And straightway she awoke
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from her dream, and she smelled a very strong sweet smell

which filled the whole martyrium. And she said within

herself, 'Verily this man who spake unto me was Saint

Victor ; I am a sinful woman.' And straightway she woke

up her men, and told them her dream. And when the

morning" had come she went to the elder in the martyrium,

and he gave her a little of the oil which was in the lamp.

And when she had taken it into her hand she smeared her

breasts therewith, saying, * In the Name of the
|
God of Saint Fol. 33 a

Victor, whose glory I have been held worthy to see ; do Thou 5.*^

graciously grant unto me healing.' And immediately the

demon became terrified, and he leaped out of her breasts in

the form of a gryphon, and all the people saw him, and he

was like unto a flame of fire. And straightway her breasts

assumed their usual shape, and she cried out, saying, ' One

is the God of Saint Victor
!

' And she gave splendid gifts to

the martyrium, gold and very much silver, as a memorial

of the healing which had taken place in her. Afterwards

she went to her house to her kinsfolk, giving glory to God

and to His holy martyr.

And again it is necessary for us to tell you of another

great miracle which took place through this holy man. And

it came to pass that when the Emperor Honorius saw the

healing which had taken place in his sister through

Saint Victor he rejoiced exceedingly, and it pleased him to

restore the apse of the altar chamber, and to decorate the

woodwork of the martyrium with fine gold, as a memorial of

the glory of the saint. And he caused handicraftsmen who

were masters of their craft to be brought, and they began

their work of decorating the chamber of the altar of sacrifice

with gold. And whilst they were working on the woodwork,

the Devil, who hateth that which is good, overturned one of

the workmen whilst he was at work, and he fell to the

ground. And the other workmen were afraid, and they cried

out, saying, ' Lord, have mercy upon us.' And the Emperor
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and the other men who were below were greatly disturbed
]

Fol. 33 b because of what had taken place. And behold, at the very

^C" moment [when the workman beg-an to fall], Saint Victor

appeared from heaven arrayed in great glory, and he laid hold

of the hand of the workman before he reached the ground, and

when he was still three cubits above it, and he held him

suspended there. Then he went up with him to the wood-

work, and set him down on his feet in front of the woodwork

by the side of his fellow workmen ; and the workman had

suffered no injury in any way, and no man had seen

Saint Victor, with the exception of the workman. And

when the Emperor and the multitude had seen the mighty

miracle which had taken place they were afraid, and they

cried out, ' One is the God of Saint Victor, and besides Him

there is no other god, either in heaven or on the earth.'

And when the workman had recovered from the attack of

terror which had come upon him, he proclaimed to the

Emperor and to all the people, saying, ' I saw a huge creature^

with his wing[s] spread out, and his eyes were filled as it were

with fire, and he struck me with what he had in his hand, and

threw me down. And whilst I was falling down, behold

a man of light who was wearing the apparel worn by men of

royal rank, and whose face was shining like the sun, laid

hold of my hand before I could reach the earth : and he came

up with me, and brought me into this place, and he made the

Sign of the Cross over me, and he removed fear from me,

saying, " Be not thou afraid, for I am Victor, on whose

martyrium thou art working-." And straightway I ceased to

see him.'

And when the multitude had heard these thing's they cried

out, saying-, ' One is the God of Saint Victor
!

' And thus

Fol. 34 a by the zeal of the God-loving Emperor, and the might
|
of

^"^ Saint Victor, the decoration of the woodwork in the chamber

of the altar of sacrifice with fine gold and its inlaying with

^ Literally 'porcupine'.
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very costly stones were completed. And now, O my beloved,

ye see how great are the mighty deeds and wonders of

Saint Victor, whose festival we are celebrating this day.

And to every man who shall make supplication unto him

with his whole heart, no matter what kind of sickness it is

from which he is suffering, the saint will graciously bestow

upon him healing.

And again, there was a certain man in this city who was a

patrician [in the service] of the Emperors, and who fell ill

of a certain kind of sickness which was incurable ; and his

whole body swelled up to such a degree that he resembled a

pillar. And to see this man in such a state of wretchedness

made one's heart to ache, for he lived in great tribulation,

and he suffered excruciating pains, which were wellnigh

unbearable. Often it would happen that thou wouldst find

him sitting [on the ground], and his servant would be

obliged to carry him to his house ; and his feet and his

[other] members would burst from time to time, and eject

large quantities of unclean matter. And he gave very much

money to the physicians, but gained no relief thereby. And

besides this the Emperors of Rome sent the archiators [to

treat him], for he was a nobleman of high rank in the Palace,

and others also used every effort to cure him, but he failed

to find any relief whatsoever. And thus he continued to live,

suffering these excruciating pains, until [one day] he heard

of the mighty deeds and miracles which took place in the

shrine of Saint Apa Victor. Then his servant lifted him up

and carried him into the shrine of the holy man, and he laid

him down before the altar of sacrifice, and he cried out by day

and by night, ' O Saint Victor, look upon my humility and

my sufferings, and graciously bestow healing upon me, for I

am grievously tortured. Or let thy mercy come to me, and

do thou make supplication to God on my behalf,
|
so that He Fol. 84;

may take me out of this life [of suffering]. Behold, thou ^H
seest my tribulation by day and by night.'

s s
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And he lost consciousness for a short space of time. And

behold, Saint Victor gave consideration to his miserable condi-

tion, for he is a lover of mankind. And the sick man saw him

in a dream apparelled in g-reat glory, and he was wearing-

rich purple garments, and he was girded with a girdle of gold,

and he shot forth from his person rays of light. And he said

[unto the sick man] in the dream, ' Why art thou here in

this condition?' And the sick man said unto him, ' Behold,

thou seest my sufferings and my tribulations, and that I have

drawn nig-h unto death.' And the holy man said unto him

with a joyful face, 'I am he who shall cure thee, for thou must

know that I have the power to do everything" throug-h the

grace of God which is with me.' And he stretched out the rod

which was in his hand, and he laid it upon the sick man,

saying-, ' Healing- shall come to thee this day. But do not sin

ag-ain, or evil which is worse than this shall befall thee ; and

do not thou shew thyself haughty towards the poor.' And

the sick man answered and said with trepidation, ' My lord,

who art thou that appearest in this form ? I have never

before seen any one like unto thee, whether it be Emperor or

whether it be general in the Palace.' And he answered and

said unto the man, * I am Victor, the general of the King of

heaven.' And when he had said these thing-s unto him the

man ceased to feel pain, and he ejected a mass of pus which

was so abundant that it overflowed and soaked all his bed
;

and he ceased to swell up, and became like unto a man who had

never suffered from any skin disease at all. And he leaped up

on his feet, and stood up, and he cried out, saying, ' One is

the God of Saint Victor
!

' And when the multitudes who

Fol. 35 a were gathered together inside the martyrium
j
saw the g-reat

^^ miracle which had been wrought, they cried out, saying,

' Blessed are we, because we are held to be worthy [to have]

this pearl in our city, for he healeth our sicknesses and our

diseases.' And the man g-ave gifts to the shrine of Saint Victor,

both gold and silver, so that they might be distributed among
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the poor and the destitute. And he departed to his house

ascribing glory to Grod, and he took care for his soul unto the

day of his death.

What can I say about the miracles which thou hast per-

formed, O thou wearer of the crown of the Christ? And

what tongue of flesh is there that is able to describe thy

blessed estate, O thou valiant general ? Verily, if I were to

pass the whole of my time in going through the miracles

which thou hast wrought, I should be wholly unable to

recount even a very small portion of them. O thou confessor

and invincible athlete, who is there that is able to comprehend

the full extent of thine honourable estate, and the wonderful

things that have taken place in thy martyriuni ? For as it

is impossible for a man to estimate the honourableness of this

holy man^ so also is it impossible [to declare] the mighty

deeds which have gone forth from his sanctuary, O thou

veritable crown-bearer of the Christ, thou youth whose wisdom

vanquished that of the trained orator! O thou who didst

despise a kingdom in this world in order that thou mightest

receive one which was more excellent and belonged to heaven,

great is the glory which God hath given unto thee both in

heaven and upon the earth !
[

As I have already said, the sweet odour of thee hath filled Fol. 35 b

all the countries of the world, and men make mention of thy O

name in every country, from the Camp wherein thou didst

complete thy course even to the [region of the First] Cata-

ract. And they ascribe glory unto thee throughout the

world, saying that thou art the greatest of the martyrs, the

more so because God hath made the [fame of the] wonders and

miracles to go forth from thy martyrium into every place.

And the wonders of healing exist for those who shall believe

on thy name, and this selfsame gift cometh forth from thy

martyrium and goeth from one end of the inhabited world

to the other. If this be not so [in your opinion], hearken and

I will shew you that it is.
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And it came to pass, they say, that in the heginning-, when

the God-loving- Emperor Constantine built this very martyrinm

wherein we are assembled this day in honour of Saint Apa

Victor, a certain great general fell sick of a very severe

disease. Now he was sixty years of age, and he suffered

great pain in his inward parts, and he was unable to sleep

;

and he was sick with the disease which the physicians call

KA.'A.KHmiiuiiv.^ He had given many large sums of money

to one physician after the other, without feeling any benefit

from their treatment. On the contrary, he was in imminent

danger of dying. Then he heard about the mighty deeds

and miracles which took j)Iace in the martyrium of Saint

Foi. n& a Victor in Antioch, and he rose up and went
[
to Antioch. And

^'^ he passed two days in the martyrium there, and did not

receive healing. And on the night of the third day he felt

a slight alleviation of the pain through the invincible power

of God, and straightway Saint Victor came to him in a dream.

He was in the form of a mighty general, and his face shot

forth rays of light, and he said unto the sick general, ' If

thou wishest to be made free of this disease, rise up quickly

and depart to the martyrium [of Saint Victor] which is in

Rome. Thou shalt drink the water which is in the vessel

in the chamber of the altar of sacrifice, and thou shalt find

healing. Was it because [my] martyrium which is in Rome

is difficult [to reach] that thou didst come to this place?

Didst thou not know that my power is in all the world,

and that it is the selfsame gift of healing which is [to be

obtained] in them all, by those who believe and do not halt

between two opinions ? Didst thou not know that this self-

same power permeateth my martyrium which is in Rome and

that which is in Antioch? Why didst thou bring upon thy

head the vexatious trouble of journeying over a sea of ocean

to come to this place ? Didst thou not know that I have the

power to heal in this place ? Rut I will not do this in this

' A tumour (?), Kak\KHnci)Jix*k perhaps = xa^«os and otSrjfxa.
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place, and unless thou g-oest to my martyrium which is in

Rome thou shalt [not] find healing, so that every one

may know my power.' And the sick general trembling

answered and said, ' My lord, w^ho art thou who appearest

in this form,
|
and art surrounded with such great glory ?' Fol. 3<; i^

And he answered and said, ' I am Victor the general. I will 06

heal thy body. I will give salvation to thy soul.' And

straightway he awoke from his dream, and he was trembling

exceedingly. And he said, ' Verily this is Saint Victor, who

hath come to visit me.' And straightway his heart trembled,

and he said, ' Forgive me, O my lord Saint Victor, because

I was careless about going to thy shrine which hath been but

recently built in my city, and came to this place.' And he

awoke his servants at the moment when the light was

coming, and the men who had come with him, and he told

them about the dream which he had seen ; and then he gave

great and splendid gifts to the martyrium which is in

Antioch.

And after this he went up into a ship, and came to the

city of Rome, and went into the martyrium of Saint Victor,

and he lay down to sleep therein, being in great tribulation.

And he made supplication to God and to the holy martyr,

saying, ' O my lord Saint Victor, w^ho didst consider me to

be worthy of the sight of thy glory in thy martyrium, which

is in Antioch,
|
who didst command me to come to this place, Fol. 87 a

I believe, O my lord, that thy power goeth through the O^

whole world, just as doth the sun which illumineth the

inhabited world. Let thy mercy come upon me, and do thou

graciously grant healing unto me, for I am suffering very

greatly.' And when he had said these things he lay down

until the evening.

And afterwards he made them bring unto him a little

water in the vessel from the altar, and he drank it, even as

Saint Victor had told him to do, and immediately the God

of Saint Victor brought unto him a cessation of the pain,
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and contrary to his usual custom he slept throug-h the whole

night. And at the hour of dawn the martyr came unto him

with great glory, and he said unto him with a joyful face,

' Dost thou know me ? ' And the nobleman said unto him,

Yea, my lord, I know thee. Thou art Saint Victor. It was

thou who didst appear unto me in thy martyrium at Antioch,

and thou didst send me to this place.' And the saint said

unto him, ' Have I not already told thee that my might

filleth every place, and that it is the selfsame power which

abideth continually in all my martyriums, from [one] end of

the earth to the other, and W'hich healeth every one who shall

believe [in me] without doubt or hesitation ? Hast thou

never heard that w^hich is written, "Everything is possible to

him that believeth ? " ' i And the man answered and said unto

Fol. 37?>the saint, 'I do believe, my lord,
|
that thy power filleth every

ex place, but having heard concerning the mighty deeds which

took place in thy martyrium which is in Antioch, I went

[there] to seek after healing for my body.' The saint said

unto him, 'As it is with my martyrium which is in Antioch,

so is it with that which is in Rome, and [so is it with] all the

churches in the earth which have been built in my name,

from one end thereof to the other. My strength shall work

in them to the very end of this age for him that shall believe

in me. And I will heal [all] diseases, both those which

are secret and those which are manifest, through the gracious

gift which God hath given unto me, and unto all the saints.

Now, therefore, behold I will bestow upon thee the gift of

health of the body, but thou must pray at the same time for

the health of thy soul, so that no evil may arise for thee from

this [cause].' And when Saint Apa Victor had said these

things to the man he hid himself from him. And the man

woke up in the morning, and he found that the diseased

portion of his inward parts, that is to say, the hard ulcer, had

burst, and he vomited from his month a very large quantity

1 Mark ix. 23.
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of pus, and he became straightway just like one who was not

diseased at all. \
And lie sent abroad tlie report of the things Tol. 38 a

which Saint Victor had said unto him throug-hout the whole ^^

city. And from that day onwards the saint granted the gift

of healing to every sick person, no matter what the sickness

from which he was suffering, when he went into his shrine.

And the man gave great gifts to the shrine of Saint Victor,

and he went to his house, giving glory to God, In all his

troubles he besought Saint Victor to be his helper, and he

fasted and prayed until the day of his death.

Ye see, O my beloved, how very great and mighty are the

miracles of this holy man whose festival we are keeping this

day, and that these mighty deeds are worked in all his

martyriums for those who believe. As for us, let us believe

with all our hearts on the mighty works and miracles of this

holy man, in order that he may make supplication on our

behalf to God. For whosoever shall disbelieve in the mighty

works 0? the saint, not only shall they be of no benefit to

him,
j
but his unbelief shall be unto him a source of con- Fol. 38 b

demnation. However, let us not waste words, but let us oc

return [to our subject] and describe unto you the following

great miracle, which took place in the shrine of Saint Apa

Victor, to the glory of God and of His saint.

There was a man in this city whose name was Anastasius,

and he was exceedingly rich, and he belonged to a noble

family. And when this man had become very old in days,

and was one hundred years old, he became sick of the disease

which the physicians call elephantiasis. And his whole body

dried up, and he became leprous, [as white] as the snow, and

many times he felt shame before the men who looked npon

him, for his body became covered all over with patches of

spots like that of a leopard. And he was exceedingly grieved

in heart over this matter, because he was ashamed to go into

the Palace, and he did not appear in the market-place because

of what had come upon him. After these things God put it
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Fol. 39a into his heart to g-o to the martyrium
|
of Saint Apa Victor,

O^ and to make supplication unto him so that he might cure him

of his disease altog'ether. For he used to see people who were

suffering- from various kinds of disease, and whenever they

went into his martyrium they obtained healing, and then

they would depart to their own houses glorifying God. In

this way then Anastasius rose up in faith, and he went into

the shrine of Saint Apa Victor with his servants and with

very many possessions, and he passed two days in the holy

place making supplication to Saint Victor to be pleased to heal

him of his leprosy, and he said, ' O Saint Victor, I believe

with my whole heart that thou art able to heal me of this my
leprosy. Help me, I pray thee, for I am ashamed, by reason

of that which hath come upon me, to let men look at me.'

And whilst he was passing these two days in the mar-

tyrium, behold [there came in] a man who had phlegm in his

eyes, and through the great quantity of granulation which

covered them a white film had appeared in his eyes ; and he

had ceased to see anything by means of his own sight. All

the money which he had he had spent on the physicians,

Fol. 39 h and he remained wholly uncured.
j
Finally, when he heard

^*t about the mighty deeds of Saint Victor, he made some men

to carry him into his martyrium, whilst he was in great pain,

and they laid him on a bed which was near that of the leper.

And he made entreaty to the God of Saint Victor, saying,

' O my lord the general, have mercy upon me, and graciously

bestow upon me the gift of light for my eyes.' And as con-

cerning the miracle which took place at that time we shall

certainly not hold our peace. That night God, Who hearken-

eth unto every one that crieth out to Him in truth, was

pleased to heal the two men at the same time through the

intercession of Saint Victor, who doeth such miracles and

mighty deeds as these.

And it came to pass during that night, when the man who

had the skin disease had eaten with his servants, and had
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lain down to sleep, that Saint Victor had compassion on the

miserable state of the man with the skin disease and on the

blind man, and he was pleased to make manifest his miracles.

And he came to the man wdth the skin disease arrayed in

great glory, and his face shone brightly, and he said unto

him, ' Dost thou know who I am ?
' And the man answered,

' Nay, I do not, my lord.' And the saint said unto him,

' I am Victor, to whom thou didst make supplication this day.

I am the father of the martyrium. Now, therefore, if thou

dost wish to be cleansed from thy skin disease, thou shalt

rise up early in the morning, and shalt take hold of the

hand
|
of this blind man who is sleeping by thy side, and Fol^o

.

thou shalt lead him down to the pool of water which is by ^®

the door of the martyrium, and ye two shall dip yourselves

therein three times, in the Name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Then shalt thou see my power

;

thy skin disease shall cease from thee, and the blind man

shall see. Only take good heed not to be careless in respect

of what hath been said unto thee, and thou shalt be made

whole.' And when Saint Victor had said these things to the

man wnth the skin disease, he came forth from him. Then

straightway the man awoke from his dream, and he was in

a confused and agitated state, and he smelt a very strong

sweet smell round about his bed, and it was like unto the

smell of the finest perfumed incense. And he said within

himself, ' Veiily this man who came unto me was Saint Victor,

and he came to bestow upon me graciously the gift of being

made whole
'

; and he rejoiced exceedingly, and blessed God.

But he shut up the matter in his heart, saying, ' I will tell no

one at all about the vision
'

; and he waited to see the end of

the matter.

And when the light became stronger the man with the

skin disease said unto the blind man, ' Peradventure thou

wilt get up, and then we will go down to the pool and wash

ourselves, for I believe by God and by His holy martyr, [that if

T t
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we do,] He will graciously bestow upon us healing.' And the

blind man said to the man with the skin disease, ' Whatso-

ever thou wishest to do, that do, [but I cannot do this].

Behold, thou knowest the pain and tribulation which I endure.

The truth is that I am afraid to wash, for the physicians

ordered me not to allow water to touch my head.' Then the

man with the skin disease said unto the blind man, ' Get up,

Fol. 40 b let us [g-o and] wash. |
God hath the power to remember us,

n and He will bestow healing- upon us, who now suffer.' And

the blind man was persuaded by [these] words. And the

man with the skin disease took hold of his hand in the midst

of the whole multitude, and they went down to the lake.

And having fdled a large washing-bowl at the place for draw-

ing water there, they dipped themselves in it three times,

saying, ' In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Spirit, and of the holy martyr. Saint Victor.' And

straightway the man with the skin disease gained relief, and

his flesh became like unto that of a child. And as for the

blind man, the white film which was in his eyes burst, and

fell down into the water, and his sight was completely restored.

And they cried out, saying, ' One is the God of Saint Victor,

Who healeth every one by His holy power.' And the multi-

tude who were gathered together in the martyrium, having

heard [what had happened], rushed outside at once to see the

great wonders which had taken place, and they cried out,

saying, ' Great are the mighty deeds of God and Saint Victor.

Great is the favour which God hath worked for us, in holding

us to be worthy to have thy martyrium in our city.' Then

when they had been told what had happened to them (i.e. the

sick men), the man who had had the skin disease declared

to them everything, and told them how Saint Victor had

Fol. 41 a spoken to him in a dream. And the report
|
of this miracle

11^ filled every place, and I myself saw it with my own eyes,

I, the insignificant one, who am now addressing to you this

encomium.
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And the man who had had the skin disease, and the blind

man, both of whom had been healed by Saint Victor, remained

in his martyrium and ministered there until the day of their

death, and they g-ave dilig-ent attention to the welfare of their

souls. And as for the lake wdierein they had washed, very

many mig-hty works of God continued to take place therein,

and they do so to this very day. So great a means of healing-

is it that any man who is sick, w^hether he be sick of the

palsy, or whether he be possessed of a devil, in short, if he be

suffering' from any kind of sickness, immediately that he has

bathed in that lake, he findeth healing- ; and these folk g-o to

their houses g-lorifying- the God of Saint Victor, What shall

I say about the thing-s which thou hast performed by thy

righteous actions ? Who is there among all tlie philosophers

of the world who is able to pronounce on thee an encomium

which shall adequately praise thy merits, O thou who didst

make of thy body a sacrifice, which was living, and was holy,

and was acceptable, and was pleasing unto God ? Thou didst

suffer greatly for the name of the Christ, O thou noble man,

Apa Victor ! Great is the glory which God gave unto thee

in heaven and upon the earth. Verily the word which is

written is fulfilled, ' The sufferings of a time are not worthy the

glory which shall be revealed unto us.'^ Great is the glory

which God hath given unto thee, O holy general ! So great

is it that to every man who calleth upon God in thy name
|

when he be in trouble of any kind, there cometh speedily the Fol. 41 b

help of God. And this continueth to be so even to this day, nfj

forHe delivereth every man who maketh supplication unto Him

with his whole heart from dangers of every kind. If ye do not

[believe this], hearken and I will shew you that it is indeed so.

And it came to pass that when the barbarians, who are

called Saban, rose up against the country of ' Romania ', now

they were as many as the sands of the sea, they captured the

first part (frontier ?) of ' Romania ', and then they made ready

^ Rom. viii. 18.
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a large fleet of ships to transport them from ' Romania ' to

our country. And all the people, and all those men who

were of senatorial rank, and all the common folk of Rome,

and all those who were in the immediate districts, gathered

themselves together, and they celebrated the ' Catholic

Synaxis' in the shrine of Saint Victor, wherein we are at

this very moment assembled. And the God-loving Emperor

was there with the soldiers of his army. Now it was the

festival of Saint Victor, and my Father Innocent also was

there with his clergy. And when they had begun [to recite]

the Communion Service with great solemnity and reverence,

behold, certain letters which had been sent by the hand of the

captain of the lightly armed skirmishing troops, who was

called Roumentros, who had been sent by the eparch of the

frontier of ' Romania ', were delivered to the Emperor, 'and

they contained the following message :
' Haste thee, make

ready the army, and come to us quickly, and help us,

for behold the barbarians have captured the frontier of

Armenia {sic).'

And the Emperor was much disturbed ^ but his hope

was fixed upon God, And when he had read the dispatch,

straiglatway he wrote to tlae eparch, saying, ' Eear thou not,

FoL 42 a I will come in
f
the morning of the morrow, and all the

11^^ Roman folk with me.' And when the captain {vektarius)

received the dispatch, he departed. And the Emperor and

all the people were gathered together into the shrine of Saint

Victor, together with the Archbishop and all the clergy, and

they cast themselves down before the altar of sacrifice,

saying, ' O Saint Victor the general, make supplication to

God on our behalf, so that He may protect our country, and

so that the godless barbarians may not have dominion over it.'

And then they celebrated the great ' Catholic Synaxis ' with

great fervour (?) until the tenth hour of the day. And the

miracle that took place at that moment is one the mention

^ Some words seem to be wanting here.
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of which must not be omitted. And when the service was

ended, and the Archbishop had pronounced the benediction

of peace over the people, and they were about to depart to

their homes, behold, there arrived another great captain

{yeletarius) w^ho had been sent to the Emperor with another

dispatch. Now it contained glad tiding-s, and there was

written therein thus :
' Peace be unto thee, O God-loving-

Emperor! Be strong-, and of g-ood courag-e, for God hath

fought for thee. Behold, the godless barbarians who revolted

against thy sovereignty hath God destroyed with their own

swords. Each one of them hath risen up against his neigh-

bour, beginning at the second hour of this day, and they slew

each other, and there is not one of them left; on the contrary,

all are dead. Behold, all their harness and trappings and

their horses
j
we have sent to thy majesty. Therefore give Foi. 42 h

thyself no trouble, and do not let thy mind be disturbed, n-x

O thou honour of the soldiers, for it is God w^ho fighteth on

our behalf with thee. "Who shall resist us ?
' And when the

Emperor had taken this letter [in his hand], he read it out to

the congregation before they departed, xind they rejoiced

exceedingly, and were verj^ glad, and they knew immediately

that it was Saint Victor the general who had destroyed the

barbarians. Now they had begun to make supplication to him

at the second hour of the day. And they all cried out with

a loud voice, and they ascribed glory to the God of Saint

Victor, and the barbarians have never again attempted to

invade ' Romania ' to this day.

Ye see, O my beloved, that the power of the holy general

whose festival we are celebrating this day is great. Let us

then cease from every work which is evil, and all violence,

and all irregular behaviour, and all the guileful
j
deeds which Fol. A'\a

we are in the habit of committing, and let us all make ^^

ourselves sons of his. Verily, O Saint Victor the general,

thou makest us to rejoice and be glad this day more than

those who make merry in the place wherein they drink wine,
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and thou hast placed before ns the table of thy holy feast

which is filled with all good things. And as for us, let us

reach out for them, let us taste them, so that we may rejoice

and be glad. Let us remember the sufferings which our

Lord suffered for us and His holy martyrs, and let us briug

forth fruit to God according to what is meet, each one accord-

ing to his pow'cr, one in purity, another in prayer and fasting,

another in patient endurance, another in long-suffering, another

in love and in [shewing] love to strangers. In short, let us

never pass a moment without bearing fruit, so that we may

become a well-cultivated field of God, and let us spread

abroad in us the fruits of righteousness. Hearken unto the

Foi. 43 & wise man Paul
|
the Apostle, who saith, ' I beseech you, by the

TIC mercy of God, that ye present your bodies a sacrifice, livings

holy, [and] acceptable unto God.'^

How, and in what way, shall we present our bodies, O Saint

Victor, unless w^e guard our bodies and our hearts against all

kinds of deceit, and all kinds of fornication, for it is written,

' Without purity, no man shall see God.' ^ And let us watch

our tongues so that they speak not slanderous gossip, and

blaspheme not, and utter no words of w^antonness and scurrility.

And thou shalt teach thy hands to pray, and shalt keep them

from acts of theft and violence, and thou shalt guard thy feet

from wandering from the door of the house of God. And

thou shalt w^atch thine eyes so that they lust not, and do not

give a cause for offence in the part [of the church] where the

women are. When thou shalt do all these things it shall

happen that thou art presenting thy body unto God as a

Fol. 44 a sacrifice, even as did Saint Victor,
|
who rejected the world and

IV7 everything which was in it because of his love towards God.

Hearken unto the Prince of the Apostles, Peter, who saith,

' I beseech you, O my brethren, as strangers and sojourners to

abstain from fleshly lusts which war against the things in the

soul.' ^ Now are we not, O my beloved, mere sojourners upon

I Rom. xii. 1. ' Compare Matt. v. 8 ; 1 John iii. 2, 8. ^ 1 Pet. ii. 11.
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the earth ? Doth not a man walk like a phantom ? He
o^athereth together, but he knoweth not for whom he

(Jl-athereth.

Since then we are indeed strang-ers and sojourners upon

the earth, it is seemly for us to remember our everlasting

habitation, that is to say, the Kingdom of God, into the

which, if we keep the commandment which hath been given

unto us, we shall enter happily. AVe were born not to become

inheritors of the earth, but to make earth inherit it (i. e. the

Kingdom) ; for the house of every man is the earth. Inasmuch

as when we come into the world we weep, so also when we

depart we weep;
|
when we come into it we heave a sigh, Fol. iib

and when we depart we heave a sigh. Inasmuch then as ^^
from the very first moment in which man is born into this

world he weepeth, even so also when he cometh forth from the

body he weepeth ; he is born with suffering, [and] departeth

with suffering. For there is nothing w^hich ruleth the life

of a man except misery and sorrow. Hast thou not heard

that which is written, ' Let not your heart be heavy through

satiety, and drunkenness, and the anxieties of life, because

that day shall come upon you like a snare ; for it shall come

upon every one who dwelleth upon the face of the earth ?
'
^

whether he be king, or governor, or rich man, or poor man.

No man whatsoever shall escape from that awful necessity,

which is full of fear. And again, have ye not heard that

which is written, ' Possessions shall profit nothing in the day

of wrath ; it is righteousness [only] that delivereth a man
from death ?

'

'^ Set not thine affections on worldly possessions,

or on the pomp of riches. Bind not thy soul to dominion

and power, or to gold or silver, for all these things afterwards

become fetters to thee ; for possessions have no quality which

will make them to remain in this world, but sins will precede

us, and will take their stand at the throne of God. Hast

thou never heard what our Lord spake, ' Watch, for ye know

» Luke xxi. 34, 35. 2 Prov. x. 2 ; xi. 4.
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neither the day nor the hour ?
'

^ Let ns therefore watch by

day and by night so that we may not let our bodies be

without God for one moment.
|

Foi. 45 a And moreover, we do not know when they will seek after

'^^ us. Let us not bind ourselves to the phantoms of wealth, for

thou knowest not when it shall be demanded from thee.

Hast thou not heard what is written, ' A man shall not

redeem a man, and a brother shall not release a brother ; he

shall not g-ive [himself] to God in exchangee for him as the

price of the redemption of his soul ? ' ^ This inforraeth [us]

that a rig-hteous father cannot obtain the release of a sinful

son, nor a rich brother obtain the release of a poor brother,

nor a righteous son obtain the release of a sinful father ; but

every man shall receive according to what he hath done.

Now therefore, O my beloved, distribute your riches and

possessions in alms and oblations to the poor, in order that ye

may obtain the happiness which shall be without end. Put

not your confidence in the riches of this world, and do not

place any reliance on gold or on silver. Hast thou never

hearkened unto Solomon, who saith, ' I hate all the labour for

which I had suffered under the sun, because I am obliged to

leave it to the man who shall come after me ?
'
^ Now the

meaning of these words is that the senseless man saith in his

soul, With pain and difficidty I gather together [possessions]

for my children, in order that they may find means whereby

to live after my death. O thou fool, where dost thou obtain

Fol. 45 & the knowledge
j
that thy son shall live after thee and inherit

^ ^^y possessions, or that he shall live a very long time and

spend them all ? Shall not God take care of thy son without

thy help ? Is it not God Who brought thee up, and shall He
not also bring up thy son ? In the day on which thou wast

brought into the world, was not an obolus also made with thee ?

* Compare Matt. xxiv. 42 ; xxv. 13 ; Mark xiii. 35 ; Luke xxi. 36 ; Acts

XX. 31.

^ Compare Ps. xlix. 7. ^ Eccles. ii. 18.
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Now, therefore, hath God graciously given unto thee the

larg-e amount of wealth which thou hast in order that thou

mayest rest and enjoy thyself in this world and in the next.

But Satan hath shut thy heart, and doth not allow thee

to he generous towards the poor ; because of this thou shalt

receive great and never-ending punishments— because of

thine unbelief. For we see very many rich men gathering

together possessions with great toil and suffering, and mer-

chants building large houses for themselves, and [collecting]

possessions and substance in abundance, and gardens, and

fields, and large numbers of cattle, and great quantities of

household stuff, and very large sums of money, and they say

that they are laying up a store for their children. And

whilst they have such thoughts as these in their minds, their

children are snatched out of their hands whilst they are

babies, and strangers reap the benefit of their labours, and

they themselves depart to the throne of God being naked.

They have not
|
sent on one good work before them, neither is Fol. ic>

there any gift in their hands, and they curse the day in which "^^^

they were born into the world. Say not in thy blindness of

heart, ' When I am about to go forth from the body, I will

write my will so that my children and my kinsfolk may give

alms on behalf of my soul.' O thou senseless one, thou very

great fool, dost thou not know that when thou shalt go forth

from the body, thou wilt not be like even unto the man who is

lord of one obolus? and moreover, no man will ever remember

thee again. Thou wilt not have with thee the money which

thou hast heaped up. Thou wilt not have with thee the

granary which is full of grain. Thou wilt not have with

thee thy vineyards. Thou wilt not have with thee the houses

which thou hast built. Nay, thou wilt be a stranger unto

them all. They will have ceased to be thine, and will have

become things which belong to others. If they wish they

will give to thee ; if they wish not they will not give to

thee.

u u
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Hast thou never hearkened unto the holy man Job, sayin^-,

' When I came out of my mother's womb I was naked, and

I will depart naked.'' Also the Apostle crieth out, saying-,

' We broug-ht nothing- with us into this world, and we shall

take nothing [with us when] we depart.'^ And David saith,

' When their spirit cometh out of them they return to their

earth.''' O wretched man, how and in what way art thou

benefited by all these cares and all these anxieties ? Now,

thou dost know the place where thou wast born, but thou

dost not know the place where thou wilt die. Thou knowest

how many years thou hast lived up to this present time, but

thou hast no knowledge of how many thou hast yet to live.

Thou knowest in what way thy parents who begat thee died,

[but thou dost not] know in what manner thou wilt die,

rol^46 1) Now, therefore, O man,
\
take advice, and let my counsel be

"^I^^"^'^^ pleasing unto thee. Do thou redeem thy sins by charity, and

thy lawlessness by gifts of alms to the poor, in order that thou

mayest have enjoyment in the riches which do not come to an

end. Send on gifts in front of thee before thou dost g-o forth

from the body, so that thou mayest depart to meet the Christ

with joy. For when a man is about to meet a king of this

world, and he would find favour before him, he sends all gifts

on before him, so that the king may receive his person. How-

much more is it meet for us to send on before us g-ifts and

alms to the King- of the Universe, who is surrounded by

terror and trembling, Solomon said, ' Cast all thy possessions

before thee. Give alms according as thou hast the power.

Say thou not, I have nothing to give.'* Remember the poor

widow woman who cast the two mites into the treasury, and

the Christ justified her, saying, ' She hath given all her

means of living,' ^ And again He said, ' Whosoever shall give

one of these little ones a cup of cold water only in the name

1 Job i, 21. 2 1 Tim. vi. 7. 3 ps. civ. 29 ; cxlvi, 4.

* Compare Prov. iii. 27, 28, ^ Luke xxi, 4.
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of a disciple, Amen I say unto you, that he shall in no wise

lose his wage/ ^

Be not thou careless of thy salvation, O man, because of

the material things of this life, for they will not assist (?) us

in this world to the [end]. But there is a [worse] evil that

can be, namely, when we have come forth [from this world],

we may become as if we had never entered into it.'
1

Remember Fol. 47 a

thou the hour wherein the sickness of death shall come upon q£j

thee. Thou shalt cast thyself down on thy bed, and thou

shalt say, ' I am sick this day.' After a very short interval

the sickness shall become more severe on thee, and a violent

fever shall lay hold upon the wretched flesh of thy body, and

such excruciating pains and sufferings shall seize thee that

thy normal condition of mind and body shall be disturbed.

And thy tongue shall shrink to nothing in thy throat, and

thy words shall dwindle in thy mouth, and thy throat shall

close up, and no nourishment whatsoever shall be able to pass

through it. And the light in thine eyes shall become less

and less, and the sweat shall break out and cover thy face, and

very great and bitter bile shall fill thy body, and the treat-

ment of thine eyes by the physician shall cease to be effective,

for they shall turn round, and become crooked, and little by

little they shall become blind to the light. And thou shalt

ask those who come to visit thee, saying, 'What time is it ?'

for thy perception of things shall cease within thee. For

darkness and mistiness shall cover over thine eyes, and thy

face shall change its colour and become greenish-grey, and thy

hair shall perish, and the veins, and tendons, and sinews of thy

hands and feet shall dry up, and thy heart and thy soul shall

lose their strength by imperceptible degrees. And thou

shalt gaze out of thine eyes and shalt see the Powers with

frio-htful faces which have come for thee, and they shall make

haste to carry thee to Him that created thee. And when

1 Matt. X. 42 ; Mark ix. 41. ^ Rendering doubtful.
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thou slialt see them thou shalt open thy mouth, and thou

shalt deliver up thy spirit into the hands of him that shall

come for thee. O what a marvellous thing is this ! O how

terrible is this necessity, which is more awful than any other

necessity that is upon the earth ! O how terrible is this

tribulation, which is the greatest of all tribulations, and which

is more fearful than death itself! And finally they will take

Foi. 47 6 thy soul, and will set it before the awful throne of God,
\
and

it shall receive according to what it hath done, whether it be

good, or whether it be evil.

O Paul, thou wise man of the Apostles, thy words are

exceedingly sweet ! For when all the men whom God hath

created, from Adam, the first man, to the man who is begotten

this day, shall go forth from the body, their souls shall be

taken and shall be set before the throne of God, whether

they be the souls of children months old, or whether they

be the souls of those who are years old, and they shall do

homage to the Righteous Judge, and He shall pass sentence

upon them before they are removed to the places of which

they are worthy. And again, in the Day of the Resurrection,

their souls shall rise, having suffered not destruction, and the

soul of every one shall return to his body, and they shall

all receive according to what they have done, whether it be

good, or whether it be evil. And we shall be examined and

questioned concerning everything which we have done in this

place of sojourning, even to the slightest word which we have

uttered in jest. And w^e shall be questioned, moreover, con-

cerning the thoughts which have passed through our hearts,

according to that which our Master Craftsman the Christ

spake, saying, ' Let not any light, silly speech issue from

your mouths, for ye shall be obliged to give an account

concerning them in the Day of the Judgement.' ^ Blessed

shall they be who shall rise up in the Resurrection of Life,

for they shall reign as kings with the Christ ! Woe be unto

' Matt. xii. 36.
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tliose who shall be condemned to die a second time because of

their evil deeds ! When the Righteous Judg-e hath ascended

the throne, what lie hath brought (?) shall be reckoned up (?),

The tares shall be burned up in the tire which cannot be

extinguished, but the wheat shall be gathered together into

His granary, that is to say, into the kingdom which is in the

heavens,
j

Now, therefore, let us turn ourselves, and let us repent of FoL48 a

our sins before inquisition shall be made of us concerning ^'^

them. Remember that it is a fearful thing to fall into the

hands of the living God.^ Shew me what all these pains (?)
^

and all these sufi'erings are worth. Are not three cubits of

earth [the length] of our everlasting abode ? Whom wilt thou

gather together [therein] ? To whom wilt thou act as an

usurer ? Whom wilt thou ill-treat ? Shew me who will send

these things down unto thee in Amente? Remember that

thou art not like unto thy Lord, but that thou hast been sent

to live upon the earth for one day only, and that thou art like

unto a hireling, who is hired daily. And whether thou eatest,

or whether thou drinkest, or whether thou fastest, or whether

thou art hungry, or whether thou art thirsty, the sun wall set

every day, and the period of thy life will become less day by

day. And when the number of thy days shall be fulfilled,

there shall not be added to thee a single hour. Man is

absolutely a thing of naught. He is a man to-day, to-morrow

he is dust and ashes. Man is a creature who eateth and

drinketh this day, but to-morrow his mouth is closed. He

who eateth at this m omenta, and who batheth in the bath,

and who anointeth himself this day with sweet-smelling

unguents of the finest quality, is to-morrow rolled into the

tomb, wherein dust taketh the place to him of sweet-smell-

ing unguents. He who to-day sleepeth on the roof (or,

verandah) of his house clothed in garments of byssus is

to-morrow cast forth into the tomb among the dead animals,

» Heb. X. 31. * -xoXjuiec is found again on p. 81, 1. 19.
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which surround him with their bodies, and he is left in a state

of misery.

O miserable man, eating and drinking- shall not deliver

thee this day. Why will not the possessions of riches deliver

Foi. 48 & thee,
I

and work healing- to a small degree on thee? Why
•^J^ (w) will not the phantoms of riches deliver thee from these great

necessities? Hast thou never heard about this foolish rich

man, who was like thyself, and who said within himself,

' Thou hast many good things laid up for thee for very many

years to come ; take thine ease, eat, drink, make merry ? ' ^

for he thought that he would pass a very long time upon the

earth. But the sentence of God came upon him straightway,

saying, ' Thou fool, thy soul shall be taken away from thee

this very night, and these things which thou hast prepared,

unto whom shall they belong ?
' And this is the case of

every one who gathereth in, and who is not a rich man in

God. How then, O thou fool, are not thy granaries, which

are filled full, unable to deliver thee this day ? Why do not

thy garments made wholly of silk and byssus deliver thee

this day? Why do not the possessions which thou hast

gathered together restrain the sentence of God which hath

come upon thee saying, ' They shall take away thy soul

this night ' ? Hast thou never heard [the words] which

David [spake], ' They shall leave their riches unto others,

and their tombs shall be their houses for ever.' ^ The wise

man Solomon spake, saying, ' Leave all thy property behind

thee, for there is neither knowledge nor understanding in

Amente,'* the place whereunto thou shalt depart
'

; that is

to say, 'When thou shalt go forth from this world, thou

wilt not have the power to order anything rightly, nay, those

things which thou wouldst take with thee are the very

things on account of which thou shalt be judged.' Shew me
Fol. 49a therefore, O thou Ibol, what all these pains (?),* |

and [all]

1 1 Luke xii. 19 ff. « Ps. xlix. 10, 11. s Eccles. ix. 10.

* "SoXiiec is found again on p. 80, 1. 2.
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these sins [are worth], for thou addest sin to sin, and lawless-

ness to lawlessness, and guile to guile, and strife to strife.

Dost thou not remember that which is written, ' The judge-

ment is merciless for the man who hath not shewn mercy,' ^

and ' Remember that man is like unto a shadow, and that he

bringeth his days to a close very speedily ' ?
^

Now the whole life of a man is like unto the vapour^ of

a caldron (?) which maketh itself visible for a little time, and

afterwards perisheth ; and this is especially true in the case of

the man who is a sinner. There is no profit whatsoever in

the life of the man who worketh evil, nor, moreover, shall

he be found in the place whereto he shall depart, but he

shall go forth with the sufferings that are sufferings indeed.

And if the rich man be a sinner, that fact shall be of no

benefit to him. Hast thou never heard [the words] which

Solomon [spake], saying, ' He who hath come forth in vanity,

shall also depart again in vanity ; he who hath come forth in

grief, shall depart again in grief,' ^ even as it is written,

' There shall be no joy to the wicked man, saith the Lord.' ""

And again, ' The hope of the wicked man shall perish.' ^ And

again, ' The wicked man shall be like unto the dust which the

wind driveth along before it on the face of the ground.'
"^

Shew me now, O sinner, what kind of pleasure is it which

cometh to thee during thy whole life ? If thou sayest, ' I have

been a rich man all my life, and I have passed my time as one,

and I have enjoyed myself thoroughly well,' then I shall say

unto thee very gravely, ' What kind of pleasure was it that

came to thee during all the time wherein thou wast living in

sin ?
' If thou art rich in gold and in silver, what advantage

hast thou therein, for thou wast produced from the earth?

Verily, such a man eateth and drinketh to-day, but to-

morrow he is carried off in the midst of his riches, and his

1 Jas. ii. 13. 2 ps, cxliv. 4. s Read n^goA (?).

* Eccles. vi. 4. ^ Isa. xlviii. 22. « Prov. xi. 7,

^ Compare Job xxi. 18 ; Ps. i. 4 ; Hos. xiii. 3.
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mouth is closed, and from this time onwards he will never

eat ag-ain.
|

Fol. 49 b Shew me, O sinful man, what kind of rest it is which thou

•^I^ findest. Thou dost occupy thyself all thy time in lending-

money at usury, and in trafficking in merchandise. Thou art

filled with anxious care by day and by night, even as is the

man who lacketh bread, and there is nothing about thee

which alfordeth thee comfort (or, consolation) ; on the con-

trary, thy whole life is one long grief. Thou buildest houses,

and stalls for sheep and cattle, and baths, thou plantest vine-

yards, thou becomest a merchant, and sailest the seas with

thy wares, and yet thou art at all times like unto the man
who is in his death agony. Thou dost oppress the poor, and

dost deceive the stranger, and dost rob the houses of widows,

and amusesfc thyself by day and by night, and yet the bread

which thou eatest is like that of every other man. And whilst

thou art occupied in doing these things the period of thy life

which is appointed unto thee cometh to an end, and thou art

rejected, like a sour grape, and they bear thee away. And
the possessions which thou hast heaped together shall remain

on this earth, and the sins which thou hast committed shall

go before thee to the throne of God. And the images shall

provide the proofs of thy folly, and the houses which thou

hast built others shall dw^ell in. And as for thy soul, because

of thy lawless behaviour they shall carry it away into the

outer darkness. From the vineyards which thou hast planted

others shall gather in the grapes, and thou thyself in Amentc

shalt eagerly desire that the juice thereof be dropped upon

thy tongue to cool it, even like thy brother Nineveh (?).

Shew me now, O thou man who art merciless and a sinner,

what advantage there was to thee in thy being born into the

w^orld, whether in thy life, or whether in thy death, unless it

was the punishments which thou didst heap up on account of

thy sins ? In thy lifetime thou didst amuse thyself by day

and by night, and thou wast weary because of the multitude
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of thy possessions, and at thy death thoxi didst depart to the

punishment which is never-ending-, in exchang-e for thy

wickedness. Moreover,
|
if the sinner be a poor man, thou Fol. 50 a

wilt find that he wovketh both by day and by night because '^{^

of the insistence of his poverty. And thou wilt find his son

hungry and naked, and his wife sick and afilicted with the

suffering of infirmity, and thou wilt find them quarrelling

and cursing each other, and there is no peace at all between

them. They are occupied by day and by night, they live in

tribulation with their children. And the man longeth for

death a thousand times over because of the suffering which is

inside him. He seeth the poverty and suffering of his wife,

and the misery of his children, and he committeth sin yet

more and more, and he committeth thefts, and sweareth false

oaths, even as it is written, 'Poverty humbleth a mau.'^ And

not only doth it reduce him to humility, but it maketh him

to commit fraudulent acts, and works which God hateth, for

he wisheth to take home something to his wife and his

children. In this manner he never ceaseth to be absorbed

with the cares of this life all his days. He addeth sin to sin,

and he spendeth his life in doing this until the appointed

span of his life cometh to an end. Then he is carried away

suddenly, heavily laden with the load of his sins, and he

cometh forth into poverty, a poverty which is never-ending,

and into great suffering. Shew me now what kind of

benefit it is to a man of this kind to be born into the world,

for there is nothing in it but suffering, and wretchedness, and

sorrow. It was concerning such a man that were written

the words, ' He who hath come in emptiness (or, vanity) shall

depart in emptiness (or, vanity), and his name shall be pro-

claimed in the darkness,' ^ whether he be rich or poor. Woe

be unto those who are born into the world, for the deceitful

deeds (?) which they have done in the world shall be a

punishment for them. What comfort (or, consolation) shall

^ Compare Prov. x. 15. * Eccles. vi. 4.

X X
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there be to the man who shall die in his sins ? There is

nothing for him except suffering" and sorrow in this world

Fol. 50 6 and in the next,
j
Hast thou not heard what is written in the

^X [Book of] Isaiah the prophet, ' The sinner that shall live for

one hundred years shall be accursed ? ' ^

But tell me, O thou man of sin, when it was that thou

didst enjoy thyself. Didst thon, peradventure, enjoy thyself

in thy mother's womb ? If so, what kind of enjoyment hadst

tbou? Thou wast shut up in the darkness and in the

humour of her body, and thou didst not know when it was

day, or when it was night. Didst thou, peradventure, enjoy

thyself when thou earnest forth from thy mother's womb ?

If thou didst, what kind of enjoyment hadst thou ? For

from the moment wherein thou wast brought forth thou didst

cry and wail. Hadst thou been comfortable thou wouldst not

have wept, for wee'ping belongeth to suffering and pain.

Didst tho\i, peradventure, enjoy thyself when thou wast

being suckled at the breasts of thy mother ? If thou didst,

what kind of enjoyment was it ? Thou didst weep at all

times, and thou hadst no heart. Didst thou, peradventure,

enjoy thyself when thou wast a small child ? If thou didst,

what kind of enjoyment was it ? Thy face was cast down at

all times to the earth, thou didst crawl about on thy hands

and feet, thy mouth was always wet with the saliva which

trickled from it, and when a beast might have attacked thee

and killed thee thou wast ignorant of it. Didst thou, perad-

venture, rejoice when thy Jegs gained firmness, and thou

couldst walk? If thou didst, what kind of enjoyment was

it ? Thy parents taught thee [first], and then they sent

thee to the master craftsman that he might teach thee a

trade whereby thou mightest earn a living. Didst thou,

peradventure, rejoice when thou didst grow up and arrive at

man's estate ? If thou didst, what kind of enjoyment was it ?

The lust of early manhood which was in thee was fighting

1 Isa. Ixv. 20.
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ag-ainst thee, and never for one moment did it cease to g-oad

thee. Didst thou, peradventure, enjoy thyself when thou

didst take a wife ? Nay, nay, thou couldst not enjoy thyself,

for thou didst burden thyself with heavy cares. Didst thou,

peradventure, enjoy thyself when thou didst beg-et children ?

If thou didst,
j
what kind of enjoyment was it? Thou didst Fol. 51

load thyself with cares both by day and by nig-ht. For the 4**

man wdio hath married a wife and hath begotten children

hath never a moment's peace ; on the contrary, his head is

always burdened with cares, especially if he be a poor man,

for then his tribulations are doubled.^

Didst thou, peradventure, enjoy thyself when thou didst

become an old man ? If thou didst, what kind of enjoyment

was it ? Thy bones became broken, the light of thine eyes

was extinguished, thy teeth became loose and incapable of

chewing food, thy heart ceased to have perception and to

understand a word of wisdom, thy nerves, sinew^s, and tendons

of the body failed, and ceased to be able to work without

difficulty. Thy mouth lost its shape and was unable to utter

words distinctly, thy voice became feeble, and the ears lost

their power to hear. All these things came upon thee in

thine old age, but more especially there came great* tribulation

of heart, because thou wast drawing nigh to the grave, and

thou knewest not how long men would enquire after thee.

Wilt thou, peradventure, rejoice when the span of life that

hath been allotted to thee hath come to an end, when thou

must go before God ? What kind of enjoyment wilt thou

have when that moment cometh ? Thou wilt cast thyself

down upon [thy] bed in thy tribulation of heart, a great

wave of heat will envelop thee, and the attack of sickness

will become more violent, and thou wilt heave sighs over thy

sins, because thou hast no g-ood deeds to thy credit. Thou

wilt weep for thy little children who shall become orphans,

^ With this paragraph compare Athanasius ' On the Soul and Body '

(Budge, Coptic Ilotnilies, pp. 264, 265).
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and thou wilt be greatly disturbed because of the calamity

that hath come upon thee. Thou wilt look at the Powers

with terrifying- faces which have come after thee, and thou

wilt sig-h over the end of thy life, because it hath drawn nig-h

so speedily. Peradventure thou wilt rejoice, O man, when

thou standest before the throne of God ? What kind of

enjoyment wilt thou have [there] being- laden w4th thy load

Fol. 51 b of sins
I

and having- not one g-ood deed before thee ?

^^ And the aveng-ing- ang-els (or, executioners) shall seize

thy soul, the ilames of fire shooting- out from their eyes, and

shall cast thee down, and shall g-nash their teeth at thee
;

and thy sins shall follow thee closely, and shall be thy

accusers. Whither wilt thou turn thy face, O wretched

man ? What manner of place wilt thou look for in order to

find rest therein ? Thou shalt find it neither on the rig-ht

hand nor on the left. Behold the poor whom thou hast

wrong-ed ! Behold those who were in misery, and the strangers,

whom thou didst defraud and eat up what goods they had

!

Behold the false oaths ! Behold the slanderings ! Behold

the hatred ! Behold the envy ! Behold the contentions ! Be-

hold the impurities ! Behold the pollutions ! Behold the

fornications ! Behold the murders, and all the rest of the

evil deeds which thovi hast committed ! Then, at that moment,

the Judge shall cry out, ' Cast him into the outer darkness,

where there is weeping and gnashing of teeth.'
^

This is the end of all the men wdio are sinners, and who

have not repented of their sins before their deaths. Behold,

I have made the matter quite clear to you, and have shewn

yoii that there is no profit in the life of man who is born

into this world. If thou wishest for salvation, and wouldst

inherit life, haste thee and redeem thy sins by means of acts

of charity and by works of compassion to the poor, so that

thou mayest enjoy thyself in the world wherein there are

joy and gladness. And even if thou hast committed every

1 Matt. xiii. 42 ; xxv. 30.
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kind of sin, turn thou back and repent, and God shall forg-ive

thee, for He is compassionate, and He loveth mankind, and

sheweth pity for the wickednesses of those who return unto

Him.
I

For He saith, 'I do not desire the death of theFol.52a

sinner, hut rather that he should turn back from his evil P
way, and repent and live.'^ And ag-ain [He saith], 'If the

transgressor hath turned back from his wickedness, and doeth

righteousness, I will no longer remember the wickednesses

which he hath committed, but he shall live through the

righteousness which he hath done.' ^ [And He saith], ' Turn

ye back to Me, O ye children who have gone afar off, and

I will heal you of your wounds.' ^ [And] He saith by His

mouth which is full of life, 'I have not come to invite the

righteous, but the sinners to repentance.' ^ And again, ' Come

unto Me every one who is suffering, and is laden, and I will

give rest to you.'
^

Thus thou mayest see, O man, the love for man which God

[sheweth] towards us. Finally, waste not day after day,

month after month, and year after year, for the span of life

which hath been allotted to thee is coming to an end, and

thou must depart, laden with the load of thy sins, and thou

wilt curse the day wherein thou wast born. I liave declared

all these things out of love for you, and because of the verse

which is written, ' Man is born unto trouble.' ^ Now it was

because the prophet thought that there was no profit in a

man's life, but only suffering and misery, that he said, ' Man

is born unto trouble, and his days pass quickly.'

Now as concerning the righteous, their whole life is joy

and gladness, and since they have been born unto blessedness,

they shall also depart to the blessedness which is perfect.

Verily, happy and blessed is the righteous man who is born

into the world ! In very truth this is the man unto whom

1 Ezek. xviii. 23 ; xxxiii. 11. 2 Ezek. xviii. 27.

s Jer. iii. 22 ; xxx. 17. * Matt. ix. 13 ; Mark ii. 17 ; Luke v. 32.

» Matt. xi. 28. « Job v. 7.
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the building which he hath made in [this] world shall be

Fol. 52 6for profit. Blessed is the man who is rig-hteous
j

and

P^ merciful, for he shall eat of the g-ood thing-s of the earth,

and he shall enjoy refreshing- in the king-dora that is in

the heavens with the Patriarchs Abraham, and Isaac, and

Jacob, and Job, and the other believing- men. And blessed

is the poor man who giveth thanks, and who is meek and

gentle, for he shall go forth from the poverty of this world,

and shall receive riches which are never-ending. In very

truth this is the man whose sorrows shall come to an end,

and who shall inherit the rest that shall never end, even

as it is written, ' Blessed are the poor in spirit, for to them

belongeth the kingdom which is in the heavens.' ^ And
again, ' Blessed is the man whom Thou shalt receive to Thy-

self, O Lord.' 2 And again, 'Better is one day inside Thy
courts than one thousand [passed] outside them.'^

Behold now, we say these things unto you, O my beloved,

for the admonition of the soul, and I have made my discourse

somewhat lengthy. I know, however, that the tears which

have come forth from your eyes shall become unto you a

fountain of salvation, which shall cleanse your bodies on the

day of the great festival of Saint Victor the General, whose

festival we are celebrating this day. Believe me, O ye God-

loving congregation, I have no wish to set in motion this

word which is full of tribulation, during this great festival

this day, and I would not introduce sadness into the festival

of Saint Victor, the most glorious of all martyrs, had it not

been that my mind was carried away by my thoughts, and it

seemed to me as if I saw the General standing before me.

And he raised up gladness in my heart and in my mind, in

his love towards us, and he spake unto me, saying, ' O man,

speak unto this congregation for the salvation of their souls.

Fol. 53 a Thou shalt bring them into
[
the haven of salvation on the

pfe day of my commemoration, a,nd they shall repent them of their

1 Matt. V. 3. 2 Ps ixv. 4. s ps_ ixxxiv. 10.
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sins. This result will afford me far greater happiness than

ten thousand encomiums. And I do not wish [to receive] the

honour which belong-eth to this world, for my justification is

in the heavens, before my Lord and my King-, the Christ.'

And when I had heard these [words] from Saint Victor,

[and saw] the care which he took for all those who are heavy

laden, and that he was laying aside his own honour for the

sake of the salvation and well-beitig of our souls and our

bodies, I at length turned my tongue towards you, O my

sons and my daughters, and I spake these few words to you

for the welfare of your souls. Now, therefore, let us send on

before us the things which we find for the benefit of our

souls in the day of need, so that Saint Victor, whose festival

we are celebrating this day, may make supplication on our

behalf before the Christ, the True Shepherd, that He may

guide our souls into the pasture that pleaseth Him, according

to that which is written, ' His counsel is more to be chosen

than gold, and the precious stone of very great price.' ^

' Let us pay good heed to the things that we hear, lest we

fall away,' ^ according to the word of Paul, the wise man. Let

us free ourselves from our sins, before they be required of us.

And if, O man, thou hast sinned through thoughtlessness,

turn thee, repent, and God shall forgive thee. And again,

if thou hast not committed sin, take good heed to thyself

that the Devil be not envious of thee, for he is a deceitful

villain, and he hateth the race of man. Thou hearest what is

written in the Catholic [Epistle], ' Be sober, watch ; for your

adversary the Devil
[

goeth round about roaring like a lion, Fol. 53 b

seeking to swallow up your soul.' ^ And again, Paul saith, P^
' Our strife is not against blood and flesh, but against princi-

palities and powers, and against the governors of the world

in darkness, and against spirit beings of evil beneath the

heavens.' * And again, our Saviour commanded us, saying,

» Ps. xix. 10 ; Prov. viii. 10, 11, 19. « Heb. ii. 1.

3 1 Pet. V. 8. * Eph. vi. 12.
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' If the master of the house knew at what hour the thief was

comings he would keep watch, and would not permit him to

break into his house ; even so do ye yourselves watch, for

ye know not in what hour the thief will come.' ^

Now ye know well, O my beloved, that it is right for a man

to keep watch by day and by night, so that the Devil may not

be envious of him, and may not destroy his righteousness.

Do not make a pretence and say, ' I have committed many

sins, and God will never forgive me, even if I do repent.'

Take heed to thyself and do not talk in this way. Never let

sin gain dominion over thee. And even if thou hast com-

mitted a multitude of sins, turn thee, repent, and God shall

forgive thee, and He will number thee with those who have

never committed sin at all. For as thou findest the grapes

full of sourness which come from an [uncultivated] vine, but

when the vine hath been digged about, and water poured upon

its roots, the grapes, which only a very little time before had

been sour (now their sourness disappeareth so completely that

thou canst not possibly imagine whither it hath gone),

become sweet to the taste, exactly so it is in the case of the

sin which hath been blotted out by repentance, and the

righteousness which is performed by the penitent man

continueth to be sweet.

Fol. 54 a Ye see, O my beloved,
|
how Saint Victor rejoiceth with us

P*^ on this great festival, which we celebrate this day, and how

he hath prepared for us the table of the Spirit. Verily, this

holy' encomium is a healing medicine for us. The under-

standing of the Holy Scriptures is a consolation to us. This

encomium is a healer of every one, for it strengtheneth those

who do stand, and it raiseth up those who have fallen. And

as for us, let us keep carefully the things which we have

heard, and we shall find salvation. We must never let go of

our understanding (or, courage), and persist in committing

sins which will lead us into a state of terror, and make us

* Matt. xxiv. 42, 43 ; Mark xiii. 35 ; Luke xxi. 36.
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enter into sorrow and shame. But within a very little I also

had fallen into a pit, and had forg-otten the mig-hty deeds

and miracles of Saint Victor, whose festival we are celebrating-

this day ; for the consideration of our own g-reat carelessness

carried iis away into such sorrow of heart that we forg-ot the

g-lorious General Victor. And, moreover, my tong-ue halteth to

such a deg-ree that I am not able to declare one of his ten

thousand virtues. But like a man who setteth out boldly to

cross over a g-reat sea, or a very wide stream, and whom

before the end of his journey thou findest to be overwhelmed

and being- drawn down into the boiling- and rag-ing- waters of

the torrent—even so am I in respect of the splendid deeds of

that General Victor, For I began to speak to you concerning

the mighty deeds and miracles which he hath wrought in the

first part of [this] Encomium, but later on my understanding

and my thought were carried away and made me to talk to

you about the salvation of your souls on [the day of] his

great festival. And we know that Saint Victor will rejoice

over the words of admonition which we are speaking into

instructed ears in this Encomium, especially when he hath

seen the very large number of people [here] who are stricken

with sorrow, and who are weeping at the words of admonition

which we are uttering.
|

I am afraid, however, that I am causing some offence to Fol^i h

my congregation on this great festival to-day. I will there- P^

fore change the course of my remarks so that I may narrate

unto you a few of the mighty deeds which have taken place

in his martyrium, the which I have seen with my own eyes,

and which will glorify God, Who glorifieth those who glorify

Him. Now I earnestly desire to declare a few of his splendid

deeds, but I find myself in a difficulty because my tongue is

incapable of paying unto him the honour of which he is

worthy. And, moreover, since certain of our inspired Fathers

and Bishops who have lived before my time, that is to say,

Eusebius, and Julius, and Innocent, who were teachers in
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very truth and were inspired by God, undertook to declare

thy honour and the miracles which thou didst perform in thy

martyrium, and were unable to proclaim thy powers and the

signs [wrought by thee], how much less shall I, a humble

msLU, who am simple and foolish withal, be able to do so?

How can I possibly pass over the sea of thy splendid deeds ?

For this reason I lay my fing-er on my mouth: I do not

know how to declare thy gift of healing, and especially

because through thy holy gift the disease which spreadeth

over my legs and feet from time to time thou hast made to

decrease in my body. But great is the grace w^hich God

giveth unto thee, and He hath permitted these manifestations

of healing to be permanent in thy martyrium, that is to say,

the dumb speak, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and

thou easiest out devils and raisest the dead through the

mighty gift w^hich God hath permitted to be permanent in

thy martyrium. And not only in the place wherein thy body

Fol. 55 a is are signs of this kind taking place,
|
but in every shrine

P*-" throughout the world which shall be called after thy name

shall signs of this kind be performed perpetually, in order that

ye may know that what I am saying to you is true. Hearken

ye now, and I will narrate unto you the following great

miracle to the glory of God and Saint Victor.

There was a certain man in this city who owned very great

possessions, and large flocks and hei'ds, and sheep pastures

and vineyards. And this man was exceedingly good and kind

to the poor, and he had such a firm belief in Saint Victor

that every year he used to give a large quantity of wine to

the shrine [of the saint] for use sacramentally, and for sending

out as gifts to those who were suffering from illnesses, and to

those who needed it, for the salvation of their souls. And

his offering remained always in the shrine of the holy man

during the whole course of his life. And the Good God, at

the request of Saint Victor, blessed the man, and he became

rich, and he waxed exceedingly prosperous. And the blessing
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of God shone on his house, and on his g-ardens, and on his

vineyards, and on his meadows, and his fields and his posses-

sions increased exceeding-iy, and there was no couniing- the

number of the blessings which the Lord set apart for him.

And the man increased his alms and oblations, which he used

to g-ive to God in the name of Saint Victor,
j

And his wealth Fol. r,5t

still continued to increase greatly, and his flocks and herds Ps

were exceedingly choice and fine, and his shoe]) and cattle

were innumerable ; and he did not cease to watch over these

things until he became an old man. And at length he fell

ill of the sickness of which he died. And ho called his son

and said unto him, 'My son, behold I am going- the way

of all the earth. Do thou be zealous in giving gifts to the

poor, and to every one who is in need, even as thou hast

seen that I have been in the habit of doing, and do thou take

especial care in respect of the offering to my Lord Saint

Victor. Thou shalt not diminish aught therefrom, nay, thou

shaft add to it ; for it is he who hath blessed us, and hath

given to us these great riches, and this multitude of posses-

sions. And let thy charities and gifts be multiplied, for

they shall open unto thee the treasure-houses of the kingdom

which is in the heavens.' And his son answered and said,

' Everyt\\ing th'at thovr sayest I will do
'

; therevipon the man

sank back fainting and died, and was gathered to his fathers.

And his son took possession of his wcalili and goods of

all kinds, but his heart was not perfect with God as was

his father's, even as it is written concerning Solomon,^ and

he was not charitable towards the poor. And finally he

treated with contempt his father's will and testament, and

he did not observe the commands which he had given to

him. He diminished the charities and g-ifts which his fiither

used to give, he ate and drank delicately, and he put away

from him the fear of God and the precepts of his father. And

when the season of the vintage arrived, the steward of
[
Saint Fol. 56 a

' 1 Kings xi. 1-10. P**
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V^ictor sent certain of the clcrg-y to him to receive the offering-

of first-fruits, according- to the custom of his father, the son

would not give them but said [to himself], 'Verily my father

hated the things which belonged to him,' and he spake

out loud with evil words, saying, ' It is not Saint Victor who

drinketh the wine, but it is the clergy who drink it ; more-

over, every time they wish to communicate I will send unto

them offerings and first-fruits that they may communicate.

I shall certainly not give away this large quantity of wine,

but I will 2>ut it aside, and will devote it to the needs of the

community and to those of my own workmen.' In this way

did he foolishly withdraw the offering from the saint, and he

did not remember that which is written, ' Charity seeketh not

its own.'^ So he gathered in the grape harvest according

to his father's custom, and he discovered that the wine was so

great in quantity that he could not measure it. And he had

it carried into storehouses, saying, ' I will keep it until the

time when the merchants of Palestine come [to visit] my
father this year, and I will give it to them, and will take

in exchange from them much goods,' And what did Saint

Victor do unto him that had neglected to give him his

offering through love of possessions ? Quite suddenly he

made the wine which, only a very little time before, had

been very choice, to change, and it bred w'orms, and it became

putrid and sour. And all the man's affairs went backward,

but he did not know^ that it was the hand of God that was

upon him because of his contemptuous treatment of Ilim,

And it came to pass that on a certain day the merchants

arrived, and they brought him a large quantity of gold where-

with they wished to buy some of his wine
;
[and when they

had tasted the wine] they found that it was very bad indeed,

and very thin in quality, and that it had bred worms, and

they marvelled exceedingly. And afterwards they opened

[other skins] in the doorway of the wine storehouse, and they

1 1 Cor. xiii. 1 ff.
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found that the wine in them was worse than that which

tliey had tasted before
; j

in short, they tried all the wine, Fol. 50 b

and they found that it was quite worthless. And they said p«

unto him, ' Verily we marvel at this wine, and wonder what

hath happened to it since thy father hath become blessed.

Perhaps it is that thou hast neglected it ; in any case we

know not w^hat hath happened to it.' And thus saying the

merchants took the gold from him again^ and returned to

their own coimtry. And the man was very sad indeed, and

grieved exceedingly. And after some days the man became

conscious of the sin which he had committed, and that it was

Saint Victor who had destroyed his property because he had

neglected to supply his holy offering. And he was saying,

' Woe is me, because I did not listen to the w^ords of my
fiither, and because I allowed avariciousness to blind my eyes.

I wished to bring the offering of the martyr into his hand,

and behold, he hath destroyed all the possessions which

were in mine. What shall I do from this time onw^ards ?

I know not.'

And during that night Saint Victor came unto the man in

glory unspeakable, and he said unto him in a very threaten-

ing manner, ' Since the love of money hath shut thine eyes,

and thou hast stolen the offering which thy father used to

give unto God in my name, behold I, even I, destroyed all

the produce of thy vineyard, and I made thy wine to become

full of worms and putrid. And I will destroy thy vineyard

also, and it shall not yield thee its fruit because of thy

audacity. And as for thee thyself, I have come to bring

upon thee a great grief, and I would destroy thee, and thou

shouldst die if it were not that I keep in remembrance
|
the Fol. 57 a

righteousness of thy father. And assuredly because thou P*

didst neglect to give the offering to my shrine, I myself

made all thy wine to perish.'

And the man was greatly moved, and he said, ' My lord,

who art thou that thou art surrounded by such exceedingly
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great glory ?
' And he answered and said, ' I am Victor the

General. I am he who blessed the possessions of thy father.

I miiltiplied for him his corn and wine. I doubled for him

his flocks and herds, and his possessions and his goods,

because of the alms and oblations which he gave to the

poor, and the offerings which he made unto God in my name.

Thou, however, inasmuch as thou hast not obeyed thy father,

and hast not remembered the fear of God, but hast been

zealous in the stealing of the oflering from my martyrium,

1 myself have punished thee, and have destroyed thy labours.

And in thee hath been fulfilled that which is written, saying,

"A city is founded by the compassion of a mighty man, and

it is uprooted through the folly of the fool." '
^

And when the man had heard these words he cast himself

down upon his face, saying, ' Forgive me, O my lord, thou holy

martyr. I have sinned beyond the measure of all mankind's

capacity of sinning, but count not up my sins, according to

my folly, against me. And I will become thy servant, and

will fear thee, even as did my father, until the day of my
death. And I promise thy holy splendour that, if thou wilt

shew compassion unto me, and wilt forgive me my impudent

deeds,
|

I will give the one half of my substance and of my
flocks and herds to thy shrine this year, and the other half

[I will give] to the community and to the maintenance of

those who work [on my estate]. And besides these I will add

to the charitable gifts which my father used to make to the

poor.' And the saint said unto him, ' God hath removed thy

sin, and this shall be unto thee a sign that lie hath done so.

When thou risest up to-morrow morning open the door of

thy wine-cellars and taste thy wine, and thou shalt find that

it hath turned to a proper, settled condition. Thus shalt

thou know that God is able to do everything, and that it is

the blessing of God which maketh men rich ; but what God
truly loveth in a man is for him to choose a right course of

1 Prov, xi. 10-11.
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action. God is not in need of thy gifts and charities and

of thy offering-s, but He doth desire that a right course of

action should be displayed by thee in respect of Him. Hast

thou never heard that which is written, " He who sheweth

mercy unto the poor lendeth unto the Lord," ^ and " Pay thy

vows to God, and let every one who is round about Him take

a gift unto Him ? " ^ Now, therefore, take heed to thyself

and do the things which have come forth from thy month.

And I will make supplication unto God on thy behalf that

He may make thy riches to be as great as those of thy father.

And when thou shalt go forth from the body thy soul shall

not be set apart for punishment, because I will carry it as a

gracious thing into the presence of God, and He will give

imto it the good things of the kingdom which is in the

heavens. Hast thou never heard what is written, " The

supplication of the righteous man is exceedingly mighty^

and effecteth [much] ?" ^ And dost thou not know that the

martyrs j
endured all [their] sufferings without reward ? Fol. 58 a

Now, therefore, O my son, watch thyself well from this day pife

forward. And farewell
!

'

And when the saint had said these words unto the man

he ceased to see him. And straightway he woke up in his

dream, and was very much moved, and he told the things

which he had seen to his people, and they marvelled. And

when the morning had come he opened the door of his wine-

cellar, and he found that his wine was exceedingly excellent,

and he was disturbed in his mind. And he proclaimed the

mighty deeds of Saint Victor throughout the whole city.

And he summoned the steward of the saint to him, and

he gave unto him the half of his produce and of his wine,

which he was to expend in the service of the shrine, and

on the poor and on strangers, even according as he had

' Prov. xix. 17.

" Ps. 1. U ; Ixxvi. 11 ; Nah. i. 15 ; Deut. xxiii. 21; Job xxii. 27.

8 Jas. V. 10.
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vowed to the saint. And from that day onward he became

a very zealous man, and he was exceedingly anxious about

the salvation of his soul.

Thus ye see, O my beloved, that the mig-hty deeds of Saint

Victor, whose festival we are celebrating this day, are truly

great, and that ray halting tongue is incapable of declaring one

in ten thousand of his virtues and honours, and of the miracles

which he hath worked. Let us celebrate his festival this day

in purity of heart and in purity of body. And he is sufficiently

strong to pray for us to the Lord, to forgive us our sins ; for

lie is gracious and merciful, and he is nigh unto God at

all times. Let us withdraw ourselves from every evil thing,

and from every kind of fornication. And let us not continue

in our sins, so that our visitation may not come to an end.

llemember that the world shall pass away and the desirable

things thereof, but he who performeth the will of God shall

live for ever.^ Therefore let us not stablish ourselves upon

the hope which is vain, for the Apostle saith, ' The hope which

Fol- 58 b is seen is not hope,' ^
|
that is to say, the riches of this world

P*^ which shall pass away like the snow (or, frost). Be not

a man of violence, for no violent man shall inherit the

kingdom of God. Be not a man of strife, for it is said that

there is no profit in any man of strife. Be not a lover of

money, for the root of all evil is the love of money. Be not

a fornicator, for him who shall defile the temple of God will

(rod destroy. Be not a liar, for God shall destroy every man
who uttereth lies. Be not a drunkard, for no drunkard shall

inherit the kingdom of God. Be not a man of lust, for

it is said, ' Whosoever shall look at a woman to desire her

hath already committed adultery with her in his heart.' ^ Be

not an adulterer, for the adulterer destroyeth his soul. Be not

a lover of pleasure, for it is written, ' They loved pleasure

more than they loved God.'* Be not a babbling gossip,

^ 1 John ii. 17. * Rom. viii. 24.

3 Matt. V. 28. * John xii. 43 (?).
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for a gag of fire shall be thrust into the mouth of the

babbler. Be not a hater of [thy] brother, for he who

hateth his brother is a murderer. Be not a man with a

double tongue, for double-tonguedness is like unto a two-

edged sword.

If thou wilt observe these things in thine own person,

thou shalt be a servant of the Lord, and Saint Victor shall

rejoice over the celebration of his festival. Let us stretch

out our hands to the poor in charity and compassion, for it is

written, 'Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy.' ^

Let us visit the sick and those who are shut up in confinement,

in order that God in His compassion may visit us. Let us

put clothing on the naked,
|
in order that we may escape Fol. 59 <

from the trouble and the gnashing of teeth. Let us receive P*'^

into our houses the poor, who have no houses, on the festival of

Saint Victor, so that he may remember us before God, Who
shall take us into His kingdom which is in the heavens.

Let us not permit to remain in our hearts any restraint in

respect of any man, on the festival of Saint Victor, in order

that God and His angel may be in our midst when we are

celebrating his festival, lest he condemn us as enemies. On

the contrary, let us break asunder every bond of violence,

and every bond of enmity, and every bond of wickedness

in respect of each other, in order that God and His holy

angel shall be at peace with us.

And here, at this point, we must give pause to our discourse,

because the time is come when we must perform the service

of the Holy Oifering. It is true that our discourse hath run

to an inordinate length, but [the people] were thirsty for

the waters of the word of G od, and for [the narrative of] the

mighty deeds of the saint. And it shall happen for us that

Saint Victor, whose festival we celebrate this day, shall make

entreaty to God on our behalf, that He may forgive us out

sins, and may bless the God-loving Emperor, and all the

J Matt. V. 7.

z z
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orthodox people, throug-h Jesus the Christ, our Lord, to

Whom be glory, and to His Good Father; and to the Holy,

and vivifying, and consubstantial Spirit, now and always^

for ever and ever and world without end. Bless us ! Anaen.

So be it 1
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COLOPHON

This book [was copied through] the zeal and care of

the most God-loving- deacon Pourot (?). He undertook the

preparation thereof, and he presented it to the church of

Saint Victor of Tebo, that is of ApoUinopolis, according to

the speech of the Alexandrians. May God preserve for life

and health (or, salvation) the God-loving- brother . . , .

Pourot, and make him to be worthy of the joy of the kingdom

which is in the heavens. May he live to the full the angelic

life which he hath assumed, even as did our fathers, the

ancestors [of our] community, and may he [pour out] his

blessing upon us, and upon all the saints likewise ! Amen.

May the Lord Jesus the Christ, Who is in very truth our

Veritable God, preserve for life and salvation the most God-

fearing arch-presbyter Apa Abraham, the president and

director of the Monastery of Saint Mercurius of Tebo, and

may he [pour out] his blessing upon us. May the Lord pre-

serve for life and salvation all the fathers and sons of the

monastery, and make us worthy of their blessing. May He

incline (?) their hearts to pray for me before om- King, the

Christ. May He forgive me my sins, which are many, and

may He shew mercy unto me in the day of my visitation, to

me Joseph^ the least of all men and the most miserable, the

son of the blessed Sisinnios, the Archdeacon of the Catholic

Church of Saint John the Baptist in the city of Sne. May
the Lord give peace unto him, and to Zokrator, the least of all

men, the deacon, the son of Joseph the deacon. Pray for me

Amen.

Written on the eighteenth day of the month Parmouti,

in the six hundred and sixty-seventh year of Diocletian

(a.d. 951).



THE LIFE OF SAINTS EUSTATHIUS AND
OF THEOPISTE AND OF THEIR TWO
CHILDEEN

(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 6783)

Foi. 1 a THE LIFE AND CONVERSATION OF SAINT APA
^ EUSTATHIUS, A GENERAL OF THE EMPEROR

TRAJAN, AND OF THEOPISTE HIS WIFE, AND
OFAGAPIUS ANDTHEOPISTUS HIS SONS,WHO
ENDED THEIR MARTYRDOMS IN THE GREAT
CITY OF ROME, ON THE TWENTIETH DAY OF
THE MONTH THOTH, UNDER THE EMPEROR
TRAJAN. IN PEACE. AMEN.

There is implanted in a holy man the earnest desire to

learn, which is partly natural and partly voluntary, and these

qualities are equally clearly distinguished. The holy man
setteth np virtue, and he wisheth to instruct his neighbours

by the [examples of] others who have lived from the earliest

times, and who have given thanks to Him that hath done

good unto us all from the beginning, that is to say, to our

God and our Lord Jesus the Christ, those whom He hath

I mean that not all have given

thanks. We are those [unto whom] He doeth [good]. And
Fol. 1 b there are very many

|
admonitions (or, teachings), and acts

n of valiant and blessed men which have come down to us in

the Holy Scriptures, which are like unto images that have

souls in them, and which will make those who wish to follow

them resemble [them] in their glorious integrity, and prevent

them from becoming feeble in the performance of their

mighty deeds. The men about whom I shall now write to

you are men who maintained their virtuous deeds in our own
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time, and who did not slacken in their integrity and valiant

behaviour. And the men of old, whose histories have been

written in the Holy Scriptm-es in order that those who hear

them may love what is good, and may turn themselves to

the strength of their virtue, spake, saying, 'Now, in these

latter times, there is none who aeteth uprightly.'^ As for me,

I say that so far as the man W'ho wisheth to do what is good

is concerned, neither the labour [involved in obtaining] the

fruits, nor a life which is fully [occupied] in business adairs,

need hinder the life which is devoted to the performance of

good works. If there be any man who wisheth to follow first

of all
I

the word of nature and the instruction of the holyFol. 2 a

men, of w^hom we are going to speak, let him seek after ^

the refreshing (or, rest) which existeth in the way of a course

of life filled with virtue, after the manner of those about

whom it is my intention now to speak. And we will describe

to you the beginning of their lives, and the reason for the

honourableness of their paths, and we will make these things

manifest so far as the power to do so lieth in us. And as for

you, O ye blessed men and worshippers of Christ, do ye

hearken unto them with all your will, in good faith, and

without unbelief and captious doubt in your minds.

And there was in the kingdom of the Emperor Trajan,

wherein the worship of idols had spread and prevailed, a cer-

tain general whose name was Plaketas (Placidus). He was near

of kin to the king, and he belonged to a very great and noble

family, according to [the opinion] of this w^orld, and he was

exceedingly rich. And he exceeded all the other nobles of the

palace in his possessions, [in] gold, and [in] silver, and he

had troops of slaves, and riches of all kinds in very great

abundance
; j

and by race he was a Greek. And he was FoI. 2 b

adorned with all the works of righteousness. Those who ^
were in distress he relieved. He helped those who were

suffering oppression, and those who were naked he clothed,

^ Ps. xiv. 1.
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and he provided food for those who were hungry, and he

redeemed, at his own expense, very many of those who had

been condemned to death. In short, he was the steward of

every one who was in need, so far as the wants of the body

were concerned, and he was a second Cornelius ^ at that time.

And he had a wife who was herself a worshipper of idols,

but she was adorned with every excellent quality and virtue

in exactly the same deg-ree [as her husband] ; and two sons

were born to them, and these they brought up to walk in the

same good path as their parents. And the man was exceed-

ingly well known because of the good works which he was in

the habit of doing, and he was so celebrated for his personal

strength and valour that the Barbarians were afraid at the

mere mention of his name. For he was a fine fighter, and he

Fol.Sahad gained great renown
|
in battles of all kinds, but his

^ whole desire was to hunt and slay wild animals, and for this

he was greatly esteemed. But the Good God, Who loveth

every man who is worthy of Him in every place, did not

forget the good deeds of this man, neither did He wish to

destroy his good disposition, but even as it is written, ' Every

heathen who feareth God, and who worketh righteousness,

shall be accepted by Him,'^ His bowels of compassion yearned

towards him, and He was merciful towards him to such a

degree that God willed to save his life, and He did so in the

way and by the means which I will here declare unto you.

And it came to pass that on a certain day the man went

out, according to his custom, to hunt wild beasts in the

mountain, he and his soldiers, and all his slaves were with

him. And there appeared unto him a herd of deer that

were feeding, and he ordered the company who were with

him to give chase to them, and all the soldiers gave all

their energies to catching the beasts. And one of them
j

Foi. 3 b appeared from out of the herd, and he was a very fine animal
c and stood higher than all of them, and he broke away from

1 See Acts x. 1-31. 2 Acts x. 85.
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the herd, and took to flig'ht, and he ran for safety into a

thicket on the mountain, which was very dense, and very

difficult for the hunters to penetrate. And when Plakotas

had seen him he wished to take him in a snare. And he

took with him certain soldiers, and hid away all the others,

and he gave chase to the animal. Now the soldiers who had

gone with him became exhausted, and they gave up the chase,

and Plaketas rode into the thicket alone in pursuit of the

beast. And by the good Providence of God neither he nor

the horse on which he was riding became exhausted in that

dense thicket. And when he had persevered for some time

in his pursuit, and was a very long way off from his com-

panions, then the beast stood still upon a very high mountain.

And when the general had approached him, there being no

men with him, he stood still and looked round aboxit on every

side, and he wondered by what means he could take him

in a snare. And God, the Lover of mankind,
]
Who effecteth Fol. 4 a

the salvation ofman in very many ways, snared this [general] \

in His net, even as was snared Cornelius through Peter, and

even as was Paul unto whom He appeared when he was perse-

cuting Him. And when a considerable time had passed, during

which Plaketas had been looking at the stag, and marvelling

at its great size and very tine appearance, and thinking oiit

the means whereby he might capture it, the Lord gave him

the following sign ; and He made him able to see it, and

it appeared unto him in the following form. There was a

figure of a cross between the stag's horns, and it shone more

brightly than the sun, and there was, moreover, between his

horns a similitude like unto the body wherein God arrayed

Himself in the womb of the Virgin ; now He clothed Himself

in this body for our salvation. And He cried out to Plaketas

from the animal with the voice of a man, saying, 'O Plaketas,

why dost thou hunt Me ? For it is for thine own sake that

I have appeared unto thee in the form of this animal.
|
I Fol. 4 h

am Jesus, He Whom thou servest, without knowing it. **
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Thy kind and charitable deeds which thou doest have come

before Me. Therefore I have Myself appeared unto thee,

and I have snared thee by means of this animal that is

without reasoning- power. And I have netted thee with the

nets of My Godhead. It is not just to allow those who love

Me by their g-ood deeds to act as slaves to unclean demons,

and idols which are dead, and dumb, and which are without

feeling'. For this reason did I come upon the earth in the

form wherein thou now seest Me, for I wish to deliver (or,

save) the race of man.'

And when Plaketas heard these thing's he was terrified,

and he fell down upon the g-round. And when a long* time

had passed he rose up, wishing* to understand with exactness

the miracle which had taken place. And he said, ' What
then is this sight which I have seen ? And what manner of

voice is this which I have heard ? Make Thyself manifest to

Fol.5a me, O Thou Who speakest with me, and I will
j
believe in

^ Thee.' And the Lord said unto him, ' Take heed, O Plaketas.

I am Jesus the Christ, the Son of the livino- God, Who
created the heavens and the earth, when nothing existed, and

I created all substance of which things are made, and every-

thing else. I am He Who made the light to appear, and I

separated it from the darkness. I am He Who created the

sun and made it to shine by day, and I appointed the moon
and the stars to shine by night. I am He Who ordained

times, and seasons, and days. I am He Who fashioned

man from the earth. I appeared for him in the flesh which

I took upon Myself for the sake of the salvation of men. I am
He Whom they crucified, and I died, and I rose upon the

third day from the dead.'

When Plaketas heard these words he fell down upon his

face and cried out, saying, «I believe, Lord, that Thou art

He Who hath created everything, and that Thou art He Who
turneth back those who go astray, and those who have gone

astray,and that Thou art He Who giveth life unto those who axe
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dead.' And the Lord answered and said, ' If thou believest,

go, make thy way to the hig-h priest of the
[

Christians, Fol. 5 &

and demand from him the freely-given gift of baptism.* s

And Plaketas answered and said unto Him, 'Lord, command

me to relate these words to my wife and children, so that they

also may believe in Thee.' And the Lord said unto him,

' Repeat them. And ye shall be purified from every unclean

thing. When ye have received the seal of baptism thou shalt

return hither, and I will appear unto thee, and I will declare

unto thee the mystery of salvation.'

And Plaketas came down from the mountain, and went into

his house. And when the evening had come he began to speak

and tell his wife and sons about the things which he had

seen in the vision, and how the Lord had appeared unto him.

And his wife cried out and said unto him, ' Lord, my brother,

thou hast seen God Whom they crucified, Whom the Chris-

tians worship. For He is the only true God, and it is He

Who delivereth those who put their hopes in Him.' And

she cried out vehemently, saying, ' Have mercy upon me, O

Lord Jesus the Christ, and upon my two sons also.' And

she said unto her husband, ' In the night which hath passed

I myself also
|
saw Him, and He said unto me, To-morrow Fol. e,a

do thou, and thy husband, and your sons come to Me. And i*^

I recognized that He was the God, Jesus the Christ, the

God of the Galileans. It is He Who willed to appear unto

thee in this miraculous manner with the animal in order that

thou mayest rely upon His strength, and believe in Him.

Therefore come this very night, and let us go and receive

baptism from the high priest of the Christians, even as thou

wast commanded, for by this do those who believe in Him

become members of His household.' And Plaketas answered,

saying, ' This is what He Who appeared unto me commanded.'

And in the middle of that night they took their two sons

secretly, and a few of their slaves, and they went to the

high priest of the Christians, and told him all the dream,

3 A
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and tliey confessed their belief in the Lord Jesus the Christ,

and the}" entreated him to g-ive them the seal of the Christ

by baptism. And the hig-h priest rejoiced, and ascribed glory

Tol. 6 b to God Who wisheth all men to have life,
|
and to come to

i^! the knowledg-e of the trutli. And the hig-h priest took them,

and catechized them, and gave into their hands the Holy

Mysteries of the Faith, and he baptized them in the Name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. And to

Plaketas he gave the name of Eustathius, and to his wife

Theopiste ; his elder son he called Agapius, and the younger

Theopistus ; and he g-ave them the Glorious Body and Blood

of the Christ, and dismissed them, saying, ' May God, the

Christ, be with you, and may He graciously grant unto you

His kingdom for ever. And know that the hand of the Lord

is with you, and I earnestly beseech you that when ye shall

be in Paradise ye remember the soul of John, the least of all

men and the most miserable,'

And when the morning had come Eustathius took horses,

and he departed to the mountain, and went towards the

spot wherein he had seen the vision. And he dismissed his

Foi. 7 a soldiers, and sent them away to hunt the wild animals,
]
and

i*? he remained where he was alone for a short time ; then he

moved on, and went nearer and nearer to the place where

he had seen the figure at first. And he cast himself down

npon his face, and he cried out, saying", ' Lord, I know that

Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God, and I believe in

Thee and in Thy Good Father, and in the Holy Spirit. And

now I beseech Thee, if I be worthy of the holy grace of Thy

Godhead, declare unto me the things which Thou hast to say

unto me.' And straightway the Lord answered and said

unto him, ' Blessed art thou, O Plaketas, because thou hast

received the washing' of grace, and hast arrayed thyself in

the indestructible garment which abideth for ever. Now,

therefore, do thou make manifest the work of thy faith. Since

the Devil is envious of thee thou must cast him behind thee ;
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and he will be zealous in setting- snares of every kind for

thee, and he will contend ag-ainst thee. For thou must of

necessity endure manifold temptations,
j
If thou endurest Fol- '' '''

them in patience thou shalt receive the crown of victory.
^'^

Behold, thou shalt rise very much higher in the works (or,

affairs) of [this] life, and in the riches which are temporal.

And, moreover, thou shalt become rich in spiritual excellence.

Now be not weak, neither be thou overcome by the glory of

this world, which thou didst possess originally ; but as thou

didst shew thyself to be a mighty man among men, and as

thou didst wage war, and didst strive zealously to serve

a king who is mortal, even so do thou strive zealously to

prove thyself to be a mighty man against the Devil, and do

thou keep fast hold on the faith for Me, for I am the

Immortal King. For needs must that thou shouldst become

a second Job, in these times, who shall vanquish the Devil in

temptation. Take good heed to thyself lest the reasoning of

blasphemy ascend in thine heart, and when thou shalt be in

a state of humility I will come unto thee in order that I may

re-establish thee in thy former glory.'

And when the Lord had said these things unto him He

departed into heaven, and the Lord spake unto him, saying,

' Eustathius, there shall be unto thee as great a temptation as

thou canst wish in that which thou shalt have
[
in the last Fol. 8™

days.' And Eustathius said unto Him, ' If this be the last it

of my days, I now beseech Thee, O my Lord, supposing that

I am not able to bear the things which Thou hast appointed

me, to remove them, and not to let them come upon me, and

command that our temptation return unto Thee. But give us

strength, O Lord, Thou God of mighty deeds, for Thou art He

in Whom we trust.' And the Lord said unto him, ' Fight,

O Eustathius, and My grace shall watch over what is in [thy]

heart.-" And Saint Eustathius came down from the mountain,

and he went into his house, and told his wife the things

which God had said unto him. And they knelt down
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tog-ether on their knees, and they prayed, sayings, ' Let Thy

will be done.'

And it came to pass^ after a few days, that a pestilence

broke out in the house of Eustathius, and all his slaves died.

And when this had happened, Eustathius perceived that there

had actually come upon him the temptation (or, trial) which,

according- to the indications that had already been g-iven to

him, was to come n[)Oii him, and he welcomed it as such, and

Fol. 8 2> he rejoiced, and exhorted
|
his wife not to lose courage. And

iC" after a little time all his horses, and cattle, and sheep died,

and this temptation also he received with joy. And after

these things he left his house, he, and his wife, and his sons,

who knew nothing [of the reason], and he departed to another

place. And when the doers of iniquity knew that they had

departed, they went by night and plundered his house, and

they stripped it bare, leaving nothing whatsoever behind

them, neither gold, nor silver, nor raiment. After all these

losses, and all these sorrows, they became quite destitute, for

they had lost all their substance, and everything which they

had. And all these things happened through the crafty

designs of the Adversary.

And it came to pass in those days that all the people were

celebrating a festival, and they were rejoicing greatly because

they had conquered the Persians, and the Emperor was cele-

brating the festival with them with great heartiness, but

Eustathius felt that it was not seemly for him to join them

in celebrating the festival. As, however, he w^as a great

Foi. 9 a general
[
among the nobles of Rome, the Emperor enquired

1"^ for him, but did not find him. And when the Emperor

learned that in one honr nothing had been left to him of all

his possessions, and that neither he nor those who were with

him had anything left, he and all the nobles with him were

exceedingly sorry on his account, and they marvelled at what

had happened to him.

Then his wife said unto him, ' How lono- shall we sit
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here in this place ? Rise up, and let us take our sons who

are left unto us, and let us depart and leave this country,

because we have become the laughing'-stock of those who

know us.' And that nig-ht they took their sons and departed,

and they set out for Eg-ypt. And when they had been

travelling for a day or tw^o they arrived at the sea, and they

found a ship anchored at the quay, and they made enquiries

about embarking in the ship. And the captain of the ship

was a savage and brutal man. And when they had embarked

in the ship they put to sea, and the captain of the ship

looked upon the wife of Eustathius, and he saw that her face

was beautiful, and he loved her.
|

And when the captain Fol. 9 fc

arrived at the shore of the sea he asked Eustathius for his *«

passage money, but he had it not to give to him ; and he seized

the wife of Eustathius in place of the passage money, for he

had already determined that he would not let her go with her

husband. And when Eustathius persevered in arguing the

matter with him, and in making supplication to him, the

captain made a sign to the sailors to lay hold upon him, and

to throw him into the sea. And when Eustathius knew of

their evil intentions he very unwillingly left his wife behind,

and taking his two sons departed with them weeping, and he

made lamentation, saying, ' Woe is me, O my sons, for your

mother hath been seized by a barbarian.'

And he went away heaving sighs and shedding tears, and

he came to a river of water, and owing to the heavy rain

which had fallen into it he was unable to swim across it with

both his sons at the same time. And he took the one son on

his neck, and leaving the other on this side of the river he

swam across the water, and left on the other side the son

whom he had been carrying, and then turned back [to fetch]

the other. And it came to pass that whilst
j
he was in the Fol. 10

«

middle of the river he lifted up his eyes, and saw that a lion le

had seized his son, and that he was dragging him along the

ground and going away with him. And his father Eustathius
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was in despair about him ; but lie recovered himself at length,

feeling that there was hope for him, for he still had the other

son left to him. And again he looked, and saw that the

other son was being carried off by a wolf And [when] he

perceived that both his sons had been carried away into

captivity by wild beasts he tore out the hair of his head, and

wept abundantly with exceedingly great bitterness, and he

was about to cast himself into the flood. But the loving care

of God gave strength to his heart, so that it might make him

to know what was to happen to him. Therefore he did not

do this (i.e. drown himself), but he swam across the river in

order to depart into the desert.

And when certain shepherds saw the [one] child in the

jaws of the lion, and that he was uninjured, they said with

right understanding, ' The Providence of God is disposed

to protect this boy, and to help him, and it will deliver him

from the wild beast.' And they gave chase to the lion with

their horses, and the lion was afraid. And by the dispensation

of God the lion dropped the child from his mouth, and fled,
|

Fol. 10 h and the shepherds picked up the child, and they reared it as

K a son to them on the east of the river. And as for the other

son which the wolf had carried off' the good Providence of

God preserved him also unharmed. For when certain men

who were ploughing the land saw him [being carried off]

they gave chase to the wolf, and took him from the beast

;

and the child had received no injury whatsoever. And the

ploughmen and the shepherds were living together in the

same village, and they took the two little children, and reared

them as their own.

Now Eustathius had no knowledge whatsoever of what had

happened ; but he walked on his way, and he wept, and kept

repeating these words, ' Woe is me ! I was at one time

flourishing like a tree, but now I am dried up and withered.

Woe is me! I had at one time large room, but now I

am like unto a captive. Woe is me ! I, who at one time
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had legions of soldiers at my feet, am now left utterly to

myself, and neither my wife nor my children are permitted

to be with me. But do not, O Lord, cast me away, and

be not Thou forgetful of my tears. O Lord, Thou didst say

unto
j
me, "Needs must that thou shalt be tempted as was Fol. lia

Job." And behold, do Thou look upon my sufferings which Kiiv

have become exceedingly severe. For even if the possessions

which he had w^ere all carried away, there still remained to

him the dung-hill whereon he could seat himself, whereas

I am a miserable sojourner in a strange land, and am burdened

with all this mass of misery. And again. Job had his children

to console him, and to help him to bear his sufferings, whereas

in my case the wild beasts have carried off my children, who

should be my consolation. And even if his branches, I mean

his children, were lopped off, he still had left to him the root,

that is to say, his wife, who would live in the house with him,

even though she did not serve him as a wife in the [true sense

of] the word. But as for me, miserable man that I am, my root

is cut off on all sides, and I cannot see a single ray of light

from the lamp of my race. Moreover, I am like a tree in the

desert, which is being ever shaken by the winds of the Devil.

Do not, Lord, do not afflict Thy servant, [and drive him]

to
j
utter many words, for if I spake the things which 1 Fol. 1

1

1>

ought not to speak, I should be grieved in heart. Do Thou, i^5

therefore, O Lord, set a guard upon my mouth, and a strong

seal upon my lips, so that my heart may not incline towards

the words w^hich are evil, and Thou mayest not cast me away

from before Thy face. And give Thou me rest, O Lord
!

'

And as he was saying these things, and was heaving sighs

and weeping, he came to a village, which was called Bassos,

and he went into it, and worked there, and procured his daily

bread therein. And when he had lived there a long time

the owners of the village entreated him to go and become

watchman of the fruit crops in the orchard there, and he

fulfilled this work for a period of ten years, and received his
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wages for the same. And Ms sons were being- fed and brought

up in the village which we have already mentioned, and

they did not know that they were brethren. And the captain

of the ship who had Ciirried off the wife of Eustathius took

her to his own country, and the great shadow of God over-

shadowed her so completely that the barbarian was never able

to touch her all that time. For what this woman had entreated

F(A. 12 a God to grant her was that a pagan
|
man should not touch her

»^ at all.

And it came to pass that after her barbarian husband was

dead the woman remained in that country. And after [many]

days those pagan people among whom the wife of Eustathius

was living rose up (or, rebelled), and advanced to seize the

country of the Romans. And the Emperor Trajan was greatly

troubled because of the war with these pagan peoples, and he

remembered Plaketas, more especially because of his bravery

and his numerous defeats of the alien peoples. And the

remembrance of Eustathius kept stirring within him, and he

was troubled about the change which had come upon him in

his affairs. Then he prepared himself and the soldiers who

were in his kingdom for the war. And he grieved exceedingly

for Plaketas, and he spake, saying, ' Him who shall give me
such indication as will help me to find him, upon him will I

bestow a great honour and a yearly wage, and I will make

Fol. 12 & him exceedingly
[
rich.'

H-x And two of his soldiers—now the name of one of them was

Antiochus, and that of the other Aeacius, and they had been

servants of Eustathius, and untiring in their ministrations to

him in times past when he was living with them— departed

to seek after him, and they searched the whole kingdom

through very thoroughly until they arrived at the village

wherein Eustathius was. And as they were going along in.

the place wherein Eustathius was keeping watch he saw

them from a distance, and he recognized them by their pecu-

liar carriage, and by their gait. And he remembered his
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former manner of life, and he beg-an to feel sorrowful in

heart, and he prayed, saying-, ' O Lord God, Thou merciful

One, Who deliverest every one who putteth his hope in Thee,

siace I have seen those who formerly walked with me shall

not I have hope ? Now, therefore, give the command, and

look upon me and upon Thy servant, that is to say, my wife.

For I know well that because of my own evil works my
children have become food for wild beasts, but I entreat Thee

to permit me to look upon [them] again in the Resurrection.'
j

And whilst Eustathius was saying these words he heard a Fol. 13 a

voice which spake unto him, saying, 'Be of good cheer, O ^^

Eustathius, at this time, for thou shalt again have the position

which thou hadst formerly, and thou shalt receive thy wife

and thy children. In the resurrection of the dead thou shalt

see the good things which are for ever. Do not deny Me, and

thou shalt find a rest which is endless, and thy name shall

increase from generation to generation.' And when he had

heard these words Eustathius w^as afraid, and he walked down

from the place where he was, and he stood up close to where

the two soldiers w^ere on the road in front of them, and he

knew them without any doubt, but they did not know him.

They said unto him, ' Hail, good neighbour !
' And he said

unto them, ' Peace be unto you, O my brethren !
' They said

unto him, 'Dost thou know in this place a man who is a

stranger, and is called Plaketas, and his wife, and his children ?

If thou canst shew us this man we will give unto thee very

much money.' And Eustathius said unto them, ' For what

purpose art thou enquiring after him ?' And they said unto

him, ' He w^as a fellow soldier, and behold, we have been wish-

ing to meet him for many years past.' And he said unto

them, 'I know not the man. Rest ye, however,
|
with me, Fol. 13 6

for the day is far spent ; rest ye yourselves with me in this Re-

place which I inhabit. For I myself am a stranger.'

And he took them into his house, and then departed to

buy some wine to give them to drink. And he said unto the

3 B
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master of the house wherein he lodo-ed, ' I know these men.

They have come to me here that I may supply them with

food and wine ; and they would rest (i. e. lodg-e) with me in

this place. [Give me food and wine] and I will repay thee the

price of the same at the time when my wag-es [are paid] '; and

the man ^ave unto him joyfully everything- which he needed.

And Eustathius remained and ministered unto them, and he

could hardly contain himself when he remembered his former

life ; nevertheless he kept a strong- hold upon himself, and

did not weep, but he went out [of the house] and wept. And

he washed his face, and went into [the house again], and

served them. And they looked at him, and little by little

they began to recognize him, and they spake unto each other,
[

Fol. lia saying-, 'This man is like unto the man whom we are seeking-*;

^^\ and the one said unto the other, 'Yea, he is like him. I know

that there was a scar on his neck which was caused by a

wound which he received in it a long- time ago during the war

with the Masekates. Let us watch him carefully so that we

may see whether he hath the scar or not. If he hath the

scar on his neck then he is the man.' And having watched

for the sig-n very carefully they saw the mark of the wound

on his neck, and straig-htway they rushed to him, and they

kissed him, and they asked him, saying, 'Art thou not the

man Plaketas who was formerly a g-reat general ?
' And he

denied it, saying-, ' Certainly not
'

; and he kept a strong hold

upon himself so that he might not weep. And when they

had pointed out to him the scar of the wound on his neck,

they took an oath to him, saying, ' Thou art Plaketas, the

general'; and they asked him concerning his wife and his

children. And he said unto them, 'They are dead.'

FoLJ^4 6 And whilst he was
|
talking to them about these matters

^^ they lifted up their faces with a great cry, and they wept so

loudly that all the people who were in the village heard them;

and whilst they were uttering these loud cries the people of

the village came to see what had happened, and they were
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afraid and were greatly moved. And the soldiers quieted

their uproar, and described to them the power and honour

which the man had enjoyed formerly. And when the men of

the village had heard these things they heaved sighs, and

said, ' Great is the honour of this man who hath become

a hireling unto us.' Then the soldiers reported the matter to

the Emperor. And they arrayed Eustathius in good apparel,

being such things as they had with them, and they took him

and set out on their road. And every one who was in the

village walked with him to set him on his way, and [--vhen]

he had supplicated them he sent them away.

And whilst he was travelling along the road with the

soldiers he described unto them the things which he had

seen [in the thicket], and how he had seen the Christ, and

also how he had been named Eustathius, and he told them

about all the things which had happened
(
unto him. And Fol. 15

«

when they had fulfilled fifteen days in marching on the road ^^

they came to the place where the Emperor Trajan was, and

they shewed unto him in what manner they had discovered

Plaketas. And Trajan the Emperor came forth to meet him,

and he kissed him, and he wept many tears, and he enquired

of him what his reason was for his departure. And Eustathius

related to Trajan and all the nobles what had happened

unto him, and the history of his wife and his children, and in

what way the captain of the ship had carried away his wife

by force, and how his children had been carried off by wild

beasts, and he described to them their tribulations. And

there was very great joy indeed in [the hearts of the Emperor

and his nobles] because they had found Eustathius alive.

And the Emperor comforted him, and made him a general

as he had been aforetime.

And when Eustathius had inspected the army he knew

that it was not sufficiently strong to jfight in battle against

the Barbarians, and he shewed the Emperor that this was so.

And Trajan the Emperor commanded his officers to enlist
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recruits, and he wrote an epistle to every city wlierein he

ordered the people thereof to enlist men, and to train them,
j

Fol. 15 h and to make them fit to be used as soldiers. And it came to

<V. pass that when [the envoys] had entered the villag-e wherein

were the sons of Eustathius they took the two young men

and made recruits of them. And the men who were in that

place bore testimony concerning them, and said that they

were vigorous in respect of their strength, and goodly in

their appearance. And when Eustathius had gathered

together all the recruits, and had assigned to them their

positions, he perceived that the two young men were the

most goodly of them all. And he appointed them to serve him

personally, because he knew that they were of noble birth by

their manners and habits, and in his good nature he set them

apart to minister unto himself. And their own natural dis-

position drew them more and more day by day to make

him love them, and he gave orders that they were to eat

with him at his table.

And after these things he took command of the army

according to his w^ont, and he departed to the war and to the

country of the Barbarians, which he had taken before that

Fol. 16 a day, and in which he had set free
|
those who had been kept

Xd^ in captivity therein. And he crossed the river which is

called Hydaspes,^ and went up over the mountains, and

penetrated far into the country of the Barbarians, and he

vanquished the foreigners also, and spoiled the whole country.

And Eustathius took counsel with some of the pagans,

and it seemed good to the Providence of God to make

him to enter the place where his wife was. Now this woman
had, from the very first, been preserved, even as I have

already said, through the care of God, from the violence

of the captain of the ship [and of other] masters. And when
this foreigner died she went away by herself, and she took

1 It is hardly likely that the Indian river Hydaspes in the Panjab is

here referred to.
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up her abode in the g-arden of one of the people with whom

she lodged, and she made a booth wherein she might live by

herself. And when the g-eneral had taken that town, and

had spoiled it, he pitched his camp there for a period of

three days, and rested there with his army, because that

place was very suitable for encamping in.
j
And it came to Fol. it')i<

pass that the two young men took up their abode in that \fe

garden wherein the booth of their mother was situated. And

as it was the season of noon they sat down and discussed

together the affairs of their childhood, but they did not know

that their mother was in that place, nor did they know what

had happened to them.

And their mother was sitting listening to what they were

saying. And the elder brother said unto the younger brother,

' As concerning the time of my childhood I cannot remember

anything at all except that my father was a general, and that

my mother was a very beautiful woman, and that they had

two children. One of them was younger than myself, and

his hair was red, and his face was handsome. And they took

us, and they came forth from our house one night, and they

embarked with us in a ship wherein we sailed I know not

whither. And when we arrived at the shore on the ship

my mother remained by herself on the ship, though for what

purpose I know not.
|
As for us our father took the two Fol. 17 a

of us away, and he went on his way weeping. And having ?Vi?

come to a river he swam across it with my little brother,

and me he left on the bank of the stream. And when he

would have returned to carry me over a lion sprang upon me

and seized me with his jaws, and went off with me into the

desert. Now certain shepherds who were pasturing their

flocks in that place snatched me from the lion, and they

brought me up there. This I do know, but I do not know

what happened to my little brother and to my father.'

When the younger brother heard these things from his

elder brother he leaped up and wept, and he said, ' Thou art
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my brother. For from what thou hast said I know that

thou art my lord brother, because I myself was broug-ht by

the shepherds who told me that I had been snatched away

from the claws of the wolf; and he embraced him, and they

kissed each other. And as their mother was listening- to

these thing's she knew that the two young- men were her

sons by what they had said about her voyage on the ship.

Fol. 17b And she said within herself,
j
'I wonder can these young-

A.*:*. men be my sons or not ? Can my sons possibly have their

forms ? ' And she was exceedingly sorrowful, and her bowels

were g-reatly moved when she saw the young men embracing

each other and weeping. And she continued to gaze upon

them, and she said, ' These assuredly ai'c my sons, more

especially because they said that their father was a general,

and that their mother remained on the ship.'

And on the morrow she went to the general and spake

unto him, saying, ' I beseech thee [to hear me], O my lord
;

I am a woman from the country of the Romans, and I was

carried away captive, and they brought me to this place.

I therefore entreat thee to take me back to my native land.'

And whilst she was saying these things she began to recognize

in him her husband through the various characteristic marks

which she knew to be in him ; and when she had recognized

him she was afraid to question him. And when she was

unable any longer to contain herself she cast herself down

[before] him, saying, ' I beseech thee, O my lord, be not angry

with me, for I wish thee to make known unto me what

Fol. 18 a thy rank in life was formerly. Now I think that
|
thou

\e wast Plaketas, the general, who changed his name, and who

was called Eustathius, after thou hadst been baptized in the

Name of the Christ Jesus, Who did appear unto thee with

an animal that was without reasoning power, and thou didst

believe on Him. And when thou hadst fallen into the trials

which the Lord had previously indicated to thee thou didst

take thy wife, that is to say, myself, and thy two sons, that is
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to say, Agapius and Theopistus, and didst set out for Egypt.

And when we had come to the sea we embarked in a ship,

and we set sail, and made our passage, and when we had

arrived thou didst punish me through the savage captain

of the ship, who seized me and carried me off to his native

land. But, as the Lord Jesus the Christ is my witness,

neither that man nor any other hath defiled my body, but

X have guarded my chastity until this day. If now thou art

Enstathius, as I know thou must be judging by the marks

which I can describe unto thee, I conjure thee by the might

of the Christ to declare thyself, and not to hide from me

anything whatsoever.'
j

And when Eustathius had heard these things he marvelled Fol. 18 6

exceedingly. And when he had looked into her face, and Xc
recognized her, a mighty joy came upon him. And he rose

up straightway, and embraced her, and said unto her, ' I am

Eustathius of whom thou speakest.' And they kissed each

other with a spiritual kiss, and they shed tears in great

abundance, and they glorified God Who at all times doeth

good things for His servants, and bringeth them out of all

tribulation. And his wife said unto him, 'Where are my
sons?' And he said unto her, and he wept as he said it,

'The wild beasts carried them off'; and he told her what

had happened unto them [when they were] with him. And

she said unto him, ' Let us give thanks unto the Lord, for

even as He hath given us each to the other, so will He

speedily give unto us our sons.' And Eustathius said unto her,

' I tell thee again that the wild beasts carried them off.' And

she answered and said, ' W^hilst I was sitting in the garden

yesterday I heard two young men talking together about the

events which happened in their early childhood, and they

related things which concerned their early years. And I

knew that they were my sons,
|
but they would never have Fol. 19 a

recognized one another had it not been that the words which 7V.7

the elder brother spake supplied the clue that enabled the
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younger brother to recog-nize him. If thou hast not up to

the present known this, then know well that it was the

loving-kindness of God that hath given us to each other. Do

thou thyself call the young raen^ and ask them questions, and

let them inform thee.'

And the general called the two young men, and asked them,

saying, ' Whose sons are ye ? And what was it that hap-

pened to you in your childhood ?' And they declared unto him

the things which had happened to them, and immediately he

recognized that they w^ere in truth his sons, and he embraced

them with fervour, and he kissed them. And Eustathius and

his wife cast themselves on the necks of their sons, and they

wept long and gave thanks unto God for the marvellous

manner in which they had met one another again. And the

rumour of that which had befallen them reached all the

multitude of the city, and all the people gathered together in

one place, and they marvelled and rejoiced because Eustathius

and his wife and sons had met together once more, but more

especially for the victory over the Barbarians. And they made

a great feast that day because they had met together [again],
|

Ff.i. 19?) and on the following day they invoked God, and sent forth

\h cries of thanksgiving unto Him for His great lovingkindness

to man. And when they had carried out the spoliation of the

Barbarians they returned with great gladness, and brought

with them a very large amount of spoil and a multitude of

captives.

And it came to pass that when Eustathius was returning

from the war the Emperor Trajan died, and there came in his

room another Emperor whose name was Adrian (Hadrian), who
was an exceedingly irreligious man, and was more wicked than

all the other kings who had reigned before him. And when
Eustathius was returning from the war the Emperor went out

to meet him, according to the custom of the Roman Emperors,

and he brought out with him all his nobles, because of the

[long] list of all the places which he (Eustathius) had taken.
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And he, because of his valour, whereof he was conscious,

and because of his meeting with his wife and sons, was filled

to the uttermost with his joy. And when he had come into

the city the Emperor went and entered into the temple of

Apollo, but Eustathius did not go in with him, and remained

outside. And the Emperor called him, and asked him why
|

he did not come into the temple of Apollo, [saying-], 'Thou Foi 20

a

must pour out a libation to the gods in return for thy victory, Ae
and because thou hast returned from the war, and thou must

offer up sacrifices of thanksgiving to them, especially as thou

hast found thy wife and thy sons.' And Eustathius said

unto the Emperor, ' I will certainly offer up offerings to my

King, the Christ Jesus, together with our supplications and

our prayers, and our manifold entreaties, because He hath had

pity on our wretched state, and hath brought us out of

captivity. He it is Who hath given to me my wife and my

sons, and hath helped me according to what He spake to me

before I received baptism in His Name. Now, therefore,

I know no other god besides Him. For He is the God Who
hath created the heaven and the earth, and it is He alone

Who hath done these great marvels.'

Then the Emperor was wroth when he heard these things

from Eustathius, and he made him to withdraw from him

as if he had been a pagan, he and his wife and his sons,

and he spake unto them words of terror and threats of

destruction. And the saints neither regarded
|
them norFol. 20 6

were they frightened at all. And when the Emperor saw **•

their unconcern and their faith in the Christ, he commanded

them to be taken to the stadium, and to be put an end to

by means of a mighty lion. And when the lion advanced

to attack them he stood still before the saints, and bent his

legs and worshipped them, and he laid his head also down on

the ground. And afterwards he came out of the stadium

and departed. And when the Emperor saw this great sight,

and that the wild beast would not attack them, he fell into

3 C
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doubt. And he commanded them to make a brazen bull,

so that they might cast the saints into it and bum them.

And the multitude gathered together to see the strife, and

the spectacle of the saints ; and [the servants of the Emperor]

seized them with the mechanical contrivances of the instru-

ment for lifting them up into it. And the blessed Eustathius

entreated the honourable people to allow them to pray, and he

spread out his hands, he and his wife and his sons, and they

prayed, saying, ' O Lord God of the Powers, Whom no man

hath ever seen, but Whom now we see according to His wish,

hearken Thou now unto us who cry unto Thee. Make Thou

Foi. 31 a our prayer
|
to be perfect with one thought, namely, the

*-••*' confession of Thy Name and Thy holy faith. Make Thou us

worthy to be counted among the holy martyrs, even as were

the Three Holy Children, whom Thou didst try by fire and

they denied Thee not. In this manner do Thou receive us

nnto Thyself, through this fire, as a sacrifice w' ell-pleasing unto

Thee, and because we make ourselves to be also an offering by

fire. And Lord, do Thou grant a favour and a gift unto our

bodies, so that every one who shall commemorate us shall

receive a gift in the kingdom of heaven, and also a time of

rest upon earth. And if those who are in peril on the sea, or

by waters of any kind, cry unto Thy Holy Name, do Thou

deliver them from their danger. And if those who are

[burdened] with manifold sins cast themselves down before

Thee in Thy Name, do Thou forgive them their sins. And

to every one who shall commemorate us on the day [called

after] our name, be Thou, O Lord, a helper. Let the threat

of the fire which is round about us become nnto us the dew

Fol. 216 of refreshing, so that our bodies, O Lord, may gain
J

strength

lig thereby.'

And whilst they were saying these words and were praying

they heard a voice from heaven, saying, ' Inasmuch as ye

have been mighty athletes in this life, and ye have endured

patiently manifold trials, fear ye not at this present, and
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come ye into this place in peace. Ye shall receiv^e an in-

destructible crown, and ye shall enjoy yourselves with the

g-ood thing's which have been prepared ^ov you for ever, in

the place of the suffering's that ye have endured, and the

trials which ye have borne patiently and which were only for

a time.' And when the saints had heard these things they

delivered themselves joyfully over to the soldiers, who cast

them into the brazen instrument. And having been thrown

in the flame of fire enveloped them, and they ascribed glory

unto the Holy Trinity, unto Whom victory belongeth, and

after a short time they delivered up their souls into the

hands of God. And the fire did not touch (or, scorch) their

bodies in the least degree, nor the hair of their heads.

And after three days the wdcked Emperor Hadrian
[
came Foi. 22 o

to the place wherein the saints had finished [their fight], and *a^

he commanded that the brazen bull should bo opened, so that

he might be able to see what had happened to the saints.

And when it had been opened they found the bodies of the

saints in a perfect state of preservation, and there were no

marks of destruction whatever in them, and they seemed to

be still alive. And when they had brought them out and

laid tbem on the ground, great awe and wonder came upon

every one who stood nigh unto them, and the bodies of the

saints were brilliantly white like snow. And the polluted

Hadrian looked upon them, and he was filled with wonder,

and w^as afraid, and he went away. And the multitude who

were standing there cried out, saying, ' Great art Thou, O God

of the Christians ! Thou art indeed the only Great God,

Jesus the Christ, and there is no other god besides Thee.

For Thou didst not permit any harm to reach the bodies of

[these] saints, nay, they have become brilliantly white and

shining, and they send forth great light with gfory an(f

gladness.'

And when the evening had come the Christians came and Fol. 22 b

carried away the bodies of the martyred saints,
j
and they •*A'^
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laid them in an honourable place secretly in the city of Rome.

And after the persecution [of them had died away] they built

over them a martyrium, and they celebrated festivals therein

with hymns and doxologies, according to the custom of the

Christians. And they commemorated the holy deaths of these

oflorious martyrs on the twentieth day of the month of

December, which is Thoth, according- to the lang-uag-e of the

inhabitants of Eg-ypt.

Such is the history of the life and contest of these blessed

and holy martyrs, that is to say, Apa Eustathius, and Apa
Agapius and Apa Theopistus, his sons, and Amma Theopiste, his

wife. Here endeth the account of their strife. Now every

one who shall be worthy to celebrate the holy commemoration

[of these saints], and who shall invoke them, shall receive

the good things of the kingdom which is in the heavens,

through the grace and love for man of our Lord Jesus the

Christ, to Whom be glory, and to His Good Father, and to

the Holy Spirit, for ever and ever. Amen.

At the bottom of the page is written

—

'Victor the deacon, the least [of men], the son of the

blessed Mercurius, the deacon.'
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(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 6783)

THE LIFE AND CONVERSATION OF OUR SAINTED Foi. 23 a

FATHER, WHO WAS GLORIOUS IN EVERY- XTe

THING, SAINT APA CYRUS, THE PERFECT
GOVERNOR, WHICH WAS W'RITTEN BY APA
PAMBO,^ THE ELDER OF THE CHURCH OF
SHIET.2 SAINT APA CYRUS DIED ON THE
EIGHTH DAY OF THE MONTH EPEIPH.^ IN

THE PEACE OF GOD. MAY HIS HOLY BLESS-

ING COME UPON US, AND MAY WE BE
SAVED ! AMEN.

And it came to pass in the time of Apa Pambo, the elder

of the church of Shiet, after he had protected (?) the body of

the blessed woman Hellaria * (Hillaria), the daughter of the

Emperor Zeno,^ that a vision was shew^n to him, [and a voice

said unto him,] ' Rise up, and go thou into the district which

is on the sea-coast, and thou shalt enquire for the anchorite, of

whose sandals there is not in the whole world any one who

is worthy to unloose the latchets.' And the blessed
|

Apa Fol. 23 b

Pambo rose up and went into the desert in the strength JUtc

of God which was with him, even as it was with the

blecsed Antonius® at the time when he was on his journey

^ Not the great Pambo, for he died about 390.

' The chief church of the monks in tiio Scete Desert. See Wriglit,

Catalogue of Syriac MSS., p. ii
;
Qnatremere, l/twoires, i, p. 451 ; Anielinoau,

Oeog., p. 433.

' June-July.

* See Crum, Catalogue of Coptic MSS., p. 364, note 6.

« Emperor of the East, 474-91.

* Antony the Great, who lived from 250 to 350.
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to go to (i. e. visited) the blessed man Apa Pauliis a

second time.

And the blessed elder Apa Pambo rose up and went into

the desert, and he came to the cell of a monk, and he stood

still and knocked at the door for a considerable space of time,

and he cried out three times, accordino- to the rules of the

monkish brethren^ saying-, ' Bless me !
' And whilst I, Pambo,

was standing at the door, the brother made answer to me

inside, saying, ' Hail, Pambo, the elder of the church of Shiet,

thou mighty ship that sailest over the desert that is without

water. Behold, I have eagerly desired to see thee for a very

long time! Behold, God hath fulfilled for me my wish this

day ! Come in, O blessed man !

' And Apa Pambo answered,

Fol. 24 a saying, ' Hail thou, Apa Hierax, who hast
|
become a com-

JU."^ panion of the angels of God by reason of thy purity.' And

Apa Hierax opened the door, and brought in Apa Pambo,

and they sat down together. And Apa Pambo said unto him,

' My beloved brother Apa Hierax, behold, is it very many

years since thou didst come to this place ?
' And Apa Hierax

said unto Pambo, ' Behold, I have been in this place eighteen

years, and I have never eaten any of the foods which are

usually eaten in this world, but I have lived upon the fruit of

trees.' Now there was a palm-tree growing outside that

cell, and it produced twelve clusters, one cluster each month,

and he lived upon the fruit thereof. And I, Pambo, said unto

him, ' My beloved father, are there any brethren living beyond

thee in the desert ? ' And Apa Hierax said, ' There are some
;

bless me, and get thee gone to them, and receive a blessing

at their hands.*

And having departed from him into the mountain I came

to a small cell of a monk, and I called into it according to

the rule of the monkish brethren. And as I stood outside it,

Fol. 24 b the brother made answer unto me from the inside,
|
saying,

AiH ' Hail, Apa Pambo, the elder of the church of Shiet, thou

mighty ship that sailest over the desert that is without
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water, behold, I have longed eagerly to see thee for many

days. At last hath God fulfilled my wish for me this day

;

come inside, and do not stand outside.' And I made answer

to him, 'I am Pambo, O my beloved father Pamoun

my lord !
^ Hail, my beloved brother, unto whom belongeth

the coat of many colours, which is like unto the coat of Joseph

the rig-hteous man. And before God it is more precious than

all the purple of the king-s of this world.' Believe me, O my
brethren and fathers, I, Pambo, the least of all men, smelled

the sweet odour of that brother for a mile before I came

to the place where he was. And when we had saluted each

other, we offered up prayer, and wo sat down. And I said

unto him, ' My father, I know that thou must be cold in

winter, and thou wilt not be burnt up with the heat in

the summer, when wearing- a tunic of this kind.' And Apa

Pamoun said nnto me, because this,

most certainly, is its name,
[
O my beloved brother ApaFol. 25(x

Pambo. Believe me, O my beloved father, behold, it is -"-^

twenty years ago since I came to this place, and with this

single garment I have found means to keep myself warm

during the winter, and to moderate the heat of the atmosphere

in summer time. And I confess unto thee that this tunic

will suffice for me until the day of my death ; and, moi'cover,

when I am dead it will be large enough for them to roll me

up in it until the day of the Judgement of Truth.' And I said

unto him, ' My beloved father, is there any brother living

beyond thee in the desert ? ' And he said unto me, ' There is

one brother the latchet of one of whose sandals all the whole

world is not worthy to unloose. I myself went to him many

times, wishing to visit him, and he used to answer me from the

inside of his cell, saying, " Get thee gone ! In coming hither

thou hast given thyself trouble [to no purpose]. No man of

flesh shall see my face, except the elder of the church of

Shiet." And now, O my father, perhaps it was ordained for

^ n*JULnopK occurs again in 1. 19.
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thee to take me with thee, so that I may receive a blessing at

Fol. 25 b his hands before I die.'
|
And I said unto him, ' Nay, it is not

H ordained thus, and it is not for this purpose that I have come

to this place. But I will remember thee if the Lord maketh

straight my way so that I may meet that brother. And,

my father, do thou remember me until I shall enjoy the

blessing of that brother.'

And when I had journeyed into the mountain about the

distance of a mile—now I, Pambo, the least of men, swear

unto thee by the awfal throne of God, and I do not lie in

what I am going to say—the being who seized the pro-

phet Habakkuk in ancient days, and carried him, and the

food which was in his hands, and brought him to the pit

of the lions [when] Habakkuk gave it (i. e. the food) to

Daniel^ who was in the pit of the lions, this same being,

1 say, seized me under the impulse of the Spirit, and brought

me to the little habitation of that brother. And I knocked at

the door, according to the rule of the monkish brethren, and

I stood still at the door for a long time. And after these

Fol. 26 a things the brother answered me from within, saying,
]

' Hail,

nS. Apa Pambo, thou elder of the church of Shiet, thou mighty

ship that sailest over the desert that is without water.

Behold, for very many days I have eagerly desired to see

thee. Behold, this day hath God fulfilled my desire. Come

in, and stand not outside.' And when I was passing in

through the door of the little habitation I looked, and I saw

a mighty stone, which twelve men were trying to move, and

they could only lift it with the greatest difficulty. And that

brother advanced, and rolled the stone along, and fixed it

at the door of the habitation ; and when I saw this I marvelled

exceedingly. Then I remembered the patriarch Jacob, and

how he, when he fled from the face of Esau his brother, went

into Mesopotamia of Syria, and how when he had arrived

at the place wherein were the sheep of Labau he went up to

1 Bel and the Dragon, 33 ff.
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the well, and rolled away the stone ^ which was on the mouth

thereof,
[
without any man giving him assistance, and howFol. 26 6

he watered the sheep of Laban and then sent them away to t\tt

feed. And finally I understood that in everything^ that the

saints perform it is God Who helpeth them.

And I said unto him, ' O my holy father, shew me thy

holy name, for God hath hidden this from me.' And he said,

' Cyrus is my name. I am the brother of the Emperor Theo-

dosius, and I was reared and fed at the same table as Arcadius

and Honorius. And, indeed, many, many times hath Honorius

said unto me, '^ Take me with thee into the desert, and I will

become a monk "
; but I did not wish to take him with me,

because he is a son of the Emperor. And when we saw

that oppression (or, violence) had multiplied, and that the

Emperors were committing' sin, and that the rulers were

robbinc^ the poor, and that every one was turning out of the

straight road, and making corrupt his path before God, I rose

up, and I set out and I came to this desert, and I took up

my abode therein because of the multitude of my sins. May

God forgive me these !
'

|

And I, Pambo, said unto him, ' My beloved father, where Fol. 27 a

wilt thou find men in this desert place to comfort thee in thy ^^"^

sufferings?' And Apa Cyrus said unto me, 'Believe me,

my beloved brother, Apa Pambo, mj God and my Lord

Jesus Christ are Those Who visit me in this desert wherein

1 live. For I have never seen a man who csime to me except

a certain brother who was a monk, and who came hither

wishing to see my face •, besides snch an one I have never

seen any one. On the contrary, when any one came hither,

whilst he remained outside I commanded him from inside

this abodcj saying, " Get thee gone, thou hast troubled

thyself [to no purpose] in coming to me." Most assuredly

no man of flesh shall see my face except Apa Pambo, the

elder of the church of Shiet. This matter hath, however,

^ Gen. xxix. 3.

3 D
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taken place through the dispensation of God, and now, behold,

God hath fulfilled for me mj wish this day.'

And I said unto him, 'My brother, is there any other

brother beyond thee in the desert ?
' He said unto me,

' There is nothing- beyond me except darkness and the

punishments which sinners are enduring. Sit thou down

Fol. 27 6in
j
this place, O my brother, in this hour, and thou shalt

IfSk see mig-hty wonders.' And when the light of the Lord's Day

had spread abroad, I lieard voices crying out, ' Thy love is

accepted, O Christ ; Thou hast shewn mercy unto us.' And

I said unto him, ' My beloved father, what shall we do in

respect of these things ? The mountain is crumbling away

under us.' And he said unto me, ' Be not afraid, O my son,

that God will come down for the sake of pimishments. He
hath commanded the angels who inflict punishments upon

souls to give them a respite, for to-day is the Lord's Day,

and [the day of] the Resurrection of the Lord.' And he also

said unto me, ' Peradventure the Christ will come into this

place to-day according to His wont, and I shall be able to

kiss Him, mouth to mouth.'

And whilst he was saying these things, behold, the Christ

opened the door of the habitation, and He came in ; now the

FoL^8 a door opened straightway of its own accord. And when
j
He

"^ had come in, believe me, O my brethren and fathers, I, Pambo,

the least of men, saw the Christ go up to that brother and

kiss him, mouth to mouth, even as doth a brother who hath

arrived from a strange region when he meeteth his friend.

And as for me, Pambo, the least of men, I was not worthy

that He should kiss me then, and He went forth from our

midst and we did not know whither He had gone. And
I thought that He was a brother monk. And I said unto

Cyrus, ' My beloved father, didst not thou tell me just now
that no being of flesh hath ever come to thee in this place

except myself? If this be so shew me now who this brother

monk was Who came in and kissed thee, I myself being
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unworthy that He should kiss me.' And he said unto me,

' Didst thou not know who He was? ' And I said unto him,

' No, my father, I did not. How should I know who He was ?'

And he said unto me, ' This
| was the Lord of the thing's that Fol. 28

are in heaven, and of the things that are upon the earth. ^^^

This was the Son of Mary, the Holy Virgin. This was He
Who filleth the desert, and every one who calleth upon Him.'

And he also said unto me, 'A great prophet and Archimandrite

hath died this day, that is to say, Apa Shenoute ^ the elder

;

the whole world is punished this day, for he was a very g'reat

teacher, and this day is the seventh of the month Epeph.'

And he also said unto me, ' This is the man who did not lie

down on his bed, nor slumber, nor sleep until he found the

place of the Lord, the habitation of the God of Jacob, his

Helper.^ Inasmuch as he fought splendidly he conquered the

Devil in [this] world and hath departed to his Lord, and he

shall be perfect in the kingdom which is in the heavens.

May his blessing and his prayer be with us ! Amen.'

And he also said unto me, * My beloved brother Pambo,

I am sick this day. I beseech thee to do me the favour of

praying for me until I journey over the road of fear and

terror.' And I said unto him, ' My beloved father, art thou,

even thou, afraid, notwithstanding all the multitude
|
of Fol. 29

1

ascetic labours which thou hast performed in this world ?
' ^^

He said unto me, 'I have performed a few of the ascetic

labours which God appointed for me, it is true, but how is

it possible for us not to be afraid of the things w^hich have

been indicated to us by very many witnesses, that is to say,

the river of fire, and the appearance before the Judge ? And

as for that river, every one is bound to pass over it, whether

he be a righteous man or whether he be a sinner, and it

is right that thou shouldst i)ray on my behalf until I journey

1 He was born in 333 and died at midday early in July, 451, aged

about 118 years.

^ Compare Ps. cxxxii. 4, 5.
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over that terrible road.' And he spake unto me again,

saying, ' If a man's life upon this earth were to consist of

one day only, he would not be free from sin. And, moreover,

all flesh shall be purged by the fire.' ^

And it came to pass that at the third hour of the eighth

day of the month Epeph he became very ill indeed, and he

said unto me, ' I salute thee in the Lord, O my beloved

brother.' And thus saying he prayed, and he recited the

prayer in the Gospel, and he opened his mouth, and yielded

up his spirit, like one who lieth asleep. And I sat down, and

I wept continuously over him. And as I was weeping over

him, behold, the Christ opened the door of the cell, and He

Fol. 29 b came in, and He stood up by the body
j
of the blessed Apa

liH Cyrus, and He wept over him, and I wept over him. And

I saw the tears of the Christ which fell upon the body of the

blessed Apa Cyrus; and the Christ turned away and departed

by the door of the abode. And when He had gone out I saw

a multitude of Angels, and Archangels, and Apostles, and

all the righteous, standing there. And one of them came

towards me ; now he was lame, and he said unto me, ' Knowest

thou who I am ?
' And I said unto him, ' Nay, my lord,

I do not.' He said unto me, ' Hearken, [and] I will shew

thee. I am Kepha, unto whom they gave the name of Peter.

I am he whom the Christ called in the Gospel " Bar lona,"

that is to say, '• Son of the dove." ^ The blessed Apa Shenoute

went to his rest yesterday. He (i.e. Christ) hath taken the soul

of the blessed man Apa Cyrus, and [the soul of] Apa Shenoute,

the Archimandrite, to the place of rest, even as it is written,

Fol. 30 a '• There are many mansions in the house
[
of My Father." ^

NO May their holy blessing be with us ! Amen.'

And after these things, whilst I was pondering in my heart

and trying to think what I should do with the body of

the blessed man, and whether I should bury it, and where

I should lay it, the Saviour came forth from the door of the

J Compare 1 Cor. iii. 13. » Matt. xvi. 17. 3 John xiv. 2.
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cell, and closed the door behind Him. And the Saviour

had His hand upon the door of the cell, and He was

drag-g-ing- the body of the blessed man, and He became unto

him a place of defence until the day of the Righteous Judge-

ment. And the Saviour went up into heaven with His

ang-els. And I walked and came forth to the brethren A])a

Pamoun and Apa Hierax, and I told them of the things

which I had seen, and they glorified God. And I remained

with them for a few days.

After these things I departed to my monastery in Shiet,

and I wTote the life of the blessed man Apa Cyrus, and I

placed it in the church of Shiet, for the profit and consolation

of those who should hear it [read], and to the glory of the

Holy Trinity, the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit,

for ever and ever ! Amen.



THE ENCOMIUM OF FLAYIANUS, BISHOP
OF EPHESUS, OJSr DEMETEIUS, AECH-
BISHOP OF ALEXANDRIA

(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 6783)

Foi_30!;TnE ENCOMIUM WHICPI OUR SAINTED FATHER
I ELAVIANUS, BISHOP OF THE CITY OF

EPHESUS, PRONOUNCED UPON SAINT DEME-
TRIUS/ ARCHBISHOP OF RAKOTE, ON THE
DAY OF HIS GLORIOUS COMMEMORATION,
WHICH IS THE TWENTIETH DAY OF THE
MONTH THOTH. AND HE SPAKE ALSO CON-
CERNING THE MIRACLES WHICH GOD
WROUGHT BY HIS HAND. AND HE SPAKE
ALSO IN THIS SAME ENCOMIUM CONCERN-
ING THE SAINT, AND MARTYR, AND VIRGIN,
APA PETER/ ARCHBISHOP OF THIS SAME
CITY RAKOTE. AND [HE SPAKE ALSO] CON-
CERNING THE HOLY WOMAN WHO WAS A
NATIVE OF THE CITY OF ANTIOCH AND
A MARTYR, AND HER TWO SONS PHILOPATOR
AND EUTROPIUS. AND HE SPAKE ALSO
CONCERNING THE IMPULSE OF THE SOUL,
AND CONCERNING THE PASSAGE WHICH IS

WRITTEN IN [THE BOOK OF] JEREMIAH THE
PROPHET, WHICH SAITH, 'IN THAT DAY I

WILL ESTABLISH SUNRISE (OR, MORNING) ^

* The successor of Julianus ; he sat from 189 to 231-2.

'^ Archbishop of Alexandria, who sat from 289 to 295.

^ Compare Jer. xxi. 12.
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IN THE HOUSE OF DAVID.' IN THE PEACE
OF GOD. AMEN.

The occasion moveth. me to set in motion the organ of my
halting- tong-ue, and my infirm mouth,

|

and it maketh me Fol. 31 a

to say with the Psalmist David, the Sing-er of God, ' Thou ^^
visitest the earth, Thou makest it to produce food, Thou

multipliest in g-reat abundance the riches [thereof]. The river

of God is full of water. Thou preparest their food.'^ This

is our preparation in truth. He hath visited the earth,

He hath made it to produce food, He hath multiplied the

riches [thereof] in great abundance. If material wine be

the joy of men, the w^hich when they drink it to excess

causeth them to become drunk, and there is arrogance therein,

how very much more joy and gladness will those men have

who have drunk of the Fountain of living water, the Christ

!

If the earth rejoiceth when the water of heaven cometh upon

it, how much more joy and gladness shall men [feel] at

the moment when the waters of understanding fall upon the

grass of the mind ! Now the waters which are manifest

yield fruits which are manifest, and are of fleshly character
;

and when the w^aters of the Spirit have descended upon the

earth of men they yield fruits of the Spirit. Of what kind

now are these fruits? Hearken and I will tell you; only

ye must neither feel any doubt [about what I say], nor

must ye murmur.
|
One church only hath closed [its door] : Fol. 31 &

I speak of the synagogue of the Jews, but I do not call "%&

this truly a spiritual church, because it hath shut its door

against Him that rose from the dead, and hath taken His

seat on the right hand of His Father. He became man at

His command, and the things which have been opened unto

us through His holy Blood, which He shed for us, are

thousands of thousands, and tens of thousands of tens of

thousands. Now the fruits to which I have already alluded

1 Ps. Ixv. 9.
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are these : continence, purity, virg-inity, compassion, peace,

hope, long'-siifForing', obedience,^ et cetera. These are the

thing-s which the spiritual meadow produceth through the

spiritual rain which falleth upon it.

And, moreover, now is the time for me to say with the

prophet and law-giver Moses, ' Let us ascribe gJory unto

the Lord, for lie hath gotten glory.' ^ If those who lived

in days of old marvelled when they saw their enemies dying-

in the sea,^ why should I not marv^el when I behold Him that

y(>]^a cJiefj for xis,
\
and I'ose [from the dead], until He had humbled

'^^^ pride ? Assuredly then I will set in motion the organ of

my tongue, and I will declare a few glorious things con-

cerning the saint in whose name we are gathered together,

for he was a father who loved his children, and a shepherd

who pastured his sheep wisely. He was clothed with the

foundation of virtue, virginity, and holy matrimony.

But perhaps some one will tell me that it is not possible for

a man to become a virgin after he hath married a wife ; let

that some one hearken, and I will give him an absolute

proof that this is possible from Holy Scripture. I myself

say, with our Saviour, that there exist some who have made

themselves eunuchs for the sake oi the king-dom which is in

the heavens.* Those who were born eunuchs from their

mother's womb to those the name of eunuch certainly be-

longeth, but as concerning- the man who hath made himself

an eunuch, who is able to declare adequately his valour ?

The acts of David,^ when he destroyed Goliath with h'la

armour and weapons of war upon him, and when the people

applauded him with sympathy, are wholly different from

the valour of the man who hath made himself an eunuch.

Foi. 32j)But now, when once David had destroyed him,
|
without

^.^ armour and without spear, Goliath was dead once and for

all, even as every other person who dieth, and [he obtained]

^ Compare Gal. y. 22. 2 i^^^i^ xxxu. 3. » Exod. xv. 1-12.

Matt. xix. 12. 5 1 Sam. xvii. 4 ff.
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the prize which belongeth to the victors. Even so is it in

the case of a man if he has been horn an eunuch ; he striveth,

hut languidly, and without the strength which is shewn by

the man who striveth, being in possession of all his members.

Now David destroyed the lion and the bear,^ once, or twice,

and even three times, but Demetrius the Archbishop destroyed

his lusts every day. He who fighteth with wild beasts is not

as valiant as the man who fighteth against passion. When
the w^ild beast devoureth a man the man is no longer forth-

coming to fight with him again. On the other hand, the

lust to which a man giveth place in himself never ceaseth to

crush him all day and every day, and it increaseth in him

until it destroyeth him. And the wise men who were

continent knew that this is so, and it was because of this

very thing that they fled into the desert.

Let us, however, turn our discourse to this holy man

Demetrius, and we will now make known unto you his

virtues and his valour. Now this
|
holy man Demetrius Fol. -"S a

was descended from a great and very old and famous family ^^

in the city of Rakote. And after Saint Julianus, the Arch-

bishop of Rakotcj was dead,^ the throne of Rakote remained

empty for many days, and there was no bishop, and no man

sat on the archiepiscopal throne, because it was the period

during which lawless and idol-worshipping Emperors reigned-

A great persecution of the Church was in progress, and the

people were like unto the sheep that are without a shepherd.

However, by the Will of God, and by the votes of the whole

congregation, they laid hold of a second Joseph, I mean Saint

Demetrius, and they enthroned him on the throne of Saint

Mark the Evangelist.

But, perchance, thou who art listening to me wilt say,

' Thou mayest compare this holy man to Joseph, but thou

must not compare the wife of this holy and wise man to that

worthless woman who bore ill will towards the holy man

^ 1 Sam. xvii. 34-6. * He became Bishop of Alexandria in 179.

3 E
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Fol. ,33 6 Joseph, I mean the wife of the Egyptian.' Most
j
certainly

^S not, and far be it from me to do so. But forg-ire me,

O Christ-loving congregation. If Joseph had lain with the

Egyptian woman, it would have been a sin to him, for it

would have been fornication that he was committing, and it

was for this very reason that he kept his body pure in respect

of God Who had created him. Now in the case of Saint

Demetriu-!, even if he had Iain with his wife, it would not

have been sin unto him, because they had been joined together

by God. But, notwithstanding my answer, thou wdlt say

unto me in any case, ' He was a bishop, and it was not

seemly for him to take a wife.' Speak not in this wise,

O brother, for the holy Canons of the Apostles speak thus

:

' If a head hath a wife who was married to liim before he

became a bishop, he shall not put her away after he hath

become a bishop, but let him remain with her.' And the

holy Apostle used to say, ' Marriage is honourable in every-

thing, and the marriage bed is pure, [but] the whoremonger

and the adulterer shall God judge.' ^ Therefore this holy man
Fol. 31 a Demetrius

j
hath triumphed, according to what we said.

^^ When, therefore, they had enthroned him upon the episcopal

throne, ^ he loved to act in this way :

He never upbraided a man. And he was in the habit of

saying, ' My son, go and wii^hdraw thyself from whatever

land of sin it is which thou art committing, and afterwards

[come] and partake of the Holy Mysteries.' And when he

had continued to act in this manner for a considerable time

the whole city withdrew itself from sin to sucli an extent that

hardly any sin was committed. If any man saw another

committing a sin he would rebuke him, saying, ' Withdraw

thyself from this act lest the Archbishop turn aside from

thee, and the whole congregation will look at thee'; and

that sinner would become afraid and would continue to be

^ Heb. xiii. 4.

^ The text is corrupt here ; several words are missing.
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so ; and for this reason veiy many ceased entirely to

commit sin.

Nevertheless, there be many a quarrelsome man who will

say, ' Hath not this Demetrius his wife with him ?
' And he

will also say these words: 'All the people were scandalized,

and there was murmuring- because of him, because [until this

man did so] no one had sat upon the archiepiscopal throne of

Saint Mark
|
the Evanj^elist, who was no virgin.' However, Fol. m h

there are some who understand the Scriptures who will say to 2;^

those who utter these words, 'Marriage is honom-able in every

way, and the marriage bed is pure, and it is God Who insti-

tuted marriage : what aileth you that ye murmur against

the Archbishop ?
' But in spite of these words those [who

murmur] do not wish to be persuaded, and they say, ' This

man Demetrius w^ho hath seated himself on the archiepiscopal

throne is the twelfth, and of them all only this man hath had

a wife.* But it is God Himself, the Good, Who did not wish

the [virtue of the] holy man to remain hidden, and He

desired to make him manifest, and [to make him] to be

glorified by the people, according to what He said in the

Gospel, ' Men do not light a lamp and put it under a bushel,

but they place it upon a candlestick, so that it may give

light to all those who are in the house.' ^

And the matter was revealed to the Archbishop when he

was lying asleep one night, for behold, the Angel of God

appeared unto him, and he said unto him, ' Demetrius,

Demetrius, seek not only thine own happiness, but that of

thy neighbour. And remember what the Lord spake in

the
j
Gospel, saying, " The good shepherd layeth dow^n bis Fol. 85a

life for his sheep." ^ And the holy man Demetrius said unto '^.^

the Angel, ' What is it, O my Lord ? What is it that Thou

wouldst command me to do ? If Thou wishest to send me

forth to martyrdom, am I not ready to pour out my blood

for the Name of my Lord Jesus the Christ?' The Angel

1 Matt. V. 15 ; Luke viii. 16 ; xi. 33. ' John x. 1 1-16.
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said unto him, ' Hearken unto me, O Demetrius. The Christ

became man because He loved us, and because of this He also

redeemed His people. Now, therefore, is it a right thing- for

thee to cause a scandal among the people over whom God

hath set thee ?
' The Archbishop said unto the Angel, ' My

Lord, shew me my sin, and I will withdraw myself from it.'

The Angel said unto him, ' The mystery which is between

thee and thy wife must be made manifest unto the whole con-

gregation.' Demetrius said, ' I beseech thee, O my Lord, let

me die before Thee, only let not this thing be, and do not let

any man have knowledge thereof.' The Angel said unto him,

'Thou knowest, O Demetrius, what is written, namely, "The

disobedient shall end in destruction."^ Rise thou up then
j

F<il. 35 6 early in the morning-, and after thou hast administered the

^ Sacrament gather together all the clergy, and all the business

folk, and shew them the myster}^ which existeth between

thee and thy wife.' And when the Angel had said these

things unto him he disappeared from him.

And when the morning had come, now it was the Day

of Pentecost, the Archbishop made ready to celebrate the

Catholic Synaxis. Now on that day he used to expound

passages of the Scriptures to the congregation with his holy

mouth, and after the people had received the Holy Mysteries

he would complete the Liturgy. And the Archbishop com-

manded the Archdeacon not to allow any member of the

congregation to leave the church, but to gather them all

together in the council chamber, saying, ' The Archbisr^hop

biddeth me say : Let not one of you depart to his house, for

I have somewhat to say unto thee.' And when they had all

taken their seats in the council chamber the Archbishop

commanded [his servant] to gather together a large quantity

Fol. 36c(of wood, and he made them bring in fire and
j
set light

O^ to the wood. And the congregation marvelled what this

thing meant. Then the Papa said, ' Rise up, let us pray
'

;

1 Compare Job xxi. 30; Ps.xxxvii. 38 ; 2 Thess. i. 8, 9.
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and when they had prayed they sat down. And the Papa

said unto them, ' I invoke your love so that your servant,

that is to say, my wife, may come forth, and enjoy your

blessing".' And they marvelled, and said, ' Whatsoever our

father commandeth, let it take place.' Then the Archbishop

called one of his servants, and said unto him, ' Go and call

the servant of these holy men, that is to say, my wife.'

And when the holy woman heard [these words] she came

into the midst of the brethren. Then the Archbishop rose

up and looked round upon all present, and he stood up on

the blazing- pieces of wood of the fire, and he spread out

his tunic, and took some of the burning coals in his hands

and threw them into it. And all the brethren who were

sitting- in the council chamber marvelled at the larg-e quantity

of fire which he put into his tunic, and why it did not catch

fire. Then he told his wife to spread out her tunic and

her
I

other g-arment, and the holy man transferred the coals Fol. 36 b

of fire to her g-arment, and she remained standing there before ofe

him in the midst of the fire, and neither she nor her apparel

was burnt. And the Archbishop said a second time, ' Let us

pray ' ; and the coals of fire were in his garment, and he was

not burnt.

Hearken ye now unto me. Ye marvel at me, O my
brethren, because I say that when a man hath made himself

an eunuch he is more glorious than the man who was an

eunuch when he was born. It was because of this very thing

that these saints were not burnt, for they had extinguished

the flame of the fire of lust ; let us then not be troubled

at the words. Let us return now and finish the narrative,

which will glorify God. When they had prayed, and were

seated, the clergy said unto the Archbishop, ' We entreat thee

and the holy woman to explain unto us the meaning of this

symbolic act which thou hast performed, for we are all

wondering about the matter, and what it meaneth.' And

the Archbishop said unto them, ' Hearken unto me, and I
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will shew you. For I have not done this thing- with the

view of seeking- after the praise of men. I am sixty years

of age this day, and the woman whom ye see is more than

fifty-one. Her father died when she was a little girl, and
j

Fo]. ,37 a the brother of her father, who was my father, brought her to

O^^ our house ; she was an only child, just as I myself am an

only child, and we were brought up together in the same

ho\ise. And when I was fifteen years of age my parents

wished to betroth me to her, in the first place naturally

because we were brethren of each other (i. e. cousins), and

secondly because, according to the pride of this world, we did

not wish any stranger to enter our family and take any part

of our inheritance. And when we had celebrated our mar-

riage, it was incumbent upon me, as it befitteth men, to go in

unto her. And when we were lying together she said unto

me, " My brother, a brother ought not to marry [his] sister "
;

and I said unto her, " Assuredly not." And she said unto me,

" Why then have they given us each to the other ? Am I not

thy sister ? " And I said unto her, " If thou wilt hearken

unto me, O my sister, we shall live in a world where they

shall never separate us, the one from the other. But if I

take thee to wife in this world, I shall be separated from thee

by death, and thou wilt be separated from me. If we keep

our bodies holy in purity we shall never leave each other

in the Jerusalem which is in the heavens." And when she

had heard these words from me we made a compact together

¥o].37bto keep our bodies
j
unpolluted. And my parents did not

O*^ know of [this] conversation, but they told the men who were

in the bride-chamber to bring to them the tokens of the

virginity of the bride, according to the custom which, as

ye well know, men observe in this matter. And these men

j>ersuaded our parents, saying, " They are mere childi-en still,"

and by reason of these words our parents ceased to make

enquiries concerning our affairs.

' And when our parents were dead we remained together,
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hoth being- orphans. Then as for these three children which

we for ourselves, it was God Who ordained them ....

<ach other. And the same covering- which clothed (or,

covered) us both .... each other except at the time when the

woman separateth from the man,^ And the Lord Who shall

judge the living and the dead, and Who knoweth what is

hidden in the heart, knoweth that I have never known this

woman, and that she hath never known me. I am only

the husband of us two in appearance, and as for the carnal in-

tercourse of this world which taketh place on a bed I have no

knowledge of it whatsoever. Moreover, when we used to lie

tog-ether in bed, we used to see a creature
|
like unto anFol. 38 a

eagle flying in the air, and he would come and sing- over the oe

bed whereon we two were lying* ; and me he used to place

under his right wing, and the woman under his left wing.

In the daytime when it was light he would depart, and we

used to see him going away. Do not think that 1 am seeking

after the praise of men, for I am not, and it would not be

my wish to tell you these things if it had not been that

He Who wisheth to be profitable unto every man, namely,

God, the Lover of man, hath commanded me to do so.' And

when he had said these things they cast themselves down

at his feet, saying, ' O our father, thou art the most noble

of all created things
!

' And after these things he commanded

his wife to depart to her own quarter, and having prayed

he dismissed the other people, and each one departed to his

house in peace.

Now do not your hearts leap when ye hear of miracles of

this kind ? And do ye not wonder at this holy man, who

passed his whole life with his wife, and restrained himself
j

from union with her ? Where are the men now, who, Fol. fiS 6

although they have their wives, practise fornication, and oc-

who [at the same time] proclaim emphatically ' We are

Christians?' Let them come hither now, and let them be

^ The meaning ofthe passage nei ujOJuHf

—

Jx ngooiTT is not clear to me.
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ashamed when they see their father Demetrins_, the holy

Archbishop, saying-, ' We know nothing of each other, except

the face.' O thou who dost set the combat, thou fighter

against passion. Saint Demetrius, O my father, did not thy

heart leap within thee when thou didst gaze upon the

exceedingly great beauty of thy wife ? Did not the tender

softness of her body cause thine understanding to totter ?

For thou wast, after all, only a youth. When thou didst

talk with her and there was none present with thee, did

not he who shooteth arrows of evil shoot arrows into

thee ? He said, ' I am a man myself, and I am clothed

with flesh like every other man.' But hearken, and I will

shew thee [what Demetrius said], 'Whensoever my heart

vised to stir me up to passion, I used to remember the vows

which I swore to keep to the Christ, saying, " I will never

break them, for if I do He will deny me before His Father

Fol. 39a and His
[
holy angels." Whensoever I remembered the softi-

es ncss of her body, I used to remember how the flesh of men

goeth to corruption in the tomb, and the foetid humour which

it giveth forth. And, not permitting our mouth to utter any

strange thing, we were afraid of the destruction caused by

the fire and flame of Gehenna which exist in Amente, and

[we remembered that] those who are therein wish to open

their mouth to its fullest extent, and that they cannot

open it.'

And I make mention, O God-loving Council, of what

I said in the opening paragraphs [of this discourse], namely,

this pure man of this kind is far more excellent than he who

slayeth a lion and a bear. And, moreover, one of the philo-

sophers saith, ' He who destroyeth a lion is not a strong man,

and he who destroyeth a panther is not a mighty man ; but

he who killeth himself, and is guiltless of beguilement of

women, is the strongest of all.' Now Joseph the patriarch

lived in the house of the Egyptian, and the matter is

manifest, namely, that that sinful woman was bad and that
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she associated herself witli him daily until she found an

opportunity [to tempt] him. As for thee, O holy man,

Demetrius, they contended against thee daily through thy

understanding. If I wished to do so, I could prolong my
discourse to you, and relate further to you concerning the

virtues, and the miracles, and the mighty power of this holy

man! I know, however,
|
that his honour is in the heavens FoLjJOi

before Him Who became man, for our sakes, through Mary °**

the Virgin. Verily thou didst effect thy escape, thou didst

keep the faith, and now thou dost make supplication for us

in the place wherein thou art. If I wished to multiply speech

unto you, I could relate unto you the miracles which God set

in operation by the hands of this holy man, Demetrius, the

holy Archbishop, but I am well aware of my feebleness, and

of the utter impotence of my halting and poor words.

Let us however turn to another case (i. e. subject). We
will now bring forward the case of a man who was arrayed in

three virtues, namely, virginity, and the rank of the high

priesthood, and the rank of the martyr. Now who was this

saint ? It was Peter, the Archbishop of Rakote. In times past

he had been a worshipper of idols, and had performed the

duties of an office under the lawless Emperor Diocletian, who

gave the order
|
to pull down the churches everywhere. And FoL^O a

there was nothing which he did openly against the service ^^

of holiness in Rakote, because the Archbishop Peter, the holy

man, did not regard the face of men, but he paid good heed to

Him Who said, ' Fear not those who can kill your bodies,

but who are not able to kill your souls.' ^ For this reason he

was exceedingly courageous, and he used to say to the clergy,

' Let not the suspicion of men separate you from the Christ.' ^

Now there was at that time a certain man in Antioch

whose name was Zokrator, and this man was in no wise a

companion of Apater, who went to Egypt and became

a martyr. And this Zokrator was originally a Christian who

1 Matt. X. 28. ' ^ Compare Kom. Tiii. 35-9.

3 F
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had been baptized, but he had withdrawn himself [from the

Christians] ; and he was a hypocrite, and he hated the

Christians exceeding-ly. And he had a wife who was a

Christian, and whose name was Marturia, and she had borne

him two sons, the elder of whom was called Philopator, and

the younger Eatropius. And when the boys had grown up,
|

Fol. 40band were of a suitable age for baptism, they wished to be

^ baptized according to the ordinance of the Christians. And the

wife spake unto her husband, saying, ' I beseech thee, O my
brother, to come with me to the city of Rakote that we may

have our children baptized, lest they die before they have

received the baptism of God, for God will be wroth with

us if we neglect the soxils of our children.' And Zokrator

said unto his wife, ' Hold thy peace, my sister—now thou

knowest that a persecution [of the Christians] is in progress

at the present time—lest the Emperor hear of it, and destroy

us.' And when he had said these words she was afraid to

leave her children unbaptized. And when she knew that he

would not be persuaded by her to do what she thought [to be

right] she rose up, and she took her two children by their

hands, and went forth on the sea^ and she prayed in this wise,

saying, ' O Lord God, the Almighty, the Father of our Lord

Jesus the Christ, if Thou art pleased to make straight my
way, grant that I may find an opportunity [of crossing the

sea].' And as she was praying she looked up and saw a ship

about to set sail on the sea, and this woman cried out unto

those who were on the ship, ' Whither sail ye ? ' And they

Fol. 41 a said unto her, ' We are going to the city
|
of Rakote.' And

^^ she said unto them, ' If ye will take me with you I will pay

you your passage money
'

; and they said unto her^ ' We will

take thee.' Thereupon they took her into the ship, and

set sail.

And when they had sailed away from the land a distance

of about twenty stadia a mighty storm rose up against the

ship, and it was so violent that every one who was sailing in
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the ship was terrified. And that God-loving" woman said,

' God will not hearken nnto a sinful woman like myself, but

that which hath entered into my heart I will do.' And she

arose, and stood up, and prayed [with her face] towards the

east, saying" thus :
' O God, Who knowest everything" before

it takcth place, Who knowest the heart of every one, and

Who knowest the wish of my heart in respect of Thee, I do

not wish for a husband, nor for the apparel which belongeth

to this world, nor for possessions, but for my own so\il and

the souls of my children. Behold, we are about to die in the

sea. For Thy Holy Name's sake, O my Lord Jesus the

Christ, Thou Saviour of my soul and spirit, look down upon

me and upon my two orphan children, and have mercy upon

us.' And when she had said these things she took a
|

butcher's knife in her right hand, and she thrust it out, and Fol. 41 b

made the Sign of the Cross over it, and she stuck it into her Hn

right breast, and drew forth therefrom three drops of blood,

and she made the Sign of the Cross with it on the foreheads

of her two sons and [on] their breasts, in the Name of the

Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost. And she dipped

them three times in the sea, in the Name of the Holy Trinity,

saying, ' In the Name of the Holy Trinity, Father, and Son,

and Holy Spirit.' After these things she made her children

lie in her bosom, saying, ' I may die, but let me die with my
sons.' And God, the Master of the Universe, when He had

seen her faith, stilled the storm, and there was a great calm.

And within three days they arrived at Rakote. And by

the help of God they came into Rakote on the day of pre-

paration, on the fourth day of the week, on the Passover,

whereon they are wont to baptize children according to the

tradition of the Egyptians. And the woman saw that the

whole city
|

was draped in white, and she asked what the matter Fol. 43 a

was. And they told her, saying, 'All the Christians who are nc«

living in the city are going to baptize their children to-morrow.'

And she answered, saying, ' In truth God hath made straight
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my way.' Then she made her way to a certain deacon, and

said unto him, ' My father, I wish to meet the Archbishop.'

And he said unto her, ' What is thy business with the Arch-

bishop ?
' And she said unto him, ' I am a stranger, and I

want to baptize my children.' And the deacon said unto her,

' Hast thou any other business with the Archbishop besides

this ?
' And she said unto him, ' No, I have not.' And

the deacon said unto her, ' If this be really the only thing for

which thou wishest to meet the Archbishop then tarry thou

here. For behold, the children of this city are to be baptized to-

morrow^ and your own children shall be baptized with them.'

And when the evening had come, and the Archbishop had

finished Divine Service, he commanded them to bring to him

the little children, and to make them ready for baptism. And
Foi. 42 h when he had baptized them they brought in

|
the children

n-x of the wife of the man of Antioch ; and God, Who alone

worketh wonders, hid the matter from the Archbishop. And
when he had taken hold of the little children to baptize them

the water in the font congealed and became stone ; and when
the Archbishop saw this he marvelled exceedingly, and he

commanded [the ministrant] to put the children on one side.

Then he ordered [him] to bring in to him the children of the

natives of Eakote, and when he had begun to baptize them

the water which was in the font assumed the form which it

had usually. And he commanded [him] straightway to bring

in again the children of the wife of the man of Antioch, and

when he had done so the water in the font became like stone,

even as before. And he commanded [him] to put the little

children aside once more. And he ordered [him] to bring in

the children of the natives of Rakote, and when he had

brought them in [and the Archbishop began] to baptize them

the water in the font assumed the form which it usually had.

Then the Archbishop commanded [him] to bring in to him
the children of the wife of the man of Antioch a third time,

and straightway the water in the font congealed and became
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like stone. Then Saint Peter the Archbishop commanded

the Archdeacon to bring into his presence the wife of the

man of Antioch.

And when she had been set in
]
his presence the Archbishop Fol. 43 a

said unto her, 'Tell me, What hath happened to thee? What, "*^

peradventure, hast thou done ? Of what religion art thou

a follower? What city dost thou come from?' And the

mother of the little children answered and said unto the

Archbishop, ' I am a Christian, and my parents were

Christians, and I am a woman of Antioch.' And the Arch-

bishop answered and said unto her, ' Tell me what it is that

thou hast done, for behold, God will not accept children in

lieu of repentance.' And the woman said unto him,

' Hearken unto me, my Lord and Father, in [thy] charity,

for thou knowest the sufferings which exist in the world

at this time, and especially in Antioch. Now my children

grew up, and [as] I could not find an opportunity to have

them baptized I said unto their father_, " Rise up, and let us

[depart] to the city of Rakote, to the feet of thy holiness, and

let us have our children baptized"; but he did not wish to do

this, and he put before me also the dangers w^hich he said

would befall me. And I rose up, and took my two sons by

the hand, and I came out on the sea, and I found a ship

coming to Rakote, and I embarked thereon with my children.

And when we had come into the
|
middle of the sea the ship Fol^S b

was in such terrible danger through a mighty storm that it
"^^

wellnigh foundered. And I seized my two children, so that

I might east myself into the sea with them and die with

them, but the thought came into my heart, and I took

a butcher's knife in my hand, and I cut my right breast and

drew out from it three drops of blood. And I made the Sign

of the Cross on their foreheads and their breasts, saying, " In

the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit."

And I dipped them in the sea in the Name of the Holy

Trinity. And it must in any case have been for this reason,
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O my Lord Father, that the Lord effected the salvation of

myself and my children. Besides this I know of no other

thing- which I have done.'

And the Archbishop said unto the woman, ' Be of good

cheer, my daug-hter, for it is to the Lord of truth that thou

hast done [this] good thing. And He to Whom thou didst

come when thou didst pierce thy right breast, and didst put

the blood on the foreheads of thy sons, was He Whose side

was pierced by the spear on the Cross. He it was Who made

Foi. 44 a the Sign of the Cross
|
on thy sons with His own hand, and

n^^ at the time when thou didst baptize them at sea it was our

Lord Who did baptize them with His own hand.' And

straightway the Archbishop set the children back so that he

might not baptize them, and he only prayed over the woman

and her children. And he preached this stimulating discourse

on that very day, shewing forth the love for man and the

gracious goodness of God. And he gave to the little children

something of the Holy Mysteries, and he kept them under

his charge until they had completed the Holy Easter. And

afterwards he sent the woman away to her city with her

children, in peace.

And it came to pass that when her husband saw that she

had returned to him, he set off and went to the lawless

Emperor Diocletian, the most wicked man on all the earth,

and he said unto him, ' Thou knowest that my wife played

the harlot in this town^ and I would not support her.

When she saw that I would not support her she rose up

and departed to Rakote, to the feet of that contemptible

Fol. 44 h Peter. And she hath
|

played the whore there with the

flH people with baptism, and she hath also taught the children

mysteries which are unclean. And, behold, it is many days

since she went away, and now she hath come back again.

What now dost thou wish me to do, O my lord the king?'

And the Emperor said unto him, ' Zokrator, who is it that

doeth these things in Rakote ?
' And Zokrator said, ' It is
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Peter, whom men call " Archbishop "\ And when the

Emperor heard [this] he was filled with indig-nation, for he

had been wroth with the holy man Peter since the time

when he read his discoui-se concerning- idols, the which [also]

he preached. And he sent a tribune and soldiers into Rakote

to cut off the head of Saint Peter,

And the wife of Zokrator commanded [them] to bring- her

and her two sons [before the Emperor]. And when they had

brought her before him, he said unto her, ' O woman, why
didst thou leave thy husband, and didst go and commit

fornication with the Christians ? ' And the martyr answered

one word only, ' The Christians do not commit fornication,

neither do they worship idols ; now therefore, whatsoever

thou wishest to do, that do. And I have no desire to hear

mention made of them (i. e. Christians)
|
by thy mouth.' And Fol. 45 a

the Emperor said unto her, ' Shew me what took place among TTO

them
'

; bnt the woman made no answer to him whatsoever.

Aud the Emperor was furious, and he commanded [his

soldiers] to tie her hands and her feet behind her, and then to

lift up her two children on her body, and to burn them

together. And she turned her face towards the east, and

yielded up her spirit (?).

Now ye see, O my beloved, that God always hath a man

who doeth what He wisheth at all times. He (i. e. the

writer of the text) saith, ' She turned her face towards the

east, and yielded up her spirit straightway,' because her holy

heart was always looking towards the east. For the trees

which were created in Paradise were in the east, and the

Devil brought Adam out therefrom through envy, because

when God Himself had made man [the angels] became

jealous of him through the Devil ; but God shall take us

back again [into Paradise] through His holy Blood which He
hath poured out for our sakes. The true east is that which

hath risen from the House of David. For a star shall rise

in Jacob, that is to say, the star which the Magi saw in the
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Fol. 45 6east when they were bringing- unto the Christ their
|

gifts,

^ which were indicated aforetime by the prophet. Let us

then, we who are in the darkness and shadow of death, know

the east

!

I think now, O Christ-loving congregation, that what we

have now said must suffice. Ye have shewn love according

to the measure of discipleship, for we are all disciples of the

(jreat, True Master, our Lord and Saviour, to Whom be

glory, and to the Father with Him, and to the Holy Spirit,

life-giving and consubstantial, now, and always, for ever.

Amen.
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(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 6783)

THE ASKfiTIKON OF APA EPHRAIM. BLESS
US ! AMEN.

SuPFERiNG compelleth me to speak, and unworthiness for

undertaking" the task urg-eth me to hold my peace. Again

the grief which is in my heart tortureth me to make me

speak, and my sins lay on me the charge to keep silence.

Now therefore, since I am fast held by both [desires], it is

better to make myself to speak than to make myself to keep

silence. I will speak so that I may obtain respite from the

pain which is in my heart ; my soul causeth me tribulation,

and my eyes shed tears. O who is there that will pour water

into my head, and a fountain of tears
j
into mine eyes, so Fol. 4ti a

that I may weep by day and by night for the wound which is ^^

in my soul, and which is caused by the fact that the word

of instruction hath ceased to prevail in our time, and that

inasmuch as we are in a state of ignorance our sins have

multiplied? For pride permitteth us not to know the things

which are upon us, so that we may cease to commit sin.

The teaching and the words of wisdom of our fathers send

forth light, even as doth the light-giver of the heavens,

because their lives and conversation were filled with every

kind of excellence, and this notwithstanding the fact that

there were among them thorns and tares (I mean the

Greeks and the heretics who lived in their times), and they

were glorious, even like unto precious stones of great price.

And again, because of their words of truth and their [noble]

lives and conversation, their enemies, and those who hated

3 G
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them, were jealous of them. For who in contemplating- their

humility would not have pity upon them ? Or who in con-

templating* them in their meekness and humility, and in

their tranquillitvj would not be puzzled thereat ? Or who in

contemplating- their detestation of riches doth not hate the

world ? What plunderer, or what arrogant man is there, who,

Fol. 46 5 in contemplating the holiness of their lives, will not
|
betake

^^ himself to what is excellent ? Or what whoremonger is there,

or what impure man, who, when he seeth them standing- in

prayer, will not become good and pure ? What man of wrath

is there, or what timid man, who, when he meeteth them, will

not transfer [to himself] straig-htway their humility? They

contended mightily in this world, and they [now] rejoice

and are glad in the everlasting east, and God acquireth glory

through them, and very many men are edified by them.

And our teaching (or, direction) hath ceased to proceed on

the paths which are straight and easy, and it walketh on the

ways which cause affliction and pain. For no man at this

time abandoneth his possessions for the sake of God, and no

man arrangeth his life here for the sake of that which is for

ever. There is no meek man now, neither is there any man
who is humble. There is no man now who can bear to

suffer ignominy and contempt. Neither is there any man who
can endure being treated with derision. For we have all

become men without any [right] feeling in us. We have

all become men of wrath. We have become lazy and

slothful. We have become envious. We have all of us

become proud and arrogant. We all seek after fine and

gorgeous apparel. We are boasters. We are lovers of vain

glory. We are lovers of comfort. For he who cometh
|

i'olil a among the brethren, instead of letting them teach him,

'^I'^ wisheth to give instruction to the others, and wisheth to

impart knowledge before he hath acquired properly that

knowledge for himself. He wisheth to expound the law

before he hath learned the law thoroughly. He wisheth to
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pose as a philosojjher before he hath learned the letters. He

wisheth to make them submit to him before he hath learned

to rule himself. He wisheth to giv^e orders [to others]

before he hath learned to command himself. He who hath

attained to the full heig-ht of his stature g-iveth [his] orders

with authority, but he who is still a child giveth vague orders

and contradicteth himself. If a wealthy man cometh in

among the brethren he demandeth to be treated with great

honour, and if a poor man cometh in among the brethren

he looketh for a life of ease, the which he hath never known.

If he hath been a workman in the world he will minister to

his body most carefully and diligently so that it may become

refined ; and he will make his hands to become soft.

O my beloved brethren, who will not weep when he seeth

that our instruction doth not increase ? Those who have sub-

dued the world continue to think of the things which belong

to the world. And those who desire them most of all are

those who say, ' We have subdued [ouv desires] for the things

of earth,' and those who make most use of the things of the

earth are they who say^ ' We are spiritually-minded.' They

think upon the things of the flesh in the thoughts of [their]

hearts. O brethren, do ye not know the matter whereto we

are invited ? O brethren, do ye not know the honour whereto

we have come ? We are invited to abstinence,
]
and yet we Fol. 47 6

seek after delicate foods. We have come in naked, and we '^J'^

devote our care to rich and dainty apparel. We have come

in to suffer with our Lord, and we seek after a life easy in

every respect. We have come to be in subjection, and we

all refuse to submit. We are all of us deaf when we are

invited to meekness, and humility, and prudence. And w^e all

act savagely towards each other. We cry out, but we do not

understand the things w^hich we are crying out. We listen,

but the words do not enter into the ears of our heart. If

a man cometh upon a dead man on the roadside his face

changeth its colour, and his heart palpitateth. Let us see
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and let us hear the words of the apostles who died and of

the prophets who were stoned^ and instead of weeping- and

sig-hing- let us laugh and make merry, and let us hav^e no

feeling" of sorrow at all in the matter.

We hear every day concerning the Word of God, that they

persecuted Him, and treated Him with contempt, and

scourged Him, and hung Him upon a Cross, and crucified

Him, and wounded Him, and put Him to death, and that

Fol. 48 ft He died for our sins. And notwithstanding these things
|
we

^\^ are in no wise afraid ; on the contrary, our hearts go astray,

and we remain in a state of carelessness, and we laugh at our

anxieties. [And yet] the sun could not endure the contempt

shewn to its Lord, for it was filled with grief, and withdrew

its light, and there was darkness, hut we ourselves do not

wish to turn our hearts from the darkness to the light.

The veil of His temple had committed no sin whatsoever,

and yet it was rent down the middle thereof, but we our-

selves do not wish to move our hearts, nor to weep for

our sins. If the earth were to quake beneath us times

without number, and tremble before the face of the Lord,

still we should never be afraid, and we should continue

to remain disobedient to the Lord. Similarly, if the earth

were to open and to swallow up cities, and to bury them

entirely because of the wrath of God, we should not be

afraid. Similarly, if the sun were to hide itself times without

number, and were to become dark at midday, and the dark-

ness were to envelop us at noontide, still we should not be

afraid, and our hearts would never feel troubled concerning it.

And we should not be disturbed at the wars which break out

with the Persians, and with the other barbarians, wherein

Fol. 48 6 they slay men, and invade their territories, and lay waste
j
the

^^^ earth, and pour out blood in very large quantities. If we saw

them [doing this] we should not be afraid, and flee to the feet

of God with tears and repentance, and because of these things

we should not turn aside from our evil ways.
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O brethren, let us repent, lest the wrath of God fall upon

ns. O brethren, let us cast ourselves down on the ground,

and let us weep, so that we may do away the wrath of (jod,

and that He may forgive us, for we have provoked Him to

wrath. O brethren, let us humble our souls with fasting and

with sorrow, and with vigils by night, and let us walk in the

truth, that He may shew compassion upon us, and may fill

the earth with joy. Let us mourn, so that the Holy Spirit

may comfort us and may make us lift ourselves up in gladness.

Let us cast away from us our evil habits. Let us array

ourselves in the virtues of goodness, especially we who have

been made to be worthy of the conversation (or, citizenship)

of the angels. Let us lay down for ourselves the measure

and canon of g-oodness. Let us emulate the life of our

fathers, and first of all let us continue in patient endurance.

Let us not work hard to-day
j
so that we may relax our Fol. 49

«

efforts to-morrow. Let us not walk to-day wishing for ^^^

a covering for the top of the foot, lest we come to-morrow

to ask for a beautiful sandal to cover the sole thereof. Let

us not put on our bodies to-day a shoulder-covering or a piece

of sacking, or to-morrow we shall certainly ask for a fine

shirt made of soft and dainty stuff. Walk not to-day with

excessive prudence, or to-morrow thou wilt certainly walk to

destruction. Walk not to-day blindly obedient, or to-morrow

thou wilt certainly be disobedient, and thou wilt be troubled

with obstinacy or contradictoriness. Walk not to-day humbly

and in lowlymindedness, or to-morrow thou wilt walk con-

ceitedly and arrogantly. Be not to-day in a state of weeping

and mourning for thy sins, or to-morrow thou wilt certainly

be over-confident, and thou wilt walk with over-boldness,

and with the laughter which ariseth from folly. Do not sleep

on the ground to-day, and to-morrovv' sleep in some bed which

is high above the ground.

I adjure you, O my brethren, to do none of these things,

but make moderation your guide, and set a fixed measure to
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your patient endurance and to your perseverance, in order

that ye may be able to fulfil your lives in the manner which

is pleasing unto God, And then each one of you shall be

Fol. 49 b of use
I

to his neighbour in every way, and ye shall be able to

^^ mortify your bodies by your asceticism, and to help your

fathers and your brethren according- to God. Hear what the

Lord spake, saying, ' According to what ye wish that men

should do unto you, even so do ye yourselves do.'
^

O my beloved one, do thou persevere in thy good work,

and thou shalt be strong therein, and shalt not remove thyself

from it. For our fathers made perfect their perfectness, and

they persevered in one rule, and the work which they began

they completed in patient endurance. There were some who

passed forty or fifty years without changing the manner of

their good life of continence. They ceased to make changes

in what they ate and drank, they kept a firm hold on their

tongue, they slept upon the ground, they walked in humility,

and gentleness, and faith, and love, and singleness of heart.

They loved their neighbours, which is the bond of spiritual

perfection. After all these things there remained to them

Fol 50 a nothing more upon the earth,
j
and they withdrew from the

qe care (or, anxiety) of this life, and they devoted themselves

most strenuously to prayer, and to vigils by night, with tears

and groanings. Their bodies became unto them at need

things of the greatest utility. They trampled upon pride,

they suppressed wrath, gold and silver became strange things

unto them, and through their sufferings and their tribulations

they became purified from every evil thing. Therefore God

took up His abode in them, and He received glory from them,

and every one who became acquainted with them, and those

who heard concerning them, were wont to praise them and to

ascribe glory to God.

Let us then emulate them, and let us forsake every evil

thing [and] those things which God hateth, so that when we

1 Matt. vii. 12.
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have made ourselves pure God may dwell in us, and deliver

us from the Evil One. Consider now the following- matter

carefully. If a man were to thrust thee into the mud, and

wished to leave thee in the mire, wouldst thou not cling-

to him? If now, thou who art a worm, art not able to

endure this [mire], how is it possible for God, Who is spotless,

and without blemish, and holy, to dwell within thee when

thou art
|
immersed in the mire of filth and corruption? Fol. 50 ?<

Let us then purify ourselves, O my beloved, so that God may P

take up His abode in us, and let us make ourselves to be like

unto Him. Disgrace not His Holy Name, which hath been

proclaimed over us, for we are called ' Christians ' after the

Name of Christ. Let us walk in truth, for those who love

the Christ [among us] in them shall the Holy Spirit dwell.

And in the place wherein the Christ dwelleth there is freedom.

Let us be sober, for we know that He hath invited us to His

wedding feast. Let us love Him as He hath loved us. Let

us strive in everything so that we may be worthy of His

bridal chamber. Let us not be careless about our apparel and

allow it to become soiled, lest they bind us in fetters and cast

us forth from the wedding chamber, and pass judgement

upon us for two offences, namely, though we have come forth

from the world, we still meditate on the things of the world,

and though we flee from the things which appertain to the

flesh, we yet seek after bodily ease and comfort. Do not

these things, O my beloved, but remember that the day of

the Lord cometh like a thief.

Let us be afraid lest that day
[
come upon us suddenly (or, FoI. 51

»

unexpectedly), and we are found to be naked, and in a pd.

miserable state. For it shall come suddenly, and we shall

not know how to repent ; and it shall be even as he saith,

' In the days of Noah they were eating, and drinking, and

marrying wives, and living together, and they knew nothing

until the flood came and destroyed them all.' ^ Let us then

1 Matt. xxiv. 37 ; Luke xvii. 26.
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have fear within ourselves, O my beloved, and let us be pre-

pared, lest it (i. e. the day of the Lord) come upon us, and we

be unprepared, and there shall be no help for us. The day is

drawing- nig-h, and the thing-s which are written shall be

fulfilled, and they shall come to an end, and then there shall

be nothing left except the works of Antichrist. For needs

must that his wickedness be completed, when the Roman

Empire shall have come to an end.

Already, already, He Who shall come is coming-, and He

shall not tarry. Let no man who wisheth to reig-n with

the King-, the Christ, shew himself careless in respect of

Him, for the time draweth nig-h, according to that which is

written in the Apocalypse. Therefore let him that wisheth

to escape the fire of Gehenna and the worm which sleepeth

not struggle strenuously ; let him have fear in his heart,

and let him keep vigil. Let him that wisheth to be consoled

[in the next world] sorrow in this ; let him that wisheth for

an exalted state in the kingdom which is in the heavens

Fol. £1 b humble himself now, in this world.
|

Let him that wisheth to

p6 rejoice with the angels weep now, in this world. Be sober,

let your lamps burn brightly, put oil in your flasks. Let

your apparel be splendid. Watch. Sleep not at the wrong-

time (or, even for a moment). Enter into the chamber of

the Bridegroom, which is full of joy and gladness for ever.

For the city of the King, the true Bridegroom, which is full

of every kind of good thing, is the Jerusalem of heaven ; it

is full of light, there is no darkness therein, and therein is the

fountain which is filled with the water of life. Whosoever

wisheth to dwell therein with the King, the Christ, let him

make haste to prepare himself. For the time is becoming

less, the day is declining, and there is nothing whereby he

can know what shall happen unto him. Let us not sleep,

lest He shut the door in our faces, and say, ' I know you not,'

and there come upon us a black cloud, and earthquake, and

thunders, and thunderbolts (?), and lightnings, and tribula-
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tions on every side of us, and we shall have no place whither

to make our escape.

O my brethren, let us repent, and let us not be judged [in]

the Judgement of God. Hearken unto the Collector of

Proverbs who spake, saying, 'When
j
tribulation cometh Fol. 52 a

upon you, and would return, it shall happen that ye shall P^
call upon me, but I will not hearken unto you. For I called

unto you, and ye would not hearken unto me, and I sent

abroad my words, but ye paid no attention to them.' ^ Let

us then hearken unto the Lord. Let us recognize that we are

sojourners.'^ Let us use our earnest endeavours to enter into

our own city. And, O brethren, we are spiritual merchants.

Let us acquire for ourselves the precious Stone, the Pearl,^ the

Christ Jesus. Woe be unto the man who shall not acquire it

for himself, for such a man, in my opinion, handeth himself

over to destruction. O brethren, is it possible that ye do not

know that we are branches of the True Vine,* the Christ, and

that the Father of the Christ is the Husbandman ? Take

heed then, O brethren, lest any one of you remain without

fruit. But know ye that it is the Father Who cultivateth

the vine, and those branches which yield fruit He doth

cleanse, so that the vine may bring forth still more fruit.

Those branches which yield not fruit He striketh off from the

vine, so that He may burn them in the fire.

Let us then look
|
to ourselves, O brethren, lest we become Fol. 52!)

careless, and we produce no fruit, and we become cut off from P*^

the vine, and we become strangers to the Christ, and are cast

into Gehenna wherein is the fire which is unquenchable.

And, O my brethren, we arc the good seed which the Lord

of the earth, the Christ, east into His field. Let us know

then, and let ns understand, that the harvest is drawing

nigh, and that the reapers are ready for the harvest for which

they wait by the command of God. Let us look to it then

1 Prov. i. 24-30. ^ 1 Pet. i. 17 ; ii. 11.

^ Matt. xiii. 46. * John xv. 1.

3 H
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that we do not allow tares to fall among- us, for [if we do]

they will tie us in bundles for the fire. Is it possible that ye

do not know, O brethren, that we are bound to sail over

the sea which is full of terror ? Therefore I am afraid lest

a g-ale of wind spring- up suddenly, and we be seized thereby,

and buffeted thereby, and we be irresistibly driven onwards

on its wings and borne to the Valley of Judg-ement, when

we shall be unable to find an apology. And whilst we are

weeping there over our careless indifference we shall see

others who are glad, and who are exulting and rejoicing. As

for us they will drag us away down to Amente, and to

tribulations, and sufferings, and sorrow of heart, and bitter

Fol. 53 a sighings,
(
because of our careless indifference and our supine-

p€ ness, inasmuch as we had not prepared ourselves before these

troubles overtook us.

Let us then be not careless, O brethren, for the Judgement

of God is an awful thing. Let us not permit the passion of

the flesh to make us strang-ers to the city of the Christ, and

to cast us away from the chamber of the Brideg-room, lest

we fall down into the place of weeping and the gnashing- of

teeth. On the contrary, let us be sober,, O brethren, and let us

know that we have taken upon ourselves the garb of monkhood.

Let us not permit ourselves to fall under the passions of the

flesb, and allow them to have dominion over us. The amuse-

ments of dissipation, and idle pleasures, and effeminate games

and pastimes are manifest among us because we are destitute

of the glory of God. Similarly, mad lusts and desires for the

vain and foolish things of this life are manifest among us

because we seek after the things which are polluted. The love

of money and pride are manifest among us because we do not

love God. Envy and jealousy indicate that the love of God is

not in us. The flesh, which, is tender and delicate by reason of

frequent bathings and anointings^ appeareth in us because we

Foi. 53 b love passions, and because we are the slaves
|
of polluted

pc things. Our mouth is open, and we are never silent, and
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[we utter] what words we please; whether they are g-ood

or bad we pour them out without sparing-. We never pay

attention to what is written, ^In the multiplicity of words

thou canst not escape from sin.' ^ Whilst we are in this

condition all is vain, and the garb of the monk cannot

benefit us ; on the contrary, so long as our hearts are fixed

upon these works in this way, only the emptiness of our

foolish pleasures will follow us.

O monk, put not thy confidence in thy garb, but know

that thou art a stranger to the things of heaven, and that

thy soul appeareth in a naked condition. But perad venture

there will be some one who will say, ' The passions of the body

are natural, and the man who becometh a servant unto them

is without blame.' Watch carefully, O brother, that thou

dost not bring an accusation against thyself Thou resemblest

that which was created by the Good God, and the unnatural

things [exist] because of thy wishes and thine acts of care-

lessness ; for all the beings whom God hath created are

exceedingly good. He hath adorned their natural persons

with beauty, and He hath given unto man suitable needs,

and good powers and faculties for labour. Now, according-

to nature, a man
|
feeleth an hung-ered, and when he eateth in FoI. 5i

moderation he is blameless ; but if he eateth with gluttonous p'^

immoderation he becometh liable to blame. And yet hunger

is a natural thing ! Similarly, when a man feeleth thirsty,

he is blameless, so long as he drinketh in moderation ; but if

he taketh to drinking and swilling- at all times men will

blame him. Now thirst is a natural thing, but to be swilling

always is unnatural. And if a man slcepeth sufficient to

satisfy his natural want he is blameless ; but if he sleepeth

overmuch there is no credit therein, for he doeth great injury

to his ow^n body. He giveth himself into the power of the

passion for sleep, and he delivereth himself over to phantasies

through careless indifference. If the custom of sleeping

1 Prov. X. 19.
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overmuch become firmly rooted in him, it will become the

master of his natural faculty of sleep. For nature and custom

(or, habit) are preachers of two distinct kinds ; nature mani-

festeth itself as a servant, but custom manifesteth itself as an

act of deliberate choice, and man standeth between them.

Fol. 54 h The act of deliberate choice is its own master,
|
and it is like

PH unto a husbandman who planteth evil habits in the natural

body, as well as the virtues which are excellent, and who

planteth what is evil according- as it pleaseth him. Thus

also is it in the case of hunger, and in the case of thirst like-

wise. In the matter of thirst [there is] swilling-. In the

matter of sleep [there is] great destruction [of the body]

if the sleep be too heavy. Moreover, in the sight of the eyes

[there is] the evil thought, and in truth there is also the

habit of theft. And he planteth the virtues which are

excellent in a similar manner. Thus in the case of thirst

there is patient endurance. In the case of sleep there is the

nightly vigil. In the case of theft there is the practice of

honesty. In the case of the sight of the eyes there is temper-

ance. Thus the act of deliberate choice is like unto a

husbandman.

For this act of deliberate choice, by the turning of the

eyes, either stablisheth evil habits or planteth the virtues,

which are excellent, according as he willeth, and it can

overcome nature. For nature is like unto a parcel of ground

which is cultivated, and the husbandman thereof is the act

of deliberate choice. And Holy Scripture teacheth us and

instructeth us what are the evil habits which deserve to be

pulled up by their roots, and what are the excellent virtues

Fol. 55 a which it is meet to plant, and to cultivate,
j so that they may

P^ prosper. For the husbandman who knoweth not the power

of the Scriptures is himself powerless, and he is also a

simpleton, because the law-giving of the Scriptures giveth

strength and understanding. It bestoweth the virtues of

excellence from its own branches according to rule, it giveth
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unto him good faith to plant in his unbelieving' [soil], and

hope when he is in a state of want of confidence (or, in-

credulity), and love when in a state of hatred, and under-

standing w^hen in a state of ignorance, and diligence when in

a state of carelessness, [and] honour and glory. He Who
suffered planted immortality and Godhead in His manhood.

And if our husbandman, that is to say, the act of deliberate

choice, casteth behind him his Master who teacheth him,

that is to say, the Holy Scriptures, he will find himself led

astray, and he will come into evil thoughts which will gather

round about him evil habits, and he will plant them in his

nature, which was not intended to receive them. And these

are they : Unbelief, Despair about thyself, Hatred, Envy,

Love of vainglory,
[ the Lust of the belly, Luxuriousness, Fol. 55 b

Contradictoriness, Strife, and the things w^hich are like unto P''

these. For these things shall come upon him because he

hath forsaken the Law-giver.

And [when] he repenteth he must blame himself, and

make haste and cast himself down before the Law-giver, and

say, shedding tears as he doeth so, ' I have sinned, for I have

cast thee behind me.' Then straightway the Law-giver will

receive him gladly, in His abundant love for nian, and He
will give unto him a good understanding, and strength to

enable him to work the field of nature once again. He shall

remove the evil habits therefrom, and wall give unto him

the virtues which are chosen and excellent to plant in the

place of the evil things, and He wall give unto him crowns

and honours in abundance. He shall sufier hunger according

to nature, but shall endure it with patience ; he shall feel

desire, bu.t shall be able to resist it (?) ; sleep shall oppress

him heavily, but he shall contend against it during the

night of vigil ; he will sing unwillingly, but he will open

his mouth and bless God with a vigorous voice. They shall

give him a crown for this, and at the same time pay

him honours ; a crown because he strove earnestly and van-
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Fo!. 56 a. quished nature, and
|
honours because he acquired the virtues

pi*>- of excellence.

Now let us ascribe g"lory to God because of the love which

He hath shewn to man, and let us bless Him, and let us make

manifest to all His goodness, and let us cast ourselves down

and worship His g'racious compassion. For what father would

ever shew forth such compassion as this ? Or, what father is

there who loveth his son in the way wherein the Lord loveth

us, who are His servants ? He hath gTaciousIj bestowed upon

us multitudes of gifts, He hath ruled us in majesty, He hath

forgiven us in mercy, and He hath healed the wounds of our

souls compassionately, and yet we, who are unpardonable, have

wholly disregarded Him. He hath shewn long-suffering

towards us, and hath not cast us behind Him, for He wisheth

to save every one, and to make them cease from their sins, so

that they may inherit His kingdom. For He hath in His

goodness healed all the sicknesses which have afflicted us.

The lazy and inert man He hath made eager and zealous, and

Fol. 56 6 He hath made him
|
to learn a few^ hymns and psalms. The

pjg sinner He hath urged to repent, and He hath forgiven him,

and given him joy of heart in virtue by means of weeping

and humility. The w^eak man He hearkeneth unto very

swiftly in order that his courage may not fail him, and upon

those who endure patiently He graciously bestoweth the gift

of the Spirit, and He giveth honour to them all as the wages

of their sufl'erings. It is quite possible for Him to draw us

to Him [on] wings, but He doth not wish to make our act of

deliberate choice to become unfruitful. O what a Good God
is this God ! O what a Lover of man is this God ! O how
indescribable is this God! And yet we treat Him with con-

tempt and are careless in seeking after Him, our Lord, Who
created us^, and loved us, and gave Himself for us, and are

sluggish in invoking Him ! He hath redeemed us. He hath

helped us, He hath illumined the eyes of our understanding,

He hath set prudence in our hearts, He hath made us to taste
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the delight of His love, which is sweet at all times. Blessed

is the man who shall be filled with His love, and over whom

no other wish of the heart hath dominion.
|

Hearken now unto me, O my brethren, my beloved. What Fol. 57 a

wise man is there who would not love such a God as this ? P*'^

Who is there who would not worship Him, and acknowledge

Him ? I beseech and I entreat you that ye be not careless in

ascribing blessing to this merciful God. If we are careless

and indifferent, O [my] God-loving [brethren], what apology

therefor shall we make in the Day of Judgement, or what

shall we say ? Shall we say that we did not hear, or that we

did not know, or that we had never been informed [about

Him] ? Woe ! Woe ! Twofold and manifold shall be the

woe that shall come upon us. For He saith, ' Voices are

heard in the Valley of Judgement.' ^ And what voices are

these, O my brethren, except weeping and gnashing of teeth ?

What thing is there which our Lord did not do for us when

He was in the bosom of His Father ? Did not He Who was

in the height that is indescribable humble Himself, and come

down to us? Did not He Who was invisible make Himself

visible for our sakes? Did not the Immortal Word take

flesh and taste death for us ? Was not He Who payeth

honour to every one treated with contempt ? Was not He

smitten on His face for our sakes, that He might make us

free ? O how full of terror is this miracle ! A hand made of

mud, a hand of clay, a hand of dust and ashes, which was

fashioned
|
out of the earth, dared to thrust itself into the Fol. 57 //

Face of Christ, Who fashioned the heavens and the earth, and pi"^

He endured it with humility ! And j^et we, wretched and

miserable creatures that we are, and made of dust and ashes,

cannot bear even speech from each other. This God Who
was spotless, did not He taste death, and was He not buried in

the tomb for our sakes so that He might raise us up ?

Did not He break the fetters of the Enemy, and bind him,

^ Compare Matt. xiii. 49, 50.
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and deliver him over into our hands for us to make a mock

of him, and g-ive us the power to trample upon him ? When

we cried out unto Him, on what day did He not hearken

unto us ? And if we hesitated a little He was willing- to

increase our wag-es. Hearken, O beloved brother, I speak

to thee. O monk, tell me wherefore didst thou set thyself

apart from the world, if thou seekest again for the pleasant

things of the world ? Thou wilt neither answer me nor wilt

thou be sober. Dost thou not know that thou art invited to

Foi. 58 a tribulations, and afflictions, and
|
hunger, and thirst, and cold,

P*^ and nakedness ? Thou art invited, O beloved, to prayings,

and nights of vigil, and weepings, and sighings. And yet,

brother, thou goest on amid jestings, and lewdness, and

laughter, and thou sparest not thy mouth and thine eyes,

and thou lookest not into thy heart.

Remember, therefore, that thou hast been invited to a

heavenly inheritance, and yet thou behavest like a madman

through thy stupidity, and thinkest about the things which

belong to earth ! But what wilt thou say in the Day of

Judgement? Will not the Righteous Judge say unto thee,

' Did I not suffer for thy sake ? I suffered hunger for thee,

1 was thirsty, and they made Me drink vinegar. I was naked

on the Cross. I g"ave My soul for thee.' ^ Were not these

words written for thee, O brother ? Or dost thou not know

fhat all creation shall stand before the throne of the Christ, and

that they all shall be judged on account of everything* which

they have forg-otten, both g-ood and bad ? They shall set us

Fol. 58 !. in the midst of
|
thousands of thousands, and tens of thousands

P**^ of angels and archangels, and all the saints shall stand round

about Him. In that hour thou shalt not be able to lie.

Watch carefully, then, O monk, and make not thy judgement

to be double upon thee, and thyself to be ashamed of thy

evil actions. But I exhort thee to rise up out of sleep, and

to cast thy forgetfulness behind thee, and to prepare thyself

1 Compare Matt. iv. 2; xxvii. 34.
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before the Judg-ement of God [comefch]. Know thoa tliat it

hath drawn nig-h, that the day hath turned, and that the

hour is at hand. Know too that thou didst see our brethren

with us yesterday, and that to-day they are not, for their

Lord required them, and they departed. Consider yesterday

and to-day, how they have passed away like a pretty flower

or like a swift runner ; even so are our days, and yet we do

not know it. Blessed is the man who shall make himself

ready, for he shall receive the life which is for ever !

Hearken unto me, O beloved one. Hitherto thou hast

been carelessly indifferent, hitherto thou hast occupied thyself

with the cares of thing-s material, althoug-h this world is only

like unto a place wherein to sojourn. Now, however, take

good heed, and
j

decide what it is that thou wilt send to Fol. 59 a

heaven before thee. I exhort thee not to depart in a con- P^S

dition of emptiness, but to send a g'ift on before thee. Send

on a prayer full of tears, send on alms and oblations [obtained

by] the labours of thy hands, send on nights of vigil [filled]

with psalms and hymns, send on belief and truth to the God

Who hath loved thee. If thou hast sent on before thee

things like unto these then be of good cheer, for thou shalt

depart into a place of everlasting rest. If, however, thou

hast not sent on before thee any one of the things which

I have enumerated, and if Do not irritate

thy brother, and do not treat him arrogantly. And why dost

thou take thought beyond measure concerning apparel, and

raiment, and food ? O brother, thou takest oaths, thou

utterest lies^ and thou shewest thyself hard and grasping

in thy buying and selling ; shall not He Who feedeth the

birds and the beasts feed thee by His forethought and by

the fruit of thy hands? Do not act in this manner, O monk,

but take heed that thou mayest become an heir of God ; and,

if thou wert, wouldst thou then take care for the material

things of this world ?
j
Thou sayest, in accordance with thy Fol. 59 b

garb, 'I have died to the world,' and then thou lettest thy piH

3 I
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mind dwell upon the thing-s of the world ! Why dost thou

deceive thyself alone ? Why dost thou make thyself a slave

unto thyself? The season for repentance hath been set before

thee, [but] thou art careless, and wilt be accused before the

Law-g-ivcr.

Observe now, O thou wretched man, that death shall come

suddenly, and what wilt thou say unto him ? Wilt thou not

say, ' Let me be ; take me not now ; leave me until I have

repented ?
' Be wise (?), O wretched man, for that hour shall

come upon thee like a snare, and thou wilt repent, and wilt

say, ' O woe is me ! for my days have come to an end without

my knowing- it. Woe is me! What shall I do? Death

hath compassed me round about, and there is no way whereby

I may flee from him.'

Now therefore, O my beloved, be wise, and pay good heed

unto the things which I shall say unto thee. Hearken thoa

unto what the Lord spake, for He said, ' Even unto the very

least word, and the most trivial, a man shall give account of

the same in the Day of Judgement.' ^ This is sufficient to

Foi. 60 a bring fear and trembling upon us
|
in the day of the Judge-

V**<^ ment of the Christ. Is there any man who would not be

utterly terror-stricken before the Lord of All, Who crieth

out ? for he who hearkeneth unto Him ceaseth to exist [forth-

with]. He saith, 'The chamber of the marriage feast is

prepared ; my oxen and my fatted animals are slaughtered,

all things arc ready. Come ye to the marriage feast.^ Come

ye to the open door. Come ye inside, remain ye not outside.

If I shall shut the door there is no one who can open it to you,

there is no one who can take inside him that standeth

outside.' And after these invitations, and after all these

entreaties, there is none who heareth, none who hasteneth

[to accept], none who is afraid, but all remain unmoved in

heart through [their] vain delusion, for we do not wish to

hearken. Let us be prudent. Let us not be careless and

1 Matt. xii. 36. 2 Matt. xxii. 4.
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become carried away by emptiness. A blessed man is he wlio

hath fled joyfully and hath departed to the Lord, for He

shall give him freedom of speech at the true marriag-e feast.

O woe be unto him that is careless ! We know that we

must of necessity depart, and we know that He will come

in power and great glory,
|
and will bestow crowns uponFoi.tiOo

those who have hearkened nnto Him, and have worked weW, P'^

and that He will award punishments to those who have been

careless. For, in the middle of the night, when all men are

asleep, and are sunk in the deepest slumber, mighty noises

shall come from the heavens_, and peals of thunder which

strike terror [into those who hear them], and lightnings filled

with fire, and mighty winds filled with quaking, and those who

are asleep shall wake up in a state of great alarm, and terror

shall lay hold of them, and fear and dismay shall seize them.

when each and every one of them shall remember his own

deeds, whether they be evil or whether they be good. Those

who have done evil shall burst out into lamentation, and

their hearts shall beat wildly, and they shall cry out, saying,

' Woe be unto us ! W^hither shall we go ? * For the earth

shall shake under them, the thunders shall strike terror into

them, the lightnings of fire shall alarm them, and the winds

shall buffet them and shake them violently. There shall be

darkness and the blackness of night of the densest kind

which shall terrify them utterly, and there shall be no place

whereunto they may flee. The fear of death shall stupefy

them, and the thought of their sins shall encircle them, and

the punishment of the Judgement shall put them to
j
shame. Fol. (>i <

Such are the things which shall come to pass at that hour. P*^*^

A trumpet which striketh terror shall issue a blast in heaven,

and the terror thereof shall raise up those who are sleeping in

the ends of the earth, and it shall make those who have been

dead for ages to stand up. Then the powers of the heavens

shall shake, and the foundations of the earth shall totter and

shall roar like the seas, and all the elements shall be set
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in violent commotion at the fear of the glory of the Lord.

For a terrible fire shall go before Ilim, and shall purify the

earth from the iniquities wherewith it hath been defiled.

Amente shall open its gates in fear, and Death shall remove

himself and be abolished. Then all the flesh of men who

have come into being from the earth, and who have all

turned to corruption, shall hear the sound of the trumpet,

and they all shall come to life. O what a terrifying miracle

will this be ! How is it possible in the twinkling of an eye

for the dead bodies of all mankind to rise up, and come to

life, and stand up to judgement, and cry out in their fear,

I'o!. fii b saying, ' Glory be to Thee, O God,
]
Who hast raised us up

pK^i from the dead through Thy love for man ?

'

O blessed shall be those who are perfect, and have lived

in purity, for they shall be made happy by the sight of the

wages of their labours, and the Martyrs who shall be made

to wear their crowns, and the Prophets and the Apostles who

shall be arrayed in their apparel, and they shall all dwell

in glory before the face of the Christ, O blessed shall be

those who shall be found worthy of that state of being, for

they shall hold intercourse with the angels, and walk wnth

the saints, and converse with God in the uppermost heights

amid the clouds of glory, and they shall keep the feast with

the Immortal Bridegroom. For as the bird which stretcheth

out its wings flieth up into the heights therewith, even

so shall it be with each of them who seeth according to his

power. He whose heart is holy seeth the glory of God.

And Adam, the first man, shall marvel in that day, and shall

say, ' How is it possible that all this great multitude, and

these countless nations, can have come forth from my body?'

But he will be far more puzzled to know why it is that of

j\.l. 62 a this one creation
|
of all mankind, one is in the kingdom

pKCf [of heaven] and the other in Amente. Glory be unto Thee,

Thou Who art alone the Wise God ! And further, O brethren,

let us remember that terrible place of Judgement. In very
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truth when I remember it trembling' seizeth me, and I

become violently alarmed, and I heave sighs, and I weep

when I see the Paradise of Joy, and the fiery furnace of

Gehenna, and the examination before the throne of the Christ.

[When] I see these things I heave a sigh, and my strength

faileth me because I have squandered my time with careless

indifference, and wasted it in empty talk and thoughts,

whereon I have used up my tears, and I never perceived how

they were being sacrificed, and how my days were coming to

an end ; and so my days came to an end without my knowing

it, and my sins became very many.

Woe be unto me^ O my beloved ! What shall I do by

reason of the shame which shall overwhelm me on the day of

the awful Judgement of Truth ? At the moment when those

who are my friends and acquaintances see me in the garb

of monkhood, they wall look upon me, and ascribe blessings

imto me,
|
not knowing that my inw^ard parts are full ofFol. 62 6

wickedness, and of every kind of uncleanness, and that I ps^'^v

forsrot God, Who trieth the hearts and the reins. O brethren,

great indeed will be the shame of that moment, and it will be

the greater because it must be submitted to, and there is no

escape therefrom. Verily, wretched and miserable shall the

man be who shall be cast away on that day in shame. Who
is there that shall be able to help him ? 1 adjure Thee, O
God, by Thy lovingkindness. Thou Lover of mankind, Thou

Good God, place Thou me not on Thy left hand, and cast me

not away with the goats, who have provoked Thee to wrath.

And say not unto me, 'I know thee not.' But because of

Thy great mercy, make me, so long as I remain in the body,

continue to weep by day and by night, and to groan over my

sins, and do Thou prepare my heart to be a dwelling-place

for Thy holy grace. Even though I am a wicked sinner I

will not cease to knock at the door of Thy compassion.

Even though I am careless I will not desert Thy path, O
my God.
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Fol. 63 a I beseech you, my brethren, I entreat you,
j
I adjure you,

P*^t let us weep before Ilim day and night, with prayers and

psalms, in order that we may not fall into the place of weep-

ing and gnashing- of teeth, and the sleepless worm, and the

shame, and the disgrace, and the Great Judgement, which

shall decide [everything], that peradventure, by the compas-

sion of God, He may make us worthy of life everlasting with

the saints, in the place wherein there is neither terror nor

destruction, the place wherein there is no death, the place

wherein there is no war of the Adversary, the place wherein

there is neither hatred nor enmity, but everlasting joy and

happiness, and the table which is full of the good things o£

the Spirit of every kind, and is full of the sweetness of

righteousness, and the Paradise over which we shall exult,

and which we shall inherit for ever and ever.

Glory and majesty be to the good and man-loving God,

Who hath prepared for us His kingdom for ever and ever !

Amen.
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(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 6783)

ANOTPIER EPISTLE WHICH APA EPHRAIM Foi. C3^>

WROTE TO A BELOVED DISCIPLE. ?^^

My beloved in the Lord, before every other thing set

humility in thy mouth when thou art ready to make answer,

for, forg-ive me, thou knowest that by humility all the power

of the Enemy is broug-ht to naug-ht. And thou knowost the

goodness of thy Master, Whom they blasphemed, and how He

became humble, and obedient, even unto death. And do

thou thyself, my son, set thy humility in thy mouth, and in

thy heart, and in thy neck, for there is a commandment

which inculcateth humility. Consider David, who boasted

himself of his humility, and said, ' Because I humbled myself

the Lord delivered me, and He did good unto me.' ^ My
son, array thyself in humility, and thou shalt make the virtues

of God be with thee. And if, my son, thou art in a state of

humility, no passion whatsoever shall have power to draw

nigh thee. There is no measure (or, limit) to the beauty of

the man who is humble. No passion whatsoever shall be

able to
I

draw nigh unto the man who is humble, and there is FoI. 64 a

no measure to his beauty. The humble man is a sacrifice of pR'^

God. With him that is humble the hearts of God and His

angels rest. Moreover, when the angels glorify him, there is

the excuse for him that hath produced in himself all virtues
;

but for him that hath produced humility in himself thou wilt

1 Compare Ps. xxx.8-12.
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find no excuse whatsoever needed, besides that he hath

become humble.

My son, these are the virtues of humility. My son, hold

thy peace, for it is written, ' He who is wise at that time will

hold his peace.' ^ Hold thy peace until thou art asked

a question. When they ask thee a question speak, and use

humble words, and a humble manner. Do not be wholly

mournful. If it (i.e. the question) be too great for thee sit

down. Speak not when others are speaking words of depre-

ciation ; compel thyself, thou shalt not forget, [and let] thy

thoughts [be] ' I have not heard [them].' To all words
|

Fol. 64 b wherein is profit give thy most earnest attention. For it is

pRH written, ' If [thou art] a doer of the word and not a hearer

thereof thou deceivest thyself, my son, in the Lord.'^ I

gave thee commandments in thy beginning, do thou keep

them in thy youth. Observe what Paul spake. He said,

' Besides, from the time when thou wast a child thou didst

know the Holy Scriptures, which have the power to save

thee.' ^ Learn thou the whole code of rules of the profession

of the monk, and make thyself to be greatly beloved in all

thy works. If thou goest to the desert to take up a place

therein, thou being a youth, and thou settlest thyself on

one w^hich is too great for thee, and God is therein, do not

leave it in thy discontent and depart to another. Let that

desert whereon thou hast settled be sufficient for thee,

lest thou make Him angry. For it is written, 'It is not

a little thing against you to provoke men to wrath.' * In

the desert wherein thou art observe this course of action,
|

Fol. 65 a and flee not from place to place. Do not cry into [the abode

pKO of] a man because of thy belief, nor because of the desire of thy

bowels. Have no companionship with a restless and trouble-

some man, and make thou thyself to continue in thy quiet

life, and thou shalt not be in the mouth [s] of the brethren.

1 Amos V. 13. 2 Compare Jas. i. 22, 23.

^ 2 Tim. iii. 15. * Comi^arc Pi-ov. xx. 2.
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I beseech thee, my beloved in the Lord, to let thy chief aim

be to learn ; to hearken (or, obey) will g-ive thee rest. For

it is written, 'The profit of instruction is not silver.'^ Guard

thou thyself ag-ainst the habit of not listening- (i.e. disobe-

dience), that the word of Saul be not fulfilled on thee and his

g-cneration, for God is more easily ])ersuaded by obedience

than by sacrifice.^

These then are the rules of the profession of the monk.

Thou shalt eat with the brethren. Lift not up thy face until

thou hast finished eating-. Perform thy eating- in the apparel

wherein thou appearest in public. If thou shouldst happen

to be the last man served say not, ' Bring- it here, where there

sitteth a greater than thou.' When thou wishest to drink

from the water-bottle do not let thy throat make a g-urgling

noise like a layman. When thou art sitting in the midst of

the brethren, and phlegm
j
riseth up in thee, do not eject it Fol. 65 6

in the midst of them, but go some distance away, and eject p\
it there. When thou art sleeping in any place with the

brethren let not thy person approach them within a cubit.

If the work be of a quiet character do not sleep upon a mat,

but fold it up, for thou art a young man. Do not sleep

stretched out, nor upon thy back, in order that thou mayest

not be disturbed by dreams. When thou art walking with

the brethren keep some distance from them, for when thou

walkest with a brother thou makest thy heart to be idle. If

thou art wearing sandals on thy feet, and he who is walking

with thee hath none, take off thy sandals, and walk as he is

doing, for it is written, 'Suffer.' Do the work of the preacher.

Do diligently whilst thou art in thy habitation. Eat not

whilst the sun is outside (i.e. on the horizon). Light not

a fire for thyself alone, [or] thou wilt become luxurious. But

when thou art invited to warm thyself call some poor and

miserable man who is with thee in the desert, [send him

in thy stead], and thou shalt cause thyself to be praised,

^ Compare Pi-ov. iii. 1-1. " 1 Sam. xv, 22.

3 K
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Fol. 66 a saying, ' I could not eat my bread by myself.'
|
If thou art on

pAj^ a mountain, or in a place wherein there is a sick brother, visit

him twice daily : in the morning before thou beginnest to

work with thy hands, and in the evening. For it is written,

my beloved in the Lord, 'I was sick and ye visited Me.'

^

When a brother dieth on the mountain whereon thou art do

not sit in thy cell when thou hearest thereof, but go and sit

with him, and weep over him. For it is written, ' Weep over

a dead man, and walk forth with him until he hath been

buried
'

; for this is the last duty which a man can perform

for his brother. Salute his body compassionately, saying,

* Remember me before the Lord.'

My son, do thy utmost to observe the things which I have

written down for thee, for they all are the rules of the pro-

fession of the monk. Let death draw nigh unto thee by day

and by night, for thou knowest that him whom thou knowest

is he who shall speak unto thee, saying, ' I have never placed

Fol. 66 6 it in my heart. My feet are on the threshold,
|
I shall live

p^jfe until I am beyond the threshold of the door.' My son, set

thou thy whole mind before God at all times, and let not

all these infirm thoughts lead thee out of thy course. Keep

always before thy sight the punishments which are to come.

Make thyself to resemble God whilst thou art in thy habita-

tion. If a brother come to thee rejoice with him. Salute

him. Set water for his feet. Forget not this. Let him

pray. Do thou sit down. Salute his hands and his feet.

Do not put questions to him, saying, ' Whence comest thou?'

For it is written, ' In this way some have received angels in

their abode without knowing it.' ^ Believe him that cometh

unto thee, even as thou wouldst God. If he be a greater

man than thou say unto him very often, 'Let [thy] favour

be unto me,' that is to say, ' I regard thee as my master.'

Put away thy food, and eat with him. And if thou art

in the bond of fasting break it, for it is written, 'My son,

» Matt. XXV. 36, 43. « Heb. xiii. 2.
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I have always shewn myself glad to accompany the man who
wished to walk.' Thou shalt rejoice with him, and be glad.

Do thine utmost to make him bless thee three times, so that

the blessing of the angel who walketh with him may come

upon thee,
j

And as regards the Faith itself of the Catholic Church, do Fol. 67 a

not let thyself backslide therein, neither do thou put thyself pAc*

outside it. We believe in the One God, the Father the

Almighty, and in His only-begotten Son, Jesus the Christ,

our Lord, through Whom the Universe came into being, and in

the Holy Spirit, that is to say, in the Blessed Trinity, which

is the complete Godhead. He is God, He was in God, He is

the Light which came out of Light, He is the Lord out of

the Lord. He was produced and was not a creation. He
was produced like a man. He was not a created things but

God. He was produced by the Holy Virgin Mary, the

woman who produced God. He took the flesh of men for our

sakes, [He came down] to the earth, He rose up therefrom.

He chose for Himself preachers, that is to say, the Holy

Apostles, whose voices, according to that which is written,

have gone forth into all the earth.^ They crucified Him.

They pierced Him with a spear. There came out our salva-

tion, Water and Blood, that is to say, the baptism and the

glorious Blood, for unless thou receivest the Blood
|
thou art Fol. 67 b

not baptized. pA^
Do thou, my son, keep this faith, and the God of peace

shall be with thee, and shall save thee, and deliver thee, and

thou shalt be at rest all thy days. Salvation is in the Lord,

my beloved son, in the Lord. Remember me, O my beloved

one in the Lord, through Jesus the Christ, our Lord, unto

Whom belong glory and might for ever and ever ! Amen.

1 Ps. xix. 4.



THE LIFE OF JOHN THE MONK

(Brit Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 6783)

HERE BEGINNETH THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED
JOHN, THE PERFECT MONK, WHOSE PARENTS
MADE FOR HIM A GOSPEL OF GOLD, AND
WHO ENDED HIS LIFE, WITH THE MOST
EXCELLENT PATIENT ENDURANCE, ON THE
FOURTH DAY OF THE MONTH MEKHIR.i

IN THE PEACE OF GOD. PRAY FOR US ALL!
AMEN.

This life which I will now describe unto you is that of a

Fol. 68a man of God, who lived in our time, and
j
it must be reg'arded

p^e with wonder. This man lived in the city of Rome, and he

was exceedingly rich ; he was the Archon of the city. His

name was Eutropius, and the name of his wife was Theodora
;

and both of them had been worshippers of God from their

youth up. And they had three children. Now two of these

had been appointed to high positions in the Palace of the

Emperors, and the youngest had been sent to receive instruc-

tion in the works of God. And after these things he learned

the teachings of the wise men, and associated with them.

Moreover he Itarned the works of God, and attached himself

to the church, making enquiries concerning God by day and

by night.

And it came to pass on a day that a certain brother, who

was a monk, and who belonged to a Monastery which was

inland (or, to the south), and was called after the name of

1 January 29.
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'those who sleep not', passed by; and he was wishing to

depart to Jerusalem to pi'ay in the Holy Place. And this

monk spake unto John inside his house with the words of

God, and John marvelled
|
exceedingly when he saw the Fol. 68 b

monkish brother, and his garb, and perceived his pleasant p?V.C

manner of speech, and his internal thought about God, which

was like fire. And John said, ' My lord father, what is thy

native place, or where is thy monastery ?' The monkish

brother said unto him, ' I live in the Monastery of the Sleep-

less Ones. And if God pleaseth I wish to go to Jerusalem so

that I may pray there in the Holy Place, and, by the will of

God, I will return again to my place.' And the monk informed

him concerning everything about which John enquired of

him.

And when John had heard these words he laid hold upon

the hand of the monkish brother, and took him to a place

which was quiet and secret, and he made him to sw^ear great

oaths, saying unto him, 'Mj beloved brother, when thou hast

gone to Jerusalem, and hast returned in peace, thou shalt not

hide thyself from me, neither shalt thou depart to thy monas-

tery and forsake me, and I w-ill not hide anything from thee

during the whole course of my life. My parents, however,

love me very much more than they love my brethren, for

they have placed me in the hands of instructors,
|
and my Fol. 69a

father saith, "I will give thee high offices." Moreover, accord- p\7
ing to what is in his heart, he wisheth to give me seven

offices, each of which is more exalted than his own. After

these things he washeth to make me a bridegroom. And,

moreover, when I go into the church I hear them proclaiming

and saying, "Everything in this world is contemptible," ^ and

" Let him that despiseth this world follow the Christ with

a right heart," ^ and even so he shall hardly be saved. Surely,

my brother, it will be especially difficult for a sinner like

^ Compare Eccles. ii. 11.

2 Compare Matt. xvi. 24 ; Mark viii. 34 ; x. 21 ; Luke ix. 23.
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myself to be saved. Therefore, I beseech thee, O mighty

father, to take me with thee to thy m.oiiastevy.' And when

the monkish brother had heard these things he took an

oath, saying, ' When I return I will take thee with me to

my monastery
'

; and straightway they made a firm compact

with each other to this effect very readily, and then each

departed to his abode in peace.

And after these things the blessed John took counsel within

Fol. 69 h himself, saying, ' First of all let me
j

go to my parents, so that

p7V.H I ^^y make them prepare for me a Gospel wherein I may read,

for I do not know the commandments of Christ, and I would

find Him in the place whither I am going.' And he came to

the house of his parents, and he told them the reason [for his

desire], and he spake unto them thus :
' Behold, O my

parents, I am put to shame among my fellow scholars, for

of all those who are at school with me each one hath his own

Gospel of gold,^ which their parents have prepared for them to

read in. As for me I am like a beggar in their midst, and

like one who hath neither father nor mother.' And John

threw himself down upon his face before his parents, saying,

' I beseech you most earnestly, O my parents, to prepare for

me a Gospel, so that I may have it in my hands, and receive

instruction therefrom,'

And when his mother heard [these words] she rejoiced

exceedingly, for it was her wish that he should be well

Fol. 70 a instructed. And when she had thought
(
over these things

pX© she spake unto her husband, saying, ' My lord brother, make

a Gospel of gold for our son John. Do not have it beautifully

written only, but decorate it also beautifully with really

precious stones of great value.' And straightway his father

commanded, and one brought to him five hundred holokoUinoi

(oboli) and precious stones of great beauty, and he gave them

to a cunning goldsmith, and he made for him very beantiful

decorations for the Gospel which he had caused to be written.

^ i. e. an Evangeliarium bound in gold.
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And John's father took it and g-ave it to his son, and John

took it, and rejoiced over it, and he studied it with great

diligence. And he waited for that brother who was a

monk to come in order to depart with him ; and after

a few days that brother who was a monk arrived, accord-

ing to the compact which they had previously made with

each other.

And when John saw the brother who was a monk he

rejoiced exceedingly, and was glad,
|
and he saluted him, and Fol. 70 b

he was in a state of great joy. And he said unto him, ' My P**

lord father, I know the wishes of my parents, and their love

towards me, and especially the wish and love of my mother.

If she were to hear of such a thing as this in connection with

me she would weep, and suffer greatly because of me. I there-

fore beseech thee to let us arrange that we go away secretly,

and not to let any one k ow of our departure.' And the

monk said unto him, ' Whatsoever pleaseth thee that will

I do with thee, and that which thou desirest may God fulfil

for thee.'

And John and the monk rose up, and they departed secretly.

And they arrived at the sea, and they searched for a boat

wherein to embark. And John spake unto the captain of

a ship, saying, ' I charge thee, my brother, to halve the fare

in our case, for then thou wilt be able to take the two of us

to the Monastery of the Sleepless Ones.' And the captain of

the ship said unto them, ' Sit ye down until I have loaded my
ship with its freight, and then, by the will of God, we will

set sail.' And John said unto the captain, 'Tell me how

much the fare is
' ; and the captain said

|
unto him, * One Fol. 71 a

hundred oboli is the passage money for my ship.' Then pi*«^

John said unto him, ' I will give them to thee ' ; and when

John had said this he came to the place where was the brother

who was a monk, and he said unto him, *My father, the

ship's fare is large, and it is meet for thee that we should

depart quickly, lest some people meet us, and they recognize
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us, and they seize us, and we be put to shame. Therefore let

us flee secretly.'

Then John went into his house to his mother, and he said

unto her, ' I make entreaty unto thee, O my heloved mother.

I know well that thou fulfil lest all my wishes, but there is

one thing- that I lack, [and w^hich if g-ranted] would cause us

both to be praised.' And his mother said unto him, ' What-

soever thou wishest ask at my hand, and I will fulfil thy

desire for thee.' And John said unto his mother, ' Thou

knowest that all the youths who are with me at school have

provided me with meals, and that not once, nor twice, and

that I have eaten often of their provisions. Now there is

nothing at all which I can do for them in return for what

Fol. 71 h they
I

have g-iven unto me, and I am in truth ashamed to

pAifj enter the school ag-ain because of this matter,' His mother

saith unto him, ' Whatsoever thou wishest I will do for thee.

When thy father cometh into the house at the hour of noon

I will make him to give it (i. e. money) to thee, so that thou

and thy companions mayest do what thou wishest therewith.'

And when his father came into the house at the hour of noon

she told him eveiything- which John had said unto her. And

his father answered and said, ' I will give unto him everything

that he wisheth for, but let us set apart a servant to watch

over him, for he is young, lest he squander [the money]

in works of wickedness,' And these words pleased them both,

and they called their son John, and they gave him the money,

and appointed a servant to attend him. And when John had

taken the money he went to the place wherein was the

monk, both he and the servant who accompanied him, and he

said unto the monk, ' My lord brother, this servant whom
Fol. 72 a thou seest belongeth to me. I I beseech thee to do me an act

pAAi:» of grace, and let him tarry with thee, whilst I go to the

place where some neighbours of mine are to enquire con-

cerning a certain person who was coming to me at this hour.'

Then the old man, the monk, imderstood that he was talking
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to Mm concerning the captain of the ship, and that he wished

to go away by himself by reason of the servant who accom-

panied him.

And John took the hundred oboli, and came to the place

of the captain of the ship, and he said unto him, ' I beseech

thee, O my lord brother, to make ready to sail, and let us

depart quickly, I and my brother.' And when the captain

heard this, [and knew] that John wished to depart secretly,

he said unto him, ' I have already finished making my ship

ready to sail, and I have already told you that the passage

money by my ship is high. However, if thou wilt remain in

tbis place until I have loaded up my vessel, I will embark

thee,' And John said, ' I have already told thee that I will

give thee the passage money, according to what thou didst

say.' And straightway he brought out the hundred oboli

in his hand, rejoicing greatly, and he gave them to the

captain, saying, 'Whatsoever thou informest me
|

[is needed] Fol. 72 &

more than these I will give unto thee. But observe now, p***^

if by the favour of God the weather be favourable for us,

thou must put out to sea quickly, and we will depart secretly.'

And when the captain of the ship heard these words he took

the hundred oboli in his hand, and rejoiced exceedingly, and

be said unto John, ' Go and bring thy companion, and come

[back] ; if it be the will of God I will take most excellent

care of you.' And John returned, and informed the brother

who was a monk about everything that had happened

unto him.

And after two days John said unto the monk, ' Rise up,

and let us depart by sea, because this is the day whereon

I ought to make ready the meal for my fellow learners, and

I ought to seek for some small fish for them.' And they

came to the sea-shore by the will of God, and a favourable

wind arose, and the captain embarked on the ship, and stood

on the side of it, and he stooped down and beckoned to John

and the monk, saying, 'Arise come ye and embark.* Now
3 L
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they were troubled, for they wished to send away the servant

from them, and to leave him behind, but they could not find

Fol. 73 a any satisfactory means for doing- so.
|
And John said unto

P**^ the servant who was accompanying him, 'Rise up and go to

the palace, to the scholars, and sec if they have all assembled

there, and then come back quickly and let me know ; behold,

I will wait for thee here'; and the servant departed. And

they themselves went up into the ship, which set sail at once,

and they arrived at the monastery by the will of God. And

the servant returned to the sea-shore and did not find them,

and he was disturbed exceedingly in his mind, saying,

' Shall I take to flight and not tell my master ?
' Then he

said, 'I am afraid that they will make search for me and

that they will find me, and inflict many evils upon me ; so

I will go and inform my masters, lest perhaps they seek him

at my hands, and I shall be without anxiety and free from

blame.'

And it came to pass that when his mother heard these

things she rent her garments, and she scattered dust upon

her head, and she wept with a great weeping, saying, ' Woe
is me, O my beloved son John ! What hath become of thee,

O my sweet son ? Woe is me, O my son ! For thy face is

Fol. 73 6 O John, my beloved son !
|
Woe is me ! Who

pi5c hath carried away the light of my body ? I know not. Woe
is me ! Who hath carried away my beloved son, the darling

of my soul ? O John, my beloved son ! O light of mine

eyes ! Why did I send thee forth after wisdom in this

manner [to meet] the fate which hath come upon thee ?

Woe be unto me, O my son, who wast sweet to every one !

Woe be unto me, my son, my sweet one, thou face full of

joy ! Woe unto me, thou who resemblest the angels ! Woe
unto me ! What shall I do from this day henceforth ?

'

And thus also did his father weep, with groanings, and

sighings, and sorrow of heart, and he cried out, saying, 'What

hath happened unto thee, O my beloved son ? I know not
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what hath happened unto thee suddenly.' And whilst the

seven days of weeping were being fulfilled the whole city

mourned with them. Then his father rose up and went into

the palace, and informed the king- of everything which had

happened, and he entreated him to send out an order to every

part of his )
kingdom, so that the people might seek for his Fol. 74 a

son, and, peradventure, might find him. And when the king P-*^"^

heard these things he was greatly grieved, and was very

sorrowful because he loved him exceedingly for his beauty

and for his intelligence, and he ate with him at his table

because of the greatness of his liking for him. Then the

king sent out a command into every part [of his kingdom],

and soldiers to seek after him, and they went about in every

place, but they found him not ; so they returned to the palace.

And [although] his parents had worn themselves out in going

round about without finding him they ascribed glory to God.

And John came to the monastery, he and the monk also

who accompanied him, and he carried with him the Gospel of

gold which his parents had made for him, and he (i. e. the

monk) informed the head of the monastery of everything

which had happened to the young man John, and about his

great belief in God. And the Archimandrite said unto the

young man, ' My son, behold, I see that thou art young in

years,
|
but exceedingly well-doing in thy works. Moreover, Fol. 74 b

my son, every one who wisheth to withdraw himself from piJlH

this world, if he be of thine age, waiteth patiently for forty

days, and after that period the hair of his head is shaved off,

and then he assumeth the garb of the monk.' And John

said unto him, ' I adjure thee, O my holy father, by the

Holy and Consubstantial Trinity, and by the prayers of the

monastery, that thou shave my head this day, and especially,

as God knoweth, my heart burneth with desire for the life of

the monk, and for the garb of the angels.'

And the Archimandrite was persuaded, and straightway he

prayed over him, and he placed upon him the angelic garb.
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And the heart of John rejoiced within him exceedingly ^ and

he prayed to God by day and by night with such exceedingly

long prayers that his praying, and his daily contest, and his

asceticism were far in excess of a very great many of those

who were his neighbours. And for six years he led this kind

of life of abstinence and ascetic excellence in the fear of God,

and besides this be engaged in many contests of self-abnega-

tion, and practised many habits of self-repression. And the

Archimandrite saw him, and marvelled exceedingly. And
Fol. 75« the Archimandrite said unto him, 'My son,

[
thou art

P'**^ a very young man, but behold, I see thee practising very

many mighty works of abstinence; thou wilt thyself destroy

thine own body, and wilt not be able to stand up, neither to

pray, nor to fast. For overmuch ascetic labour exhausteth

a man greatly, and maketh him weak.' But John did not

cease to practise the labours which he had begun to perform.

And when the hater of what is good, that is to say, the

Devil, saw him, he became angry with a very great anger, for

he could not contain himself when he saw the great ascetic

labours which John performed in his daily life, and the great

renown [which he obtained]. Therefore the Devil brought

into his mind the remembrance of his parents, and he

endeavoured continually to make him remiss in his exercises.

And moreover he made him to become more and more

apathetic in the observance of his frequent fastings, and his

vigils which lasted the whole night long. And the body

of John became weak and infirm, and he became more and

more emaciated.

And when the Archimandrite saw him he marvelled at the

weakness which had come upon him, for he was wellnigh

ready to die, and he said unto him, ' Have I not told thee

from the very beginning that God doth not demand from us

anything which is beyond our strength, and yet thou hast

Fol. 75 b made thyself weak and helpless
[
through the exhaustion

pn caused by thine excessive laboui-s ?
' And John said unto him,
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' Forgive tlion me, O my lord father, it is not the excess

of ascetic labour which hath increased weakness in me, but

the remembrance of my parents which Satan hath cast into

my heart, and the thought of the misery which is in my

house. And besides there is this matter also which I do not

understand. The [Devil] maketh nie more and more apathetic

so that I may depart to them. But I believe in Ood and in

thy holy prayers : that I shall trample down all his power,

and that I shall not go aside from that which is between me

and God. And, moreover, I know that God shall put him

to shame.' And the Archimandrite said unto him, ' Have

I not told thee already that the Devil possesseth multitudes

of wales? But thy crown of patient endurance is great.'

Then the old man, the Archimandrite, wept for the blessed

man John, because he thought that perhaps he might turn

aside from his patient endurance.

And on the morrow John rose up and came to the Archi-

mandrite, and cast himself down at his feet, and wept, saying,

' O my lord father^ I wish to see my parents, but I entreat

thee to
I

pray for my wretched state, and perhaps thou wilt ^^^ r^g
^

continue to do so, that God may make me perfect in patient pne>.

endurance until I trample upon all the powder of the Enemj^

;

besides the command [hath come] to me to go.' Then the

Archimandrite assembled all the brethren that they might

pray mighty prayers over him, and weep over him many

tears, and after that he sent him away, saying, ' My son,

go thou in the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the

Holy Ghost ; for it is He Who shall go with thee, and it is

He Who shall guide thee.' And John rose up and took the

Gospel of gold which his parents had prepared for him, and

he entreated the remainder of the old men to pray for him.

And they all together spread out their hands on the head of

John, saying, The prayers of the saints shall go with thee,

and shall make thee to tread upon all the power of the

Enemy.' And at that moment John rose up, and saluted
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all the brethren, saying-, ' Pray for me, O my fathers and my
Fol. 76 h brethren

; |
I salute you all, O ye blessed people, who did

pwfe receive me, and did feed me with holy doctrine. I ami not

worthy of you.' And having received the salutation of the

brethren he came forth from the monastery and departed.

And when he had travelled a short distance from the monas-

tery he turned his face round and looked at the monastery, and

he wept bitterly and shed many tears. And after the weeping

he went on his way until he drew nigh to the entrance of the

city. And whilst he was travelling along he met a very

infirm man who was dressed in ragged garments, and in pieces

of shrivelled leather (?). And John said unto him, ' Hail, my
brother! Come and walk with me.' And the brother said

unto him, ' Hail, my lord brother ! As soon as ever I had seen

thee I rejoiced. Let us walk together.' And John said unto

him, 'I see that thou art exceedingly weary, and that the

apparel which is on thee is in rags. I beseech thee to give

them to me, and I will give unto thee the apparel which

I am wearing.' And straightway John stripped his apparel

off him and stood naked, and gave it unto the infirm man.

Fol. 77 a And the infirm man blessed John,
|
and they marched on

pitc* together until they arrived at the city into which the infirm

man was going; and they straightway saluted each other,

and each man went his own way.

And when John had arrived at the city wherein his parents

were he cast himself down upon his face and wept, and he

worshipped the Lord, saying, ' O my Lord Jesus the Christ,

forsake Thou me not.' And straightway he came into the

gateway of his parents, and he cast himself down by the

threshold of the door, and he worshipped the Lord, saying,

' O Lord Jesus the Christ, behold, it is the house of my
parents which I see ; do Thou give me strength until I

trample upon all the might of the Enemy.' And straightway

John sat down by the door of the gateway of the house of his

parents, and he slept there until the morning. And on the
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following' morning- the porter opened the door of the gateway,

according to custom, and when he saw John sitting by the

door, dressed in very ragged apparel, he said unto him,

' O man, what hath come to thee that thou darest to come

into this place, and to sit down herein dressed in such filthy

garments? Get up out of the place wherein thou art sitting,

and let me clean it before my master cometh down, for if

thou do not, and he
|

see thee, he will quarrel with me.' Fol. 77 &

And John said anto him, ' I entreat thee, O my brother, do P^^*^

not cast me outside, for I am an infirm and miserable man.'

And the porter had compassion upon him, and allowed him to

sit inside his parents' gateway.

And at the time of dawn his parents came out, and John

saw them, and he wept tears in such great quantities that his

whole body was soaked thereby, and John communed with

himself, saying, ' Behold my parents ! Thou hast seen them.

Now I believe that thou shalt trample upon all the might of

the Enemy.' And straightway John wept another flood of

tears, saying, ' My Lord Jesus the Christ, forsake Thou me
not.' And he sat in the gateway of his parents for a full

year. And his father sent unto him his food every day from

his own table, not knowing that he was his son. And his

father used to say, 'As the Lord liveth, my heart troubleth

me
I

about this infirm man, who sitteth naked outside in the Fol. 78 a

cold by day and by night without clothes.' And John stayed P^^
in that place, and did not wish to come forth therefrom, and

his father said, ' The Lord is merciful, and He will deal

graciously with us for his sake.' And he gave him a little

clothing to put on for God's sake, for he was naked by day

and by night.

And it came to pass on a certain day that his mother came

down, and she saw the wretched state in which he lived, and

the filthy state of his body, and her stomach turned, and she

vomited because of the loathsomeness of his body. For his

body was pinched and shrivelled up, and was covered with
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putrefying* sores caused by the severe and prolonged labours

of asceticism which he practised, and by the affliction of heart

wherein he lived ; and he was like unto a dead man. And

she said unto her servant, ' Cast, this man forth from this

place so that I can go out, for unless ye cast him forth from

this place I shall not be able to pass by the spot wherein

he is.' And straightway the servants cast him forth from

Fol. 78 b the place where he was. And he rose up
|

from that place, and

P"*^ he withdrew himself a short distance, but he did not go away

as if he were leaving the place, for he kept near the gateway.

And when the keeper at the door saw him he disputed with

him, saying, ' Go away from this place, O man, because of my
mistress, for she must not see thee or she will turn back

because of thee.' And John said unto him, * My brother,

I beseech thee do not thou withdraw from me thy gracious

kindness which thou hast shewn me hitherto, but do thou

make for me a little hut, and a little space wherein I can go,

so that thy lady may not quarrel with thee.' And the door-

keeper was not indifferent about the matter, but he prepared

a small hut for him, and he remained therein, and his father

sent to him his food daily from his table. And the things

which were sent unto John every day he gave away in charity

to the poor and to those who were in want, and he ate no

part of them himself excejit bread and salt. And the brethren

Fol. 79 a in the city who were helpless came to him,
|
and he fed

Wl them.

And the body of John through his excessive labours became

so greatly emaciated that his bones became ever more and

more apparent [through his skin]. And after ten years of

days, when the Good God had seen the greatness of his self-

abnegation, and his ascetic labours, and his fortitude, the

Lord appeared unto him by night in a vision, and said unto

him, ' Hail, John ! Inasmuch as, according to the name which

hath been given unto thee, that is to say, John, thou hast

lived the life of a virgin as did he (i. e. John the Apostle),
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and hast forsaken this world, and all the glory thereof,

behold, the period of the sufferings which thou hast suffered

hath come to an end, and all the contendings which thou

hast undertaken in My Name. Three days longer remain

unto thee in this world before thou art to come up to Me
in the heavens, wherein thou shalt rest with My saints,'

And John rose up from the vision, and he wept, saying, ' I

bless Thee, my Lord Jesus the Christ. I am wholly
|
un- Fol. 79 b

worthy to live, [and I am not] worthy to look upon the faces pUH
of the saints. But I beseech Thee, my Lord, on behalf of

my parents, that Thou mayest incline to be gracious unto

them, and to forgive them their sins, for Thou, O Almighty

God, art alone sinless.'

And when the blessed John had said these things he called

to the gate-keeper and said unto him, ' I know that thou hast

shewn thyself careful to do good uato me. There is, however,

yet one other thing which I would ask of thee, namely, that

thou wouldst go and inform thy mistress of a small matter

which I will declare unto thee.' The gate-keeper said unto

him, ' Everything that thou wishest to tell me I will declare

unto her.' And John said iinto him, ' Go, and say unto her

thus : This poor and diseased man, who is outside the door,

and of whom thou didst say, " Cast him outside," saith :

" I beseech thee, my lady, even though thou dost loathe me

because I am sick and diseased, yet grant unto me that for

which I ask, for God's sake, and consider it worth thy while

to come to me in the place where I am, for I have a

matter to declare unto thee." ' And the door-keeper went in

and told the lady everything which
|
John had said unto him. Fol. 80 a

Then she said unto him, ' What is it that this beggar wisheth [pue

to say unto me ? I cannot bear to look upon him or to see

him.' And she went in and told her husband, and the

members of her house, what John had said to the door-keeper.

And her husband said unto her, ' Go to him, my sister, so that

thou mayest learn what it is that he hath to say unto thee.

3 M
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And do not treat him with scorn, for he is a human bein<>'

like unto ourselves, for it is the weak ones of the world

whom God hath chosen.'^ But she did not wish to go

to John.

And again John sent a message unto her a second time,

saying, ' I would have thee to know that there remain unto

me in this world [only] three more days. If thou wilt come

I will talk with thee, and will tell thee the matter before

I die ; and if thou wilt not come thou wilt grieve when I am
dead.' And when she heard about his death she rose u})

and came down, and she said unto her servant, ' Go on, take

me to this place.' Then the servant called John unto her,

but his mother did not recognize him by reason of the

Fol. 80 h excessive ascetic labours which he had been
|
in the habit

P2, of performing. And John her son said unto her, ' Have not

the good things which thou hast done ascended unto God,

even as it is written, " That which ye have done unto one

[of these], it is unto Me that ye have done it?" ^ I am a sick

man, and poor, and I have nothing whatsoever wherewith to

reward thee and my lord the Archon in return for the things

which ye have done for me, but ye will remember me after

my death. Now rise up, and swear an oath to me that

whatsoever I say thou wilt do, and that thou wnlt not neglect

it, and I will give unto thee whatsoever the Lord shall allot

me.' And she said unto him, 'As the Lord liveth, I will do

whatsoever thou tellcst me.' And he said unto her, ' First

of all sw^ar an oath unto me '
; and she swore an oath. And

he said unto her, ' I adjure thee by the Living God that,

when I shall be dead, thou wilt not strip off me the clothes

which are on me, leaving me naked, but that thou wilt bury

me inside this little hut just as I am.'

And when John had said these things unto her he brought

^Q^- ^1 « forth the
|
Gospel of gold, and gave unto her the book which

P^*^ had been made for him before he had become a monk, saying,

1 1 Cor. i. 27. 2 Matt. x. 42 ; xxv. 40.
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' Let this be unto thee a remembrance both of this world and

of that which is to come.' And she kept turning- over the

Gospel from side to side, saying-, 'This Gospel is like unto

the Gospel which my lord had made for my beloved son

John.' Then she remembered, and she wept bitterh", and

her heart Avas disturbed exceeding-ly, and she went straig'ht-

way to her husband, and she shewed him the Gospel, saying-,

' Is this thine ? Find out to whom it belongeth.' And he

recog-nized the Gospel immediately, and he said, ' Verily, this

is the Gospel of our beloved son John, and besides this there

is no other. Where did this sick man (hid it ? In any case

lie must certainly know where our beloved son John is.

Then the two of them came out, and they were greatly

moved ; and they came to the place wherein their son was

lying- asleep. And they said unto him, ' We adjure thee by

the Unchangeable
[
and Holy Trinity, and by the great need Fol. 81 ';

l)y which thou art surrounded, to inform us where thou didst oafe

hnd this Gospel.' And their hearts were beating wildly

within them, and their tears were flowing on the ground,

and they were not able to stand upright by reason of excessive

weeping. And John said unto them^ ' Do ye not know who

1 am ?
' And they said unto him, ' How is it possible for us

to know thee ?
' And he said unto them^ ' I am John, thy

son, and this Gospel of gold is that for which I entreated

you, and I took it to the place whither I went ; but I desired

the Lord, and I arrayed myself in His holy strength, in this

humble garb.' And when his parents heard these words

their bowels were greatly moved, and they were unable to

keep back their tears, and they wept bitterly. Then they

threw themselves on his breast, and tbey mourned over him

for a very long time, from the first watch of the night until

the sixth hour. And at length all the nobles of
|
the palace FoI. 82 a

came and wept with them because John had been found in P^,^

such a miserable condition. And at the very moment when

his parents cast themselves upon him the blessed John
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Oldened liis mouth, and yielded up his spirit into the hands

of God.

O how great was the mourning which took place in all

the city on that day! O how great were the outbursts of

grief which took place among the nobles of the city ! And

rich and poor, and men and women, and little and great, all

came wishing to see the blessed John. And his mother,

through the greatness of her sorrow, and through the dis-

turbance caused by the multitude, forgot the oath which she

had sworn to her son, and she had the ragged apparel which

was upon him stripped off, and the pieces of old skins, and

she arrayed him in fine raiment, such as befitted [his position]

in the state. And straightway an angel came and touched

the feet of his mother, and they struck together violently

causing her great pain, because [she had broken] the oath
|

Foi. 82 b w^hich her son John made her swear, and which she had

p^'^i. forgotten. Then his father came and saw her as she w^as

suffering torture, and he said unto her, ' In truth, O my
sister, this hath happened unto thee because thou hast treated

lightly the oath which our son John made thee to swear.'

Then this matter caused them anxiety, and they removed

the goodly apparel which w^as on him, and they dressed him

again in his ragged garments as before ; and straightway the

pain ceased in her feet. And she lifted up her face and wept,

with great sorrow of heart, saying, ' Woe is me, O my beloved

son John ! Alas, for what hath happened unto thee ! Thou

wast the light of mine eye until thou didst enter upon this

great state of humility wherein I see thee, and this great

poverty. Blessed be my womb which bore thee, and my
breasts which suckled thee, O my holy son

!

'

And all the multitude marvelled how it was possible for so

young a man to have attained to such a degree of patient

Fol. 83a endurance (or, self-abnegation), and they glorified God.
|
And

P^^ his parents buried him in the hut according to what John

had said unto them, and they built over him a martyrium.
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And they took everything' which belonged to him and dis-

tributed it among- the poor and the needy. And afterwards

his parents lived a holy life, and they ascribed glory to God,

and to the prayers of our holy fathers.

Here endeth the strife of Saint John, wherein he was

mig-hty and prevailed. He became a servant of the Lord

Jesus the Christ in patient endurance, in order that he might

receive favour on our behalf before God, and that He might

forgive us the multitude of our sins, to Whom, and His Good

Father^ and the Holy Sjiirit, be glory for ever and ever!

Amen.

COLOPHON

Written on the twenty-third day of the month Mesore

(August 16) of the First Indiction, in the seven hundred and

nineteenth year (^ie = v^ie?) of the Era of the Martyrs

(i. e. A. D. 1003), year [of the Saracens] 363 (i.e. a. d. 985).

I, the wretched sinner, the least of all men, Victor the

deacon, the son of the blessed Mercurius the deacon, the son

of the blessed Eponuchos, archdeacon of the church of Saint

Mercurius, the general-in-chief, of the city of Latopolis (i. e.

Esna, or Asna), wrote [this] book. Remember Thou me,

O Lord, when Thou eomest into Thy kingdom ! Amen.

...
I

by the zeal and care of our God-loving brother Fol. 836

Zacharias, the deacon and monk of Saint Mercurius, in the p^c

Mountain of Atbo (Apollinopolis, Edfu, or TJtfu). He had

this book made with [the fruit of] his own labour, he gave it

to the sanctuary of Saint Mercurius in the Mountain of

Atbo, wherein he lived, for the salvation of his own soul,

in order that Saint Mercurius, and all the other saints whose

memorials are written in this book, one by one, according to

his name, may bless him with every spiritual and celestial
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blessing-^ and may <^raciously g-rant unto him the power to

endure patiently, and may deliver him from all the wiles

of the Devil and of evil-doing men, and may enable him to

fulfil the serviee in the Holy Place, with him that hath

inherited it, that is to say, as deacon and monk. And when

he shall have fulfilled the disposition of this life in accordance

with what is ordered in respect of every man, may Saint

Mercurius and the other saints whose names are written in this

book beseech the Christ on his behalf, [so that] He may set

him in the bosom of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob ; and that he

may receive an inheritance with the fathers of the communit}%

[namely], Palamun, Pahomio (Pachomius), and Horsiesios,

and Apa Petronius, and Theodore, and Apa Shenoute, and all

the saints ; and that he may be worthy to hear [the words],

' Well [done], thou servant good and faithful. Since thou

hast been faithful in little things, I will set thee over many.

Enter into the joy of thy Lord.'^ Amen. So let it be!

Amen.

Matt. XXV. 21.
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THE ANCHORITE

(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 7027)

THE LIFE AND CONVERSATION OF OUR HOLY Foi.j a

FATHER, WHO WAS GLORIOUS IN EVERY ^

WAY, APA ONNOPHRIOS THE ANCHORITE,
WHO ENDED HIS LIFE ON THE SIXTEENTH
DAY OF THE MONTH PA6nE.i IN THE PEACE
OF GOD! BLESS US! AMEN.

A CERTAIN brother who was an anchorite, and whose name

was Apa Pa[p]noute, made a discourse to the God-loving

brethren, and these were the words which he addressed

to them.

I, [your] brother, was thinking one day, and I determined

to go into the inner desert, so that I might see if there were

any brethren who were monks living in the most remote

parts of it. I marched four days and four nights, and

I neither ate bread nor drank water. I marched on into the

inner desert, and at the end of a [further number] of days

I came upon a cave. |
And when I had drawn nigh thereto Fol. 1 b

I knocked at the door at midday, and no one answered me, ^

aud I thought in my mind 'there is no brother in this place'.

And I saw" a brother seated inside it, and he was silent, and

I took hold of his arm, and his arm came off in my hands, and

became particles of dust ; and I felt his body all over, and

I found that he was dead, and that the skin had perished (?).

And I looked and I saw a short-sleeved shirt hanging up

inside the cave, and when I felt it with my hands, it also

fellto pieces and became dust. And I stood up, and I prayed,

> October 14.
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and I took my garment and wrapped tlie body up in it, and

I dug- a liole in the earth with my hands, and I buried him

Fol. 2 a [in it]. And I came forth
|
from that place,

^ And I marched on into the desert, and I came upon another

cave, and my courage came to me, and I thrust open the door

[and cried out], and no one answered me. And I went in

and I found no man, and I came forth, saying, ' The place

of a servant of God ; he will soon return to this place.' ^ And

I remained in that place, and I prayed until the day ran

to its close, and I recited the books which I had learned

by heart. And afterwards, just as the sun was about to set,

I looked up and I saw a herd of buffaloes in the far distance

coming towards me, and that brother was among them, and

when he approached me he was naked, and his hair covered

his shame, and it served as raiment to clothe him. And

when he had come to the place where I was he was exceed-

Fol. 2 b ingly afraid, for he thought that I was a spirit,
|
and he stood

^ up and prayed, for very often spirits used to come to tempt

him, according to what he himself subsequently said. And

I perceived that he was afraid, and I went to him, and I said

unto him^ ' Wherefore art thou afraid, O servant of God ?

Look, and thou wilt see my footprints, and that I am a man.

Touch me, and [thou wilt find] that I am flesh and blood.'

And when he had gazed upon me he repeated the prayer in

the Gospel. And I urged him to take me into the cave.

And he asked me^ ' Wherefore didst thou come to this place ?
'

And I said, ' I came to this place because I washed to see the

servants of God who live in this desert, and God hath not

denied me that which I asked of Him.' And I asked him,

saying, ' How didst thou come to this place ? And how long

ago is it since thou didst come here ? And what dost thou

Fol. 3 a usually eat ? And why
|
dost thou go naked and wear no

€ clothing on thy body ?

'

1 Or perhaps, 'This is the place where a servant of God might live;

one ought to take possession of it,'
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And he began to talk with me, saying-, ' I was a monk, and

I lived among a congregation of monks in Thebais. And

there came into my heart a thought of this kind : Rise up,

go forth, and abide in a place by thyself. And thou shalt lead

a life of peaceful contemplation. Thou shalt become an

anchorite, and shalt receive the brethren. Thou shalt shew

abundant hospitality to strangers, and thou shalt find abun-

dant wages by the work of thy hands. And that which

I thought in my mind I carried into effect. I came away

from the house of the monks, I built myself a habitation in

a place apart, and I took up my abode therein. And men

employed me, and what they gave me for the work of my

hands I used to give away in charity to strangers. At that

time the Devil became envious of me, because of the wages

which I was earning before the Lord [
in respect of what Fol. 3 b

I did for strangers and for other folk who were in want; for *^

he saw how diligent I was in manual labour, and he was

exceedingly jealous of me. And he entered into a certain

woman who was a nun, and who came to me, and employed

me to do certain hand work, and when I had finished it

I gave it to her, and she talked to me about further work.

And it became a customary thing for us to meet each other,

and the Enemy x>ut it into my heart to take work of the

hands from her. And when we had learned to talk freely to

each other we ate bread together, and the affair continued to

grow until at last we ^brought forth death, and produced

iniquity. And when once I had fallen with her into folly

we remained in this wicked state for six months. Afterwards

I meditated in my heart upon what I had done, and I grieved,

and wept exceedingly, and I
j
was always heaving sighs. Fol. 4 a

And I thought in my heart w^hen I was alone, saying, " If "^

I were to die to-day or to-morrow they would punish us with

a severe punishment, with the gnashing of teeth, and with

outer darkness, and with the fire that cannot be quenched,

and with the worm that never sleepcth, and that devoureth

3 N
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tlio soul. Rise up, let us escape from this place, let us g-et

a,\vay into the desert. " And I wished to escape from the sin.

'And I rose up and came forth, and I departed into the

desert, and I have never been with that woman since I have

been here. And I found this spring- of water, and this palm-

tree, and this cave. This palm-tree yieldeth twelve bunches

of dates each year, a bunch for ench month, and one bunch of

Fol. 4/>dates
I

is sufficient to last me for the month. I possess

H nothings neither raiment nor the food of bread. My hair

incr.'aseth, and as my clothes were worn out utterly long' ag'O,

I clothe myself, as is most seemly, with the raiment of my

hair. And behold, it is thirty years since I came to this

place, and the climate thereof bestoweth upon me healtli

uniformly. And I never eat bread.'

And I asked him, ' At first when thou didst come to this

place, didst thou suffer g-reatly ? ' And he said unto me, ' Yea,

I did suffer greatly, so much so in fact that sometimes through

the intensit}^ of my sorrow I used to throw myself on the

ground, and cry up to God because of my manifold sins. And

I also suffered great pain through an infirmity which was

upon me. [One day] I looked and I saw a man who was

exceedingly splendid standing by me, and he said unto me, i

Fol. 5a " In what part ( f the body art thou ill ? " And my strength

^ returned unto me a little, and I said unto him, "I am ill in

my liver." And he said unto me, '' Shew me the place wherein

thou art ill," and I shewed him the place where my liver was

in pain. And he stretched out his hand upon me, and his

fingers rested upon each other, and he made an opening

between mv ribs as with a sword (or, knife), and he brought

forth my liver, and he shewed me the wounds that were in it,

and he relieved the pains in them, and bound the w^ounds up,

and he put my liver back into its place again. And he

rubbed my bod\' lightly with his hands, and he rejoined the

sides of the opLning which he had made in my side, and

he said unto me, " Behold, thou art healed. Sin not again,
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lesi evil more wcvere than tliis come n])on tlico. But make

thyself a servant of (iod from this time for ever." From that

day
I

all my howels have remained in a healthy condition, Fol. 5 /;

and I have ceased to sutler in my liver, and I have lived in *

this i)laco in the desert without ])ains. And he iaug-ht me

what the medicament was wherewith he treated m\' liver.'

And 1 entreated him to let me stay in the cave wherein

I had seen him at first, and he said unto me, ' Thy strength is

not siifllicient to enable thee to resist the attacks of the devils.'

And I nrg-ed him to tell me his name, and he said unto me,

Timothy is my name. Remember me, O my beloved brotlier,

[in thy prayers], so that the Lord may make me to bring-

to an end the good fight wdiereto He hath summoned me.'

And I cast myself down at his feet so that he might remember

and bless me. And he blessed me, saying, ' The Lord bless

thee ! May He deliver thee from the snares of the Devil,

and may He set thee on all His good paths
|

at all times, Fol. 6a

and mayest thou escape to the saints.'' i^

And when he had finished blessing me my strength came to

me to such a degree that I never felt when I was hungry or

when 1 was thirsty. And when I perceived the great marvel

that had come to me I rose up, and I journeyed into the moim-

tain. And when four daA's had passed by I felt pain, and I

stretched out my hands to heaven, and I p^rayed, and behold

the man who had come unto me at first again came unto me,

and he gave unto me strength as at the first. In short, when

four days had passed I journeyed on into [the desert]. And

straightway I looked, and I saw a man in the distance, and

he was an exceedingly terrifying object, for his hair was

s})read out over his body like that of a panther, and he was

naked, and his
|

privy parts were covered with leaves. And Pol. 6 b

w hen he had come nigh unto me I was afraid, and I went up J^

on a i)innacle of the mountain, [thinking that] perhaps

he was a man in delirium. And when he had come he cast

liimself down for a little time under the shadow of the
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pinnacle of the mountain, and he was g-reatly distressed

because of the pain which he was suffering, and he was in

great danger of dying of hunger and thirst. And he lifted up

his eyes to the pinnacle of the mountain, and when he saw

me he cried out, saying. ' Come down to me, O thou hol}^

man. I also am a man of the mountain like unto thyself,

and I am living in the desert because of my sins.' And

he said unto me, ' Thou art a friend (?) of God.' And I sat

down before him, and I conjured him to tell me his name.

Fol. 7 « And he said unto me, ' Onnophrios is
|
my name. And

*^ behold, I have lived in this desert for sixty years. I wander

about in the mountains like the wild animals, and I never

see any man who reeognizeth me. I lived at one time in

a habitation of monks, in the mountain of Shmun ^ of the

Theba'id. And the name of that monastery was Erete. We
all lived together, and each of us was of the same mind, and

peace dwelt in our midst. We lived with each other a life of

quiet contemplation, and we ascribed glory unto God. And

I passed nights in vigil with them, and I learned the rules

of God from them; and their chief men were perfect even

as the angels of the Lord. And I heard them speaking about

our father Elijah, the Tishbite, and saying that he was wholly

Fol. 7 b powerful in God. And there lived in this
|
desert John the

i^ Baptist also, than whom of all those who have been born

of women none hath arisen w^ho is greater than he.^ He

lived in the desert-places until the day of his manifestation

before Itrael. And I said unto them : My fathers, are not

then those who are in the desert more excellent than we are ?

For behold, we see each other daily, and we partake of the

Sacrament together. When we are hungry we make use

of the food which is prepared for us. When we are thirsty

we take water to drink. When we are weak our brethren

1 The Egyptian Khemenu, i. c. the Hermopolis Magna of the GreekSf

and the Ashniunen of the Ai-abs.

2 Matt. xi. 11 ; Luke vii. 28.
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reach out their hands to help us, and when we wish for the

loan of a vessel to eat from we make use of those belonging-

to each otiicr, for the love of God. But where shall those

who are living- in the desert, for God's sake, find a man if

trouble come
|
upon them ? If they are hungr}- where can Fol. 8 a

they find food ? If they are thirsty where can they find *€

water to drink? When they begin to lead tlie life of the

anchorite they rejoice exceedingly because of hunger, and

thirst, and the excellence of their manner of life. And the

Adversary who fighteth with them to tem])t them thereb}^

doth not wish them to continue the life of the anchorite,

for he knoweth that the reward is great which they will

receive from God when they shall come forth from the body.

When they are preaching ascetic labours the compassion of

God Cometh upon them, and lie maketh the angels to serve

them in respect of their food, and lie briugeth for them water

out of the rock. For it is written in Isaiah, Those who

abide patiently in the Lord shall renew their strength, they

shall spread out their wings
[
like the eagles in flight. They Fol. Sb

shall fly away and shall not fall, they shall journey and shall ic

not suffer hunger.^ lie saith, Water shall be brought to

them out of the rock. When they suffer hunger He will make

the offass which is in the field to be sweet to their mouths,

even as honey is sweet. If tribulation come upon them, or

danger rise up against them, straightway they spread out

their hands and they pray to the King Jesus until there

cometh to them speedily His help which He sendeth forth,

and straightway He strengtheneth them because of the

integrity of their heart in respect to Him.

' Hast thou never heard that which is written, " The Lord

will not forsake His people, and the })atient endurance of the

miserable man shall not fail utterly ?"- And again, " The poor

man crieth out, and the Lord hearcth him, and delivereth

1 Isa. xl. 81. - Ps. ix,9-12.
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Fol.9a him in all his j tribvilations." ^ The Lord givcth imio every

""^ man according' to what he hath suffered. Blessed is the man

who shall do the will of (iod njion the earth ! I say unto thee

that the angels shall serve him fi'om the time when he entereth

the body, and they shall comfort him at all times in his need.

'And to me, your Iji'other^ when I had heard these things

i'rom these 2)erfeet men of (lod, they became like unto honey,

which is sweet in my belly, and a mighty ecstasy took place

within me^ and 1 became like unto those whose minds are

rariied away into another world. And I rose up straiglitway,

and I took a few Ijread cakes with me, sufficient for the four

days' journey, so that I might eat of them until [I arri\'ed at]

ihe place which God should a])point for me.

'And wtien I had come forth from the monastery I looked.

Fol. 1)6 and I saw a being of light liefore
|

me, and I was afraid, and

IH I thought in my mind that T would turn back to the place

to wliich I came first of all, and remain there (?). And when

he knew that I was afraid,, he said unto me, " Fear not, for

I am the angel that dwelleth with thee, and that hath

travelled with thee from thy childhood ; this stewardshi]),

which the Lord hath appointed to thee, thou shalt be able

to fulfil." And when 1 had come into the mountain, and

1 had journeyed in the desert for six or seven miles, I saw

a cave, and I turned towards it, for I saw that there was

a man inside it. And a very great saint of God came out to

me ; now his form (or, behaviour) Avas goodly, and there

was a fine graciousness over his countenance, and when I had

seen him I made obeisance unto him. And he raised me u]),

and he saluted me, and he said unto me, "Thou art Onno-

Fol. lOaphrios, m}^
|
fellow worker in the Lord ; come in. The Lord

i© be with thee. Thou shalt succeed in the good work where-

unto He hath invited thee." And I went inside, and I sat

down there with him for a few days, and I learned the rules

of the doctrine of God from him, and he taught me the

' Ps xxxiv. 6-
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regulations which g'ovcrned the life of the monk in the desert.

And when he saw that I was acquainted with the hidden and

terrible fighting' which existed in the desert, he said unto me,

" Rise up, my son, and let me take thee to a desolate place in

the inner desert, and thou shalt abide therein by thyself for

God's sake. Since God hath appointed tliee to this work

thou must dwell in the desert."

' And straightway he rose up, and journe\'ed with me into

the desert for a distance of four days' journey, and at the end

of the four days we came to a small hut, and he said unto me,

" This is the place which the Lord hath appointed thee to

live in"; and he sat down
|
with me for a month of days, Fol._10&

until I understood the good work wliich it was meet for me

to do. And afterwards he departed from me, and wo never

saw each other again until this year when I saw him once on

the day whereon he laid down the body, and I buried him

inside the place wherein he was.'

And I (i.e. Papnoute) said unto him, 'My good and

beloved father, at the beginning, when thou didst first come

to this place, didst thou suffer from the weather ?
' And the

blessed old man said unto me, 'I suffered greatly on several

occasions from hunger, and thirst, and the heat outside in the

daytime, and the great cold by night, and my flesh was

wasted away by the dews of heaven. And when God [saw]

that I endured patiently in my good strife of fasting, and

that I gave my heart to ascetic practices, He made holy angels

serve me,
|
and bring to me my daily food, and an angel Fol. 11a

gave it to me evening by evening, and he stood by my body. t^*>-

And the palm-tree yielded unto me each year twelve bunches

of dates, and I ate one bunch every month. And, moreover,

he made the herbs (or, grasses) which grow in the desert

to be sweet to my mouth, even as honey. For it is written,

" Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word which

Cometh forth from the mouth of God doth man live." ^ If

1 Matt. iv. 4 ; Luke iv. 1.
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thou docst the will of God, He shall take care of thee in

every place. For He hath said in the Holy Oospel, " Take

no care for what ye shall eat, or for what ye shall drink, or

with what raiment ye shall clothe yoiirselves, for your Father

Who is in heaven knoweth of what things ye have need
|

Fol. 11 6 without your asking Him. Seek ye His kingdom and His

Rfe righteousness, and these things shall he added unto you." ^

And when I had heard these things I marvelled exceedingly,

and I said unto him, " O my holy father, where dost thou

partake of the Sacrament on the Sabbath Day and on the

First Day of the week ? " And he said unto me, " O my holy

father, an angel of God cometh, and he administereth to me

the Sacrament on the Sabbath Day and on the First Day of

the week. And the angel cometh and administereth the

Sacrament to every one who is in the desert, and who liveth

there for God's sake, and who seeth no man, and he giveth

unto them consolation. And, moreover, when they desire to

see any one, they are taken up into the heights of heaven,

and they see all the saints, and they salute them, and thereby

Fol. 12 a their hearts receive light,
j
and they rejoice, and are glad

KC^ with God in those good things. And when they see them

they receive consolation, and they forget that they have

suffered in any way ; and afterwards they return to their

bodies, and they continue to feel comforted for a very long

time. And if they are transferred to another world through

the joy which they have seen they do not even remember

that the w'orld cxisteth."

And when I heard these things I rejoiced exceedingly

that I w^as held to be w^orthy to hear them from him. And

I forgot all the sniferings which I had endured when I was

journeying in the desert, and strength came into my body,

and renewed power came to my body and to my soul.

And I said unto him, " Blessed am I that I am held to be

W'Orthy to see thy holy face, and to hear thy sweet words."

J Matt. vi. 31-3.
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Then he said
|
unto me, " Rise up, O my brother, and let us Fol. 12 b

depart to the place wherein we are to be." And we rose up, J^*^

and we journeyed along together two or three miles, and this

blessed old man and athlete was one to marvel at exceedingly.

And we journeyed on, and we came to a hut, and when we

had entered into the hut he stood up and prayed with me.

And when we had finished the prayer we gave (i.e. said) the

" Amen ", and we sat down together and talked on about the

majesty of God.

And at the time when the sun was about to set I looked,

and I saw a loaf of bread and a vessel of water. And he said

unto me, " Rise up, my brother, and eat, and drink this

small quantity of water, for I see that thou art exhausted by

hunger and thirst, and by the toil of the road." And I said

unto him,
j
"As God Almighty liveth, I will neither eat nor Fol, 13a

drink unless we stretch ourselves out and eat the bread ^^

together." And when I continued to press him with difficulty

[he agreed], and we stretched ourselves out together, and

we divided the bread, and ate, and put back some of it ; and

the two of us drank from the vessel of water, and we were

satisfied, and we left some of it in the vessel. And we passed

the whole night in prayer, and we prayed to God until the

morning.

And when it was morning I saw that his face was

changed, and was altogether transformed, and that it was like

unto that of another man, and that it seemed to be [made]

wholly of iire. And his form terrified me exceedingly. And

he said unto me, " Fear thou not, O my brother m God, for

the Lord hath sent thee to care for my body, and to bury it.
|

In a day or two I shall fulfil my stewardship, and shall go Fol. 13 6

to the place of everlasting rest." Now that day was the RC'

sixteenth day of the month Paone.^ And he also said unto

me, " When thou departest into Egypt proclaim the remem-

brance of me as a sweet-smelling thing to the brethren.

^ i.e. June 10.

3 o
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Whosoever sliall make an offering- in my name, and keep me

in remembrance, Jesus Himself sliall bring- him in the first

hour of a thousand years." And I said unto him, " If he be

a poor man he will not be able to give an offering in thy

name." And he said unto me, " Let him feed a poor brother

in my name." And I said unto him, " If he be a poor man

he will not be able to feed him ; wilt thou not take him in

to the feast at the first hour of a thousand years ? " And he

said unto me, " Let him g-ive a little scent in my name." And

Fol. Ua I said unto
[

him, " If he be a poor man he will not be able

^1 to give scent in thy name because of [his] poverty. O my

good father, let thy grace be with us all, for whatsoever thou

shalt ask of God that will God give unto thee." And he said

unto me, '^ Let him stand up and say three times prayers to

God in my name, and the Lord Jesus shall bring him to the

thousand years, and he shall receive an inheritance with all

the saints."

And I said unto him, "O my holy father, if I am worthy of

it, I should like to be present in thy holy abode when thou

shalt cease [to be] in this body." And he said unto me,

" Certainly thou shalt, my son. For thou hast not been

appointed to the stewardship, but the Lord hath appointed thee

to console the holy brethren who live in the desert, and to

proclaim their sweet odour among the brethren who worship

Fol. lib God
]

for the benefit of those who hearken unto thee. Get thee

*^^ forth to Egypt, O my son, and do thou continue to carry

on the good work." And straightway I fell down upon the

ground, and I said unto him^ " Bless me, O my father, that

I may be made to stand before God, and that as I have been

held worthy to see thee upon the earth, I may also be held

worthy to see thee in the Other World before the Lord

Jesus the Christ." And he said unto me, " O my son, may

God not cause thee to grieve about any matter whatsoever,

and may He strengthen thee in His love, so that thine eyes

may receive the light of His Godhead, and so that thou
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mayest neither lean to one side nor fall, but mayest end

successfully the work whereunto thou hast set thy hand.

May the ang-els shelter thee, and deliv^er thee from the

plottings of the Jews, and may no accusation fall upon thee

when thou hast to meet God."

And when he had made an end of saying these things
|

he rose up, and prayed to God with sighings and many tears ; Fol. 15 «

and afterwards he laid himself upon the ground, and he ^^

completed his stewardship in God; and yielded up his spirit

into the hand of God on the sixteenth day of the month

Paone. And I heard the voices of the angels singing hymns

before the blessed Apa Onnofrios, and there was great joy

at his meeting God.

And I took off the garment w^herewith I was clothed, and

tore it into two pieces ; in the one I wrapped up [the holy

man] for burial, and the other I used as raiment, so that

I might not be naked. And I placed his body dow^n in

a cleft in the rock, and I heard the sounds of a multitude

of angels rejoicing, and crying out, " Alleluia " ; and I said

my prayer over him, and I rolled several stones upon him.

And I stood up and
|

prayed the second time, and straightway Fol. 15 b

the palm-tree fell down, and I marvelled exceedingly at what A.

had taken place ; and I ate what was left of the bread, and

I drank of the water which w^as left to us.

And w^hen I perceived that it was not according to the

will of God for me to remain in this place, I spread out my
hands, and I prayed unto the Lord ; and behold, the man who

had come to me at the first, and who had given me strength,

came to me again as he had done before. And he said unto

me, "My God, our Lord, informed us this day that thou wast

coming to us in this place. Behold, for six years we have

seen no man except thyself." And when we had talked

together for a long time said unto him, " O our brother,

stablish thy heart with a little breads for thou hast travelled

from a place afar off. The Lord hath ordained that we are to
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Fol. 16 a remain with
|
each other for some days, and we will rejoice

Aa^ with thee, O our beloved brother/' And whilst we were

talking to each other, behold^ five loaves of bread were

brought in, and they were warm and soft as if they had been

[just] baked in the oven, and straightway there were also

brought in other articles of food, and we sat down and ate

together. And he said unto me, " Behold, this is the sixth

year since we came to this place, and four loaves of bread have

been allotted to us daily, and these came to us through God
;

but as soon as thou didst come unto us this day, behold,

a fifth loaf hath been broiight for thee. And we have never

known whence they came, but when we came in we found

them placed here."

And when we had finished eating together we passed the

whole night in praying, and we prayed till morning. And

Fol. 16 b when the morning had come I entreated them
|
to let me

\^ remain with them until the day of my death. And they said

unto me, " O our brother labourer, it is not ordained for thee

to tarry in this place. But rise up, and go into Egypt, and tell

those whom thou shalt see there that the brethren [here]

remember them ; and it shall be a benefit unto those who

hearken." And I entreated them to tell me their names, but

they would not be persuaded to utter them, and although I

pressed them to do so they would not tell me their names.

And they answered and said, "He Who hath given names unto

everything, and Who knoweth everything, He it is Who
knoweth our names." Now therefore, O our brother, keep us

in thy memory until we see thee in the House of God. And
be thou most careful and let not the world lead thee astray as

it hath led astray many." And when they had finished

Fol. 17 a [saying]
I
these things they blessed me, and they saluted me,

^^ and I came forth from their mountain.

And when I had journeyed away from them for some days

I came to a well of water, and I sat down there for a little

because of [my] fatigue ; and large trees were growing by the
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well. And when I had refreshed myself, and had rested a

little, I walked among- the trees, and I marvelled, and I said

unto myself, " Who was it that planted them in this place?
"

And among- them were date-palms, loaded with fruit, and

citron-trees, and pomegranate-trees, and fig-trees, and iipple-

trees, and vines, and dofakion-ivQU's,, and kisiua-tYCQ^, and trees

which emitted sweet odours. And the well supplied water,

and it watered all the trees which were growing- in that

place. And whilst
j

I was marvelling at the trees, and was Fol. 17 6

looking- at them, and at the fruit that was on them, behold, '\,<2^

four young men appeared in the distance, and their forms

were goodly, and they were dressed in fine skin garments

which, as it were, covered all their bodies. And when they

had come up to me they said unto me, " Hail, thou man of

God, O our beloved brother
!

" And I cast myself upon the

g-round and made obeisance unto them, but they raised me
up and kissed me. And they remained in a state of great

dig-nity (?), and they were like unto beings who had transferred

themselves from another world in respect of the joy and

comfort which they displayed towards me ; and they gathered

fruit from the trees and placed it in my mouth. And as for

me my heart rejoiced because of the affection "which they

shewed towards me, and I passed seven days with them eating

of the fruit of the trees.

And I asked them, saying,
j
"Whence have ye come to Fol. 18 a

this place ? And of what region are ye natives ? " And they VVe

said unto me, "O our brother, God hath sent thee unto us

so that we may declare unto thee our whole manner of life.

For we are natives of a city of Egypt called Pemdje (Oxyr-

hynchus). Our fathers were coimcillors (or, magistrates) of

the city, and they sent us to the school there to have us

educated ; and we were all in the same school together, and

we were all of the same mind. And when we had finished

our education in the school they sent us on to the college,

and when we had been thoroughly well taught there and had
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learned therein all the learning- (?) and all the wisdom of this

world, w^e wished to be instructed in the wisdom of God.

And it came to pass on a certain day that whilst we were

talking- together about these things a good resolution stirred

Fol. 18 6 in our inner
|
man, and we four rose up, and we set ourselves

"^Vc on the way to the desert, so that we might live therein

quietly until we should see what the Lord had ordained for

us. And we took with us a few loaves of bread, sufficient for

seven days. And when we had come into the mountain,

straightway an ecstasy fell upon us, and a man, who was

all light, laid hold of our hands and brought us into this

place. And when we had come into this place we found

a holy man of God, and the angel of the Lord put us in his

hand, and he taught us to be servants of God for a year

of days. And at the end of the year the holy and blessed

old man died, and we remained by ourselves in this place.

Behold, O our lord brother, we declare unto thee by God that

Fol. 19 a for sixty years we have not known the taste of
|
bread, or

A."^ of any other kind of food except the fruit of these trees

whereon we live. If we wish to see each other we come here

every week to do so. We pass the whole night of the First

Day of the w^eek together, and after that each one departeth

to perform his spiritual labours [for the rest of the week]."

And I said unto them, " Where do ye receive the

Eucharist?" And they said unto me, "We assemble here

for that purpose, for an angel of God cometh hither every

Sabbath, and he administereth unto us the Eucharist on the

Sabbath and on the First Day of the week." And I stayed

with them, and I rejoiced exceedingly. [And they said unto

me], "On the seventh day the angel of the Lord will come,

and he will administer the Eucharist to thee and to us

together. And the man who shall receive the Eucharist at

Fol. 19 b the hand of that angel shall be cleansed
|
from all sin, and

\h the Adversary shall never have dominion over him." And

whilst we were talking together I smelled a strong sweet
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smell, the like whereof I never smelled before. And im-

mediately the sweet smell reached us we rose up, and we

stood on our feet, and we blessed God. And afterwards the

angel came, and he administered unto us the Eucharist,

the Body and Blood of the Lord. And I became like unto

those who sleep, because of the awesome sight which I saw.

And he blessed us, and he went up into heaven, and we

watched him with our eyes. And when he had gone up they

comforted me, and said unto me, " Be of good cheer, for thou

shalt prevail, and thou shalt become a man of might " ; and

straightway I became of good cheer, even as those who are

under [the influence of] wine.

And we stood on our feet during the [eve of] the First Day

of the week,
]
and we prayed the whole night long until the Fol. 20 a

morning. And when the light appeared at dawm on the Ae
First Day of the week, behold, we smelled that exceedingly

sweet smell again, and we enjoyed it, and we rejoiced after

the manner of those who are in another world. And after-

wards the angel came, and he administered unto us the

Eucharist, and he blessed each one of us, saying, '• Everlasting

life shall be unto thee, and [the power of] prophecy which

shall never be destroyed." And we all, with one mouth and

with one accord, answered and said, " Amen ; so be it !
" And

afterw-ards the angel turned to me, and said unto me, " Arise,

and depart thou to Egypt, and tell the God-loving brethren

the things which thou hast seen, so that they may emulate

the life and conversation of the saints." And I entreated

him to let me remain
]
with them, but he said unto me, Fol. 20 &

" The Lord doth not allot unto us the work which is imagined A*

by the heart, but God giveth unto each man according to

what he is able to bear. Now, therefore, arise and depart,

for that is what the Lord hath ordained for thee." And he

blessed me, and went up into the heavens in great glory.

And they brought a large number of plums, and we ate

them together, and I came forth from them, and they accom-
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panicd me on my way for a distance of six miles. And I en-

treated them, saying, " Declare unto me your names," and they

declared me their names, each one of them. The name of the

first was John, of the second Andrew, of the third Heraklamon,

and of the fourth Theophilus ; and they commanded me to

declare their names unto the brethren, [so thaf] they mig-ht

remember them [in their prayers]. And I on my part

entreated them to keep my name in remembrance. And we

Fol. 21 a prayed and we kissed
|
each other. And I journeyed forth, and

Aid*. J grieved exceedingly ; nevertheless, because of the blessing-

which the holy men had bestowed upon me, I rejoiced. And

I came into Egypt after a journey of three days, and having

found certain God-loving brethren I rested with thera for ten

days, and I described unto them what had happened unto me
;

and they said unto me, " Verily thou art worthy of a great

reward."

'

Now those brethren were lovers of God, and they contended

strenuously in the ascetic life, and they were worshippers of

God with their whole hearts ; and their place of abode was

Shiet (Scete). And tliey made liaste and they wrote down

these things which they had heard from Apa Papnoute, and

they quickly put them in a book, which they sent to Shiet,

where it was deposited in the church for the benefit of those

who should hear it [read]. And they spoke about it, and it

Fol. 21 b was the subject of meditation in the mouth of
|

every one. And
•*^ they glorified God, and blessed His saints, through the grace

and love to man of our Lord Jesus the Christ, to Whom be

glory, and His Good Father, and the Holy Spirit, for ever

and ever ! Amen.

COLOPHON

I, Victor, the least of all men, the deacon, the son of the

blessed Mercurius, the deacon of [the church of] Saint Mer-

curius, the general-in-chief, of the city of Latopolis, wrote
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this book. Remember me, hn-d, when Thou comest into Thy
kingdom !

Written [in the month of] Tybi, the third day (December 30),

in the Third Indiction, in the seven hundred and twenty-first

year of the Era of the Martyrs (i.e. a.b. 1005), year [of the

Saracens] 365 (i.e. a.d. 987).

.... by the zeal and care of our fathers and beloved

brethren, Abba Abra\\am, the governor, and Abba Khael, the

archdeacon, and the warden Zaeharias, deacon and monk of

the Monastery of Saint Mercurius, the general-in-chief, which

is in the Mountain of Tbo (£dfu, or l/tfu). They made the

book with [the proceeds of] their own labour, and they

deposited it in their monastery in order that [the brethreBJ may

read therein, and that those who read therein, and those who

hear it read with attention, may profit to the full thereby, and

that our Good Saviour and SaintApa Onnophrios, the anchorite,

may bless them, and all those who are assembled in their

monastery, with the blessing- of heaven, and the blessing of

earth, in the most complete fulfilment. May He give blessing,

and fullness, and abundance, and lasting salvation in this

Monastery. May lie deliver them from the wiles of the Devil

and of evil-doing men, and when they come forth from the

body, according to what is ordained ibr every man, may they

hear [tjie words]. Well [done], servants good and faithful ; sinct.'

ye have been faithful in a few things, I will set you over many.

Enter into the joy of thy (sic) Lord.' May they be worthy

of an inheritance with all the saints. Amen. So be it!

3 P



DISCOUESE ON ABBATON BY TIMOTHY,

AKCHBISHOP OF ALEXANDRIA

(Brit. Mus. MS. Oriental, No. 7025)

FoijaTHE DISCOURSE WHICH APA TIMOTHY,i ARCII-
^^ BISHOP OF RAKOTE, OUR HOLY FATHER,

WHO WAS GLORIOUS IN EVERY RESPECT,
PRONOUNCED ON THE MAKING OP AB-

BATON, THE ANGEL OF DEATH. OUR HOLY
FATHERS THE APOSTLES ASKED THE
SAVIOUR ABOUT [ABBATON], SO THAT THEY
MIGHT BE ABLE TO PREACH ABOUT HIM
TO ALL MANKIND, FOR THEY KNEW THAT
MEN WOULD ASK THEM QUESTIONS ABOUT
EVERYTHING. AND THE SAVIOUR, WHO
DID NOT WISH TO DISAPPOINT THEM
ABOUT ANY MATTER CONCERNING WHICH
THEY ASKED HIM QUESTIONS, INFORMED
THEM, SAYING, 'THE DAY ON WHICH MY
FATHER CREATED ABBATON WAS THE THIR-
TEENTH DAY OF THE MONTH ATIIOR,^ AND
HE MADE HIM KING OVER ALL CREATION,
WHICH HE HAD MADE, BECAUSE OF THE
TRANSGRESSION OF ADAM AND EVE.' AND
THE ARCHBISHOP WISHING

[
TO LEARN

CONCERNING THIS FEARFUL AND TERRIFY-
ING BEING WHOM GOD MAD]'\ AND WHO

* lie sat from about 380 to 385. 2 November 9.
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PURSUETII EVERY SOUL UNTIL IT YIELD-
ETII UP ITS SPIRIT IN MISERY, WHEN HE
WENT INTO JERUSALEM TO AYORSIIIP THE
CROSS OF OLR SAVIOI^R, AND HIS LIFE-

GIVING TOMB, ON THE SEVENTEENTH
DAY OF THE MONTH THOTH/ SEARCHED
THROUGH THE BOOKS WiUCU WERE IN THE
LIBRARY OF JERUSALEM, AND VYIIICH HAD
BEEN MADE BY OUR HOLY FATHERS THE
APOSTLES, AND DEPOSITED BY THEM THERE-
IN, UNTIL HE DISCOVERED [THE ACCOUNT
OF] THE CREATION OF ABBAT6n, WITH AN
AGED ELDER, AYHO WAS A NATIVE OF
JERUSALEM. WHEN ONE ASKED HIM WHAT
WAS THE OCCASION FOR THE DISCOURSE
HE HAD FORGOTTEN M HAT IT WAS. AND
HE SPAKE ALSO CONCERNING THE HOLY
APOSTLE SAINT JOHN, THEOLOGIAN AND
VIRGIN, WHO IS NOT TO TASTE DEATH
UNTIL THE THRONES ARE SET IN THE
VALLEY OF JEHOSAPHAT, WHICH IS THE
PLACE WHEREIN THE LAST STRIFE OF
THE WORLD

|

SHALL TAKE PLACE. IN THE FoL2«

PEACE OF GOD ! AMEN. BLESS US !
"t^

Hearken vmto my speceli, whicli is sweet and is filled

with gladness of every kind ! My Lord and my God

crietla out to us daily in the Holy Gospel, saying-, 'Every

one who asketli shall receive, he who seeketh shall find,

and to him that knocketh they will open.' ^ And ag-ain,

' Everything- which ye shall ask in My Name from (?)

My Father, shall he unto you.' ^ And the holy song-- writer

David saith, ' Blessed are they who are righteous in the

1 August U. ^ Matt. vii. 8 ; Luke xi. 9.

2 John XV. 16.
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F(.l. 2ij way,
[
and who walk in the law of the Lord. Blessed are

*^ the saints, and those who seek them. Blessed are those who

walk in His testimonies, and who seek Him with their

whole heart.' ^ And ag-ain, ' Those who seek after the Lord

shall not lack any manner of thing- which is good.' ^ Who
are they who seek after the Lord ? O my beloved, hearken

attentively, O [ye] who love to hear, [and I will tell

you]. Those who seek the Lord are all those wise men

who meditate upon His law, and His commandments, and

His righteous judgements, by day and by night, according to

what is written, ' The law^ of God shall never be absent from

thy mouth' (or speech).^ And again, 'It is meet that every

Fo\. Ha man who is a Christian
j
should fill his body with the fruits of

€ his lips, as if it were corporeal food.' * Those who seek after

God are those men who enquire concerning- the creation of the

angels of God, and who make manifest their holy commemora-

tions. Those who seek after God are all those men who

seek after His saints, and who bear in remembrance the suffer-

ing's which they endured, and record (?) them in the churches.

Those who seek after God are all the men who give alms, and

charities, and offerings unto God at their holy commemora-

tions, each one according- to his power. Those who seek after

Foi. Sf^God
j are all the men who love strangers (i.e. who shew

c hospitality), and those who love the poor, and who clothe the

naked on the festival of the saints, each one according- to his

power. For this reason, then, O my beloved brethren, let us

give this day unto the saints, each one according fo his power.

For this reason, then, O my beloved brethren, let us g-ive

with a right heart and with a perfect faith, in order that we

may find them (i.e. our gifts) for ourselves in the day of our

visitation. Our Saviour informeth us in the Holy Gospel,

saying, 'Whosoever shall give one of these little ones even

' Ps. cxix. 1,2; cxxviii. 1. ^ Ps, xxxiv. 10.

s Compare Exod. xii. 14 ; xiii 9 ; Num. xv. 39 ;
Deut. vi. 7 ;

xi. 19.

* Prov. xviii. 20.
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a cup of cold water in the name of a disciple, Amen, I say

unto you '
^

|

[Three leaves wanting-]

a week of days before the festival came. And in this manner Foi. 4 a

we entered into tlie martyrium of the holy (jod-hearer Mary, ^"^

which had been built to her in the Valley of Jehosaphat, and

we received a blcssino-, and we prayed together with those

who had come there for the festival. And in this wise we

were mindful of the Offering- with all diUgencc, and wo

received the Eucharist with all the people on tliat day. And

each man departed to his house, and we withdrew ourselves

from the festival, and I took up my abode in the church.

And whilst we were living- there the ag-ed presbyter, whose

name was John, came up to me, and did homage before me,

saying-, ' If thy servant hath found favour before thee, let my

lord father
|
come to the house of thy servant, for w'e w^ould Fol. 4 !'

enjoy thy blessing,' And when I had perceived his great ^"^

love for his fellow man, and his gentleness, which was like

[unto that of] an angel of God, I rose up, and I went with

him, both I and those who were with me. And when he

had taken us u]) into the upper storey of his house we prayed,

and we sat down according to the commandment of our Saviour.

And he made for us a great banquet that day, because he was

a lover of men, and he was especially hospitable to strangers,

and to every one who sojourned in the church, even as was

the Patriarch Abraham.

And when the morning had come we talked together

concerning the mighty deeds and miracles which
|
ourpol. 5 a

Saviour had wrought, and how the godless Jews had crucified le

Him because of their jealousy of Him. And in this wise

I spake unto the old man, the presbyter, ' My noble son, is

not the Book of the appointing of Abbat6n,the Angel of Death,

among all these books which are here, and under thy charge?

I want it because I wish to learn how it came about that

1 Matt. X. 42 ; Mark ix. 41.
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God made liim the king of all mankind, and of all the created

things which He made, and ho\v it was that God made him

awful and terrifying, for he comcth and pursueth after every

soul unl,il it hath yielded up its spirit.' And straightway

Fol. 5 6 the old man, the elder, said unto me with a face
|
filled with

**^ graciousness, ' Well hath the INIaster of us all, the Christ,

said in the Holy Gospel, "Whosoever seeketh shall find, and

whosoever knocketh it shall be opened unto him, and whoso-

ever asketh shall receive." ^ And as for thee, O my holy

father, thou seekest, and thou shalt find ; thou knockest, and

it shall be opened unto tbeo; thou askest, and thou shalt

receive. The Lord shall fulfil thy petition which thou hast

asked.'

And when I had heard these things from the old man, the

presbyter, I gave thanks to God because He had never

disappointed me in respect of any matter which I had asked

from Him ; and thus the [old man] brought it (i. e. the book)

to me. And when it had come into my hand I rejoiced
|

Fol. 6aover it more than [I should have done over] very much
J'^ riches, and I cried out with David the Psalmist, the righteous

king, saying, ' I rejoice over thy words even as doth the

man who hath found great spoil.' ^ And I read in the book,

and I found wa-itten therein the following

:

And it came to pass that when our Saviour, Who is the

Root of all good, had finished everything, when the days of

His Apocalypse were completed, and He was to ascend up

to His Father, He laid His hand upon each one of His holy

Apostles, and He prayed over them, and sent them forth into

Fol. 6 6 all the world to preach His holy Resurrection
|
to all the

IH heathen, and He filled them with power and with His Holy

Spirit, and He spake unto them, saying, ' The mighty deeds

and miracles which I have performed, ye yourselves also shall

do. Ye shall lay your hands upon the sick and they shall

have rest (or, relief). Ye shall tread upon serpents and

1 Matt. vii. 7. 2 Ps. cxix. 162.
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scorpions. Ye shall take up serpents in your hands. And

when ye drink deadly poisons they shall have no evil effect

upon you. Baptize those who believe in Me, and in My
Good Father, and the Holy Spirit, in the Name of the Father,

aud the Son, and the Holy Spirit, and I will for^-ive them

[their sins]. Those who do not believe shall be condemned

to the second death.
[

Depart in peace. The peace which is FoL7 n

Mine shall be with you. And I will never cease to walk with ^^

you even to the end of this world.' ^

Then the Lord answered and said unto Saint Peter, the

g-reatest of the Apostles, the pillar of the Church, the steward

of the king-dom which is in the heavens, ' Him that thou

wishest to take into it, take ; and him that thou wishest to

reject, reject.' ^ [And Peter] said unto the Saviour, ' My
Lord and my God. Behold, Thou hast informed us con-

cerning* everything about which we have asked Thee, and

Thou hast hidden nothing from us. And now, O my Lord

and my God,
|

behold, Thou hast sent us out into the whole Fol^7 b

world to preach Thy holy Resurrection to all the nations, and ^

the mighty deeds and miracles which Thou hast done, the

which we have seen with our eyes, and concerning which we

have heard, and Thou hast explained them all to us, even

[the matter of] Thy Virgin Mother, and Thy holy Birth.

And, O my Lord, Thou knowest that there are very many

contentious and unbelieving people who will ask questions

of us concerning everything, and we wish to be able to explain

unto them everything. Now therefore, O my Lord, we wish

Thee to inform us concerning the day wherein Thou didst

stablish Abbaton, the Angel of Death, and didst make him to

be awful and
|

disturbing, and to pursue all souls until they Fol. 8 a

yield up their spirits, so that we may preach concerning him K*^

to all mankind, even as we preach concerning all liis fellow

angels w^hom Thou hast created, and of whom Thou hast

shewn us the days of their stablishing, and also that when

I Matt, xxviii. 19, 20 ;
Mark xvi. 15-18. ^ M^tt. xvi. 19 ;

xviii. 18.
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men hear of [him on] the day of his stablishing they may

be afraid, and may repent, and may give charities and gifts

on the day of Ids commemoration, just as they do to Michael

and Gabriel, so that their souls may find mercy and respite

on the day of Thy holy llesurrection.'

And the Saviour, the Storehouse that is filled with mercy

Fol. 8b and compassion
]
of every kind. Who loveth everything which

^ is good in respect of His day, Who wisheth not to cause us

disappointment about anything concerning wdiich we are

asked, said unto them, ' O ye whom I have chosen from out

of the whole world, I will hide nothing from you, but I will

inform you how My Father stablished him (i.e. Abbaton)

over all the created things which He had made. For I and

My Father are one,^ according to what Philip said unto me,

" Lord, shew us the Father, and it sufRceth us." And I said

unto him, " O Philip, in all the time which thou hast been

with Me, hast thou not known Me ? He who hath seen Me
Fol. 9 a hath seen

[
My Father. Believe thou that I am in My

J^''^ Father, and My Father is in Me. If it be impossible [for

thee], believe His works." ^ And now, O my holy members,

whom I have chosen from out of the whole world, I will hide

nothing from you. It came to pass that when My Father

was creating the heavens, and the earth, and the things

which are therein. He spake the word, and they all came into

being, Angel, and Archangel, and Cherubim, and Seraphim,

and Thrones, and Divine Governors, and Dominions, and all

the Powers that are in the heavens, and all the army of

heaven. And He made the earth also, [and] the wild

Fol. 9 b animals, and the reptiles, and the cattle,
|
and the birds, and

K-x everything which moveth upon it. And He ])lanted also

a paradise in the eastern part of the earth. And My Father

saw that the whole world was a desert, and that there was no

one to work it. And My Father said, " Let us make a man

in Our image and likeness, that he may continue to praise

1 John X. 30. 2 John xiv. 8-11.
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us by day and by nig-ht, and that [every one] may know that

it is the hand of the Lord that bath made all tliese thing's
;

for I existed before these things were." And My lather

commanded an ang-el, saying, " By My wish and by My
command get thee to the land of Edem (i. e. ^1?', the East-

laud), and bring to Me some virgin earth in order that I may

make a man in Our
j
image and likeness therewith, so that he Fol. lOa

may ascribe blessing unto Us by day and by night." ^^

' And the angel went to the land of Edem, according to My
Father's command. And he stood upon the earth, and he

reached out his hand to gather together some of it and take

it to My Father. And straightway the earth cried out with

a loud voice, saying, " I swear unto thee by Him Who sent

thee to Me, that if thou takest me to Him, lie will mould

me into a form, and I shall become a man, and a living soul.

And very many sins shall come forth from my heart (or,

body), and many fornications, and slanderous abuse, and

jealousy, and hatred and contention shall come forth from

his hand, and many murders and sheddings
[
of blood shall Fol. 10 &

come forth from his hand. And they shall cast me out to ^^

the dogs, and to the cats, and into pits and holes in the

ground, and into streams of water before my time, and after

all these things they will finally cast me into punishment,

and they will punish me by day and by night. Let me stay

here, and go back to the ground and be quiet."

' And when the Angel of God had heard these things

he was afraid of My Father's Name, and he returned and

came to My Father, and said, "My Lord, when I heard Thy

awful Name I did not wish to bring the earth unto Thee.''

And straightway My Father commanded an angel a second

time to go to it, and then a third angel, and so on even unto

seven angels, and not one of them wished to
|
approach the Fol. 11 a

earth because it took awful oaths by mighty [names]. And ^'{

when My Father saw that none of the angels wished to bring

the earth to Him, He sent tlie angel Mouriel to the earth,

3Q
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sayinsc unto him, " Go thou by My command to the land

of Edcm, and bring- unto me some virgin earth so that

I may fashion a man therefrom, after Mine own image and

likeness, that he may ascribe blessing unto Us by day and

by night."

'And when the Angel of God had departed to the earth

he stood upon it in great power and might, and in the

commandment of God. And he reached out his hand to take

some of it, and straightway the dust (or, clay) cried out with

a loud voice, saying, " I swear unto thee by the name of Him

Fol.m that
j
created the heavens, and the earth, and the things

*^W that are therein, that thou sha1t not approach me to take me

unto God." And the angel Mouriel was not afraid at [the

mention of] the Name of My Father when he heard it, and

he paid no heed thereto, but he went to it, and he laid hold

of it with firmness and determination, and he brought it to

My Father [Who] rejoiced over it. And He took the clay

from the hand of the angel, and made Adam according to

Our image and likeness, and He left him lying- for forty days

and forty nights without puttings breath into him. And He

heaved sitj^hs over him daily, saying, "IE I put breath into

Fol. 12 a this [man], he
[
must suffer many pains." And I said unto

^^ My Father, " Put breath into him ; I will be an advocate for

him." And My Father said unto Me, " If I put breath into

him. My beloved Son, Thou wilt be obliged to go down into

the world, and to suffer many pains for him before Thou shalt

have redeemed him, and made him to come back to his

primal state." And I said unto My Father, " Put breath

into him ; I will be his advocate, and I will go down into

the world, and will fulfil Thy command."

' And whilst He was wishing to put breath into him He

took a book, and wrote therein [the names of] those who

should come forth from him and who should enter into the

kingdom which is in the heavens, according to what is

written, " These are they whose names are written in the
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Book of Life from the foundation of tlie world." ^ And He
put breatli into him in this way ; He hreathed into his nostril;^

the breath of hfe three times, sayini>-, ''Live! Live! Live!

according- to the type of My Divinity." And the man lived

straig-htway, and ])ecarae a living- soul, according- to the imag-e

and likeness of Cod. And when Adam had risen up he cast

himself down before [My] leather, saying, " My^ Lord and my
(}od !

j
Thou hast made me to come into being- [from a state Fo\. i:wt

in which] I did not exist." Thereupon My^ J^ather set him Xiv

upon a g-reat throne, and He placed on his head a crown of

glory, and He put a royal sceptre [in his hand], and My
Father made every order [of angels] in the heavens to come

and worship him, whether angel or archangel. And all the

hosts of heaven worshipped Cod first of all, and then thoy^

worshipped Adam, saying-, " Hail, thou iniag-e and likeness of

God !" And He intended that the order of the ano-els who

were fashioned [before Adam] should worship him, and My
Father said unto him (i. e. their chief), '• Come, thou thyself

shalt worship my image and likeness."
|
And he, a being of Fol. 13 5

great pride, drew^ himself up in a shameless manner, and said, \fe

'• It is meet that this [man Adam] should come and worship

me, for I existed before he came into being."

' And when My Father saw^ his great pride, and that his

wickedness and his evil-doing were complete,^ He commanded

all the armies of heaven, saying-, " Remove the writing- [which

is] in the hand of the proud one, strip ye otf his armour, and

cast ye him down upon the earth, for his time hath come.

For he is the greatest of them all,^ he is the head over

them, and is like
]
a king, and he commandeth them as the Fol. 14 a

general of an army [commandeth his] soldiers ; he is the \i,t

head over them, and their names are written in his hand."

Thus is it with this cunning- one, and the [names of the]

angels were written in his hand. And ail the ang-els

1 Phil, iv. 3 ; Rev. xvii. 8 ; xxi. 27.

'^ i.e. had reached their highest pitch.

' i. e. all the rebellious angels.
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gathered together to him, and they did not wish to remove

the writing- from his hand. And My Father commanded

them to bring a sharp reaping-knife, and to stab him there-

with on this side and on that, right through his body to the

vertebrae of his shoulders, and he was unable to hold himself

up. And straightway My Father commanded a mighty

Cherubim, and he smote him, and cast him down from heaven

Fol, 14 & upon the earth,
|
because of his pride, and he broke his wings

A-^ and his ribs and made him helpless, and those whom he had

brought with him became devils with him.

' And My Father made them take Adam into Paradise^, and

a multitude of angels sang hymns before him, and they left

him there;, and he continued to ascribe blessing unto God.

And Adam lived alone in Paradise for one hundred years.

And when he had completed the period of one hundred

years—now Adam lived in the Paradise of Delight, and

remained there alone, and the angels used to come to him

every day—My Father said, " It is not good to allow the man
FoLJSa to live by himself, but let Us make

|
for him a helper like unto

?Ve himself." And He brought a slumber upon Adam, who fell

into a deep sleep, and He took out one of his ribs and filled

up [the place thereof] with flesh, and He made a w^oman

according to the form of Adam. And when Adam woke up

out of his sleep he saw her, and he said, " This now is bone

of my bones, and flesh of [my flesh] ; she shall be called

' woman ', because she was taken out of her male." Now it

was Adam who gave names to all the cattle, and to the wild

beasts and to the birds, and to every living creature which

moveth upon the earth, and even to those which are in the

waters ; unto all of them did Adam give names, according to

Fol. 15 b the
j
command of My Good Father.

\v ' And Adam lived in the Paradise of Delight, he and Eve
his wife, for two hundred years ; and they were virgins, and

they were even as the angels of God. And when they had

been living in the Paradise of Delight for two hundred years,
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Eve came forth and passed throug-h the northern part of

Paradise, close by the wall, in order to obtain fruit (sic) for

the cattle and for all the [other] creatvires, because My Father

had told Adam and Eve to feed them accordino- to Ilis

command, and they received their food from the hand of

Adam and E\^e. And the serpent himself came
|
at the hour Fol. K'xr

of evening- to receive his food according- to his wont, for the \7
serpent was like unto all the [other] beasts, and he W'alked

upon his feet just as did 1-hey. And the Devil lived nig-h

unto Paradise, and he lay in wait for Adam and Eve by day

and by night, and when he saw Eve by herself he went into

the serpent, and said within himself, " Behold, I have found

[my] opportunity ; I will speak into her ear, and I will make

her to eat of the tree, and I will cause them to be expelled

from Paradise, for I myself was expelled from Paradise for

their sakes."

' And the Devil spake unto Eve through the mouth of the

serpent, saying, " Why do ye not eat
|
of the tree which is in Fol. iHh

the middle of Paradise, as ye do of all the [other] trees, for \si

the fruit thereof is good ? " And [Eve] said, *' God said unto

us, Ye may certainly eat of every tree which is in Paradise

with the exception of the tree of knowledge of the good and

of the evil ; in the day wherein ye eat thereof ye shall surely

die." And the serpent said unto her, " Yc shall not surely

die, but ye shall be like unto these gods, ye shall know the

good and the evil, and ye shall [be able] to separate the sweet

from the bitter. God spake unto you in this manner because
|

when ye have eaten thereof ye shall become as gods." And Fol. 17 a

the Devil ceased not to speak into her [ear] until he had "Ko

beguiled her and she ate of the tree. And straightway Eve

became naked, and she knew that she was naked, and she took

some leaves of the fig-tree, and covered her nakedness. And

she went to Adam, and when Adam saw her, and saw that she

was naked, he was exceedingly grieved, and he became very

sorrowful in heart, [and shed] tears in great abundance. And
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he said unto her, " Wherefore hast thou acted in this wise ?

Behold, from this day forward we shall die, and God will be

Fol. i7&\A'roth with us, and He will east us forth from
|
Paradise."

A* And Eve said unto him, " Come thou and eat. If God shall

blame thee, I will take everything* upon myself before God,"

And in this way Adam took, and ate, and he became naked,

and he knew immediately that he was naked ; and he covered

his nakedness with fig'-leaves.

' And straig-litway the voice of My Father came to him in

Paradise, saying, "Adam, where art thou?" And he said,

" My Lord, I heard Thy voice, but I was afraid, and I hid myself

because I was naked." And My Father said unto him, " Who
told thee [so] ? Hast thou eaten of the tree until thou hast

^•''1- 18 a become naked?" And Adam said, "My
|
Lord, the woman

**^ whom Thou didst g-ive unto me as a helper made me eat,

and I became naked." And My Father said imto her,

" Wherefore hast thou done this thing ? " She said imto Him,
" My Lord, the serpent led me astray ; I ate, and I became

like the gods." And My Father said unto the serpent,

" Because thou hast done this thing, cursed art thou among-

all the beasts of the earth. Thou shalt walk upon thy belly

all the days of thy life, and all thy seed [shall be accursed]

throughout all generations on the earth. Thou shalt eat earth

and ashes all thy time, and so shall all those that shall come

forth from thee." It was in this way that the serpent came

Foi. 18 b to walk
I

upon his belly, according to what My Father

«Afe decreed for him. And He said unto the woman also, " Because

thou hast done this thing- thou shalt bring- forth children in

sorrow and sighing, and thou shalt turn to thy husband."

And similarly He turned to Adam, and said unto him,

" Cursed be the earth because of thy deeds. Thou shalt eat

thy bread by the sweat of thy face, and all those who shall

come out of thee shall do likewise. Behold, thou shalt die

from this day onwards, because thou art earth, and thou shalt

return again to the earth. Thou shalt live in the world a life
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of nine hundred and thirty years, and when death cometh

upon thee thou shalt turn to the earth
j
again. Thy soul Fol.l'.t.;

shall abide in Amente, and thou shalt sit in black darkness •*-*-^*

for four and a half thousand of years . . .

"And when five and a half thousand of years are fulfilled

I will send My beloved Son into the world, and He shall

abide in a virg-in womb, that is to say, the holy Virgin Mary.

She shall g-ive Him birth on the earth in lowliness and

humility, and [after she hath done so] she shall remain a

virgin, even as she was before. He shall pass thirty-three and a

half years in the world, and He shall receive every attribute

of humanity,
|
sin alone excepted. He shall perform innumer- Fol. 19 6

able mighty deeds and wonders, He shall raise the dead, He **'^

shall drive out the devils, He shall heal those who are sick of

the palsy, He shall make the lame to walk, the deaf He shall

make to hear, and the dumb He shall make to speak, He

shall cleanse the lepers, and [restore] the arms that are

withered, and He shall open the eyes of the blind by the

word of His power. In short, there shall be no limit to the

miracles which He shall perform, but in spite of all these

men will not believe on Him. And at length, after all these

things, they shall rise up against Him, and they shall deliver

Him over unto death, and
|
they shall give Him into the Fol. 20 a

hand of the Governor, that is to say, Pilate, and he shall *^*^

judge Him for thy sake. He shall be in the form of a

servant for thy sake. They shall smite Him in the face for

thy sake. They shall treat Him with contempt and vilify

Him for thy sake. They shall pass sentence of condemnation

upon Him as if He were a sacrilegious person. They shall

mount Him upon the wood of the Cross, between two thieves,

for thy sake. They shall set a crown of thorns upon His

head for thy sake. They shall make Him drink vinegar and

gall for thy sake. They shall drive nails into His hands

and feet for thy sake. He shall yield up His Spirit on

the Cross. TTiey shall pierce His side with a spear so that
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Tni. 20 b water and blood shall flow forth therefrom,
|
and it is these

*^^ which shall cleanse the sins of the world. They shall lay

Him in a new tomb. He shall rise from the dead on the

third day. He shall g-o down into Amente, He shall shatter

the g'ate of brass, and break in pieces the bolts of iron, and

shall bring" thee up therefrom tog-ether with all those who

shall be held there in captivity with thee. For thy sake,

O Adam, the Son of God shall suffer all these things until

He hath redeemed thee, and restored thee to Paradise, unto

the place whence thou didst come, for He made Himself

to be thy advocate (or, protector), when thou wast clay,

before He put spirit (or, breath) into thee."

' It was I, the Son of God, Who suffered all these things

Foi. 21 a until I delivered man
j
from the hand of the Devil. And ye have

**'^ seen all these things with your eyes^ O my holy Apostles. It

was in this wise that My Father expelled Adam and Eve from

Paradise. He shut the gate [thereof], and He placed a mighty

being of fire to watch the gate of Paradise, so that no one might

enter therein until all those things which He had proclaimed

concerning Adam had been fulfilled.

' And the Devil went to meet Adam outside Paradise, and

he said unto him," Behold, O Adam^ I was cast forth from my
glory through thee, and behold, I have made thee to be

expelled from the Paradise of Delight because thou hast

caused me to become a stranger to my dwelling-place in

heaven. Know thou that I will never cease to contend

Fol. 21 b against thee and against all those who shall
|
come after thee

A*H from out of thee, until I have taken them all down into

Amente with me."

' And when Adam heard these things he became very

sad, and shed many tears both by day and by night. And

My Father said unto Mouriel the angel, " Behold, the man
whom I created in My image hath transgressed the com-

mandment which I gave him. Pie hath eaten of the tree,

and hath brought a great injury upon all mankind. For this
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reason I make thee king- over him, for it was thou who didst

bring- him to Me on this day, which is the thirteenth of

the month Ilathor.

"Thy name shall l)e
|
a terror in the mouth of every one. Fol. 22

«

They shall call thee Abhaton, the Angel of Death. Jute

"Thy form and thine image shall be [associated with] com-

plaining-, and wrath, and threatening- in all souls, until they

have yielded up their spirits.

" Thine eye and thy face shall be like unto a wheel of fire

which beareth waves and waves [of fire] before me.

" The sound of thy nostrils shall be like unto the sound of

a lake of fire wherein burn fire and sulphur (or, naphtha).

" The sound of the noises made by thy lips shall be like

unto the sounds of the seven thunders which shall speak

with their tongues.
|

" Thy head shall be like unto these great pillars of fire Fol- -^ ^

which [reach] from heaven downwards. "^

"Thy teeth shall project from thy mouth the length of half

a cubit.

" The fingers of thy hands and [the toes of] thy feet shall

be like unto sharp reaping-knives.

" Seven heads shall be on the top of thy head, and they shall

change their shapes and forms [continually].

"Their teeth shall project outside their mouths for the

length of two palms, and they shall point towards the four

quarters of the world. Thou shalt be suspended in the midst,

and thou shalt sit upon a throne of fire.

"Thine eyes shall look down upon the earth, and upon

whatsoever is in the depths of the waters ; nothing shall be

hidden from thee in heaven, nor from one end of the earth
|

to the other, from the north to the south, and from the east Fol. 2.3 a

to the west, among- all the created things which I have "^^

made.

" Not one of them shall yield up his spirit until he hath

seen thee.

3 n
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" Tliou shult shew compassion neither upon small nor great,

and thou shalt carry all away mercilessly. The Powers shall

be under thy control, and thou shalt send them after every

soul. They shall strike terror into souls, and shall chang-e

their forms.^ AVlien the period of their life hath come to an

end thou shalt appear to them, and they shall look upon

thee ; and when they look upon thy face their souls shall not

be able to abide in them, even for a moment, and they will be

forced to yield them up. Thus thou shalt continue to be king-

Fi.i. 2:ji& over them until the period for which I have ordained
|
the

ufe world [to last] shall be ended."

'And when the ang-els saw him they were all g-reatly

disturbed tog-ether, and they said, " Woe ! Woe be unto the

sons of men who shall be born into the world ! For behold,

even we who are incorporeal shall perish throug-h terror."

Then Abbaton, the Ang-el of Death, cast himself down before

My Father, saying-, " My Lord, behold Thou hast made me to

be an object of terror unto all the ang-els. Now, therefore,

O my Lord, I entreat Thee, and I beseech Thy Goodness to

g-rant that when the sons of men w^ho shall be born into the

world shall hear that thou hast made me to be an object of

Foi. 2t a terror and fear they shall become afraid,
[
and shall g-ive

**^ charity, and alms, and g-ifts, in my name, and that the day

whereon Thou didst stablish me may be written down in the

Book, and that they may appear on [the day of] my com-

memoration, and may seek after mercy and rest for their sonls.

And now, O my Lord, let Thy Spirit stablish them. And

grant unto me power over them, so that I may take them to

the place of rest, and to the dwelling--place of all those who

rejoice, and let them celebrate a festival in my honour upon

the earth even as they celebrate festivals in honour of all my
fellow ang-els. O my Lord, let Thy mercy help them !

"

'And My Father spake, saying, "I tell thee, O Abbaton,

.thou Ang-el [of Death], whosoever shall hold thee in terror,

^ i.e. transform themselves [frequently].
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and shall g-ive alms and charities in thy name, or repent, {
or Fol. 24 b

write in the Book [the day of] thy stablishing-, that is to say, ""^

the thirteenth day of the mouth Ilathor, the day whereon

I stablished thee over Adam because of his disobedience,

I will write their names in the Book of Life, and I will g-ive

them as a gift unto thee in My king-dom, and they shall never

experience any kind of punishment (or, torture). But thou

shalt not g-o unto them in this terrible form of thine, but thou

shalt g-o unto them and treat them with gentle tenderness,

until thou art able to bring them (i.e. their souls) out of the

body. I will give thee power over them, and thou shalt take

them to the place of rest, the dwelling-place of all those who

rejoice,
|
for I am God, the Good and Compassionate towards Fol. 2.5 «

My clay." Then Abbaton, the Angel [of Death], cast himself ^^t

down before My Father, and he spake unto Him, saying,

" I will purify them, O Lord, my God and my King, in the

place of all those whom Thou hast made,"

' And now, O my holy Apostles, I have made you to know

what My Father did in respect of Abbaton, the awful and

terrifying [angel], [and how He set him] over the creation

which He had made, because of the transgression of Adam
and Eve

;
preach ye it to all mankind,'

And Saint John, the virgin, answered and spake [unto Him],

saying, ' My Lord and my God,
j
Who hast sanctified me Fol. 25 (

unto Thyself, Who hast made all my thoughts to cling unto *^*^

Thee, Who didst guard me and didst not permit me to take

unto myself a wife ; when Thou shalt gather together all Thy

clay into the Valley of Jehosaphat, in order that each one

may receive according to what he hath done, whether it be

good or whether it be evil, if Abbaton, the Angel of Death,

shall come on that day, being in forms of his own person,—if

this be so, I say, my Lord, there is not one soul that shall be

able to stand before Thy awful throne. Behold, we shall

perish through fright when we hear these things at Thy

hand.'
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Vol. 2Qu And the Saviour opened
j
His mouth with a smile in the

^^S face of John, and lie spake unto him, saying-, 'O John, My
beh)ved, who didst cast thyself upon My breast because of

the purity of thy heart, and the purity of thy holy body, and

tliy virg-iniiy, dost thou not know that in the day of the

Holy Ilcsurrection men will not take unto themselves wives,

and women will not live with husbands, and that there shall

be no death, because old thing's shall have passed away '? And

there shall remain onl\' the second death for those who have to

meet it. On the day of the Holy Resurrection I shall come

upon the clouds of hea\'en, and every eye shall see Mc, and

Fol. 2(;f>all peoples and tong-ues shall lament. And
|
thousands of

i^H thousands, and tens of thousands of tens of thousands of

angels shall be before Me. And My Cross shall advance

before Me, like a symbol of sovereignty before a king,

according to what I have said unto you, " The Son of Man
shall come in His glory, and with that which is of His

Father, and all His angels wdth Him." ^ I will command

My chief Archangel, the holy Michael, and he shall blow

a blast on his trumpet in the Valley of Jehosai)hat, that

those who are dead may arise incorruptible, and there shall

not remain upon the earth one soul that shall not rise up,

from Adam the lirst man even unto the last man that shall

be born into the world. And they all shall rise up in the

Vol. 27 a XiiWey oi" Jehosaj)hat,
J
so that each one may receive in his

^^^ body according to what he hath done, whether it be good or

whether it be evil. And they shall stand [there] in fear and

trembling awaiting the Spirit of My lather.

' And as for thee, O My beloved John, thou shalt not die

until the thrones have been })rep;ired on the Day of the

Resurrection, because the thrones of glory shall come down

from heaven, and ye shall sit upon them, and I will sit in

your midst. All the saints shall see the honour which I

Will pay unto thee, O My beloved John. I will command

1 Matt. xix. 28 ; xxv. 31 S. ; Luke ix. 26.
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Abbatun, the Ang-el of Death, to come unto tliee on that

(lay, and he shall not be in any
]
form tliat will terrify Fol. 27 ^

thee, but he shall come unto thee in the form of a g-entle 'J,

man, with a face like unto tliat of Michael, and he shall

take away thy soul and bring- it unto Me. Thy body

shall not be in tlic toml> for ever, neither shyll the oartli rest

upon it for ever. All the saints shall marvel at tliee because

that shalt not be judg-ed uTitil thou judg^est them. Thou

shalt be dead for three and a half hours, lying upon thy

throne, and all creation shall see thee. I will make th}^ soul

to return to Ihy body, and thou shalt rise up and array

thyself in apparel of glory, like unto that of one who hath

stood up in the marriag-e chamber.
|

Ye shall judg-e the world, Fol. 28 «

according- to what I have ordained for you, and ye shall sit ^^
upon thrones and shall judg-e the Twelve Tribes of Israel.

And I said wdth [My] mouth unto Paul, " AVe shall judge

the angels before we come to the beings of the earth." For on

that day [when] everything shall stand in fear and trembling

I shall say, " Let them be separated from each other, even as

a shepherd separates the sheep from the goats, the righteous

on the right hand, and the sinners on the left," and not one

shall make a sound (liteially "give his voice") until he who

is chief
|
in his day shall coiimiand him. Fol. 28 b

' 1 shall look upon all My clay, and when I see that lie is <^ik

going to destruction I shall cry out to My Father, saying,

" My Father, w hat profit is there in My Blood if he goeth to

destruction?" And straightway the voice of My Father

shall come unto Me from the seventh heaven, and none shall

hear it except Myself, for I and My Father are One, saying,

" Power belongeth unto Thee, O My Son, to do whatsoever

Thou pleasest with Thy clay." And in that day I shall say,

" I rejoice because Thou didst cleave My covering, and didst

gird me about with joy, and My right hand shall bless Thee

because I am without sorrow."
j
I shall say unto you in that Fol. 29 a

day, " O My holy Apostles, and all My saints, whether ye be ^^
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angels or archangels, or whether ye be prophets or righteous,

and especially My Virgin Mother, and My chief Archangels

Michael and Gabriel, I speak unto you, saying : No man who

shall celebrate your commemoration upon earth, or shall give

a loaf of bread in your name shall go to destruction." And

straightway all the saints shall rush forward towards them,

and each one shall seize upon those that belong to him. All

F.)l. 29 b those who have shewn love
|
to you upon earth shall be

^"^ brought back to the others who are on the right hand. Then

shall the others cry out with loud wailings, and tears, and

with suffering and sorrow of the heart, saying, " Lord the

Merciful One, the Son of the Merciful One, shew mercy upon

us." Thereupon straightway shall the Son of God shed tears

over them, and He shall say unto them, " My word remaineth

with My Father."

' And straightway My Father shall shut the door of heaven,

and go His w^ay. And I shall say to them straightway, " My
Father doth not desire to shew mercy upon you." And they

Fol. 30 a shall cry out
|
the more, saying, " Have mercy upon us, for

^^€ the Devil would not permit us to repent. If we had known

that these things were to be we should have repented even

unto the shedding of blood." And forthwith I shall utter

curses upon Satan that day, and I wall make them to seize

him, and to fetter him in the bonds which cannot be broken,

and I wall curse that lying prophet wdio hath led astray all

the nations, and Antichrist, the son of perdition, and they

shall cast them into the Lake of Fire which burneth with fire

and sulphur, together with all those who have been their

followers in the world, and they shall never enjoy repose,

FoJ.SOb day or night.
|
Their worm shall not die, and their fire shall

^^ not be quenched.

' Now therefore, O My holy Apostles, behold I have shewn

you everything which ye asked Me to explain, and how

Adam transgressed until death came into the world, and

how Abbaton, the Angel [of Death], became king over all
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created things. And now ye shall proclaim the day of his

commemoration, so that the sons of men may be afraid and

repent. Speak ye unto all mankind, sayinq-, " Whosoever

doeth that which is g-ood shall rise in the resurrection

life. Whosoever shall do that
|
which is evil shall rise in Fol. 31 a

the resurrection to judgement." Then the Apostles wor- ^^
shipped the Saviour, saying, " Our Lord and our God! Thou

hast filled us with blessings, and Thou hast never disappointed

us in any way, in [answering] the questions which we have

asked of Thee." ' And the Saviour kissed them, and the

angels bore Him up into heaven whilst they followed Him
with their gaze. And the Apostles worshipped Him, and

each one of them departed to preach what the Lord had

commanded them.

Now behold, we have declared these things unto you, O my
beloved, according to what we found in [the books of] the

Library of Jerusalem, which our holy Fathers
|
the Apostles Foi. si h

brought and placed therein, for the benefit of the believers ^**

and for the salvation of the men who are unbelievers. Now
therefore, my beloved, let us be zealous in bestowing charities

and making offerings on the day of the commemoration of

Abbaton, the Angel of Death, each according to his power.

Remember what is written in the Gospel wherein our Saviour

ascribed more blessing to the poor woman who cast two mites

into the treasury than to all the other folk who had cast in

[their offerings], and how He said, ' All these have cast in

gifts from their superabundance, but she hath given out of

her absolute poverty.'^
{
May God Who hath deemed us Fol. 32 a

worthy to gather together in this place this day to commemo- ^®
rate Abbaton, the Angel of Death, whom God hath made to

be king over us, hold us to be worthy to gather together in

His kingdom, which is in the heavens. O my beloved, we

all have need of the Spirit of our God, even as the wise man

saith, ^ As I wish to live, I wish to make every one else live

1 Mark xii. 42 ; Luke xxi. 3.
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also.' ' And may it be, O my beloved, that He will deem us

wortliy to hear the blessed voice, that is filled with all glad-

Foi. 32 b ness, ' Come, ye blessed ones of My Father, inherit the
j
king-

O dom which hath been prepared for you from the foundation

of the world,' ^ throuj^-h tlio g-race and love of man of our Lord

Jesus the Christ, to Whom be g'lory, and to His Good Father,

and to the Holy Sj)irit for ever and ever! Amen.

COLOPHON

Remember of your charity Thcopistus, the least worthy of

men, O every one who shall read iu this book, [and pray]

that God will forgive nae the multitude of my sins. Written

on the eleventh day of the month of Thoth, in the Third

Indiction, of the six hundred and ninety-eighth year of the

Era of the Martyrs (i.e. a.d. 982).

With God ! This little book was made by the zeal and

care of the God-loving brother, Etout (?) Khael, the son of the

blessed Stephen, the lion hunter, w^ho undertook [the writing

thereof] at his own expense, and gave it to the Monastery of

St. Mercurius of the city of Tbo (Apollinopolis, or Utfu, or

Udfu), for the salvation of his soul, in order that [the monks

might] read therein in the name of Abbafcon, the Angel of

Death, and that Saint Mercurius mig-ht invoke Christ on his

behalf, and bless him in this world, and deliver him from all

the wiles of the Devil and of wicked men, and might help

him to bring every work to a successful issue, and that when

he Cometh forth from this life the Archangel vVbbaton may
shew kindness on his behalf before God, and may forgive

him his sins. So be it ! Amen. Amen.

1 John xiv. 19. 2 jijjtt_ XXV. 34.
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d^p^iepeTfc 8, 108, 148.

A.p^inpecfiTT€poc roo.

is.p^(j01l 74, 132, 184, 200.

ivcefiHC 34, 44, 82, 123, 126,

177.

Jvcee 206.

eveeGHHC 138, 148.

.xcKei 48, 1 76.

ivCKHCIC 134, 162, 192, 193,

197, 198, 200, 213.

i^CKH^HOn 157.

JS.CK\THC 49.

^.CIVft.';e 18, 22, 31, 33, 45,1^18,

130, 133. 134, 182, 187, 195,

213, 214, 219, 220, 222, 247.

^vcnjvcjuoc 51, 195.

evC^HJULOIiGI 9.

^vC^HAAOCTntH 206.

d^C^TTJUOllH 172.

^s.c(Jl>iU^s.TOc 242.

ivT'XH 88.

js.7r^d>,iie 1 16, 140, 208.

ivTn7^^.cce 171.

i>.t^unvtG7re 4.

b^iric 59.

fejs.^iviis'^e 21, 36, 37.

feev-^jviioc 23, 25, 26,27, 28,3a,

40, 41, 49> 50,56, 57-

i&iS.OXACC 149.

fiji^nTi'^e 151.

fo^.n-^'^e 108, 121, 149. 151,

152, 153, 154-

fcivn-^cjutiv 107, 108, 124,149,

154, 183.

fed^n^CTH 210.

fciivnTtCTOTT 45.
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f?ds.pf!iS.pOC 71, 72, 104. Ill,
I

112, 114,115, 116, 119, 122,
I

123, 160.
j

fiis.cftwiid.'^e 157. j

fi*».c;vui'^e 35.
j

feis-CivilOt n, 36, 44, 243. 1

fcjyciTVPiKOIl 59. I

£»».ci\se>^ 203, 223.
I

fcdvCTpevniiv 57.

fceAcTdvpioc 71, 72.
j

^HAX^ 26, 34, 75, 76, 79, 82,

86, 131, I 72, I 76, 244. j

MfjAlOeTTKH 226.

MjfeXioeTKH 247.

fciiaAoc 203, 223,

fcioc 46, 61, 74, 78, 81, 82, 86,

87, loo, 102, 103, 109, 117,

126, 128, 136, 158, 161, 162,

166, 173, 184, 185, 203, 204,

205, 220, 249.

fj'tVevnTei 14.

fsOHeei 8, II, 67, 71, 103, 124,

fcoHee'i 113.

fioHoeid. 76.

£!OHeI^». 151, 163, 211.

fcoHeoc 66, 126, 134, 236,

238.

feoHeoc 24.

feoJUl(jOC 2.

fjOTJvHH 211, 214.

fcoTrTVeTTHc 220.

l^es.KOTpCfOC III.

^:«^>wJLl.oc 139, 141, 142.

C«is.p 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, II, 12,14,

15. 17, 25, 27,30,33,36, 38,

39, 42,43,48, 51,52, 55,56,

57, 62, 66, 74, 75, 76, 77, 84,

85. 87, 89, 90, 91, 98, 106,

107, 108, 109, J ID, 112, I 14,

115, 116, 12 0, 121, 12 2, 124,

'29- ^32, 133, 134, 139, 140,

141, M5, M7, J52, 153, 155,

"56, 157, 158, 162, 163, 164,

165, 167, 168, 169, 170, 172,

174, 175, 176, 179,180, 181,

182, 183, 184, 185, 190, 193,

194, 197, 199, 201, 206, 210,

211, 214, 216, 2 21, 2 23, 245.

(.^eue^^ 34, 41, 48, 50, 238.

r^eiiHAiJ^ 93, 95, 97.

c»eiinjs-ioe 6, 12, 29, 30, 70.

ii'enoiTO 141, 248.

venoc 47, 66, 89, 103, 106.

t«llCOJU.H 104.

??piS.JL«.Ulft.TGTC 41.

^rpd^TTlTH 201.

^:»p^».'J^H 39, 52, 90, 102, 103,

139, 142, 168.

•Aivxjuiomou 11,56,57, 58,70,

92, 239.

'2^d.IJUtJ0H 209.

'i..^s.xAJlu>UIOll 106.

*:x».ni>.HH 198.

xe I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, II,

anci SCQ. passi/N.

Qi.einttou 228.

•:i.fe'cnO'2k.n 223.

•2wecnoTHc 151.

os.eT'xeXd.pHc 223.

•^H27, 51,67,72-75, 77,78,87,

92, 95, 96, 98, 109, III, 144,

22 1, 224; sec enei 'XH,

'XHiUOC 59, 71.

'2k>HJUlOCIOU 24, 47, 94, 96.

•a.ift.ijoTvoc, I, 6, 8, ji, 12, 13^
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17,29,30,36,59,89,90,110,

^^114, 134, 204, 224, 249.

•xiftLJ^oXoc 39, 235, 236, 240,

246.

'2ik.iis.&07r'\oc 1 09, 1 1 o, 1 55 ,
1 93

,

194, 207, 209.

'2k.I^veecic 204,

•SwId^.eTTKH 76, 94.
o

•^livH 127.

'^IdiKOll 35.

•2si-ievKonei 5, 56, 70.

'2k.Id,.KOnOC 2, 16, 100, 203, 204,

223.

•2^I*.KOllOT 45.

•^li^Kconei 211, 212, 213.

'^IJvKtOIlOC 151.

•^wiivXcrTOc 154.

•a.iis.n€pi>. 63.

'^I2>vT&.'(TJLl«^ 2, 4.

•Xli^TOXOC 53
ciLicvTpene 141.

'Xr2kivCKd.?VlA. 102.

•:XI'2k2s.CRJv'A.C0C 46.

*2Ll*2l».ivCK*.\cOC 92.

'2wIR*.I0It 106, 143.

':^lRiviOC 18, 22, 24, 34, 41, 49,

^_5o,J5. 87,88,97, 130, 135.

'^IKis^IOC 229, 245, 246.

•XIReswIOCTTriH 41.

'XSRiviocTrnH 47, 87.

•^^IKd.IOCTTHH 73, 75, 90, 96,

103, 104, 178, 214.

•XIKiVlUiUliS. 227.

•:\iRi.eTHpiOH 11,13,28,29,

35'

'2kIOKITHC 100.

•xiopeoT 81.

'xic'xj^.'^e 138.

•xKorfjuoc 127, 140, 149.

•2^IlOKei 17, t6o.

'2kOKHJJli>.'^e 118.

'2i-OHHJUiei 104.

'2^0KIJUt«^'^e 125.

':akO'^o'\or»i*>. 127.

'XOpSvKIOIl 219.

•:2vopi'^e 203.

•^OT^ 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24,25.

26, 27, 28,33,34, 35, 36, 37,

38, 39,40, 41, 42, 43,49.

•ii.TJUlOC 47, 71, III.

•2kTrji;)s.JLiic 52, 65.

•xTnjvjuiic 240.

•Sk.TTWd.TOC 148.

•xTnnon 216.

•xTps^imoc 22, 233.

•^copcdk. 54, 62, 63, 92, 169,

170.

'xoopi'^e 100, 249.

'i.(A)pon3,8, 33, 53,58,62,64,

66, 76, 77,97. 155, 173-

ec«K'\HJU^^. 167.

ec^Rps^TeTc 147.

eC«Rpi^THC 140.

er^Rp^.^^. 139, 159, 162.

€C»RCjajuii2s.'^e 70.

ec^RWAiioR 46, 47, 49, 137,

225.

eepsvTeTe. 161.

eiTp*.r^HijienH 203.

eC«pis.r^HiL«.TRH 223.

ei7p*.tl^i 248.

er»pi^\^d<c 203, 223.

er^w 45, 203, 223.

ei-xoc 31.

ei-^oiXoit 1,9, 29, 52, 103, 104,

106, 140, 148, 154, 155.

£ie 150.
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eiKH 1 66.

eiROon 234.

ei AJiH Tei 13, 64, 13,14, 83,

i3i> 132, i33> H2, 146, i47>

164, 198, 218, 244.

ei JLiH Te'i 237.

€.'{ JU.H Te'i 246.

einei "xh 73.

eipHMii I, 20, 33, 34, 43, 47,

83, 126, 128, 138, 146, 154,

184, 185, 186, 205, 226;

e'lpHnH 230; ^pHWH
45,72, 116, 139, 183, 210.

esc 10, 86, 88, 93.

eiTdk 66,69, 1435 i44j 152, 190.

eiTe 2, 16, 74, 79,83, III, 135,

^175,231, 234.

eiVe 243, 244, 246.

eiTHJUJ>k 157.

eKKXHCi^. 4,65, 100,101,128,

130, 138, 148,183, 184, 228.

ckkXhcW 227, 228, 230.

eKfiXHCIivC 45.

eKCT2^.C\C 43, 220.

eXb^y^e^icTOc 130, 131, 133.

eXe^X^CTOc 45, 52, 70, 109,

203, 223, 248; eXdk ; 127

e\bj)Qc.c 1 01.

eAeicc^e 82, 157, 175.

eTVeHCOM 59.

eXeTeepoc 10, 119.

eXttt^ftwC 66.

e\eHc 223.

e^nsc 82, 112, 139,

en 203, 223.

en goctott 82.

enep'C'ei 97, 148.

enepi^ei 66.

enepi^H 65.

eriKUiJuion 70, 89, 90, 91,

enutojuiioii 91.

eno^oc 167.

eitToAH 5, 74, 182, 186, 227,

228, 241.

evioa^Aei 193.

e^e'2^pd. 6.

e^^eTev'^e 14, 25.

e^Hc^ecei^i 143.

e^HiTicei*-! 204.

e'^ojiAoAou'ei 170.

e'^opicjLieiioe 23, 25.

e^oTci^- II, 75, 78, 86, 89,

159, 171, 232, 242, 246.

e^o7^c*i^s. 242, 243.

e^tojuieiioc 14.

e'^uip'c?\cjuLenoc 20.

e^wpi-i^e 12,13, 20,25,28,35.

e^u>picTeid. 30, 33, 34.

en^-JMOtr 139.

ene^pXO*^ 2, 3, 19, 71, 72.

ene •xh 72.

enei 97, 144.

enei "i^H 27, 43,49, 50,52,67,

69,74,75,77,78, 79,82,87,

92, 95, 96, 98, 99, 109, III,

133,155,157,165,168, 185,

190, 192, 198, 201, 203,204,

213,221,224, 235, 236, 245.

eneifcoTTVH m, 112, 217.

eneieTTjLiej 129, 130,131,169,

201, 211, 214.

eneioTTjuii 187.

eneiKevTVei 123,125, 127,170,

eneiTi)^cce 207.

eneiTHjujv 174.

eiwoTiLies 73, 83, 91, 98, 229,
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emeTTjjiei 83.

e^IeTJlAl^s. 17, 74, 98.

eniKiviVe 32.

eniKJ^TVei 37, 38.

emK».\e\ 70.

eniiTHjiion 139.

emmKioii 124.

emciionH 141.

enicKonoc 2,

9

1,137,140,141.

enicTHjutt-i 159, 161, 192.

enicTOiVH 7r, 72, 118.

eriOTps<\uo» 22, 204, 214.

ep^TAwTHC 96.

epi?i*^ 167.

epejjiijv 31, 32.

epejuioTT 45.

epHjuii^ 132.

epHAlIJs- 29, 31, 208, 2 10,

£pfUJlOC 112, 132, 134, 206,

213.

epHJtioT 160.

ecT^js.'^e 185, 207, 220.

^.cTS-y^iis. 210.

eT€i 122, 129, 145, 150, 228.

eTei "^e 116, 117, nS. 121,

133, 187, 195-

eTOTC 203, 223.

GTTiv^li^eXHCTHC 140.

eT*.<c«'c*e'\io« 5, 8, 135, 186,

187, 192, 194, 200, 201.206,

214, 226, 228, 248.

€irivC*r*e\icTHc 142

eTTireuHe 119.

eTirepid^ 148, 150.

eT-xoKiiute'f 104.

CTTlWipiis. 237.

CTTKepiiv 153.

eTT^evcee 45.

e7rt]^p»wi\e 22, 38, 47, 48, 73,

80, 82, 84, 85, 86, 90, 138,

r66, 214, 220, 222, 242, 243.

eTTt^pOCTfUH 48, 82, 100, 138.

164, 178, 226, 248.

eiT'^^es.pi'cTei 229.

t-'TT^JvpiCTOTT 122.

€T;X^H 154.

t^X^P^*^ 25, 44.

e^ 59, l<^'''-

e-^oc 103.

'i^HXllOH 220.

'^(jCJH 138.

'^(jOKpSvTWp 154,

'^OiOll 105, 106, 108, 109, 121,

146, 236.

H, H 25,31, 50, 6i, 70, 75, 86,

136, 140, 142, 152, 165, 169,

171, 172, 185, 186, 209, 214.

H-l^H 164.

nXeec 203.

hXiki*. 159.

H\TKIi)^ 85.

oevXivcci^ 4, 5, 43, 63, 71, 82.

c»^^W^^.c^^ 2,37,111, 112, 121,

122, 125, 139, 149, 150, 153,

154, 175. 187, 190.

ejvpei 12, 47, 176.

e^.TTJLlJSv'^t-' 147.

eeo\o<?oc 226,

eeonicTOc 127.

eeocciiecTAwTOc 100.

eeoTOKOc 228,

eeot^iAecTis.Toc 100.

eeot\3opoc 91.

eepdvne-re 52, 57, 65, 68, 90,

169.
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eep».ns 67.

eepd^niii*. 57, 62.

eepjvnijv 80.

efcopei 10, 58, 67, 70. 112,

141, 219, 241.

eewpei 51, 69, 177.

Of cope'i 242, 245.

ectopia* i2,f^.

OHpSOIl 80, 104, 1 12, 1 13, 114,

116, 122, 140, 210.

e\iv^ic 24, 27, 29, 32, 40, 51,

60, 61, 64, 66, 69, 78, 118,

122, 164,166, 172, 211, 212.

epicKiis. 103, 152.

epoitoc 2, 3, 15, 22, 30, 32,

140, 141, 142, 226, 232, 234,

241, 245.

e7^fe^veIc 25.

eTrTVe'i 78.

OTTJUIi!^ 6S.

eTpioii 104, I t8, 232, 236.

eirpioit 238,

eTTcie^ 4, 7, 41, 42, 49, 50, 70,

73, 124, 125, 179, 181.

e'ycid..':^e 2, 4, 10, 12, 14, 20,

22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 35, 36,

3«, 39, 40, 42.

©TCIJv'^e 3, 4, 27.

eTTClJS^CTHpiOtl 2 2, 55,57,59,

60, 63, 64, 71.

lU'2k.[lKT\0\v] 203, 223.

icTopies. 144.

KJv'^or^TXjs.^?\OJi 77.

H&>.';^C)Or:^T'\^.uioii 248.

Kives^eicTis. 224.

udvOivpi'^e 88.

Ris.eH 158.

K^vOHrte 38.

K*v©Hr«ei 108, 158.

K^>.©H^THcsc 157, 158, 159.

KJveiCTiS. 141, 143, 204.

Kiveo'XlKH 72, lOl, 143, 183.

ud.eoXmHc 71.

KiveoTViK 89.

Hivi 52, 56, 57, 60, 74, 76, 9I;

116, 185, 193, 199, 201, 206.

Kd.1 ITJvp 141, 147.

KivipOC 92, 94, 103, no, 116,

J38, 139, 140, 148,155, 157-

173-

Hd^ipWC 47, 56.

KJvKH 30, 37, 40.

KJs-RIJv 30, 87, 98, 99, 164.

K^^KIdk 235.

KJvKOTprtOC 235.

RiS.H(.aC 23, 36, 42, 94.

Ris^'Xeii 1 19.

Kdv^H^e 215.

KJvAKHitWJUliSw 63.

KevWieTTponie^ 56.

Ki^\0C 6.

Kist'A.irfee 197, 198, 200, 213,

215.

USvXcjOC 18, 25, 47, 69, 82, 85,

134, 139, 164, 174, 187,190,

194, 204, 220, 224, 229.

KJvii 40, 41 ,
70, 80, 86, 90, 1 14,

125, 177, 182, 208.

U^^IIWH 129, 131, 141, 161,

162.

Rj^pnoc 8, 28, 36, 40, 48, 73,

95, 103, 114, 129, 138, 139,

165,173, 219, 220, 221, 227,

236, 237.

KdvCIC 23.
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KA^CTpOll 20, 28, 33, 34, 43,

45, 50, 62.

K&.T (Ki^T2v) 79.

KA.T^. 2, 4, 14, 18, 19, 20, 21,

24,25, 26, 32, 40, 41, 47, 51,

53,54, 55,57,62,64,70,73,

77,82,83,88,89, 91, 92, 93,

94, 98, 100, 103, 104, 105,

108, 109, no, 113, 119, 122,

123, 124, 125, 126, 127, 128,

129, 131,133, 142, M5, 148,

149, 151,154, 155,162, 164,

167, 168,169, 173, 176, 183,

185,189, 190, 196, 198,200,

202, 205, 208, 212, 214, 221,

225, 227, 228,231, 232, 233,

236, 238, 240, 244, 245, 247,

248.

KdiTA.£lO?VH 234, 248.

K*.Ti>.l'IOn 129, 131, 132, 133,

135, 136.

Ki)vTi>.'CTJtjOlt 135.

Kd^TS.*^IKICe 17.

R«<T2vK'\'!rCAA0C 163.

Kis.TA.7V.is.fjevMe 62.

R*^T»^'\jv'Xei 73, 99.

HdkTivXd^TViev 40, 86.

K2)vT2>.'\es.*\liS> 232.

UA.Td^\T 9.

K^T2wnT»w 151, 244.

R^vT^><^IOT 21.

K».Ti!vneT«>wCiiijs> 22, 160.

K^>^T^.^on'^'^e 2.

Kei^T^.c-xiAe 151.

Ra«.Ti<cn<jopis> 47.

K&.T«^CTd.CIC 97, 116.

K*..Ta^C'^\e 117.

Ki!».Ti)^(l^pOIt€I 10, 62, 93, 94,

95, 96, 170.

u^vT^v^^pouecIc 95.

K^>wT^)^g^p^^.KTHc 62.

KiKT€.y^€. 44.

K^wTHC^Opid^ 217,

udwTHc^capoc 86.

KivTOpeOT 102, 103.

Hd^Topecoxiiv 9 1 ,
9 2 , 1 o 2 , 1 o 3

.

H^.Tcape(JaJUl^s. 49, 70.

R2vTJLlJv 39.

Ke = uTTpse 203, 223.

HeXeeTe 2.

KeXeii^.piou 9.

ueXeTe 4, 12, 14, 20, 22, 23,

24, 26, 27, 28, 37,40,41, 42,

118, 124, 126, 143, 144, 146,

148, 151, 152,154,155, 158,

245.

ReTVeTe 26, 40.

R€\eTrcic 21, 191, 192.

ReR'xeuivpiow 5,

RCn-akTitivpioif 3, 5, 9, 10, 21,

ReptOR 3.

RecTCOiievpioc 22, 34, 40, 41,

44.

Ret|>2s.?V.H 20, 37, 40.

RHnoc 122.

Rltt'i.TROC 153, 2 11.

RICJUld. 219.

RiTpe 219.

RR'^KCve^ 129, 131, 133, 136,

140, 186, 223 ; and see CR-

rXhcijv.

R^VivC^oe 114, 168.

R?V.Jvi!rpi>w (?) 23.

RAHpXROC 94, 144,

RAnpoROiULei 10, 24, 42, 74,

76, 88, 98,170,178,216,248.

R^HpOHOJUIiv 145,172, 204,

224.
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K'X.HpOUOAilOC 173.

JiAHpOC 71, 143, 149.

K^HpOT 204.

KOHTOMI*. 146.

KOIMCOttei 52.

UOHlWSlies. 100, 204.

KOITtOn 18,

R0\ev'^€ 12, 28, 208, 233.

K07V.is.CIC II, 22, 28, 40, 76,

83, 133) 182, 208, 223.

KoTvAis-psott 14, 26.

KoXofllOVl 206.

Ko'A.TxiiQHep^. 152.

KOJJiec 2, 6, 14, 20, 21, 25,

26, 28, 29, 34.

K0«^T011 2.

KonpiJv 113.

Kocjuei 103, 104, 167, 187.

ROCJU.HCIC 187.

KCCJLlIROtt 181.

HOCJLlOKp&.T0ip 89.

ROCAIOC 3, 5, 10, 13, 14, 17,

18, 20, 24, 29,30, 35, 38, 40,

4«, 49, 5i> 52,62,63,64,70,

74,75, 76,77,81,83,84,86,

87, 88, 89, 92, 98, 103, 109,

128, 129, 130, 134, 145, 146,

150,153, 158, 159,163,171,

173,186, 192,198, 199, 215,

219, 220, 226, 229, 230, 231,

232, 234, 238, 239, 240,

241, 242, 244, 247, 248,

249.

ROTjuini^e 36.

KOTJLinOC 21.

KOTTIltf^I'^e 14.

KpiS.CIC 130, 208.

Kp^^TOC 3, 72.

KpiJJi*. 66, 163.

Kpiiie 15, 81, 146, 163, 217,

245.

Kpiue 239,

KpiCIC 81.

Kpic'ic 79.

KpVciC 247.

Kp\THC 77, 79, 86, 135, 172.

HTHJJli)^ 92, 93.

KTHCIC 92, 103, 245.

K7rvt'2^Hiie7re 215.

HTH'2«.niJVpiOtt 63.

HTn-i.TncTe 57, 63,125,153,

210.

KTIf^^TItOC 70, 125.

KTrnoc 82, 93, 119, 120.

KTpi 107, 130, 195.

RTpii^KH 53, 133,214, 221.

RTpiG 59.

KTps^^ 2, 14.

HOiXlT 43, 81, 94, 103.

KWXIC 118,

RUiAACC 14, 19, 25, 43, 113,

114, 115, 119.

KOOXtXTivTCOH 2 1.

KOCmiiS. 40.

AivKROC 68, 69, 70.

TVivHOt 69.

\es.JUin*iC 23, 30, 39, 114, 164.

Xs^jutncTe 126, 127, 164.

\awOC48, 51,58, 71, 72, 88, 91,

100, 140, 141, 143, 195, 212,

228.

AeKis^SlH 69.

iVenTon 77, 248.

XcTTKo^^opei 151.

TVetrKcojAJs. 67.

'\l£jiS.ttOC 2, 4.

AifceWoc 34, 43.
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'A.iMtou i6i.

WcTite 239,

'\ot:»iKOit 48.

TVoc^icjutoc 35, 49, no, 147,

148, 176.

XouicMXOC Br.

'A.O^»OC 79, 88, 103, 154, 160,

171, 174.

'\01TXH 153, 183,239.

Aoct^i^e 12.

AoiJtAOC no.

:\omon 8, 27, 40, 53, 79, 87,

89, 91, 94, 112, 123, 130,

132, 138, 139, 176, 185, 192,

193, 194, 195, 199, 200^ 218.

XoTTTHp 63, 64.

TV.TTAJIHM 88,

A.TjUXlH 241, 247.

XlPYl^l 7, 8, 9, 12, 13, 32, 53,

54, 81, 82, 95, III, 160, 217.

"XtrnH 54, 81, 86, 95, 115, 191,

222, 225, 229, 231, 237, 238,

247.

'^TTOTrpiT^IiV 143. 204.

"XTpy^niis 30, 31, 142.

hoopoe 2 1.

JUl^s.^:*I^v 8, 27, 37, 38.

xx.b^u'ifK 25.

AJl^.uoc 25, 27, 36, 37, 38,

155-

Xti^eHTHC 78, 228.

iut^)vK&.pv^v 128.

Al^vu^vpI^v 248.

jttis.HJs.pi'^e 171, 248.

jt»es.Kd^pioc 5, 21, 28, 29, 30,

33, 37, 38, 39, 41, 95, loi,

102, 103,125, 135, 136, 174,

184, 186, 194, 198, 201, 202,

203, 213, 215, 217, 221,223,
o

249; JUtivKft^pi 127.

Ald^KivpiOT 45,

JLlis^KiivpieJJlOC 62, 87.

AXbJXlCTb. 7, 22, 57, 62, 81,

85, 92, 115, 121, 124, 147,

157, 161, 171, 186, 187, 198.

JULis.WoU 12, 60, 92, 123,

159-

JL«.i><nidvKHC 5, 2 1.

Atd.nni>. 45.

JLli^pr^JvpiTHC 165.

JUJs^pUJvpXTHC 61.

AAi^pTHpiOit 51, 52, 53, 55,

56, 58, 59, 60, 61,62, 63,64,

65, 67, 68, 69, 70, 91.

UlivpTHpiOU 92, 96,

JUl^-pTTpjiv I, 20, 26, 34, 43,

45, 125, 149, 155.

JU^^pTTTpiOU 46, 66, 127.

JUd^pTTTpiOil 228.

Xli^pTTpoC I, 44, 45, 46,48,

49,51, 54, 56, 58, 62, 64, 65,

69, 73, 88, 95, 96, 97, 127,

137, 142, 148, 149, 155, 176,

203, 223, 248.

Jis.ei>^&w 203.

JUie<7ivCTpd.TH?Vd.THC 223.

jLieAei 41, 124.

jueXeTHcic 223.

Jue'^.HT^». 227.

jLte'\otTpd^c:^oc 226,

jULe\oc 38, 39, 60, 140, 231.

-«^€« 35, 37, 50, 51, 88, 91,

134, 138, 140, 146, 148, 167,

169, 170, 175,245, 247.

Aiepic 9.

juiepoc 62, 167.
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jLieTiviioe!; i6o.

JUeT*^ttOi 13, 86, 87, 90. 164,

170, 174, 246.

jjieT«v»oi 231, 243. 247.

JLieTivllOl^. 90, rf)3, 160, 173.

jufTe^e 163.

AAexP* 13.

JLIH II, 12, 15, 17, 20. 29, 35,

63> 64, 69,73,75, 76,80,141,

_i_42, 145, I73-

JLIH 172.

AJIH'\iOH 130, 131, 2 12, 215,

222,

juiHite 248.

jiAHnoTe 6, 25, 32,34,89.110,

141, 149, 160, 163, 165. 188,

189, 190.

juiHntoc 99, 165. 167.

JUHCTHpiOlt 24.

AAH^e^ltH 125.

AJlKHCeH^ 223.

JHUHcei^ 203.

JlAOl'lC 75, 13T, 186. 215.

iiiioites;)(;^H 207.

kxom>.y^o(L 205.

AJlOUevCTHpiOVi 100,136,185.

[92, 195, 223, 224, 249.

XIOHOJ^OAXC 43.

juioiiot^eiiHc 27. 183.

iuonoii 15, 43, 53, 66. 68, 83,

92, 138, 143-

jutouo^oc 5, 129, 131, 132,

134, 166, 171, 173, 177, iBo,

181, 182, 184, 185, 186, 187.

188, 189, 190, 192, 200. 203,

204, 209, 210, 223,

A10p?.]^H 216. 239. 241, 242,

243- 244, 245.

XJ.OT 203, 223.

JU.0|>^i\0C J 40.

JLlTCTHpiOil 107, 108, 141,

M3- t54-

UivTHXitpOC 114. 118, 119,

122.

tieTpovi 85.

vieTptovv 39. 78.

VIHCTC \*^ 6, 33, 73.

MHCTeTtl 6, 10, 48, 49, 66, 80.

UHC-^iv 161, 182, 193.

\lOtfI 165.

HOHAl^v 90.

itOHTH 138.

noHTon 138.

UOI 85. 142, 159, 213.

viojuiooecviv 188.

nojLiooeTHc 51,1 39,169, 173.

ViOAlOC 9, 10, 158, 227.

»iOTuie\e>.pioc 34.

iioTjjiep^^psoc 28.

noTTJLiepoii 1 19.

UOTC 88, 212.

ltTO'\H 4. 179, 180.

llTTJJlt^IOC 176.

llTJUlt^tOil 145.

Tl £OCO\l 135, 201, 218, 219,

a^XiKon ,9.

^COpSC^iv 2.

O 201.

CCCivllOC 128.

oiKonojuei 104, 169.

OIKOllOJUIilv 113, 133, 2 12,

216, 2 17.

OlliOSlOJUOC 94, 97, 230.
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oiHOtruieuH 62, 64.

ojU-oXouties. 48, 125.

oitouii^'^e 22, 62.

ortTcoc T34, 146, 177.

o^T^s.cI^v 106, 109.

op^s.cIC 107.

oprf^kitoii 125, 126, 138, 139,

op«?H 13, 40,74, 160.

op*2keijiou 235.

op'ik.ivion 4, 7.

opeo':^o^oc 100.

opAJiH 131, 209.

opc^ivjioc 15, 16, 86, 146,

150.

OTivM 203, 223.

OTT 15, 66, 83, 92, 138, 143.

OT'xe 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, II, 18, 26,

27, 30,31,35,37,41,49, 59^

67,72,75,76,77,^1,84,86,

96, 104, 105, 109, III, 113,

120, 122, 124, 126, 130, 134,

138, 143, 144, 146, 150, 155,

158, 160, 176, 181,183,185,

188, 205, 208, 215, 21'j, 221,

233, 242, 244, 245, 247.

OT-^H 13.

OTTR 74.

OTTM 74, 115.

OTCId. 53, 76, 93, 94, 96.

TlJV^JvVl(jC>C 24.

nj\eoc 50, 57, 8^, 140, 147,

166, 167, 179.

nsvi'i.is.ic 14, 26,

nd^S'ii^eTe 85, 220.

Tievic 45, 203.

n2>.\in 109,112,157,163,173,

180, 184, 199.

n^vWivTion 21, 29, 67.

n^^A'A.ik.'^ou 2, 4, 9, 17, 60,

103, 184, 190, 191, 192, 201.

nd^itoHp 148.

n*^noTpc»oc 89.

n&.VtTCOKpivTtJ0p 26,150,183,

198, 215.

niviiTcac 67, 141, 153, 201.

ne>.vigoii\i6^ 8, 235.

njs.nen.c 143, 144.

n«.pev 7, 23,30, 32,65,78, 91,

96, 131, 144, 146, 154, 173,

184, 193, 242, 248.

n&.p6>.6ft>. 147, 194, 241, 247.

nivp^K^jveie 225, 243.

ne^pi^c^e 17, 24, 72, 98, 134,

^35,165, 177, 182,185, 197.

236,

n^.pd^'xi'^otr 10, II, 13, 14,

20, 26, 50, 126, 167.

nd.pdv'2vV*2i.OT)" 239.

njs-pivo^ocic 151.

nd.p*.iTei 9, 24, 89.

^&.p^.K^^'\e 25, 71.

nevpivK2^?V.Gi 9, 10, 13, 21, 2g,

53, 57,' 61, 73, 74- 100, 108,

121, 125,144, 149, i6i> 170,

172, 173, 188, 191,194, 195,

204, 210, 218, 219, 222, 249.

^^vp^)vliJs.'\e^ 177.

nd.pdwttCte7Vijv 94.

njs.p&.«Hei\€ 12.

nd.pis.nojLt.ei 80, 132.

njs.p;y\ioJu.oi 148.

nevpevCKCTH 151.

^\&vp».THpe!k 10.

n^.piv?:^7rciit 167.

n-\pc'».\Hc 210,

njs.p':xd>.'\ic 66.

nj\peGmd. 139, 148.
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nis.peein\ 244.

njvpeeniKoii 232, 233.

nis.peeniKH 239.

nevpeeitoc 4, 46, 49, 56, 106,

134, 137, 139, 142, 148, 183,

198, 226, 230, 236, 239, 243,

246,

njvpojKopijv 114.

^^,poTCI^s. 176.

ni^ppHci2s.'^e 174.

n«^pgHci2v 32, 207.

nes.p^Hcift.'^e 73.

nevpgicTev 34, 70, 73.

ne>^pgoijuLi^.cTHc 164.

njvTdvCce 7, 72, 139, 140.

nd^Tpiivp^HC 22, 46, 49, 50,

88, 132, 148, 228.

njs.TpiKIOC 60.

TTAwTpiC 95, 114, 121, 122.

ne*2i.pd. 50.

nesoe 146, 149, i8r, 192, 219.

neip&.cjULOc iio, 121, 126.

neicToc 204.

neXis.^^oc 49, 63, 91, 92,

165.

nep2v 49, 135.

nepiivKe 14.

nepieprt^'^e 62.

^epIell^v 82, 83.

nepicoiju.*. 219,

nepi;)(^cjapoc 71.

nGTpjv 211, 217.

nnpjv 239, 243.

nxee 3, 5, 12, 21, 27, 57, 69,

142.

nipdv'^e 113, 206.

nspjs.cju.oc 18, 109, no,

niCTCTC 22, 38,41, 52, 62, 63,

64, 65, 66, 69, 88, io6j 107,

108, 109, 121, 130, 132, 133,

182,183, 194, 196, 230, 231,

239-

mcTlc 31, 54, 67, 92, 108, 124,

192.

nic^c 109, no, 125, 148, 151,

162, 168, 173, 183, 227.

nicTOc 88, 224, 247.

n\iviT&. 168, 237, 247.

n'\2(vHH II.

nXsvitoc 13.

n\iK^ 25.

n'A.is.cAAis. 47, 231, 245, 246.

nXevcce 107, 232, 233, 243.

nTVedv 5, 82.

nTVHit 15, 52, 56, 68, 84, 91,

94, 96, 121, 131, 132, 134,

140, 141, 142.

n^TiTH 117, 209.

n\Tpot]^opiis 224.

nTVTcce 108.

nndi (niteTJUsv) 6, 38, 44, 45,

48, 68, 77, 78, 81, 88, 131,

135, 136, 153,155, 156,161,

163, 170, 183, 194,201, 203,

206, 217, 223, 226, 229, 230,

231, 234, 239, 241, 242, 243,

248.

Kiuuoii (Tmeiyuijs.TiKott)

37.48, 89, 90, 109, 122, 138,

139, 162, 165, 178, 203.

nitiKoc (ntte?rjuiis.TiROC)

159-

nsioH 234.

no\ (noiVic) 203.

noXe-Uiei 109.

noAomoc 2, 3, 8.

no\€oc 223.

I
noTVeiAVC 45.
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no'Xic 4, 7, II, 12, 14, 16, 17,

22, 24, 25, 31,32, 46, 53, 54,

55, 56, 60, 61, 64, 66, 69, 92,

96, 97, 101, 102, 118, 123,

124, 127, 137, 140, 141, 149,

150, i5i> 152, 153, 154, 160,

164, 165, 166, 184, 191, 195,

198, 201, 202, 220, 249.

no\iTeTe 148.

noXs^dv 121.

noTvTVi^KHc 140.

noATJUlXKOlt 139.

no'A.TJUioc 104, 115, 117, 118,

119, 123, 124, 160, 178, 213.

no'XTTeire 157, 214, 221.

no'A.Tr'^dl 6, 33, 102, 103, 127,

128, 157, 161, 19-M93, 198,

205, 211, 222.

noiinpiA.. 89.

noiiHpon 86, 172.

nouHpoc 18, 154.

nouTpoc 162, 204, 224, 249.

nopneTTe 147, 154, 155.

nopm2v 6, 40, 73, 86, 141.

nopn'ies. 232.

nopnoc 98, 141, 158.

nopt^Tpis. 57, 61, 130.

noco 92.

noc<jL) 12.

npiV^TJUliVTeTTHC 54, 94, 95.

npj)^i7juijv-^d; 16.

np^^xncociTtoc 43.

npd«.ITC)0pjOM 20, 2 1.

npiviTOipioc 34.

n^iK^em 'j6, 79, 86, 102, 106,

172.

npenei 114, 145, J67.

npecJ&texiv 68, 92.

npecfiTTepoc 2, 56, 58,128,

129, 130, 131, 133, 134, 140,

226, 228, 229.

npofcjvC'^oM 82, 92.

npoflHAlivTOC 20.

npOOwpOJUOTTC 45.

npoeiVee 67.

npoexcTOC 192.

npoecTOc 100.

npoeecjui*. 82, 83, 85, 87.

npoeecjLii2v 242.

npoKonTCi 116, 206.

npoMiev 105, 113, 119.

npottoi^. 173.

npons^Ttop 100.

npoc 51, 75, 79, 81, 109, 134,

204, 224, 243, 244, 247.

npoce^e 65.

npocHTuei 10.

^pocT^»v^TJ^Jl^s. 25.

npocr:^opi^ 51, 93, 94, 95,96,

97, 99, 216, 227, 228.

npoc^js.pi'<^€ 9.

npoTeRTcop 4, 13.

npoTpeneiKon 154.

npOt^HTHC 31,42,49,51,84,

87, 134, 137, 139, i55> 159.

176, 246, 247.

npot^H-^es. 222.

npogd^ipecic 6, 50, 97, 102,

104, 167, 168, 176.

npogoiutioii 147.

npcfjiiv 93.

npoiTWtt 186.

n-yiTH 48, 88,91,138,157,164,

208, 219.

mr\H 17,34, 175.

n7r'A.(jc>M 196, 197.

HTpi^'^e 211.

nTp«?oc 30, 33.
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pC^JVTHC 159.

Cev\lCTHC 27.

cjvAniV^ 175.

c^s.\^I'^e 244.

cd.tt'xd.'A.ion 161, 181.

Ci^pRIKOn 74, 163.

C^^pKIKOC 138.

<^^PI 49, 62, 69, 78, 89, 107,

131, 133, 134, 135, 147, i59>

166,171, 175, 206, 213, 236.

C':^^v'^IOtl 150.

cHJU^vtle no, 118, 121, 122.

CHp (ctOTHp) 8, 48, 52, 56,

89, 136, 139, 150, 156, 224,

225, 226, 228, 229, 230, 231,

244, 247, 248.

C5<?ttOIt 244.

CKisMLXtis. 91.

cKdwn-xivAi^e 73, 142, 143.

CRjs,r]^oc 19.

cKeoc 42.

cKend.'j^e 113, 128, 136, 217.

cRenTei 115.

cKenTtop 43.

CKeire 139, 188.

CKeTTH 8,

CK€irOC 181, 21 1.

CKipTev 47.

cKTrWei 7, 72.

ckttXjlioc 43, 63.

CKTHH 119, 120.

COTHpii^ 100, 224.

COT 203, 223.

coT'Xd.pion 44.

cO'J^iJv. 36, 47, 49, 57, 62, 85,

191, 220.

coc^oc 39, 49, 73, 79, 81, 89,

140, 176, 248.

COt^pOCTTttH 12 2.

Cndw^Tiln.AiS.XliW {s!c) 172.

cnepAie^ 17, 53.

cnnTViviott 56, 204, 206.

cn'\j)vCt^Moii 54, 104, 121,

201.

c^o'^^'2k.^.'^e 93, 96, 109, 165,

207, 219, 248.

cnoT'XJs.ioc 98, 170.

cnoTca^e 60.

cnoT'XH 51, 56, 57, 100, 104,

168, 203, 248.

cnpjud. 238.

cnT^MOIt 208, 209, 212.

CpOC(CTft.TpOC)226,239,244.

c-|oc 48, 51, 105, 153, 172.

cpOT 228; C^foTT 8, II, 107,

160, 183.

cTftw-xion 124, 125.

CTed^^wttOT 49.

cToi|)(^eion 175.

ctoXh 24, 206, 245.

cTo'A.i'i^e 49, 176.

CTp2s,TeTAlJV 2, 7, 9, 71, 104,

105, 118, 119, 120, 235.

C-^ivTeTJUliS. 13.

c^pevTeTTAJi*. 2.

CTpA>.TH\«vT&. 203.

CTp^vTH?V^^THc I, 2, 3, 4, 5,

1, 9, 13, 19, 20, 25, 29, 35,

46, 47, 48,49, 51, 58,61,62,

63, 64,67,70, 71,72,73, 88,

91, 96, 102, 103, 105, III,

117, 118, 119, 120, 121, 123,

223.

CTpdk.4"A. 232, 234.

CTp^-^Xes^THC 235.

ctttXh 52.

CTTtWoc 2 ,
4 r ,5 2 ,60, 230, 24 1

.

3 u
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CTI7k\hT0C III,

c^^*\^s. 84, m.
c'y'XiHon 60.

CTj^WevfiH 158.

cTTJueKite 115, 135,

CTTJufcoTT^eTe I.

CTTjlAti^Op*. 57, 61, 68.

cTritivC^e 92, 94, 214, 221, 222,

228.

CTlt2s.rtCLHTH 138.

ciriid.^ic 6, 71, 72, 143, 211.

cyu^oirXeie)^ 77.

C7rHl[»€KHC 16, 76.

cTrneTT'xoKei 8.

cTTiiHeeiev 94, 104, 119, 123,

133, 161, 167, 168, 169, 196,

207.

cyiiHeeiSC 65.

CTTKHeW 236.

CTTM OetO 248.

CTlieTTKH 147.

cTTriRis.ee'^poc 24.

cttiiuVVhtoc 47^ 71, 118.

cttukXi^koc 2.

ctrnKpoTHcic m.
c'!rnTti'\ei&. 65.

CTTUTeWd^ 230.

cTTtt^topei 113.

CTTItg^e-i.piOM 143, 147, 155.

cTiige'xpion 144.

CTTItglCTiV 226.

CTMgICT2v 247.

C^pi.l?I'^€i8, 38, 55, 59,150,

153-

Ct^pjVlTIC 22, 29, 107, 108.

c^C'jk.tjon 63, 115.

c^HAAd. 30, 50, 59, 166, 171,

173- 185, 192, 201.

c^oAjv'i^e 105.

c^oAevC^KH t88.

C'^0\i><C^ROC 184, 185, 186,

190.

c^oAh 186, 188.

COiXlis, 4, 6, 9, 16, 20, 23, 24,

26, 27, 28, 30, 32, 37,39,40,

41, 42,43, 49,50, 51,52, 60,

64, 65, 66, 70, 73, 74, 75, 76,

77,79, 85,88,89, 92, 97,98,

104, 106, 108, 126, 127, 128,

135, 136, 141, 145, i47> 149,

159, 161, 162, 167, 177, 182,

183, 193, 196, 198, 205, 209,

210, 211, 212, 213, 214, 215,

216, 217, 221, 224, 243, 244,

245.

ccojLiev'^KOti 47, 48, 52, 227.

CCOTHpid. 100.

Td.C'JAd. 48, 234, 235.

TivTVjs-inwpid. 46, 74, 84, 87,

113-

Tes-^jviniopoc 8,1 6,24, 32, loi,

113, 163, 171, 177, 196.

T^.Xenopoc 124,

Tis.\d»,C 45, 203.

TiviULiOtt 6.

TA>^IC 25, 56, 184, 185.

Tivpj>.cce 9.

Tes^cce 207.

TA-t^OC 6, 18, 80, 81, 85, 147,

226, 240, 245.

T^v^^. 122.

Td.X« 44,71, 188.

Tei 64, 73.

TeAioii 184.

TeXioc 41, 50, 128, 134, 162,

176, 212, 216.

TeAlOT 72,
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Tcpv^ric 47.

Te;)(;_«H 59, 85.

Te^X^ItHTHC 59, 79.

T-e^niTHc 47, 59.

Tetoc 197,

TH, TH 41, 203.

THC 45, 203, 223.

ToXlAJv II, 20, 27, 171, 196.

TOXjUHpi^, 95, 96.

TOIl 203.

TOnoc 33, 43, 44, 52, 53, 54,

56, 57,60, 62, 64,66, 67, 69,

71, 19, 92, 93. 96, 91, 105,

III, 115, 119, 136, 181, 203,

212, 213, 216, 242, 243.

TOTe 7, 25, 26, 27, 34, 35, 36,

37, 38, 42, 43. 86, 105, III,

124, 175, 188, 191, 192, 194,

195, 199, 201, 202, 230, 246,

247.

TOT 45, 203, 223.

Tp&.ne'^«^. II, 73, 90, 1 19, 132,

178, 192, 197, 198.

TpiiVC 38, 126, 136, 150, 151,

153, 183, 192,201.

TpifcoTttOC 154.

Tpot^H 6, 31, 37, 47, 48, 78,

85, 114, 129, 173, 208, 211,

214, 221, 236.

TpO^OC 241.

TpT?L^H 236, 240,

TTnoc 50, 72, 109, 145, 234,

236.

TTpjs.ttKOC 119.

TOilt 223, 248.

IT'ik.OnH 140,

ip\n 106, 173.

TrnojuonH 168, 194.

Ti-y — TTIOC 127, 203, 223.

r^-^j^vioc 52, 55, 57, 58.

?:^js.nTJs.ci*. 75, 80, 167.

t^;vUT*».cjUJs> 29.

t^eoitei 89, 90, 109, 141, 155.

t:^eoiioc 155, 166, 169.

t^l'\0H2v\ei 159.

t^iXoiiion 144.

c^i\ocot^oc 70, 158.

f:|^i'\ioiiiott 144.

t^iAjnr[j>.pion 14.

r^^AedJid. 67.

?:^XeKuia. 181.

r:^o£!epovt 71.

t^ope 100,

t^opei 6, 29, 57, 59, 61, 68,

92, 106, 130, 139, 148, 161,

176, 179, 201.

t^OpJUH 4.

t^pa^ireWoT 160.

'J^ttXh 244, 245.

t^TrXonoiioc 143.

t^T^ocoi^oc 148.

i]^Tc\iion 167.

r^TTcin 169.

^TTCIC 102,103,119, 167, 168,

169.

t^ooriH 217.

t^OOCJvTOll 119.

yjsx^i^ 130.

;)^2vipe 129, 131, 195, 198,

219.

X^vipe 234.

X&.'A.inoc 99.

X5v\KI«tx> 65.

y^h^kSiiy^*:- 12,14,15, 19, 24, 44.

XJvp2>.KTHp 122.

u 2
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X^P^ 29.

X^pi^e 9, 10, n I. 55.. 57. 58,

60. 64, 65, 66, 67,68, 69, 76,

93, 108, 122, 123, 169, 170,

204. 243.

X^^PiC 52,53.65, 77, 92- 109,

110, 127, 177, 212, 223. 248.

^ivpVc 229.

X^vplCJUl^. 3, 125.

X^^pxcTe 107.

X^^PTHM 235.

X^^PTHC 14. 25. 29, 235.

X^^pTo*^ J 72.

XeiAicon 150, 151.

'yQ^^\AX(J^\l 153.

X«P^ 15,77,82.

X*^" 66, 127.

Xopoc 52.

XOpTOC 47.

XPH**^ 8, 10, 18, 48, 49, 51,

54, 56, 60. 74, 75, 76, 80, 81,

82, 83, 94, 96, 104, 116, 158.

XPHCTTJULeire 161.

XPJ^ 5, 40, 93. 97, 104, 162,

167, 214.

Xpi^ 248.

Xpowoc 82, 103. 107.

Xpw 159.

X^PJ^ 31. 43' 44. 51- 62, 71,

111, 115, 119, 160.

X<^PIC: 3, 4, 5, 9, 26. 139, 209.

X^P**^ T32,

viy-d^Wei 138, 225.

v^ivWei 229.

vl^*.*\juoc 117,170,173.

X^TTt^OC 140.

\\rcrxH 8, 10, 15, 16, 17, 23,

27, 29.3^, 36, 38, 40- 45>46,

52, 55, 62,64, 65, 70, 74, 75,

76, 78, 79,80, 81,83,86,88,

89, 91, 93, 97, 98, 102, 109,

126, 135, 137, 142, 149, 150,

157, 161, 167,169, 172, 191,

203, 208, 215, 226, 229, 231,

232, 234, 239, 241, 242, 244,

245, 249; ^^'X'^oii'ii 133.

X^TTXIHOU 52.

W, ^3, 4, 1, 8,9,11,12, 13, 15,

16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 24, 25, 28,

31, 33, 35,41,42, 44,48,49,

50, 51, 52, 54, 55, 60, 62, 66,

70,72, 73, 74,76, 77, 78,79,

80, 82, 83, 84, 86, 87,88,89,

90, 98, 103, 105, 106, 109,

110, 116, 130, 131, 133, 140,

14T, 142, 143, 144, 147, 155,

157, 159, 160, 161,162, 163,

164, 165, 166, 167, 170, 171,

172, 173, 174, 175, 176, 177,

186, 188, 191, 196, 201, 206,

208, 209, 214, 216, 217, 218,

221, 227, 229, 231, 240, 243,.

245, 246, 247, 248,

tOltTUiC 73.

oxJ^eXei 63, 146.

qewiiei 10.

g2s.C*I0C I, 15, 20, 22, 26, 34,

46, 47, 49, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55,

56, 57, 58, 60, 61, 62, 63, 65,

66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73^

74, 88, 89, 90, 91,92, 93, 94,

95, 97, 98, 99, 100, loi, 137,

140, 154, 203, 212, 220, 230,

243.
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g^s,^»ICc 14.

^ivipe^uoc 9, 157.

£*.iVecic 26.

^»w^o7rc(?) 75.

oa^AlivpTCoTVOT 45.

g2vn;^T. 48, 73, 104.

^ivnT^toe 48, 70, 73, 104, 118,

209, 2,39.

gs^pjLiiv 5, 18, 37.

gd.pnev'^e 13, 29, 95.

ofco^WJULdiC 151, 221, 228.

geeuoc 7, 18,. 104, 176, 230,

247.

^eAni';^ 71, 78, 98.

-l^V^ 78-

£epiuieTi«.pion 22, 23, 32,

39-

^eTdw'^e 177.

^HireAiuiM 8, 12, 23, 26, 49,

2 39-

^H'ikJs.itG 222.

gH'ii.OJlH 99.

^HTlis-p 208, 209.

^{XIOTHC 92.

£I*X110THC 168.

^IK^-ilOC 98.

^iK(jon 74, 82, 102, 219.

g^iKOilt 232, 233, 235, 241.

^icTopi'^e 128.

glCCOM 3.

^AOCTU 78.

gXni'i^e J 07.

gAns'i^e T15.

g_'\nic 168.

goJ&oXoc 52.

£0A0K0T'^I10C 54, 187, 188,

189, 190.

oOiVoc I 60.

^o'XocipvHou 81.

g^oXcjiic 13, 80, 158, 180, 198.

oojueTVi^^ 27.

ooijici'\e ij) 1 12, J48.

^OJULO'\o«7f\ 96, 108,130, 22 1.

gojuOiVoi:«iTnc 62.

ooxiooTrc\oii 4^, 100, i -,6,

I 92.

oonAcvt 37, 139.

^japi^cve 67, 69.

g^opi'^e 1 10.

giopojua^ 57, 58, 61, 6^, 64. 68,

70. 97. loS. 1 28, 198.

OOCOll 135, 177. 201. 22T.

^ocTe 8.

^OCUiH 82.

OOTSvU 47, 73, 90. JIG. 164.

h^i'.) 35.

g_pev£>'2>.os 57, 61.

^pHTOtt 87, 137.

g_pHTCiip 43. 62.

g^poueire 4.

gTTJQpS'^e II, 27, 28.

gT'^vOHH 140, 144.

^"TiVHKOC T38.

gTAivieTe 33, 44, 217.

gTJLlllOC 127, 170, 173,

gTrndvp^oviTev 23, 150.

gTrnivp^wuT*^ 96.

^TTnepeci*. 5.

grnepeTfj 115, 117.

^TTnepHCI*. tig.

gTfnoKfjcee 13,

gTrnOKpiTHC 149.

^TiioAJLeivie 22, 36, 42, 109,

126, 169, 170, 192, 211, 213.

gTnojuinHAJie.. 20,
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gTrnojuiouH 50, 73, 161, 162,

184, 193, 198, 203, 204, 212.

gTrnopev 222.

grnocTi^cic 103, in.

grnoTdwCce 158, 159.

gTnoiJrTei^ 149.

gtoAoc 199.

gcOiVcac 35.

gcac 10, 30, 36, 44, 61, 71. 74,

88, 120, 153, 182.

gooc ':^e 141.

gcoc Te 3, 10, 23, 28, ;]6, 38,

51, 60, 61, 66, 70, 71, 90, 91,

92, 93, 104, 114, 150, i53>

192, 193, 201, 208.

&is.\OT^OC 135.

^es-Ktx)uei 117.

^AlIOC 125.

'^^^JUtOpiis. 20, 37.

^xi(A)pxcTnc 86, 133.

^pUiH 118, 119.

^cTJv^e 103.



COPTIC FORMS OF PROPER
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^.ivpCjOlT 50.

dvfefed.KOTJU. 131.

is.Mis.Tai\i 225, 228, 231, 241,

242, 243, 244, 245, 247, 248,

249.

d^fiieA 22, 41.

e(^fcpjs.Js.AJl, dwRd. 100.

evfipd.gd.xi 13, 49, 50, 88, 204.

223, 228.

evc«d.nioc 102, 108, 127.

d.c*2)vnioc 121.

JS^'ikivAl. 79, 155, 176, 225, 233.

235, 236, 237, 238, 240, 243,

244, 247.

d.'XpiivUOC 123, 126, 127.

d.'^i^.pidk 22.

d^OCOp 225, 241, 243.

es.Kd.KIOC 115.

d.Xe^d.iT 100.

d^Xe^is.nc^peTTc 24.

d.Xe^d^ri'^poc 53.

dJuiiTe 80, 81, 147, 239, 240.

d^iidwitid^ 22.

d^W&.CTdvCIOC 66.

A.Il'^pedvC 38, 222.

d^llTCOKIOC 128.

dN-n-^ncooT 26.

j^M^oxeie^ 17,63, 137.

ivtt'Jj-o^eid. 64, 65.

*^"4°X^^ 149, 152, 153.

d.ii^o;Xl°c 115.

dvK-^^^^^pjCTOC 164; d^U-^-

Xpt 247.

ivno'Woii 3, 22.

d^noWwii 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10,

20, 24, 25, 37, 124.

d.noWcouiJv 100.

dwHoXwil 37.

iSvpcJdv'XICOC (J«) 132.

ivpTfc"*JtIC 22, 24, 27, 34.

ivpTeJLliC 4.

d^CTepioc 43.

fcd».p luiiidv 135.

6d.ciiVeiTHC 3, 4, 5, 9.

fcdwClXHTHC 3.

fcivCCOC 114.

fed.gdv'X pv^) 52.

£!\KTtop, the General, i, 5,6, 7,

20,

28,

36,

44,

52,

60,

68,

8, 9, 10, 1 1. 1 2, 13, 14, 17,

21, 22, 23, 24, 25. 26, 27,

29, 30,31, 32, 33, 34,35,

37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42,43,

45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51,

53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59,

61, 62, 6,], 64, 65, 66, 67,

69,70,71,72, 73,74,88,

90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96,

98, 99, 100.

fcxKTOJp, the deacon, i

223.

felKTOOp, the scribe, 203.

97,

27,
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^^j^fepinX 231, 246.

(c^ivAiXd.ioc 108.

c^f^emiiv 27,147,1 64, 16,-;, 1 76.

c«oAiiiwe 139.

•ik.^^ = •:^.^^'y e^'ik. 8,42,77,81,

U>^- J 39, 140, f
-if)- 226, 329;

'Xd^Trevi!^ 179.

•:i;vi\ih\ 42, 13!.

'XtllitJLtfc'piOC 127.

'2k.Hit«.VTpiOC T40, 147.

-AIXtHTpiOC 140, J41, 142,

M,l, H7- '48.

'AlOK^H'^kVivVlOC 17.

•:i.iOK?VH^ivStOC I, 2, 3, 4, 10,

I 1, 12. 13, 14, 19, 148, 154.

'2k.TJL)lHTpS0C 137.

e^CAX 232, 233.

enjy^ no.

<^iOi>^ft.ll«HC 195.

eitnoKeu-^oc 71, 92.

eiiui^ 41,

enei':^ 128.

tllHt^ 134, 135.

<'^It^^)<tl!LOc 28.

encoji'y;)(^oe 203.

epHTe (?j 210.

CTT no7rpoT(0 100.

CTCefelOC 91.

t'TcTA.eioc 102, 108, 309,

IIO, III, 112, 113,114, 115,

116, 117, 118, 119, 121, 122,

123, 124, 125, 127.

€TTponioc 137, 184.

eiTTptjanioc 149.

CTT'cr^isi.noc 25, 26, 27, 28.

<-"^£.^ 225, 236, 237, 240, 243.

fT^Js.IOC 3, 9.

pfi^ecoc 137.

t't^p^>.IJU 1-7.

f?^p^!^IJU 179.

'^^X^P*^^' 2 2, 203, 223.

l^Hnijon 128.

'^COKpjs.TOap 149.

Hcevi&.c 42, 211.

HCis.I^,C 51, 84.

HCJslT 42, 132.

eeo'Xijopev 184.

eeo':^.(x)Cioc 132.

eeoiicoH 31.

eeoiiscTH 102, 108,127.

eeonicToc 102, 108, 122, 248.

oeot^iiVoc 222.

eec£iSTHc 210.

eHfeis.eic 25, 207, 210.

OOOTT 226.

eTrjQd.€ic 28.

OUiO 102, 127, 137, 248.

SiS-KCO^! 42, 50,88,132,134,155,

204,

leXHiLt. 32, 145, 185, 226, 247.

'ieTVHjui 226.

leXlS 164.

lepejuidvc 137.

lecci^i 42.

ihA = !cp^vH'\ 7, 24, 245.

lOT-^kevi 8, II, 138, 217.

JO^^*2k.^vI 228.

lOlf^b^C 10.

iOTrAiis-iioc 140.

iottTVioc 92.

icb.h.Y\. 42, 50, 88.
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ie*».i\ 204.

icoivunoTr 45.

i(jafe 42.

I'tofe 77, 88, 114.

icJoc = ico^ivltUHC, the Baptist,

loi, 210.

iliatc, a monk, 184, 185, 186 ff.,

193, 194, 195, 196, 197, 198,

200, 20I, 202, 203.

uJocof nju['2S;e 222.

I<jOCJS.t^iS.T 228, 243.

IC0CA.^2s>T 226, 244.

ItOCHc^ 42, 50, 130, 140, 141,

148,

JCOcHt^, son of ciciimioc,

lOI.

i(jacH(^, a deacon, 45.

Ia>g^v^ltHc 109.

ia)gd.nnHc, the Apostle, 226,

243, 244, 245.

itOg^MinHC, the presbyter, 228.

ueXec^Hoc 46, 47,

KHJU.e 25, III, 122, 127, 135,

141, 148, 149, 151, 216, 217,

219, 220, 222.

KopnH\ioc 104, 105.

KOTpcOM (?) 44.

KOTpcCOil 44.

KTr'\lKIJV 31.

Kirpoc 128, 132, 135, 136.

R0iCT^I\T«\Oe 63.

\jS.£!&>ll 42, 132.

Xft.TOll 45.

\&.Tcaii 203, 223.

Xi6d.uoc 24.

AAJvpeew 31.

A«.i>^p\ftv 134, 14H, 183, 239.

juiivpiev 228.

ul^^pIiOc,tllc Apostic, 140, 147.

iULevCi'^Js.THC ^17.

iueT^^ice-xeu 50.

JLtepKOTTpiOC 100, 127, 203,

204, 227,, 249.

jueconoTis.juii\ 132.

iiexip 184.

JUlI^d^HX 22.

JLXV^IkHX 22, 23, 24, 25.

sut-'iy^KHX 231, 244, 245, 246.

jXia^vHotthX 48.

jutovpinX 233.

jLAOTrpinX 240.

jucjotchc 7, 51, 139.

iie^oTT^oxonocop 42.

niiteTH 83.

itoig^e 41, 50, 163.

OHHOpiOC 56, 58, 132.

ouitor:l^pvoc 205, 210, 213,

224.

oiiHoqpioc 217.

o^^^!<'X.etl^^vJlOc 47.

llivXivIC^ltH 94.

nJv'Xjs.AAOin 204.

niy-jLi^oi 128, 129, 130, 131,

132, 133- 134-

Tiisjuioiyw 130, 136.

n^viij^co 130.

n^wiioTTTe, ftwHis. 205.

llJs.Tl\VOiyTe 223.

n&.p;^'2k.eicoc 236, 238.

Tift^pivxeVcoc 232, 237, 240.

Tijvpjv'^'scoc 109, 155, 176,

178, 237.
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^^^.p^v'2k,\*coc 235, 236, 240.

ndwpJUOTTt 2, 14, 45, 46.

n^-TAoc 9, 38, 39, 73, 79, 89,

105, t8o, 245.

ni^TAoc. ivn». 128.

ne>>.co«e 216.

n2vgCx)AJlIO 204.

ne\jvK 2.

neitTHHOCTH 143.

neTpouioc 204.

neTpoc 40, 74, 105, 135, 230.

ncTpoc, of Alexandria, 137,

148, 149, 152, 154.

niAdt-Toc 8, 12.

^I\^vToc 239.

nTVd^KH'^evc 115,117.

nXd^KHTivC 103, 105, 106,107,

108, 109, 115, 116, 117, 118,

121,

nJiS'xe 220.

noTpoT (?) 100.

npcoc III.

npcioc 160.

p*wKOTe 13, 14, 19, 20, 21, 24,

25, 26,32,137,140,148,149,

150, 151, 152, i53>i54, 225.

pHC, the South, 25, 26, 28.

CivfilJvU 71.

civOTrX 181.

c^s.pp^v 16.

CJVTJs,«JvC 6, 76, 193, 247.

cefii^c-^e^itoc 34, 35, 37, 43.

ciciitmoc 45, loi,

CHH lOJ.

coXo-iicon 75, 77, 81, 93.

COTHpi^OC 34.

CTet^ft^mTHC 49.

CTf?^iS.liOC 249.

CT€?l^&.tfOT 41, 42.

cTpiev 132.

T^ICO TOO, 203, 224, 249,

Teo'^iopoc 204.

TpjVlltOC T02, 103, 115, 118,

T23.

TTTJ&I 223.

t^d^pi^U) 51.

r^Js^pJUtOTTTe 1,19.

r:|^i\innoc 231,

^^I'Xond^Tuip 137.

^AiN-fiil^^UOC 137.

t^T^OnivTCOp 149.

^a^hA 223, 248,

'Xy>ic^i^wH 149, 152.

xps<^i:^"0<^ 4, 5,11,48,107,

108, 127,147, 149,151, i55j

163, 227.

tomtcopioc 132.

ujettOTTe 134, 135,136, 204.

HJIHT 128, 129, 130, 131, 133,

T36, 223.

gjs.pjLieiiij». 71.

2i\piuieiiioc 14, 19, 25.

ge'\ec2vioc 55.

geXi^^c 49, 52, 55, 210,

ge'X'Xjs.piJv 128.

gHpSkKASiXlWlt 222.

gHpCO-^HC 12.

giepivKion 28,

2.»ep^^, 129,136.
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<^\m\ 103, 157.

gopion nKOTrpcon 44.

gop CI ecioc 204.

g^pAlJS-M = P^S"! 219.

g^pOJU&.IOC 2.

g^pOJUivttlJv 72.

g^poutdwitoc 4.

^poTjmeM^oc 71,

g^pwjujvioe 4, 14, 71, iii

121, 123, 164.

2^pcojL«.*.jiies. 2, 71.

2^pa)juid.itoc 3, 7, 8, 10, 12,13,

31,49, 51-

g^pwjuie 184.

2^pO)AtH3l, 46,60, 63,64,65,

71, 102, III, 127.

gTTis.CniC 119.

-^juoeeoc 209, 225.

FOREIGN WORDS

dwMes., Chald. N3X, 223.

dvjuxidi., Chald. am, 127.

b.U.m\, Heb. |OX,45, 151,249;

2^jvAiHn 1,6,18,20,32,33,

34, 37, 39, 43, 45, 47, 78,

100, 127, 128, 134, 136, 178,

184, 203, 204, 205, 215, 222,

223, 224, 226, 228, 248 ; ^|e

249.

eioirA, Heb. ^^K, 104.

xi2s^juionjvc, Chald. *<3i?2n, 11.

m>.cy^!x, Heb. np5, 151, 154.

c^Siis.ia&, Heb. nisn^, 18.

Cd.fe&».TOW, Chald. N^13B?, 4, 5,

6, 10, 15, 23, 214, 221.

cep*.t^esn, Syr. ^w», 18,

51, 232.

;)(^eipoTr6em, Syr. ^^oi^,

18, 51, 232, 235.

^dMLOH-'X, Heb. bm, 5.

^JULH, Chald. IW, 116.
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